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TO THE PUBLIC.

It is the design of this work to narrate, in a clear,

simple and intelligible manner, the leading events

connected with the illustrious history of Havana.

Incidents have been related more with the design to

illustrate the past than to amuse the reader, the ol)-

jective lieing to show and trace the advancement of

progress in a concise, unpretentious manner. Only

the printed page can now bear testimony to the

existence and endurance of those whose traditions

perished with and in them so very long ago.

To individuals of ability, industry and thrift does

this place owe its exi.stenee. The list is lengthy, and
contains, among countless others, the honored names

of George Mills, David Lee, Charles Cook, Jolm G.

Henry, Peter Tracy, John B. Look, Hull Fanton, and
Gov. David B. Hill. This paragraph is tenderly in-

scribed to these men, and to all of the others, whose

timelj' efforts and endeavors invited their success.

The voluminous files of The Havana Journal have

been indispensable in the preparation of this work, as

have other essential documents which were sought out

and referred to. The whole, as compiled, contains a

copious source of alphabetical information appearing

in the appended index. In addition, grateful obliga-

tion is expressed to all who attended to inquiries, and

who provided valuable information, photographs, &c.

Acknowledging that the events at first held trivial

deepen with interest in the passage of time, and hav-

ing related the facts as they were found, this work is

issued as an adequate chronicle of the illustrious past.

— Wayne E. Morrison, Sr.



IT IS PROBABLE,
THAT IX SOME INSTANCES,

THE READER MAY DISCOVER ERRORS,
WITH OMISSIONS OF MATTER,
WHICH, IN HIS JUDGMENT,

SHOULD HAVE OCCUPIED A PLACE
IN THIS WORK.

BUT HE WILL ALSO FIND
MUCH OF WHICH HE WAS UNINFORMED;

AND HE WILL THEN EXCUSE
SUCH DEFECTS AS NOTED,

FROM THE OBVIOUS DIFFICULTY
OF OBTAINING A FULL KNOWLEDGE

OF EVERY SUBJECT.
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There are but few localities

so thickly clustered with such

associations of deep interest,

that they appear like fugle-

men in the inarch of events

which attract tlie notice of the

historian. Very prominent among
tliese are the subject of this woik
— drenched in liistory. pleasantly situated, and geolog-

ically conspicuous. In the immediate vicinity of the corpor-

ate boundaries of Havana village were enacted some of

those thrilling scenes that collectively conspired to make

the narrative of the expedition of Gen. John Sullivan one

of intense and peculiar interest. No history of Havana
would be complete without a lirief resume of the trans-

actions connected with the destruction of the village of the

Seneeas, tlie familiar Catharine's Town of old. History

proclaims it as the former home of Catharine Montour,

the renowned chieftess of the tribe, whose nod was the law

of her empire, and whose word was the oracle of her people.

Of French and Indian extraction, she combined tlie natural

finesse of the former race with the subtlety and ferocity

of the latter. These traits of character, coupled with a

handsome person and a polite address, made her an object

of interest second to no individual of her time in all the

region. She was born in Upper Canada and later married

Telenemut. a Seneca chief of note whose parentage is un-

ascertainable. and who was also known as Thomas Hudson.

He was a distinguished warrior, and by bravery and

courage made liimself conspicuous in the wars of the Six

Nations against the Catawbas, the latter a powerful nation

which then occupied the soil in the south-west part of

N'irginia. She had several children by this chief, who fell

in battle while yet a comparatively young man. A son,

Amochol, was living at New Salem in 1778 and she was
living in 1791 "over the lake not far from Niagara." To
the memory of Capt. Montour, one of her sons, tradition

assigns the erection of the famous old "Painted Post,"

at the confluence of the Tioga (Chemung) and Conhocton

Rivers. She is said to have been a handsome woman when
young, genteel in her manners, notwithstanding her Indian

associations. It was her custom to accompany the chiefs

of the tribe to Pliiladelphia and other places where the

treaties were made, and from her character and manners
was much admired by American ladies. She was commonly
referred to as Queen Catharine, and from the British is

believed to have received a small pension for many years

on account of her great influence with the Indians. After

a long and eventful life she died about the year 1804. and
is buried in the Cook grave-yard on the east side of the

Chemung Canal and north of Lock No. 3 in the southern

part of Havana village. George Mills, who settled here

some years prior to her death, well remembered the illus-

trious chieftess. In one account he recalled an occasional

meal as a guest at her table. The fare included salt, then

a very precious commodity, seldom found in general use.

The expedition of Gen. Sul-

livan, in 1779, passed through

tliis country on its mission

of vengeance, following the

battle of Newtown, so fatal

to the Indians. He was acting

under a general order from the

War Department to destroy all the

villages and improvements of the Indians, so that not a

vestage of their prosperity remained. This was in right-

eous retaliation for the barbarous massacre at Wyoming,
in Pennsylvania, on the awful 3rd day of July, 1778. The
Indian town of Catharine's, was later described by Alex-

ander Wilson, author of American Ornithology, as being
"situated near the head of Seneca Lake, in one of the most
delightful and romantic spots imaginable, containing a

great number of houses with large orchards and corn-fields.

It was totally destroyed, in 1779, by the troops under the

command of Gen. John Sullivan, who, entering the place

at night, found it nearly deserted by its inhabitants. One
miserable old squaw alone remained, wlio, from extreme
old age, was incapable of walking, and looked like the last

survivor of a former age. Tlie general ordered a liut to

be erected for her, with provisions for her subsistence,

but she did not long survive the catastrophe of her once

great nation." Mr. Wilson had visited the place in 1804.

The village proper was located on the hill, a little south

of the present village of Havana, and the orchard stood

on what afterwards became the William McClure farm,

later laid out in village lots, and owned in 1879 l)y Hiram
Raymond and others. The situation of the primitive In-

dian village on an elevated spot was a necessity, as the

territory now embraced within the corporate limits of

Havana was a dense morass, utterly untenable as habitable

ground in the extensive swamps of alder and black ash.

Fear, consternation, and dismay followed the destruction

of the Indians' village and the devastation of their agri-

cultural improvements. Witli these misfortunes, the glory

of the Seneeas departed, and the hand of olilivion is

stretched forth to close forever the gates tliat lead to the

memory of their existence. No vestige remains of their

council-house, where the assembled warriors met to send

round the joy of feast, to smoke the pipe of peace, or to

sing tlie song of war. Naught remains but the venerable

verdure-clad hills, where once their village stood, and
where now, perchance, repose the ashes of those renowned
chiefs and sachems, and of the famous half-breed. Queen
Catharine Montour. Even tlie very names beautiful in

pronunciation and melodious in sound, are no more. His-

tory has failed to hand them on down to posterity, and
but two belonging to this vicinity has tradition preserved.

These, Slie-qua-gah (the Indian name for the falls in the

western portion of tlie village, called Havana Falls), whicli

means "the roaring waters," and Ta-dc-vigh-ro-no. |so

given on the map of Sir William Johnson, in the State

Librar}' at Albany], the aboriginal name of the hill in

11



12 Early History, &c., Havana, N. Y.

back of the Seneca Lake Iligliland Nurseries, established

in 1841 by Col. E. C. Frost.

Prof. James Hall, in his celebrated Geology of New-
York, published at Albany in 1843, depicts Havana vil-

lage as situated south of the head of Seneca Lake, resting

upon shale, flag-stone, and thin bedded sand-stone, the

whole lying upon the strata of rock commonly known as

the Portage group. From yet another source we learn

that at an obscure time the entire area was submerged
in water for long intervals, resulting in the vast deposit

of rocks, the layers of which are found to slope at about
fifty feet per mile. The glacial period, with its result-

ant numerous advances and retreats of ice with a generally

decreasing thickness and extent, formed the present slopes

of land above the nine hundred foot level in the valley.

As the level of the land commenced to rise when released

of the ponderous weight of the ice, water from the melting
mass cut into the rock, leaving the bed-rock at approxi-
mately one thousand and eighty feet below the surface
level of the land at the inlet of Seneca Lake, and at four
hundred and thirty-six feet beneath the Cook Academy.
The deltas, moraines, and hummocks of sand gravel, and
rocks, prevelent to this day, appeared during the final

epochs of the glacial period.

In like manner, the surface of the area left a hilly

upland, broken by the deep valleys of the streams. The
Catharine Creek flows through in a deep ravine from
three to seven hundred feet below the summits of the hills.

The soil is chiefly a gravelly loam, mixed with clay, and
temperatures are usually warmer in the village and in the
valley than on the upper slopes and hill-tops. Kain-fall
is generally heaviest in the months of June, July, and
August, and lightest in February, with an average yearly
total in excess of thirty-six inches. Numerous springs are
here located, sources of cold, clear water, .some with cele-

brated curative and medicinal powers. It is within reason
that during the glacial period the present drainage routes
through the St. Lawrence, Mohawk, and Hudson River
channels were so obstructed with ice tluit the flow was to

the .south. Later, witli the disappearance of the ice and
rising levels of land, the flow rcver.sed itself to the north
as at present. Some of the streams emptying northward
through the Catharine valley originated in the beds of
streams which once flowed south. "The beauty of our
lakes," says a later geologist, "is not more deserving of
attention than is the dramatic story of their making by
the tremendous flow of the waters when the earth was
lifted upward. The series of twenty-one parallel valleys
in New-York state is probably the most notable in the
world—for twelve of these now contain lakes."

There are several natural curiosities in the vicinity

of Havana worthy of more than just a passing notice.

Havana Falls is a beautiful cascade in the western part
of the village, upon a small stream that pours its waters
into the inlet of Seneca Lake. But the chief object of
interest, and the one that should be seen to be appreciated,
is Havana Glen, a beautiful ravine worn into the rocks
by the action of the water which for ages has been pour-
ing its torrents into the basin of Seneca Lake. Until the
elo.se of the War of the Rebellion, the beauty and the
sublimity of tiiis glen were hidden from all cxc(>pt some
daring adventurer who.se love of nature, unimproved by
art, led him to penetrate its wild and rocky chasms, or
the more quiet recesses, and listen to the sweet murmur
of the "Whi.spering Falls." The glen was first made ac-

cessible to the public in the summer of 1867. by the
construction of walks and the erection of bridges and
stair-ways through its rugged and winding way. Near
the entrance is a beautiful grove, which affords a fine

resort for pic-nic parties. Here the Free Masons held a
grand pic-nic on the ISth of September. 1867, at which
the number in attendance was variously estimated at from
five to ten thousand persons.

From a description published a short time since, a
glimpse of the celebrated ravine is presented in an inter-

esting and intelligent manner. "As we enter the Glen,
the Portal Cascade first appears in view. Here the water
of McClure's Creek makes its final plunge into the basin
of Seneca Lake. Passing along the narrow path-way we
will next take our stand upon Sylvan Bridge that spans
the stream above the first falls, and gaze for a time upon
the beauties of Glen Montour, as the first section is called.

Pursuing our cour.se, the Eagle Cliff Falls appear in view.
These are the highest in the Glen, the unbroken fall of
water being about fifty feet. The cliffs tower above the
summit of the falls to a height of more than one hundred
feet, rendering the scene peculiarly sublime and impres-
sive. By ascending tlie oak stairway, the second subdivision
of the Glen, The Priele of the Senccas, opens to our view.
The stream appears to emerge from a spacious room
in the form of an L. The main passage is sixty feet in
length and about twenty-five feet in width, and the aver-
age height of the sides about thirty feet. From different
stand-points in this section of the Glen we obtain views
that are exceedingly beautiful and rarely equaled. ^Ve
can not stop to describe the beauties of the Curtain Cascade
or the wild and rugged scenery of Central Gorge, as viewed
from the winding stair-way. This Gorge varies in depth
from fifty to one hundred feet. Leaving it and crossing
on the Cavern Bridge, located at the entrance of the Glen
of the Caverns, we will pursue our way, taking a view of
Hermit's Cave and the Whispering Falls, as we pass
along to Glen Chaos, where the rocks appear to have slid

down into the ravine from its adjacent sides, and here lie

imbedded in one chaotic mass. The Glen of the Echoes,
and Echo Falls, will beguile us for a time ere we reach
the Glen of the Pools. Here are numerous cavities, vary-
ing in size and shape, some of them circular and very
beautiful. Passing the Fairies' Cascade and the Summit
Falls, we emerge to the highlands which overlook Seneca
Lake. In taking the reader through the Glen, we have
done little more than to give the names of some of the
principal localities, all of which are suggestive, and must
now leave him to visit the Glen, and see for himself the
work of the Almighty's hand."

The valley of Catharine Creek is a geological wonder
steeped in tradition. Within its great swamp, which
stretches for some nine miles, is the dividing line of the
waters, those on one side flowing into the Susquehanna
River and those on the other into the St. Lawrence River.
A great difference in the fog producing capabilities of
these streams here occurs, the explanation being as to
whether they flow toward Cancer or toward Capricorn.
Indian lore has this swamp containing the lair of the king
of bears, the messenger of the great spirit, and the prophet
of the weatlicr. By close observation, so the story goes,
the end of winter could be forecast. If he awoke from
hibernation, saw his shadow and stayed out, an early
spring was inevitable. Otherwise, cold and disagreeable
weather could be expei^'ted for at least another sLx weeks.
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THE STLLR AN EXPEDITIOX

The continued Indian and tory atrocities in tlie valley

of Wyoming, Pennsylvania, and around the headwaters

of the Susquehanna in New-York, during the summer and

autumn of 1778. kindled the deepest indignation of the

American people, and it was determined by the Congress

to chastise the savages and their hardly less-savage allies,

associates, adherents. &c.. who committed the murderous

deeds, especially the Senecas. The command of this ex-

pedition was offered first to General Horatio Gates, who

declined in a letter which General George Washington

justly considered a little less than insolent. The command
was then given to General John Sullivan of New-Hamp-

shire, who went to work with his usual energy, though,

perhaps, quite conscious that the task he had undertaken

was more useful than glorious. The command included

5,000 men — a full third of the entire army, who were

especially selected on account of their vast experience in

former campaigns — veterans of Saratoga and Monmouth ;

frontiersmen and some of Col. David ;\Iorgan's Riflemen,

skilled in Indian warfare, along with the seasoned troops

from New-Hampshire. Massachusetts, Connecticut, New-

York. New-Jersey, and Pennsylvania. Gen. Sullivan ar-

rived at Easton, Penn'a., on May 7, 1779, where he at

once established headquarters and commenced the active

preparations for the expedition.

The general plan involved api)roaching from three

widely separated points and converging in the heart of

the Indian country. Gen. Sullivan with the main army
was to march in a northerlj- direction from Easton up

through the Wind Gap, overland to Wyoming and on to

Tioga Point (now Athens, Penn'a.). Gen. James Clinton,

who was at that time in the Mohawk Valley with 1,600

men, was to pass over to Otsego Lake and descend the

north branch of the Susquehanna Kiver to join Gen. Sul-

livan at Tioga Point, the combined armies then to proceed

into the lakes country beyond. Col. Daniel Broadhead, with

650 men, was to depart from Fort Pitt (now Pittsburgh,

Penn'a.) and ascend the Allegany River to join the main
army somewhere in the Genesee valley, and to assist in

the attack upon Fort Niagara, which was the ultimate

goal of the expedition. In addition. Col. Levi Pawling,

with 200 men, was to leave Kingston, on the Hudson River

and join the forces of Gen. Clinton before he reached Tioga
Point. This ambitious design was to encompass nearly

all that territory now embraced by the states of Pennsyl-

vania and New-York, which at tliat time was unmapped
and practically without roads, other than the narrow trails

used by the Indians.

Owing to swollen streams and the difficult roads. Col.

Pawling failed to connect with Gen. Clinton's division,

and returned to Kingston with but little accomplished.

Col. Broadhead, likewise, failed to join Gen. Sullivan, for

when he reached the present southern boundary of New-
York state, he was compelled to tui-n back on account

of sickness among his troops, which was coupled with a

lack of clothing and food supplies. His contribution, how-
ever, was considerable, in tliat his troops destroyed several

Indian villages and five hundred acres of growing corn.

His presence in the Allegany valley diverted numerous
of the Seneca warriors, who otherwise would have been

able to rt'infi)rce tlie army of Chief Brant at Newtown.

Aside from the force of Col. Broadiiead, the expedition

was made uji of four brigades. The first coiisisti'd <if tlie

New-Jersey regiments, under the comtnaiid of (ien. Wi'

Ham Maxwell; Gen. Enoch Poor comniandetl tlie second

brigade with regiments from New-Hampshire, Connecticut,

and Massachusetts. The third brigade, commanded by Gen.

Edward Hand, was composed of several Pennsylvania

regiments; the fourth brigade, commanded by Gen. James
Clinton, was made u]5 of New-York regiments and a de-

tachment of Col. Daniel Morgan's Riflemen.

The route from Easton to Wyoming lay across the high

range of iiills dividing the Delaware River from the Sus-

quelmnna River, with almost impenetrable swamps between

the ridges of these hills. A l)ridle path had been opened

between the two places, north-westerly from Fort Penn

(now Stroudsburg, Penn'a.), some years before. While

waiting for the brigades of Generals Maxwell and Poor

to gather at Easton, Gen. Sullivan detailed regiments of

Col. Philip VanCortlandt and his New-Yorkers and Col.

Oliver Spencer and his Jerseymen ahead to choj) through

and widen the bridle-path, and to lay down a road-bed fit

for the wagons and artillery. Finding the task greater

than had at first been anticipated, the regiment of Col,

Joseph Cilley was sent forward to assist them on May 27th.

Early in the morning of June 18. 1779, Gen. Sullivan

gave the order for the army to move. The path-way led in

direction northerly, by way of the Wind Gap, a passage

below the Delaware Water Gap, apparently designed by
nature for communication through the Blue Ridge. This,

according to the description given by Cornelius Nepos,

very much reseml)led the straits of Thermopylae where

three hundred Greeks under Leonidas checked the progress

of some eight hundred tliousand Persians commanded by

Xerxes. x\t the end of the march on the second day. they

passed Mr. Learned's log cabin, the last house on the front-

ier. The greatest difficulties were encountered, traveling

through the extensive swamps, dense forests and rocky

barrens. After six days of arduous struggle over a rough

terrain, and having marched for sixty-five miles, they

arrived in the beautiful Wyoming valley, where Gen. Hand
awaited them. Here the army was obliged to remain to

collect fresh supplies, &c., when discovery was made that

all the salted meat had turned sour and was unfit for

consumption, owing to its being packed in casks made of

unseasoned oak. To provide meat for his troops. Gen.

Sullivan was forced to send to lower Pennsylvania for

live cattle, to be driven along with the army on its ad-

vance up the Sus(iui'hanna River. Likewise, the supply of

clothing and shoes had failed ; and by the 21st of July, more

than a third of the soldiers had not a shirt to their backs.

In preparation for the advance, the artillery and heavy

wagons and supplies were loaded into two hundred and

fourteen boats to be poled up-stream to Tioga Point ; also

the twelve hundred pack-horses were made ready. On July

31st, the army broke camp and began its forward march,

following the time worn Indian trail along the banks of

the river, and forming a line some six miles in length, with

the seven hundred beef cattle bringing up the rear. Col.

Zebulon Butler, with one hundred troops, was left in the

15



16 Eakly History, &c., Havaista, N. Y.

garrison at Wyoming, to forward such supplies as might

be collected later. The army arrived at Tioga Point on

August 11th, having made the eighty mile march without

serious incident, except being forced to ford the Susque-

hanna River on one occasion. Several Indians were seen

from time to time, evidently scouts, but no opeu engage-

ments occurred. Here Gen. Sullivan commenced the erec-

tion of a fort, named in his honor, which extended from

the bank of the Cliemung River to that of the Susquehanna

River, at about a mile above the point where the two

streams meet. The army here remained awaiting the ar-

rival of Gen. Clinton, wlio, since the middle of June, had

been transporting his In-igade and stores from the Mohawk
valley by way of Canajoharie and Springfield. He en-

camped at Otsego Lake on July 2nd, and remained until

August 9th, meanwhile throwing up a dam across the

outlet of the lake to provide sufficient water in the upper

Susquehanna River to float his two hundred and fifty

boats, which were to carry his stores to Tioga Point.

Upon the arrival of Gen. Clinton, his brigade, stores.

&c., preparations began at once for the onward move-

ment of the army. All the cumbersome and un-necessary

baggage was ordered stored with the garrison of some two

hundred and fifty men under the command of Col. Israel

Shreve remaining at Fort Sullivan. Tlie invalids and the

wounded were here left in an improvised hospital, with

the wives of several of the boatmen, who had accompanied

the expedition to this point, serving as nurses. On August

26th the army resumed its march into the unknown Indian

country, fully aware that the Indians and their allies

were assembled in force somewhere on the Chemung River

and not far distant. The following day the site of Old

Chemung was reached, and late at niglit on the 27th a

scout came into camp with information that the enemy

had been discovered at work building fortifications just

a few miles above. Early on Sunday morning. August

29th, the advance began with great caution, and had pro-

ceeded scarcely two miles when the advance guard suddenly

discovered Indian scouts slightly ahead, who, upon being

observed, ran off at full speed. A small force was also

spotted on the opposite side of the river, which kept nearly

abrea.st of Gen. Hand's troops, but out of rifle range. After

advancing four miles farther, the fortifications of the

enemy were discovered in the vicinity of an Indian village,

then called Newtown, near where is now situated the village

of Lowman, Chemung Co.

Here was gathered the enemy in force, numbering al-

together, probably, about twelve hundred men, made up

of British regulars. Tories, and Indians, under Capt. Joh/i

Macdonald of the P.ritish army, the Tory ])artisans. Col.

Jolin Butler and his son, Capt. Walter N. Butler, and the

Mohawk Chief, Joseph Brant. On a steep ridge between

a creek and the river, this force was disposed in a position

protected on two sides by a bend in the river, and skill-

fully strengthened in front by a breastwork, partially con-

cealed among pine trees and shrub oaks and branches

artfully placed among them. It was meant as an ambush !

The advancing Americans, it was supposed, would wind

along the base of the ridge by an open path, i)ara]lcl to

the breastwork, and when their flank was completely ex-

posed, a deadly fire from twelve hundred hidden rifles

was to be poured into them from the heights above. Gen.

Sullivan commanded not less than three thousand men,

led by able and experienced soldiers. If the stratagem

did not succeed against them, then' was little chance of

hindering their advance.

The stratagem was not successful. The earthworks were

discovered by the advance guard, and from a tall tree a

rifleman descried the whole plan of offense and defense.

Discovery was equivalent to defeat. A portion of the army

under Gen. Hand was brought in front of the enemy into

line, which Chief Brant and his Indians by repeated and

desperate sorties, attempted to break. While they were

so occupied in front, Generals Poor and Clinton were quiet-

ly making their way through the woods and swamps for

an attack on the rear and flank. The enemy were caught

in the trap which they had hoped would be fatal to their

opponents. The artillery, under Col. Thomas Proctor,

opened fire upon the breastworks and their defenders at

the moment that Gen. Poor's men, followed by those of Gen.

Clinton, rushed up the hill in the rear with the cry of

"Remember Wyoming !" The British and their allies were

out-generalled as well as out-numbered, and though they

fought witli courage, they were driven at length to head-

long flight. Their loss was so heavy, — while Gen. Sul-

livan's was slight, — and their defeat so complete, that

neither the power of Chief Brant, the influence of the

Tories, nor the promises of the British, could rally again

the Indians in any large numbers to oppose the progress

of Gen. Sullivan.

The army rested upon the battle-ground that night,

and the day following destroyed the crops throughout

the vicinity, and sent the wounded, four heavy guns, the

ammunition wagons. &c., back to the garrison at Tioga

Point. On August ;31st the army was again on the move,

and the expedition, charged with destruction, had now fair-

ly begun. About two miles above Newtown a little village

of eight good houses was found, which was burned, and

the army passed to Kanawaholla, a pleasant town situated

on the point, at the junction of the present Newtown Creek

with the Chemung River, near the city of Elmira, and

four and a half miles above the battle-ground. Here, as at

Chemung and Newtown, the corn-fields bore the marks

of having been planted under the supervision of white

people, whom it is well known were directed by the British

government to aid the Indians in raising supplies for the

British army and garrisons. From here the path-way

turned northward. The army marched about five miles

farther and encamped for the night near the present vil-

lage of Ilorseheads.

The next morning the tents were struck at eight o'clock

and for three miles the path-way lay through an open

plain, then they entered the low ground which forms the

division of the waters flowing into the Susquehanna River

and into the St. Lawrence River, at that time a deep,

miry swamp, covered with water from the recent rains,

dark with the closely .shadowing hemlocks, the path-way

studded with rocks and thickly interspersed with sloughs;

it was the most horrible spot they had met with. It was
past seven o'clock, just in the dusk of the evening, when
the advance guard emerged from the gloomy shadows
of the dismal morass heralded by the howling of dogs as

they approached and formed themselves in line on the

outskirts of the village of Catharine's Town, which was
built on both sides of the inlet to Seneca Lake, and about

three miles from the lake, near the site of Havana village.

The place consisted of between thirty and forty good

houses, extensive corn-fields and orchards, and the soldiers

found a number of horses, cows, calves, and hogs, which

they appropriated. It was pitch dark before Gen. Hand's
brigade got out of the wilderness. To the rest of the army
it was a night of horrors.
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It was so dark the men could not see tlie path-way, and

could keep it only by grasping the froeks of their file

leaders. The brigades of Generals Poor and Maxwell did

not reach the town until ten o'cloek. Many of the soldiers,

utterly worn out with heat and fatigue, fell exhausted by

the way-side, and did not re-join the army until the next

day. Gen. Clinton's brigade spent the night in the swamp,

without blankets or food, and in continual fear of an enemy

ambush. [The enemy might well have rallied upon the

hills along this perilous route, and greatly thinned, if not

quite destroyed or captured, the invading army. But, a.s

Chief Brant afterwards said, they did not believe that Gen.

Sullivan would commence a march so soon over so difficult

a route ; and the Indians were so terrified by the cannons,

and so disheartened by the result of the battle, that they

could not be readily induced to attempt another.] Two
of the pack-horses fell and broke their necks in the swamp,

others became exhausted and died upon the path, while the

stores of food and ammunition were sadly depleted.

All of Thursday was spent in resting, bringing up the

wearied horses and exhausted soldiers, burning the houses,

destroying the corn-fields and orchards, and .scouring the

country for straggling Indians. A very old squaw was

found hidden in the bushes and was accosted by one of

the Indian guides in various dialects, but shook her head

as if she could not understand. At length, Gen. Sullivan,

in becoming convinced that her ignorance was only as-

sumed, threatened her with punishment if she did not

answer. She replied that Col. Butler and the Indians had

held a council here, and many of tlie old chiefs and women
desired peace, but that Col. Butler told them the invading

army would kill them all if they surrendered, and they

had better run off into the woods; that Chief Brant receiv-

ed there a reinforcement of two hundred Indian warriors,

from Canada, who were eager to fight, but those who had

been in the battle of Newtown shook their heads and

would not agree to it. She further said that the Indians

lost very heavily in killed and wounded, and she heard

many women lamenting the death of their relatives. She

also said that many of the squaws and cliildreu were then

over tlie hills about five miles away; in consequence of

which Col. Butler, with a detachment of three hundred

men, and taking the cohorn with them, went about noon

in a fruitless pursuit, and returned in the evening.

On Friday, September .'Brd, having Ijuilt a comfortable

hut for the old squaw, and leaving her a supply of provis-

ions, the army resumed its march and encamped twelve

miles to the north, the route most of the way being through

open woods, over level country, and the journey devoid

of special incident. The place of encampment was on the

lake-side, where there were a few houses and plenty of

corn, and near what has since been called Peach Orchard,

where it is said the early settlers found conclusive evidences

of Indian occupation. An Indian scout left one of these

corn-fields just as the American troops came up, w'ho

found the corn roasting by the fire and the supper left

untasted. About ten o'clock the next morning, the army
moved from this encampment, and after proceeding four

miles came to what is now known as North Hector. The
Indian town was called Con-daw-haw, and consisted of

one long house, built according to Indian custom to eon-

tain several fires, and several smaller houses. After they

destroyed these and the corn-fields, the army marched
eight miles further and encamped. The expedition con-

tinued, the pursuit quick and thorough. A part of the

army penetrated the wilderness to the Genesee valley,

and a part to Cayuga Lake. In the course of three weeks,

forty-three Indian villages, with corn-fields, orchards, &c.,

were destroyed.

Having reached the extreme western door of the Long
House, as the Six Nations designated their confederacy,

at a point not far from what is now Geneseo, Livingston

Co., on the Genesee River, Gen. Sullivan commenced to

retrace his footsteps. The work liad been done thoroughly

by the expedition, for the Indians had neither food nor

shelter to carry them through the ensuing winter, which

happened to be one of the severest on record. Many of

them perished from want and disease, the garrison at Fort

Niagara notwithstanding. Their power was broken, and

though they resumed, the following year, their d('])reda-

tions upon the border settlements, they ceased from that

time to be the formidable enemy whose alliance with the

Britisli was an important incident in the progress of the

war. The main army, on September 21st, in retracing its

march from the south side of the Seneca River, encamped
within six miles from the head of Seneca Lake on Sep-

tember 22nd, and reached Catharine's Town (Havana vil-

lage) at about noon on the following day. Halting here

to rest, they sought out the old squaw found on their

advance, and left her a supply of food and comfortable

quarters. Here, Gen. Sullivan had expected the detach-

ments of Colonels Butler and Dearborn, but they having

not arrived, the army proceeded three miles farther and
encamped for the night.

At Fort Reed, a temporary palisaded fortification at

the confluence of Newtown Creek and the Chemung River

(now Elmira, Chemung Co.), which was reached just a

month after the encounter at Newtown, full rations were

resumed, to the gratification of the soldiers, who were

heartily tired of their almost exclusive vegetable diet.

On October 7th, Wyoming was reached, and after three

days the march was commenced to Easton, which place

was entered nn October lotli. This expedition had march-

ed two hundred and eighty miles from Easton through an

unbroken wilderness until it arrived in the heart of the

Indian country. Gen. Sullivan, who was born at Berwick,

Maine on February 17, 1740, resigned his commission

shortly after, was a member of the Continental Congress

in 1780, President of the State of New-IIampsliire from

1786 until 1789. and from that time until his death on

January 23, 179.5 at Durham, New-Hampshire, held the

office of LTnited States District Judge. Gen. Poor, who was
born at Andover, Massachusetts on June 4, 1736, died on

September 8, 1780, near Hasensack, New-Jersey. Gen.

Maxwell, who was born in Ireland, died in Sussex Co., New-
Jersey on November 12, 1798. Gen. Hand, who was born

in Clyduff, Kings Co., Ireland on December 31, 1744, died

at Roekford, I'enn'a. on September 3, 1802. Gen. Clinton,

who was born in Ulster Co. on August 9, 1736. died in

Little Britain, Orange Co. on December 22, 1812.

To the New-England troops, who had been accustomed

to the rocky soil and the steep hill-sides of their native

states, the broad and fertile valleys encountered during

the expedition seemed like another Eden, and no sooner

had the banners of war been furled, than these and the

other hardy sons of New-Jersey and Pennsylvania as well,

shouldered the knap-sack and the axe, and again bent

their footsteps toward the lakes country. Here they built

their homes and reared their children, planted the institu-

tions of liberty and religion, and by enterprise, pluck, &c.,

turned their efforts into one of the crowning glories of the

Empire State in fitting tribute to her motto, Excelsior.
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The smoke from the burning viUages that marked the

course of devastation and ruin by the troops of Gen. John

Sullivan had seareely cleared away ere the white settler

might have been seen threading his way into the wilderness

anxious to rear his home in the fertile land of the Seneeas.

The first settlement was effected witliin the present corpor-

ate limits of Havana, in 1788, by Silas Wolcott and a Mr.

Wilson. George Mills had previously passed through the

place, but he did not here locate until 1790. The settlement

of wliat is now the Town of ^lontour, outside of the village,

does not antedate the year 1800, with perhaps but a few

exceptions. Phineas Catlin settled upon the farm, occupied

in 1879 by John Butler, in 1792-93 while the town yet con-

stituted a part of the Town of Newtown, then in Tioga

County. Anthony Brodrick was a contemporary, settling

upon the farm later owned by Solomon Williams. A full

account of the early settlers of the town is given in another

part of this work.

George Mills came in from Pennsylvania through New-
town (now Elmira), thence through the valley, following

the old Indian trail and roadway of Gen. Sullivan's troops

and was accompanied by John Richardson. At the head of

the lake they procured a bateau, and proceeded down the

lake to the Seneca River; thence around to the Cayuga, and
settled in the wilderness on the east side of that lake, now
Cayuga village. After about a year, George Mills established

himself at this place in 1790, where he became a prominent

resident, and where he later died. In an interview with

Hull Fantoii, Mr. Mills stated that he found William Mc-

Clure settled where Thomas MeClure afterwards lived, and

one Phineas Bowers residing near the site later occupied by

the pottery; also two families by the name of Stevens, and

a man named John King. One of the Stevens families lived

near the Havana Falls; the other, near McClure's. Speak-

ing of himself, ilr. Mills saj's, "I settled near where Camp-
bell's store now is, where stood a little shanty, which was

owned by John King, of whom I purchased it. I opened a

store, in 1805, in company with Isaac Baldwin of Elmira,

who furnished the goods. The building, then but recently

erected, stood on the corner of Main and Catharine Streets,

near the Inlet Bridge, and was also used as a tavern, and

occupied by me for that purpose for a quarter of a century,

during which time I entertained Louis-Philippe, afterwards

king of the French, with some noblemen, who were his trav-

eling companions." The others accompanying the celebrated

wayfarer were his younger brothers, Antoine-Philippe, the

Due de Montpensier, Louis-Charles, the Comte de Beaujol-

ais, and their faithful valet. Louis-Philippe was king of

France from 1830 until 1848, and was of the Orleans branch

of the Bourbons, a direct descendant of Louis XIII, through

that monarch's younger son, Philippe. Louis-Philippe was

entitled Due de Valois at Ijirth in 1773, Due de Chartres in

1785, and Due d'Orleans at the death of his father in 1793.

Their lodging with George Mills at Havana occurred during

the first week of July, 1797. A son, Madison Mills, M. D.,

born in 1810, served with distinction in the medical depart-

ment of the Army during the Mexican and Civil Wars.

The above constituted the original settlement of Havana;
but during the next two years several arrivals, either of

native-lwrn citizens or of immigrants from other parts of

the country, were made; for Col. Ciiarles Williaiiisou. wlio

came to this country as the agent of Sir William Pultney

and John Hornby, writing of Catharine's Town, in 17!)12,

said that the place contained thirty inhabitants. George

Mills was the first merchant of Havana, having opened a

store there, as above stated, in 1805. The goods were fur-

nished by Isaac Baldwin of Elmira, and sold either on

shares or on commission. Mr. Mills was also one of the first

navigators of Seneca Lake. Mills Landing, now Havana.

was the head of navigation, and from this point, in liis In-

dian bateau, he transplanted the products of the soil, and

received in return goods brought from New-York, by way
of Albany, the Mohawk River, Wood Creek, and the Seneca

River. As the population of the village increased, he aug-

mented the tonnage of his vessels, and did a thriving busi-

ness. The first sloop launched upon the lake was built

under the patronage of Col. Williamson, in 1796, to ply

between Catharine's Town and Geneva. This event called

forth the settlers from their cabins, and was regarded as an

occurrence of much importance. The first steam-boat that

navigated the lake was the Seneca Chief, her first trip was

made on July 4, 1828, built and owned by the Rumsey bro-

thers, and officered by Capt. H. C. Swan, Aaron Stout as

First Engineer, Fred. King as Pilot, William Roe as Second

Pilot, and John R. Johnson as Agent. She was a passenger

and a tow-boat furnished with four plain cylinder boilers,

had a cylinder eighteen Indies in diamet("r witli a seven-foot

stroke, and an average speed of ten miles per hour. The
passenger wharf was on the Inlet, north of the IMain Street

bridge, and from tiiis place freight boats were also taken

into tow for the trip up the lake. During the winter of

1831-32 the Seneca Chief was rebuilt, and her name chang-

ed to the Geneva, or, more familiarly, the Aunt Betsy.

David Ayres was an early settler, who came to Ilavaiui

from Ithaca in 1828, purchased tlie farm of George Mills,

which he laid out into village lots, and otherwise improved
his purchase. He was born in about 1790, became a mer-

chant in New-York, a man of zeal in religious matters and
energy in business. In August of 1817, he emigrated to

Ithaca with his family, and at once became prominent in

introducing Methodism again to the vicinity. He was as-

sisted in his business ventures in this place and after his

removal, by his brother, Silas C. Ayres, who spent the

remainder of his life in Havana. David Ayres, in 1842.

was a resident of the Indeiiendent Republic of Texas. Hon.

Harmon Pumpelh', although never a resident, was a prom-
inent owner of land at this time and through his efforts the

village was named Havana. He w-as born on August 1, 1795,

settled at Owego, Tioga Co.. about 1802, where he became

a wealthy land-owner and removed to Albany in 1841,

where he died on September 28, ]882. Thomas Nichols, Jr..

of Westchester Co., a revolutionary soldier, settled here,

near College Street, about 1797. He was one of the pioneer

.school teachers, and also the first to teach music in the

village. His attention was afterwards turned to agricultural

pursuits when he purchased and settled upon a farm where

he was a counselor among his neighbors, and where he died

on October 20, 1823, at the age of 65 years, 11 months and

10 days. His daughter. Armenia Nichols, born in ISOfi,

married Peter Quick who was born in 1820, came to this

21
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place iu 1826 and died on June 28, 1878. She was the oldest

resident, in point of settlement, living within the corporate

limits of the village, at the time of her death at the age of

ninety years, having been a frequent contributor to The

Havana Journal for some time previous with a column of

historical reminiscences, recollections, &c.

For the first thirty-five years succeeding the settlement

of Catharine's Town by white people its population was

similar to that of all village settlements,—composed largely

of the respectable laboring classes, with a few mechanics,

here and there a merchant, and the indispensable keeper of

the village inn. Of the laboring classes, which are usually

of a migratory character, very little in the way of history

remains. Of the mechanics, the only one whose memory
is generally preserved to posterity is the village black-smith

—the brawny, muscular personage, clad in leather apron,

whose swarthy features and herculean frame become fa-

miliar to all, and the very utilitj' of wliose calling makes

him known alike to the villager and to the farmer. The

pioneer in this branch of industry here was George Kim-
ball, who, although not a resident, came in about the year

1802, and associated himself with Phineas Bowers iu the

milling business. Another early disciple of Vulcan, and
better known than his predecessor, because he remained in

the business, was Joshua Morse, whose dwelling and shop

occupied the site later the residence of Dr. Gilbert D.

Bailey who died on February 6, 1872 at the age of 58 years.

Of the merchants, after George ]Mills, was one Ebenezer
Ri.sley, who kept a primitive store prior to 1820, and he was
succeeded b.v Samuel Roberts.

At the time of the first division of the old Town of Cath-

arine on April 16, 1823, it is stated by a local authority

that "where Havana now stands there was but a meagre
population, the cluster of houses now known by the name
of Catharine Landing (pronounced at that day as now,
and as it should be spelled), 'Kathrine,' by some called

'Mills Landing.' It was mainly in the vicinity of the corner

of Main and Catharine Streets, where the house of Darius
Ballou later stood. There was the old tavern, kept by our
earliest settler, George Mills, and west of this, and across

Catharine Creek, and on the north side of the road, stood

the house of Abraham Massiker, and on the south side

that of Thomas Nichols. Still to the west, and where the

Court-House was erected, was the comfortable farm-house

of David Lee. Next on the north, and about where stands

the Daniel Tracy homestead, lived Roswell Wakely, who
died on February 6, 1878 at the age of 90 years, and op-

posite Nathan Hall who died in 1849 at the age 64 years.

Beyond, and where Mrs. Dr. Bailey now resides, stood the

house of Joshua Morse, and near it his black-smith shop.

What is now Genesee Street continued to the north about

as the road now runs. Beyond the Epi.scopal church was
a track, that diverged and went up the hill, pa.ssing to the

rear of the house and grounds later occupied by John F.

Phelps. What is now Steuben Street, and leading to the

Falls Bridge and cemetery beyond, was a mere path and
quite impassable."

It was about the year 1825 that the place began to as-

sume the rudiments of a village. It was in December that

William T. Jackson arrived from Sussex County, New-
Jersey, and he was the first merchant who purchased his

own goods in New-York, to retail in his village store in

Havana. Besides being prominently identified with the

mercantile and manufacturing interests of the place, he be-

came also intimately connected with its politics. In 1838
he was appointed one of the associate judges of Chemung

County, and in 1848 he was elected to represent the then

Twenty-sixth Congressional District, comprised of the co-

unties of Yates, Tompkins, and Chemung, in the Thirty-

first Congress of the United States. He was also one of the

justices of the peace of the Town of Catharine for twelve

consecutive years, and died on September 5, 1882, at the age

of 88 years. The same year, 1825, Samuel G. Crawford

came in from Orange County, and was for many years a

justice of the peace, and was one of the principal boot and

shoe merchants of the place for a long time. In point of

settlement, he was the oldest male resident of the village at

the time of his death on April 4, 1879. John W. Jobbitt,

the father of Andrew Jobbitt, the grocer, came from Paint-

ed Post, Steuben Co., in 1828, settled in the village where

he was the pioneer tailor, and where he died on February

18, 1880, at the age of 76 years.

In 1827, Minor T. Brodrick and Artemas Fay became

residents of Havana. Ten years thereafter Mr. Brodrick

formed a co-partnership in the mercantile business with

Adam G. Campbell, who died on October 1, 1873, at the age

of 58 years. Minor T. Brodrick, who was born on December

9, 1812, was one of the most prominent citizens of the village

and here died on February 5, 1885. Artemas Fay entered

into partnership with Josiah Merritt and continued the

practice of law during several years succeeding, in connec-

tion with teaching. At the age of seventy-two, his hearing

had become so much impared that he was compelled to

abandon both professions, and died ten years later on April

4, 1867. William Brown and Marilla, his wife, of whom
little can be learned, were also residents. In the fall of 1828,

the Havana House, an imposing structure of brick, was er-

ected by a mason from Syracuse upon the east side of Cath-

arine Street for Mr. Brown, who became its proprietor. The
structure bore the name, "New-York, Geneva, Havana, &
Elmira Stage & Steam-Boat Hotel," which was painted in

large letters prominently upon the brick of both sides.

Before Havana sprang into existence, Johnson's Settle-

ment (now Catharine) was the center of business for the

Town of Catharine, and was considered as half-way on the

old stage route between Ithaca and Elmira. That was in

the days of the infancy of Havana, at the time when David
Ayres was thought almost insane for purchasing the George

Mills farm to locate a populace upon. The mail was carried

by a Mr. Davis from Elmira to Ovid on horseback. Anson
Spencer, later editor of The American Citizen at Ithaca,

recalled many years later that "In the spring of 1828 we
were sent down there by the stage on our route to Havana
(then called Catharine's Landing) to help L. B. and Step-

hen Butler inaugurate a new printing office. In the yellow

stor '-house on the Inlet we worked off the initial edition

of The Tioga Patriot, the first newspaper ever printed in

Havana. The old Ramage press, the large black walnut
plank used for an imposing stone, and the old straw bunk
in one corner of the office, in which S, B. Butler and our-

self used to 'turn in,' and listen to the music of the bull

frogs under our bed, and the interesting exercise of fight-

ing mosquitoes above, are all yet fresh in our memory. And
the four chills of tlie ague which we had in the month of

February following after returning home, are not forgotten.

Many of the houses in the place were set upon posts and
made merely of boards."

The most important epoch in the history of Havana
dawned in 1829, when was witnessed the arrival of Charles

Cook, whose energy, enterprise, and philanthropy did so

much towards the progress and development of the embryo
village, and subsequently made it into a prosperous and



GEORGE MILLS.
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George Mills was born in Berks Co., Penn'a., on January

17, 1765, and in his fourteenth year entered the army dur-

ing; the Revolution serving for six months; three for his

father, George Mills, and three for hiuiself. In 179(1 he

settled at Havana, was the first Postmaster (appointed on

October 13, 1802, the name then being Catharinestown),

and was a prominent and respected citizen of this place for

sixty-eight years at the time of his death on December 13,

18.58, at the advanced age of nearly ninety-four years. By
confiding in the integrity, ability and punctuality of Mr.

Mills, his appointment as Postmaster was made by Gideon
Granger, Postmaster General of the United States, during

the first administration of Thomas Jefferson.



JOHN G. HENRY.

John Ci. Henry was born at Harpersfield, Delaware Co.,

on December 13, 1802, attended the academy at Delhi in the

same county, then engaged in teaching and subsequently

settled at Havana in 1828 where he was a harness-maker

and was elected several times as Supervisor and for sixteen

years held the office of Justice of the Peace. In later years

"he gave much of his time to the .study of astronomy, writing

and illustrating his manuscript by clear and well-constructed

diagrams, one of them showing the periodicity of the transit

of Venus. He died at Havana early in the morning of Jan-

uarv 1, 1885, at the age of 83 years and 18 days.



DAVID LEE.
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Uavid Lee, an early and prominent citizen, was born on

August 24, 1784. He was an extensive land-owner in this

village, his farm bordering upon the west hill. His dwelling

house oeeupied the site of the present Court-House, and the

barn, out-buildings, &e., stood nearly opposite, where later

was erected the Montour House. From ilay 23, 1824, until

August 31, 1829, he held the appointment as Postmaster at

this place. The office was established as Catharines Town
on October 13, 1802, and gave way in name to Catharines

Landing on May 23, 1824, and to Havana on June 9, 1828.

He died at ILu'ana on Mav 8, 184.5.



CHARLES COOK.

Charles Cook was born at Spring:field, Otsego Co., on

Xoveniber 20, ISOO, and at the age of about tv.'enty-.si.\ years

lieeame a contractor on the public works of the state of

Pennsylvania. In 1829 he came to this place, having a con-

tract with the Chemung Canal, which was carried out by the

spring of 1831. The remainder of his days were spent in a

protracted, earnest, and successful effort to build up the

flourishing and commanding village of Havana. During his

long, active, and useful life, which closed on October 16,

1S66, he was iirominently identified in politics on all levels,

and held the office of Canal Commissioner and of State

Senator, was a candidate for Congress, and gave refusal to

a tender of nomination for the governorship.
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pleasant place. No history of Havana would be complete

without a somewhat extended sketch of the life and char-

acter of Mr. Cook, nor without some mention of the otlier

members of his family, who were his earnest coadjutors in

the work of its development. Charles Cook was l)orn in the

Town of Springfield, Otsego Co., on November 20, 1800.

At the death of his father, in 1812, he became a clerk in

a leading dry-goods house in Utiea, and of his earnings,

accumulated a little, beyond contributing freely to the

support of his mother; and at the age of twenty-six or

twenty-seven, associating with himself his younger brother,

Hiram Cook, who died at Havana on September 8, 1833, at

the age of 31 years, he became a contractor on the public

wtirks of the State of Pennsylvania. Within a year or two

they took into partnership their youngest brother, Elbert

W. Cook, who later became a prominent resident of Havana,

where he died on November 22, 1887, at the age of 83 years.

In 1829, Charles Cook came to Havana, and soon thereafter

his two brothers followed, they having a contract on the

Chemung Canal, which w^as carried out by the spring of

1831, and the partnership dissolved.

Upon his arrival at Havana, Charles Cook began a long

and earnest struggle to build up a flourishing and com-

manding village. He bought farms and improved theni; he

bought village lots and built upon them ; he erected mills

and set them in operation; he built hotels and opened them

to the public; a church (St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal)

and gave its use for worship; created a new county from

parts of other counties, and located its public buildings at

Havana and retained tliem there for as long as he lived;

established a bank and conducted its business successfully

;

erected a magnificent building for a people's college, gave

it and a one hundred acre farm to a corporation for educa-

tional purposes, and largely aided in procuring the land-

grant legislation by Congress and the New-York State

Legislature which gave the People's College scrip for nine

hundred and ninetj' thousand acres of public lands in the

State of Michigan, which subsequently reverted to Cornell

University at Ithaca. Tompkins Co. He was prominently

identified with local and state politics, and during his life

he was a Canal Commissioner, a State Senator, a candidate

for Congress, and gave refusal to a tender of nomination

for the governorship. In national political affairs he was

an associate of William II. Seward and Horace Greeley, for

with them he was instrumental in moulding the Whig and
later tlie Republican parties of his state. His long, active,

and useful life closed on October 16, 1866.

Freeman D. Goodwin left the Town of ITlysses, Tomp-
kins Co., on December 1, 1828. and settled in Havana, where

he was among the first and most extensive forwarding and
commi.ssion merchants in the place, and where he died on

March 9, 1884, at the age of 85 years. The same year Flavel

Gaylord, who was among the constituent members of the

Presbyterian Church, came in, probably from the Town of

Bloomfield, Ontario Co., where he was appointed a coroner

in the spring of 1810. He evidently soon thereafter remov-

ed from this place, as he leaves no trace in after-years.

John G. Henry also arrived in 1828, and was the pioneer

harness-maker of the place, a trade that he occupied until

his death on January 1, 1885. at the age of 83 years and 19

days. John F. Phelps, the pioneer hardware merchant,

came to Havana in 1829, and was a prominent resident of

the village until his death on September 23, 1887, at the

age of 78 years and 6 months. In 1830, Hiram W. Jackson,

a brother of Judge William T. Jackson, settled at this place

and erected the first dwelling house after the survey of the

village had been made by Pumjielly iSi Lee. He was long a

prominent resident, and died on November 14, 1890, at the

age of 91 j-ears. Adam G. Campbell, who subse()enntly be-

came one of tiie most prominent merchants of llie ])hu'e,

came to Havana in 1836, and for thirty-seven years, until

his death on October 1, 1873, at th<' age of 58 years, was
actively engaged in business.

Nelson Winton, M. D., an early and prominent jjhysician,

settled liere and became a member of the Tioga County
^Medical Society in 1828. Without a change in residence, hi'

was next in practice in Chemung County from ]S3(i until

1856. holding the office of President and of \'ice President

at various times in the Jledical Society of that county, then

a member and its first President of the Schuyler County
Medical Society from 1857 until his deatli on August 27.

1864, at the age of 64 years an<l 25 days. Peter Tracy, who
died on June 14, ]8(i4. at the age of 64 years, came to Ha-
vana first in 18.30, and for upwards of thirty years he was
one of the leading businessmen carrying on both a mercan-
tile and lumber trade. It was his practice to refuse the

loading or unloading of canal Itoats at his dwk on the Sab-

bath. Samuel Stevens, who died on (October 4, 1865, at the

age of 57 years, came to this village as a boy working at the

tanners and curriers trade, became a harness-maker, and
built a fine business block. Jacob Walker, who died in San
Francisco, California, on July 12, 1871, was a resident of

Havana from 1826 to 1853. Elijah White. M. D.. also died

in San Francisco, on April 3, 1879, at the age of 73 years.

He was in practice in this village for several years previous

to 1836, when he was appointed by the Methodist Church
as the physician to its mission in the Willamette valley of

Oregon, under the superintendence of Jason Lee. In 1842

he was appointed an Indian Agent for Oregon, and as such

led the first wagon train of immigrants over the Oregon
Trail. Thomas Mills, who died on October 18, 1855, at

the age of 65 years in Leavenworth, Kansas, was appointed

Postmaster at Catharine's Town, Tioga Co., on February
13. 1822. by Postmaster-General Return J. Meigs, Jr, and
held the office until May 23, 1824. when the name was
changed to Catharine's Landing, and David Lee appointed.

The names of Flavel Gaylord. William P. Lee. Charles G.

Judd, Cyrus Hiekox. Lewis B. Butler. Jonathan P. Couch.

Stephen P. Butler, Garrett V. Compton. Stephen Gavit.

William T. Jackson. John Compton. Abigail Gaylord. Eliza-

beth Lee. Hannah Denton, Elizabeth Cummings, Harriet

Dresser, Alice Hibbard, Loviey Butler, Mary Compton.
Eliza Cleveland and Margaret Cornell appear upon the

list of the constituent members of the Presl)yterian Church
when it was organized on February 18, 1829. The first

elders were Flavel Gaylord and Charles G. Judd; the first

trustees, elected at a meeting on March 9th, were William

P. Lee, Calvin Cooley, Jr., Myron Collins, David Lee. John
D. Downs, William T. Jackson, and John P. Cornell; and

the first pastor, called the same year, was Rev. James Boyle.

Among the names of early settlers who died and were

buried in the old grave-yard at the forks in the road nearly

opposite the Cook Academy, and removed to the new ceme-

tery on the hill in the spring of 1882, we glean from the

fading inscriptions that George M. Townsend died on Jan-

uary 5. 1806, at the age of 3 months; Thomas S. Bennit

died on May 27. 1814. in the 3rd year of his age; Nelly,

wife of Seth Risley, died on March 27, 1821, in her 27th

year; Thomas Nichols died on October 20, 1823, age 65

years, 11 months, and 10 da.vs; Sally, wife of Dr. Marcus
Jones, died on January 5, 1825, age 24 years, 5 months, and

24 days; Walter Hamilton, born on March 16. 1768, died
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on March 19, 1825; Emeline, daughter of David and Susan

Lee, died on November 3, 1826, age 15 years, 8 months, and

24 days; John Boswell, born on October 15, 1775, died on

December 27, 1828; Stephen McKinstrey died on April 11,

1830, age 64 years, 11 months, and 4 days; Mary, wife of

James Crawford, died on September 16, 1830, age 62 years,

11 months, and 29 days; Phebe, wife of Niel Owen, died on

November 8, 1830, age 24 years, 6 montlis, and 16 days;

Peggy, wife of Adm. C. Coryell, diefl on July 5, 1831, age

26 years, 8 months, and 16 days; John Jackson, born in

January, 1770, died on April 30, 1832; Hannah, wife of

John Wing, died on February 7, 1834, age — ; Abraham

Stotenbur died on February 27, 1834, age 50 years; Sally

M., daughter of Ephraim and Hannah Bennit, died on

March 20, 1834, age 38 years, 3 months, and 23 days; John

McClure died on March 4, 1835, age 68 years.

Soldiers of the revolution buried in the new cemetery on

the hill are Thomas Nichols who died on October 20, 1823

at the age of 65 years, 11 months, and 10 days; Ephraim

Bennitt who died on October 26, 1843 at the age of 85 years,

5 months, and 26 days; David Chapin who died on January

5, 1858 in the 93rd year of his age; and George Mills who

died on December 13, 1858 at the age of 93 years. Those

buried in this cemetery who served in the War of 1812

are Samuel Agard who died on October 27, 1861 at the age

of 79 years, 1 month, and 11 days; John Crawford who died

on April 21, 1874 at the age of 78 years, 3 months, and 5

days; James Bryant l)orn in 1797; Jacob Bump born in

1785; Ebenezer Burt born in 1789; Thomas Mandeville

and James Smith.

For sixty-eight years George Mills was a very prominent

resident of Havana, here he died on Monday morning, Dec-

eember 13. 1858, and on Tuesday morning. March 27, 1883,

the dwelling house on South Street so long owned and oc-

cupied by Mr. Mills and his family, was destroyed by fire.

Prom the columns of The Havana Journal bearing the date

of December 18, 1858, we glean a biographical sketch con-

tained in the funeral sermon of Rev. A. G. Clark, which is

appended in its entirety, viz: "George Mills was born in

Berks Co., Penn'a., on January 17, 1765. In his fourteenth

year he entered the Revolutionary Army and served for

six months; three for his father and three for himself. He
came into the Chemung valley sixty-eight years ago ; then

there were but two white families living here. He first

settled on tlie east side of Cayuga Lake, and was the fir.st

man to hold a plow between the Cayuga and Seneca Lakes.

At that early date, this whole country was included in Al-

bany County. In a few years he came back and settled in

this place; his shanty stood near the place where the store

of A. G. and J. Caiii[)bell now stands. He listened to the

first sermon ever preached here; all tiie people roundabout

were present,—twenty in number. He lived here when the

first school was opened ; was the first person that sold

goods, and the second that kept a public house of entertain-

ment for the weary traveler; he dug the first grave for.

and assisted in burying, the first white person (a child)

ever buried here. He frequently saw Queen Catharine Mon-
tour and her three sons; saw and conversed with Red Jacket

and several other noted Indian orators and warriors, and
lived for many years on terms of intimacy and friendship

with many of the red men who lingered around the council

I'ires of their fathers.

At first he went to Tioga Point for his milling, and after-

wards there was a mill erected at Hopewell, now in (hitario

County, to which lie carried his grain for a time; then

there was a small mill built in Pleasant Valley, (now Bath)

and this was a .source of great joy to him, for he could go

to mill and return in three days. Among the many amusing

incidents of his life, which he delighted to recite, was the

shooting of a large panther near the spring which gushes

out at the foot of yonder hill, near what is now called the

Cook house. These hills and rocks, these glens and water-

falls were as familiar to him as household words; for he

was the only white person who roamed among them for

several years. He was the first Postmaster in this place,

(and the only one for several miles around). He held the

office for many years, and was entitled to 50 per cent, of

its revenue, and at the end of the first quarter he found

that the receipts had been 371/2 cents, 18% cents belonging

to the general government, and 18% cents to himself. Yet

he lived to see that he had income from that same office

amount to over $1,000 per year. He frequently visited the

head of Cayuga Lake, where Ithaca, the 'Forest City,' now
stands, with a population of near 5,000 inhabitants, when
there was but one person living there, and he a trapper.

At this time he visited Geneva ; there was but one family of

five persons residing there, and they lived in a log cabin,

and now the town contains 5,057 souls.

Elmira, (Newtown then) has sprung up in his day, and

increased from a dozen souls to 8,905. He has witnessed

every blow struck, and every step taken to raise Havana

from a wild forest to its present beautiful and lovely ap-

pearance. He could look back to the time when there was

not a cooking-stove, nor a steam-boat, nor a rod of canal

or telegraph in all of these United States; when the dark

forest sides echoed with the shriek of the panther, the growl

of the bear, the howl of the wolf, and he saw them giving

away to civilization and improvement, until the wilderness

became a fruitful field, and all was changed! and 'such

a change !' Greater than any of us will ever witness. For

many years he was one of the most active and prominent

members of the Methodist Episcopal Church in this village.

But a change came over his mind, and he became a firm

believer in, and a member of, that Christian denomination

which believes that 'God will have all men to be saved and

come unto the knowledge of the truth.' In this faith and

connection he died. He was one of tlie oldest Free Masons in

the State, having become a member of that fraternity in

the year 1800. Thus, with his strong religious faith in God
as the Father of all, in Christ as the Savior of all, and in

heaven as the final home of all spirits, he was enabled to

square his life in such a manner as to merit the truthfulness

of Pope: 'An honest man's the noblest work of God.' Such
was Father Mills."

The namesake of George jMills was a son of Madison Mills,

M. D., wlio had married Miss Margaret Halsey, daughter of

Nicoll Halsey of IIalsey^'ille, Tompkins Co., in 1840. Dur-
ing the Mexican War, Mrs. Mills and her children, Emma
Jane Mills and George Mills remained at Ilalseyville. At
last came the day when Dr. Mills was to make a visit to

his family. He had written to his tailor in New-York asking

him to make the smallest uniform possible for his son, with

belt, hat and sword. The day arrived, his mother dressed

little George in his splendid uniform, and as he swung upon
the gate that day, waiting and watching for the father he

liad never known, his hands suddenly lost their grip, and
he fell backward, striking his head upon the flag-stones.

Dr. Mills soon after arrived, but the lad died from the con-

cussion and was the first to be buried in the new family
plot on a hillock at Ilalseyville, clad in his prized soldier

suit, a bugle and sword beside him.
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EZRA L'HOMMEDIEU.

Ezra L'Hoiniiiedieu was born in Stronghold, Long Island,

on August 30, 1734, and died there on September 28, 1811.

He was graduated at Yale University, studied law, and prac-

tised in New- York eity. He was a delegate to the Provincial

Congress from New-York from 1775 until 1778 and assisted

in fiirniing the firet state constitution, was a member of the

Assembly, the Continental Congress, the State Senate, and

was a regent of the State University from 17S7 until his

death. The extensive patent of 4,000 acres of land that he

owned here were purchased on March 21, 1701, and were

subsequently sold to Dr. .lohn \Vatkins about 1804.



TIIE GlYll TUAmVllWL

Prior to incorporation under tlip name of tlie Village of

Havana in the spring of 1836, the territory embraced with-

in the corporate boundaries had been included as Cathar-

ine's Town, later as Mills Landing and still later as Havana

in the counties of Albany until 1772, Montgomery until

1791, Tioga until 1836. and then in Chemung; and initially

in the Town of Newtown as organized, &c., on April 10,

1792. By an act of the State Legislature passed on March

15, 1798, the northern half of Townships Xo. 1 and No. 4,

and the whole of Townships No. 2 and No. 3 of tlie patent

of John W. Watkins in the Town of Newtown, were erected

into the Town of Catharine, then containing twenty-six

families and 89,407 acres of land, from which the Town of

Montour was taken on March 3, 1860.

The territory comprising the County of Schuyler was

likewise included in the organization of various counties,

though the county itself is of recent date. Several attempts

towards a separate organization were made from the year

1830, before the success of 1854. Catharine's Town [now

Havana] was included first in Albany County, formed on

November 1, 1683, and confirmed on October 1, 1691; then

in Tryon County organized on March 12, 1772 and changed

in name to Jlontgomery County on April 2, 1784. by Chap-

ter 17, Laws of New-York, which at the time was a vast

expanse of land lying west of the Hudson River and east

of the central lake region, excepting Albany, Ulster, and

Orange Counties. Tryon County bore tlie name of one of

the colonial governors, who proved himself throughout the

struggle for national independence an uncompromising

enemy to the American cause. By reason of this, his name
had become so unpalatable to the people of the state that

it was no longer applied to the county, and by legislative

enactment was named for Gen. Richard Montgomery, a

gallant officer who was killed early in the Revolution.

Tioga Countj' embraced not only its present limits at the

time of its organization on February 16, 1791, but also the

present counties of Chemung, Broome, and Chenango. Its

boundaries were Otsego County on the east; the Military

Tract and Herkimer County on the north ; Ontario County
on the west; and the Pennsylvania state line on the south.

Chemung County was organized from the western part of

Tioga County on March 29, 1836, a scant six weeks previous

to the incorporation of the Village of Havana. A full ac-

count of the organization of Schuyler County, and of the

Town of Montour, may be found elsewhere in this work.

Chapter 31, Laws of 1798, passed on March 15th, pertaining

to the organization of the Town of Catharine, is appended.

Ax Act to divide the counties of Herkimer & Tioga.

The People of the State of New-York, reprefiented in Senate
and Assembly: [This bill enacts the division on the counties of

Herkimer and Tioga, the erection of the county of Oneida, and
the erection of the towns of Deersfield, Green, Catharines, De-
Ruyter, Augusta, Remsen, &c. That part relating to Catharines

is contained in the bill as follows, to wit:]

And be it further enacted That all that part of the Town of

Newtown in the county of Tioga consisting of the northern half

parts of the townships number one & four and the whole of town-
ships number two & three of a tract of land patented to John W.
Watkins shall be and hereby is erected into a seperate town by
the name of Catharines, and the first town meeting shall be
holden at the house of David Culver in said town; and all the

residue of said town of Newtown shall be and remain a seperate

town bv the name of Newtown.

Syndicates existed in the early days and large transfers

of land were secured by capitalists; notable among them in

the present limits of Schuyler County, known as the "Wat-
kins & Flint Purchase," were Royal Flint, James Watson,

Jonathan Lawrence, Robert C. Livingston, John Lamb,
Melanthelon Smith, and John W. Watkins. On August 4,

1791, John W. Watkins, a lawyer residing in New-York
City, and Royal W. Flint with the above associates, ap-

plied to tlic commissioners of the land office for the un-

grantcd lands l.ving east of the Massachusetts Pre-emption,

soutli of the Military Tract, west of Owcgo Creek, and
north of the Town of Chemung as then laid out, estimated

to contain 363,000 acres of land, for which they paid three

shillings an acre. The proposition was accepted, a return

made on April 7, 1794, and a patent issued on June 25,

1794, to John W^. Watkins, who subsequently conveyed to

his associates as their interests indicated. The lands within

the corporate limits of Havana lie within the Watkins &
Flint Purchase, east and west of Catharine Creek, and
north and south of the survey known as the L'Hommedieu
line. Henry Wisner, John Carpenter, and Ezra L'Hom-
medieu, all very prominent men, were subsequent owners.

The patent was described as "Beginning at the northwest

corner of the township of Chemung, as originally surveytni

and laid out, on the east bounds of the lands ceded by this

State to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and running

along the line run for the north bounds of said township

of Chemung south 87° 40', east 2,857 chains to Owego Creek

being the west bounds of a tract of 230,400 acres, also ceded

by this State to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts;

thence up along the same bounds northerly to the township

of Dryden, being one of the townships of the tract set apart

for the troops of this State lately serving in the army of

the Lhiited States; thence along tlie south bounds of the

townships of Dryden, Ulysses, and Hector, and the same

continued west 2,786 chains to the line run for the east

bounds of the said first above-mentioned ceded lands, which

line is commonly called the Pre-emption Line [The pre-

emptive title to the lands of the State west of a meridian

passing through the 82nd milestone on the Penn.sylvania

line, was conveyed to Massachusetts, (except a mile strip

along the Niagara,) at a convention held at Hartford on

December 16, 1786. These lands amounted to about 6,00<J,-

000 acres. Ten towns of 324,400 acres, in Broome and Tioga

Counties, called the Massachusetts Ten Towns, were also

conveyed at the same time.] ; then along the same a true

south course 1,220 chains to the place of beginning.''

This tract included the present towns of Spencer and

Candor in Tioga County, a portion of Horseheads, Erin,

VanEtten and Big Flats and all of Veteran and Catlin in

Chemung County, the towns of Catharine, Cayuta, and

Montour and the eastern portion of Schuyler County, and

the towns of Newfield, Danhy and Caroline in Tompkins

County. Large transfers of real estate were made by

parties under the Watkins & Flint Purchase, several deeds

covering a square yard of parchment. One, from James

Greenleaf, one of the associates to Robert C. Johnson, dated

May 5, 1795, conveyed 119,992 acres of land within Tioga,

Tompkins and Chemung counties, the total consideration

being the sum of l.'8.993 in New-York currency.
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THE COLD SUMMKK, &c.

The most calamitous incident to ix^cur during the early

settlement was the Cold Summer of 1816, a season un-

precedented in the annals of nieterorology. Persons were

long in the habit of speaking of this season as the coldest

ever known in America or in Europe. JIany facts relative

to the subject have been preserved and a summary of each

of the months of the year, extracted in part from "Pierce

On The Weather" are included, viz : January was mild, so

much so as to render fires almost needless in sitting-rooms.

The December preceding was very cold. February was not

very cold. With the exception of a few days, it was mild,

like its predecessor. March was cold and boisterous, the first

half of it; the remainder was mild. April began warm, and

grew colder as the month advanced, and ended with snow

and ice, with a temperature more like winter than spring.

May was more remarkable for frowns than for smiles. Buds

and fruits were frozen ; ice formed half an inch in thickness

and corn was killed ; the fields were again and again re-

planted, until deemed too late. June was the coldest ever

known in this latitude. Frost, ice and snow were common.

Almost every green herb was killed ; fruit nearly all was

destroyed. Snow fell to the depth of ten inches in Vermont

and Maine ; and three inches in the interior of New-York.

July was accompanied by frost and by ice. On the morning

after the 4th, ice formed to the thickness of a common
window glass, throughout most of New England, New-York

and in some parts of Pennsylvania.

Indian corn was nearly all killed; some favorably situat-

ed fields escaped. This was especially true of some of the

hills in i\Iassachusetts. August was more cheerless, if pos-

sible, than the summer mouths already passed. Ice was

formed half an inch in tliickness. Indian corn was so frozen

that the greater part of it was cut down and dried for fod-

der. Almost every green thing was destroyed in this coun-

try and in Europe. The public newspapers reported that

"It will ever be remembered by the present generation, that

the year 1816 was a year in which there was no summer."

Very little corn in the New England and Middle states

ripened, farmers supplied themselves from the corn pro-

duced in 1815 for seed in the spring of 1817. It sold for

from $4 to $5 a bushel. September furnished about two

weeks of the mildest weather of the season. Soon after the

middle, it became very cold and frosty; ice forming a qu-

arter of an inch in thickness. October produced more than

its usual share of cold weather ; with frost and ice common.
November was cold and blustering; snow fell so as to make
sleighing. December was mild and comfortable. Very little

vegetation matured in the Eastern and Middle states. The
rays of the sun seemed to be destitute of heat throughout

the summer ; all nature was clad in a sable hue ; and men ex-

hibited no little anxiety concerning the future of this life.

Another early phenomenon was the celebrated total solar

elipse of 1806, regarded by astronomers, &c., as the most
memorable ever kno'HTi in the United States. The magnif-
icant spectacle was caused by the intervention of the moon
between the sun and the earth during the daytime, the

effect of such interposition obstructing the rays of the sun
and the light being turned into darkness during the oc-

currence. A total eclipse is, without doubt, the most sub-

lime and awe-inspiring spectacle upon which the eye is

permitted to gaze. By far the most remarkable exhiliition

of this kind, was that which occurred on June 16, 1806,

when the sun in the northern states was totally eclipsed for

nearly five minutes, about half an hour before noon, the

width of the moon's shadow being about seventy-five miles

on each side of the central line.

The day was one of remarkal)ly fine weather, scarcely

a cloud being visible in any part of the lieavens. As the

eclipse advanced, there did not appear to be so great a

diminution of the light as was generally expected, and it

was not until the sun was nearly covered, that the darkne.ss

was very very sensible. At thirty-seven minutes and thirty

seconds past eleven o'clock, the surface of the sun was
wholly covered. The last ray of light from the sun's limb

disappeared instantaneously. The whole of the moon was

then seen surrounded by a luminous appearance of con-

siderable extent, sucli as had generally been noticed in

total eclipses of the sun. This luminosity, with a twilight

briglitncss around tlie horizon, prevented the darkness

from being any greater than it was, during the time that

the sun's surface remained wholly covered. Many of the

stars, including Oapella, Aldebaran, Sirius, Procyon. the

three bright stars in the belt of Orion, and tlie planets

Venus and Mars, were also visible on that memorable Mon-
day. As time drew near for witnessing the end of the total

darkness, there was noticed a visible increase of light in the

atmosphere for about two seconds before any part of the

sun's limb was visible ; but at thirty-two minutes and
eighteen seconds past eleven o'clock — the time noted as

that of the end of total darkness, — the light burst forth

with great splendor. After this, the light appeared to in-

crease mucli faster than it had decreased, and in a short

time it was as liglit as in a common cloudy day, as the

spectacle with curiosity, wonder and absorbed delight to

the inhabitants, drew to a close.

The most grand and brilliant celestial phenomenon — a

sublime meteroric shower of shooting stars — occurred in

every portion of the United States on the 13th day of

November, 1833, the wliole overhead firmament in fiery

commotion for hours. A vast canopy of georgeous crimson

flames encircled the earth four years and one day later,

in awsome spectacle as a display of auroral glories ap-

peared equal in sublimity, magnificence and extent to the

wonderment of the celebrated Aurora Borelis. Still another

circumstance of nature at this place was the constant threat

of inundation caused by the flooding of t'atliarine Creek

and its tributaries. Primarily an occurrence of spring as a

result of the melting of the snow, concern was paramount
throughout the year that the valley would be swept by the

torrents resulting from heavy rains, sudden and extensive

thunder storms, &e. Many an early inhabitant could attest

to the danger presented by the rising water as one of their

primary concerns, and in their reminiscences of a half-

century or more later, seldom failed to include their fear

and experiences in tliis matter. In like manner, the uneasy

times during the War of 1812, the fiftieth anniversary of

the celebration of the Independence of the Republic, and
completion of the Chemung Canal in May, 1833, were all

events that had a profound effect upon the lives and in

the existence of the early settlers at Havana.
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HARMON PUMPELLY.

=f<jK.'fe^t=

Hannou Punipclly was l)oni in Salisliory, Conn., cm Aug-
ust I, 1795, the son of John Punipclly, and was (uic of four

brothers, all of whom were among the most influential of

the early inhabitants of Owego, Tioga Co. Although never

a resident of this iilace, he was a prominent land-owner,

aiul through his efforts the village was nanu^d Havana. He
was also a wealthy land-owner at Owego, and removed to

Albany in 1841, where he died on September 28, 1882.



THE VILLAGE OONSJ^K FOl 8.

From the columns of The Ilnrana Journal under tlie date

of February 8. 1879, we glean in its entirety a rambling

account of the place as it was first observed a half-century

earlier by John G. Henry, who became a prominent resident.

"Mr. Editor.—A few months ago I read an article in The
Journal, written by an old friend, on "Havana Forty

Years Ago,'' and I thought it might be of interest to know
what our village was Fifty years ago; In the year 1827 it

began to be talked of about the country that "Mill's Land-

ing," at the head of Seneca Lake, had superior advantages

to Ithaca, then the most flourishing village in this section.

Ithaca was then as large as Havana is now. It was at the

head of navigation, and all the plaster, salt, dry goods, &c.,

had to be drawn by teams to Owego to supply the northern

counties of Pennsylvania. It was urged that teams could

draw a third more through to Newtown, up the Valley of

the Catharine Creek, than they could up the hill out of

Ithaca. Harmon Pumpelly, a resident of Owego, observing

this, came here and bought an interest in David Lee's farm

and laid it out in lots. I had been teaching in Ludlowville

two years, and made up my mind to go west, but thought I

would come and see this place first. I came through Burdett

where Seth Leonard was keeping Hotel. He told me to stop

at the "Head of the Lake," as "Mill's Landing'' was nothing

but a frog pond. I came on here, however.

It took me only a short time to see all there was of the

place. There were five or six buildings on Genesee street

and about the same number on Main street west of the inlet

bridge. East of the bridge was a storehouse, George Mills'

residence, Anson Hall's Hotel, S. G. Crawford's, Artemas

Fay's law office, store kept by Heath, Contine & Agard,

and the residence of Thomas Mills, Justice of the Peace. So

much for the population — now for the views: Looking

toward the South you could see the knoll were Charles

Cook's monument stands, covered with beautiful pine tim-

ber; to the south east was the residence of Isaac Bower and

also of Dr. Marcus Jones, now in the possession of his

grandson, S. S. Decker. On the north side of Jones' lot was
a black alder swamp, about thirty rods in width, then came
a black ash swamp from this side of Ayres street to the

corduroy road, so called, because David Ayres cut it

througli the swamp, laid timber down and drew gravel on

it continually to keep it passable. North of the village was
a belt of white oaks that made excellent boat timber.

On the west side of the creek from Hiram Lewis' up to

Main street the ground was used for piling lumber to send

off on boats. The remainder of the land west of the creek

and north of the L'llommedieu line was an impenetrable

swamp of asli and elder. All the cleared land to be seen

was about thirty acres of the Mills, fifty of the Lee, and a

small piece of the Fogle farm ; woods everywhere. The only

thing to please the eye was the beautiful falls at the head
of JIain street. The stream then ran along the foot of the

gravel bank by the P. E. Church, crossed the street where
Mrs. Jackson's house now stands, down by the depot and
entered Catharine Creek at the rear of John Fitzpatrick's

lot. That portion of the creek used by the Mills crossed the

road where Peter Kej^ser lives, then gradually nearing Main
street, crossed it where the canal bridge stands, and entered

Catharine Creek by the Webster House barns. Main street

bridge was the only one across the creek. It was constructed

with an abutment at the east end. The first span was about
fifty feet, the west end resting on four sticks of timber,

each two feet square, laid on each other; twenty feet from

there, another tier of tiiiilicr and stringers on them for the

plank, and so continued to tlie middle of Henry street, a

continuous bridge.

One afternoon in .luly we had the greatest tliunder storm
that I ever knew. The water filled the entire space under
the bridge and ran over the street at the west end two feet

deej). There has been no such freshet since the canal was
built, and Mill Creek entered into the inlet below the lock.

In the years 1828, '29 and '30, the building and population
increased rapidly and we thought our expectations concern-

ing "Mills Landing" were about to be realized. Just then

we saw in a little paper printed at Newtown (Elinira) a

petition signed by the principal citizens on the Chemung,
asking the Legislature to make a canal from Seneca Lake
to the (Jhemung River, a project that we had never thought
of. We saw that this would transfer the shipping point to

Elmira and leave us a way station for a small local trade.

We called a meeting of the citizens and prepared a remon-
strance to defeat the bill. I know that we could find no

objections that would not show that it was self interest that

governed us instead of the puWic good. Our rival friends

at Watkins joined with Elmira in the petition, and the bill

was passed that session. A company was formed called

Spencer, Farwell, Cook & Co., ground liroken for the canal,

and the next summer it was completed. Thus ended our
great anticipations.

In the fall of 1825 we built our first sidewalk on the

north side of Main street from the inlet bridge up to David
Lee's house. It answered very well to keep us out of the

mud. We took slabs from the saw mill, cut some of them
four feet long for ties, and laid down crossways, then took

two and placed them bark downward about two feet apart,

so that people who met could easily pass each other. Our
present Citj' Fathers reverse the style, but I can say for

that walk that I never knew anyone to be tripped by the

plank flying up. Business had located itself on Catharine
street. Leonard & Worden came from Auburn with an
assortment of groceries and purchased hoop poles for the

prison. Their establishment was on Pine's corner where
Mrs. Low^ry now lives; John Down's occupied the corner

north of that ; on the same side of Catharine street were
Piatt & Kingsbury, Wier's hat store, and David Goodrich's

store and Post Office. On the corner. Cooley & Ives; from
the corner towards the old brick tavern were Crane & Peck,

J. C. Robison's shoe store, and Wm. Gaylord's dry goods.

Another store kept by Boswell, from Canada, was where
the Sanitarium stands; Brewer & Ilickox's, dry goods, and
S. C. Ayres' drug store and millinery store were still fur-

ther north. Business places had increased ten fold, and the

population from eiglity to one thousand before the canal

was built. But that crushed our hopes, and all that were
not tied by real estate went elsewhere. Boswell returned to

Canada. Brewer & Hickox, Crane & Peck, Goodrich &
Kingsbury, went to Elmira, and Leonard & Worden return-

ed to Auburn. There was a perfect stampede with the busi-

ness men and mechanics, and tliose that remained soon had

a thriving business, were prospered and contented. Charles

Cook, after building the canal, bought the David Lee prop-

erty, and made Havana his permanent residence, which was
an encouragement to all. — John G. Henry.''

Air. Henry conducted a grocery business in Havana for

several years after his arrival, and became the first teacher

in the public school-house erected upon the site now occu-

pied b,v the Protestant Episcopal Church. Prior to this,
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the scliulars in the village were compelled to go south up

the valley a mile or more to what was knowai then and since

as the Lee District. lie sulisequently became a harness-

maker, held the office as Supervisor of the Town of Cath-

arine from 1834 to 1837, and was elected Justice of the

Peace for four terms of four years each. Of the many cases

that he decided, but two on appeal were reversed by the

County Court, and singularly these were taken to the Su-

preme Court which reversed the decision of the lower court

and affirmed the finding of the justice.

The description of early life and conditions in Havana

referred to by Mr. Henry in his opening remarks as written

by an old friend, is contained in the detailed remember-

anees of II. C. Goodwin, which were included in the columns

of The Havaiia Journal on February 23, 1878, under the

title of "Havana Forty Years Ago". Mr. Goodwin com-

menced in business at this place in the fall of 1838 at the

age of twenty-five years, removwl to Ithaca, Tompkins Co.,

four years later, and thence to Cortland Milage, Cortland

Co., where he become an eminent historian and biographer.

His publi-shed works include "Ithaca As It Was and As It

Is" (1853), "The Pioneer History of Cortland County and

the Border Wars of New-York" (1859), "The Life of John

Jacob Astor", "Legends of Poland", &c., &e. The eloquent

discourse follows in its entiretj'.

"During the autumn of 1838. we left the halls of learning

and came to Havana for the purpose of establishing The

Chemung Democrat, the first number of which appeared

just after the fall campaign had closed. Mr. Oliver Den-

nison, now of Dundee, was for a brief time associated with

us in the pul)lication of the paper. Circumstances, however,

soon rendered it apparently necessary for him to dispose

of his interest, which we readily purchased, and at once

assumed the entire control of The Democrat. Chemung was

then comparatively a new county, having been organized

from Tioga, March 29, 1836. Judge Hiram Gray, of El-

mira, represented the 22nd Congressional District, compos-

ed of the counties of Chemung, Tioga, Tompkins and Cort-

land. Hon. Hiram White had just been chosen to the State

Legislature, and was succeeded by Jonathan T. Couch, of

Havana. Isaac Baldwin was the County Clerk, having been

elected in 1837, Lyman Covell, Surrogate, Albert A. Beck-

with. Sheriff, and Joseph L. Darling, Judge. Phineas Cat-

lin, was Supervisor, and Hiram W. Jackson, Post Master.

In the first number of The Democrat, following the Sal-

utatory, were a number of editorials of a strictly political

character, and a variety of select articles, embracing the

Foreign and Domestic intelligence, American and Foreign

.scenery. Agriculture, Mercantile and Mechanical interests

On the first page, may be found a story, purely American.

Next follow the advertisements of our advertising friends

—

G. W. Taylor, jeweler, made a display of his jewelry, silver

ware, watches, with a faithful promise to attend promptly

to all calls. John Stevens spread out his saddle, harness and
trunk business, with a variety of etceteras. Next appears

the advertisement of A. V. E. Ilotehkiss, mercantile dealer,

followed by one of the same character from Messrs. East-

man i& Evans. Then comes one from E. Crandall of Mill-

port, headed Fall & Winter Goods. Next conies Messrs.

Brodrick & ('ampbell, setting forth in well arranged form

their endless variety of goods, as also a high toned one from
E. II. Downs &, ("(). Then comes C. VanDeusen promising

to do any kind of work in tlie tailoring business, A. C.

Coryell, tells his friends that, having relniilt his shop, which
was destroyed by fire in Dix, he is ready to do any kind of

work in tlie <'ahinet line. — Then comes E. T. Dudley, and

A. T. Wier, each talking fluently while making a display

of their hats.

We had not as yet been blessed with the sinewy arms and

limbs of the iron horse, hence, Sands Burling gave notice,

that the large and commodious canal boat Bachelor, would

make regular trips between Havana and Buffalo, once in

three weeks, for the conveyance of freight and for the ac-

commodation of emigrants going west. Langslon & Collins

of Millport, went in for Matchless Sanative, Elixion of Life,

Brandeth Pills and drugs generally; II. D. Ives, wants

lumber and shingles. Next comes J. F. Phelps, dealer in

hardware, shelf goods, and tin manufacturer, and among

other things offers for sale 150 cooking stoves, with a great

variety for parlor and office use. N. H. Robinson adver-

tises a good assortment of boots, shoes and India rubber

over .shoes. Caleb Hill wants 2,000,000 feet of pine lumber.

A. S. M'Fadden, marble dealer, will serve his friends with

any thing in the line of marble tombs, monuments and slate

grave-stones. Coryell & Warden advertise their "Sash

Factory." Ayres & Bunyan deal largely in patent med-

icines, while Sylvester Ilazen, attorney at law, deals in the

principles of Blackstone. William M'Donald, deals in cab-

inet ware. Then comes Artemas Fay, promising to give a

course of lectures on English Grammar. In a subsequent

number, Messrs. Hinman & Coryell, dealers in dry goods,

groceries and crockery, make a good show of their business.

F. II. Lewis, dealer in jewelry and watch repairer, comes

in for a notice ; Chas. Deming desires to sell a farm in Read-

ing. Then follows a large notice of "wagon and sleigh mak-

ing, blacksmithing, and other departments of business". H.

W. Jackson, Post Master, advertises a list of letters, "un-

called for". Also, a list from G. C. Hinman, Catharine, and

E. Quinn, Salubria, (now Watkins.) Festus W. Prince

shaves and cuts hair. J. T. Waters gives notice that the

New York & Erie Railroad Company will send competent

engineers on to survey the line as soon as $50,000 shall be

subscribed in any of the Southern Tier of counties, and in-

stallments of fifteen per cent., paid in thereon, and deposit-

ed in bank, subject to the order of the company. Mrs.

Silas E. Ayres advertises her millinery business. Levi

Gardner gives notice that he had given a note for $20 to

Martin Kellogg of Lodi, and as no valued consideration has

been received therefor, he advises all persons to abstain

from the purchase of the same, as he does not believe him
self bound either by equity or justice to pay a note obtain-

ed through fraud, and further, that he will not. Abram
Degraw advertises a stray horse. In a list of forty adver-

tised letters, in the Havana office, we recognize the name
of only one, who is now living, that of F. D. Goodwin. The
steamer, Richard Stevexs, under the charge of Captain
Dakin, appears to be throwing off a heavy amount of

steam. A Mammoth Arena Circus, next comes in for a

share of notoriety. Then comes a list of letters, from the

Johnson Settlement Post Office, John Soule, Post Master.

C. B. Clark, makes known his abilities as a tailor. Underbill

& Pratt, of Elmira, advertise their elegant assortment of

books. J. P. Coffin, agent of the New York State Temper-
ance Society, gives notice that he will visit and speak on
Temperance in the various towns in Chemung County. G.

M. Silbe. minature and portrait painter, solicits the patron-

age of ladies and gentlemen, who wish a good portrait, to

call at his rooms in the brick Hotel [Not then kept as a

public house]. The last local advertisement, which appears
in the paper, we annex in full. Here it is.

^:crCASII! Paid By The Subscribers For:
Butter, Pork. Cheese, Hams, Potatoes, Lard,
Tallow, Eggs. Brodrick & Campbell, Havana.
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SILAS C. AYRES.

'^<j^C^^h2^'i'>

Silas C. Ayres was born in Xow-Jeisey on Fcbiuaiy 12,

1787, one of a family of five sons and four dauj^hters. Upon
his removal to Havana, he at onee became a prominent

resident, eonductinj; a drug-store, &f'., and also associated

in the business interests of his brotlier, David Ayres, who
during the summer of 1828 offered for sale 150 building

lots situated in the village. Within two years the titles held

under contract by the later had jiassed into other hands,

and Silas C. Ayres continued in business until his death on

October 4, 1842. His wife, Zil]iah Lacock, died in this

place on November 2, 1877, in her 89th year.
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Among all the advertisers who did business then in Hav-

ana, we find only two who are in business now, and they

are Mr. G. T. Hinman and J. G. Henry; and only twenty

who were then grown to manliood, who remain in the village

at the present time, and they are, R. S. Wakely, Sr., aged 90

years, [Mr. Wakely died since this article was written, viz;

Feb'y. 6], A. S. Durkee, Peter Quick, M. T. Brodrick, W. T.

Jackson, Caleb Hill, J. F. Phelps, Charles Bramble, H.

Raymond, F. D. Goodwin, J. G. Henry, I. J. Bassett, S. G.

Crawford, Elam Beardsley, G. T. Hinman, Josiali Harris.

J. W. Jobbitt, A. Stoteubur, Able Love, Simon Decker. All

the rest have either left for other scenes, and engaged in

business in other places, or have passed over the beautiful

river and gone up to the brighter land of promise.

This relic of the past comes to us from the other shore

and tells us of what has been, and about those who walked

the streets and did business in Havana long ago. Xo doubt

there were others who did business in Havana then, but

failing to advertise in the village paper, their names are

lost to us and probably forgotten by most of the old res-

idents of the present day. It will be the same forty years

from now. Some writer who keeps a record of events in

Havana, at that distant day may come acro.ss a copy of

The Havana Journal of the present year, and may make

up and publish very much such an article as we have done;

and tliere will be some of the names of the business men
omitted for the reason that they have not recorded their

names and businesses in The Joukxal. A business man not

only benefits his business by advertising in his local paper,

but he also leaves behind, his name, which long years from

now may be read, commented upon, and treasured up in

the memory of coming generations.

Legal advertising, or mortgage sales, were limited to five

during the year of 1839 ; sheriff sales were a little in excess

of the former. In the number of February 7th, the death

of Hon. Stephen VanRensselaer is cditorily announced.

March 7th contains the message of President VanBuren.

In the following number Dr. E. A. Tompkins commences a

series of articles on the North Eastern Boundary Question,

a difficultj' having arisen between Maine and New Bruns-

wick, in which Sir John Harvey insisted upon the exclusive

right to the territory watered b.v the Aroostook. In the

number of June 5th, a call for an Erie Railroad Convention

to assemble at Ithaca on the 11th of July appears, and is

signed by John R. Drake, James Pumpelly and S. B. Leon-

ard, Central Committee.

The Number bearing date of June 5th, contains the

proceedings of a meeting of the citizens, called to take into

consideration the propriety of celebrating the sixty-third

anniversary of American Independence. The following

committee of arrangements were chosen

:

E. H. Goodwin, H. W. Jackson, A.sa Lyon, Caleb Hill,

Charles Cook, B. Hackney. J. Crawford, E. A. Tompkins,

S. G. Crawford, E. Hovey, G. T. Hinman, S. S. Decker and

S. C. Ayres.

The order of the day appeared in the next issue of The
Democrat.

In the issue of July 10th, the proceedings of the day are

elaborately spread out. In order that the reader may get

a better idea of the joyful occasion, we clip from an editor-

ial the following account, as being more to the point than

any thing we might now write.

The Celebeatiox.

Our citizens celebrated the sixty-third anniversary of American

Independence at this place, in the genuine spirit of seventy-six,

and we are happy to state, that no accident occurred during the

day to depress the cheerfuhie.ss that seemed to evince new life in

all our citizens. The patriotic feeling our citizens exhibited, was

incontrovertil)le evidence that tliey had not forgotten to ai)preci-

ate the blessings of Liberty, or revere the fathers and benefactors

of our Republic. The day was bailed by the roar of cannon and

ringing of the village bell. At 10 o'clock, a procession was formed

at the house ol' .lames Pine, under the direction ol' Coi,. X. Cole-

GROVK, Assistant Marshal, which passed through several streets

to the Methodist Chapel, where the exercises were opened by the

Choir, under the direction of Messrs. Beardsley and Sanford, who
did nuich honor to themselves upon this occassion. An energetic

prayer was then ottered by the Rev. P. L. St. Croix, followed by

the reading of the Declaration of Independence by S. (i. Craw-

ford, to which, after singing, succeeded a very appropriate and

interesting Oration, delivered by S. Hazen, Esq., of this village.

After the further exercises of the choir, and the benediction, the

procession was again formed and proceeded to the house of Mr.

Pine, where a dinner was served up in the best style of Temper-
ance principles. We were honored on this occassion by the at-

tendance of several Revolutionary soldiers, which afforded us no

uiconsiderable pleasure.

The committee on regular toasts, consisted of E. A.

Tompkins, Barlow Nye, and H. C. Goodwin. The two form-

er, failed to make any report, hence, ours were duly honor-

ed. They were as follows:

Regular Toasts.

1. The day we celebrate — When Americans cease to honor this

day, then will their inheritance, purchased by the blood of their

sires, be in danger, and the sun of their liberties set in the clouds

of anarchy and confusion. (1 gun, 6 cheers.)

2. Tlie Heroes who fell in the defence of our Liberties — May
the soil which drank their blood, never give bread to a tyrant.

(Drank standing and in silence.)

3. The Declaration of Independence — An imperishable mon-

ument to the wisdom and philanthropy of Thomas Jeffersim, the

great apostle of American Liberty. (1 gun, 3 cheers.)

4. The Constitution of the United States — Framed by noble

spirits; found its nuiterials in science, and the rights of man, and

cemented by the purest of American blood: may it never be pol-

luted by the arts of ambition or designing men. (1 gun, 6

cheers.)

.5. The Navy of the United States — Once a single pole with

its blankets coasting the dreary haunts of American solitude;

now with her towering nuists and wide-spread canvass, coasting

the shores of every clime and nation. (1 gun, 6 cheers.)

6. The United States Army — Prudence and discretion its

watchword, and victory its motto- well skilled in advancing, but

little skilled in retreating. (1 gun, 6 cheers.)

7. The Flag of the United States — Its splendor has been re-

flected upon every sea, and respected by every nation — despots

fear it, and every pure hearted Yankee is proud to fight for it;

may its stars illuminate the whole world. (1 gun, 9 cheers.)

8. The American Union — Composed of twenty-six States — a

beautiful model that Europe will ere long delight to copy. (1

gun, 3 cheers.)

9. The State of New York — Great in her resources, greater

in the talents of her sons, and the brighest star that shines from

the American banner. (1 gun, 6 cheere.)

10. Agriculture, Commerce, the Mechanic arts and Liberal pro-

fessions — All essential pillars in the great edifice of our

Rebublic. (1 gun, 6 cheers.)

11. The Press — Palsied be the arm, nerveless the hand, and

mute the tongue that dare prescribe its liberties. (1 gun, 9

cheers.)

12. The Young Men of the Union — The liberties of this

Nation will soon be committed to their care: may they be pre-

pared to receive and transmit them to posterity inviolate. (1

gun, 9 cheers.)

13. The memory of Mary, the mother of Washington. (Drank

standing in silence.)

Next followed the volunteer toasts, which, with the very

choicest beverage, were drank with the utmost zeal and

unanimity of patriotic feeling.
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Volunteer Toasts.

By D. J. Youngs. Common Schools. — Let monarchs say what

they will of the prowess of their standing armies, or the invinci-

bility of their gallant navies; our common schools constitute the

bulwark of our civil institutions.

E. A. Tompkins. The Patriots of Canada. — Like those of

the American Revolution: May they continue to teach British

usurpers that freemen can die, but never be conquered.

S. Hazen, Orator. The Altar of Liberty. —
May the wretch who'd pollute it,

Never dare to come near it;

But "go down to the vile earth from whence he sprung,

Unwept, unhonored, and unsung."

S. G. Crawford, Reader. JLiy our country and its institutions

occupy the first place in our hearts: our wives and sweethearts

next.

Col. N. Colegrove, Assistant Marshal. The valley of the Ar-

oostook. — Pecuiarly adapted to the rearing of American Eagles,

and celebrated for her pine timber. — Let usurpers reflect.

James Crawford, (a Revolutionary soldier.) Liberty and Prop-

erty. — May they be prized where they are, and sought for by

those who have them not.

C. Cook. State of Maine. — The United States will survey

her boundary.

Wm. T. Jackson. May we as a nation, never renounce or

abandon those self-evident principles upon which our indepen-

dence was declared, our union formed, and our constitution adopt-

ed and established by the patriots of '76.

B. Nye. The true glory of the Republic. — Not in the number

and magnitude of her standing armies, nor in the extent of her

navies, nor in her accumulation of munitions of war; but in the

equality and happiness of her citizens, and the purity of public

virtue.

H. C. Goodwin. The memory of Washington. — The world

is his monument, and his epitaph every tongue.

Col. J. I. Lawrence. The Constitution of the United States. —
The safeguard of our Liberties. May every American citizen con-

tinue to cherish it.

G. T. Ilinman. The century of American Independence. —
.May it be celebrated as now by a nation of Freeman.

J. C. Robinson. Our brethren of the South. — Patriotic and

chivalrous: May we at the north, respect their rights and be the

last to adopt any course calculated to disaflect and create dis-

union.

II. W. Jackson. On a strict adherence to the letter of the

Constitution, must depend the security of our present republican

form of government.

John Crawford. The yeomanry of New York. — Too intel-

ligent to be shackled, and too honest to be bribed.

Jacob Walker. Our Revolutionary soldiers. — A Spartan band

whose ranks are daily thinned by death: May they live while life

is a blessing, and finally die the death of the righteous.

S. S. Decker. The Ladies of Havana. — First in the cause of

benevolence.

C. Hill. The citizens of Havana. — May they ever be found

ready to celebrate the birthday of American Independence.

N. Coryell. Liberty. — A blessing purchased by the blood of

our forefathers: May it be maintained by the ])atriotism of every

succeeding generation.

Wm. Skellenger. The si.xty-third anniversary of American In-

dependence. — A day as glorious to freemen as it is ominous

to tyrants.

James Wygant. — Thanks be to Providence who is daily prom-
ising abundant crops, that will assure the laboring man a fine

victory over speculators.

Isaac Devoe. A health to the State of Maine. — May she ever

stick for her rights.

S. Hazen. The mechanic. — In peace, with the hammer of

industry hannners out his wealth in war, with the hammer of

death, hammers the foe that offers to touch it.

B. Nye. The New York & Erie Rail Road. — An improvement
of great utility, and especially due to the enterprise and interest.

alike of the city of New Y^ork and southern tier of counties.

H. C. Goodwin. The Orator and Reader. — May the zeal

which they have this day exhibited inspire every American to

choose a premature grave, rather than wear a despot's chain.

John Crawford. The spirit of seventy-six. — Vital spark

never to be extinguished.

The citizens who yet live and knew David Ayres, now a

half century ago, will also remember the partially com-

pleted building erected by Mr. Ayres, on the low-lands, to

the North East of the village, and designed for the use of

the Methodist Association. Mr. Ayres had abandoned its

further completion. It had fallen into the hands of parties

in New Y^ork who refused to dispose of it for a fair consid-

eration, or to make any proposition looking to a renewal of

the work upon it. It had become a rendezvous for the dregs

and scum of society, and had already become a stench in

the nostrils of the people. Hence, when it was discovered to

be in flames, and when the huge tongues of fire ran up the

tall spires and leaped Heavenward, lighting up the clear

bright sky with a lurid glare, and when crushing timbers,

and smouldering ruins, told us that the vile receptacle

would soon be remembered with the things of the past, no

one presumed to enquire "Why or by whom had the torch

been lighted?"' Joy beamed on every face, and gladness

mingled in every voice. The next issue of The Democrat

contained the following announcement.

Internal Improvements.—We were aroused on the night of the

second inst. by the appaling cry of fire. The utmost consternation

seemed to prevail; on every hand all was confusion; but our tur-

moil was most suddenly quieted and our fears turned to the

liveliest emotions of pleasure upon hearing the cause of this un-

connnon conuuotion. Some person possessed of a good share of

hardihood and an enterprising spirit had applied a Loco Foco to

the o!d building formerly intended for a Methodist Chapel, but

which had become a disgraceful monument of pride, vanity, folly

and inability to our citizens. In a word this notorious curse to

our village is now annihilated.

In the issue of August 21st, we find the proceedings of a

meeting of the Democratic young men of the town of Cath-

arine. Delegates were appointed to attend a Young Men's

County Convention at Fairport, (Horseheads), \V. C. Mc-

Donald, Chairman, II. C. Goodwin, Secretary. In the next

week's Number the proceedings of the County Convention

appears. S. Hazen, Esq., Chairman of the committee on
Resolutions, made a report, which was unanimously adopt-

ed. S. G. Hathaway of Elmira, addressed the Convention

at considerable length. He was VanBuren and Independent

Treasury all over. J. R. Clark, President, II. C. Goodwin
and G. W. Miller, Secretaries. September 17th, the follow-

ing news from Sj'ria is chronicled: "Abraham Pacha has

fought and wholly defeated the Turkish army". We also

find a little item of especial interest to us, which we will be

pardoned for giving a place in these recollections.

^J^f MARRIED. — In Ulysses, Tompkins
county, on Thursday, the 5th inst., by elder

P. Shed, of Reading, Steuben county, Mr.

H. C. Goodwin, of Havana, Chemung county,

to Miss Jane Babcock, of the former place.

In the Number of September 25th, there is a long report

of the Y'ouiig Men's Senatorial Convention held at Elmira,

on the 11th of September. The Senatorial District at that

time embraced the counties of Chemung, Steuben, Tomp-
kins, Chenango and Livingston. The delegates in attend-

ance from Havana, were G. T. Ilinman, S. Hazen, II. C.

Goodwin, V. H. Lewis, Daniel Evans and J. G. Gardner.

Mr. Hooper of Steuben, presented Resolutions; L. S. Eddy
of Ithaca made a most eloquent and able address. B. F.

Angel, President; Alfred Wells, F. Slosson, Hiram Hess,

Vice Presidents; II. C. Goodwin and F. E. Mills, Secretar-

ies.
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H. C. GOODWIN.

--<<J^a^'kI5^'^3

Herman Camp Goodwin was born at Jacksonville, Tomp-

kins County, on October 19, 1813, commenced business at

Havana in the fall of 1838 when he purchased The Chemung

Democrat and in 1S42 removed to Ithaca, Tompkins Co.,

and thence to Cortland Villajre. Cortland Co., where he

became an eminent historian and biojrraphcr. He died upon

his farm at Homer, Cortland Co., at the age of seventy-

eight years, two months, and twelve days.
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William Maxwell of Elmira, was the Democratic Senator-

ial candidate, and Guy Halett of Veteran, for Member of

Assembly. Of the ten towns in Chemung County, all went

Democratic save Catharine, which gave 95 majority. Dem-

ocratic majority 830. The death of Solomon Southwick, at

the age of seventy is announced September 27tli. December

11th, announces the safe arrival of Prince Louis Napoleon

Bonaparte at New Orleans, as also, that Queen Victoria is

to be married in April.

The deaths in Havana during the year were not numer-

ous. We have a distinct recollection of the decease of Mrs.

Mary, wife of Fred Cook, at the age of twenty years. Her

disease was consumption. She left a husband, one child

and a large circle of friends to mourn her loss. Thus

in the morning of life, a sweet and lovely flower passed to

an early tomb. Mrs. Caroline, wife of Samuel G. Crawford,

aged thirty-six years, died December 22nd. Mr. Crawford

had been allied to his amiable companion scarce one year,

when death rent asunder those kindred ties which bind

firmly and affectionately together all social and friendly

relations in life, and filled deep the cup of affliction for

the companion and relatives who were so suddenly bereaved

by this instance of mortality. On the 19th of April, Mrs.

Caroline Relj-ea, died at the age of twenty-seven years,

after a severe illness, which she bore with patient resigna-

tion to the will of her divine Creator.

The clergymen of that day were Rev's. J. W. Nevins,

P. L. St. Croix and J. H. Ware. We remember Mr. Nevins

as a man of marked and even distinguished ability. In a

deep and searcliing argument he had few equals. As a his-

torical sermonizer, he excelled. Mr. St. Croix, possessed a

remarkably clear mind, and few knew better than he how
to give expression to his thouglits in language trenchant

and pointed. We remember too, Mr. Ware as a ripe scholar,

and an attractive and eloquent speaker. Mr. Nevins, now a

venerable old man, resides at Towanda, Penn'a. Doctors

Nelson Winton and E. A. Tompkins, were the leading phy-

sicans. The former, many years since, crossed life's great

arena, and went up to his rest in a fairer land beyond. Dr.

Tompkins, left Havana for California about the year 1849.

Pie was under an especial obligation to us for money loaned

him, the payment of which, he told us would so far deplete

his purse as to prevent his being able to double Cape Horn.
We allowed him to retain the money with a promise that it

should be returned to us in two years. But he has neglect-

ed to do so. Nay, more, he has ignored our existence and
forgot our very name.

Flour, according to the Price Current of The Democrat,

was in March, per barrel, $7.75 to $8.00; Corn, 80 to 83

cents. Wheat, per bushel, $1.75 to $1.87. Oats, 37 to 40

cents. Pork, mess, per barrel, $23.00 to $25.00 ; Hay, $10.00

to $11.00 per ton.

There were then, as now. two Hotels; one kept by John
Walters, and the other by James Pine. The former has

been divided and removed, and adapted to other purposes

;

the latter was removed by fire. Many of the old land marks
remain. The ancient residence of Dea. Roe, the Coryell

house and the pioneer house of S. C. Ayres, remain much
the same. The Decker Store and the old business place, the

Post Office and Drug Store of S. C. Ayres, look much as

they did forty years ago. There has been too, great changes.

The Episcopal Church now occupies the old School House
ground. The Baptist and the Methodist edifices are of more
recent origin — the former quite new. The Court House
and Clerk's Office occupy the ground where David Lee
then resided. The Montour House dignifies a portion of his

barnyard. Where J. F. Phelps and A. V. E. Ilotchkiss, and

others near l)y did l)usiuess, at one time known as the burnt
district, new and commanding brick structures have been
reared. The corner building where Eastman and Evans
sold goods, looks forsaken — the store, where wc so often
traded, has disappeared.

George T. Ilinman and John G. Henry, of all the men
who did business when we first located in Havana, alone
survive in business now. The first purchase of provisions

for our house three weeks after our marriage, was made at

the store of the former; and tlie first harness for our horse,

was purchased of the latter.

Charles Cook, was then in the prime of vigorous manhood
and was a power both before and behind "tlie throne." He
was a man of marked cliaracteristics — of great industry,

unbending energy, and possessed unusual physical and
mental endurance. His financial abilities were quite super-

ior, as may be evidenced in his constant and rapid accum-
ulation of property. He was close and yet liberal. But his

liberal bestowments, like those which are quite too often

made by the rich — fell to such as were comparatively
able to take care of themselves. E. H. Downs was an active

business man, and was considered wealthy; but misfortune
overtook him. and he died poor. Judge William T. Jackson
had partially retired from business, and was enjoying his

wealth. H. W. Jackson was in the practice of his profession

and was regarded as a first class lawyer. E. H. Goodwin
owned a farm a little out of town, and was Canal Super-
intendent. J. C. Baskin, was a rising young lawyer.

Printers at that day had carrier routes. After our papers
had been struck off, the carrier, with his horse and other

equipments, prominent among which was a tin horn, de-

parted on his mission, making a tour through the Eastern
towns, as far as Swartwoods and VanEttenville. At the

house of each subscriber he would blow a few warning
notes, drop a paper, and move on. The next day, he would
make a similar trip through the Western towns. Now how
changed.

With less wealth than many other places of its size, Hav-
ana does more business. To the man of business, or the

man of leisure, the lover of "the haunts of men." or the

lover of nature and her "various language," Havana pre-

sents unwonted attractions. — H. C. Goodwin."

Hermon Camp Goodwin was born at Jacksonville, Tomp-
kins Co., on October 19, 1813, the son of Josi'ph and Ruth
Stout Goodwin, and died upon his farm at Homer, Cort-

land Co., at the age of seventy-eight years. Two of his

sisters married prominent Havana businessmen, where they

spent the remainder of their lives, died at advanced ages,

and are Imried. Julia Goodwin, born in 1805, became the

wife of Freeman D. Goodwin, and Hester Goodwin, born
in 1816, married Jolm F. Phelps. His grandfather, Ben-

jamin Goodwin located in the spring of 1791 on the west

side of Cayuga Lake, at a point jutting out into the lake,

which gave rise to the name of Goodwin's Point. '"There

are two papers published at Havana, Chemung County"
reflected The Trumanshiirgh Advertiser in its issue for the

first week in January. 1839, "The Havana Republican and
The Chemung Democrat. The last named, is a VanBuren
paper.—The materials such as press, type, &c., are owned
by a company of Van Buren men, who gives the use of

them to any one who will dare to compete witli friend Nye,

of the Republican. It was last summer published by Hoit

and Osborn, two professed ivhigs. They failed to make a

living on the easy terms offered them by the company. It

has of late fallen into the hands of Hermon C. Goodwin of

Jacksonville, and Oliver Denison of the Journal office at

Ithaca. We predict—but we forbear."



No. C'LXXXVII.

lu Assembly,
March 11, 1835.

[Bruu-lit ill liy Mr. WYLIE.)

AN ACT
To incorporate the village of Havana in the

connty of Tioga.

The People of the State of Neic-Yorl-. represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as folloivs:

1 Section 1. All those parts of the towns of Catharines and Catlin, in the

2 eounty of Tioga, which is contained within the following bounds, to wit

:

3 beginning at a stake and stone near a double white oak stump, west of Sa-

4 rah's Falls in the town of Catlin ; from thence south twenty-seven degrees

5 east, three hundred rods to a rock oak tree, in the town of Catharines,

6 marked with a blaze and three hacks; from thence north eighty degrees

7 east, one hundred and seventy rods to a stake and stone; thence north two

8 hundred and eighty-four rods to a stake; thence south eighty degrees and

9 thirty minutes west to the place of beginning; shall hereafter be known

10 and distinguished as "The Village of Havana," and the inhabitants resid-

11 ing within the bounds aforesaid shall hereafter, henceforth and foi-ever, be

12 a body politic and corporate, in fact and in name, by the name of "The

13 Trustees of the Village of Havana."

1 i; 2. The objects of this corporation are, protection against fire; the re-

2 gulation of the roads, streets, alleys and side walks; the prevention and

3 abateinent of nuisances; the restraining of all domestic animals; the sup-

4 pression of vice and tlie promotion of go<id order within its limits.

1 5; 3. The first meeting of the said inhabitants shall be held on the first

2 Monday of May next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the hotel now oc-

3 cupied by David S. Hatch in said village; and every annual meeting

4 thereafter shall be held on the first Monday in ]\Iay in eai-h and every

5 year, at such plai-e aii<l liour as shall have been designated at the first or

(i ne.xt preceding annual meeting.

1 5; 4. Six days previous notice of the time and place of holding an}'

2 meeting of the inhal)it,-ints of said village shall bo given, by putting tip

3 written or printed notices thereof at four or more public plaies in said

4 village.

1 !$ .'). Such notice of the first meeting of the inhal)itants of said village

2 shall be given by a justice of the ))eace residing therein, and if for any

3 c.-iusc whatevei', the first meeting of the iiiliabitants of said village shall

[No. 187.] 1

THE FORE-PART OF BILL NO. 187.



TIIE HAVANA rETlTlON,

Havana presented very little in the appearanee of a vil-

lage prior to the construction of the Chemung Canal. With

its completion the population at once commenced a rapid

and steady advance which was coupled with business increa-

ses in nearly the same proportion. Large and valuable stocks

of goods brought in purchasers from the adjacent area,

manufactories of various and sundry kinds were established

and new and costly buildings erected. The streets were at

times almost impassable for teams; and the side-walks were

in no better condition for those on foot, except that here

and there a few rods were covered with gravel or plank.

The village was incorporated, as a result of a petition by

its inhabitants, by an act of the State Legislature on May
13, 1836, and by the exercise of the corporate powers so

conferred, much was undertaken in the way of improve-

ment by the first Board of Trustees and by their successors

in office.

The petition had been circulated and signed by the in-

habitants praying for the incorporation. It was presented

to Green Bennitt of Dix and George Fisher of Spencer,

members of the State Asscml)ly from Tioga County, read

before the Assembly for the first time on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 3, 1835, and referred to the committee on the incorp-

oration of villages. Several weeks later, "William D. Wylie

of Wayne County, from the said committee to which was

referred the petition, reported a bill, entitled "An act to

incorporate the village of Havana, in the county of Tioga;"

which was read for the first time, by unanimous consent

was also read a second time, and committed to a committee

of the whole house. Mr. Fisher reported on Saturday, April

18th, that the committee had gone through the said bill,

made an amendment thereto, agreed to the same ; which he

was directed to report to the house. The house so agreed

and ordered that the bill be engrossed.

The engrossed bill. No. 187, %vas read the third time on

Wednesday, ]\Iarch 11th, and Charles Humphrey of Tomp-
kins County, Speaker of the Assembly, put the question

whether the house would agree to the final passage of tlie

said bill, and it was determined in the affirmative, two-

thirds of all the members voting in favor thereof, as follows

to wit: 96 ayes and 1 nay. The provisions, numbered 1

through 36, provided for protection against fire ; the reg-

ulation of the roads, streets, alleys and side-walks; the

prevention and abatement of nuisances; the restraining of

all domestic animals; the suppression of vice; the promo-

tion of good order within the corporate limits; &c. ; &c. The
first meeting of the inhabitants was set for Monday after-

noon, May 4th. The bill before the State Senate was not

acted upon that year and the incorporation of the village

failed in its entirety. The petitioners, residents of the 6th

Senate District, were represented by John G. McDowell of

Chemung, Tioga Co., John F. Hubbard of Xorwich, Che-

nango Co., Ebenezer Mack of Ithaca, Tompkins Co.. and
Levi Beardsley of Cherry Valley, Otsego Co.

On the motion of Elijah H. Goodwin of western Tioga

County, it was resolved on Friday, January 8, 1836, that

the petitions and papers which were before the Assembly at

the last session, relative to the incorporation of the village

of Havana, together with the bill which was passed for that

purpose, be referred to tlie committee on the incorporation

of villaj^cs. The rcsidi-nts of Tioga County were ri'iiresented

that year in the Assembly by Mr. Goodwin and William II.

Sutton of east Tioga. The petition, by procedure was read

on Tuesday, February 2iul. and four days later Benjamin
Ringgold of New-York County, from the committee on the

incorporation of villages, reported a bill, entitled ''An act

to incorporate the village of Havana;" which was read for

the first time, and by unanimous consent was also read a

secoiul time, and committed to a committee of the whole

house. Petitions were read on Monday, February l.")!!) from

sundry inhabitants of Tioga County, praying for a division

of the said county, with a half-shire at the village of Ha-
vana, and from those of the western jury district, also

praying for a division of the county, with court-house and
clerk's office at Elmira, together with a remonstrance a-

gainst the half-shire at Havana, or a new county from parts

of Tioga, Tompkins, and Steuben, all referred to committee.

Mr. Sutton, from the select committee to wliich was re-

ferred the bill entitled "An act to incorporate the vilhige of

Havana," reported on Friday, April Stli, that the committee

had gone through the said bill, and agreed to the same with

out amendment ; which he was directed to report to the

house. The house so agreed and ordered that the bill be en-

gro.ssed. On Tuesday, May 3rd, the engrossed bill was read

the third time, the same having been amended by unani-

mous consent. Mr. Humphrey, the Speaker, then put the

question whether the house would agree to the final passage

of the said bill, and it was determined in the affirmative,

two-thirds of all the meml)ers voting in favor thereof, as

follows, to wit : 86 ayes and nayes. Among the several

communications from the Senate that were read on Wednes-

day, May 11th, was one stating the pa.ssage of the Senate

bill entitled "An act to incorporate the village of Havana,"
severally without amendment. The Clerk was ordered to

deliver the said bill to Gov. William L. Marcy, whose sig-

nature finalized the incorporation. In addition to the

messrs. Hubbard, ilack, and Beardsley, the inhabitants of

the Sixth Senate District were represented that year by

George Huntington of Bath, Steuben County.

The lands within the corporate limits of Havana lie east

and west of Catharine Creek, and north and south of the

survey known as the L'llommedieu line, within tlie ter-

ritory patented to John Watkins on June 15, 1794. As
early as 1786, eight years before the patent to Mr. Watkins,

portions of the territory described had been settled upon,

probably by some supposed military title or claim. The

origin of these titles was the donation by the government

of sixty acres of land to those who had seen service in the

Revolution, and who had complied with certain military

requirements to secure their entitlement. As early as 1790

the State of New-York issued patents for lands within tlie

twelve townships afterwards patented to John Watkins.

and there was a reservation in his patent of s(}me 40.000

acres granted in this manner.

It is probable that the patents to Henry Wisner and John

Carpenter came in part through the purchase of these mil-

itary claims. The western part of the village (extending

westward to the James ilc^Master lands, south of the L"IIoni-

medicu location), containing about 100 acres iind known
as the David Lee farm, came into the possession of Mr. Lee,

45
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in part through Mr. Wisner. whose daugliter he had mar-

ried. History saj-s in part from Mr. Wisner, for the patent

shows that Samuel W. Johnson, as administrator of Robert

C. Johnson, with the will annexed, deeded about 43 acres

next to the McMasters location. It is possible this may
have been south of the land received from Mr. Wisner; if

not, the meagre description would seem to leave it on the

west. In time he sold to Charles Cook, who sold in many
instances to the various parties who later occupied them.

The land to the east of the 100 acres acquired by David

Lee was also originally owned by Messrs. Wisner and Car-

penter, patents being i-ssued to both for different tracts.

The remainder of the village site north of the L'Hommedieu

location was sold by them to one whose name has been lost

in the passage of time. It was that part within the present

bounds of the village lying east of Jones Street and south

of Main Street.

Lands north of the L'Hommedieu line were patented

on March 21, 1791, to Ezra L'Hommedieu of Suffolk Co.,

Long Island, the patent containing 4,000 acres. Mr. L'Hom-

medieu was a member of the Continental Congress under

the Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union adopted

on November 15, 1777, and ratified by the Legislature of

the State of New-York on February 6, 1778. At the Oc-

tober session in 1779 he took his seat, and was again a

member in 1780, 1781, and 1782. He subsequently sold his

patent to John Watkins. Dr. Samuel Watkins acquired it

after this—and not very long after—for as early as 1804

he deeded a plat of 60 acres, east of Catharine Creek, to

George Mills, who, as the deed recites, "was in the actual

possession of the premises." This acreage would commence
where the L'Hommedieu line crosses ilain Street, west of

the corner of Main and Catharine Streets. The house of

Mr. Mills, long kept by him as a tavern, was on the corner.

It is probable that Mr. Mills, when he settled here in 1790,

took up the land, and was found on it when Dr. Watkins

made his first visit to the tract. The balance of the village

site, lying west of the creek, was afterwards sold to Peter

Tracy, William T. Jackson, and others, and much later built

upon, save on the old road leading to the head of the lake.

A description of Havana was contained in The Gazetteer

of New-York State by Thomas F. Gordon, published at

Pliiladelphia, Penn'a., in 1836, the year of incorporation.

The place was portrayed as "A post village, 456 feet above

tide at the inlet, 18 miles north of Elmira, has one Meth-

odist and one Presbyterian, churches; two grist, one saw,

and one plaster, mills, upon a small stream rusliing over

a liigh hill, from the west, with three cascades, making to-

gether a fall of more than one hundred feet; three taverns,

ten or twelve stores, four law offices, a printing office

issuing a weekly paper, and about one hundred dwellings;

founded in 1829 [1828), by David Ayres. A very handsome
and thriving village in a picturesque country." Population

figures were given for the Town of Catharine only, showing
an increase from 2,062 in 1830 to 2,261 in 1835. "Havana,
village and post office, Catharine, Cliemuug Co.," stated

the next Gazetteer of New-York State, by John Disturnell,

published at Albany in 1842, "is situated on the line of

the Chemung Canal ; it was incorporated in 1836, and now
contains about 700 inhabitants; one hundred dwelling

houses, one Presbyterian and one Methodist church; three

taverns, nine stores and one warehouse, one cotton factory,

two flouring mills, one saw mill, one oil mill, one plaster

mill, one furnace, one tannery and two boat yards, all sit-

uated on the inlet of Seneca Lake, which is three miles

north of the village."

Corporate powers, as previously .stated, were conferred

upon the village in the spring of 1836, the Act of Incorp-

oration liaving been passed by the State Legislature on the

13th day of May. The Village of Havana was the first to

incorporate in what is now Schuyler County, at once took

a commanding position, and, upon the formation of the

county in 1854, was its largest and most influential village.

The powers, privileges, restrictions, liabilities, &c., granted

to, or imposed upon the Village of Havana were those em-

braced in the Act to Incorporate the Village of Angelica,

Allegany Co. (Chapter 200, Laws of Xew-York) passed by

the State Legislature on May 2, 1835. The enactments per-

taining to both villages follow in their entirety.

CHAPTER 332.

An' Act lo incorporate the vilhige of Havana.
Passed May 13, 1836.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and As:<emhhj, do enact as follows:

§ 1. All those parts of the towns of Catharine and Catlin, in the

oounty of Tioga, which is contained within the following bounds,

to wit : Beginning at a stake and stones near a double white oak

stump, west of Sarah's Falls in the town of Catlin; from thence

south twenty-seven degrees east, three hundred rods to a rock-oak

tree, in the town of Catharine, marked with a blaze and three

hacks; from thence north eighty degrees east, one hundred and
seventy rods to a stake and stones; thence north two hundred and
eighty-four rods to a stake; thence south eighty degrees and
thirty minutes west, to the place of beginning; shall hereafter be

known and distinguished as "The Village of Havana," and the

inhabitants residing within the bounds aforesaid, shall hereafter

be a body corporate, by the name of "The Trustees of the Village

of Havana."
§ 2. The corporation hereby created shall possess all the powers

and privileges and be subject to all the restrictions and liabilities

which are granted to, or imposed upon, the trustees of the village

of Angelica, by the act incorporating that village, passed May
2, 1835.

§ 3. Each officer whose election or appointment is provided

for by this act, before he shall enter on the duties of his office,

shall take and subscribe the oath required by the constitution.

The act incorporating the Village of Angelica became the

arclietype by which a select few other villages throughout

the state were granted corporate powers by the Legislature,

including Arcadia, in Wayne Couniy, on April 29, 1839.

Until December 7, 1847, the incorporation of villages re-

quired legislative enactment. With the passage of Chapter

426, (An Act to provide for the Incorporation of Villages)

securement was made po.ssible by petition to either the

Court of Sessions, within the county, or to the Legislature.

CHAPTER 200.

Am Act to incorporate the village of Angelica.

Passed "May 2, 1835.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate
and Assembhj, do enact a.i follows:

§ 1. All that part of the town of Angelica which is contained in

the following bounds, to wit: Beginning at a stake in the south-

west corner of William Nelson's lot, thence north twenty-one
degrees east, nineteen chains and twenty links to a stake; thence
north si.xty-nine degrees west, ninety-nine chains to a stake in

.John Lloyd's field; thence south si.x degrees west, fifty chains

and eighty-two links, crossing West street, to a stake in John
Robson's field ; thence south sixty-eight degrees east, on the south
line of John Magee's and Solomon Tracy's land, seventy-one
chains and fifteen links to a stake in the corner of said Tracy's
lot; thence north twenty-one degrees east, crossing East-street,

thirty-one chains and thirty links, to the place of beginning; shall

hereafter continue to be known and distinguished by the name of
the village of Angelica, and the freeholders and inhabitants resid-

ing in said village are hereby constituted a body corporate by
the name of "The Trustees of the Village of Angelica."

§ 2. The inhabitants residing within said village entitled to vote
for members of A.ssembly therein, shall meet on the firet Tuesday
of .June next, at such place in said village, and at such time of
the day as the justice or justices of the peace residing in said

vilhifxe sliall direct; whose duty it shall be to give at least five

days' notice in writing of such election previous thereto, by post-



THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF DAVID LEE.

DIED—At \wr residence in this village on
August Gtli, 1849, SUSAX Wisner, daughter of

Henry Wisner and relict of David Ijce, aged 58
years and 7 days. During tlie War of 1S12 she

settled with her husliaml and young chihlren,
upon the ]iresent sitr (if Havana. — |l'iiM.



ANGELICA SCHUYLER.

«<J^'^^^«

The memory of General Philip Schuyler has been per-

petuated by the populace of an admiring state in county,

town, and village appellations. For Angelica Schuyler, the

eldest daughter of the General, was the Village of Angelica

in Allegany County named. She was born on July 20, 1756,

married John B. Church, was the mother of eight children,

and died on March 7, 1814. at the age of fifty-seven years.

A sou. Judge Philip Church, became proprietor of an ex-

tensive tract of land, and laid out the principal village,

which he named for his mother. By the incorporation of

the Village of Angelica on May 2, 1835, the pertinent rules,

regulations, &c., governing the body corporate, set a preci-

dent which established for many years after the practice of

incorporating various villages throughout the state, includ-

ing that of the Village of Havana, verbatim to the original

Angelica charter. The acts pertaining to both villages

appear in their entirety elsewhere in this work.
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ing up such notices in at least three public places in said village:

and they shall then and there elect by ballot five trustees, one of

whom shall be by the said trustees at their first meeting, appoint-

ed president of the said village, three assessors, one treasurer, one

collector, one clerk, and one constable, who shall each and every

one of them be inhabitants of the said village, qualified to vote as

aforesaid; and one of the justices of the peace of the said

town, residing within the said village, shall attend and preside as

inspector of the said election, and shall declare the persons receiv-

ing the greatest number of votes duly elected to their respective

offices, and shall, within three days thereafter, notify personally,

or by leaving written notices at their places of residence, such of-

ficers of their election: and on the first Tuesday in May in each

year thereafter, there sliall in like manner, at such hour and place

within said village as the president thereof shall designate, by

notice in writing to be posted up in three public places in said

village, at least five days previous thereto, be a new election of

the same officers; and the trustees, or a nuijor part of them, for

the time being, shall preside at such election, and conduct the

same as the justices of the peace are above dircted.

§ 3. The trustees shall have power to call special meetings,

which shall be called and conducted as annual meetings, whenever

they or a majority of them shall deem fit, either to fill vacancies

in office, or for other purposes; and the officers elected at an

annual or special meeting, shall hold their offices until others are

duly elected and qualified to succeed them.

§ 4. If any person who shall have been duly elected to any of-

fice in said village, shall, for five days after being notified of

such election, refuse to take upon himself the duties of the office,

or neglect to give notice of his acceptance thereof to the clerk of

the board of trustees, he shall, for such neglect or refusal, forfeit

the sum of five dollars, recoverable in the name of the trustees of

said village, in an action of debt; in which the said trustees may
declare generally upon this section, and give the special matter

in evidence, in any court having cognizance thereof, with costs of

suit, for the use of the corporation.

§ 5. It shall be the duty of the president of the said village,

when present, to preside at the meetings of the trustees; to call

meetings of the trustees when he shall think proper; to receive

complaints of any breach of the by-laws : to see that the by-laws,

rules and regulations are faithfully executed and preserved, and
to prosecute in the name of the said trustees for all such offences

against such by-laws and ordinances.

§ 6. It shall "be the duty of the clerk of said village to keep the

books and papers belonging to said corporation; to record in a

book to be provided for that purpose, the rules, votes, orders,

regulations and proceedings of the inhabitants at their annual

and special meetings, and also all the by-laws, votes, ordinances

and proceedings of the board of trustees; to notify officers of

their election, and perform such other duties as the trustees shall

from time to time direct and reijuire of him; and the said trustees

may allow to him such sum for his service as they shall deem
proper.

§ 7. It shall be lawful for the said trustees to nuike and publish

such by-laws, rules and regulations, not repugnant to the laws of

this state, as they from time to time shall tliink proper, in relation

to the streets, highways and side-walks of the said village ; to

slaughter-houses, and nuisances generally ; to firing guns and fire-

works in the said village; to running horses; to lighting the

streets; to restraining any kind of animals from running at large

in the streets; to keeping and regulating hay-scales, public mar-
kets; connnon pounds; to keeping fire-buckets, hooks and ladders;

to the suppression of vice and immorality; to preventing all kinds

of gambling, and exhibitions of wax figures, wild animals, and all

other shows exhibited by common showmen; to restraining beg-

gars or persons soliciting alms; to restraining any riot, noise, dis-

turbance or disorderly assemblages in any place in said village.

§ 8. The trustees, as often as they shall make or publish any
by-laws, rules or regulations for the purpose aforesaid, may or-

dain and provide such reasonable fines, forfeitures and penalties

upon the offendei-s against any such by-laws, as they shall think

proper, not exceeding ten dollars for any one offence, to be
prosecuted and recovered before any justice of the peace by the

trustees, in the corporate name of the said corporation. And in

all cases it shall be deemed sufficient for the said trustees, in any
suit or action to be brought for any such penalties or forfeiture,

to declare generally under this section, and give the special mat-
ter in evidence. And the freeholders and inhabitants of said

village are hereby declared to be competent to give testimony,
serve as jurors, and the justices in said village to try any cause,

and the constables in said village to serve jury or other processes.

in any cause where the said trustees are a i)arty. notwithstanding
any remote inler<'st they may have as iiieml)crs of such corpora-
tion.

§ 0. All mi)n<'ys raised by tax in said village, shall be assessed
up(Ui the inhabitants liable to pay taxes by the assessors elected
as aforesaid, who shall be freeholders, and collected l)y the collect-

or of the cori)oration, in like manner as the taxes of counties and
towns are collected, by virtue of a warrant to him directed by
the said trustees; but no tax during one year shall be levied as
aforesaid, without the consent of a majority of the votei-s present
at any legal meeting of the inhabitants liable to be taxed, which
shall exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, unless
such tax shall be levied for the purpose of procuring fire engines.

§ 10. In case any sum assessed upon any real estate can not be
collected in manner aforesaid, it shall renuiin a debt of record
against the owiu'r or occupant, and may be sued for and recovered
at any time within six years, in the name of the said trustees,

with costs; and when received, shall be paid to the treasurer,

subject to the order of the trustees duly made, as hereinafter dir-

ected.

§11. The trustees shall have power to exact of and from any
\illage officer, security for the faithful ])erformance of his duties,

to be apjirovcd by the president; and shall, at least once in each
year, and oftener if thought necessary, reipiire that the said treas-

urer report to them the amount of the corporation moneys in his

hands, together with the amount by him received and paid out,

and for what purposes.

§ 12. No rule, regulation, ordinance or by-law shall be of any
effect, until it has been recorded in the clerk's office, and a copy
thereof posted up in three or more public places in said village,

or published in a public newspaper therein.

§ 13. The said trustees and their successors in office shall have
power to make and publish rules, regulations and ordinances,

relative to removing and preventing encroachments upon the

streets and side-walks of the said village; to regulate, remove,
destroy or prevent nuisances ; to suppress or restrain disorderly

houses or houses of ill fame; to prevent the inunoderate riding or
driving of horses and carriages; to cause to be improved, culti-

vated, ornamented and kept in good repair and order, all public
grounds, squares and places now or hereafter to be laid out within
the said village; to establish and organize one fire company, con-

sisting of not more than twenty members, and who shall be ex-

empt from military duty, except in cases of insurrection or in-

vasion, and to remove said firemen, or any of them, and appoint
others to fill vacancies; to prescribe the powers and duties of
the fire company; to enforce and carry into effect any rule,

regulation or proceeding adopted by the corporation at their

annual or special meetings, or either of them ; and they are here-

by authorized and empowered to impose and inflict such penalty
as they shall deem just and right, not exceeding ten dollars for
any one offence.

§ 14. The trustees shall keep a just and accurate account of
their necessary expenses and disbursements, and the treasurer

shall pay the amount of the said account on the receipt of the

check, countersigned as hereinafter directed; and the treasurer

and clerk shall each be paid for their services such reasonable
compensation as the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall

direct; and the said trustees shall receive such compensation for
their services as the voters of said village, by a vote at their an-
nual or special meetings, shall think proper to grant or allow.

§ 15. The treasurer shall not be authorized to pay any person
or persons any money belonging to the said corporation, unless it

be upon the receij^t of a check from the clerk, countersigned by
the president; and the clerk shall not be authorized to draw, or
the president to countersign any such check, unless it be by a
vote of the nuijority of the trustees.

§ 16. The said trustees, as often as they shall make and publish
any by-laws tor restraining aninuUs, may ordain that such an-
imals may be seized and impounded, and after reasonable delay
may be sold at public vendue by the pound-master, after five

days' public notice, to pay the fine and pound fees.

§ 17. Pound-masters shall be appointed by the trustees, and
shall be subject to the same rules and regulations with regard to

fees and sales of animals, as are provided for pound-masters
under the Revised Statutes.

§ 18. Said corporation shall enjoy the privileges, and be sub-

ject to the restrictions contained in the third title of the eighteen-

th chapter of the first part of the Re\'ised Statutes, so far as

they may be applicable to such corporation.

§ 19. The legislature may at any time alter, modify or repeal

this act.
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JOURNAL OF THE SENATE.

59tl) .^fsston.

Held in the Capitol Chamber at Albany, under the provisions

of the Second Constitution of this state, from Tuesday, the 5th

day of January, until Thursday, the 2()th day of May, 1836.

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1836.

Two bills were received from the Assembly for concurrence,

of the following titles, to wit

:

"An act to incorporate the village of Havana:"

"An act to incorporate the village of P^-anklin, in the county

of Delaware:"

Which were read the first time, and by unanimous consent were

also read a second time, and referred to the committee on the

incorporation of villages, &c.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1836.

The bill from the Assembly, entitled "An act to incorporate the

village of Havana," was read the third time and passed; two-

thirds of all the thirty-two njembers elected to the Senate voting

in favor thereof, as follows, to wit

:

For The Affirmative — Total Vote Of Twenty-five.

Coe S. Downing and Charles L. Livingston of the First District.

John Hunter, Ebenczer Lounsberry, and Leonard Maison of the

Second. District.

Peter Gansevoort, John C. Kemble, Abraliam L. Lawyer, and

James Powers of the Third District.

David Spraker, Jabez WiUes, and Sanuu'l Young of the Fourth

District.

Abijah Beckwith, Francis Seger, Micah Sterling, and David

Wagner of the Fifth District.

Levi Beardsley, George Huntington, and Ebenezer i\lack of

the Si.rth District.

Thomas Armstrong, John Beardsley, Sanuiel L. Edwards, and

(!hester Loomis of the Sereiitli District.

•John Griffin and Is.-iac Lacy of the Fiijlith District.

— John F. Bacon, Cleric.



TJIE VIL].A(IE OF HAVANA.

With corporate powers securpd, and the boundaries of

the Village of Havana established, the first Village Election

was ordered to take place at the public house of William G.

Crandall on Tuesday. June 7, 183G. Thomas Mills, Justice

of the Peace in the Town of Catharine, was appointed as

presiding officer, the ballot consisting of five trustees

(who would choose from amongst themselves a President),

three assessors, a clerk, treasurer, constable, and collector,

all to be elected by the inhabitants. John F. Hubbard,

Ebenezer Mack, Levi Beardsley, and George Huntington

were members of the State Senate from the Sixth District

that year; Elijah H. Goodwin and William H. Sutton

represented Tioga County in the Assembly, of which Char-

les Humphrey of Tompkins County, was Speaker; and

William H. Marcy of Rensselaer County, was Governor.

With the exception of Mr. Hubbard, all of the above men-

tioned members of the Senate and of the Assembly voted in

favor of the Act of Incorporation, to which Gov. Marcy

soon after affixed his signature.

Hiram W. Jackson, William Skellenger, John G. Henry,

Edwin H. Downs, and William L. Noble constituted the

first Board of Trustees of the corporation, and as such

appointed Hiram W. Jackson as President. We glean from

the original Record Book, in use for thirty years, and still

preserved in the archives of the village, the proceedings

of the first election of the corporation, in the hand of

Sylvester Hazen, Esq. Also elected were David Lee, Josiah

C. Robinson, and Sydney S. Decker as Assessors; Sylvester

Hazen as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and Alexander

Clauharty as Constable and as Collector. The men elected

were among the substantial residents of the place, and at

once entered into the duties of their office, representing the

interests of the inhabitants of the village in such various

and sundry items as improvement of the streets and side-

walks, control of animals, repair of bridges, the hearse

house, &c., and the suppression of nuisances. Hiram W.
Jackson was a lawyer. Postmaster from 1829 until 1840,

and died on November 14, 1890, at the age of ninety-one

years. William Skellenger was a merchant and proprietor

of the foundry and machine shop, and died on February

27, 1865, at the age of sixty-four years. John G. Henry
was a harness-maker. Justice of the Peace and Supervisor

of the Town of Catharine, and died on January 1, 1885, at

the age of eighty-three years. Edwin H. Downs was a

prominent business-man, member of the State Assembly in

1860, and died on Novemljer 23, 1876 at the age of sixty-

eight years. Sylvester Hazen was a lawyer. Postmaster

in 1840 and 1841, and a member of the State Assembly in

1844. David Lee was an extensive land-owner, farmer, &c.,

and died on May 8, 1845. at the age of sixty-one years.

Josiah C. Robinson was a shoe-maker. Justice of the Peace,

Village Clerk, &-e. Sidney S. Decker was a merchant and
miller. President of the village in 1848, and died on August
26, 1849, at the age of thirty-nine years. Peter Tracy was
a merchant, lumberman, &c., and died on June 14, 1864,

at the age of sixty-four years. Alexander Clauharty was
a prominent boatman, &c., and died on September 7, 1873,

at the age of seventj'-two years. Thomas Mills was a Justice

of the Peace, Treasurer of the village, and died on October

18, 1855, at Leavenworth, Kansas, at tlie age of sixty-

five years. William L. Noble was a general merchant, in

partnership with 1\. K. Eastman, doing business as Noble

& Eastman.

The second animal election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, May 2, 1837, at the house of Brodrick, Coryell

& Co. Calvin VanDeusen. Samuel G. Crawford, Robert

Park, Charles Cook and Jacob Walker were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed Jacob Walker as Presi-

dent. Also elected that afternoon were Josiah C. Robinson.

James Pine, and John F. Phelps as Assessors; Sylvester

Hazen as Clerk; Thomas Mills as Treasurer; and George
Mills 2nd as Constable and as Collector. The Board of

Trustees, on April 21, 1838. voted that "all that portion

of the old Newtown & Catharine Turnpike road lying

within the bounds of this village, be hereafter known and
distinguished as Genesee Street."

The third annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, May 1, 1838. Hiram D. Ives, A. V. E. Hoteh-

kiss, Sydney S. Decker, William Bunyan, and Enos Adams
were elected as Trustees, and as such appointed William

Bunyan as President. Also elected that afternoon were
Minor Brodrick, Josiah I'. Robinson, and William Skellen-

ger as Assessors; Sylvester Hazen as Clerk; Peter Tracy
as Treasurer; and Frederick Cook as Constable and as

Collector. To fill the vacancy caused by the removal of

William Bunyan to Bradford Co., Penn'a., John T. Durkee
was duly elected President of the board on April 29, 1839.

The fourth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, May 7, 1839, at the public house of James
Pine. Caleb Hill, Calvin VanDeusen, Herman Powers,

Jacob Walker, and Samuel Stevens were elected as Trustees

and as such appointed Jacob Walker as President. Also

elected that afternoon were Daniel Evans, Samuel G.

Crawford, and Sydney S. Decker as Asses.sors; Josiah C.

Robinson as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and Fred-

erick Cook as Constable and as Collector. A special election

was held on May 20, 1839, at the public house of James
Pine. Sylvester Hazen was elected trustee in the place of

Herman Powers, wlio did not accept the office.

The f if til annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, May 5, 1840, at the public house of James

Pine. William Skellenger, George T. Hinman, Simon Deck-

er, Ebenezer M. Lyon, and William McDonald were elected

as Trustees, and as such appointed Ebenezer M. Lyon as

President. Also elected that aftern'.'on were Minor T. Brod-

rick, Asher S. Durkee, and Elam Beardsley as Assessors;

Adam G. Campbell as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer;

and Nelson Colegrove as Constable and as Collector.

The sixth annual election of the corporation was not

held, for in consequence of the neglect of the President

to call an election on the first Tuesday of May, 1841, the

officers elected in 1840 were held over until the election

of 1842.

The seventh annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday. May 3, 1842, at the house of Wm. F. Dewey.

Alexander T. Wier, Charles Cook, John F. Phelps, John

R. Stevens, and Abel Love were elected as Trustees, and as

such appointed Charles Cook as President. Also elected

that afternoon were Minor T. Brodrick, John T. Durkee,

and William Skellenger as Assessors; Adam G. Campbell
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as Clerk ; Peter Tracy as Treasurer ; and Samuel G. Craw-

ford as Constable and as Collector. The balance of the cost

of the Ilearse-House was presented the corporation by the

ladies of the village on November 5, 1842, in the amount of

$12.88; the total liabilities of the Board of Trustees on

that date being $157.91.

The eighth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, May 2, 1843, at the house of Alexander T.

Wier. William T. Jackson, Calvin VanDeusen, Minor T.

Brodrick, Jacob Walker, and Zebulon B. Slocum were

elected as Tru.stees, and as such appointed William T.

Jackson as President. Also elected that afternoon were

James Pine, Elam Beardsley, and Rulon Chapin as Assess-

ors; George T. Hinman as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treas-

urer; and Charles Coryell as Constable and as Collector.

A week later it was resolved "that the bell in this village

be rung three times each week day until the first Monday
in May next, at the expen.se of the corporation and that

some suitable person be employed to ring the same." An
application by the corporation to the State Legislature for

amendment to the Act of Incorporation was culminated

in the passage of Chapter 168, Laws of New-York, on April

22, 1844. Chemung County was represented in the As-

sembly by Sylvester Ilazen of Havana, and the legislation,

which follows in its entirety, after approval by both houses,

was signed into law by Gov. William C. Bouek.

CHAPTER 168.

An Act to amend the (ict incorporatinri the village of Havana,
in the count ti of Chemung.

Passed April 22, 1844, by a two-third vote.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assemhhi, do enact as follows:

§ 1. The trustees of tlio village of Havana shall be coniniission-

ers of excise for said village, and shall possess the like powers,

and perform the like duties exclusively in said village of other

commissioners of excise in towns, and may prescribe the terms

and conditions upon which licenses to tavern keepers for said

village may be granted, and may revoke any such license for a

violation thereof, or the conditions upon which the same were
granted. But such trustees, acting as such eomnii.ssioners, shall

conform in all things to title nine, chapter twenty of the first

part of the Revised Statutes and chapter ninetv-seven of Session

Laws of 1843.

§ 2. The said village, including so much of the Rock Cabin road

as lies within the town of Catharine, between the north hounds
of said village and the south line of the town of Hector, known
as road district number forty-five of the town of Catharine, and
the property of persons liable to be assessed for highway labor

thereon, shall be a separate road district, known as the village

district, and shall be exempt from the powers and superintendence
of the commissioners of highways of the towns of Catharine and
Uix; except the laying out and taking up of highways and streets,

and also the building and repairing of bridges in said village,

which are to remain under the superintendence of the commission-
ers of highways, the same as though this act had not been passed.

§ 3. The said trustees shall have authority:

One. To make an estimate and assessment of the whole number
of days' work to be assessed on the inhabitants of said village

district, in any and every year, not less, however, than three times
the number of the taxable inhabitants;

Two. To require of every person who shall be so assessed, the

payment of his a.ssessment in money, at the rate of fifty cents

per day, and to collect the same in like manner that other taxes
of said village are collected;

TnitEK, To appoint one superintendent of highways, roads and
streets in said village district, and to make their orders from time
to time in favor of said superintendent U])on the treasurer, for
such portions of the money so collected as they uuiy deem ))roper,

to be expended in the improvement of the streets or highways.
§ 1. The trustees shall nuike out a list of the persons assessed

lor highway labor and liable to pay the same, and of the lots and
ti'acts belonging to non-resident owners of lands assessed; also the
numher of days' work apportioned to each, with the amount of
such days' work, estimated at fifty cents for each day, and shall

annex tlicieto a warrant, directed to the collector of the corpora-

tion, connnanding him to collect the said amount of such assess-

ment in money, in the same numner as other taxes of said village

are collected.

§ .'). The moneys so collected shall be paid into the treasury of

the village, and kept and known as the '"road fund," subject to

the order and control of the trustees, for the purposes of work-

ing, improving and repairing the streets and highways.

§ 6. Whenever the trustees of said village shall deem any im-

provement of any street, road, highway or sidewalk necessary and
proper, they shall cause the same to be made, and to cause the

several lots of land adjoining the said improvements to be assessed

and taxed for the payment thereof; and in case of any assessment

and tax nuide upon any lot or lands in the said village, by the

trustees thereof, for the making, grading, paving, flagging or

otherwise improving any street, road, highway or sidewalk in said

village, shall not be paid, and the collector of said village cannot

find personal property on such lot or land to satisfy such assess-

ment, it shall be lawful for the trustees of said village to cause

such lots to be advertised, by putting up notices in three public

places in said village, by publishing the same in one of the news-

papers printed in the county of Chemung, and in the state paper,

for six weeks, thereby requiring the owner or owners to pay such

assessment and tax to said trustees; and if default be made in

such payment, such lot or land will he sold at public auction, at

a day and place therein specified.

§ 7. If the owner or owners of such lots shall not pay or cause

to be paid such assessment and tax and the interest thereon, and
costs of such advertisements and sale, on or before the time

specified in said advertisement for the sale thereof, it shall be

lawful for the trustees of said village to cause such lot or land

to be sold for the shortest time the purchaser will take it and
pay the tax, and to give a certificate of such sale, under the seal

of said village to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and unless

redeemed by the owner, occupant or judgment creditors within

one year, then the said trustees shall, at the expiration of the

time for redemption, execute under their hands and seals, a cer-

tificate to the purchaser or purchasers of said lot or lands, who
shall hold and enjoy the same against the owner and all persons
claiming under him until the expiration of the time for which the

sale was made, subject to the payment of taxes during said term.

§ 8. All taxes levied by virtue of this act, shall be a lien on the

real estate of which it is charged, and the trustees, on the return

of the collector of said village, that he cannot find personal
property on said real estate to satisfy such tax, shall advertise

and sell said real estate, in the same manner, with the like effect,

and subject to the same redemption as is contained in the two
last preceding sections.

§ il. Annual elections for officers of said corporation shall

hereafter be held on the first Tuesday in April of each year.

§ 10. Nothing in this act shall prevent any person or persons

so assessed highway- labor in said village district, from working
out such assessment, by himself, sei'vants and teams, as such

superintendent shall from time to time I'equire; provided such
person or persons shall, within two days after being notified and
rei|uired by such superintendent, to work out such highway labor
or any part thereof, give notice to such superintendent in writing,

of his, her or their intention to work out the same.

§ 11. It shall be the duty of such superintendent, on receiving

such notice, to deliver the same to the clerk of said village, with-

out delay, and the said clerk shall file the same.

The ninth annual election of the eorportion was held

on Tuesday, May 7, 1844, at the house of Alexander T.

Wier. Abel Love, C-barles Cook, Adam G. Campbell, John
R. Stevens, and Jonathan P. Couch were elected as Trustees

and ap])oint('d Charles Cook as President. Also elected

that afternoon were William Skellenger, John G. Henry,
and C'alvin VanDeusen as Assessors; George T. Ilinman
as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and Enos Adams as

Constable anil as Collector. On July 15th, names were des-

ignated for Steuben, Jones, and Ayres Streets; in addition

to Genesee, South, Main, Lee, Owego, Catharine, Mulberry,
Seneca, Clinton, and Broadway, which were already in

existence and designated by name. By virtue of tlie author-

ity conferred upon the corporation by the amendment to

the Act of Ineorjioration enacted into law some five weeks
earlier, Charles W. Wentz was duly apjiointed as Super-
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itendent of Highways, Roads, & Streets on May 28, 1844.

Tlie tenth annual election of the corporation was held on

Tuesday, April 1, 1845, at the public house of James Pine.

Charles Cook, Jonathan P. Couch, Minor T. Brodrick, Cal-

vin VanDeusen, and Hiram D. Ives were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed Charles Cook as President. Also

elected were James Pine, Elam Beardsley, and John T.

Durkee as Assessors; Simon C. Decker as Clerk; Peter

Tracy as Treasurer; and Caleb Ilill as Constable and as

Collector.

The eleventh annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, April 7, 1846, at the public hou.sc of James

Pine. Calvin VanDeusen, Peter Tracy, Daniel Evans, Ilar-

ley Lord, and William McDonald were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed Ilarley Lord as President. Also elect-

ed were Charles Cook, Samuel G. Crawford, and Reuben

K. Eastman as Assessors; Erastus P. Ilart as Clerk; Wm.
T. Jackson as Treasurer; and Harris Roe as Constable and

as Collector. It was also resolved at this meeting "that the

bell be rung at the expense of the corporation for the en-

suing year." A town clock was ordered to be put in the

belfry of the Presbyterian Churcli.

The twelfth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, April 6, 1847, at the public house of Alexander

T. Wier. John R. Stevens, Jonathan P. Couch, Minor T.

Brodrick. Rulon Chapin, and Reuben K. Eastman were

elected as Trustees, and as such api)ointed Jonathan P.

Couch as President. Also elected that afternoon were Cal-

vin VanDeusen, Daniel Tracy, and Alvah Nash as the

Assessors ; Erastus P. Hart as Clerk ; Peter Tracy as Treas-

urer ; and Harris Roe as Constable and as Collector.

The thirteenth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 4, 1848, at the Washington House.

Elam Beardsley, David Tracy, Sidney S. Decker, Freeman

D. Goodwin, and Samuel Stevens were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed Sidney S. Decker as President. Also

elected that afternoon were John G. Henry, George V.

Hitchcock, and Adam G. Campbell as Assessors; John L.

Herrick as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and Harris

Roe as Constable and as Collector. David Tracy declined

the office of trustee, and at a special election George W.
Jackson was elected in his place.

The fourteenth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday. April 3, 1849, at the Washington House.

George S. Whippy, Charles W. Wentz, Simon C. Decker,

John Parker, and Elijah H. Goodwin were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed Elijah H. Goodwin as President.

Also elected that afternoon were Adam G. Campbell, George

V. Hitchcock, and John G. Henry as Assessors ; Samuel G.

Crawford as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and Harris

Roe as Constable and as Collector. Oliver Warne was ap-

pointed to take charge of the town clock, to wind and keep

the same in running order for the ensuing year for $15.

The fifteenth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, April 2, 1850, at the public house of James
Pine. Abel Love, George W. Jackson, Minor T. Brodrick,

Daniel Evans, and Samuel Stevens were elected as Trustees

and as such appointed George W. Jackson as President.

Also elected that afternoon were Adam G. Campbell,

George T. Ilinman, and Caleb Hill as Assessors; Jeremiah

McGuire as Clerk ; Peter Tracy as Treasurer ; and Hiram
Raymond as Constable and as Collector.

The sixteenth annual election of the corporation was held !

on Tuesday, April 1, 1851, at tlie public house of James
Pine. George W. Jackson, Minor T. Brodrick, Daniel

Evans, Abel Love, and Hiram D. Ives were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed George W. Jackson as Pres-

ident. Also elected that afternoon were George V. Hitch-

cock, Robert P. Beebe, and Adam (J. Campbell as the

Assessors; Jeremiah JMcGuire as Clerk; Peter Tracy as

Treasurer; and Milton W. Erway as Constable and as Col-

lector.

The seventeenth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April (j, 1852, at the Washington House.

Charles Cook, Geo. W. Jackson, Wyatt C. Gillespie, Calvin

VanDeusen, and Nelson Bacon were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed Charles Cook as President. Also

elected that afternoon were Peter Tracy, William Skelleng-

er, and Samuel G. Crawford as Assessors; Jeremiah Mc-

Guire as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and William E.

Baker as Constable and as Collector.

Tlie eighteenth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, Ajiri! 5, 1853, at the Washington House.

Charles Cook, George W. Jackson, Calvin VanDeusen.

Stephen T. Brewer, and Hiram Raymond were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed Charles Cook as President.

Also elected that afternoon were Peter Tracy, William

Skellenger, and Samuel G. Crawford as Assessors; Jere-

miah McGuire as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and

William E. Baker as Constable and as Collector.

The nineteenth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 4, 1854, at the Washington House.

Charles Cook, George W. Jackson, Calvin VanDeusen,

Stephen T. Brewer, and Hiram Raymond were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed George W. Jackson as

President. Also elected that afternoon were Minor T. Brod-

rick, Adam G. Campbell, and Marcus Crawford as Assess-

ors ; Jeremiah McGuire as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer;

and Roswell Wakely as Constable and as Collector.

The twentieth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, April 3, 1855, at the Washington House.

Charles Cook, Stephen T. Brewer, William Skellenger, John
Beebe, and James McMillan were elected as Trustees, and

as such appointed Stephen T. Brewer as President. Also

elected that afternoon were Adam G. Campbell, Minor T.

Brodrick, and George T. Hinman as Asse.s.sors; Jeremiah

McGuire as Clerk ; Peter Tracy as Treasurer ; and William

E. Baker as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-first annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 1, 1856, at the Washington House.

Charles Cook, Stephen T. Brewer, William Skellenger,

Nehemiah Shannon, and George Corwin were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed Stephen T. Brewer as

President. Also elected that afternoon were Daniel Tracy,

Samuel Stevens, and Robert P. Beebe as Assessors; Jere-

miah McGuire as Clerk; Peter Tracy as Treasurer; and

Roswell S. Wakely as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-second annual election of the corjjoration

was held on Tuesday, April 7, 1857, at the Washington

House. Charles Cook, George Corwin, Samuel Stevens,

Thomas J. Taylor, and Calvin Woodhull were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed George Corwin as Pres-

ident. Also elected that afternoon were Minor T. Brodrick,

Samuel G. Crawford, and Robert P. Beebe as Assessors;

Alpheus Keyser as Clerk ; Theodore L. Minier as Treasurer

;

and Russell W. Rowley as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-third annual election of the corporation was
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held on Tuesday, April 6, 1858, at the Montour House.

Abram Stotenbur, Minor T. Brodriek, Robert P. Beebe,

Marcus Crawford, and Charles Cook were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed Minor T. Brodriek as President.

Also elected that afternoon were Samuel G. Crawford,

Sylvester B. Shearer, and Adam G. Campbell as Assessors;

Alpheus Keyser as Clerk; Theodore Minier as Treasurer;

and Russell W. Rowley as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-fourth annual election of the corporation

was held on Tuesday, April 5, 1859, at the Montour House.

Minor T. Brodriek, Charles Cook, Marcus Crawford, Robert

P. Beebe, and Abram Stotenbur were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed Robert P. Beebe as President. Also

elected that afternon were Samuel G. Crawford, Sylvester

B. Shearer, and Adam G. Campbell as Assessors; Alpheus

Keyser as Clerk; Theodore L. Minier as Treasurer; and

Joseph K. Young as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-fifth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 3, 1860, at the Montour House.

Jeremiah McGuire, Charles Cook, Minor T. Brodriek, John

FitzPatrick, and Henry German were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed Minor T. Brodriek as President.

Also elected that afternoon were George T. Hinman, John

E. Mulford, and Adam G. Campbell as Assessors; Sylvenus

A. Fay as Clerk; Theodore L. Minier as Treasurer; and

Robert F. Hedges as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-sixth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 2, 1861, at the Court-Iiouse. Minor

T. Brodriek, Charles Cook, Jeremiah McGuire, John Fitz-

Patrick, and Henry German were elected as Trustees, and

as such appointed Minor T. Brodriek as President. Also

elected that afternoon were Adam G. Campbell, George T.

Hinman, and John E. Mulford as Assessors ; Oscar M. Clau-

harty as Clerk; Theodore L. Minier as Treasurer; and

Henry W. Severn as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-seventh annual election of the corporation

was held on Tuesday, April 1, 1862, at the Court-House.

Adam G. Campbell, Henry Lybolt, George Corwin, Davis

W. Whippy, and Caleb Hill were elected as Trustees, and

as such appointed Adam G. Campbell as President. Also

elected that afternoon were George T. Hinman, Sylvester

B. Sliearer, and O.sear M. Clauharty as Assessors; Grover

C. Hinman as Clerk; Calvin VanDeusen as Treasurer; and

Henry "W. Severn as Constable and as Collector. By the

resignation of Grover C. Hinman as clerk on May 19, 1862,

Minos M. Mead was appointed in his place.

The twenty-eighth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 7, 1863, at the Court-House. Adam
G. (Jainpbell, Caleb Hill, George Corwin, Davis W. Whippy,

and Henry Lybolt were elected as Trustees, and as such

appointed Adam G. Campbell as President. Also elected on

that afternoon were Peter C'ompton, Alpheus Keyser, and

Samuel G. Crawford as Assessors; Minos M. Mead as

Clerk; Calvin VanDeusen as Treasurer; and Henry W.
Severn as Constable and as Collector.

The twenty-ninth annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 5, 1864, at the Court-House. Minor

T. Brodriek, Joseph M. Weed, John Tj. Tjawrence, Wyatt

C. Gillespie, and Herman L. Estabrook were elected as

Trustees, and as such appointed John Ij. Ijawrence as Pres-

ident. Also elected that afternoon were George W. Jackson,

Peter Keyser, and John Campbell as A.ssessors ; Minos

M. Mead as Clerk; Calvin VanDeusen as Treasurer; and

Peter Compton as Constable and as Collector.

The thirtieth annual election of the corporation was held

on Tuesday, April 4, 1865, at the Court-House. Minor T.

Brodriek, Wyatt C. Gillespie, George Corwin, Herman L.

Estabrook, and David L. Shelton were elected as Trustees,

and as such appointed George Corwin as President. Also

elected that afternoon were John Campbell, Peter Keyser,

and Daniel Tracy as As.sessors; Minos M. Mead as Clerk;

Calvin VanDeusen as Treasurer; and Peter Compton as

Constable and as Collector.

The thirty-first annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 3, 1866, at the Court-House. Charles

Cook, Freeman D. Goodwin, Abram Stotenbur, Mortimer

G. Lewis, and Herman L. Estabrook were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed Charles Cook as President. Also

elected were Daniel Tracy, Sylvester B. Shearer, and Peter

Keyser as Assessors; Calvin Shelton as Clerk; Calvin Van-

Deusen as Treasurer; and James Morgan as Constable and

as Collector. Charles Cook died on October 16, 1866, and

Freeman D. Goodwin was appointed in his place.

The thirty-second annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 2, 1867, at the Court-House. Myron

H. Weaver, Sylvester B. Shearer Calvin VanDeusen, Ros-

well S. Wakley, and Alpheus Keyser were elected as Trus-

tees, and as such appointed Myron H. Weaver as President.

Also elected that afternoon were Gilbert D. Bailey, Samuel

G. Crawford, and Minor T. Brodriek as Assessors; Calvin

Shelton as Clerk; Peter Keyser as Treasurer; and James

Morgan as Constable and as Collector.

The thirty-third annual election of the corporation was

held on Tuesday, April 7, 1868, at the Court-House. Nathan

Skellenger, Herman L. Estabrook, Andrew J. Compton,

Alpheus Keyser, and Charles W. Clauharty were elected

as Trustees, and as such appointed Charles W. Clauharty

as President. Also elected that afternoon were Charles J.

Broas, Frank Dickenson, and John E. Jones as Assessors;

Minos M. Mead as Clerk; Grover C. Hinman as Treasurer;

and Oliver F. Curtis as Constable and as Collector. The

above were the last individuals to be elected under the

original Act of Incorporation, which, at the request of the

corporation was repealed by the State Legislature on April

11, 1868. By the provisions of Chapter 160, which follows

in its entirety, tlie village was once again incorporated and

the first election of officers set forth for the first Tuesday

of May, 1868. Havana was represented by John I. Nicks

of Elmira in the State Senate, and by George Clark of

Altay, ill the Assembly. The legislation was signed into law

by Gov. Reul)en Fenton.

CIIAPTKR 160.

An Act to incorporuto tlie village of Havana, in the

town of lldntour, county of Schuyler, and to repeal

its present charter.

Passed April 11, 1S68; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Afifenibln, do enact as follows:

Section 1. All those parts of the towns of Montour and Dix,

in the county of Schuyler, within the following boundaries, to

wit : Beginning at the northwest corner of the cemetery lot, and
running thence south two and one-half degrees west, ten chains

and two links to the southwest corner of said cemetery lot; thence

south eighty seven and one-half degrees east, seven chains and
thirty-si.\ links to the west line of E. W. Cook's dairy farm;

thence south two and one-fourth degrees west, eight chains and
forty links to a stake and pile of stones; thence south eighty-

seven and three-fourth degrees east, two chains and eighty-seven

links to a stake; thence south two and one-half degrees west,

twenty-three chains and fifty-eifjht links to the southwest corner

of said dairy farm; thence south eighty-seven and three-fourths

degrees east, thirty-three chains and ninety-five links to the west
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line of the Cheiming railroad; thence south three and three-

fourths degrees east, seven chains and ninety-eisht links to the

south line of the M'Clure farm; thence south eighty-seven degrees

east, fifty-six chains and eighty-two links to the southeast corner

of the College farm; thence north two and three-fourths degrees

east, fifty-three chains and ninety-one links to the smith line of

A. 0. Whitteniore's land ; thence north eighteen and one-half

degrees west, eighty-nine chains and sixty-five links to the north-

east corner of tlie Wood farm ; thence south seventy-four and

one-half degrees west, ninety chains and eighteen links to a rail

fence; thence south twelve and one-fourth degrees east, sixty-one

chains and thirty-six links to the i)lace of heginning, shall con-

stitute the village of Havana; and the inhabitants residing therein

are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate by the

name of "The village of Havana," and as such shall have per-

petual succession, may sue and be sued, complain and defend in

any court of law or ecjuity ; may take, hold, purchase and convey

real estate and personal property, as the purposes of such corj)-

oration may recjuire; adopt and use a common seal and alter the

same at pleasure, and may exercise such other powers as are

or may be conferred by law, or shall be necessary to carry the

powere conferred on such corporation into effect.

§ 2. At every election under this act there shall be elected by

ballot by the electors residing in said village and qualified to vote

for member of Assembly, one president, three assessors, one

treasurer and one collector, who shall hold their offices for one

year or until others are elected. At the firet election under this

act, there shall in like manner be elected four trustees, of whom
two shall hold their offices until the first annual election, and
two until the second annual election ; and there shall be at every

annual election under this act two trustees elected, to hold their

office for two years, and one or more trustees to fill any vacancy

or vacancies, as may be required. The electors shall designate on

their ballots at said fii-st election the persons who are to serve as

trustees for such shorter or longer terms, and in like manner shall

designate at the annual elections the persons, if any such be re-

quired, who are to fill any vacancy. No person shall be elected

or appointed to any office in said village, unless he be a resident

and voter therein. And whenever any jierson elected or appointed
shall cease to be a resident of such village, his office shall there-

upon become vacant. The board of trustees may, from time to

time, appoint one street conmiissioner, one clerk, one pound-
master, and such other officers and agents as are, in and by this

act, authorized and provided for, and such officers as may be

appointed shall hold their respective offices during the pleasure

of the board of trustees.

§ .3. The trustees of said village shall be inspectors of election,

and said trustees, or a majority of them as such inspectors, shall

preside at and conduct all elections in and for said village, and
in case such inspectors shall neglect or refuse to attend and hold

any election at the time and place fixed for holding the same, the

electors present may appoint three pereons (electors of said

village) as inspectors to preside at and hold such election.

§ 4. The trustees shall appoint the place for holding the annual
election, and cause notice thereof to be posted at least five days
before the da_y of holding the same, and in case the said trustees

shall neglect so to appoint a place, the election shall be held at

the place of the last preceding annual election.

§ 5. The firet election under this act shall be held on the first

Tuesday of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and the an-

nual election shall he held on the third Tuesday of March in each

year thereafter. The polls of said election shall be opened at one
o'clock in the afternoon, and kept open until four o'clock of the

same day, and the inspectors shall forthwith, without adjourn-
ing, canvass the votes received by them, and shall make out and
certify a statement thereof, and therein also certify who, by a

plurality of votes, are elected to fill the offices voted for, and
file the same with the clerk of the village; and the persons who
are trustees of said village when this act takes effect shall be and
remain trustees until the pereons elected under this act shall be
qualified to act, and shall possess all the powers and perform all

the duties given and required by this act.

§ 6. The provisions of the act concerning elections, other than
for militia and town officers, passed April fifth, eighteen hundred
and forty-two, with the amendments and additions thereto made,
are hereby declared applicable to the village of Havana, and to

the elections to be held under this act, e.xcept so far as they are
inconsistent with the provisions of this act.

§ 7. The several officers elected or ajipointed under this act
shall each, before entering upon the duties of his office, take and
file with the clerk the oath of office jirescribed by the Constitu-
tion.

§ 8. In case of a tie at an election, or a vacanc'y happening in

any elective office, the trust(>es may supply such office by a))-

pointment until the next annual election, or on the application of
ten freeholders the trustees shall call a new election.

§9. All officers elected m- ap]ioiiitcd under this act shall hold
their respective offices, unless sooner removed or disciualified,

until their successore shall be elected or ai)])ointe(l and (|ualified.

§ 10. Kvery person elected or apjiointed to office under this act
who shall refuse or neglect to take and file the oath of office re-

(piired by this act, for five days after persona! notice in writing
from the clerk, of his election or ajipointment, shall be deemed
to have declined the office, and his place may be filled as in case

of vacancy. Whoever shall refuse or neglect to (pialify within
five days after such election shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten
dollars, to be recovered by action by said board of trustees.

§ 11. The treasurer, collector, street commissioner, and such
other officers as may be required by the board of trustees so to

do, shall, severally, before they enter upon the duties of their

respective offices, excute a bond to said village in such sum and
with such sureties as .said board shall direct and a])prove, con-

ditioned that they will faithfully execute the duties of their

respective offices, and account for and pay over all moneys
received by them respectively, and file the said bond with the

clerk of said village.

§ 12. If any officer, elected or appointed, other than trustees,

shall neglect or refuse to comply with the reouireiiients of the

board of trustees, or to perform his duty as such officer, said

board may declare his office vacant, and supply the same as in

ease of vacancy.

§ 13. The board of trustees shall hold stated meetings at such
times and places as may be determined by them, and special meet-
ings whenever called by the president or any two trustees, by
notice to each member of the board, served jjei-sonally or by
leaving the same at his place of residence, ^'otes upon any ques-
tion shall be taken by ayes and noes, whenever required by the

president or any trustee, and entered in the minutes.

§ 14. A majority of the board of trustees shall constitute a
quorum, for the transaction of business. During the temporary
absence of the president, or his inability to sei-ve, any one of the

trustees may be appointed president pro tern.

§ 1.5. The clerk shall attend and act as such at all village elec-

tions, and at all meetings of the trustees of said village, record

their proceedings, file and keep all books and papers appertain-
ing to his office, preserve and take charge of the corporate seal,

attend to the publication of the by-laws and ordinances, keep a

full list of every election held under this act, and notify all per-

sons of their election or a]i]iointment to office under the same,
and perform such other duties as the trustees may, from time to

time, prescribe. He shall, at all times, on demand of any taxable

inhabitant of said village, jiroduce for inspection the books and
papers in his office, and upon like demand and tender of fees, at

the rate of six cents per folio therefor, furnish a certified copy
or transcrijjt of any paper or record filed with him as such clerk.

Copies of all ]iapei'S duly filed in his office, and transcripts from
the records of the proceedings of the board of trustees, certified

by him under the corporate seal, shall be evidence in all courts
of this State in like manner as if the original was produced. In
case of the absence of the clerk from any of the meetings or

elections at which he is required to officiate, his duties shall be
performed by such person as the board of tru.-^tees shall for the

time being designate.

§ 16. The treasurer shall receive all moneys belonging to said

corporation, and disburse the same under the direction of the

Ijoard of trustees; make and keeji a correct record of all such
receipts and disbursements ; prei)are, at least two weeks before

the annual election, and file with the clerk of the village an ac-

count of the state of the finances of said village, and of the

receipts and disbursements during the year, and at everv" time

when recpiested by the board of trustees, furnish them such

statement in relation to the finances and the receipts and disburse-

ments and debts, dues and demands of the said corporation, as

the said board may by resolution demand, and perform such other

duties as the said board of trustees mav ordain.
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§ 17. It shall be the duty of the officers and agents appointed

under this act, to exercise and perforin such powers and duties

as shall be prescribed by the board of trustees.

§ 18. The president shall annually prepare a report of the

financial transactions of the village for the previous year, show-

ing all moneys received, and from what sources, and all payments

made, and each item, and the entire indebtedness of the village,

and for what cause contracted. Said report shall be signed by the

president and filed with the clerk, prior to the time of holding

the annual election.

§ 19. The acting president shall be the chief executive officer

of the village; he shall preside at the meetings of the trustees

and have the casting vote whenever there is a tie; he shall see that

the provisions of this act and the by-laws of the village are faith-

fully executed, and shall receive complaints and institute prosecu-

tions for their violaticuis, and prosecute in the corporate name

all offendei-s against the by-laws, rules and ordinances of said

village; and for all penalties and forfeitures incurred under the

provisions of this act, or under any of the by-laws, rules and

ordinances nuide by virtue thereof, and to do all such things as

may be proper for him as such president; and shall, on behalf of

the village, execute all deeds, leases and contracts to be executed

as the act of the village under the corporate seal, when so author-

ized by the board of trustees.

§ 20. The acting president or any trustee shall have the power,

and it shall be his duty to suppress riots, and to order and compel

all tunmltuous assemblies to disperse, and he shall have the same

power for the purpose as is given by law to sheriffs in case of

resistance to process.

§ 21. The trustees shall have the management and control of

the finances and of the property, real and pei-sonal, belonging to

said corporation, and shall examine, settle and allow all such

accounts and claims against the village, of its officers and others,

as are just and legal, and it shall be the duty of the trustees, and

they shall have power:

1. To prescribe and define the powers and duties of the officera

and agents of said village, whose powers and duties are not

specifically declared in this act, and fix and determine the com-

pensation "of the clerk, treasurer, and of all officei-s and agents

appointed.

2. To provide for the care, custody and presei-vation of the

public property, records and papers of the village, and to insure

the same.

3. To prevent the use of any and all unsafe fireplaces, stoves,

chimneys, stove-pipes, fixtures, smoke-houses, and repositories of

ashes, and to compel the same to be put into safe condition, and

to direct and authorize fire wardens, from time to time, to ex-

amine and inspect in the daytime all buildings, dwelling-houses

and premises in said village, and to ))ut the same in such condition

as said fire wardens, or either of them, shall deem safe, at the

expense of said village, which expense may be recovered by action

against the owners or occupants thereof in the corporate name.

4. To prohibit or license exhibitions of wild animals, mounte-

banks, circus and theatrical performances, and other shows and

performances, and for granting any such licenses the trustees

shall demand and receive for the benefit of the village such sum
of money as they shall deem proper.

5. To prescribe the manner in which the treasurer shall keep

the accounts and vouchers of his office, and also the manner in

which the clerk shall keep the records and papers of the village,

and to examine such accounts, vouchers and records, from time

to time.

6. To suppre.ss disorderly houses, houses of ill-fame, gaming-

houses, bowling alleys, and all instruments and devices for gambl-

ing, and to prohibit all descriptions of gaming and lotteries.

7. To restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, beggars, keep-

ers of houses of ill-fame and disorderly persons, and to prevent

and punish drunkenness, and disorderly or immoral conduct in

public streets or places.

S. To direct and control the location of all slaughter-houses,

markets, or shops for the selling of meat, houses for storing gun-
powder and other combustible and explosive substances, and to

regul;ite the keeping, selling and conveying thereof.

!). To prevent horse-racing, imnmderate driving and riding in

said village, and to ])revent persons leaving horses or teams in

the streets of said village without being tied or fastened, or on
ci'osswalks.

10. To give names to the streets and number the lots in said

village, and to prevent or regulate the placing of signs, awnings,

or other fixtures over the sidewalks in said village.

11. To prevent the incumbering or obstructing of any street,

highway, crosswalk, sidewalk, sewer, ditch, gutter, or sluice in

said village, and to compel the owner or occupant of any premises

in said village to clear the snow and ice, dirt, or any material or

other substance off the sidewalk in front of such premises, and in

default thereof the trustees shall have power to remove or clear

the same from any premises so making default, and to assess the

expense of such removal upon said premises as other taxes and

assessments are in this act authorized to be assessed and collected,

and all such exjienses are hereby declared to be a lien upon said

premises.

12. To permit building materials to be deposited on the street

in front of any lot to such extent and for such time as they may
prescribe.

13. To prevent or regulate the ringing and tolling of bells, the

blowing of horns, the crying of goods and wares in the streets,

firing of guns, gunpowder, or explosive compounds, the making
of any improper noise tending to distrub the peace and quiet of

said village, and the firing, sale, or exposure of fire-craekei-s,

rockets, squibs, or other explosive compounds.

14. To prevent or regulate ball playing, flying of kites, rolling

hoops, or any other practice which the trustees may deem danger-

ous, to frighten horses, or annoy or injure any passenger, travel-

er or citizen.

15. To prevent the inciting of dogs to fight, and to prevent or

regulate the running at large of dogs in said village.

16. To prohibit and abate nuisances.

17. To prohibit the depositing in or upon the surface of the

ground, or in the creeks, canal, and ponds in said village, any
dead carcass, animal, or other unwholesome or nauseous sub-

stance, and to cause any such thing or substance found so deposit-

ed to he removed or destroyed at the expense of the village, and
authorize the prosecution of the owner or occupants of the

premises where the same nuiy be found, or of the person or per-

sons so depositing the same, for the collection of such expenses,

who are hereby declared to be liable for the same.

18. To compel the owner or occupant of any butcher's stall,

privy, sewer, sink, or other unwholesome place or thing, to cleanse

the same from time to time, so often as in the opinion of the

tnistees the same nuiy be necessary for the health of the village.

19. To cause victualing houses, ordinaries and groceries to be

closed on the Sabbath.

20. To establish, nuiintain and regulate a public pound, and to

regulate the impounding of animals therein.

21. To restrain cattle, horses, sheep, swine, and other animals

from going at large in said village, under such penalty as they

shall, in their by-laws prescribe, and to cause any such animal

going at large to be impounded and sold, to satisfy such penalty

and the fees and expenses of the pound master and of the sale,

in such manner as may be provided in the by-laws, or in their

discretion, to proceed by an action at law for the collection of

such penalty from the owner of such animal, who is hereby de-

clared liable therefor.

22. To make and enforce all necessary regulations to prevent

the spread of epidemics or contagious diseases, and to establish

and maintain pest houses whenever they shall deem it necessary,

and to appoint persons to superintend and take charge of the

same.

23. To appoint one or nuire health commissioners who, with the

president of the village, shall constitute the board of health of

said village, and such board of health shall be subject to the pro-

visions of the act entitled "An act for the preservation of the

publi<' health," passed April tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty,

in addition to the powers and duties conferred and imposed under
this act.

24. To appoint attorm-ys and employ counsel in the prosecution

or defense of any action by or against the village, and for the

transaction of anv business of the village requiring professional

skill.

25. To prevent encroachments on the streets and highways in

said village, and to cause to be removed any building, structure

or thing encroaching on any street or highway therein, at the

expense of the per.son or persons authorizing or maintaining such
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encroachments, which expenses may be recovered of such persons

in the corporate name of the said viHage.

20. To make all such general rules, regulations and ordinances

as they shall deem necessary for the good government of the vil-

lage not inconsistent with the provisions of this act and the

Constitution and laws of this State.

27. To make, establish and publish, modify, amend and repeal

ordinances, rules, regulations and by-laws, and to prescribe such

penalties or fines as they may deem proper for the violation of

them, not e.xceeding fifty dollare for any one offense, except as

therein otherwise provided, and to collect the same of any person

guilty of said violation in any court having jurisdition of such

eases, but all such ordinances, rules, regulations and by-laws shall

be published at least two successive weeks in some newspapers of

said village, or by posting the same in three conspicuous public

places in said village, before they shall take effect.

28. To prohibit or license the sale of goods, wares and merchan-

dise at auction by any person or persons other than citizens of

said village, sheriff or other public officer in said village.

§ 22. The trustees shall have power, in their discretion, to or-

ganize and keep under good and efficient organization, one or

more fire companies and one or more hook and ladder and hose

companies, of not exceeding fifty men to each fire engine, and

thirty men to each hook and ladder or hose company, and to pro-

cure fire engines, hooks, ladders, hose and other implements for

the extinguishment of fires, and to compel the owners or oc-

cupants of buildings to provide two or more fire buckets or pails,

and regulate the place and manner of keeping the same; to ap-

point and dismiss firemen, including members of fire engine,

hook and ladder and hose companies, and to make rules and reg-

ulations for the conduct and government of fire, hook and ladder

and hose companies and membere thereof.

§ 23. All expenses incurred for the prosecution of any fine,

forfeiture, or penalty, shall be defrayed by the corporation, and

all fines, penalties and costs, when collected, shall be paid to the

treasurer for the use of the village, except as herein otherwise

provided. When a judgment shall have been recovered for any

such fine, forfeiture or penalty, the execution thereon shall direct

that, if the pei-son or persons against whom it shall have been

recovered have no property whereof the judgment can be collect-

ed, such person or persons be imprisoned in close custody in the

county jail of Schuyler county for a term to be specified in said

execution, not exceeding thirty days; and it shall be executed

accordingly; and all expenses attending the same shall be paid by

said village.

§ 24. The clerk of the village shall make and sign an entry or

record, in the book to be provided for that purpose, of every

ordinance and by-law enacted by the board of Trustees, and of

the time of publication thereof; and the said record, or a copy
thereof, certified by the clerk of said village, shall be presumptive

evidence, in all courts and places, of the due passage of such ordi-

nances and by-laws, and of their having been duly published.

§ 2.0. The trustees of said village shall have the power to levy,

assess and collect, from the taxable property and taxable inhabi-

tants of said village, in each year, a sum not exceeding the sum
of five hundred dollars, and issue their warrant to the collector

of said village for the collection thereof, to meet and defray the

ordinai-y and contingent expenses of said village, not including

the tax for highway and street repairs, to be paid and approp-
riated for the following purposes, viz

:

1. The compensation of those officers of the village to whom
compensation is expressly allowed by law.

2. For publishing the charter and by-laws of the village, the

proceedings of the trustees, notices of annual and special meet-
ings, and all other notices and papers recjuired or authorized by
this act to be published.

3. For defraying the expenses of necessary surveys and maps
of the village, and of the streets and public squares.

4. For procuring the necessary blank books and blank forms,
papers, book-cases for the use of the clerk and other village of-

ficers, and for rent of a room and furniture, fuel and lights for
the meetings of the trustees, and for the annual and special meet-
ings of the electors.

5. For prosecuting and defending actions in which the village

is a party or bound to indenniify a party, and for other services
requiring legal skill.

6. For the necessary advances for making sidewalks, removing

snow and ice therefrom, abating luiisances, and for doing any
other act they are authorized to do after such proceedings have
been had, as to make such expense a lien upon the real property,
upon the failure of the owners to comply with the directions of
the trustees in relation thereto.

7. For nuiintaining and keeping in repair and serviceable con
dition fire engines, hooks and laddei-s and the other necessary
apparatus for extinguishing fires; the number of fire engines not
to exceed one for the first two thousand inhabitants, and one ad
ditional engine for every one thousand additional inhabitants.

8. For nuiintaining and keeping in repair and in good order for
use, an engine house for each engine and its apparatus, or for
hiring suitable places for those purposes.

0. F'or keeping in repair the public force pumps and reservoii-s

which now are, or hereafter nuiy be constructed, and the water
pipes and fixtures connected therewith.

10. For making and maintaining sidewalks and fences about
and in front of the public grounds of said village set apart and
dedicated to public use, and for planting and securing trees in

and about such grouiuls, and for paying taxes and assessments
lawfully assessed on such public grounds on any property of the
village.

11. For precautionary measures for guarding the public health
in times of pestilence, and to guard against the snuill pox or
other infections or ])estilential diseases when they appear in the
village, by providing suitable places for the temporary removal
of such persons from populous parts of the village, and defray-
ing the expenses incident to such removal.

12. To maintain lights in such of the streets of the village as
they may deem proper.

13. For the necessary expenses of doing any act expressly re-

ouired or authorized by law.

§ 26. The trustees of said village shall have power to levy, as-

sess and collect from the taxable property and taxable inhabitants
of said village, a sum of miuiey not exceeding one thousand dol-

lai3 in any one year, for the repair of streets, sidewalks, cross-

walks and crosswalks over the streams, whenever, by extraordin-
ary high water, the streets, sidewalks and crosswalks are so
greatly injured thereby as, in their opinion, to require it.

§ 27. Whenever the trustees of said village deem it necessary
to raise a sum of money by a general tax upon the taxable prop-
erty of the village, for special purposes, in addition to the ordin-
ary expenses of the village, in the case and numner and under the
restrictions hereinafter prescribed, it must be for one or more of
the following objects : They shall submit the question to a vote of
the electors at any legal meeting, in the manner prescribed in

section thirty-one of this act.

1. To purchase fire engines to supply the place of those worn
out or unfit for use, or for a new company, as prescribed in sub-
division seven of the last section.

2. To purchase a site and build a suitable fire engine house
thereon when necessary, for an additional engine.

3. For making and maintaining such public wells and reser-

voirs of water, and for procuring the necessary fixtures therefor
as may be deemed necessary for the extinguishment of fires.

4. For improving the public grounds in the village, and enclos-

ing the reservoir thereon by iron fences.

.5. For purchasing a site and erecting thereon a suitable build-

ing for village purposes.

6. For procuring and erecting necessary fixtures for lighting
the streets of the village.

7. For paying any lawful judgment against the village.

8. For the purpose of raising a sum of money, not to exceed
fifty dollars, to be at the disposal of the trustees for contingent
purposes.

§ 28. Before any tax for a special purpose, or to increase the
amount for the ordinary expenses of the village for the current

year can be voted, notice thereof must be published for at least

two weeks next before such meeting, in one newspaper published
weekly or oftener in said village, subscribed by the president and
a majority of the trustees, stating that the meeting will be called

upon to vote for a special tax, or to increase the ordinary expen-
ses of the village, specifying the object; stating the sum proposed
to be raised, and an estimate by items of the whole cost of the

proposed object. A resolution to raise money by special tax can
embrace but one special puri)ose, and must be voted on separate-
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ly. But no resolution authorizing such tax can be adopted within

three months next preceding the time appointed for the next

annual meeting, except it be to pay a lawful judgment recovered

against the village. A resolution to raise money by tax for a

special purpose, or which necessarily recjuires a special tax for

its accomplishment, adopted in violation of this section, is void.

§ 29. The money so raised for a special purpose must be ap-

plied to such special purpose only, and nuist be kept a distinct

fund in a separate account on the treasurer's books, except that

its purpose and objects may be changed to any other object by a

subsequent resolution of another meeting adopted after notice in

the same manner as herein provided for the resolution directing

such tax, when such change can be made without violating a con-

tract.

§ 30. Money cannot be borrowed on the credit of, nor can any

debt be created in behalf of the village, payable at a future time,

nor can any debt or liability be incurred by the village, except for

the ordinary expenses of the village, within the income of the

current year, applicable to that purpose, nor can any money or

property of the village be appropriated or applied for any pur-

pose except as authorized by this act, except that when the raising

of money for a special purpose shall be ordered as provided in

this act,"the amount may be borrowed, or a liability by contract

for the special purpose may be incurred, not exceeding the expen-

se ordered, until the amount can be raised by tax as before pro-

vided.

§ 31. Any officer or person who shall assume to create a debt

or incur a liability, or appropriate any money or property of the

village, contrary to the provisions of this act, or shall assent there

to, shall be personally liable for such debt or liability, and to the

village for such money or property, and each of the trustees

present, when such violation shall have been enacted, shall be

deemed to have assented thereto, unless his dissent be expressed

and entered upon the journal. Any willful violation of the last

section shall also be a misdemeanor.

§ 32. Whenever a vote by ballot authorizing a special tax shall

be required as provided in section twenty-seven; such vote shall

be taken in the following manner; one or more resolutions shall

be offered substantially in the following form: "Resolved that

the sum of (naming the sum) be raised by a tax for the purpose

of (stating concisely the purpose of raising the proposed tax)."

If more than one resolution be proposed they shall be numbered.

The ballot shall have on the inside the words, "for the resolu-

tion," or "against the resolution," and be deposited in a separate

box to be labelled "village tax," and when more than one resolu-

tion is submitted, the ballot shall have the words "for the first

resolution," or "against the first resolution," and so as to each

resolution submitted.

§ 33. The electors may at any meeting authorize the trustees to

dispose of any property belonging to the village, subject to such

terms as to the conditions of sale and the price, as the said meet-

ing shall prescribe, provided notice of such meeting and its object

shall have been given, as is required in section twenty-eight for

raising a special tax.

§ 34. It shall be the duty of the assessors within forty days

after the annual elections to prepare an asse.ssment roll and valua-

tion of property, subject to taxation in the village, and to compile

the same in all respects as nearly as jiracticable in the manner
prescribed by law, in respect to town assessors; and the village

assessors are hereby invested with the same power in respect to

assessments as town assessors have, including the power to ad-

minister oaths and to correct the valuation on the application of

persons interested; but the notice of the time and place of meet-

ing to hear applications to correct the valuation, shall be publish-

ed at least two weeks next preceding the time appointed, in the

official paper of the village, and also posted in three public

places in the village.

§ 35. Upon the completion of the assessment roll of valuation,

the said iissessors shall deliver the same to the clerk of the village,

and the trustees shall thereupon apportion the amount required

to be raised according to the valuation, and set the several sums so

apportioned opposite the valuation in the manner as re<iuired for

town and county tax lists.

§ 3G. When a tax for a special purpose shall be ordered by a

special meeting, after the annual tax list is completed, the trustees

shall a.sscss the sanu^ upon the valuation prej^ared for the annual

tax for that vear.

§ 37. The assessors shall include in their assessment roll the

name of every male resident of said village, at the time of making
such roll, above the age of twenty-one years, except idiots, luna-

tics and paupers, and every such resident shall be assessed a

separate tax by way of highway or poll tax, not exceeding the

sum of one dollar, which sum shall be placed in a separate col-

unni in the assessment roll when completed, opposite the name of

each male resident thereon, and shall be collected and returned by

the collector at the same time and in the same manner as other

taxes in said village. The amount so collected shall be expended

upon the necessary and proper repairs of the streets in said

village, and in no other manner.

§ 38. It shall be the duty of the assessors, upon the completion

of the assessment roll, to deliver the same to the clerk of said

village, and file a true copy of the same with the treasurer. It

shall be the duty of the trustees forthwith to apportion the tax

and extend the same on said assessment roll according to valua-

tion ; and when so completed it shall be the duty of the president

and clerk of said village forthwith to execute under the corporate

seal, and attach to such roll a warrant to the village collector for

the collection of such tax, similar in form to the one prescribed

by law for the collection of town and county taxes, specifying

therein within what time the same shall be returned.

§ 39. Upon the delivery to him of any such roll and warrant,

the collector shall deposit with the village clerk a copy of the

warrant, with his receipt endorsed thereon, acknowledging the

reception by him of the original roll and warrant, and thereupon

shall proceed to receive and collect the taxes in said roll specified.

It shall be his duty immediately to publish notice, by posting the

same in three public places in said village, designating some con-

venient place within the village, for receiving payment of taxes,

for twenty days next after a day in said notice to be specified.

And any pereon may pay his taxes at the time and place so des-

ignated, on paying two per cent fees thereon. Such collector shall

not receive over two per cent for receiving and collecting any

taxes within said twenty days, and thereafter he shall proceed to

collect the upaid taxes in his roll specified, in the manner provid-

ed by law for county taxes, and shall have and possess the powers

and authority conferred by law on the collectors of county taxes,

and shall in like numner pay over all moneys collected by him to

the village treasurer, and take his receipt therefor. The collector

shall make returns to the village treasurer of the amount collected

and paid over by him, and of the taxes remaining unpaid, and by
making return, on oath to the treasurer, similar in all respects to

the oath required by law of the collector of county taxes, he shall

be credited by the village treasurer with the amount so remaining

due and unpaid. Upon all taxes collected after said twenty days,

such collector shall be entitled to collect and receive five per cent

for his fees.

§ 40. All taxes and assessments which shall remain unpaid for

three months after the date of the warrant authorizing the collect-

ion thereof, shall bear interest at the rate of ten per cent per

annum from the date of the warrant, and such tax and interest

may be sued for and recovered by the village against any person

liable therefor. In any action brought to recover any taxes afore-

said, the assessment or tax roll shall in all cases be prima facia

evidence of the right of recovery of the amount of such assess-

ment.

§41. The board of trustees nuiy authorize the renewal, from
time to time, of any warrant issued for the collection of taxes and
assessments returned uncollected, or the issuing of a new warrant

for the collection thereof, and direct the time for which the same
shall be renewed or issued, aiul when to be returned. It shall be

the duty of the president and clerk, whenever so authorized, to

execute the renewal of a new warrant accordingly, under the

corporate seal, and the same proceedings shall be had thereon as

upon the warrant first issued after the expiration time for receiv-

ing taxes at two per cent.

§ 42. Whenever any jterson upon whose real estate or property

a tax shall be assessed, under this act, shall neglect or refuse to

pay the sanu', and there shall be no personal property found
whereon the same can be levied, or out of which such tax can be

collected, the collector shall nuike return thereof to the clerk;

and thereu]ion the said trustees are authorized to cause the estate

on which said tax is assessed, to be sold at public auction for a

term of time for the payment of such tax, with the interest at the

rate per cent aforesaid, giving six weeks' notice of such sale in a

newspaper published in said village, or by posting notices in at
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least eight conspicuous places within the limits of said village,

and serving personal notice on the owner of such estate or his

agent, if a resident of said village, or by depositing the same in

the post office, directed to such owner at his place of residence,

or the nearest post office thereto, if known; if not known, then

by pul)lication ten weeks in such newspajjcr. Upon such sale,

such property shall be sold to the person who shall make offer to

take the same for the shortest time for the iiayment of such tax,

with interest at the rate aforesaid, and the expenses of such notice

and sale. The trustees shall thereupon, on payment thereof by

such purchaser, deliver to him a certificate of such sale, signed by

the president, with the corporate seal affixed thereto. The execu-

tion of such certificate may be proven or acknowledged as deeds,

and be recorded, in like numner and with like effect, as other

conveyances of land.

§ 43. If the owner of such real estate or property, his heirs or

assigns, shall not, within six months after sudi sale and ser\-ing

personal notice on the owner of such real estate, or his agent, if

a resident of said village, or by depositing the same in the post

office, and prepaying the postage thereon, directed to such owner

at his place of residence, or the nearest post office thereto, if

known, pay or tender to the purchaser, or his legal representat-

ives, or to the treasurer of the village, the amount so paid by him,

with interest at the rate of ten per cent jier annum, such pur-

chaser, or his legal representatives, nuiy, immediately after the

expiration of six months from the time of serving the notice

aforesaid, enter into possession of said real estate, in case said

real estate is not redeemed from such sale; and hold, occupy and
enjoy the same during the term for which it was sold; and said

certificate, duly approved or acknowledged, shall be presumptive

evidence of the right of said purchaser, after six months, to re-

ceive possession thereof. In case there is a redemption from any
sale nuide within the time aforesaid, an indoi-sment shall be made
on the certificate of sale, showing such redemjition, to be signed

by the holder of such certificate. The said certificate thus en-

dorsed shall be filed with the clerk of said village, and preserved

by him.

§ 44. It shall be the duty of the clerk, in all cases of such sale,

to make an entry of the same in the minutes of said board, with

a description of the property sold, the amount for which the same
was sold, the length of the term or time, and the name of the

purchaser. In case the certificate of sale, with an indorsement

thereon, showing a redemption from the sale therein mentioned,

as specified in the last preceding section, shall be filed with said

clerk, be shall thereupon note upon the minutes of said board
where the said sale was entered, a certificate of such redemption,
giving the date thereof.

§ 45. The said village shall be exempt from the jurisdiction and
control of the conmiissioners of highways of the towns of Montour
and Dix, in Schuyler county; and the said village is hereby declar-

ed a separate road district. The trustees of said village shall be

eonnnissioners of highways in and for said village, and shall have
all the powers of conmiissioners of highways, subject to the pro-

visions of this act, within the corpoi-ate bounds of said village.

Nothing in this section or in this act contained, shall compel the

said village to construct or maintain the highway bridges within

the bounds of said village; but they shall continue to be construct-

ed and maintained, as heretofore, by the towns aforesaid, and
subject to the supervision and control of the commi.ssioners of

highways in said towns, as heretofore.

§ 46. The board of trustees shall have power, in their discre-

tion, to authorize and require the grading, paving, planking,

flagging, curbing, guttering, reconstructing and repairing of the

whole or any part of the sidewalks of any street or alley in said

village, as they .shall think proper; and according to the grade
which shall or may be established by them, and to cause any
street, highway, lane or alley in said village to be graded, gravel-

ed or stoned, and to compel the owners or occupants of any lands

or lots adjoining such street, highway, lane, alley or sidewalk, to

make such sidewalk in front of the lands or lots of such owner or

occupants respectively, provided that they shall not demand or

require any expenditure of any such owner or occupant, exceed-

ing the sum of fiftj' dollars for one hundred lineal feet for side-

walks.

§ 47. The board of ti-ustees, in their resolution, requiring any
such improvement of the sidewalks, shall specify with what mater-
ial, in what manner and within what time they require the same
to be done, and cause it to served at least thirty days before the

expiration of the time therein s])ecified for such iierformance,
U])on the owners or occU])ants of the lands adjoining such side-

walks, residing in said village, a copy of such resolution person-
ally, or by leaving the same at the place of business or residence
of such owner or occupant, with a person of suitabh' age. In case

any such land is unoccupied and the owner is a non-resident, such
service may be made by depositing a co|)y of .such resolution in

the post office, jxistage iirejjaid, properly enclosed and directed
to such owner at his place of residence, if known; but if the resi-

dence of such owner is not known, then by affixing the same
upon a conspicuous part of such ])remises; services aforesaid upon
any one of several owners of any such lands or premises, shall be
deemed service upon all. In case the improvement so re(|uired, or
any jiart of the same, shall not be coMi|)leted as reijuired, within
the time limited, the trustees shall have jjower to complete the

same, and the ex|)enses of so doing shall be charged against the
owners, respectively, of such real estate, to be enforced and col-

lected by prosecution or sale, as taxes and assessments of said
village are authorized and collected, with inteiest, cost and ex-

penses. In case such owner or occupant shall fail to complete
such im])rovement as i-e()uired, affidavits of the service of said
resolution of said default, and of the amount of expenses incur-

red in completing the same, shall be filed with the clerk of the

village, ami shall be presumptive evidence of the facts therein

stated, and of the amount of expenses incurred as aforesaid, and
nuiy be given in evidence in any action brought to recover the
same.

§ 48. The trustees shall have power to lay out, ojien, make,
straighten, widen, extend, alter and discontinue streets, highways,
alleys, lanes, crosswalks, drains and sewers in said village, and
may lay the same through any laiuis, garden, orchard or enclosure
and take and appropriate the lands necessary for such im])rove-

ment; and it shall be the duty of said trustees to direct and reg-

ulate the laying out, making and grading of the same, and to

cause the same to be repaired and cleaned from time to time.

§ 49. Before a street or part of a street can be ordered by the

trustees to be laid out, opened, extended, graded, improved or
discontinued by means of an assessment as hereinafter jirovided,

a notice of the application, subscribed by the president of the

village, stating the time and ])lace when the same will be consider-

ed, nmst be published in the official papers of the village, for at

least two successive weeks before the time appointed therefor,

requesting all persons who may be interested, to appear and
show cause, if any they have, against the application. The ap-
plication or petition shall be filed with the clerk of the village.

§ 50. Upon ajiplication of any person liable to be assessed as

hereinafter provided, residing upon a street or a part of a street

not heretofore opened or worked, the trustees may by ordinance
direct such street or part of a street to be opened, graded and
improved.

§ 51. The trustees, upon application of a majority of the per-

sons who own lots fronting on a proposed street, such a[)plicants

being also the owners of more than half the land to be taken for
such proposed street, may lay out and establish any new street

within the village; or upon application of such majority of the

owners of lots fronting on any street, may discontinue or extend
such street, or if it be less than three rods wide, may increase its

width to a width not exceeding sixty-six feet.

§ 52. The ordinance for improving or grading a street or part
of a street, nmst direct the expenses of the improvement to be

estinuited and assessed upon the lots fronting upon such sti'cet or

part of street, or upon the owners thereof, in ])roportion to the

benefit which the owners respectively shall be deemed to have
received thereby.

§ 53. The ordinance to lay out, extend, discontinue or widen a

street when the consent of all the owners of property taken, or
persons damaged thereby expressly waiving claims for damages,
be not first obtained and filed with the clerk of the village, must
direct the damages sustained by the owner of any lot injured by
such laying out, discontinuing, widening, or extending such street,

who has not waived his claim for danuiges, to be estimated and
assessed on all the lots, or on the ownera of lots in the vicinity,

manifestly benefited by such laying out, widening, extending or

discontinuing oH such street and in proportion to the benefit

which the owners, respectively, shall be deemed to receive thereby.

§ 54. When an assessment shall be directed by the trustees for

improving or grading a street, or when a new street shall be laid

out, or a street extended, widened or discontinued, and the per-
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sons claiming to have been damaged thereby, shall not have waiv-

ed their claims for damages, the estimate of damages and the

assessment thereof shall be made by three commissioners, res-

idents of the village, to be appointed by the county judge of

Schuyler county, on application of the trustees. If either of such

commissioners refuse or neglect to serve, others may be appointed

in his place, in the same manner from time to time, and as often

as necessary. Such commissioners shall be freeholders within said

village; not of kin to the applicants for, or the person danuiged

by the laying out, widening, extending or discontinuing such

street, nor'interested in any lands to be assessed, taken or affected

thereby.

§ 55. The trustees must cause the proper surveys and maps to

be made, and when land is taken for a street, or a street discon-

tinued, the names of the owners, with a description of the parcels

belonging to each, shall be exhibited thereon. They shall also

appoint time and place for the meeting of the commissioners, and

cause at least five days' notice thereof to be served on all such

owners.

§ 56. The commissionei-s shall, before they enter on the per-

fornuince of their duties, take and subscribe an oath, faithfully

execute their duties according to the best of their ability; such

oath to be filed with the clerk of the village. At the time and

place appointed the commissioners shall meet and examine the

locality of the street to be laid out, widened, extended or discon-

tinued. They shall hear the persons interested, and proofs, if any

are offered," of the value of the property, and of any other facts

affecting the question, but not the opinion of witnesses as to the

amount to be assessed or the damages to be awarded. They may
take into consideration any benefit to be derived from the pro-

posed improvement. A majority of such commissioners may
decide, and if it be to improve and grade a street, they shall

estimate the expense thereof; if a new street be laid out, or a

street discontinued, widened or extended, they shall assess the

damages to the owners of the land taken, or the persons injured

thereby. They shall assess the expense or damages upon all lots

subject to be assessed therefor, and upon the owners of such lots

in proportion, as near as practicable, to the benefit which the

respective owners shall be deemed to have received, and shall

certify the same to the trustees within ten days after the first

meeting of such commissioners. Said report to be immediately

filed witli the village clerk. An assessment so made shall be final

and conclusive, and thereby become a lien upon the lots, and a

demand against the owners thereof, and may be sued for, and

recovered by the village, unless within ten days after the filing

of the report an appeal be brought, as in the next section pro-

vided.

§ 57. Any person considering himself aggrieved by such report,

or in case the village shall have a.ssumed the payment of all or

any portion of the damages estimated, as hereinafter provided,

such person or the tru.stees of the village may, within ten days

after the filing of the same, appeal to the county court of the

county of Schuyler, by filing with the village clerk and serving

on each of the commissioners a notice of appeal, stating the

grounds thereof. The appellant shall at the same time pay to

each of the commissioners two dollars for their return. The com-

missioners, or a majority of them, shall, within ten days, return

to the county court and file with the clerk thereof a full return

of all the evidence and proceedings taken before them, and the

reasons for their decisions. Such commissioners may be compelled

to make or amend their returns in the same manner as the re-

turns of justices of the peace in appeal cases, at any time within

ten days after the filing thereof. On a notice, by either party, of

five days, the appeal may be brought on to argument on the

(M)mmissioncrs' repoi-t, the return of the commissioners, and the

notice of appeal. The county court may, in deciding such appeal,

affirm, modify or disapprove such report, as said court may deem
pro])er, without reference to technical objections. If the court

shall modify or disapprove the said report, it may be referred

back, with instructions to the commissioners, for correction, or

the court may appoint three other connnissioners to assess anew
the damages, who shall proceed in all respects as the commission-

ers making the first assessment are recjuired to proceed, and the

determination of such court or connnissioners shall be final, and
all assessments made in pursuance thereof shall bo a lien upon
the lots so assessed, and a demand against the owner thereof, and
may be sued for and recovered by the village. The county court

shall always be open for the transaction of any business under
this section.

§ 58. The co]umissioners shall be entitled to receive two dollars

each for each and every day necessarily employed in the business.

These fees and other necessary expenses of the village attending

the business are included in the ordinary expenses of the village.

The connnissioners are authorized to administer oaths when nec-

essary-, in discharge of their duties.

§ 50. When there are infants or other incompetent persons own-

ers, whose property is affected by any such improvement, the

county or supreme court shall appoint guardians ad litem to pro-

tect their interest and prosecute appeals.

§ 60. The trustees, whenever an application is made to them to

lay out, extend, widen or discontinue a street, as provided in this

act, may, if in their judgment the interest of the village demand,

at the next annual meeting, or at a special meeting called in the

manner prescribed in section twenty-seven, submit to such meet-

ing the question of paying the damages in laying out, extending,

widening or discontinuing any street, by a general tax. The meet-

ing nuiy direct that all or a part of the expense or damage thereof

be paid by a general tax; if a part only shall be directed to be

paid by such tax, such part shall be deducted by the connnission-

ers from the aggregate expense or damages, and a balance assess-

ed upon the lots and owners, as before specified. But no person

shall vote to raise, or direct any tax to be raised, unless he be

liable to be assessed for village taxes other than highway or poll

tax.

§ 61. The trustees shall have power to establish, make, regulate,

repair, guard and protect public aqueducts, reservoirs, pumps
and wells, and to take and use the necessai-j' lands and water

therefor and to supply and provide for supplying the village with

water to extinguish fires, by means of pipes and hydrants, or

otherwise, and to make regulations in regard to the use of the

same.

§ 62. The trustees nuiy, after being firet authorized by a vote

of the tax-paying electors in said village, at any legal meeting

thereof, cause the streams of water running through the said

village of Havana, to be so changed as to make the channel there-

of as near straight as may be, and widen the old channel at such

place or places as the trustees may deem expedient, or the said

electors may, by resolution, direct at any such legal meeting. The
trustees shall cause the proposed change, from time to time, in

the said streams, to be surveyed, and shall reduce the same to

writing, giving the coui-se, distance, place, width, and the name
or names of the owner or owners of the land to be taken for that

purpose, and, when completed, shall file the same with the village

clerk, who shall record the same- and thereupon the trustees shall

give notice, in writing, to each pereon whose name is mentioned in

said survey so recorded, that application will be made to the

county judge of said county, at a time and place to be therein

named, not less than five days from the service thereof, for the

appointment of three disinterested freeholders to appraise the

damage to such land owiu'r by reason of said change of said

stream, and also to determine the benefit and advantage to such

land owner by reason thereof, if any. If there shall be any
minor or other incompetent person owner of such lands so to be

taken as aforesaid, then, and in that case, if no guardian is al-

ready appointed for such person aforesaid, before any proceed-

ings are had to appoint the said connnissionere, a guardian shall

be appointed in the mode prescribed by law; and when so ap-

pointed, said guardian shall represent such person, in all pro-

ceedings under this section, and on the day so appointed in said

notice, and on proof of service thereof, the county judge shall

proceed to name and appoint, by an order to be signed by him,

three disinterested freeholders of Schuyler county as said com-
missioners of appraisal as aforesaid; which order shall be filed

with the county clerk of Schuyler county, and the same shall be

entered in the county court minutes; and said connnissioners, on
being notified of their said ajiijointmcnt, shall, w-ithin five days
thereafter, a]>point a time and place in said village, and give

notice thereof to the parties interested, for the hearing of the

matter; and they shall personally visit and examine the projiosed

new channel and the old channel, and they shall forthwith make
an assessment, and fix the amount of the damage over and above
the benefits to be derived by such contemplated change to the

owner of the land through which the new channel will run, if

any, sepai'ately; ami they shall certify to said assessment so made
by them, as aforesaid; which, when so uuide and certified, shall

be conclusive upon the jiarties interested and named therein. The
said commissioners shall draw up a report of their proceedings,

which shall contain the said assessments and a history of all
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tlieir proceedings, and shall be signed by said foniniissioners, or

a majority of them; and said rejiort shall be prima faeie evidence

in all courts of the ti-uth of the facts and statements therein con-

tained, except as to the assessments of damages, which shall be

conclusive; and when completed, it shall be filed with the village

clerk, and by him recorded in the minute book. The said trustees

shall, after "six months from the time of the completion of the

change in such stream, under this section, proceed to assess and

collect, by tax on the property in said village, in the mode pre-

scribed by law, the amount necessary to pay all claims against

the village, as and for damages aforesaid, and other necessary

expenses in and about the change of such stream, and, when

collected, pay the same. As soon as the said report of said coni-

missionei-s is filed and recorded, the said trustees shall have the

right to nuike the proposed change, and for that purpose shall

have all power and privilege necessary to acconinlish said change.

The said connnissioners shall be paid three dollars per day each

for every day actually occupied, under this .section, for their ser-

vices, from the contingent fund of said village. In case the said

commissioners so appointed, or cither of them, shall refuse or

neglect to act, after being duly notified of his or their appoint-

ment, said commissioner, so neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit

and pay twenty-five dollars to the use of the village, to be re-

covered, with costs of suit; and the county judge, on receiving

proof from the trustees of such refusal or neglect, shall appoint

another person or persons to fill the said connnission, with like

forfeiture, until the object is accomplished.

§ G3. The trustees shall have power, in their discretion to or-

ganize fire, hook and ladder or hose companies as often as they

may judge the interest of the village to require, and to disband

such as they may deem unnecessary, or such as may prove refract-

ory and unwilling to obey the lawful orders of the board of

trustees. Any officer or member of the fire department may be

removed by the board of trustees for incapacity, neglect of duty,

misconduct, or intemperance, or for any other sufficient cause.

§ 64. It shall be the duty of the members of the fire department

promptly to turn out upon every alarm of fire and aid in the

extinguishment thereof, and whenever called upon by the presi-

dent or trustees, to aid in the suppression of all riots and riotous

assemblages in said village, and they are hereby declared to be

exempt from prosecutions or indictments for any act done in

the reasonable and proper discharge of their duties at such fires,

riots and riotous assemblages.

§ 65. The chief engineer of the fire department shall, under the

direction of the president and trustees, have the general super-

intendence and custody of the fire engines, engine houses, hooks

and ladders, hose, public cisterns, and other conveniences for the

prevention and extinguishment of fires. It shall be his duty to

see that the same are kept in proper order, and to make detailed

reports to the president of the village, of that department, one

week before each annual meeting, and to nuike like reports to the

trustees as often as they may require. It shall also be his duty

to be present at all fires within said village and take the com-
mand of the fire companies and, have general control of the

apparatus for extinguishing such fires ; he shall also have such

other powers and perform such other duties as the board of

trustees in their by-laws or ordinances may require. In case of

his absence the powers and duties of his office shall devolve

upon and be discharged by the president, and in case of the

absence of both, the said powers and duties shall devolve upon
any trustee present.

§ 66. Any tinistee, engineer or fire warden may keep all idle

or suspicious persons away from the vicinity of any fire in said

village, and may require the inhabitants of said village, or any
bystandei's, to form ranks or lines to carry water for the ex-

tinguishment of any fire in said village, and to aid the firemen
in working their engines, hooks, ladders and hose, and to aid in

removing and protecting property thereat.

§ 67. Any member of the fire department or any other person
who shall during the time of any fire in said village, neglect or

refuse to obey the orders of such engineer, or any inhabitant or

bystander who shall refuse or neglect to obey the orders of any
trustee or fire warden, given under the authority of the last pre-
ceding section, shall be subject to a fine of five dollars, to be
sued for and recovered in the name of the corporation, and paid
into the treasury of the fire department of said village.

§ 68. Every fireman shall, for the time being, be exempt from
jury and militia service, and having served as such faithfully

for five years, shall, during such service, be exempt from service

in the militia, excejit in cases of war, invasion, riot or insurrec-
tion. The evidence to entitle a fireman to the exemptions
provided in this section, shall be a certificate under the corporate
seal signed by the president of said village.

§ 69. The justices of the peace and constables of the town of
Montour, now or hereafter to be elected, residing in the said vil-

lage, shall be police justices and constables of said village. Any
such constable shall have power without jirocess, to arrest and
bring before any such justice, persons guilty in their presence
of violating the public peace, or any rule, regulation or ordi-

nance of said village, or any provision of this act; any person
so brought before any such justice, nuiy be proceeded against
and dealt with as upon complaint and process previously made
and issued. The trustees, in the absence of such constables, shall

be ex-officio police constables, and shall have and may exercise

the same powers as such constable.

§ 70. The said police justices shall each have power, in cases

of persons brought before him charged with having committed
any offence in violation of any ordinance of the village, to ])ro-

cced sunmiarily without a jury to try such person and to

determine the alleged offence and charges, unless the person thus
charged shall demand a trial by jury ; and in case any person
shall be found guilty of having violated any ordinance of the

village, for which a penalty is by the ordinance imposed, said

justice shall require such penalty, with costs and fees, to be paid
to him within twenty-four houi-s, and during that time the de-

fendant shall renuiin in the custody of the constable, and if the
penalty and costs and fees be not paid within that time, may
order the defendant to be confined in the county jail for a time
not exceeding sixty days, unless the penalty and costs and fees

be paid sooner; and all fines collected shall be paid into the

village treasury.

§ 71. Any justice of the peace residing in said village, shall

have power to order vagrants and disorderly persons for acts or
offences connnitted within said village, and persons found drunk
or fighting in the streets or public places of, or in any nuinner
disturbing the peace in said village, to be confined in the county
jail for a time not exceeding forty-eight hours. Such proceedings
and confinement shall not be received as an answer or defence
in any action or proceeding for a penalty secured to keep the

peace, indictment or other proceeding authorized by law.

§ 72. The board of trustees of said village shall have the power
to remit the whole or any part of any fine or penalty for the

violation of the by-laws, rules and ordinances of said village,

before or after judgment recovered for the same, for such
cause, to be shown upon affidavits, as they shall deem satis-

faetorj'.

§ 73. All actions or proceedings by or against the village, shall

be brought and prosecuted in the corporate name of said village,

and no person shall be an incompetent judge, justice, juror or

witness Ijy reason of his being an inhabitant of said village, or

liable to taxation therein; nor shall any trustee or other officer

of said village be an incompetent witness in any such action or
proceeding, by reason of his being an officer.

§ 74. In any action brought to recover a penalty imposed for

the violation of any of the laws or ordinances of said village, or

the jjrovisions of this act, it shall only be necessary to state in

the complaint the title and section or sections of the ordinances
or by-laws, or the section t)f this act, alleged to have been violat-

ed, the time of its passage, and the amount of the penalty
claimed; any other facts nuiy be given in evidence without being

stated in the complaint.

§ 7.5. Evcrj- by-law, ordinance, resolution or proceeding of the

board of trustees of said village may be read in evidence in all

courts of justice of this State, either, first from a copy of such
by-law, ordinance, resolution or proceeding, certified under the

corporate seal by the president or clerk of said village, or from
any printed volume containing such by-law, ordinance, resolution

or proceeding, and accompanied by a certificate signed by the

clerk of said village, that said volume contains a correct trans-

cript of such by-law, ordinance or resolution, and that the same
was printed by authority of said board of trustees.

§ 76. The trustees shall not receive any compensation for their

services; the president may, however, receive such compensation
as shall be voted him at an annual election, by ballot or other-

wise, as the board of trustees may direct. The assessors and
commissioners to ascertain and a.ssess damages, shall be entitled
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Tlic Act of Inoorporation, May 13, 1S36.

It sIkiII be the duty of the preriident of the siiid

vilhige, when present, to preside at the meetincjs of

the trustees; to call meetings of the trustees when lie

shall think- it proper; to receive com plaints nf au/i

l>reaeh of the by-laws; to see that the by-laws, rules

and reijnlations are faithfully executed and preserv-

ed, and to prosecute in the name of the s{iid trustees

for all such offences against any such l)y-lines aud
(irilinaiiees of the village of Havinia. Cheniuni/ Co.
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The president shulj be the chief ciecutive officer of

the village ; he shall preside at meetings of the triisle/'s

and have the casting vote whenever there is a tie; he

shall see that the provisions of this act mid the hy-

laivs of the village arc faithfully e.reciitid . and shall

receive complaints and institute proseeutiims fur their

violations, and prosecute in the corporate nuiiie all

offenders against the by-laws, rules and ordinances of

said village; and for all jienalties and forfeitures in-

curred under the provisions of this act. or under any
of the by-laws, rules and ordinances made by virtue

thereof, and to do all such things as may be proper

for him as such president ; and shall, on behalf of the

village, execute all deeds, leases and contracts to be

c.iecuted as the act of the village under the rovj/nrate

seal, ii'lien so authorised by the board nf trustees.
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to the same oonipensation as assessors of towns.

§ 77. No nieniber of the board of trustees shall he interested,

directly or indirectly, in any eontraet to whieh the villa};;e shall

be a i)arty.

§ 78. No person entitled to vote at any election held under this

act, shall be arrested on civil process within the said village on

the day on which such election is held.

§ 79. The acting president of the village and the clerk shall

have power to administer any oath authorized or recjuired to be

taken by this act, except the oath to commi.ssi oners.

§ 80. The said village, including so much of the Rock cabin

road as lies within the town of Jlontour, between the north

bounds of said village and the south line of the town of Hector,

known as road district number forty-five, of the town of Cath-

arine, and the property of persons liable to be assessed for

liighway labor thereon, and also including so much of the high-

way as lies within the towns of Montour and Di.\, between the

north bounds of said village and a point half way between the

Genesee street bridge in said village, and the Glen creek bridge

in the village of Watkins, and the property of persons lying on

the east side and between the said highway and canal and the

property of persons Ij'ing on the west side of said highway, which

was devised by Jlrs. Cynthia Ann Freer, deceased, to George C.

Freer, by her last will and testament, and along said highway on

either side, the whole distance aforesaid, shall be a separate road
district, known as the \'illage district, and the trustees of said

village shall have the same powers and jurisdiction over said

district, and subject to the same conditions, limitations and
restrictions as are contained in section forty-five of this act.

§ 81. All licenses, drafts, instruments or papers to be executed

as the act of the village or in the transaction of its business

affairs, except as otherwise provided in this act, may be executed

by the president of said village, with or without the corporate

seal.

§ 82. Upon the auditing of claims against the village by the

board of trustees, a warrant for the amount thereof shall be

drawn upon the treasurer, to be signed by the acting president,

which shall be paid by the treasurer and be filed in his office,

and when any claim allowed shall be against any special fund,

the warrant shall express the fund from which the same is to

be paid.

§ 83. The existing ordinances, by-laws, resolutions and regula-

tions of the board of trustees of said village, as the same have
been passed, shall be and continue in force and effect, together

with such others as nuiy, from time to time, be passed, until

the same shall be repealed by the board of trustees. And any
money already voted to be raised in said village for the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven may be, as soon as practicable

after the first election herein provided for, assessed upon the

property and persons in said village, and collected and expended
under this act, and the highway or poll tax, provided for in the

foregoing section numbered thirty-seven, shall also be assessed

at the same time, and in like manner collected.

§ 84. All former acts relating to the village of Havana are
hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not affect any act, claim
or right secured or established in any suit, proceeding or prosecu-
tion had or commenced previous to the time when such repeal
shall take effect, or pending at that time, but every such act,

right or proceeding shall remain as valid and effectual as if

said acts had remained in force.

§ 85. This act shall take effect immediately.

The annual Charter Election of the Villagre of Havana
was held on Tuesday, May 5, 1868, at the Court-House.

Jeremiah McGuire was elected as President; Albert 0.

Whittemore and Alonzo G. Ball as Trustees for one year

;

Alpheus Keyser and Wyatt C. Gillespie as Trustees for

two years ; Adam G. Campbell, David Tracy, and James
Ellsworth as A.sse.ssors; George T. Ilinnian as Treasurer;
and James Morgan as Collector. Minos M. Mead was ap-

pointed as Clerk. Charles J. Broas was appointed as a
Trustee in place of Wyatt C. Gillespie, who declined the
office.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was lield on Tuesday, March 16, 1869, at the Court-IIouse.

Minor T. I'.rodrick was elected as President; Albert ().

Whittemore and Wyatt C. Gillespie as Trustees for two
years; Charles J. Broas as Trustee for one viar; Adam G.
Campbell, Janx's EU.sworth. and Sylvester P. Shearer as
A.ssessors; George T. Ilinman as Treasurer; and Jo.seph K.
Young as Collector. Minos M. .Mead was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was hi'Id on Tue.sday. Marcli I.'), 1870. at the Court-House.
Minor T. Urodriek was elected as President; Alpheus Key-
ser and James Ellsworth as Tru.stees for two years; Adam
G. Campbell. William Dean, and Herman L. Estabrook as
A.ssessors; George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Calden B.
Forrest, Sr., as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as
Clerk. An application by the corporation to tlie State Leg-
islature for amendment to the Act of Incorporation resulted
in the pas.sage of Chapter 216, Laws of Xew-York, on April
14, 1870. Schuyler County was represented in the Senate
liy Theodore L. Minier of Havana, and in the Assembly by
William C. Coon of Burdett, and the legislation, which fol-

lows in its entirety, was signed into law by Gov. John T.
Hoffman.

CHAPTER 216.

An Act to amend "An act to incorporate the village of Havana,
in the town of .Montour, county of Schuyler," and to repeal
its present charter.

PAssiU) April 14, 1870, three-fifths being present.

The People of the Stnte of New York, represented in Seriate
and As.sembli/, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Section one of the act to incorporate the village of
Havana, passed April eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,
is hereby amended so as to read as follows, viz.

:

§ 1. All those parts of the towns of Montour and Dix, in the
county of Schuyler, within the following boundaries, to-wit: Be-
ginning at the northwest corner of the cemeterj- lot, and running
thence south, two and one-half degrees west, ten chains and two
links to the southwest ct)rner of said cemetery lot; thence south,
eighty-seven and one-half degrees east, seven' chains and thirty-
six links to the west line of E. W. Cook's dairy farm; thence
south, two and one-fourth degrees west, eight chains and forty
links to a stake and pile of stones; thence south, eighty-seven and
three-fourths degrees east, two chains and eighty-seven links to
a stake; thence south, two and one-half degrees west, twenty-
three chains and fifty-eight links to the southwest corner of said
dairy farm; thence south, eighty-seven and three-fourths degrees
east, thirty-three chains and ninety-five links to the west line of
the Chemung railroad; thence south, three and three-fourths
degrees east, seven chains and ninety-eight links to the south
line of the Mc(_'lure farnj ; thence south, eighty-seven degrees
east, fifty-six chains and eighty-two links to the southeast corner
of the College farm; thence north, two and three-fourths degrees
east, fifty-three chains and ninety-one links to the south line of
A. 0. Whittemore's land; thence north, eighteen and one-half
degrees west, one hundred and thirty chains and fifteen links;
thence south, seventy-four and one-half degrees west, ninety
chains and eighteen links; thence south, twelve and one-fourth
degrees east, one hundred and one chains and eighty-six links to
the place of beginning, shall constitute the village' of Havana;
and the inhabitants residing therein are hereby declared to be a
body politic and corporate by the name of "The Village of
Havana," and as such shall have perpetual succession; may sue
and be sued; complain and defend, in any court of law or equity;
may take, hold, purchase and convey real estate and pei-sonal
property, as the purposes of such corporation may require; adojit
and use a con}mon seal and alter the same at pleasure, and may
exercise such other powers as are or may be conferred by law, or
shall be necessary to carry the powers conferred on such cor-
poration into effect.

§ 2. Section fourteen of said act is hereby amended so as to
read as follows

:

—§ 14. A majority of the board of trustees, or any two trustees
and the president, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business. During the temporary absence of the president, or
his inability to serve, any one of the trustees may be appointed
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president pro tern.

§ 3. Section twenty-six of said act is hereby amended so as to

read as follows:

—§ 26. The trustees shall have power to levy, assess and collect

from the taxable property and taxable inhabitants of said village

a sum of money, not exceeding one thousand dollars in any one

year, for the repair of streets, side-walks, cross-walks, and cross-

walks over the streams.

§ 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

The State Legislature, at the same time, provided for the

bridge on Steuben .Street, spanning Falls Creek, by legisla-

tion which follows in its entirely.

CHAPTER 573.

An Act to authorize the Canal Commissioners to construct a

bridge over "Falls Creek," where it is crossed by Steuben Street

in the Village of Havana, County of Schuyler.

Passed May 2, 1870 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The Canal Commissioners are hereby authorized

and required to construct and maintain, at the expense of the

State, a suitable highway bridge over "Falls Creek," so called,

where it is crossed by Steuben Street, in the Village of Havana,

County of Schuyler, at the same place where a bridge now exists

on said street over said creek; the whole expense of constructing

said bridge, not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be paid from

any moneys appropriated for ordinary or extraordinary repairs

for canals; but the Canal Commissioner shall not cause said

bridge to be built until the Village of Havana shall execute a

bond to the proper authorities to keep said bridge forever here-

after in repair without further expense to the State.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was hold on Tuesday, March 21. 1871, at the office of Sam-

uel C. Keeler. Minor T. Brodriek was elected as President;

Iliram Raymond and Eli A. Dunham as Trustees for two

years; Adam 0. Campbell, William Dean, and Daniel Tracy

as Assessors; George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Golden

B. Forrest as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as

Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 19, 1872, at the office of the

Town Board, corner of Main and Genesee Streets. Minor

T. Brodriek was elected as President; Myron H. Weaver
and David P. Edsall as Trustees for two years; Herman L.

Estabrook, Sylvester B. Shearer, and Abram Stotenbur as

Assessors; George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Willis S.

Quigley as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as

Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March IS, 1873, at the Montour
House. Minor T. Brodriek was elected as President ; Joseph

M. Weed and William C'ronk as Trustees for two years;

George Corwin, Caleb Hill, and William Dean as Assessors;

(ieorge T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Willis S. Quigley as

(Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as Clerk. An
application by tlie corporation to tlie State Legislature for

amendment to the Act of Incorporation resulted in the

pasisage of Chapter 602, Laws of New-York, on May 23,

1873. Schuyler County was represented in the Senate by
Gabriel T. Harrower of Lindley, and in the Assembly by
Jeremiah McCiuire of Havana. The legislation, which fol-

lows in its entirety, was signed into law by (Jov. John A.

Dix.

CHAPTER ()()2.

AN A(;T to amend an act entitled "An act to incdrixirate the

village of Havana, in the town of .Mmitour, in the county of

Schuyler, and to repeal its jjrcsent charter," passed April the

eleventh, eighteen liundred and si.\tv-eiglit.

Passed May 23, 1873 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Section forty-six of an act entitled "An act to in-

corporate the village of Havana, in the town of Montour, in the

county of Schuyler, and to repeal its present charter," passed

April eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, is hereby am-

ended so as to read as follows

:

S 4-6. The board of trustees shall have power, in their discretion

to authorize and re(iuire the grading, paving, planking, flagging,

curbing, guttering, reeonsti-uction and repairing of the whole or

any part of the sidewalks of any streets or alley in said \Hllage

as they shall think proper and according to the grade which shall

or may be established by them, and to authorize and require any

street, highway, lane or alley in said village to be graded, graveled

or stoned, paved, curbed and guttered, and to compel the owners

or occupants of any lands or lots adjoining such street, highway,

lane or ally or sidewalk, to make such sidewalk or other improve-

ment aforesaid, in front of the lands or lots of such owner or

occupant respectively.

§ 2. Section forty-seven of said act is hereby amended so as to

read as follows

:

§ 47. The board of trustees, in their resolution requiring any

such improvement, shall specify with what material, in what

manner, and within what time they require the same to be done,

and cause to be se:-ved, at least thirty days before the expiration

of the time therein specified for such performance, upon the ow-

ners or occupants of the lands adjoining such sidewalks, residing

in said village, a copy of such resolution personally, or by leaving

the same at the place of business or residence of such owner or

occupant, with a person of suitable age. In case any such land

is unoccupied, and the owner is a non-resident, then such service

may be made by depositing a copy of such resolution in the post-

office, postage prepaid, properly inclosed and directed to such

owner at his place of residence, if known; but if the residence of

such owner is not known, then by affixing the same upon a con-

spicuous part of such premises. Service as aforesaid upon any

one of several owners of any such lands or premises shall be

deemed service upon all. In case the improvement so required,

or any part of the same, shall not be completed as required, with-

in the time limited, the trustees shall have the power to complete

the same, and the expenses of so doing shall be charged against

the owners, respectively, of such real estate, to be enforced and
collected by prosecution or sale, as taxes and assessments of such

village are authorized and collected, with interest, cost and ex-

penses. In case such owner or occupant shall fail to complete

such improvement as required, affidavits of the service of said

resolution, of said default, and of the amount of expenses incurr-

ed in completing the same, shall be filed with the clerk of the

village, and shall be presumptive evidence of the facts therein

stated and of the amount of expenses incurred as aforesaid, and
may be given in evidence in any action brought to recover the

same.

This act shall take effect innnediately.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 17, 1874, at the Montour
House. Wyatt C. Gille.spie was elected as President; David
L. Shelton and George Corwin as Trustees for two years;

Hiram S. Banker, Henry Lybolt, and Herman L. Estabrook
as Assessors; George W. Carpenter as Treasurer; and John
F. Roe as Collector. Samuel C. Keeler was appointed as

Clerk. A proposition to purchase a steam fire-engine, hose,

hose-cart, hook and ladder implements, «&<., was defeated
by a vote of ()(> nayes to 31 ayes at a special election of the

corporation held on December 8, 1874.

The annual (Uiarter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 16, 1875, at the Montour
House. Elbert P. Cook was elected as President; Arthur
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president pro tern.

§ 3. Section twenty-sLx of said act is hereby amended so as to

read as follows:

—§ 20. The trustees shall have power to levy, assess and collect

from the taxable property and taxable inhabitants of said village

a sum of money, not exceeding one thousand dollai-s in any one

year, for the repair of streets, side-walks, cross-walks, and cross-

walks over the streams.

§ 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

The State Legislature, at the same time, provided for the

bridge on Steuben Street, spanning Falls Creek, by legisla-

tion which follows in its entirely.

CHAPTER 573.

An Act to authorize the Canal Commissioners to construct a

bridge over "Falls Creek," where it is crossed by Steuben Street

in the Village of Havana, County of Schuyler.

Passed May 2, 1870; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The Canal Commissioners are hereby authorized

and required to construct and maintain, at the expense of the

State, a suitable highway bridge over "Falls Creek," so called,

where it is crossed by Steuben Street, in the Village of Havana,

County of Schuyler, at the same place where a bridge now exists

on said street over said creek ; the whole expense of constructing

said bridge, not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be paid from

any moneys appropriated for ordinary or extraordinary repairs

for canals; but the Canal Commissioner shall not cause said

bridge to be built until the Village of Havana shall execute a

bond to the proper authorities to keep said bridge forever here-

after in repair without further expense to the State.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 21, 1871, at the office of Sam-

uel C. Keeler. Minor T. Brodrick was elected as President;

lliram Raymond and Eli A. Dunham as Trustees for two

years ; Adam G. Campbell, William Dean, and Daniel Tracy

as Assessors; George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Golden

B. Forrest as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as

Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 19, 1872, at the office of the

Town Board, corner of Main and Genesee Streets. Minor

T. Brodrick was elected as President; Myron H. Weaver
and David P. Edsall as Trustees for two years ; Herman L.

Estabrook, Sylvester B. Shearer, and Abram Stotenbur as

Assessors; George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Willis S.

Quigley as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as

Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 18, 1873, at the Montour
House. Minor T. Brodrick was elected as President; Joseph

M. Weed and William Cronk as Trustees for two years;

George Corwin, Caleb Hill, and William Dean as Assessors;

George T. Hinman as Treasurer; and Willis S. Quigley as

Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as Clerk. An
a|)plication by the corporation to the State Legislature for

aiucmlment to the Act of Incorporation resulted in the

passage of Chapter 602, Laws of New-York, on May 23,

1873. Schuyler County was represented in the Senate by
Gabriel T. Harrower of Lindley, and in the Assembly by
Jeremiah McGuire of Havana. The legislation, which fol-

lows in its entirety, was signed into law by Gov. John A.
Dix.

CHAPTER (i02.

AN A(:T to amend an act entitled "Am act to incorporate the

village of Havana, in the town of Montour, in the county of

Schuyler, and to repeal its present charter," passed April the

eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixtv-eight.

Passed May 23, 1873; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Section forty-six of an act entitled "An act to in-

corporate the village of Havana, in the town of Montour, in the

county of Schuyler, and to repeal its present charter," passed

April eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, is hereby am-

ended so as to read as follows

:

§ 46. The board of trustees shall have power, in their discretion

to authorize and require the grading, paving, planking, flagging,

curbing, guttering, reconstruction and repairing of the whole or

any part of the sidewalks of any streets or alley in said \-illage

as they shall think proper and according to the grade which shall

or may be established by them, and to authorize and require any

street, highway, lane or alley in said village to be graded, graveled

or stoned, paved, curbed and guttered, and to compel the owners

or occupants of any lands or lots adjoining such street, highway,

lane or ally or sidewalk, to make such sidewalk or other improve-

ment aforesaid, in front of the lands or lots of such owner or

occupant respectively.

!$ 2. Section forty-seven of said act is hereby amended so as to

read as follows

:

§ 47. The board of trustees, in their resolution requiring any

such improvement, shall specify with what material, in what

manner, and within what time they require the same to be done,

and cause to be served, at least thirty days before the expiration

of the time therein specified for such performance, upon the ow-

ners or occupants of the lands adjoining such sidewalks, residing

in said village, a copy of such resolution personally, or by leaving

the same at the place of business or residence of such owner or

occupant, with a person of suitable age. In case any such land

is unoccupied, and the owner is a non-resident, then such service

may be made by depositing a copy of such resolution in the post-

office, postage prepaid, properly inclosed and directed to such

owner at his place of residence, if known ; but if the residence of

such owner is not known, then by affixing the same upon a con-

spicuous part of such premises. Service as aforesaid upon any

one of several owners of any such lands or premises shall be

deemed service upon all. In case the improvement so required,

or any part of the same, shall not be completed as required, with-

in the time limited, the trustees shall have the power to complete

the same, and the expenses of so doing shall be charged against

the owners, respectively, of such real estate, to be enforced and
collected by prosecution or sale, as taxes and assessments of such

village are authorized and collected, with interest, cost and ex-

penses. In case such owner or occupant shall fail to complete

such improvement as required, affidavits of the service of said

resolution, of said default, and of the amount of expenses incurr-

ed in completing the same, shall be filed with the clerk of the

village, and shall be presumptive evidence of the facts therein

stated and of the amount of expenses incurred as aforesaid, and
may be given in evidence in any action brought to recover the

same.

This act shall take effect immediately.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 17, 1874, at the Montour
House. Wyatt C. Gillespie was elected as President ; David
L. Shelton and George Corwin as Trustees for two years;

Hiram S. Banker, Henry Lybolt, and Herman L. Estabrook
as Assessors; George W. Carpenter as Treasurer; and John
P. Roe as Collector. Samuel C. Keeler was appointed as

Clerk. A proposition to purchase a steam fire-engine, hose,

hose cart, hook and ladder implements, &C., was defeated
by a vote of (ili naves to 31 ayes at a special election of the
corporation lieid on December 8, 1874.

The annual (Hiarter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 16, 1875, at the Montour
House. Elbert P. Cook was elected as President; Arthur
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P. Ilollett and Frank VanDiizer as Trustees for two years;

Minor T. Brodriek, Herman L. Estal)rook, and Daniel

Tracy as Assessors; George T. Iliiinuin as Treasurer; and

Ansel Roberts as Colleetor. Samuel V. Keeler was appoint-

ed as Clerk, and was sueeeeded by Minor T. Brodriek. A
proposition that the sum of $6,(100 be raised by tax for the

purpose of purehasing a site and ereeting a suitable Imild-

ing for village purposes, was defeated by a vote of 71 to 26

at a speeial eleetion of the corporation held on July 30,

1875. Likewise, a proposition to purchase a fire-engine and

the necessary apparatus in the amount of $1,500 was de-

feated by a vote of 43 to 40 in a special election a week

later.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 21, 1876, at the Montour

House. William Dean and Charles W. Clauharty rweived

84 votes each for the office of President ; Hiram L. Couch

and Calvin Spaulding were elected as Trustees for two

years; Minor T. Brodriek, Herman L. Estabrook, and Hir-

am S. Banker as Assessors ; George T. Hinman as Treasurer

and Peter Quick as Collector. Lucius M. Conklin was ap-

pointed as Clerk. Charles W. Clauliarty was elected as

President at a special election of the corporation held on

April 4, 1876.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 20, 1877, at the Montour
House. Wyatt C. Gillespie was elected as President ; Joseph

Young and George tUirwin as Trustees for two years ; James
Ellsworth, Phineas C. Campbell, and Herman L. Estabrook

as A.ssessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer; and Peter Quick

as Collector. Lucius M. Conklin was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, ]\Iarch 19, 1878, at the Montour

House. Cliarles W. Clauliarty was elected as President

;

James C. Armstrong and Herman L. Dunham as Trustees

for two years; Herman L. Estabrook, Phineas C. Campbell,

and William Dean as Assessors ; Elbert P. Cook as Treas-

urer; and Alvah J. Quigley as Collector. Lucius M. Conk-

lin was appointed as Clerk.

An application by the corporation to the State Legisla-

ture for amendment to the Act of Incorporation resulted

in the passage of Chapter 221, Laws of New-York, on April

8, 1878, which follow in their entirety. Schuyler County
was represented in the Senate by Ira Davenport of Bath
and in the Assembly by Abram V. Mekeel of Hector. The
legislation was signed into law by Gov. Lucius Robinson.

CHAPTER 221.

An Act conferring additional powers upon the Board of Trustees

of the Village of Havana, County of Schuyler.

Passed April 8, 187S ; three-fifths being present.

J'he People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The trustees of the village of Havana, in the Countj'

of Schuyler, are hereby authorized and empowered to require, by
ordinance, any owner or occupant of the hinds within the corpor-

ate limits of said village, through or along which any stream of

water may flow, to remove from the bed or channel or slope of

the bank of such stream, all sand, gravel, alluvium, driftwood,

brush, shrubs or trees, whether living or dead, or any other thing

or things whatsoever which may constitute an obstruction to the

tree passage of the water in such stream, and which, from time
to time, from any cause, may be deposited or placed therein,

within fifteen days from the service upon such owner or occupant
of notice of the passage of such ordinance as hereinafter proNadcd
tor; and, in case sueh owner or occupant shall fail or neglect,

for said fifteen days, to remove such obstruction or obstructions

by said ordinance required to be remnved, it shall then become
lawful tor the trustees to enter upon said lands or any lands
neecssary tor that purjiose, and remove, in any suitable manner,
said oljstruction or obstructions, at the cx]iense of the village.

—

The owner or occupant of said land shall, by his refusal or
neglect to comply with the said ordinance, be deemed to have
forfeited such sand, gravel or other material, and all right to

compensation therefore, and the said board of trustees nuiy use
or dispose of the same in any such manner as it may deem for the
best interests of the village. Notice of the passage of the ordin-
ance rc(iniring the removal of such obstructions may be served
upon the jjcrsons and in the manner provided in the charter of
said village for serving of notice of ordinance riMjuiring repairs
to sidewalks.

§ 2. It shall be unlawful for any person to place or deijosit, or

cause to be placed or deposited, in the bed or channel ot any of
the water courses within the corporate limits of said village, any
of the obstructions hereinbefore named, or any obstructions what
ever, or to plant or cause to be planted upon the slope ot the

banks of such water courses any willows or other trees, or build
or cause to be built upon such slope any docking or abutment
which may tend to obstruct the flow ot the water in such water
courses. In case any person shall offend against the provisions
of this section, the trustees may remove such obstructions and cut
down, dig up and carry away such tree or trees, brush or other
obstruction, and they may charge the expense of such removal to

the land belonging to the pei-son creating said obstruction, and
collect the same in the manner now provided by the charter of
said village for the collection of charges for repairs to sidewalks.
Any person placing or causing to be placed any such obstruction

shall also be liable to a penalty of five dollars for each offense,
to be sued for and collected in the name of the village; the same,
when collected, to be paid into the contingent fund of said village.

§ 3. The expense of any work performed or caused to be per-
formed by the trustees under the provisions of the two sections

last preceding shall be charged to the contingent fund of said
village, but the amount to be expended in such work shall not in

any year exceed the sum of three hundred dollars. Any action
taken under the provisions of this act shall require the approval
of a nia.iority of the board of trustees of said village.

§ 4. This act shall take effect innnediately.

The annual Charter Eleetion of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 18, 1879, at the Montour
House. Moses S. Weaver was elected as President ; and
Calvin Shelton and Mulford Cronk as Trustees for two
years; Herman L. Estabrook, James Ellsworth, and Ed-
mund K. Thompson as Assessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treas-

urer; and Elam Beardsley as Collector. Timothy R. Palmer
was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 16. 1880, at the Montour
House. Moses S. Weaver was elected as President ; Jesse

Stoddard and Archibald Thompson as Trustees for two
years ; Herman L. Estabrook, Oscar F. Curtis, and Edmond
R. Thompson as Assessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer;
and Elam Beardslee as Collector. Timothy R. Palmer was
appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 15, 1881. at the Montour
House. Calvin Shelton was elected as President ; Amasa
G. Saunders and Elijah S. Hinman as Trustees for two
years ; Charles R. Shelton. William Dean, and George Cor-

win as Assessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer; and Alvah
J. Quigley as Collector. Minor T. Brodriek was appointed
as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday. March 21. 1882, at the Montour
Hou.se. Eli A. Dunliam was elected as President ; Horace
V. Weed and John W. Townsend as Trustees for two years

,

and John McClure to fill a vacancy; Herman L. Estabrook,

Charles R. W^atkins. and Hiram Banker as Assessors; El-
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bert P. Cook as Treasurer; and Clark M. Marsh as Col-

lector. Minor T. Brodrick was appointed as Clerk. On

November 7, 1882, David B. Hill, who was born in Havana

on August 29, 1843, was elected as Lieutenant Governor of

this state, and as such succeeded to the office of Governor

on January 6, 1885. He was then elected for a full term on

November 3, 1885, and re-elected on November 6, 1888.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 20, 1883, at the Jlontour

House. Willis S. Quigley was elected as President ;
William

Mallett and Oscar F. Curtis as Trustees for two years;

Minor T. Brodrick, Chester Giles, and William Dean as

Assessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer; and Clark M.

Marsh as Collector. Minor T. Brodrick was appointed as

Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 18, 1884, at the Montour

House. Baxter Smelzer was elected as President ; Joseph

T. McKeg and Henry Dunham as Trustees for two years

;

James C. Armstrong, William Dean, and Buel S. Sackett

as Asseessors; Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer; and Clark M.

Marsh as Collector. Washington Robertson was appointed

as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 17, 1885, at the Montour

House. Baxter Smelzer was elected as President; William

Mallette and Oscar F. Curtis as Trustees for two years;

Herman Gushing, George Roblyer, and Edwin K. Thomp-

son as Asse.ssors; Samuel J. Brown as Treasurer; and John

E. Pease as Collector. Washington Robert.son was appoint-

ed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March l(i. 1886, at the Montour

House. Horace V. Weed was elected as President ; Arch-

ibald Thompson and George Roblyer as Trustees for two

years; Edmund K. Tliompson. Herman Gushing, and Geo.

M. Post as Assessors; Samuel J. Brown as Treasurer; and

Floyd A. Ganung as Collector. Dr. W. P. Brodrick was

appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 15, 1887, at the Montour
House. William P. Brodrick was elected as President;

Edwin Weller and Henry Dunham as Trustees for two

years; Edmund K. Thompson, Herman Gushing, and Geo.

M. Post as As.sessors; Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer; and
Albert N. Bennett as Collector. John C. Brodrick was ap-

pointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 20, 1888, at the Montour
House. John E. Mulford was elected as President ; William

P. Brodrick and John Fitzpatriek, Sr., as Trustees for two

years; Edmund K. Tliompson, Willis S. Quigley, and James
Armstrong as A.ssessors ; Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer;

and James Woodruff as Collector. Charles R. Watkins was
appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 19, 1889, at the Montour
House. John E. Mulford was elected as President ; William
Cronk and Chauncey Meeks as Trustees for two years, and
Clarence J. Dewitt to fill a vacancy; Willis S. Quigley.

James ('. Armstrong, and Edmund K. Thompson as As-
.sessors; Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer; and James Wood-
ruff as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Cliarter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday. March 18, 1890, at the Montour

IIou.se. John E. Mulford was elected as President; John

M. Vail and Henry Dunham as Trustees for two years;

Moses Weaver, Edward D. Frost, and Washington Robert-

son as Assessors; Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer; and Char-

les W. Fletcher as Collector. Minos M. Mead was appointed

as Clerk, and was succeeded by Charles R. Watkins.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 17, 1891, in the Hook & Ladder

Rooms of the new Giles Block. John E. Mulford was elected

as President ; William Cronk and Sydney S. Decker as

Trustees for two years; Washington Robertson, Edwin D.

Frost, and David P. Edsall as Assessors; Fred. J. Dunham
as Treasurer; and Elisha II. Chapman as Collector. Charles

R. Watkins was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana

was held on Tuesday, March 15, 1892, in the Hook &
Ladder Rooms. Chester Giles was elected as President;

William H. Shepard, Jr. and Francis VanDuzer as the

Trustct^ for two years; David P. Edsall, Edwin D. Frost,

and Washington Robertson as Assessors; Fred. J. Dunham
as Treasurer; and Elisha H. Chapman as Collector. In

consequence of irregularities, a special election of the cor-

poration was called for Tuesday, April 26, 1892, in the

Hook & Ladder Rooms. Joseph M. Weed was elected as

President ; Oliver W. Martin and W^illis L. Hopkins as

Trustees for two years; Washington Robertson, Edmund
K. Thompson, and Jesse Stoddard, Sr., as Assessors; Fred.

J. Dunham as Treasurer; and John H. Hayes as Collector.

Charles R. Watkins was appointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 21, 1893, at the Hook & Ladder

Rooms. William Cronk was elected as President; Elisha C.

Harding and Charles A. Sloane as Trustees for two years;

Jesse Stoddard, Sr., Joseph M. Weed, and James C. Arm-
strong as Assessors ; Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer ; and

Arthur Cramer as Collector. Charles R. Watkins was ap-

pointed as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday. March 20, 1894, in the Hook & Ladder

Rooms. William Cronk was elected as President ; Myron
H. Weaver and Henry Dunham as Trustees for two years,

and Sydney S. Decker to fill a vacancy; Jesse Stoddard,

Sr., Joseph M. Weed, and James C. Armstrong as As-

sessors
;
Fred. J. Dunham as Treasurer ; and Charles W.

Fletcher as Collector. Charles R. Watkins was appointed

as Clerk.

The annual Charter Election of the Village of Havana
was held on Tuesday, March 19, 1895, in the Hook and
Ladder Rooms. Henr.y Dunham was elected as President;

Sylvester C. Denson and John E. Mulford as Trustees for

two years; Jesse Stoddard, Sr., James C. Armstrong, and
Joseph M. Weed as Assessors ; Fred. J. Dunham as Treas-

urer; and Loren L. Coe as Collector. Charles R. Watkins
was appointed as Clerk. A resolution was approved at this

meeting, by a vote of 81 ayes to 67 nayes, to seek abandon-
ment of the Act of Incorporation, Chapter 160, Laws of

New-York, 1868, and then to incorporate under the General

Act for the Incori)oration of \'illages. The legality of the

proceedings at once came under question, and several days
later an application was nuide by the corporation to the

State Legislature for amendment and revision to the exist-

ing Act of Incorporation and tlie several acts amendatory
thereof and suiiplcmental thereto.



ELBERT P. COOK.

President of the Village,

1875.

By provision of th(? Act of IncorporatioD

passed by tlie State Legislature on May 13,

1836, and in effect with subsequent amend-

ments until the repeal of April 11, 1868, five

Trustees, three Assessors, a Clerk, a Treas-

urer, a Constable, and a Collector were elected

by the inhabitants of the village. The annual

election of the corporation was held in the

afternoon on the first Tuesday in May, and

the Board of Trustees elected then chose from
among themselves a President for the coming
year. On April 11, 1868, a new Act of In-

corporation was passed by the Legislature, by

wliicli the President, two Trustees, three As-

sessors, a Treasurer, and a Collector were

elected by the inhabitants of the village. The
annual election of the corporation was held on

the third Tuesday in ilarch, and a Clerk then

appointed by the Board of Trustees. With
subsequent amendments, the laws governing

the Village of Havana were revised on May
14, lSn.3 by the inclusion of varying altera-

tions, amendments, &c., passed during the

spring session of the State Legislature.

To erect a new Village from the

western portion of the town of Catharine,

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

Enacted by the People of the State of New York,

represented in Senate and Assembly,

on the 13th day of May, A. D.

<^^:i/C^'^>x>^



MEDOREM CRAWFOED.

'-'^'^'^l^,^^X3

Modnmii C'rawt'ord was horn in (iraiiEri' Co., on June 24,

1819, the son of Samuel G. Crawford and settled at Havana
with his parents six years later. In 1842 he accompanied

Dr. f]lijali White in the first emigration to Oregon upon

the Oregon Trail, and resided for half a century in the

Willamette valley, the centre of early Pacific north-west

settlement. He was elected to the Legislative Assemhly of

the ])rovisional government and later to the State House
of Representatives. While in the Legislative Assemhly he

helped plan the military resjionse to the Whitman massacre,

assisted in the hauling of supplies for the troops during the

Cayuse War and during the Civil War led the military

emigrant escorts ujKm the Oregon Trail. At the time of his

death on Decemlier 20, ISO], he resided at Dayton, Oregon.



DR. ELIJAH WHITE AND WIFE.

4.f<jVe^^'^

Dr. Elijah White was an early physician in Havana, the son of Rev.

Alward White, a pioneer rider upon the Methodist Circuit. The doctor

was himself active in the Methodist church in this village, an e.xhorter

and a member of its Board of Trustees, and occupied as his residence,

what later became the jjublic-housc of James Pine. Early in January,

1836, he was appointed as physician to the Williamette Valley Mission

of the church in Oregon, under the celebrated Rev. Jason Lee, and with

his wife, Sarepta Caroline White, and two young sons [the eldest of

whom was adopted, and whose mother was a poor widow residing in

Havana], soon after sailed from Boston, by way of the Sandwich
Islands, to the Pacific north-west mission where Dr. White at once
became prominent. Returning from a \Tsit to the east in 1842 that in-

cluded Havana, he led the first westward emigration over the Oregon
Trail, antedating by a year the Whitman expedition. He also held the

appointment of sub-Indian Agent for Oregon, and soon after the

commencement of the Civil War, removed to California, where he died

in San Francisco on April 3, 1879, at the age of 73 years. His wife,

born in 1810, later in life became a physician, and died in California at

the age of 87 years. The sons, Jason and Cleorge, both died very young.
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CANAL.

April 15, 1829

Spring, 1830

May, 1833

October, 1833

$ 331.125.20 -

$ 314,395.51

23 miles

... 42 and 26 x 4 feet^

49

None

.. 90 X 15 feet

516 feetH

Woodll

85 to 90

Close of navigation, 1878

Construction authorized

Construction commenced

Construction completed, &c.*

Navigation openedt

Engineer's estimate of cost

Actual cost of construction

Length ..

Size of prismt

. Number of lift-locks

Number of guard-locks

Size of locks

Total lockage

Material in locks

Tonnage of boats

Canal abandoned

FEEDER.

April 15, 1829

Spring, 1830

May, 1833

October, 1833

Included in canal item ..

Included in canal item ..

16 miles

41 and 26 x 4 feet .

3 ..

1

90 X 15 feet

Included in canal item

Wood

85 to 90

Close of navigation, 1878

* And the canal formally opened.

t After formal opening a severe flood so damaged the canal as to delay a<'tiial opening for

navigation.

t Depth increased to 4V2 feet in 1S63.

$ Given also as 42 and :ii: x 5 feet.

f Given also as 61S.U.S feet.

II
Rebuilt twice; first ivith crib design: second, cribs reinforced with piles: two loels rebuilt

on composite plan.



THE ClIEMMG CANAL.

Tlie proximity of the Chemung River and the headwaters

of Seneca Lake gave rise at an early day to plans for con-

necting the navigable streams of New-York with tliose of

Pennsylvania by an artificial waterway, &c. During the

expedition against the Six Nations of Indians in 1779, Gen.

John Sullivan addressed a letter to General Washington,

who was a strong advocate of canals, on the sulijeet of

uniting the northern and the southern waters, who later

presented the matter to the consideration of Congress, but

without result. The first account of legislative notice in

New-York is found in a letter of March 4, 1792, from Gen.

Philip Schuyler, in which he describes the action taken on

a bill for incorporating the Western Inland Lock Naviga-

tion Company, in which he said "A clause was proposed

for preventing any canals to the Susquehannah, but it was

lost : it being conceived improper to oblige the inhabitants

of the western country to make the Hudson River, or the

commercial towns upon it, the only markets." This region

had become well populated several years after the opera-

tions of General Sullivan against the Indians. He was so

impressed with the country, and upon his return to Penn-

sylvania gave such lavish accounts of the fertility and

beauty of the valley, that in 1787 immigrants from that

and other states came to this area in large numbers.

As early as 1812 the contemplated route was explored

by James Geddes, under the direction of the Board of

Canal Commissioners, and he reported favorably upon the

practicability of constructing a navigable communication

on that route. In 1824 the Assembly committee on canals

reported that later an exploration was made by two citizens

of New-York State, and also l)y commissioners and by
engineers appointed by the Governor of the State of Penn-

sylvania and that their opinions coincided with the report

submitted to the Canal Commissioners by Mr. Geddes. In

1815 the people residing in western New-York became

interested in the construction of a canal over this route,

believing that such means of navigation would be an object

of great public utility, by affording an avenue for convey-

ing by water to the interior of Pennsylvania quantities of

salt in profusion, made in their localities, and plaster of

paris, found in great abundance in the county of Seneca.

The exportation of these articles was considered a source

of wealth to the people interested, and so important was

the making of this water connection regarded, that private

enterprise was aroused to effect the oliject.

Consequently in 1815, a petition was presented to the

Legislature by a body of men desiring to be incorporated

under the name of The Seneca & Susquehannah Lock

Navigation Company, with a capital of three hundred

thousand dollars, for the purpose of connecting the head

waters of Seneca Lake with the waters of the Chemung
River, a branch of the Susquehannah River at or near the

village of Newtown, in the county of Tioga (now Elmira,

Chemung Co). The Seneca Lock Navigation Company had
been incorporated in 1813 for the purpose of opening navi-

gation between Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. Through the

completion of this canal and the opening of the Chemung
route the waterways of New-York and Penn.sylvania would

be united. The wishes of the petitioners were acceded to

on March 31, 1815, by the enactment of Chapter 125, which
specified that the capital stock of the company should con-

sist of six thousand shares, of fifty dollars each, aiul fixed

the dimensions of the canal at not less than twelve feet in

width at the bottom of the prism, and the size of the locks

at not less than seventy feet in length between the gates.

The act also stipulated that unless the canal should be

built within fourteen years the law would become void.

The company, however, never carried out the purposes for

which it was incorporated and the people, who had looked

so hopefully towards the construction of the canal, were

left greatly disappointed. The enactment follows in its

entirety.

CHAPTER 125.

An ACT for opening the Navigation between the head waters of

the Seneca lake and the Chemung river.

Passed March 31, 181,5.

WHEREAS it has been represented to this legislature, that it

is practicable to make a lock navigation within this state, between

the head waters of the Seneca lake and the Chemung river, a

branch of the Susquehannah, at or near the village of Xewtown,

in the county of Tioga: And whereas such an establishment wouki

tend greatly to facilitate and increase the internal commerce of

this state, and promote the convenience and prosperity of the

people thereof: Therefore,

I. Be it enacted hji the people of the state of New-York, re-

presented in Senate and Assembly, That Wilhelmus Mynderse,

John Nicholas, Benjamin Dcy, Samuel Colt, Frederick A. De-

Zeng, Abraham Dox, Herman H. Bogart, Joseph Fellows, and all

such other persons as shall a.s.sociate with them for the purposes

of this act, he and hereby are created a body corporate, in fact

and in name, by the name of "The Seneca and Susquehannah

lock navigation company,'' and by that name shall have perpetual

succession, and may sue and be sued, defend and be defended, in

all courts and places what.soever, and may have a common seal,

and may change the same at pleasure; and the affairs and busi-

ness of said corporation shall be and hereby are entrusted to the

management and direction of nine directors, to be elected in the

nmnner hereinafter mentioned, five of whom shall constitute a

quorum for the transaction of business; and the first directors

shall be the following persons, to wit : Wilhelnuis Mynderse,

Abraham Dox, Samuel Colt, John Nicholas, Frederick A. DeZeng,

Vincent Matthews, Joscjili Fellows, Herman II. Bogart and Reu-

ben Swift, who shall hold their offices until the first Monday in

September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and seventeen, and until others shall be chosen in their stead; and

the directors for said corporation shall thereafter be chosen an-

nually, on the first Monday in September, at such place as the

directors then in office shall appoint, by giving at least thirty

days jirevious notice of such election, in a newspaper printed in

the village of Geneva, and in such other newspaper as the said

directors shall deem nei-essary; and the said directors shall ap-

point one of their number to be president of the board; and in

case of his absence at any meeting of the said board of directors,

a majority of the said directors present may appoint a president

pro hac vice, but the said corporation shall not be dissolved by

reason of not holding the said annual election in the manner
herein provided for; and the said directors may provide for such

omission for holding said election, by giving notice thereof as

aforesaid. And if any vacancy shall occur in the board of dir-

ectors at any time between such annual elections, such vacancy

may be filled for the remainder of the year by the remaining

members of the said board of directors; and any director so ap-

pointed, shall be invested with all the authorities of a member of

said board, in the same manner as if he or they had been elected

at an annual election as aforesaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of the said

company shall consist of six thousand shares, of fifty dollars

85
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e;icl;; iuiii thiit Wilheliaus .Mynderse, Frederiek A. DcZeiif;, Sair

iiel t'olt, and Vincent Matthews he, and are hereby appointeu

i-oniiiiissioners to open books for the purpose of receiving sub-

scriptions to the capital stock of said company, in each of which

said books shall be written as follows: "We whose names are

underwritten, severally, for ourselves and legal representatives,

promise to pay to the president, directors and company of the

Seneca and Susquehannah lock navigation, fifty dollars for every

share of stock set opposite to our respective names, at such times

and in such proportions as the said president and directors shall

require;" and every subscriber shall, at the time of his subscript-

ion, pay to the said commissioners, or one of them, the sum ot

two dollars for each and every share so by him subscribed; and

it shall be lawful for the said president and directors to call for

and demand payment of such further portion of said stock as in

their judgment may from time to time be necessary, under the

penalty of forfeiting their shares, and all previous payments

made thereon, they giving at least sixty days notice in a news-

paper printed at Geneva, and in such others as they shall deem

necessary, of such requisition, and of the time and place when

and where payable; and it shall be the duty of such connnissioners

to keep the said books open for any person to subscribe, until the

whole number of shares shall be subscribed; and if a greater num-

ber than six thousand shares shall be subscribed, the said commis-

sioners shall apportion the stock as near as nuiy be among the sub-

scribers, in proportion to their respective shares. The said com-

missioners shall deliver over to the said president and directors

the subscription books when filled, or sooner if called for by

them, and pay over all monies deposited on the subscriptions as

aforesaid, to the said president and directors; and every stock-

holder shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares

of stock in said corporation.

III. .i)id be it further ciiiictcd, That the said president and

directors shall have power to pass such by-laws, rules, orders

and regulations for the well ordering the concerns of the said cor-

poration as they shall deem nece.ssary, provided the same shall

not be contrary to the laws of this state or of the I'nited States;

and the said corporation nuiy purchase, hold and enjoy lands,

tenements and hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, or any
estate, real or jiersonal, provided the same shall be such only as

IS necessary to effect the objects of this act; and the president

and directors may convene special meetings of the st<ickh(jlders,

giving at least thirty days previous notice, by publication as afore

said, of the time and place of such meeting: the said board of

directors shall also have power to appoint such and so numy
officers, agents, clerks and superintendents, engineers, toll-gath-

erers, workmen, and other persons, as they shall deem proper, in

and about the business and concerns of the said corjjoration, and
to reijuire and receive of and fi'om them, their treasurer, or other

persons in their employ, bonds, in sufficient penalties, with such

sureties for the faithful discharge of their trust, as they may
think necessary and proper. In the collection of toll under this

act, the jiresident and directors shall have power to discriminate

between laden and empty vessels, and to regulate the toll accord-

ingly; and they shall, in their discretion, estimate the toll either

according to the toniuige of vessels, or charge a specific toll on
every article, i)rovided the aggregate toll on particular articles

shall not exceed, upon the weight of such articles, the toll auth-
nrizcd by this act.

IV. Ami III- it fiirlhrr riKirtrd, That it shall be lawful for the

said corporation to take and use any land or materials, whethei'

uiuler water or not, for the puipose of making the necessary
locks, dams and canals; and also to take and use twenty feet in

width on each side of the locks and canals for towing paths, and
also so much as may be necessary for lie-by places to receive
boats while others are |)assing, and to erect the nece.-isary toll-

houses on, and for the erection of hydraulic works, and such other
devices as the said corporation may deem necessary. And further.
That it shall and may be lawful for the said president and direct-

ors, or any [X'rson or persons by them atithorized, to entei' into

and u]>on any lands, whether covei-ed with water or not, to pro-
cure stone, timber or earth necessary to build the said locks,

dams, canals or other necessary works, and to kee)i the same in

repair, and that without the leave or permission of the owner or
owners, and to dig, trench and use the said lands, to construct
the said canal and its eud)ankments, ;iml tcj kec]) the same in
rcp.-iir: I'roniled iiliriiiis, That the said <-orp(H-aIion shall a|iply
to the several owners of the lands U|)on wliii-li the dams, loc-ks

and canals may be intended to be erected, and of the several
streams of w.-itcr iidcmled to be used and employed in such i-anals

and to agree With such owners resjiectively touching the compen-
sations to be paid to them by the said corporation for the purchase

thereof, and for their res])ective danuiges; and in case of dis-

agreement between the said corporation and the said owners, or

any one of them, the corjioration may. upon giving six days notice

in writing to such owner or owners, apply to one of the judges
of common pleas of the county in which such lands or streams

are situated, to ai)point three commissioners to appraise the

danuige of such owner or owners; and thereu))on the said judge
of the said court of connnon ])leas shall app<iint three disinterested

persons, being freeholders of the said county, to appraise the

danuiges of such owner or owners; and it shall be the duty of the

said connnissioners, before they shall take upon themselves the

duties of their said office, to take and subscribe an oath before

some magistrate, faithfully and impartially to ascertain and
determine, according to the best of their skill and umlerstanding.

the amount or value of any land or other material which may be

taken or deemed to be necessary to be used for such dams, locks

or canals, and the am(nint of the damage or damages which such

owner or owners may sustain, and to determine the value of such

land or other material, and of the damage of such owner or own-
ers respecitvely, and to nuike and return to the said court of

connnon pleas an imiuisition, under their hands and seals, or any
two of them, ascertaining and determining the value of such land

or other material, and the amount of the said damages, which
inquisition shall be final and conclusive as to the amount of

damages between said parties; and the said corporation paying
to the said several owners of the said land, or other material, the

several sums awarded by such in(|uisition, shall have and hold to

their successors, during the continuance of this charter, the lands

and tenements or other materials disci-ibed therein; and it shall

not be lawful for said corporation or their agents to enter upon
such lands, and there make dams, locks and canals until they

have paid the value of the same agreeable to the appraisement
to be made as aforesaid, or agreed with the ownei-s for the same.

y. And he it further eiiaeted. That the said locks and canals

constructed under this act, nuiy be of such breadth as the said

board of directors shall determine: Preivided, That they shall not

be less than twelve feet wide at the bottom of the base, nor any
lock less than seventy feet long between the gates thereof: And
further. That the toll-gatherers, or their deputies, under this act,

may demand and receive from all boats or vessels, or for articles

passing through the said locks and canals constructed by virtue

of this act, such toll and rates for every ton weight of the ascer-

tained burthen of such boats or vessels, and for every hundred
feet cubic measure of timber, and one thousand feet board meas-
ure of boards, planks or scantling, as the board of directors shall

determiiu', provided the said toll in the whole shall not exceed
four dollars for every ton of the loading of every such boat or
vessel, and so in ijroportion for all timber, boards, planks, scant-

ling, or othei' articles; but boats of less than one ton burthen
shall pay the toll for a ton. A>id fiirtlier. If any owner or super-
cargo of any boat or vessel shall ri'(|uest it, it shall be lawful for
the toll-gatheier. and such owner or supercargo, each to choose
one person to measure and ascertain the burthen of such boat or
vessel, and thereon to mark the same, which said mark shall be
evidence of the burthen, whereby the rate of toll for said boat
or vessel shall be estimated; and if any such owner or supercargo
shall decline lU' refuse to choose a person for the purpose afore-
said, then the said toll-gatherer may appoint oiu- for him, and
the said person so appointed shall have the same power aiul auth-
ority as if chosen by such owner or supercargo. A)id further. The
toll-gatherers may stop and detain any boat or vessel, subject to

and not ]>aying such toll, until such toll shall be jiaid, or nmy
distrain such boat or ve.ssel, or so much of the cargo thereof as
will be sufficient to pay the same, and after thirty days, to sell

the same at |)ublic vendue to ])ay said toll, and the expenses of
the said distress and sale, unless the said t(dl be sooner paid,

and thi' overplus, if any there should be, to retain f(n' the use of
the said owiu'r. after dedm-ting all charges incident to the said
seizure, detention, distress and sale: And further. If any iiei'son

or persons shall wilfully do any act whereby any lock, can.al, dam,
gate, engiiu', machine or other thing thereto ai)])ertaining oi- be-

Imiging to any of the works, shall be injured oi- damaged, such
offender or offenders shall pay fourfold damages, ami costs, to

the said cori)oration, to be recovered in any court having juris-
diction thereof, and shall moi-eovei' be deemeil guilty of a nns-
demeanor, and punishable thei-efor l)y fine ami imprisonment, or
either, in the discretion of the <-oui't before whom the s.-iid offend-
er or offeiidc'T-s shall be convi<-ted : And further, Tli:it it shall be



JAMES GEDDES, ESQ.

^w^jK.-fe^'w

As early as 1812 the proposed route of what hiter became

the Cheiimng Canal was explored and in 1.825 and 1826 sur-

veyed by James Geddes, under the direction of the Board
of Canal Commissioners. Both of his reports favored the

practicihility of constructing a navigable communication
between Seneca Lake and the Chenmng River. He was
born near Carlisle, Penu'a.. on July 22, 1763, and died in

Geddes, Onondaga Co., on August 19, 1838. Long prom-
inent in urging the project for a canal from the Hudson
River to Lake Erie, he was appointed in 1808 to make
the preliminary surveys for the route, in 1816 became en-

gineer of the Erie Canal, and two years later was appointed
chief engineer of the Champlain Canal. He was appointed
to make surveys for a canal from the Ohio River to Lake
Erie in 1822, in 1827 was employed to locate the Chesapeake
& Ohio Canal, and in 1828 was engineer for the canals of

Pennsylvania.



MAJ. FREDERICK A. DEZENG.

^'{<T<<k2'^^3

Maj. Frederick A. DeZeiig was one of the earliest promoters of

internal improvements in this state. He was born in Dresden, the

capital of Saxony, on April 7, 1757, entered the military, and in

1790 came to New York where he exchanged regiments and joined

the Hessian force in service of the enemy, but never engaged in

conflict with the American forces. In ]7S9 he became an Amer-
ican citizen, residing in Uuster Co., and later at Bainbridge where

he built and owned a bridge spanning the Susquehanna River. On
March 30, 1792, the Western Inland Lock Navigation Company
was authorized to commence work on a canal at Little Falls under
the presidency of Gen. Philip Schuyler and superintendency of

Frederick A. DeZeng. As one of the nine original directors of the

Seneca & Susquehanna Luck Navigation Company, authorized by

the State Legislature on March 31, 1S15, to construct a canal

between the headwaters of Seneca Lake and the Chemung River,

he was unable to pursuade the State of Pennsylvania to sul)scribe

to stock in the project. He was also one of the original corpor-

ators of the Lake Erie Turnpike-road Company authorized on
March 28, 180.3, to extend the road-way, which passed through
Havana, westwardly from Bath to Angelica and then on to Lake
Erie. Through his efforts ghuss-works were established at \Yood-
stock, Alljany, Glass-Factory Bay, (an unsuccessful attemjit was
made in Uiiper Canada about 1820, where he was also an early

promoter (it the Trent Canal), and at Clyde, Wayne Co., where
he was the jiroprietor of extensive land holdings upon the route
of the Erie Canal, and where he died on April 25, 1838.
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lawful for the said corporation to take the water which shall be

contained within any lock, dam, pond, dyke, embankment or

other improvement made by the said corporation, and make use

of the same either on their sole account, or in connection with

any other person or persons not being a member or members of

this corporation, for hydraulic works, and such other devices as

may be erected or constructed by the said corporation, or to

lease, let, grant and convey, for a limited time, the use of the

water to any person or persons for any lawful purpose, so as

not, however, to impede or obstruct the navigation; and the rents

and profits resulting therefrom, to take and receive to and for

the use and benefit of the said corporation, in addition to the

tolls and profits herein before mentioned and allowed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the rules and articles pre-

scribed in and by the sixth section of the act, entitled "An act for

the establishment and opening lock navigation within this state,"

excepting the first, second, fourth, fifth and eleventh articles

thereof, shall form the fundamental rules of the corporation here-

by created ; and no person shall be eligible as a director who
shall not be a freeholder, and a resident within this state at the

time of his election. Dividends shall he declared and made once

at least in each year, and twice, if the board of directors think

proper; and no transfer of stock shall be uuide in such manner
as shall be prescribed by the board of directors.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said president and
directors shall, within six months after the said locks and canals

shall be completed, lodge in the office of the comptroller of this

state, an account of the expences thereof; and that the said corp-

oration shall so regulate their receipts and rates of toll at all times

during their charter, that the amount of their recepts shall not

exceed twelve per cent, over and above all necessary expenditures;

and shall render to the comptroller an annual account of their

receipts and expences.

MIL And be it further enacted, That this act shall be and is

hereby declared a public law: Provided however. That the said

locks and canals shall be completed within fourteen years from
the passing of this act; and if the same shall not be completed
within that time, this act, and every thing heroin contained, shall

cease and be void.

Gov. DeWitt Clinton, in lii.s annual message to the

Legislature in 1819, alluded to the feasibility of construct-

ing a canal over this route. Thi.s speech, together with the

growing popularity of the Erie Canal, and tlie recognized

need of some connection with the waters of the south, was
responsible for the many petitions which deluged the Leg-

islature in succeeding years, reciuesting the State to under
take the work. Up until 1824 bills were annually introduced

but received the sanction of only one branch of the Leg-

islature. The Assembly committee of this year, in reporting

on petitions for legislative aid, said in reference to the

construction of the canal that "The interest which tliis

state has in executing this important work . . . arises from
the following considerations. Its completion would extend

our salt market to the supply of the vast extent of country

bordering upon the shores of the Susquchannali River, and

tlie tributary navigable streams to that river, and of a

considerable portion of the State of Maryland, to the

amount annually of 450,000 bushels; whereas the expense

of transportation now, prevents the successful introduction

of our salt trade, to any considerable extent in those states,

by which alone an increase of revenue would be acquired,

to tlie amount of $56,250 over and above the tolls, which

would result from the use of this highly interesting and

important public improvement ; and when the contemplat-

ed canal navigation in the states of Pennsylvania and of

Maryland shall be completed, we may expect, with the

great facilities and reduced expense thus rendered of land-

ing our salt in their markets generally to exclude foreign

competition.

Our western plaster will supply more cheaply the sliores

of the Sasquehannah, and its many navigable tributaries;

coal, from the extensive mines in the vicinity of the navi-

gable waters of the Tioga liiver, will, by means of this

facility of transportation, furnish a clieap fuel for our

manufactories and for our cities. The produce of an exten-

sive and fertile district of country, whicli is now carried

to southern markets, will, by the proposed navigation,

receive a new dinx'tion to tlie Erie Canal, and while seek-

ing a market on the shores of the Hudson River, or in the

great commercial emporium of our country, its transpor-

tation will add a large amount to the receipts from the

tolls of the grand canal, and at the same time present a new
channel to the enterprize of a respectable portion of our

commercial citizens. By all which the state, while it

justly claim the hoiH)r of connecting, by direct navigation,

the western and northern lakes, with the waters of the

Susquchannah and of tlie Chesapeake, will insure to itself a

large increase of revenue, and to the citizens of the district,

through which the canal is to be made, a participation in

the benefits of our grand .system of internal improve-

ments." While the committee did not feel disposed to

advise that at tliat time any portion of the public funds

should be diverted from the Erie Canal, which was then

in process of construction, yet tlie great importance of the

propvosed work impelled the committee to introduce a res-

olution recommending that the Canal Commissioners be

required to procure, by the aid of a compitent engineer, a

survey of a canal route and an estimate of the expense of

constructing a canal to connect Seneca Lake with the Tioga

or Susquehannah Rivers, and to report at the next session

of the Legislature. The resolution was adopted by the

House, but was never acted upon by the Senate.

In 1825 the subject of general investigation for lateral

routes came before the Legislature and Chapter 236 was

passed on April 20th, an act providing for examinations,

surveys and estimates to be made of several canal routes,

which included one from Seneca Lake to the Chemung
River, at or near the village of Newtown, the same points

which the Seneca & Susquehannah Lock Navigation Co.

proposed to connect in 1815. The enactment follows in

its entirety.

CHAPTER 236.

An Act to provide for the Siirveii of certain Canal Routes

therein mentioned.

Passed April 20, 182.''i.

I. Be it enacted bi/ the People of the State of New-York, repre-

sented in Senate and Assmeblij, That it shall be the duty of the

canal commissioners to cause examinations, surveys and estimates

to be made of the most eligible routes for navigable communica-
tions in the following places, to wit: From the Seneca lake to the

Chemung river, at or near the village of Newtown, from Syracuse

in Onondaga county, to Port Watson, in the county of Cortland,

and also from Chenango Point up the valley of the Chenango
river, through the town of Norwich to the Erie canal; from the

Susquehannah river, up the valley of the Unadilla, to the Erie

canal ; from Cayuga lake to the Susquehannah river at or near the

village of Owcgo; from the Erie canal, in the county of Herkimer
to the upper waters of Black river, thence on the most eligible

route to the river St. Lawrence, at or near Ogdensburgh ; from
the Erie canal near the village of Rome, in the county of Oneida,

by the way of the Black river to Ogdensburgh ; from Rochester

to Allegany river at Olean, through the valley of Genesee river;

from Scottsville, by way of LeRoy, to the upper falls of the Gen-

esee river; from the Champlain canal to the Vermont line, along

the valley of the Battenkill, or by any other more eligible route;

from lake Erie to Allegany river, through the valley of the Cona-

wanga, and from the Allegany river at Olean to the Erie canal by

way of the village of Batavia ; from Portland, in Cliautaucjue

county, to the head of Chautau(|ue lake; from the village of Roch-

ester, in the county of Monroe, to lake Ontario; from Sharon, or

near thereto, to the tide waters of the Hudson, at or below the

mouth of Croton river, or to the city of New-York; between

Gravesend bay, Jamaica bay. Great South bay, Southampton bay,
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and across Canoe place to Soutliold bay on Long Island; and

from the village of Catskill on the Hudson river, along the valley

of the Catskill and Schoharie creeks, to intersect the Erie canal

west of Schoharie creek; and the said coniinissioners shall report

to the legislature, at their next annual session, a full statement of

all the examinations, surveys and estimates which shall be made

by them pursuant to the provisions of this act, together with an

account of the expense of making such examinations, surveys and

estimates, and all other things necessary to a full understanding

of the same: Provided hoa-ever. That if the said commissioners, or

engineers employed by them, on exploring the country through

which any or either of the said routes would lead, or if on a

cursory examination of the same, they shall be satisfied that the

same is impracticable for a canal, or so expensive as to render a

survey of any of the said routes inexpedient, it shall not be the

duty of said commissioners to cause an actual survey of such route

or routes.

II. And' be it further enacted, That the said commissioners

shall, on or before the first day of February next, render to the

comjjtroller of this state a full and true account of all the ex-

penses incurred by them in causing the said examinations, sur-

veys and estimates to be made, together with the necessary vouch-

ers for the same, whose duty it shall be to audit the accounts and
to draw his warrant upon the treasurer for the amount thereof,

as audited by him: Provided alwaiig, That the whole sum so to be

expended by the commissioners in making the said examinations,

surveys and estimates, shall not exceed twelve thousand five

hundred dollars, and that nothing shall be allowed to the said

commissioners for their services therein, over and above the sal-

aries now allowed to them by law, and that no part of the said

sum shall be considered as forming any part of the canal debt,

for the repayment of which the canal fund is pledged.

The .survey wa.s made by Mr. Gedde.s, who had examined
this route in 1812. In hi.s report in 1826 he said that "to

make the communication required, a canal sliould be con-

structed from Seneca Lake to Newtown, eighteen miles,

and a navinjable feeder from tlie Chimney Narrows, upon
tlie Chemung River, to the summit level of the canal,

thirteen miles, making a navigation by canal of thirty-one

miles." He also reported that the feeder would encounter
some distance of high, steep, gravel bank before it could

leave the river shore. Below tliis liigh bank the Big flats

commenced, along which the canal could be conducted on

favorable ground until after it crossed the valley of Sing
Sing Creek. Here began a piece of deep cutting something
over a mile and one-half in length. The ridge to be cut

through at this place appeared fi'om wells in the vicinity

to be of clay for a depth far below tlie proposed bottom of

the canal. For nearly half a mile the highest part would
necessitate a cut of sixteen feet, but from tlie eastern end
of the deep cut to the proposed sunnnit level of the main
canal the ground was favorable. In this distance of thirteen

miles there would be three eight foot locks. The course of

the main canal between Seneca Lake and Newtown would
be, according to tlie engineer, nearly north and south. The
descent smithward from tlie summit to the Chemung River
was fifty-three feet and the ground was advantageous.
I<"'rom the summit northward the route would be through
four and one-half miles of untimbered marsh and for the

remainder of the distance to the lake along a narrow valley,

once timbered, but then cleared and .settled. The lockage
from the summit northward would be four hundred and
forty-three feet in a distance of about seven miles. In his

estimate, the engineer computed the cost of construction,

with wooden locks at .$240,000 and with stone locks at

•'}!407,59H. After taking into consideration all the products
of the mines, the fields and the forests, and the greatly

increased imports that might be expected to be brought into

this territory, Mr. (ieddes concluded that Ihe construction
of the canal would be a profitable venture for the State.

With this report as a basis for Ihcii- argiiini'iits, the

Assembly committee on canals made an effort to secure

legislative action to authorize a canal along this route.

This effort was ably supported by several per.sons immed-
iately interested in the project, in an argument setting

forth the revenue that would be yielded by the proposed

canal. In order to estimate the probable income to be de-

rived from the canal, some information was obtained as

to the amount of tolls that were being paid for produce

and for other articles that were floated down the Susque-

hanna from that section of the state to Baltimore. It was

considered that if the canal was constructed, this produce

would be carried to Albany, for a continuous water com-

munication would thus be afforded from Montezuma, on

the Erie Canal, to Newtown, a distance of about seventy-

eight miles, as the Cayuga & Seneca Canal was being built

at this time. The figures showed these tolls to be about

$29,000, and it was estimated that, in addition, about

$13,000 would be paid annually in tolls on coal that would

be transported upon the proposed canal from the bitumin-

ous coal region, upon the Tioga River, to the Hudson River.

One of the most essential reasons for building the canal

was a need of an immense amount of coal by the salt in-

dustry of central New-York. The supply of wood was fast

becoming exiiausted and it was considered that the time

was not very far distant when the manufacture of salt

would be very much crippled, unless a cheap supply of

fuel could be obtained. The promotors also laid great

stress on the fact that a company had already been in-

corporated in Pennsylvania for the purpose of building

a canal from the coal mines to the state line, as soon as

New-York State should begin construction on the proposed

Chemung route. A bill appropriating $.300,000 for the

project was introduced in the Assembly, but was lost in

the Senate.

Again in 1827 and in 1828 the Legislature debated upon

the question without taking action, the movement having

ibeen initially resisted at Havana, where the residents

went so far as to present a remonstrance to the Legislature.

On April 15, 1829, Chapter 135 was passed, an act author-

izing the Canal Commissioners to construct the canal upon

the same route as suggested b}' ]\Ir. Geddes, from Seneca

Lake to Elniira and passing through Havana, provided

that they could complete the canal and feeder at a cost

not to exceed $300,000. News of the passage of this bill,

which follows in its entirety, was received witli general

gratification, especially at Elmira, where a celebration

was held in the evening.

CHAPTER 135.

An Act authoriftinri the construction of a canal from
the Head of Seneca Lake to Elmira.

Passed April 15, 182!).

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows:

§ 1. The canal commissioners are hereby authorized and re(|uir-

ed to proceed with all jiracticable diligence, to c(Uistruct and
complete a navigable canal from the head waters of the Seneca
lake, to the Chemung river, (a branch of the Susi|uehannah,) at

the village of Elmira, and also a navigable feeder from the sum-
mit level to the Chimney narrows on the Chemung river, in the
town of Painted Post: Provided, That on due notice being given
of the letting of the contracts for the construction of the said
canal and feeder, the commissioner or connnissioners letting the

said contracts, shall receive proposals, accompanied with good
and sufficient security to construct and complete the said work
for a sum or sums which in the aggregate shall not exceed the
sum of three hundred thousand dollars, with locks to be con-
structed with chambers of wood, and either supported by stone
walls or finished upon some other approved plan, and "for the
accomplishment of the work, and the regulation and use of the
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THOMAS MAXWELL.
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Thomas Maxwell was born at Athens, Penn'a., on Feb-

ruary 16, 1702, and removed to Elmira, Tioga Co., with his

father, Guy Maxwell, in 1796. He was for many years the

clerk of Tioga County, was elected a member of the '21st

Congress as a representative in 182S, was the first collector

of tolls upon the completion of the Chenning Canal, and
upon the formation of Chemung County in 1836 was ap-

pointed deputy clerk, and in this capacity transcribed all

of the records pertaining to the new county from those of

Tioga County. On November 3, 1864, he was stnick and
killed bv a train at Klmira.
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same, and collecting the tolls thereon, the like powers are hereby

conferred on and extended to the canal connnissioners and the

canal board, as they have possessed and now possess under the

several laws of this state, relating to the Erie and Chaniplain

canals.

§ 2. The commissioners of the canal fund shall be, and they are

hereby authorized and directed to borrow, from time to time, on

the credit of the state, at an interest not exceeding five per cent-

um per annum, such sum or sums of money as shall be necessary

to construct and complete the said canal and feeder, in amount
not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, for which monies

so to be borrowed, certificates of stock shall be issued in the

manner directed in and by the act, entitled "An act to improve

the funds and to provide for the redemption of the funded debt

of this state,'' and to pay the monies so to be borrowed to the

canal connnissioners, to be applied in the construction of the

aforesaid work.

§ 3. No monies shall be borrowed by virtue of this act, and the

constructing said canal shall not be commenced, until the Seneca

and Susquehannah lock navigation conqjany, incorporated by an

act passed March 31st, 1815, entitled "An act for opening the

navigation between the head waters of the Seneca lake and the

Chenuing river," shall have released to and vested in the people

of this state, all the rights, powers, privileges and innuunitics

granted by the said act to the said company.

§ 4. All tolls to be collected for the use of the said canal and
feeder, to be constructed by virtue of this act, shall be and hereby

are appropriated and pledged for the payment of the interest

and final liquidation of the principal to be borrowed by virtue

of this act; and such tolls shall at no time be less than those

which now are or hereafter may be established by law on the

Erie and Champlain canals.

§ 5. The canal hereby authorised and directed to be constructed,

shall be known by the name of the Chenmng canal.

After the navigation company liad willinglj- surrendered

their rights, the Canal Commissioners caused the routes of

the canal and feeder to be surveyed, and estimates of the

cost to be made by Holmes Hutchinson, who commenced
his work in June, 1829. His estimate placed the aggregate

cost of both canal and feeder, exclusive of damages, at

$.331,125.00, and this included an allowance of twelve per

cent, two per cent more than the usual allowance. In gen-

eral, except in the valley of Catharine Creek, the config-

uration of the ground and the character of the soil were

considered favorable for the cost of construction of the

canal and its feeder and also for their maintenance. The

most expensive parts would be the dam at the head of the

feeder, the deep excavation on its summit level and the

large number of locks from the summit level of the canal

to tlie head waters of Seneca Lake. The deep excavation

on the feeder extended about two miles, ranging from a

cutting of ordinary depth to one of twenty feet. The char-

acter of the soil was ascertained by sinking shafts at the

deepest point to within four or five feet of the recjuired

depth. This soil was coarse gravel, mixed with sand and

loam, and it was expected to find places where these ma-

terials would be cemented and hard to excavate. The line

from the summit level to Seneca Lake passed along the

narrow valley of Catharine Creek, a distance of about nine

miles, with a descent of four hundred and forty-one feet.

In this valley the surface of the ground was broken and

uneven, and the creek, in several places, crossed the line,

thus rendering it necessary to alter and straighten the

course of that stream, and to protect the banks of the canal

against the destructive effects of its floods. It was proposed

to connect the canal with the inlet of the lake a few rods

below the village of Havana.

This inlet intersected the lake near the east shore and
its entrance was obstructed by a bar near its mouth, which

presented the greatest obstacle to natural navigation. In

order to obviate the enormous expense of excavating and

maintaining a navigable channel through this bar. it was
planned to cut a canal of nearly half a mile in length from
a bend in the inlet to the lake near the west shore, where
the entrance would be in deep water and less liable to

obstructions by alluvial deposits. At Elniira tlie canal

would commence at the river with deep excavation througli

a street, then rise eleven feet by a lock, tlience for the

remaining distance to the summit level the excavation

would be easy. The engineer planned for locks to be con-

structed of wood, connected with a breast wall of masonry
extending across the head of the lock. This wall wouhi

terminate tlic upper l(>vel, and be so united with the lock as

to admit of any jiart of the wooden structure being repaired

without disturbing the stone work or the eartli. To protect

the timber from destructive contact with the earth, the

emliankment upon each side of the lock was to be so formed

as not to allow the earth to come into contact with any part

of the woodwork, but the water of the lower level would
be permitted to flow around the outer sides of the lock.

The length of the proposed canal from Seneca Lake to

Elmira was nineteen miles, and the navigable feeder from

the Chimney Narrows to the summit level, in the village

of Horseheads, thirteen miles. Mr. Hutchinson also survey-

ed a line for continuing the canal from Havana northerly

to the village of Jefferson (now Watkins), the distance

being three miles, estimating the cost at $16,035.

The Commissioners advertised for proposals for con-

tracts in November, 1829, and about six liundrcd proposi-

tions for various aspects of the work were received. The
lowest contained an offer for construction of the canal for

$245,000 and the highest, for $433,000, while there were

two propositions for constructing the whole work for about

$300,000 each. The following February, the Canal Com-
missioners, who up to that time had not accepted or acted

upon any of the propositions, were requested by the As-

sembly to report their proceedings in relation to the canal

and also in regard to the revenues to be derived from it.

The Commissioners submitted the report of Mr. Hutchin-

son, together with the figures obtained from the bidders,

but stated that they were not prepared to give a satis-

factory answer regarding the probable amount of revenue.

However, from figures compiled in 1829 by the chairman

of the Assembly committee on canals, the commissioners

estimated the annual revenue at $22,000. In the report was

also a statement that all the several kinds of work, for

which estimates had been made, could probably be done for

the prices affixed to them, but the commissioners were ap-

prehensive lest the estimated allowance for contingencies

might prove insufficient. They said that experience had

shown that proposals and sureties for the performance of

contracts afforded an uncertain test of the expense of a

public work; that in most instances contracts made for

prices below the value of work were abandoned; and that

adequate prices were a far more satisfactory guarantee for

the performance of the contracts than the obligations of

third persons, who sign the bond without any expectation

of ever performing its condition or paying its forfeiture.

The friends of the canal insisted that the estimate of tolls

by the Canal Commissioners was too small because it was

calculated upon too short a length of canal, and they

contended that the canal should be credited with the item

of lime, which was omitted from the estimate used by the

Commissioners. They claimed duties upon 3.797 tons of

salt, that quantity being the probable increase which the

salt trade would receive from the construction of the canal.

They also contended that not enough lumber had been al-
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lowed liy tlip ("ommissioners. insisting that very small

quantities of this article would continue to pass down the

Susquehannah River if the Chemuno; Canal were construct-

ed. The stronjrest argument advanced by the advocates of

the canal was that the State stood pledged to perform the

work upon certain conditions, and tliat these conditions

had been met. Inasmuch as the proposals to construct the

canal and feeder for $300,000 had been accompanied by

good and sufficient security, to repeal the law, they con-

tended, after the only condition upon which performance

depended had been fulfilled, would be to violate the pledge

of the State. The Legislature took tliis view of the matter,

and after tabling a resolution to suspend all further pro-

ceedings and operations until otherwise ordered by the

Legislature, it passed a concurrent resolution wliich order-

ed the Canal Commissioners to proceed with the work in

pursuance of the act of April 15, 1829.

Early in the spring of 1880 the proposals received the

year before were re-examined, and those most favorable to

the State were selected, contracts being awarded for nearly

every part of tlie work at prices which, in the aggregate,

after adding engineering expenses and other necessary

items, amounted to $290,263. Nearly all of the contractors

were men of experience and skill in constructing canals,

and during the first season they succeeded in making a

satisfactory jjrogress. A very considerable portion of the

work, however, was done by sub-contractors and for prices

which, in many instances, were too low. Several of these

sub-contractors were men possessing neither character nor

responsibility and in consequence many laborers left the

canal unpaid. Farmers, mechanics and merchants were

defrauded of their rightful dues, and a want of confidence

prevailed. Therefore, the operations of tlie year 1831 were

sensibly affected by these occurrences and in 1832 unfavor-

able weather and a scarcity of laborers retarded the work.

However, navigation would have been opened in the fall

of this year had not the locks, after being filled with

water, proved defective. The locks were constructed of wood
supported on the sides with braces, with a stone wall

of masonry at the head, and a dry wall on the sides, resting

upon the foundation timbers, and were of ten feet lift, and
the defect consisted of their not being pr( perly supported
on the sides to resist the great pressure of water within

the chamber of the lock when it was filled. Those locks on

which the work was well executed were frecjuently filled

with water without producing any material injury, while

others, on which the work was badly executed, gave decisive

evidence of being imperfect. An experiment was made
upon one of the most defective, and it was a.sccrtained tluit

they could i)r made sufficiently strong by more securely

bolting to the bottom sill the longitudinal sill, into whicli

the short upright j)osts were framed; by additional braces.

and by increasing the dry wall to the extent of about fifty

cubic yards for each lock.

The plan I'or rei)airiiig the locks was adopted, and by a

vigorous |)rose<'Ution of the wurk during the following

winter and s])ring, the entire line of the canal was ready
for navigation in May, 1833, being comideted at a cost of

$314,39r).r)l. As this sum exceded the appi-o|)riation of the

act authorixing construction, an additional sum of $1(),000

was granted by the provisions of Chapter 1(14, an act

passed in 1832. When the canal was completed there was
re.joicing among tlie iidiabitants of Elniira, the event being
the occasion of a celebration which, however, proved to be

somewhat premature. A boatload of celebrants went as

far as Pine Valley, having added to tlieir number others

from Ilorsehrads and on along the way. The boat used was

a scow owned by Frederick Granger, and its usual employ-

ment was in bringing down stone from the narrows up
the river for building purposes. The craft at the cele-

bration was crowded and all had to stand, but the enjoy-

ment was great at the cost of a shilling a head. Flags were

flying in profusion ; there were speeches and songs, and

much genuine rejoicing.

The prism of the canal and feeder was forty-two feet

wide at the water line, twenty-six feet wide at the bottom,

and had a four foot depth of water. There were fifty-three

locks, each ninety feet long between the gates by fifteen

feet wide, having a total lockage of five hundred and six-

teen feet. This canal was probably the cheapest of the

State canals, costing .$8,504.96 per mile. The length of

navigation, including two and one-half miles of pond in

the Chemung River above the feeder dam, was thirty-nine

miles. The feeder, it will be rememl)ered, was built from
the Chimney Narrows (near Corning) to Horseheads, and
was for tlie purpose of supplying the canal with water

from the (Jhemung River. The opening of navigation did

not occur in May, 1833. as expected, but, owing to a flood

which wrought much damage, was delayed for several

months. The Chemung River rose to a height of more than

ten feet over the dam; the waters broke around the dam
and effected a large breach in the south embankment; the

water undermined and threw down the lower half of the

south abutment, and ran over the stone work at the head

of the guard-lock. Plunging down the feeder for about five

miles, it madf a breach in the eml)ankment one hundred
feet long and four feet below the bottom of the prism, and,

continuing upon its work of destruction, it caused a deep

and extensive break in the high embankment at the head

of the three locks at Horseheads. During this flood the

Chemung dam settled for several feet at the lowest point,

and on the main canal the aprons at the heads of the locks,

in most cases, were underminfd and embankments were

then waslinl away. By the most vigorous exertions all of

the injuries to the canal and feeder were repaired and
navigation was opened in October, 1833. As a result of the

flood numerous claims for damages were presented, which

amounted to about $00,000. By provisions of Chapter 178,

an act passed in 1835, the damages awarded to these claim-

ants were paid out of the giural fund.

In 1838, the Assembly received petitions from inhab-

itants of Steaben County, praying that the Chemung Canal

feeder be extended to a point at or near the junction of

the Cohocton and Tioga Rivers, or that a company be

chartered for that purjiose. The petitioners stated that the

canal and feeder did not answer the exjiectations of the

people engaged in doing business upon them, as there was
not always a sufficient depth of water to luivigate with

full loads, this insufficiency being due, they alleged, to an

improi)er termination of the feeder and a wrong location

of the dam. They were of thi' opinion that the extension

of the feeder to the jxiint named in the petition, which was
al)out three miles higher uj) the river, would be more bene-

ficial to the country, and that a full supply of water could

be obtained for navigation—an opinion which was mani-
festly absurd. The wislies of the petitioners, however, were
not granted. At tlie next session several petitions both for

aiul against this extension and also for improving the chute
at the feeder dam were presented to the Legislature. At
that tinu' large quantities of lumber were being aiuiually

manufactured above the dam and were sent down the river

in arks or rafts, which had to pass through the chute.



The view represented above is taken from
Pier No. 1, on the East River in New-York,
giving an idea of the immense internal

trade which, next to that with foreign na-

tions, sets the port alive with action. The
whole of the western country from Lake
Superior is amply provided here by a depot,
the large quantity of produce, &c., finding
its way to the Erie and lateral canals, from

thence to the Hudson River and on to New-
York. The canal boats ply the waters from
Buffalo to Albany, and vice versa. They are
towed between Albany and New-York—in

convoys of from ten to twenty—by a steam-
boat, loaded with luxuries from Havana
(represented in the view below) and the
west, and return laden with the necessities

to sustain a free and exjianding Republics.
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GEORGE W. PRATT.
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George W. Pratt \v:is born at Seabrook, Connecticut, on

Maj' 30, 1820, reniovod to the valley of the Catharine where

for ten years he was a boat-builder, and afterwards appoint-

ed State Superintendent of the Chemung Canal, and sub-

sequently for a period of ten years Superintendent of the

Department of Contracts on the same canal. The last public

work in which he was engaged was as Superintendent of

the Department of Contracts in the State Reformatory at

Elmira. In 1S74 he purchased a farm in the Town of Cath-

arine uixiii which he died on February 10, 1888.
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Owing to tlie abruptness of tlie descent, and of tlie large

volume of water passing througli this narrow eliannel dur-

ing the spirng freshets, wlien nineh of this rafting trade

was carried on, considerable property was injured, lost or

destroyed each year. Consequently the dam and chute

were the cause of great complaint to all engaged in the

lumber business, and these complaints were duly set forth

in the petitions presented to the Legislature during these

years. The prevailing opinion seemed to be in favor of

lengthening the chute, as it was claimed that a dam at

Towanda, Penn'a., upon the Susquehannah River, which

was fourteen and a half feet high, there was a chute over

one thousand feet long, wliieh afforded a perfectly safe

and convenient mode of descent.

The names of many highl.y respectable citizens, who had

resided in that locality for a long period of time, were

attached to the petitions asking an extension of the canal,

one having been signed by twenty-two of the supervisors

of Steuben County. However, it appeared from evidence

before the Assembly committee on canals that some of these

supervisors and other petitioners were large owners of

real estate near the termination of the proposed extension.

That the opinions of these men were biased may be con-

cluded from the fact that later some of the supervisors and

many others of the original petitioners for the removal

of the dam and the extension of the feeder, had changed

their views as to the propriety of the work, and that their

names were afterward affixed to remonstrances against

it, while others acknowledged their error and advocated

the improvement of the chute, which they now believed

was all that was necessary to perfect the navigation. A-

mong the remonstrances was one carrying a great weight,

as it came from the company which was operating a rail-

road that formed a connecting link between the State

canals and the coal fields of Pennsylvania. This was the

Tioga Coal, Iron, Mining & Manufacturing Company, a

body incorporated by an act of April 9, 1828, and author-

ized by an amended act of March 26. 1833, to construct a

railroad from Corning, situated at the head of navigation

on the Chemung Canal feeder, to the State of Pennsylvania

where it connected with the railroad of the Tioga Naviga-

tion Company, which extended to the coal mines at Bloss-

burgh. Penn'a.. about forty miles from Corning.

The remonstrance stated that "They believe that no

public benefit will be realized from such extension, but

on the contrary that it would be a public detriment, at

least to the extent of the money expended in constructing

said canal or feeder. That they have, in pursuance of an

act of the Legislature, expended a large sum of money in

the construction of this railroad, from the termination of

a railroad from the coal mines at Blossburgh, in Penn.syl-

vania, to the pool of the Chemung Canal dam; and have

also made a large expenditure in the purchase of lands

for a depot, and in the construction of a basin, &c., for the

transhipment of coal and other commodities from the rail-

road to canal boats, at the termination of tlieir railroad on

the south side of the pool of said canal dam. and at the

head of navigation. That by the removal of the present

dam. and the extension referred to above, the said company
will be left with the termination of their railroad, fixtures,

&c., &c., upon the opposite side of the river from the canal,

and will be deprived of the navigable waters, which they

have, in good faith, purchased and paid for ... in their

opinion, it is a measure calculated only to promote the

speculative designs of a few individuals at the expense of

others who are engaged in the construction of public im-

provements for the j)ul)lie good as well as their own; . . .

that the extension asked for would cost at least one hundred
tliousand dollars, whicli sum expended in the construction

of stone locks, (wliicli will soon be required to render the

present canal navigable.) would much better subserve the

public interest than to extend the said canal."

The canal committee i-ejKirted against tin- removal of

the State dam and tlie extension of the canal feeder, and
in favor of improving or reconstructing the chute in thc!

dam, and this work was authorized by a hill which was
introduced and which afterward became Chapter 23G of

tlie Laws of 183'J. Tliis work was rendered imperative for

the safe passage of rafts. The water had worn away the

bed of the stream below the chute for a distance of one
hundred and twenty feet and to a deptli of from twelve to

twenty feet. The rapid current in the chute and the dee])

water below caused one part of an ark or of a raft to be

in swift and the other part in deep and comi)arative]y

still water, occasioning the fore part of the float to go

deeply into the water, thus suddenly checking its progress,

and eitlier breaking or throwing it out of the channel. The
old chute was forty-seven feet wide, with a timber floor

commencing about eighty feet above the dam, and extend-

ing down the stream one hundred and eighty feet, the floor

being on an irregular inclanation and having a descent of

four feet in one hundred and thirty feet of its length.

During 1839, according to the provisions of the law, the

chute was extended, the plan being somewhat changed and
improved. The new length was four hundred and fifty

feet, the width forty-six feet, and the timber floor was one

foot in depth and extended the whole length on a regular

inclanation of one foot in each one hundred feet of length.

The following year the commissioners reported that, from

the lateness of the season and an early rise of the river,

the lower end of tlie work done in 1839 had not been suf-

ficiently secured against injury by floods; and that it

was found that the heavy volume of water descending the

chute had excavated a deep pool at the foot of the plane,

and had raised a heavy bar of gravel and stone immediately

below and in front of it, with the consequence that rafts

descending this plane with great velocity, and suddenly

plunging into deep water that had comparatively little

motion, were so crushed and shattered that the value of

the fragments was not equal to the expense of collecting

them.

The loss to those engaged in the lumber and the timber

business on the rivers above the dam was serious, and this

disaster clearly demonstrated that this great industry of

a widely extended section of country would be utterly

ruined, unless a remedy could be applied. An attempt was
made to remove this difficult}' and danger by adding a

horizontal section to tli(> lower end of the chute, and by

protecting the cliannel below from being again washed out,

by placing heavy brush timbers on the bottom, with their

butts securely fastened to the lower timbers of the chute.

The bed of the river at this place consisted of small stones

and of loose gravel and had made the construction and

maintenance of the dam and its appurtenances exceedingly

difficult and expensive. There was much reason to fear

that, should this improvement to the chute be insufficient,

it would not be practicable to sustain navigation on the

Chemung Canal and at the same time to protect the timber

and the lumber trade of the upper branches of the river

without resorting to some plan radically different from

that on which the work was originally constructed. At
this time the State of Pennsylvania was engaged in con-
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struetingr what was called the North Branch Division of

the Pennsylvania Canal. After a large portion of it was

finished, the part remaining to be built near the line be-

tween the States of New York and Pennsylvania, the auth-

orities of Pennsylvania, being desirous that the North

Branch Canal should be connected with the canal system

of this State, took the initiative in bringing about concert-

ed action on the part of both States. It was the consensus

of opinion among those interested, that the connection

would be highly beneficial to both States, by securing to

each a valuable intei-change of commerce, especially in the

staple articles of coal, plaster and salt.

Accordingly a committee was appointed by the State of

Pennsylvania to consult with the authorities of New-York

State for the purpose of ascertaining their opinion relative

to the connection between the North Branch route and the

Chemung or Chenango canals, or botli. The committee

arrived in Albany in April, 1839, and immediately inform-

ed Gov. William H. Seward of the ob.iect of their visit.

The Governor, in turn notified the Legislature, which

appointed a joint committee to confer with that from

Pennsylvania upon the subject. The result of the confer-

ence was passage of Chapter 306 by the New-York Leg-

islature, a law which states that "the Canal Commissioners

shall cause a route for the continuation of the Chemung
Canal to be surveyed, from its present termination near

Elmira, in the county of Chemung, ... to the State line

near Tioga Point, at the termination of the North Branch

Canal of Pennsylvania, and cause an estimate of the cost

of said continuation to be made, and report to the next

Legislature of this State at the opening of its session."

This action, to a certain extent, accorded with the desires

of residents of Chemung County, who had, during the

session, presented a large number of petitions in advocacy

of extending the canal to connect with the North Branch

line. The report was submitted liy the Canal Commissio-

ner to the Legislature in 1840. Joseph D. Allen had been

appointed to survey two routes, one on the north, and one

on the south side of the Chemung River.

It appeared from the report of the engineer that the

route upon thi^ north side of the river, from the termina-

tion of the canal to the State line, was between seventeen

and eighteen miles long, and had seventy-five feet of lock-

age, while along the southern route the distance was some

where between twelve and thirteen miles, and the lockage

forty-one feet. The estimated cost of construction upon

the north side, with composite locks, was $391,05(1.67, and

upon the south side, with the same plan of locks, $271,-

648.36. This made a difference in length of about five

miles, and a difference in cost of $19,408.31 in favor of

the soutli line. While the sentiment in the Legislature was

favorable to the new project, yet it seemed to be question-

able whetlier any new work of this kind should be com-

menced at that time, owing to the deranged condition of

the monetary affairs of the country, and the difficulty

attending the raising of moneys. Therefore, the project

was allowed to remain in abeyance until 1846, when the

question was revived, and finally resulted in private enter-

prise, with the formation of the Junction Canal Company,
which took up the work. In 1854 the Legislature, by Chap-
ter 227, an act which authorized the connection of the

Junction Canal and the Chemung Caiuil, by which was
established a througii water communication from tlie canal

system of New-York State to (Jhesapeake Bay.

For some time ])rii]r to 1S40 the locks ujion the canal.

which originally were cheaply and imperfectly constructed,

were known to be in a dilapidated state. On September 18,

1839, the Canal Commissioners had passed a resolution

requesting Joseph D. Allen to examine into the condition

of the structures. He reported to the Legislature on Feb-

ruary 15, 1840, that the condition of the locks was such

that all efforts to sustain them by additional repairs would

be poor economy. The strength of the wood was constantly

diminishing, while the difficulties attending their main-

tenance were constantly increasing. While he thought

that the many of them might possibly be maintained by

repairs for two or three years, still it was a menace to

navigation to place reliance upon any such hazard. He also

reported that the guard-lock at the head of the feeder

must, of necessity, be rebuilt without delay. The Leg-

islature of 1840, realizing the necessity of lock improve-

ment, passed Chapter 176, an act which authorized the

Canal Commissioners to rebuild the locks upon the canal

and the feeder, but leaving to their discretion the plan for

rebuilding them, and appropriated $100,000 for the same.

In July the Canal Commissioners, after inspecting the

canal, held a meeting for the purpose of deciding upon a

plan for con.structing the locks. The engineer, who had

Ijeen directed to take charge of this work, presented his

report, accompanied by four different plans, with de-

tailed estimates of the cost of the work upon each of the

plans. The first was for composite locks (wood and stone)

of the same size as the old ones, ninety by fifteen feet,

estimated to cost $7,263 per lock. The second plan propos-

ed wooden locks of the same dimensions, to be constructed

of squared timber in the form of crib-work, the estimated

cost being $4,390 for each lock. The third plan was for

composite locks with chambers one hundred and ten by

eighteen feet, corresponding in size with those then in pro-

gress upon the enlargement of the Erie Canal. The cost

of a lock of this description was estimated at $11,536.48.

The fourth was for timber locks of the same size, estimated

to cost, for each lock, $5,803.78. The least expensive plan,

that of timber locks of the smaller size, was adopted. In

September, 1840, the work was put under contract, and all

locks, in their new condition, were brought into use in

the spring of 1843, the Legislature, in 1841, having passed

Chapter 219, an act providing an appropriation of $200,-

000, as the amount appropriated in 1840 was inadequate

to meet the costs.

In building the Chemung Canal, a portion of the Seneca

Lake Inlet (Catharine Creek), extending from Lock No. 1

at Havana, down the stream for about three miles, was

relied upon for navigation. But the formation of bars in

that part of the inlet had become so extensive as to impede

navigation. A dredging nuichine was kept in operation,

but with little effect, as new bars formed in other places,

or the cuts in the old ones filled in as fast as they could

be excavated. These difficulties constantly increased and

became so formidable that imvigation was suspended for

nearly half the season in 1840. This showed the necessity

of constructing a new channel, independent of the inlet,

from Havana to the lake, and the trouble caused a petition

to l)e presented to the Legislature in 1841, requesting that

a new line be built. In ri'sponse the Legislature included

in the act ai)propriating an additional sum for completing

the locks, a provision authorizing the Canal Commissioners

"to construct a canal of the dimensions of the Chemung
Canal, upon sucli route as they nuiy upon examination

designate, from or near its junction with the said outlet

to the navigable waters" of Seneca Lake, and giving the
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MOSES COLE.

^-f<jK.fe^-w

Moses Cole was born in Montg:oniery County on February

27, 1801. In 1840 he removed with his family to the Towia

of Veteran, coming in the employ of the state in the con-

struction of the Chenuing Canal, and intending to return to

his home at Fayette, Onondaga Co., after a short time. For
two years he resided at Croton, or in that vicinity, and in

1842 he came to Millport, Chemung Co., where he spent

the remainder of his life, and where he died on June 5,

1875, while holding the office of Postmaster.
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officials power to borrow such money as sliould l)e needed

for tlie improvement. Two lines were surveyed by Joseph

D. Allen, both independent of the inlet.

Each route commenced at Lock No. 1 in Havana, and

terminated at the channel originally cut between the creek

and the lake, one being called the east line and the other

the west line. The former pursued a nearly direct course

from the point of commencenu'nt down through the central

jiart of the marsh to the entrance of this cut of half a mile,

which had previously been made from the inlet to the lake;

while the latter pursued a more westerly direction, follow-

ing near the base of a high hill on the west border of the

marsh, until it reached the entrance of this original cut.

Thence, both lines followed the route of the canal to its

junction with the lake. The distance from the lock at Hav-

ana to the lake, by the east line was 2.64 miles, and by the

west line 2.93 miles. Estimates were made for two separate

dimensions of the canal, one to correspond with the size of

the Chemung Canal as it then existed, forty-two feet wide

at the water-line, twenty-six feet wide at the bottom, with

a four foot deph of water, and the other the same size as

that of the enlarged Erie Canal, seventy feet wide at the

water-line, fifty-two and a half feet wide at the bottom,

with a seven foot depth of water. The estimates were, for

the east line, 2.64 miles, original size, .1^52,643.10, enlarged

size, $76,815.23; for the west line, 2.93 miles, original size,

$27,718.20, enlarged size, $69,865.79. After the completion

of the surveys the Canal Commissioners examined the

ground and the engineer presented another plan whieli

proposed an independent line to extend from Lock No. 1

northerly for about a mile and a quarter, and then again

enter the inlet below the point of difficulty. This plan

was preferred to either of the others, was the one adopted,

and became known as "The Brayton Cut", named from

Thomas R. Brayton. who had the contract to perform the

work. The new route w^as used for the first time in 1842,

and the extension made it necessary to pass Fall Brook

under the canal.

In 1842, Chapter 114, an act known as the Stop Law, put

an end to the works of improvement on this canal, in com-

mon with all of the canals in the State. The act prohibited

all work other than that which was essential to retain the

canal in a navigable state, a condition which prevailed

until, by the provisions of the Constitution of 1846, a tax

for canal purposes became effective. The business trans-

acted upon the waterway in 1844 showed a gratifying

increase over previous years, making it evident that the

work of rebuilding the locks had been well advised. All

of the locks were rebuilt except the one which connected

the canal with the Chemung River at Elmira, which for

some unknown reason, had not been put under contract

with the others. The structure had not been used for sev-

eral years, being in such a dangerous condition that it had

become necessary, for the safety of navigation, to put in a

bank of earth at the head of the lock. In addition, the

foundation of the lock had been placed so high that the

boats could not pass it during low water in the river. In

1845, inhabitants in that vicinity sent a petition to the

Legislature expressing a desire that the lock should be

rebuilt, and in the following year the Legislature by Chap-

ter 325, authorized the Canal Commissioners in an act to

reconstruct the lock at an expense not to exceed $5,000. In

rebuilding the structure the bottom of the new lock was
sunk two feet below that of the old one, and was completed

for navigation in 1847.

It will be remembered that in 1841 an atteiiij)! was nuide

to overcome the difficulties of navigation between Havana
and Seneca Lake by constructing an independent canal

for some distance and then by utilizing for tlie remainder
of the route, the inlet which had been a part of the canal

since its origin. Notwitlistanding this work, traffic was
interrupted each year and large sums were e.\])cnded in

an effort to maintain navigation upon this level. The
Legislature in 1848 afforded relief by passing Chapter 218,

an act which authorized the Canal Commissioners to con-

struct the "Chemung Canal from its intersection with the

Catharine Creek, by an independent channel northerly to

Seneca Lake, west of the mouth of said creek; such inter-

section with the lake shall be through the navigable straight

cut already constructed by the State, unless in the .judg-

ment of said commissioners, the interests of the State

will be best promoted by connecting it with the lake at a

point nearer the mouth of said creek." The commissioners

were also authorized by the act "to change the course of

the Watkins Creek to the lake, so as to protect the canal

from injury b.v said creek." Under the provisions of the

law, the necessary surveys for the new route were made,
the line was located and the contracts were let. This work
was completed in 1849, making the Chemung Canal an

artificial waterway throughout its length. By this im-

provement the maintenance of a very difficult and expen-

sive section of canal was avoided, and for the first time

in many years loaded boats passed without detention from
Lock No. 1 in the Village of Havana to the lake during the

entire season.

In 1850 the locks upon the Chemung Canal, rebuilt of

wood from 1841 until 1843, were in a much decayed and
unsafe condition, and the Canal Commissioners recommend-
ed that most of them should be rebuilt, advising an im-

proved form of composite lock. According to the officials,

the locks as rebuilt had been constructed upon a plan which

was defective in not properly securing the sides of the

chambers so as to withstand the pressure of the earth and
the action of frost, many of them, the first season of their

use, having required extensive repairs. It was often with

difficulty that boats could pass through some of the locks,

because the chambers had become so contracted by the

pressure of earth upon the sides. To remedy this difficulty

it was necessary to remove the embankment from the back

of the timber work, and by filling the locks with water, to

force back the sides of the chambers to their original pos-

itions. With .some of the locks, this process had to be

repeated each year, and for purposes of economy, it was

customary at some of the more troublesome locks not to

replace the embankment, but to leave the excavation open

on the sides. In 1853 the attention of the Legislature was

called to the rapid increase of business upon the canal. At

this time a large additional trade was anticipated upon

the completion of the Junction Canal, the Williamsport &
Elmira Railroad to Elmira, the Corning & Olean, and the

Allegany Valley Railroads to Corning, which would bring

the Chemung Canal into connection with the rieli coal

fields and the extensive lumber areas of Pennsylvania. The

presence of this connecting canal and of these railroads,

either terminating at Elmira or at Corning, or passing

through towns bordering upon the canal, where already

there were large quantities of freight for transportation,

indicated plainly that this canal was to become one of the

most important feeders to the Erie Canal. The value of ex-

ports by canal from Corning during 1853, not including

those from Elmira, was estimated at over $16,000,000, while
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in lumber alone upwards of 87,000,000 feet were shipped

from Corning.

Xot until 1S56 wa.s any legislative action taken in re-

gard to rebuilding the locks. To meet emergencies the

structures were repaired as well as po.ssible from year to

year. The A.ssembly, in 1856, requested the State Engineer,

Silas Seymour, to communicate to them such facts as he

po.ssessed relative to the policy of reconstructing the locks

and as to the manner of such reconstruction and the size

of locks. In his reply, Mr. Seymour referred to the dil-

apidated condition of the structures, and from his personal

knowledge of the canal and its general condition, he judged

that the locks should be rebuilt. "As a measure of com-

mercial policy," he said, "the State ouglit to make the locks

upon this canal conform in size to tho.se upon the Cayuga

& Seneca Canal (one hundred and ten by eighteen feet)

... as early as the state of the finances will permit, and

that all permanent repairs and re-construction of locks

ought to conform to this object." The Assembly committee

on canals claimed that the rapidly growing business of the

Chemung Canal showed that the policy of enlarging the

Cayuga & Seneca Canal, through which the Chemung
Canal reached the Erie Canal, to have been wise, but it

was manifest that its benefits would, in a great measure,

be lost to the State unless the locks upon the Chemung
Canal were made of corresponding size, so as to pass the

boats employed on the Erie Canal to the Chemung River.

The business done upon the canal was deemed more than

sufficient to warrant the adoption of the policy of enlarged

locks, and as it would become a necessity when the great

coal fields of Pennsylvania should be made a tributary to

our commerce, which was then about to be accomplished,

a bill identical in its provisions with the act passed in 1847

for the enlargement of locks upon the Cayuga & Seneca

Canal was introduced, but failed in the Legislature in 1856.

This bill provided for the locks the size of those upon

the enlarged Erie Canal. The opponents of the bill argued

that the locks could discharge two or three times as much
tonnage as ever passed over the canal in any one year and

that until the canal could be worked to its fullest capacity

there would be no increase of revenues to the State con-

sequent upon the enlargement of the locks. They also

claimed tliat the supply of water was entirely inadequate

even for tlie locks as they then existed and that the need

of the canal was not enlarged locks, but an increased water

supply. In fact, they characterized the expenditure of

this large sum of money as a positive injury to the State,

contending that tlie (Hiemung Railroad, located along the

line of the canal, provided that section of the State with

ample means to transport its products to market. The
defeat of the bill was a keen disappointment to those most

interested, who for four years had been petitioning the

Ijcgislaturi' for enlarged locks. While awaiting the action

of the Legislature relative to authorizing the enlarged locks

the work of rebuilding had been delayed as long as the

safety of navigation would justify. In the winter of 1856-

1857 the Canal Commissioners began to reconstruct the

locks, adopting a plan of composite lock of the same size

as the old structures. Lock No. 2 at Plavana, and Lock No.

9 a few miles above, were the two rebuilt during this

first winter at a ('oinbined cost of $31,334.34. This sum
indicated that tlie total cost of reconstruction would be so

large that the commissioners returned to flie plan of wooden
locks and in the succeeding yi'ars continui'd the work of

rebuilding. The sides of the chambers in the new locks

were so reinforced by piles and by bracing as to be secured

in their places m a permanent manner. The chief defect

of the former locks had been the .springing in of the sides

to such an extent as to require the faces of some to be

hewed off six inches, or about half of the original thickness

of the timber, so as to give the necessary width for the

passage of boats.

Contracts for three locks were let in 1857, for six in

1858, and for seven in 1859 ; these seven were built at an

average cost of $9,420. This work was continued until

1867, when all of the locks had been rebuilt, either in whole

or in part. Although the agitation for enlarged locks con-

tinued for several years, this object was never accomplished

but they were all rebuilt of the original size of ninety by

fifteen feet. The water supply of the canal at this time

was such as to substantiate the claim of the opponents of

enlarged locks and was a source of much vexation. During

a season of low water, navigation was seriously impeded

by the want of a supply to keep up the levels. At one

period for several weeks all the water that could be saved

from the Chemung River was not sufficient. This diversion

of water from the river caused the authorities of Pennsyl-

vania to make a protest. So .serious was the difficulty that

some attempt to obtain an adequate supply had to be made.

An examination of Mud and Little Lakes, in Schuj-ler

County, with a view to converting them into reservoirs,

was made in 1856 and it was believed that these bodies

of water, in addition to the natural supply of the Chemung
River, would afford all of the water necessai'y. even with

the enlarged locks and would enable a large quantity to be

passed to the Junction Canal. The engineer who had made
the survey reported favorably, estimating the capacity of

the proposed reservoirs at 313,196,400 cubic feet, which was

equal to 23,199 lockages with locks of the size of those in

use upon the Chemung Canal, or an average of one hundred

and ten a day for two hundred and ten days of navigation.

The cost, exclusive of land and other damages, he placed

at $37,500. These lakes, however, were never brought into

use as reservoirs.

On June 17, 1857, the main canal was seriously damaged
by a flood caused by tlie breaking away of several dams
upon Catharine Creek during a severe freshet. All together

there were 4,573 feet of tow-path carried awaj- at various

points, and while repairs were in progress another freshet

occurred on the 30th day of the same month, which destroy-

ed all of the work of repair completed to that time. The

navigation was suspended for thirty daj's in consequence

of these freshets, and in November there was still another

flood which entailed an expenditure of about $50,000 for

repairs. In this year there was a further consideration of

lock enlargement, and another bill was presented in the

Legislature, but it met the same fate as the one of the

previous year. In 1S58 the Legislature was again pressed

for action, and the Senate instructed the State Engineer

to furnish the apjiroximate cost of such work and his

opinion relative to the measure. VanRensselaer Richmond,
the State Engineer, estimated the cost of each enlarged

composite ItK'k, including the expense of pit, embankment,
&c., at $19,000, or for the whole number upon the entire

canal at $1,026,000. and he stated that the most economical

plan of maintaining navigation did not require the con-

struction of entire new locks but the renewal of such parts

as would put the whole in such a condition that they might

be successfully used for ten or twelve years, or until

such test of the increase of business, or such other develop-

ments should have been made, as would render it practic-

able to more correctly determine the proper time for the



THE BANK OF HAVANA.

All ot'fii'f tor the Ciillectdi- cit TdUs was

I'stahlislit'd at Havana upon (Minipletiiiii of

the <'hi'iiiuiig Canal and maintainpfl as

siK'li at this place until the abandonment

of the lateral water-ways at the close of

navigation in 1S7S. In like manner, the

Bank of Havana, when organized in 1^51

by Charles Cook, was designated and con-

tinued thereafter in use as a depository

for canal funds. The work of construction

upon the grand edifice of this bank was

commenced late in the summer of 1863.



JOITN D. WILLIAMS.

"J^

John L). Williams was born at Elmira, Tiog:a Co., on

October fi, 1,S20, learned the trade of tanner and onrrier

with his father, William Williams, later pursuing other

vocations. In 1856 he was appointed clerk in the office of

the collector of the Chemung Canal at Horseheads, and a

year later was appointed collector in place of W. B. Cal-

houn, who removed from the state. In June, 1858, he re-

ceived the appointment as collector of tolls on the Junction

Canal, holding that position for six years. He died at

Elmira at the age of 81 years, 2 months and 15 days.
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ciilarjrcincnt of the locks. Tlie LoprisLituro hy ('lia]itiT 211.

ail act providing tliat whenever, after tlie eoinpletion of

the enlargement of the Erie Canal, it became necessary to

rebuild any locks upon tlie ('liemung Canal, then, if the

Canal Board so decided, the locks sliould be of the com-

posite type and enlarged to the size of those upon the Erie

Canal.

In 1858 the Chemung Canal was connected, by the com-

pletion of the Junction Canal, with the entire .system of

canals in Pennsylvania, thus enabling the people to reach

by canal the vast deposits of both anthracite and bitumin-

ous coal in that state. The locks upon the Junction Canal

and upon the North Branch Canal, although not as large

as the enlarged locks upon the Erie Canal, were larger

than those upon the Chemung Canal, a fact which was ad-

vanced as a cogent reason for enlarging those upon the

Chemung Canal. But as the act of 1858 forbade the en-

largement of the locks upon the canal until the Erie Canal

in its enlarged size was completed, the Canal Commission-

ers continued making repairs and reconstructing the locks

of the original size. In 1861 contracts for rebuilding ten

of the wooden locks were let, and in 1803, owing to a res-

clution of the Canal Board in the previous year, increasing

the draught of boats from three and a half to four feet,

the banks had to be raised to maintain the depth required

to properly float the boats drawing the increased amount

of water. There was no difficulty in retaining the requisite

depth, except upon the lake level, and here the greatest

obstruction was the miter-sill of Lock No. 1 at Havana.

The work of enlargement upon the Cayuga & .Seneca Canal

liad so increased the channel of the Seneca Kiver as to

permit a greater flow of water from the lake and a conse-

quent reduction of its surface, so that there was scarcely

four feet of water upon the miter-sill during a drj' season.

So troublesome did this become in 1866, that the lock was

reconstructed, and the cause of complaint removed for a

time, but low water in the lake continued to be a hinder-

ance to navigation, so that in 186!* an appropriation of

$15,000 was made for dredging the lake level to obtain a

uniform depth of six feet. There was delay in getting this

improvement under way, and it was not until 1871 that the

Work proceeded under contract.

In 1863 the continued increase of business upon the

canal called for immediate attention from the Legislature

to provide the needed lock improvement. The Canal Com-
missioners, in their annual report for this year, stated

that "The steady increase in the anthracite coal trade from

the North Branch Canal and from the I'eiin.sylvania Canal,

and which mostly seeks a market through this canal, and

the equally rapid increase in the bituminous coal business

passing through the feeder and the lower portion of this

canal, are now shared with the Chemung Railroad, whereas

if large boats could pass to Elmira and to Corning, the

wliole of this important and growing trade could be made
to contribute to the revenues of the Chemung Canal. The

enlargement of the Chemung Canal and feeder would no

doubt be followed by a corresponding improvement in the

North Branch Canal and in the Penn.sylvania Canal, thus

securing for all time an immense traffic through this line,

and contributing largel.y to the business of maii.v of the

other canals of this state. If this work can not be under-

taken immediately, it is certain that one or more new
lines of railroad must and will be constructed to accom-

modate this important trade."' The Legislature of 1864

received petitions praying for the enlargeniPiit of the locks,

and passed Chapter 232, an act directing the Canal Com-

missioners, "When it sli;ill IxM-diiir necessary to rehuilil

from the foundation any of the lorks u])()ii the Clu'iiiuiig

Canal and its f<'e(ler ... to construct antl build such hicks

of tiinlx'i-, and of the siime dimensions as tlic cnlai-ged

locks u]ion the Erie Canal."

Chapter 211 of the Laws of 185iS had given the Canal
Cominissioiicrs autlKjrity to construct locks of the enlarged

size, if they so decided, after coini)leting the eiilargeiiieiit

of the Erie Canal. That they never so decided is very
evident, and niorcovei-, nothing was ever done under the

law of 1864. The work of reconstruction, along the old

lines, was nearly completeii when the law was passed, and
this was continued until 1867, when all of the locks had
been repaired or rebuilt, and were in sufficient condition

for usage until the considerations for aliaiidoniiient made
it evident that I'xpenditures for the enlargement of the

loclvs were inexpedient. The inadequate size of the Che-

mung Canal and its deteriorating condition led to its

gradual abaiulonment as a carrier of the extensive coal

trade, for it was becoming very evident that the canal was
not able to compi'te with the Kail Brook Railroad, which

ran nearly parallel with the canal and extended into the

coal fields of Pennsylvania. In 1870 another effort was
made toward securing the enlargement of the waterway,

but without success, having been made on the ground that

the demands of the coal traffic alone necessitated the im-

provement.

In 1871 steps were taken to abandon a jjortion of the

Chemung Canal. This action, however, was due to local

conditions, and not to the general decline in business upon

the several lateral canals of the state, which led to their

abandonment a few years later. In that year several of

the bridges spanning streets in Elmira needed rebuilding.

It was suggested that, as there was no further use for the

canal at the points where the bridges were located, the

business formerly done there having gone elsewhere, that

it would be better to abandon and fill in that portion of

the canal rather than to continue the cost of building and

of maintaining tht> bridges. Chapter 785 was enacted into

law in 1872 as a result of this suggestion, authorizing the

City of Elmira to use as a public street that part of the

canal lying lietween its junction with the Junction Canal

and the southern terminus of the Chemung Canal, a dis-

tance of about one mile. For the next few years only such

repairs were made as were necessary to maintain navi-

gation. The railroads had gradually absorbed a preponder-

ance of the transportation (tf this section. The Legislature

for many years had failed to put the canal in a condition

to compete for this traffic, appropriating year after year

only enough in funds to keep the canal open for navigation.

There was also a growing sentiment throughout the state

that some of the lateral canals had outlived their use-

fulness. The conditions upon the Chemung Canal were

becoming such that, without a large amount of money

being expended upon the structures, there would be no

further assurance of its being either passable or safe for

anj- length of time. The principal remaining source of

support to the canal was threatened by the completion of

the Corning & Geneva Railroad, and coupled with very

uncertain prospects for the future, the waterway was re-

garded by some Commissioners as no longer a necessity.

In 1877 the Chemung Canal, by resolution of the Canal

Board at a meeting in Albany on January 3rd, became a

part of the Western Division, after having been embraced

within the Middle Division ever since the organic act of

April 15, 1829.
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By the Constitution of this state adopted in 1846, the

Chemung Canal was to remain forever in the hands of the

state, but an amendment in 1874 removed this restriction.

For the purpose of determining the policy of the state in

regard to certain of the lateral canals, the Legislature in

1876, by Chapter 382, appointed commissioners to make an

investigation of these canals and to recommend as to what

disposition should be made of them, under the terms of

the act. The commissioners reported that in regard to the

Chemung Canal the structures were in a bad condition and

would require large expenditures to place them in a safe

and useful state, but that the banks were in a fair con-

dition ; that two miles of the route at the Elmira end had

already been abandoned, the canal at that time terminating

in an open field, and not being used south of the summit

level. In relation to finances, they reported that the tolls

collected in 1876 amounted to $2,104.84; the amount of

tolls contributed to the Erie Canal, $907.92; the sum ex-

pended for maintenance, $9,794.71, and that at least an

equal amount would be needed for such purposes for still

another year. As the transportation of coal had been al-

most entirely diverted by the railroads and as the only

remaining business, the transportation of lumber, would

soon cease, the commissioners recommended that the canal

be opened for a part of the sea.son of 1877, to allow lumber

on hand to be shipped, and that the Chemung Canal be

abandoned.

The Legislature in 1877 carried out this recommend-

ation by enacting Chapter 404, an act which provided for

the abandonment of the canal, but not until the end of

navigation in 1878. Accordingly the canal remained open

during the sea.sons of 1877 and 1878, but did very little in

business. The act also provided for the disposition and the

sale of the canal and the lands, the water rights and other

property connected with the system, declaring that when

the canal should cease to be u.sed for navigation, the water

power rights and privileges on the Chemung River, so far

as they were taken and appropriated for the purpo.ses of

the canals, should revert to the person or persons from

whom they were taken or to their successors in interest.

The enactment follows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 404.

An Ai t to provide tor the disposition and sale of certain lateral

canals of this state, and the lands, rights and other property

connected therewith.

P-\ssi.2) June 4, 1877; by a two-third vote.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Asseml)!;/, do enaet as foUows:

Section 1. The following canals of this state shall, at and after

the respective periods hereinafter specified, be abandoned and
discontinued as canals, and be no longer subject to the control or

authority of any of the canal boards or officers of this state, ex-

cept as hereinafter specified.

§ 2. All that jiortion of the Chenango canal connnencing at and
lying south of the stone culvert in the village of Hamilton, in the

county of Madison, and what is called and known as the Chen-
ango canal extension, and its appurtenances, shall be abandoned
and discontinued on and after the first day of May, eighteen

hundred and seventy-eight; but no reservoir, feeder or property
belonging to the state now used for the purposes of said caiuil at

a point northerly of said culvert shall be disposed of or sold

;

neither shall the Madison brook reservoir and feeder therefrom,

the Kingsley brook reservoir and feeder theretroni, the Woods-
man's jjond and feeder therefrom, the Leiand's ponds and feeders

therelVom be sold or disposed of. Nor shall tlu' waters of said

reservoirs necessary to feed the Erie canal be iiermanently di-

verted from the channels hitherto used, but a supply of water for

the uses of the State Lunatic A.sylum at Ctica, shall at all times
he maintained bv the canal authorities. The Chemung canal, at

the close of navigation in eighteen hundred and seventy eight.

The Crooked Lake canal, on and after the passage of this act. The

Genesee Valley canal, on and after the thirteenth day of Septem-

ber, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight.

§ 3. It shall be the duty of the canal commissioners or superin-

tendent of public works, subject to the approval of the canal

board, as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, except

as hereinafter provided, to advertise for sale and to sell the fol-

lowing property belonging to this state, namely: The Crooked

Lake canal, its appurtenances and the water privileges connected

therewith : Provided, the hydraulic action and the natural flow of

the outlet of said lake shall not be diverted or changed; any of

the provisions in this bill to the contrary notwithstanding: Also,

innnediately after the close of navigation in the year eighteen

hundred and seventy-eight, to advertise for sale and to sell that

portion of the Chenango canal as described in section two of this

act, also the Chemung canal and its feeders, branches, appur-

tenances and water privileges. And after the close of navigation

in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, the Genesee

Valley canal, its feeders, branches, appurtenances and water priv-

ileges. When the Chenumg canal shall cease to be used as such,

the water power, rights and privileges on the Chemung river, so

far as they were taken and appropriated for the purposes of the

canal, shall revert to the person or persons from whom they were

taken, or to their successors in interest, and in any sale of that

canal, such rights shall be reserved.

§ 4. It shall be the duty of said commissioners or superintend-

ent to advertise for such sale, daily, for twelve weeks, innnediately

prior to such sale, in the state paper at Albany, and in such

papers published on the line of said canals as said commissioners

or superintendent may select, and to give in such advertisements

such a description of the property to be sold as will enable bid-

ders to estimate the value thereof.

§ 5. It shall be the duty of said commissioners or superintendent

and the commissioners of the canal fund, to cause an estimate

and appraisal to be made, by competent persons, of such portions

of said canals as run through or near cities or villages, and of

their inlets and outlets, as nuiy be desired by such cities or vil-

lages, for hydraulic, hygienic or fire purposes, and also of such

portions thereof as it may be deemed expedient or profitable to

sell as water privileges.

§ 6. Such cities and villages shall have the right and option of

taking and purchasing such portions of said canals, with their

inlets and outlets, as may be so appraised for such purpose, at

the appraised value thereof, upon the payment of one-fourth of

the purchase price at the time of sale, and the balance thereof in

six equal annual payments, with interest at six per cent per an-

num, to be secured by the bonds of the parties purchasing. The
certificate of the canal commissioners or superintendent shall be

given for the sale, but no deed shall be given therefor until the

final payment of all the principal and interest due thereon, and
a failure to pay the interest or any part thereof when due, shall

give the state the right to declare such sale null and void, and
all moneys paid thereon shall be forfeited to the state, and all

rights in such lands shall revert to the state. The water privileges

connected with such portions of the canals, so to be appraised
for sale to municiijalities, shall be included in such appraisals,

and shall be sold with such portions of the canals, so that the

ownership and control thereof nuiy be vested in such municipal-
ities.

§ 7. The person or persons who, at the time of such appraisals,

are in the use and occupation, or are entitled to have the use and
occupation of such water privileges as may be so appraised, and
in cases where it shall appear that the title of the state to such
lands was acquired bv grant or otherwise from the owner or own-
ers, and without the payment of any consideration therefor, such
owner or owners, their heirs and assigns, of the property adjoin-

ing, and from which the sanu' has been taken, shall have the right

and option of taking and purchasing the same at the appraised
value thereof, ui)on such terms of payment as shall be reasonable
and satisfactory on the part of the state and acceptable to such
purchaser or purchasers.

§ 8. The material of the locks, acjueducts, bridges and other ap-
])urtenances of said canals, except such as are nu'ntioned in sec-

tion three of this act, shall be sold at public auction to the highest

responsible bidder or bidders, on a day and hour, and at a place
or places named in such advei'tisenu^nts, or as soon thereafter as

nuiy be, and, on such days to which such sales nuiy be adjourned,
upon such terms of paynumt as shall be reasonable and satisfaet-
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1867.

REPORT.
OF THE STATE ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR RELATIVE
TO THE COST OF NEW LOCKS ON THE CHEMUNG

CANAL, FROM HAVANA SOUTH TO CROTON.

The e.itimatcs arc for .•<t(ine locks, one hitiidrcd (itid ten feet
loiifj and eighteen feet wide in the ehuiiilier ; the iralls to be of
rubble nnisonni laid in hiidraidic inortur, irith fender posts in

tdie chamlier mid hoUoie i/iioins of cut stiDie.

LOCK NO. CHEMUNG CANAL. I,IPT. COST.

1. [Havana], 13 feet. $42.000 00

2. (Old lock composite), 10'/* do 31,000 00

3. 10^* do 33,600 00

4. - 10% do 33,400 00

5. --^ 10^* do 32,800 00

6. 10% do 32,800 00

7. 10'/= do 33,400 00

8. -- 9^= do 31,000 00

9. (Old lock composite), 10% do 31,000 00

10. 10% do 32,800 00

11. [Rhodesport], 10 do 32,300 00

12. 10 do 32,300 00

13. 10 do 32,300 00

14. 10 do 32,300 00

15. [Croton], 10 do 32,300 00



CHAKLES W. WENTZ.
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Charles W. Wentz, the eminent civil, canal and railroad
engineer, was born on October 10, 1817 at Binghamton,
Broome Co., in 1853 was appointed as deputy to John T.
Clark, State Engineer and Surveyor, and two years later
occupied the position of resident and assistant engineer on
the canals, residing for some years at Havana where he
became a prominent inhabitant. About twenty years prior
to his death, which occurred on December 8," 1884, he be-
came chief engineer and had charge of the construction in
its entirety of the Albany & Susquehanna Railroad and of
several other important routes. In 1868 he was appointed
as chief engineer of the Delaware & Hudson Canal Co., a
position that he held until within a few months of his death,
when by reason of failing health he was compelled to resign.
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ory on the part of the st;ite, which shall l)e mentioned in the

advertisements, and in such parcels as will, in the judgement oi

the commissioners or superintendent, be best calculated to secure

the hifjhest price therefor, upon the payment at the time of sale

in cash, of the amount bid therefor, unless it shall be deemed for

the interest of the state to retain or dispose of them in some other

numner.

§ 9. All such portions of said canals and their branches and
feeders, so directed to be sold, as jjass through farming lands and
are not referred to in section five of this act, except as herein

after provided, shall be conveyed by said superintendent or com-

missioners to the owners of the adjacent lands, the whole width

thereof to the adjacent owner who is possessed of the fee on both

sides thereof, and in cases where separate owners are in possess-

ion of the fee of the adjacent lands, then to the centre of the

prism of the canal to the owners on each side, upon the condition

precedent that such owners shall, in writing, under their hand
and seal, release the state from all obligation to maintain the

bridges and other structures connected with such portions of the

canals, and from all liability for danuige arising from the aband-

onment thereof.

§ 10. It shall be the duty of said connuissioners or superinten-

dent, at all places in said canals which are not to be continued as

channels of water for the use of persons or municipalities as

purchasers under the provisions of this act, where the course of

the neighboring streams had been interrupted and the water

thereof directed into the canals, except where the water is needed

for the purposes of the canals which are retained under the pro-

visions of the constitution, and except such water privileges as

may be sold as herein provided, to restore the streams to their

original channels, and to take suitable measures to prevent the

flow of the water thereof into the prisms of the abandoned canels.

§ 11. Whenever the said commissioners or superintendent shall

ascertain that the prism and banks of either of said canals, or

any considerable portions of either, are desired by responsible

parties or a responsible corporation or corporations as a bed

for the construction of a railroad or for the continuance of the

same as a canal, and that the same can be sold on as favorable

terms and for as large an amount therefor as for other purposes,
or where the use thereof is deemed for the interests of the locality

through which the canal runs, the said canal commissioners or

superintendent are hereby authorized to sell either or any such

portion of either of said canals for such railroad or canal pur-

poses, on obtaining proper guarantee that the same shall be so

used, any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwith-

standing. All action by the canal commissioners or the superin-

tendent, under this act, shall be only with the consent and ap-

proval of the canal board.

§ 12. The proceeds of all sales, as aforesaid made, shall be

applied, first, to the payment of the expenses incurred under this

act, and the balance shall be paid into and become a part of the

sinking fund to pay the interest and redeem the principal of the

canal debt, as provided for in article seven, section three of the

constitution of this state.

§ 13. No person or corporation shall have any claim against the

state for or by reason of the abandonment or discontinuance of

the said canals or any of them.

In 1881 all of the materials contained in the locks, brid-

ges and aqueducts were sold at public auction, some $2,200

being realized from the sale, and the remaining portions of

the banks and prism, under the provisions of Chapter 404,

an act passed in 1877, and Chapter 344, an act passed in

1878, were to be sold to adjacent owners or to the parties

desiring them for railroad or canal purposes. The latter

enactment follows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 344.

An Act to amend chapter four hundred and four of the laws

of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act

to provide for the disposition and sale of certain lateral

canals of this state, and the lands, rights and other prop-
erty connected therewith."

Passed May 23, 1878; by a two-third vote.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows

:

Section 1. Section three of chapter four hundred and four of
the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act

to pi-ovide for the dis]iosition and sale of certain lateral canals
of this state, and the lands, rights and other property connected
therewith," is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

§ 3. It shall be the duty of the canal commissioners or super-
intendent of public works, subject to the apjjroval of the canal
board, as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, except
as hereinafter provided, to advertise for sale and to sell the fol-

lowing property belonging to this state; namely: the Crooked
Lake canal, its appurtenances and the water privileges connected
therewith, jirovided the hydraulic action and the natural flow of
the outlet of said lake shall not be diverted or changed; any of

the provisions of this bill to the contrary notwithstanding; also,

immediately after the dose of navigation, in the year eighteen
hundred and seventy-eight, to advertise for sale and to sell that
portion of the Chenango canal as described in section two of this

act; also the Chenmng canal and its feeders, branches, appurten-
ances and water privileges; and, after the close of navigation, in

the year eighteen hundi-ed and seventy-eight, the Genesee valley

canal, its feeders, branches, appurtenances and water privileges.

When the Chemung canal shall cease to be used as such, the water
power, rights and i)rivileges on the Chenmng river, so far as they
were taken and appro|)riated for the purposes of the canals, shall

revei't to the person or persons from whom they were taken or to

their successors in interest, and in any sale of that canal, such
rights shall be reserved; hut no dam or any water privilege sold

or conveyed by the state shall be of any greater height or of less

width of sjiillway than the same was originally built by the state.

§ 2. Section four of said act is hereby amended so as to read as

follows

:

§ 4. It shall be the duty of the superintendent of public works
to advertise and property, privileges or rights intended to he sold

under this act, daily (except Sundays) for twelve weeks innned-
iately prior to such sale, in the state paper at Albany, and in

such other newspapers, if any, publishecl on the line of the canals
to be sold, not exceeding three, as said superintendent of public
works may select, and to give in such advertisements a full and
detailed description of the property to be sold, with the names
of the owners of the adjoining lands, and streets in cities, and
also to state therein the time and place of sale. Any sale so ad-
vertised may be postponed not longer than one month, when, in

the judgment of the superintendent of public works, for lack of
bidders or other cause, such postponement will be advantageous
to the state. But where an option is given to purchase at an
appraised valuation, as hereinafter provided, no advertisement
for such sale for an appraised amount shall be necessary.

§ 3. Section six of said act is hereby amended so as to read as

follows

:

§ 6. Such cities and villages shall have the right and option, for
one month after written notice of such appraisal from the super-
intendent of public works, of taking and purchasing such portions
of said canals, with their inlets and outlets, as may be so apprais-
ed for such purpose, at the appraised value thereof, upon the

payment of one-fourth of the purchase price at the time of sale,

and the balance thereof in six equal annual payments, with inter-

est at six per centum per annum, to be secured by the bonds of
the cities or villages purchasing, and any city or village desiring
to make such purchase is hereby authorized to borrow money and
issue its bonds for that purpose. The cei-tificate of the super-
intendent of public works shall be given for the sale, but no
deed shall be given therefor until the final payment of all the
principal and interest due thereon, and a failure to pay the
interest or any part thei'eof when due shall give the canal board
the right to declare such sale null and void, and all moneys paid
thereon shall in that event be forfeited to the state, and all rights

in such lands, rights or privileges, shall revert to the state. The
water privileges connected with such portions of the canals so to

be appraised for sale to nnmicipalities shall be included in such
appraisals, and shall be sold with such portions of the canals, so
that the ownership and control thereof may be invested in such
nnmicipalities.

§ 4. Section seven of said act is hereby amended so as to read
as follows

:

§ 7. In case the city or village entitled to such option shall not,

within one month after notice of such appraisal as hereinbefore

provided, purchase the property so appraised, then the person or

persons who, at the time of such appraisal, are in the use and
occupation or are entitled to have the use and occupation of such

water privileges as may be so appraised; and in cases where it

shall appear that the title of the state to such lands was acquired
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by grant or otherwise from the owner or owners, and without the

payment of any consideration therefor, sueh owner or owners,

their heirs and assigns, of the property adjoining and from which

the same has been taken, shall have the first right and option of

taking and purchasing the same at the appraised value thereof,

and in case no appraisal is had, upon such conditions and terms

of payment as shall be approved by the canal board.

§ 5. Section nine of said act is hereby amended so as to read as

follows

:

§ 9. All such portions of said canals and their branches and

feeders so directed to be sold as pass through farming lands, and

are not referred to in section five of this act except as hereinafter

provided, shall be sold and conveyed by said superintendent of

public works to the owners of the adjacent lands, the whole width

thereof to the adjacent owner who is possessed of the fee on both

sides thereof; and in cases where separate owners are in possess-

ion of the fee of the adjacent lands, then to the centre of the

prism of the canal to the owners on each side, in consideration of

and upon the condition precedent that such owners shall, in writ-

ing under their hands and seals, release the state from all obliga-

tion to maintain the bridges and other structures connected with

such portions of the canals, and from all liability for damages

arising from the abandonment thereof.

§ 6. Section twelve of said act is hereby amended so as to read

as follows

:

§ 12. The proceeds of all sales as aforesaid made shall be ap-

plied, first to the payment of the expenses incurred under this

act, and the balance shall be paid into and become a part of the

sinking fund, to pay the interest and redeem the principal of the

canal debt as provided for in article seven, section three of the

constitution of this state. All conveyances given for sales made

under this act shall be in the name of the people of this state,

and shall be executed by the governor and attested by the seal

of the state, and countersigned by the secretary of state, and

shall be recorded in the office of the secretary of state, in books

of record to be provided and kept by said secretary for that pur-

pose. A fee of one dollar and fifty cents shall be charged by the

secretary for such record and certificate thereof, to be paid by

the purchaser.

§ 7. This act shall not affect any disposition of the lateral

canals already made, except to complete and perfect the same, or

which may hereafter be made by law, before any sale by which

the use or fee of any of said canals may be otherwise disposed of.

§ 8. The superintendent of public works is hereby authorized

to contract and settle on equitable terms with the commissioners

of highways in towns and with the officers having the powers of

commissioners of highways in villages and cities, respecting the

disposition of farm bridges and highway or street bridges over

said canals and respecting any compensation justly to be made
on account of such disposition.

§ 9. This act shall take effect immediatelj-.

All previous acts, wherein their provisions applied and
related to the abandonment of the Seneca Lake level ex-

tending from Havana northward, a distance of about three

miles, were repealed by Chapter 169, an act pa.ssed in 1887.

It was claimed by those representing the business interests

of the village that the maintenance of this level as an

outlet to the lake was of vital importance to the commercial
interests of Havana and an application made by respon-

.sible parties for its purchase. The following year, the

Legislature enacted Chapter 41(1, an act appropriating

$20, ()()() for the construction of a new basin at Havana,
and for the reopening of this portion of the Cliemung
Canal for tlie convenience of the businesses at that place,

til us affording a water way accessible to the Erie Canal
througli Seneca Lake and the ('ayuga & Seneca Canal. This

work was accomplished and the waterway was again open-

ed foi- navigation. Catharine Creek had liroken into the old

clianiu'l near thi' head ol' this level and had nearly filled the

])risni with a large (iei)osit of earth. In repairing this

breach, it was deemed expedient to guard against its re-

currence by excavating a new channel for the creek, thus

eliminating the bend which api)roaehed the canal. The
provisions of holh Cliapti^rs folh w in their entirety.

CHAPTER 169.

An Act to repeal chapter four hundred and four of the laws of

eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act to pro-

vide for the disposition and sale of certain lateral canals of

this State, and the lands, rights and other property connected

therewith," and chapters three hundred and forty-four of the

laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, and five hundred
and twenty-two of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-

nine, amendatory thereof, so far as their provisions apply and
relate to the abandonment of Seneca Lake level of the Chemung
canal.

Passed April 18, 1887; three-fifths being present.

The people of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Chapter four hundred and four of the laws of

eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, chapter three hundred and
forty-four of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, and
chapter five hundred and twenty-two of the laws of eighteen

hundred and seventy-nine, so far as their provisions apply and
relate to the abondonment of the Seneca Lake level of the Che-

mung canal, are hereby repealed.

§ 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions

of this act are hereby repealed.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAPTER 416.

An Act to facilitate State commerce by increasing and improv-

ing the lockage capacity of the Erie and Oswego canals, and to

improve the Erie, Oswego, Black River, Champlain and Cayuga
and Seneca canals, and providing for the construction of a

basin at Havana and the opening of the Seneca lake level of

the Chemung canal to navigation

Approved by the Governor May 28, 1888. Passed,

three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The Superintendent of Public Works is hereby

authorized and directed, before the opening of canal navigation

in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, to cause to be lengthened
one tier of five or more locks east of Syracuse, and one tier of

two or more locks west of Syracuse, on the Erie canal ; also two
or more locks on the Oswego canal. [Next follows the specific

directions for implementing the same, followed by Sections 2 and
3 with additional plans, specifications, &c.]

§ 4. The sum of five hundred and seventy thousand dollars is

hereby apjiropriated out of any moneys in the treasury of this

State, not otherwise appropriated to carry into effect the pro-

visions of this act, which amount shall be paid by the Treasurer
upon the warrant of the Comptroller and the requisition of the

Superintendent of Public Works, as he may require the same
from time to time in the progress of said work. Said moneys so
appropriated are to be applied as follows : * * * twenty thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be applied to

the construction of a basin at Havana, and for opening the
Seneca lake level of the Chemung canal to navigation; * * * But
the total amount to be expended under this act, shall not exceed
the sum hereby appropriated.

§ 5. The Comptroller is hereby authorized to borrow, from
time to time, such sums as the Superintendent of Public Works
may require, not exceeding seventy-five thousand dollars in the
aggregate, and the money borrowed shall be refunded from
moneys received from taxes levied to meet the appropriation.

§ 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.

§ 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

To David E. Wliitford are wt' indebted for a preponder-
ance of the foregoing treatise, as set down in the celebrated

History of the State Canal System by his son, Noble E.
Whitford, a native of this village. David E. Whitford was
at one time a prominent resident of Havana, and for more
than half a century was a civil engineer upon the canals

of this state, a record without parallel. That whicli is

chronicled further on in this work is gleaned from the

columns of The Havana Journal.
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CAPT. CALEB HILL.

^H<r<^^'«

Caleb Hill was bciru in Connecticut m\ Hay 3, 1803, and
settled in Havana durinj: the spring of 1829 at one end of

the boat-yard kept by Walter Burling: near the Inlet bridge

on Main street. Five years later a laker, "The Washington"
was here constructed, and made its first voyage southerly

through the locks under the the command of Caleb Hill. All

went well, until in traversing the course from Horseheads to

fiibson, the boat knocked down four bridges spanning the

water-way. As a carpenter, his workmanship upon the

Baptist church and its lofty spire is unexcelled, as well as

that U])on many other buildings in the village — he as such
being in an almost ciuistant employment by the Messrs.

Cook. A son, David B. Hill, born here in 1843, held the

office of (Jovernor of this state from 1885 until 1891, and
was then a member of the Senate of the United States for
one term. Eunice Durfey, wife of Caleb Hill, died on Aug-
ust 11, 1882. at the age of seventy-seven years, one iiiontli,

and foui' davs. He died on December 9, 1882.



THE VILLAGE IX 1850.

A newspaper published in this plaee under tlie title of

The Havana Rcpuhliean by Messrs. Ilauiblin & Smith, a

copy of which, dated Wednesday, July 24, 1850. has been

left at this office. It is a seven column, four page paper,

and well filled with advertisements. Although printed but

a little over thirty-five years ago, we find the names of

many basiness men strange to the inhaljitants of the present

day. Beim & Franklin were Attorneys and Counsellors at

Law; John M. Kingwill manufactured and dealt in Keadj--

made Clothing; Ilinman & Benson were Druggists; Daniel

O'Sullivan was a dealer in Boots and Shoes; Henry Ger-

man had a Lime Kiln and Brick Yard; W. H. Gibbs was a

Commissioner to take acknowledgements of Deeds, <S:c.

;

Brodrick, Campbell & Co.. dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries,

Crockery, &e. ; Geo. Ilaight & Co.. were proprietors of the

Havana Factory; William Vaughn was a dealer in dry

goods, groceries, stoves and hardware; E. H. Goodwin con-

ducted the Havana Bakery and a flour, grocery and pro-

vision store ; A. M. Taylor, the Buffalo grocery and pro-

vision store ; A. F. Wier, a hat and cap store ; Dr. William

Dean was a physician at Millport ; J. Fraser was a designer

and wood engraver at Mecklenburg ; Anson West kept a

saddle and harness shop; and William Pratt, barber, who
kept for sale curls and paint head dresses for old ladies.

John A. Johnson carded wool and manufactured cloth at

Odessa; L. and H. Burgess kept the Washington House in

this village; A. C. Coy conducted a cabinet and sash factory

at Croton ; Charles Couch supplied the citizens of Catharine

with the choicest kinds of fresh meats; Butler & Binks were

fashionable shavers and hair dressers; Miss Fraser and
sister conducted a Daguerrean Room on Catharine street

;

Mrs. Burgess & Co., and Mrs. Crawford were milliners and i

dress makers; William Peck advertised a bright bay mare
found in his enclosure; Charles Goodrich advertised a

'large yearling and heifer," which had strayed; E. A.

Watkins & Co., were proprietors of the stage line between
Havana and Ithaca ; W. T. Reeder, Sheriff, publishes a pro-

clamation; W. IL Ongley was an agent for newspapers, the

sale of patent medicines, &c. ; D. L. Dubois advertises a

farm for sale "situated in Reading, Steuben Co., 2V2 miles

west of Seneca Lake, and 7 miles from Jefferson. The fare

from Geneva to New York via Seneca Lake and the New
York & Erie Railroad was .$6.51), and from Elmira to New
York, $5.75. The Corning, Elmira & Buffalo Line, the

Seneca Lake & Chemung Canal Line, and the New York,
Elmira & Corning Line, each advertised for freight and
passengers.

The issue of the paper before us publishes eulogies on

the death of General Taylor by Mr. Conrad of Louisiana,

and Mr. Winthrop of ^lassachusetts. The leading editorial

gives an account of a Tremendous Rain Storm which visit-

ed Havana on Friday, July 19, 1850. The lower part of the

village was entirely inundated, and the Inlet and other

streams had not been so high before in seventeen years.

Two old houses were precipitated into the water. One got

"stuck in the mud," and "in order that it should not carry
off the new bridge now being erected, it was set on fire

about one o'clock in the morning." Another article invites

farmers to "come down and see our new bridge ; it is almost

finished, and stands fair to be one of the greatest orna-

ments our village can boast of. When we get a few more
bridges, and a little more plank sidewalk, we will be in

TOw.N." Of all the persons doing business in this village

at that time, and whose advertisements appeared in the

paper, but one remains here — Dr. (ieorge T. Ilinman. of

the firm of Ilinman & Benson. All the others are residing
elsewhere, or have "passed over the silent river."

— The Havana Journal April 10. 18S(i.

ANOTHER OLD PAPER.

In The Journal last week we made mention of the re-

ceipt of a copy of Thr Havana Pa publican. ])ublislii'd in

this village by Ilamblin & Smith thirty-five years ago.

Since then a copy of The Chemung Whig, of June 12, 1844,
has been handed us. The Whig was published by Thomas J.

Taylor, now of The Horseheads Journal. The paper is about
half the size of The Havana Journal, and the subscription
price was $2 per year. About ten columns is devoted to

advertisements, among which are the following: Hunger-
ford & Fanton, Dealers in groceries, dry goods, hardware,
crockery, &c. ; Ayres & Ilinman, druggists; G. S. Whippy,
chair manufacturer and painter; Peter Compton, boat
builder; James P. Bull, clock and watch repairer; Joshua
Walker, Havana Woolen Factory; Charles Cook was agent
for the New York Contrilmtionship Fire Insurance Co.; A.
T. Wier kept the Washington House ; Eli C. Frost was
Colonel and commanding officer of the 217th Regiment of

Infantry. In the announcement of deaths is that of Joseph
Frost, a Revolutionary soldier, who died in Catharine on
May 29, 1844. In the market report wheat is quoted at 81

to 87 cents; buck-wheat 31 to 37 cents; corn, 44 to 50 cents;

hay, $5; oats, 22 to 25 cents; butter, 10 to ] 2 cents; cheese,

5 to 6 cents; eggs, 6 to 7 cents; shingles, per thousand, 50
cents to $1. The List of Premiums of the Chemung County
Agricultural Society to be awarded at the Fair to be held

at Havana on Wednesday and Thursday, October 2nd and
3rd, 1844, is published in the issue before us. The editor

advertises for "from one to five hundred good, substantial

loco foco subscribers to The Whig for six months, at $1
each, the cash to be paid on the election of Henry Clay to

the Presidency."

— The Havana Journal, April 17, 1886.

Pottery E.stablishment in Havana.— It gives us pleasure

to note the fact that a new establishment has ,iust been

put up and opened in this place for the manufacture of

all descriptions of Stone Ware, &c. The building is sit-

uated on Main st.. and was erected by Peter Tracy, Esq.,

expressly for the purpose. The manufacturers, Messrs.

Savage & Parsons, are enterprising business men, and will,

we doubt not. give entire satisfaction to those dealing

with them. Mr. Savage, the acting partner here, is an ex-

cellent mechanic in his line, and was formerly of Dundee,
where he was similarly engaged. JIany of our citizens

have witnessed with gratification exhibitions of his skill

in making Jugs, Jars, Bottles, Stove Tubes, Fire Brick,

&c. The sight is certainly interesting to those hitherto

ignorant of the process. The material used is a mixture of

Long Island and Jersey cla.v. of peculiar texture and

tractability.

We understand that substantial encouragement has been

given to Messrs. S. & P., in the shape of orders from abroad

so that they will immediately enter upon a successful

business career in our village.

— The Havana Journal. August 30. 1850.
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gauana |lc;mblican.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1850. —

Havana.
We propose to discuss for a short

space the subject which stands at the

head of this article; not exactly to give

a labored dissertation on its early set-

tlement and subsequent history, but to

dwell slightly upon the condition, the

advantages and the possibilities of the

place. In fact we do not know the

antiquity of its origin, and have not

the data by which to trace truly and
fully all the causes that have worked

together to bring the place to its jjre-

sent importance and worth. We should

be glad to publish a chapter on this

branch of the subject, if any one

would have the kindness to furnish it

ready written, or even the materials

from which to write it. We can re-

member for ourself a view of the place

some dozen years or more in the past,

quite different from tlic present.

When the half-finished shell of a mag-

nificent church embellished the out

skirts of the village, and the stately

growth of the "West End'' had hardly

began. Since those days of yore, new
elements of strength have been devel-

oped here and new enterjirises have

added greatly to the appearance and

worth of the place. In the onward
progress of the whole country, Havana
bears well its part, and in steady sub-

stantial thrift, is ])robabIy equalled by

few places depending ujion no greater

natural resources. That it is now the

flourishing centre of a large amount
of business, can be easily seen by any

person, who will observe the crowd of

teams that is daily tied in front of the

stores, and the crowd of customers

trafficing within the stores—the end-

less amount of lumber and produce

that finds a market here—the boats

that load and unload their freight for

tradesmen of the place—and not least

in significance, the uiujuestionable

solvency of nearly all the business men.

We will venture to assume that few
villages, if any, of equal business im-

portance can boast as goodly an array

of safe, thorough, and competent men
of practical affairs. Let us assume
farther, that those who have risen with

th(iir place to its present prosperity,

will not allow their success to falter

and fade away for want of foresight

and prompt efficient effort and ap-

plication of resources.

Without farther attention to facil-

ities for e.xternal intercourse, Havana
would doubtless maintain its present

position and increase with the general

advancement of the country around.

But is as clear as daylight to any dis-

cerning mind that the ordinary current

of business here may be vastly aug-

mented by judicious outlays of capital

for improvements in the way of con-

nexion with other places. The first of

these to be secured is of course the

Canandaigua and (we expect to say)

Havana Railroad. This project is one

of so much importance to the Chenmng
valley, and in fact to Chemung County

that we shall be greatly disappointed

if all the requisite aid from this quar-

ter is not duly forthcoming. Next in

importance to the Railroad would of

course be a few plank roads leading

in various directions outward, and in-

viting by good roads at least, the

people from a large territory to make
this their chief nuirt for traffic. W^ith

these improvements accomplished,

nothing would be wanting to I'ender

Havana a central and commanding
focus of inland intercourse.

That these prospective advantages

will be allowed to vanish for want of

timely effort, we can hardly believe

possible. The past is to us a sufficient

guaranty of the future.—The place

has heretofore grown more from the

judicious enterprise of citizens, than

from advantage of location. It has

ti'iumphantly overcome much bitter

external prejudice and other disad-

vantages. The primary resources fur-

nished by nature are chiefly to be seen

in the rush of waters which is always

foaming down the steep precipice

which walls us in from the sunset.

Surely now it can be no part of the

wakeful spirit of enterprise to omit

turning to account all the favorable

doings of nature and events of time.

From the foregoing premises we an-

ticipate a prosperous career for this

village in time to come. It has never
[

been held down by an illiberal, intoler-
|

ant monopoly, such as has blasted the

welfare of another locality not far

distant, and to this owes nuich. We do

not wish to make invidious compar-

isons, but merely to attribute effects to

their proper causes. On the causes

which may now be put in operation,

depends nuich of what the future will

bring forth.



PETER TEACY.

<ty(<J^<i'^k2^'<^S

Peter Tracy was born on July 16, ]800 at Franklin, New
London Co., Connecticut, and became a contractor upon

public works in Kew-York and Pennsylvania. He first

came to Havana in 1830 on some business connected with a

contract on the Albany & Schenectady Railroad where he

by chance met and two years later was married to Miss

Maranda Hall who died on September 9, 1865. For up-

wards of thirty years he was one of the leading business

men, carrj'ing on in both a mercantile and a lumber trade.

It was his practice to refuse the loading or the unloading

of canal boats at his dock on the Sabbath. In 1864 he was

instrumental in organizing the Havana National Bank, of

which he was president at the time of his death on June 14,

1864 at the age of 63 years, 11 months and 28 daj-s.
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The prosperous and thriv- "•-•

ing village entered into a commanding

position subsequent to incorporation largely through the i

efforts and influence of Charles Cook, its most illustrious

citizen. The pre-eminence that ensued rests, like that of

the nation, upon a foundation finely tempered in the fires

of time. A summary of the life of Charles Cook, and of the

growth, prosperity, &c., of Havana,—entwined one with

the other,—follows in its entirety from the pen of Hull

Fanton. "Just prior to the beginning of the Kevolutionary

war, all the central and western part of the state of New-

York was known as Tryon county, and that part of it west

of old Fort Stanwix, in the present county of Oneida, was

known as the country of the Six Nations of Indians. The

sturdy pioneer had, however, before that memorable time,

pressed his way into the nearly unl)roken forests of the

Indian country, and small settlements existed about the

head-waters of the Susquehannah river, in what is now
known as the county of Otsego. Among the new comers

were Paul Cook and Jerusha Hatch, his wife, the parents

of the late Hon. Charles Cook. His progenitors were or-

iginally from England, but had emigrated from there to

the New England country in the early part of the seven-

teenth century. His father [who died on August 24th or

25th, 1814] was a native of "Washington county, New-York,

and his mother of Tolland county, Connecticut.

After the Pievolution he had restlessly pushed into the

then wilderness, and erected his modest cabin in what is

now the town of Springfield, in that county. He was a

mechanic. There he set up his blacksmith's forge and wield-

ed his hammer, and wrought for the support of himself and

wife and their fast growing young family. It was there

(Ui Thursday, Noveml^er 20, 1800, tliat this son, their third

one, was born. During the following years four other child-

ren blessed the union, of whom Hiram, and a daughter

Fanny Maria, with the mother, have scpulehers here near

the grave of their honored, and yet to 1 e, if not already,

renowned son and brother. Anotlier of the sons, full of

years, still lingers among us. Col. Ell)ert Willet Cook, whose

generosity is attested by the place and surroundings in

which we are now assembled,—the fortunate founder of

this Academy whicli during his own life-time, realizes the

purposes he had in view in establishing the school. The

father, when the war of 1812 broke out, having in the mean-

time through unprofitable business connections, lost his

little patrimony, enlisted, and it was while serving his

country and stationed at Black Rock, on the then frontier,

tliat he suddenly died, being striken with apoplexy.

This sad event threw the boys of tlie family upon their

own unaided resources. Mr. Cook once remarked that

shortly after the death of his father, and when onlj' about

twelve years of age, he engaged to work for a neighboring

farmer for one shilling a day. Thus at the very outset of

his young life, he verified the truth of the punishment met-

ed out to all human kind, that "in the sweat of thy face

.shalt thou eat bread." This early, hard, personal experience

••—

—

however, was but the timely,

necessary planting for the later harvest-

ing of an eventful and successful life. It promoted the

development of those traits of character afterward so ver.v

prominent, and by wliieh he was known to his friends, and
as well by those he deemed or he supposed to be his foes.

Working for a mere pittance, a habit of great frugality was
formed, combined with an energy of the most persistent

sort, vigorously developed. Intellectually, it is said tliat he

reseml)led his mother, but from both parents he inherited

remarkable will and fixed purpose. Putting his hand dili-

gently to the plough, at tlie tenderest of ages and never

allowing liimself to falter in the physical act, so in after

life he exemplified tlic old adage and never turned back

after putting his hand to any thing he thought to be worthy

of his time or attention.

Leaving the farm and its pursuits, he soon went to live

with an uncle, Warren Caswell, who was a merchant at

Little Lake, Otsego county. Shortly after he became a

clerk in a store at Herkimer, and from there he went to

Utica, and at the age of twenty-three became a contractor

on the public works. He continued thus occupied during

the six following years, engaged on contracts in this state,

in New Jersey, and in Pennsylvania.

He came to this village in 182!). from the vicinity of

Williamsport, Penn'a., and afterward engaged in the con-

struction of the Chemung Canal through this valley and

this village, then only a straggling settlement of a few

houses scattered along the stream called the Inlet, and

known to us by that name, and also as Catharine Creek. He
was not particularly struck with the location, but the sur-

roundings and the valley and highlands about the head of

Seneca Lake so charmed him that he resolved to make his

home here. He attempted to make purchases of real estate

at the head of the lake, but found the ground mostly taken

up l>y wealthy capitalists from the city of New-York, and

failing to secure what lie wanted at that point, he returned

here and pureliased wiiat was known as the David Lee

farm.

Subsequently he la it! out. and in a great part built up,

the western part of the village as it now stands, and which

in the meantime, on the completion of the canal, was incorj)-

orated as a village in 1836 and called Havana. For many
years he made his home in the old Lee farm-house, which

was in an orchard where Laugley Hall now stands. On the

erection of that building as a court house in 1854 and 1855,

the farm structure was removed to the north and is now-

occupied by one of our residents, and in the main remains

unchanged in appearance. In addition to his real estate

transactions, he engaged actively in mercantile pursuits

and erected stores, warelious( s and iiiill> on the banks of

the completed canal, and dwelling-hou.ses all about the vil-

lage. In the rear of one of these stores, which stood where

now is the post-office, and which was known as tlie Canal

Building, he had. at an early day, his privale counting

room or office. Before locating here lie had been successful

11!J



120 Early History, &c., Havana, N. Y

as a contractor, and a substantial foundation for his subse-

quently acquired large fortune was laid. After locating

here, he took at once the leading part in everything apper-

taining to all local interests, was fond of society, was inter-

ested in the churches and schools, and helped to foster and

encourage both; actively participated in politics, and was

one of the debating club, and an active member of the

church vestry. He formed an extensive and a valuable

acquaintance, becoming the friend and associate of such

men as Thurlow "Weed and of Governor Seward. Among

some papers that were examined after his death, there was

found a letter written to him from Albany by Mr. Weed,

during the administration of Gov. Seward, in which Mr.

Weed asked him for his views on a subject of importance,

and closed his letter with an expression of regret that his

residence was so far from Albany that they could not con-

sult with him and have the aid of his sagacious counsel as

frequently as they would like. This friendship of their

young manhood continued through life. After Mr. Cook's

death, Mr. Weed as.serted that Mr. Cook was one of the

remarkable men that the State had produced ; that in many

things he had never known his equal among the great

number of men that he had been associated with.

Deprived of the advantages of an early education, he

became a constant reader and accumulated quite a library.

As the cares of business increased, the pleasure and pastime

of reading was denied him, but he was once heard to say

that he looked longingly forward to the time when he could

sit down among his books in the bank building, which at

that time he was putting up, and give himself up to their

uninterrupted enjoyment. This anticipation never came.

The building erected by him with .so much care for this

cherished purpose was finished by another, and his valued

books were scattered.

Not long after he came to this place, a dark shadow

came across his path of life. He became engaged to a

young lady in Philadelphia, a daughter of a prominent citi-

zen, and a graduate of the Moravian Seminary at Bethle-

hem. Pennsylvania. Means of communication in those days

were slow; letters were long reaching their destination;

telegraphs and the fast mail were unknown. Leaving here

in company with a chosen friend, he journeyed to Phila-

delphia by stage, canal, and river, for the purpose of being

married. They went by way of Albany and of New-York.

Reaching their destination, they sought the huu.se of the

expected bride, and found hanging to the knob of the door

a festoon of black crape. In response to the knock, a ser-

vant came to the door; he made inquiry of the welfare of

his betrothed ; an answer was given that she was dead. His

accompanying friend who had called with him, afterward

said that until that moment, from the time they left here,

he had been vivacious and light hearted to a superlative

degree, but on receiving this announcement he sank back

against the iron railing of the low step, and became a

changed man instantly. This all occurred in a moment.

The great .sorrow never deserted him entirely. Ilis deep

grief was borne in silence, without a murmur, without an

expression. But it wrought an entire change in his social

nature, and his subsequent moroseness, as viewed by many
with whom he came in contact, and who wondered at it,

was i)ut the legitimate outgrowtli of this incident. As
years pa.ssed, new made acquaintances at once observed his

brusqueness and acerbity of manner, and while a few of his

personal friends knew of the circumstance that led to it,

his demeanor was such that it was never spoken of in his

presence, and whatever thoughts his own were, they were

sacredly guarded. But this silent and sour man was not

without sentiment. He kept in a closed drawer at his left

hand in his private working table or desk, a well-worn Bible

and prayer book that had been hers.—mementoes of his lost

love. And very frequently, to those of his friends who had

daughters to educate, he expatiated with unusual warmth
upon the excellence of the Moravian school at Bethlehem.

This episode explains the reason of his bachelor life, and

accounts in a measure for his well-remembered bluntness,

which by many well-meaning people was unfavorably com-

mented on and criticised, and which must be confessed,

with or without an explanation, was uninviting. As one

reflects, he will see in all this why he had a tenderness

for a particular school, preferences as to a faith, and why,

as he brooded over his sorrow, he builded with more pur-

pose than those who observed or knew him, could divine.

After beginning life here he rapidly accumulated prop-

erty, and for years was actively engaged in building

operations. Much that he did in this direction, we are

reminded of at every step we take. He was also extensively

interested in canal navigation, and in the transportation

business on the great lakes. He became president of the

Chemung Canal Bank at Elmira. When its currency was

sent to him for his signature, it was forwarded and return-

ed by the trusty hand of the stage driver. There were then

no Express companies, or any railroad between Havana
and Elmira. Afterward he became interested in the build-

ing of the railroad through this valley which was opened

and began operations in December, 1849. In ISoO and in

1851, he formed one of the company that contracted to

build the Erie Railroad from Binghamton to Elmira, and

which advanced as well, the money to do the work.

As life descended from its zenith to the sunset, it seemed

as if his intellectual and business faculties grew more and

more penetrating. Some of his largest ventures, judged by

results, notably the organization of the BIoss Coal Company
were entered into near its close, the outflow from which

was not knowni until after his death. In 185U, after having

erected many wooden buildings and devoting them to stores,

to dwellings, or to other uses, he began the erection of the

Montour House and of St. Paul's Church, both of which

were ready for occupancy within a few years thereafter.

The hotel was opened as a public house in 1854, and there

after he made his home there; the church in 1856. The

last building put up by him was the Bank Building, begun

in 1863. All of these were constructed solidly of brick and

stone, and are still standing, excellent proofs of his taste,

and valuable adornments of the town.

In 1849 he established The Havana Journal, the ack-

nowledged proprietorship, however, being in the name of

the publisher. From that time until his death he wrote

constantly for its columns. During tlie latter part of his

life and at its close it was being conducted in his own name

and its editorial utterances were unusually strong and vig-

oi'ous; in many instances perhaps more personal than

politic, but their effect was enjoyed by him with the k(>enest

relish. His habit as a writer was illustrative of the prompt

and before hantl manner of the man. He prejiared his

articles a little in advance of their being wanted, and all of

the time he had many in process of preparation. His fore-

man was seldom disappointed when he called on him for

copy, for pursuing tliis course, he had an assured supply

on hand. Amid his business cares, this seemed his recrea-

tion. He never acknowledged or ever alluded to tlie author-

ship of these editorials; his satisfaction came in observing

their effect. His manuscript was a model of elegance; he
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RANSOM PEATT.
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Ransom Pratt was born in Colchester, Connecticut in 1808
were he learned the cloth-dressing business from his father,

Daniel Ransom Pratt, which subseiiuently became his main
occupation, in which he was ])eeuniaril.v successful. With
his older brother, Daniel Pratt, Escj., they entered into busi-

ness at Catharine in 1S28, and later spent some three years
in Burdette. In 1837 they removed to Havana, established

a woolen-mill and carried on in business for five years, and
then relocated themselves at Elmira where they conducted
the celebrated woolen-mill, and where he died on April 30,

1871, at the age of 63 years.
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wrote a beautiful IkukI, aiul liis signature was faultless

but very characteristic. Few could write more plain or

expressive English. His business and social letters, in form

and in substance, were placed upon the paper in such a

way that they caught and kept the attention of the recipient

at once.

In 1851, the Bank of Havana was established by him

under State supervision. It was the first and the only bank

in what is now the county of .Schuyler, and at once entered

upon a prosperous career. Surrend<^ring its charter in

1864, it was merged into the First National Bank of Ha-

vana, under the National Banking Act. The.se institutions

during tlie time they were conducted by him were managed

with ability and brought him large profit and were of the

greatest convenience to the community.

The county of Chemung was erected in 1836. JMr. Cook

had then resided here for seven years and had become

thoroughly familiar wnth all the local interests. No sooner

had this new county been set off. than he commenced to

agitate the subject and brought forward the project to

erect another county out of the territory lying about the

head of the Seneca Lake. He pursued the matter tlirough

all the discouragements usually attending such enterprises,

and after more or less effort for fifteen years finally ac-

complished his object and the proposed county was organ-

ized as Schulyer, in April, 1854. It was at first his desire

to have it bear the name of Montour, which was of local

interest and significance. Through the influence of his

Whig friends in the Legislature, he waived this, and con-

sented that it should be Webster. In the end it was called

Schuyler on the suggestion of the Speaker of the Assembly

at that time, Robert II. Pruyn, of Albany, who we believe

was a descendant of Gen. Philip Schuyler.

Afterward, when the count.y town came to be designated,

a struggle arose between the villages of Havana and of

Watkins, which lasted for six years. It was waged with

great feeling, but at its close Havana succeeded in keeping

the prize and the prestige. The site was established here,

and there was peace and quietness on that question, con-

tinuing until after the death of Mr. Cook. The question

then was instantly revived, and after a few months' ex-

citement before the Legislature at Albany, ended in the

triumph of Watkins, in 1867. After this lapse of time, it

can hardly be realized how fierce and frenzied the feeling

was in those days, now when acquiescence is universal and

the animosities of the contest forgotten, the cause of it

and the facts and occurrence only lieing remembered.

While the contest was raging and at its highest, a ques-

tion arose as to the constitutionality of the act establishing

the county. Mr. Cook took it upon himself to defend this

question also. The ablest counsel in the State were employed

by him and at the termination of the proceedings, the

court of appeals held the act to be valid. The whole of the

period covered by those contests about the county, was one

of great anxiety and worry to Mr. Cook. He succeeded as

hardly another one could in arousing enthusiasm and an

intense interest in the ultimate disposition of the questions

arising. The inhabitants of the ciuinty, and particularl.v

those living in the two villages affected, never displayed

such a white heat on any other subject as they did on this

one. Mr. Cook remained a cool and a determined leader

throughout, and was never known to express a doubt of

final success. His personal exertions in tlie struggle well

entitled him to enjoy the fruits of the conflict, and during

his life, this was accorded. Happily, perhaps, by his death

he was spared the mortification and the chagrin attending

the sulisequ( nt loss of tlie county seat. Havana's succi'ssful

holding longer all the fruits of the enactment was bounded
by that event; Inil the county will, we hope, long survive,

and the history of its erection when told will remind its

peojile of its first frientl and early defender, but for whose
energy and steadfastness Schuyler county would imt now
be one of the fairest of tlie civil iliNisions of the State.

Chiefly through the instrumentality of Mr. Cook, the

People's College was located here in the early part of )^7)'i.

On the second day of September, 1858. the corni'i- stone of

the proposed building for its use and occui)ancy, was laid

with appro|)riate ceremonies, and in due time finislu'tl li.\'

hin) at a great outlay. He personally overlooked every

detail of its construction. The location of the college

changed entirely the plans he had formed with reference to

some permanent investment for the benefit of the town. It

placed matters on a larger plane than he had contem])l:iti'd,

and in connection with what he concluded to do hiniself, he

conceived the feasibility of obtaining outside aid and en-

larging the scope and direction of his plan. Through this

locating of the College, the project of soliciting the general

goverinnent to donate public lands to the States and to

the Territories for eductional purposes had its incejition

and birth. The Rev. Amos Brown, then the principal of

the academy at Ovid, was called to the presidency of the

proposed institution, and mainly through his personal

solicitations and efforts at Washington, under l\Ir. Cook's

efficient direction and management, the sought-for grant

was obtained. The story would be a long one to relate, of

the ups and downs of the matter before Congress, if at-

tempted to be told; and here it is not the purpose to

attempt the telling, or mcire than allude to the direction its

avails and benefits sub.sequently took. Our main object in

the mention is accomplished when the fact of its conc(>])tion

and its attainment is stated, and appreciation and recog-

nition claimed for that.

It seems not inappropriate at this time and occasion to

say just a word in regard to its loss by the People's College.

In September, 1863, Mr. Cook had his first stroke of

paralysis. Before that and nearly alwa.ys he was ruffled

and anno,ved by opposition to the People's College, and this

was particularly so when he felt that it was unprovoked.

After the erection of Schuyler county, the contest for the

county seat had been a bitter one, and it had left many
scars. Matters in the village and in the town were not

always smooth ; he had been dropped as president of the

vil'age; there was grumbling and opposition to his views

among .some of his neighbors, and nearly every thing he

attempted or accomplished was done in the face of these

pinty annoyances. After the.se intervening years when

nearl.y every one who took an active part in these occur-

rences has pa.ssed away, it is becoming to claim and to

charity to .say, that his opposers through their eyes could

not .see the future as it so clearly appeared to this superior

man. The attitude a.s.sumed by many of his townsmen

grieved him, and when he complained of it, bitter express-

ions were returned to him. He was weak and sick. About

the time when it devolved on some one to determine and

elect whether a comi)liance should be made with the re-

quirements of the statue, in order to retain the benefits of

the land grant to the People's College, it is known that he

freely commented on this attitude and opposition at home,

and to him, and characterized it with great severity. lie

at last came to feel that if he could, as easy as it would have

been for him to save it, he would not attempt it, as the

circumstances were. That he had fully determined, as hard
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as it was for him to give up the anticipation he had cher-

ished, as a matttr of just deserts to those whom he claimed

were conspirators against the good of the village and the

locality, to punish them by this action on his part.

In the fall of 1847, he was elected one of the Canal Com-

missioners of the State and drew for tlie short term, one

year, under the new constitution adopted at the general

election the year before. He was re-elected again for three

years the succeeding year, 1848. He cared little for public

station, and his main purpose in desiring or accepting the

office of Canal Commissioner was to build and enlarge the

Chemung Canal from the lake to this point, .so as to place

the village of his choice in lasting connection with the en-

larged water ways of the State ; for, as he often declared, he

saw even tlien, tliat the main canal (the Erie), would of

neee.ssity be enlarged, and that the lateral canals would

after a few years, from the nature of things, give way to

the encroachments of the railroads, and it was a desire

cherLshed by liim, tliat tliis town should always liave the

choice of a water outlet and the consequent competition.

Here we may be permitted to say, that tliougli apparently

this object has been thwarted, the hope is indulged that

this aspiration of Mr. Cook, so feasible to be accomplished,

may ultimately be realized.

In the autumn of 1861, he was elected State Senator from

this district, then the 27th, and sat in the New-York Senate

during the years 1862 and 1863. Ilis purpose in accepting

this position (he did not seek it), was with reference to the

interests of the People's College. During the first session

that he sat in the Senate, he introduced and succeeded in

having passed, an appropriation granting to the college,

$10,000 for two years. The "Act donating public lands to

the several States and Territories, which might provide

colleges for the benefit of agricultural and mechanic arts,"

became a law, July 2d, 1862. During the next session of

the Legislature, in the winter of 1863, he introduced and

there was passed an act appropriating the income and the

revenue of the proceeds of the sale of the lands granted to

the State to the People's College. He in this way followed

up his original idea and succeeded in taking care of and

making available for the use of the People's College, that

magnificent grant the actual income of which amounts now
to nearly $20,000 per year, while the fund accruing from

the college land script in the keeping of the State is nearly

$475,000, and the resulting fund and its income, though

unknown, probably much more. Aside from being tlie

supervisor of his town, Montour, or a trustee of the village,

this was the last office of a public character held by him.

In tliat re.sort to arms which for four j'ears swept over

our fair land and divided our people, arousing as nothing

ever before had done in our history the loyalty and the

patriotism of the North, Mr. Cook took from the beginning

to its ending, an active part. IIow vividly we recall that

June morning in 1861, when the first volunteer compan_y

raised in this section of the State, a.ssembl(>d at our station

to start for Albany to join one of the first reginu'nts sent

to the front. The day before (Sunday), had been a martial

one in our midst, the Stars and Stripes were flying from

tlie armory of the guards named in his honor, and the drum
beat attested how the life and thought of the town had

been jarred out of their usual course. I'revious to their

talung the ears, the volunteers were feelingly and patriot-

ically addressed by Mr. Cook, and furnished money for

tlieir personal expenses to the capital. Subsequently he was
made ehairmaii of the committee having in charge the en-

listing of lui'ii in this county. Just before this, in the dark-

est days of that time, he had become the bondsman of the

United States Treasurer, F. E. Spinner. He contributed

freely toward supporting the families of soldiers at the

front, many never knowing from whence the bounty came.

In this and in numerous other ways, he did what he could

to promote the cause of the Union in the days when its

future seemed dark and unpromising.

Mr. Cook was a projector. The faculty called eventual-

ity was largely developed in him. He was a careful and a

deep thinker, and wise and far seeing beyond ordinary com-

prehension. No one could come in contact with him even

in a chance, social, business, or official way, without being

impressed with his great natural ability. Nature had given

him a profile strikingly resembling the first Napoleon, and

it can hardly be doubted, had he lived under like surround-

ings and circumstances, and his tastes had been at all mili-

tary, that he would have succeeded in carving out for him

self, somewhere, a principality. He was born to lead. Ap-

parent as was his severe and often repelling bluffness, he

had his retiring and tender side. One having occasion to

consult with him in regard to local occurrences, and partly

of a personal nature, was furnished the desired informa-

tion, but was requested that nothing be said publicly con-

cerning it while he was alive. Again, when some business

papers were being examined, there was found folded care-

fully away a solitary letter from his mother. These revealed

sensative and tender traits that those who met him daily in

a formal business way, would hardly believe had they been

told of them. Under a repelling exterior there beat a very

human and warm heart, when once the way to it was reach-

ed. He was wonderfully alive to censure, though concealing

it very effectually. His reticence was another marked trait,

but when he did speak, he was as frank and undisguised as

any one could with reason ask.

He was entirely unostentatious, his manner of life simple,

and his dress plain. A strong and faithful friend, but a

relentless and pursuing enemy. For instance, while a canal

commissioner, some one came before the board for a favor

of some kind ; at once a dark frowTi came over his face. He
opposed it with success, and when inquiry was made why,

replied that the applicant had once, while he was a boy,

sought to wrong his widowed mother in a deal. He delighted

in politics and in political activity, and frequently spoke

at party conventions and addressed political meetings. He
was a devoted party man, at first a Whig, and afterward

a Republican, and first and foremost an ardent Union man.

As long as his health permitted, he attended the primary

meetings of the party, and if not always present was a

power, and felt in the county, district, and State conven-

tions. He loved this political activity, and freely gave his

time and contributed of his means for the benefit of his

party. If at any time his work, private or public, was op-

posed, he seemed at once in his element, and was excited to

increased and never tiring exertion. A young man once

ventured to ask him the secret of his success, and he quickly

replied that he had made it a rule of his life "never to

give up.'"

Finally, after a most busy life, he reached its end at Au-

burn in this State, on Tuesday, the 16th day of October,

1866, at twenty minutes past eight o'clock in the evening,

at the home of his friend and relative, Gen. John H. Chedell

wliere he was at the time visiting. The immediate cause

was a second attack of paralysis. Three years before, in

September, 1863, he had partially succumbed to his first

one, which was severe and prostrating. Hardly any one who
saw him then thought that he would or could rally from



HULL FAOTON.
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Hull Faiiton was born on March 9, 1S33 at Johnson's
Settlement, the son of Thomas L. and Betsey (Sherman)
Fanton, and was married first to Miss Louise Tracy on
August 12, ]S62 who died on August 24, 1864, and second
to Mary (Thom) Skellenger on June 8, 1871. He was a

prominent attorney and counselor at law, an associate of

Charles Cook, raised at Havana a company in the 197th
Xew-York Volunteer Regiment of which he was elected as

Adjutant, and served on the Potomac River. In 1871 he

came into possession of the old Court House which was
renovated and opened as Langley Hall on June 20th. From
September of 1889 until May 12, 1894 he conducted The
Hai-ana Journal, and died on Maj' 15, 1899 in his sixty-

sixth year, his death a great loss to the citizenry.



THEODORE L. MTNIER.
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Theodore L. Minier was born on December 16, 1819 in

Bradford Co., Penn'a., the son of John Minier. In 1842
he was appointed as teller in the Chemung Canal Bank at

Elmira, then as paymaster of the Erie Railroad during its

construction from Callicoon Creek to Binghamton, and was
maiTied at Elmira on May 25, 1848 to Miss Sarah S. Max-
well who died in the 84th year of her age. In 1854 he
removed to Havana where for 15 years he occupied the
position as cashier of the Bank of Havana. After his

return to Elmira he was elected as a State Senator in the

27th district in 1870, and died on August 27, 1895 at the

age of 75 years, 8 months and 11 days.
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that, but he did somewhat; still always thereafter he was
quite helpless and at times very feeble. At the last it was
an end free apparently from pain, but that mattered little,

as all the faculties that had made life pleasurable had given

way to this final stroke. Ilis work was done and his trem-

bling body at the behest of his Maker, yielded up its ani-

mating spirit, and the light of an extraordinary mind went
out. On the morning of the last attack, on arising he re-

marked that he had not felt so well for five years,—as the

event proved, the last briglit flicker of the light, before

going out wholly. He sat down and wrote a letter to the

trusted cashier of his bank here, Mr. Theodore L. Minier,

and afterward walked to the post-office and mailed it, and
thence to the Auburn National Bank. It was while seated

there, chatting with friends, that the blow came which he

survived but a week. Every attention that wealth and af-

fection could render was given him, but nothing availed.

The following Thursday his remains were brought here,

and on Friday his funeral was held from St. Paul's church.

His request as left in writing, was that the rites of the

Protestant Episcopal Church should be said over him and
that he desired to be buried on Queen Catharine's mound.
south of the village. In like manner, he requested that his

funeral should be without demonstration and parade.

How forcibly we are reminded of the swift flight of

time, as we recall that but one who was a pall-bearer at his

funeral is now living. From his grave a beautiful and a

striking view of the valley and of the highlands is had. To
the north, Seneca lake is in full view, while the village he

idolized and loved so fondly is close in the foreground.

The prediction made at the time of his death is being in

part fulfilled. It was that as "time rolled by, the memory
of Charles Cook would grow dearer, and his life would

appear brighter to the residents of the village he did so

much to make, and as well to the inhabitants of Schuyler

county, which owed its existence, as one of the civil div-

isions of the State, to his unflagging energy, perseverance

and indomitable will."

Here conclude the remarks of Hull Fanton. Appended
are communications from the pen of Charles Cook to his

brother, Philip Cook, at Elbridge, indicative of the state

of his affairs prior to and following his removal to Havana.

Sections No. 68 & 69 of the

Philadelphia & ('i)luiiibia Rail Road.

Sitters Villa, Delaware Co., Peim'a.

Dear Brother

:

May 3, 1829.

I would ask in the first place how you all do, and would
say of myself that I never enjoyed better health than I do

this spring, which is a very happy thing for me, having

more work on hand, and more scattered than I have ever

had. However I believe I have it all now in good motion,

and will have it completed by fall, extraordinaries excepted.

I came onto this work three weeks ago today with tools

and men for a commencement. I am now doing very well

and am getting along fast with it. Besides the two miles of

excavation and embankment, I have 8 culverts, having

increased my number since I have been here, four. Some
of them are heavy.

I expect a man from Ithaca here, by the name of Deleno,

in a few days, to attend to the work here with the assistance

of the foreman I now have. I think they will be able to

manage it as I must necessarily be absent for some part

of the time on the Delaware river, owing to my Locks now
building there, and they being the heaviest work I now
have on hand amounting to about $23,000, it would seem
proper I should do so.

Our work on the North Branch of the Su.squehanna we
sliall have done larly in the season. Whether we take any
more or nvit as yet is uncertain, but the probability is we
shall try to make out the season there. The time when I

shall get out of this business at present it would be hard
for me to determine, having on hand so great a quantity
of tools and implements necessary for the carrying on of

this kind of work. To undertake to get out immediately
would be attended with too great a sacrifice of property.

My present calculation if 1 can fix on any other business

I can do anything near as well at, (is) to work mj-self out

of til is as soon as possible.

I should like to hear from you and of your well doing.

Of this latter. I have but little doubt, but there are times

with some of us, we let our passions get excited a degree

beyond that which reason or common prudence will just-

ify, and a rcjietition of it, to any extent will tarnish a

man's character in the estimation of his fellow men (and

the) public to that extent that years of good conduct are

requisite to obliterate the stain. Par be it from me to

work out the propriety of any individual's course. My ob-

servations through a short, Init somewhat eventful life,

have fixed those truths im)iu)vably in my mind. * * *

I would like to know if Mother is at Elbridge? Where is

Maria? If Maria is from home it should be j'our care to

assist and direct her ways in the path of virtue. With kind

regards to all, and hoping to hear from you soon,

I remain. Dear Sir, Your brother

CHARLES COOK.

^ „ „ ffamwa. May 24, 1833.
Dear Brother

:

I have neglected writing you since the arrival of Hiram
hoping that when I should do so I should have it in my
power to give you a more favourable account of his health

than I am now enabled to do. He arrived here two weeks

ago last Monday, & for ten days after his arrival he ap-

peared to profit much and gain strength under the treat-

ment of our Physicians, but for the last week he luis failed,

for what cause we can't determine.

During the late great freshet here our village was almast

completely inundated. Many families had to remove from
their dwellings, and .some of the stores, and ours among
the number, were in danger of being swept off by the flood.

So I had, necessarily, to be out all one night in the height

of the freshet.

Hiram became alarmed for my safety, got up and kept

up most of the night and during the morning staid at the

windows and was much exposed to the damp air. We think

he must have taken cold which has caused a return of his

most excruciating pain. He has kept in remarkably good

spirits until today, when they, in a great measure, seem to

have failed him. Tonight he is again more comfortable,

and he had during the latter part of the afternoon and
evening, some sleep, which much refreshed him. * •

*' If he had a little more strength and was not quite so

helpless we should start for New-York with him immed-
iately and now believe we shall be enabled to do so in the

course of two or three weeks.

Should anything materially change his situation I shall

write you. In the meantime you need not anticipate un-

favorable results. That will neither benefit him nor add

to your enjoyment. W^e shall do all we can and hope to be

enabled to effect his cure. His bodily health is pretty good

but extremely weak and reduced.

Respectfully

CHARLES COOK.



REV. MOERISON HUGGINS.
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Rev. Morrison Huggins was born at Marion, Wayne Co.,

the son of Zadock and Thankful Huggins, early settlers,

and was settled first as pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Havana from August 25, 1843 until April 27, 1S56 and

later the same year as jiastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Roekford, Winnebago Co., Illinois, where he died in

the midst of his usefulness by excessive pastoral labor on

February 15, 1850 in the 42nd year of his age. While sit-

uated at Havana, his wife, Abigail (Fleming) Huggins
died on November 17, 1852 in the .36th year of her age.

He was married a second time on January 3, 1854 to Miss

Isabella Simpson of Geneva, Ontario Co.



SAMUEL G. CRAWFORD.

Samuel G. Crawford was born on July 4, 1799 at Mont-
gomery, Orange Co., the son of James and Mary (Barclay)

Crawford, who soon thereafter removed to Trumansburgh,
Tompkins Co. In the month of xVpril, 1825, he removed
to Havana and established himself in the boot and shoe

business which was conducted until his death on April 4,

1879 at the age of 79 years and 3 months. He was several

times elected to the office of Justice of the Peace and
held other public office. During the trouble at the head

of the lake known as the Bridge War, he was a constable,

and as such arrested Samuel S. Seeley on a warrant issued

by Scjuire Jones of Havana. Thrice was he married, first

in 1818 to Miss Elizabeth Davis who died on February 25,

1838, second on January 2, 1839 to Miss Caroline Dey who
died on December 22, 1839 in the 37th year of her age, and
third on March 2.5, 1841 to Esther M. (King) Green who
died on September 20, 1868 in the 59th year of her age.
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Tlu' first steam railroad locomotives, whieli witliin a

decade would be a common occurrence, entered the valley

of Catharine Creek passing through this village upon a

canal boat on Tuesday, November 19, 1839, and attracted

nearly as much attention as was elicited by the advent of

a menagerie. They were both built in Philadelpliia, Penn'a,

for use upon the Blossburgh Railroad at a cost of about

$7,000 each, the first to come into general use upon a rail-

road in this area of the state, or of Pennsylvania, and at

once became important in the transportation of coal. Like-

wise, the steam locomotive Tuscahora passed up the canal

through this village the first week in July, 1841, and was

placed upon the the rails of what became the Corning &
Blossburgh Railroad. A week later it entered Corning from

the south with the first train of ears and a load of 162 tons

of coal. The advent of the railroad and the eventual decline

of the canal had commenced.

The first railroad in this state, and the second in the

nation, was opened from Albany to Schenectady in 1831.

Although rudely constructed, at great and much needless

expense, the advantages of this means of communication

at once became apparent, that within three years railroads,

duly chartered by law, were projected in every part of the

state. Tlie New-York, Lake Erie & Western Railroad was
incorporated by the .State Legislature on April 24. 1832,

and designed to connect the citj' of New-York with the

then sparcely developed regions in the southern and in

the western portions of the state. The first pile was driven

upon the Susquehannah Division at Owego, Tioga Co., in

the spring of 1840, and the road was opened from Pier-

mout to Goshen on Septemlier 22, 1841, to Middletown on

June 7, 1843, to Port Jervis on January 6, 1848. to Bing-

hamton on December 28, 1848, to Owego on June 1, 1849,

to Elmira on October 2, 1849, to Corning on January 1,

1850. and to its terminus in Chautauque Co., at Dunkirk
on May 14, 1851. The firm of Constant Cook & Co., com-

posed of Constant Cook of Bath, Steuben Co., J. S. T.

Stranahan of Buffalo, Erie Co., John H. Chedell of Au-
burn, Cayuga Co.. Charles Cook of Havana, Chemung Co.,

and John Arnot of Elmira, Chemung Co.. constructed the

great work from Biiigliamton to Corning.

The Chemung Railroad was incorporated by an act

of the State Legislature on Hay 14. 1845, after j'ears of

agitation, to construct a line of track from Elmira, pa.ssing

through this village, to the head of Seneca Lake. Charles

Cook is entitled to much of the credit for his indefatigable

efforts and untiring energy in securing the incorporation

of the enterprise. Sylvester \V. Hall, a civil engineer, ran

the line of the road, and upon his surveys it was later con-

structed. Little was further done at tliat time, but with

the coming of the Erie Railroad, work was begun at once

in earnest. Construction was commenced in January. 1848,

under contract with the firm of Carmiehael & Brayton,
being materially assisted by the New-York & Erie Rail-

road, the company agreeing to lease the road for twenty
years at the rate of eight per cent, upon its entire cost.

The line was completed on December 4, 1849, and formed
for a time an outlet for the New-York & Erie Railroad at

Elmira, for that company ran its trains to the head of

Seneca Lake wlicrc passengers and freight, liy steam-boat
upon the lake, were coniitcted with the Auburn lii Roch-
ester Railroad at Geneva, Ontario Co. The act of incori)-

oration of the Chemung Railroad is api)endrd, and follows
in its entirety.

CH.VPTKK 350.

An Act to pmride fur tlir runslriiclioii (if ii h'dilroail fruni tlie

head of the Seneca Lahr In the Xew-York •iiid F.ne liaitrond.

in the counti/ of ChemiiiKj.

Pas.5ed May 14, 1845, by a two-tlnrd Vdtc.

The People of the State of Neiv-Yort, represented in Senate
anil Assemhh/, do enact as fnllous:

§ 1. Ail persons who sliall bccoinc stockhcildcrs piirsiiant to

this act shall be and are hcrchy fonstituti'd a body politic and
corporate by the name of the "Chenmng Railroad Coinpany," for

the purpose of construoting and maintaining a railroad fr<iiii the

head of the Seneca Lake, at the village of Jefferson, by the most
eligible route to the Xew-York and Erie railroad, at the most
convenient point of connection therewith, near the village of

Fairport, or the village of Palmira, in the county of Chemung:
with authority to transport and convey persons and property on

the same by the power of steam, of animals, or any mechanical

power, or of the combination of them.

§ 2. If the said corporation shall not within two years from the

passage of this act, commence the construction of the said road,

and expend at least ten thousand dollars thereon, and shall not

within five years from the passage of this act complete the said

road, and put the same in ojieration, then the said corporation

shall thenceforth cease, and this act shall thereafter be void.

§ 3. The capital stock of the said corporation shall be two

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into

shares of twenty-five dollars each ; which shares shall be deemed
personal property, and shall be transferable in such manner as

the said corporation shall in its by-laws direct.

§ 4. Joseph Fellows, John R. Johnston, John V. E. Vedder
and David Hudson, of the county of Ontario, and Charles Cook
William Maxwell and Lyman Covell, of the county of Chemung,
shall be commissioners, whose duty it shall be, within one year

after the passage of this act, at Geneva in the county of Ontario,

or Elmira in the cimnty of Chemung, and in such other place or

places as they or a majority of them shall direct, to o])en books

and receive subscriptions to the capital stock of the said corpora-

tion; and thirty days public notice shall be given by the said

commissioners of the time and place of opening such books, in

the newspapers printed in Geneva and in the county of Chenmng,
and in the state paper; and the said conunissioners shall, at the

time of receiving any such subscription, require the payment to

them by the person subscribing, one dollar on each share of stock

for which he shall subscribe; and unless the same shall be paid

the said subscription shall be void; and in case the aggregate of

said subscriptions for stock shall exceed the sum of two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars, the said commissioners shall distribute

the said stock in such manner as a majority of them shall deem
most advantageous to the public interests; but in case the capital

stock of said corporation shall not all be subscribed, then the said

commissioners shall be authorized to re-open the said books, at

such other times and places, and in such manner, and after such

notice as they or a majority of them shall direct; and whenever
the said capital stock shall have been subscribed, and distribution

thereof made as aforesaid, or as soon thereafter as practicable,

it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to give thirty days

notice in a public newspaper printed in each of the counties of

Chenmng and Ontario, for a meeting of the stockholders, at such

time and place as the said commissioners, or a majority of them,
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shall appoint, to choose thirteen directors; and such election shall

then and there be made by such of the said stockholders as shall

attend for that purpose, either in person or by lawful proxy,

each share of the capital stock owned by any citizen of the United

States entitling such stockholder to one vote; and the said com-

missioners shall be inspectors of the first election of directors of

the corporation, and shall certify under their hands the names of

the persons duly elected, and deliver over the subscription money

and books of the corporation to the said directors; and the busi-

ness of said corporation shall thereafter be transacted by and

under the authority of the said directore; and they shall cause to

be made all such examinations and suiTeys as may be necessarj-

for the most advantageous location of the said railroad, and for

that purpose the said directors, their officers, agents and engin-

eers are hereby authorized to enter upon all such lands as may be

necessai-j' in making the said location; and when the said location

shall have been made, the said directors shall make a certificate

of the same under their hands, containing a proper description

thereof, and cause the same to be filed in the office of the clerk

of the county of Chemung; and the line of said road, so located

and certified, and as altered in the manner hereinafter provided,

shall be deemed the hne on which the said corporation shall con-

struct their road, as hereinafter mentioned: but any person

through whose lands the line of said road shall be laid, who may

consider himself aggrieved thereby, may, within thirty days after

receiving written notice of the filing of the said certificate of

location, apply to the first judge of the county of Chemung,

setting forth the nature of his grievance, and his objections to

the line of the said road through his lands; and it shall be the

duty of the said judge to appoint three disinterested persons as

commissioners, one of whom shall be a practical engineer: And

the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have power,

after an examination of the premises and a hearing of the parties,

to affirm or alter the location of the said road, or any part there-

of, through said lands, as they may deem consistent with the just

rights and interests of said parties and the public. The determ-

ination of the said commissioners shall be made and their certif-

icate thereof filed in the office of the clerk of the county of

Chemung, within sixty days after their appointment. The said

judge shall be entitled to receive for his services on each applica-

tion a fee of two dollars; and the said connnissioners shall be

entitled to a compensation of two dollars each per day for their

services, to be paid by the person making the application; and

in case the line of said road through said land shall be altered

by said commissioners, the said corporation shall refund to said

applicant the fees and compensations paid by him as aforesaid,

before the road shall be constructed through said lands.

§ .0. The first directors to he chosen shall hold their offices

until the first Monday in June, in the year next succeeding the

election, and until others shall be chosen; and every election of

directors thereafter shall be annually on the first ]\Ionday in June

in each year, and at such time and place in either of the counties

of Ontario or Chemung as the said directors shall apjioint, giving

thirty days previous notice, in the manner i)rescribed for giving

notice by the connnissioners for the opening of the books. Every

such election shall be held under the inspection of five stock-

holders, not being directors, who shall be previously appointed by

the board of directors. All elections shall be by ballot, and a

plurality of votes shall constitute a choice, eight at least of the

said directors shall reside in the counties of Chemung and Onta-

rio. In case of an equal number of votes for any two or more
directors, the inspectors of the election shall determine by ballot

who shall be entitled to a seat at the board. Every stockholder

being a citizen of the United States, shall be entitled to one vote,

personally or by proxy, on each shai'e held by him thirty days

previous to such election.

§ 6. In case it should at any time ha])pen that an election of

directors shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this

act it ought to have been made, the said corporation shall not, for

that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but such election may sub-

se(|uently be made, and the directors chosen for the year preced-

ing shall hold their seats at the board until such election shall be

made; and in case of any vacancy in the board of directors, oe-
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casioned by the death, removal from the state, or resignation of

a director, such vacancy may be supplied by a resolution of the

remaining directors, at any regular meeting of the board.

§ 7. The said corporation is hereby authorized to construct a

single or double railroad, of a width and dimensions correspond-

ing with those of the New-York and Erie railroad, on the line

designated by the directors as aforesaid; and shall have power
to regulate the time and manner in which freight and passengers

shall be transported, taken and carried on the same; and shall

have power to erect and maintain depots, toll-houses, turnouts,

water and wood stations, and all other necessarj' structures for

the transaction of their business. The said corporation shall not

charge or receive a greater sum than at the rate of four cents per

mile for the transportation of any passenger and his ordinary

baggage; and the said corporation shall pay to the state, on all

property other than the travelling baggage of passengers, trans-

ported on said road, the like tolls as are charged on the trans-

portation of property on the Chemung canal, under such regula-

tions as shall be prescribed therefor by the canal board. The
company shall make returns at such periods and in such manner

as may be directed by the commissioners of the canal fund, of

all the goods, chattels and other property transported upon said

railroad by virtue of this act, excepting the ordinary baggage of

passengers; and shall pay to the commissioners of the canal fund

the same tolls per mile on all goods and chattels and other prop-

erty so transported, as would have been paid on them had they

been transported on the Chenmng canal ; and the canal board

shall have power to prescribe the manner in which such tolls

shall be collected, and to enforce the collection and payment of

the same.

§ 8. The said directors may make and establish such by-laws,

rules and regulations as shall from time to time appear necessary

and proper, for the good government of the said corporation and

the preservation and due management of their property, interest

and affairs.

§ 9. Whenever it shall be necessary for the construction of

their said road to intersect or cross any stream of water or

water course, or any road or public highway, on the line of the

said road, it shall be lawful for the said corporation to construct

their said road across or upon the same; but the said corporation

shall restore the stream or water course, or road or highw.ay, thus

intersected, to its former state, or in a sufficient manner so as

not unnecessarily to impair its usefulness.

§ 10. It shall be lawful for the said company from time to

time to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and charges by them to

be received for transportation of property or persons on the said

road, subject to the restriction before mentioned.

§ 11. If any person or persons shall do, or cause to be done,

any act or acts whatever, whereby any building, construction, or

work of the said corporation, or any engine, machine, or structure,

or any nmtter or thing appertaining to the same, shall be stopped,

obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, the person

or persons so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and

shall forfeit and pay to the said corporation treble the amount of

danuiges sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be re-

covered in the name of the said corporation, with costs of suit, by

action of debt, in any court having cognizance of the same.

§ 12. It shall be lawful for the directors to require payment of

the sums to be .subscribed to the capital stock, at such times, and

in such projjortions, and on such conditions as they shall see fit,

under the penalty of the forfeiture of their stock, and of all pre-

vious pajnients made thereon ; and they shall give notice of the

payments thus required, and of the place and time when and

where the same are to be paid, at least thirty days previous to

the payment called for, in at least one newspaper printed in each

of the counties of Chemung and Ontario.

§ 13. The said corporation shall possess the general powers,

and be subject to the general liabilities and restrictions prescribed

by such parts of the eighteenth chapter of the first part of the

Revised Statutes, as are not repealed.



JOSEPH FELLOWS.

Joseph Fellows was l)orn in England on July 2, 1782, the oldest

in a family of seven children and in September of 1795 emigrated

to this country with his parents, brothers and sisters. Joseph

Fellows was indentured in the city of New-York on June 14, 1796

to Isaac L. Kip in the study of law, for which he received his

certificate on .July 2, 1803. Later in the same year he accepted a

position with Col. Robert Troop in the Pultney estate rather

than entering his profession. In 1832 he assumed management of

the vast estate, a trust that he held for 41 years, and died at

Corning on April 29, 1873. He was designated as a commissioner

in the Act of the Legislature providing for the construction of

the Chemung Railroad.
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SIMEON BENJAMIN.

Simeon Benjamin was born on May 29, 1792, at River-

head, L<ing Island, at the age of sixteen years became a clerk

of Mr. Kipps on Broadway in New-York, and removed to

Palmira, Tioga Co., in the spring of 1835, where he became

a prominent citizen, and where he died on September 1,

1868. He was the first president of the Chemung Railroad,

and it was through his untiring efforts and management

that the success of the undertaking was assured.
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§ 14. Tlie directors of said coinpany shall niako an annual ro-

port, in detail, of their proceedings and expenditures, verified

by the affidavit of at least two of them, which report shall be

filed in the office of the secretary of state, and in like manner
shall, at the expiration of each year after the completion of said

road, file in said office a detailed statement of tolls received on

such road, and of all moneys expended by said company for re-

pairs or otherwise, for the purposes of said road.

§ 15. It shall be lawful for the company hereby created to

cro.ss, intersect, join or unite with any railroad company, canal

company, or private company, when associated under any law of

this state, for the purpose of constructing a railroad on lands

purchased for the purpose, at any point which the directors of

the said companies may think advisable, on such terms as the

directors of the said companies respectively, may agree upon ; and

in case of disagreement between the directors of the said compan-

ies, then at such point, and upon such terms, as the court of

chancery in this state shall determine to be ecjuitable and just.

§ 16. The said corporation shall at regular times, when they

start or run their cars, be required to supply sufficient accom-

modation for public convenience, and shall cari-y and transport

all the passengers and their baggage, or either, for those who
denumd the same at the place of starting, within a reasonable

time previous thereto, or when the ear or cars of the company
shall pass at the junction of any other railroad, or at any other

point where passengers can be conveniently received, on the due

payment of the customary tolls provided for by this act and the

by-laws of the said corporation; and in case the said company
shall refuse or neglect so to do, the said corporation shall then

be liable to the person or persons aggrieved, for such amount of

actual damages as may have been sustained by him or them, to

be recovered by suit at law, with costs.

§ 17. It shall be the duty of the said corporation, when applied

to by the postmaster general, to convey the mails of the United

States on the said road; and in case they shall not agree with him
as to the rate or compensation therefor, or as to the time, manner
and conditions of carrying the same it shall be lawful for the

governor of this state to appoint three commissioners, who, or a

majority of them, after fifteen days notice in writing to the said

company, shall determine and fix the prices, terms and conditions

aforesaid, for the term of two years.

§]S. The said corporation is authorized to purchase, and also

to receive voluntary grants and donations of real estate, as far

as may be necessary for the construction, maintenance and ac-

connnodation of the said railroad, and for the erection of build-

ings for depots, or any other object connected with the use of

the said road.

§ 19. In case of the disability on the part of the owners of any
land which the said corporation may require for any of the

purposes aforesaid, to sell and convey the same on account of

insanity, infancy or otherwise, or their refusal to sell, or disagree-

ment as to price between them and the said corporation, the said

corporation shall obtain the title to such lands, and compensate

the owners thereof for the same in the nuinner hereinafter provid-

ed, before making any part of the said road upon such land.

§ 20. The said corporation shall present a petition to the vice-

chancellor of the sixth circuit, describing the lands so required,

the name and residence of the owner, if known, and also the

names and residences of any persons having a lien on such lands,

by mortgage, judgment or otherwise, and the failure to obtain the

same by agreement, with the I'easons therefor, and praying for

the appointment of a jury of appraisers: to which petition shall

be annexed a map and profile of the said road. Upon such pet-

ition being presented to the said vice-chancellor, he shall appoint

a time for the drawing of such jury of appraisers, at the office of

the clerk of the county of Chemung, not less than fourteen days
from the date of such appointment, and shall direct notice of

such drawing to be given to the owners of the lands described in

such petition, and to the person or persons having any lien there-

on, as aforesaid, as herein provided; such notice shall be in

writing, and shall be sei-ved personally on such owners or persons

having liens, or in case of their absence, shall be left at their

l>laces ol' i-esidence respectively, if they have any Iti the said

county (if Chemung, or if they have none, or I'eside nut of this

state, or cannot by diligent incjuiry b<' found, of whiih iirnnf on
oath shall be made to the statisfaction of the said vicecliancelhu-,

then by posting the said notice on some conspicuous ]ilac-e nn the

pi-eriiises ])roposed to be taken; which niiti<-e shall be .-o scrvi'd oi-

posted at least fourteen days hclioe the time so apiHiiiited for

such drawitig, as aforesaid. U])on due jiroof of the service of the

ncitice of drawing as afcn-esaid, the said vice-chancellor, at the

time and p'ace appointed, and at such other times as he shall

adjourn to, shall prix-eed to hear the ])arties, or such of them as

shall attend and object tn the legularity of the pr(i<cedint;s on

the part of the said coi-porat;on ; and if satislicd of the regular-

ity of suc'li proceedings, the vice-chancellor and the county clerk

shall jjroceed to draw from the box containing the nainrs dl' jier

sons returned to serve as grandas jurors, the names of six i-nm-

petent and disinterested jurors appraisers. Ipnn any name being

drawn, the said corporation or any ownei- (pr owners nl lands

jiroposed to be taken may challenge the jjcrson whose name is

drawn, in the same mannei' and f(n' the same reasons that a

challenge may be made in a civil cause in courts of record, which
challenge shall be tried and determined by the said vice-chancellor,

before any other name shall be drawn. If such challenge be al-

lowed, the name of the person challenged shall be set aside, and
a new name drawn, and the same proceedings shall be had until

six comjietent and disinterested jurors be chosen. And if it shall

appear on due proof, to the satisfaction of the said vice-chancel-

lor, that any person whose name is drawn is dead, removed (uit of

the county, or absent therefrom, or expected to be absent, so as

to be unable to attend to the duties herein imposed, or would be

entitled to be excused from serving as a juror in a court of

record, such vice-chancellor shall set aside the name of such per-

son and proceed to draw another as hereinbefore directed. The
drawing of the said jurors being completed, the ballots containing

their names shall be returned to the box from which they were
taken; and the said vice-chancellor shall by order to be entered in

the common rule book of the court of common pleas of the ccninty,

appoint the six jurors whose names shall have been so drawn and
allowed, to be appraisers of the damages which may be sustained

by the owners of the lands described in such petition, in conse-

quence of the said lands being taken by the said company for the

purposes aforesaid. In case any vacancy shall occur among the

jurors so appointed, by death, removal out of the county, or any

pernuuient disability, such vacancy nuiy be supplied on the

jietition of the said corporation, by the said vice-chancellor, who
shall have authority to designate a competent and disinterested

freeholder of the county to act as appraiser, and by an order to

be entered in the book of common rules as aforesaid, to appoint

the person so designated as one of the said appraisers. And so

often as a vacancy shall happen as aforesaid, the same may be

supplied in manner aforesaid. Every person who shall be ap-

pointed an appraiser shall before proceeding to do any act under

his appointment, take the oath of office prescribed in the sixth

article of the constitution of this state. Upon the persons so

appointed appraisers being served with a certified copy of the

order of the vice chancellor, appointing the time and place of

their first meeting, it shall be their duty to attend accordingly,

and in case of neglect or refusal to attend at such first meeting,

or at an adjourned meeting of the said appraisers, without suf-

ficient reason or excuse therefor, the persons so neglecting shall

severally be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be sued for

and recovered by the said corporation, with costs of suit.

§ 21. When any jury of appraisers shall have been appointed,

the said vice-chancellor shall, by writing, under his hand, appoint

a time and place for the said appraisers to meet, as nearly in the

vicinity of the lands proposed to be taken as may be convenient;

and they shall meet at such time and place, and may adjourn

from time to time, and from place to place, to acconnnodate the

parties concerned, as they may deem expedient. The said corp

oration shall cause fourteen days notice of the time and place of

the first meeting of the said appraisers to be given to the owners

of the lands so proposed to be taken, and to any person or per-
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sons having liens thereon as aforesaid, which shall be sei-ved in

all respects in the same manner as herein before provided in re-

spect to the first notice of the drawing of the jur>- of appraisers.

§ 22. Upon due proof to the appraisers that notice has been

duly given as above required, they shall proceed to view the prem-

ises so proposed to be taken, and shall hear such proper and

relevant evidence as may be offered by any party interested, and

shall have power to examine on oath any witness that may be

offered; and the said appraisers, or any of them, may administer

any oath that may be necessarj- to such witness, or to prove the

service of any notice, or of any other proceeding in relation to

their duties; and the said appraisers shall assess the value of the

lands so proposed to be taken, and the damages the owners there-

of may sustain by the taking of the same, by injury to buildings,

and in the construction of the said road.

§ 23. The said appraisers shall make a certificate under their

hands, or the hands of a majority of them, specifying with all

convenient certainty the several tracts of land proposed to be

taken by the said corporation, with the names of the owners of

the respective parcels, if known, and if not known, stating the

facts, and the name of the occupant, if any, and specifying the

damages the owners thereof will sustain by taking their land, as

herein before directed, and shall annex thereto a map of the lands

in respect to which such damages are awarded, designating there-

on the proposed route of the said railroad, the lines of the several

parcels proposed to be taken, the courses and distances of the

said lines, and the names of the owners and occupants respec-

tively, when known. The said certificate shall be proved or ack-

nowledged in the manner prescribed by law for the acknowledg-

ment of deeds, and shall be recorded in the books of records of

deeds kept by the clerk of the county of Chemung; and the said

original certificate and the record thereof, and any exemplifica-

tion of such record, shall be evidence of all the facts therein

stated, as required by this act.

§ 24. In ca.se any married woman, infant, idiot, lunatic, or non-

resident of the state, shall have any vested or contingent interest

in any lands or real estate so proposed to be taken, a representa-

tion of such fact shall be made by said corporation to the first

judge, or any other judge of the county courts of the county

where such lands are situated; and the said judge shall thereupon

appoint some competent and disinterested person to appear be-

fore the said appraisers in behalf of such owner or persons so

interested, who shall appear accordingly, and faithfully represent

the interest and claims of such owner or person, unless he or she

shall appear in person, or by his or her lawful agent. Such ap-

pointment shall be annexed to, and be deemed a part of the

certificate of the proceedings of the appraisers, as shall also the

evidence adduced to them, and the service of the notice upon the

owners of the land proposed to be taken, and the manner of such

service, with the evidence to justify any other personal service.

§ 2.5. Upon proof being made by the said corporation to any

judge of the county courts of the county of Chemung, that the

said corporation has paid to the owners of any parcels of land so

proposed to be taken, the full amount awarded by the said ap-

praisers for their damages as aforesaid, or that such amount has

been deposited in some incorporated bank situated within the

said county, to the credit of such owners, such judge shall grant

a certificate to the fact of such payment or deposit having been

duly proved, specifying therein the substance of the evidence,

which certificate shall be recorded in the book of records of deeds

kept by the county clerk, in connexion with the certificate of the

appraisers; aiul the said original certificate, and the record

thereof, and the exemplification of such record, shall be evidence

of the facts therein stated; and upon the recording of such

certificate of the said judge, and of the said certificate of the

appraisers, the said corporation shall become seised and possessed

of the lands described in the certificate of the appraisers, and the

damage for taking which shall appear by the certificate of the

said judge to have been paid or dejjosited and during the con-

tinuance of the said corporation it shall l)e deemed the owner
thereof in fee simple; but on the dissolution of the said corpora-

tion, the said lands shall revert to the original owners, if in being,

or to their heirs and assigns then living.

§ 26. The rights and interests acquired by the said corporation

under the provisions of this act, shall not be deemed to prevent

any individual through whose land the said road may run, or his

grantees, from passing over the lands so taken, or the road

constructed thereon, at suitable and convenient places for farm-

ing and other necessary purposes, nor shall this act be construed

to authorize the said corporation to take any timber, stone, or

other material, on any land other than that to which a title shall

have been acquired, as provided in this act, except by purchase

from the owner of such materials.

§ 27. Any judge perforr/iing any duties under this act, and the

appraisers appointed pursuant thereto, shall be entitled to re-

ceive each two dollars for every day they shall actually devote

to the duties of their appointment, in full of all compensation,

which shall be paid by said corporation.

§ 28. This act shall take effect immediately, and the legislature

may at any time alter or repeal the same.

From the eoiunins of The Havana Journal ou October

20, 1849, we glean the intelligence tliat "The Iron Horse
upon the Chemung Railroad is promised to make his ap-

pearance in our village, from Elmira, on Thursday, the

first day of November, and within a week after that, the

road is to be completed to Jefferson." The Havana Journal

announced, on December 8th, the completion of the Che-

mung Railroad. "On Tuesday last the first trip was made
over this road from Elmira to Jefferson, by the directors,

contractors, &c., without accident or failure of any kind,

so far as we have learned. The people on the route appeared

to be much elated on the occasion, and turned out in goodly

numbers at the various villages. Preparations were made
here, and at the first sound of the shrill whistle the can-

non bellowed forth its hoarse notes, and the train upon its

arrival was greeted with hearty cheers.—Trips have l)een

made every day since, but the running of tlie road will be

regularly commenced, we understand, on Monday. By the

completion of this enterprise an important link of steam

connection, from one great line of Railroad to another, is

aceomplTshed. The 60 mile distance between Geneva and

Elmira can now be traversed with ease and comfort, and

will soon be performed in from three to four hours.—The
new and splendid steamboat Bex. Loder is nearl,v in readi-

ness to ply upon Seneca Lake, when this celerity will be

acliieved, as we understand it is the intention to run

through without stoppages. In the meantime, the Richard
Stevens, under the management of her gentlemanly com-

mander, Cap't. Dakin, will accommodate the travel upon

tlie lake, as heretofore. A large amount of the travel from

Geneva to New-York will, without doubt, now pass over

this route, upon tlie Erie Railroad, At this point we are

within from 14 to 16 hours of the metropolis, a distance of

about 300 miles. Thus is space annihilated, and time econ-

omized, by the triumphs of human skill and industry!"

The railroad from Canandaigua to Jefferson was con-

structed under the charter of the Corning & Canandaigua

Railroad granted by an act of the Legislature on May 11,

1845, The contract was let to John S. King, ground was

broken at Penn Yan on July 4, 1850, and the first train of

cars passed over the rails from Canandaigua to Jefferson

on September 15, 1851, the New-York & Erie Railroad

providing engines, cars, &c., at a specified rate per mile.

It connected with the Cliemung Railroad at Jefferson, and

on September 11. 1852. the name was changed to the Can-

andaigua & Elmira Railroad. On May 1. 1857, the entire

road from Elmira to Canandaigua was sold and the name
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DAVID C. BLAIE.
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David C. Blair was born on January 21, 1S55, at Ikes-

burgh, Pen-j- Co., Penn'a., the son of William and Ellen

(Coyle) Blair and later removed to Havana as station

agent upon the Northern Central Railroad, a position he

occupied for some fifteen years before resigning on October

1, 1892. He was married first to Miss Kate Comstoek of

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., who died on June 5, 1884 and
second on October 12, 1887 to Miss Annie Whittemore who
died in the 36th year of their marriage. On January ],

1889 he entered into business as a dealer in grain, produce,

lumber, flour, feed, &c., and died at the age of 73 years

and 23 days.
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ehangod to the Elniira, Canandaigiia & Niagara Falls Rail-

road. This road was under the management of the Erie

Railroad until 1866, when the unexpired term of leases held

hy that corporation were assumed by the Northern Central

Railroad, and six years later a majority interest in the

stock was purchased by the Northern Central Railroad.

In 1874 a Business Directory of the important stations

upon the line was published at Syracuse by Andrew Boyd

and included such places as Canandaigua, Havana, Elmira,

and Troy and 'Williamsport in Pennsylvania. The distances

between stations upon the line of the Chemung Railroad

was 3.2 miles from Jefferson to Havana, 3.7 to Croton Cor-

ners, 2 to Millport, 2.8 to Pine Valley, 4.4 to Horseheads,

1.2 to the Junction, and 4.3 to Elmira.

The Northern Central Railroad was organized in the state

of Pennsylvania some eight years previous to the comple-

tion in IS.'iS of its road from Baltimore, JMaryland, to Sun-

bury, Penn'a. The 138 miles of track was connected with

the Pennsylvania Railroad at Warysville, Penn'a., the Balt-

imore & Cliio Railroad at the time having actiuired a

majority of the stock. In 1861 the Pennsylvania Railroad

purchased 43,000 shares, giving it a majority ownership.

The roster of roads in operation by the Northern Central

Railroad in 1866 was composed of the original line from

Baltimore to Sunbury, 138 miles ; the Wrightsville, York &
Gettysburg Railroad, from York to AVrightsville, 13 miles;

the Shamokin Valley & Pottsville Railroad from Sunbury

to Mt. Carmcl, 28 miles; the Elmira & Williamsport Rail-

road from Williamsport to Elmira, 78 miles; the Chemung
Railroad from Elmira to Watkins, 22 miles; and the Jef-

ferson & Canandaigua Railroad from Watkins to Canan-

daigua, 47 miles — a total of 326 miles. At Canandaigua a

connection was made with the New-York Central Railroad.

The guage of the line from Elmira to Watkins was changed

from 6 feet to 4 feet, 8V2 inches, following its acquisition by
the Northern Central Railroad in May, 1866.

The Board of Trustees of this village offered a reward

of $50 in the fall of 1851 for the apprehension and con-

viction of the person or persons wlio placed obstructions

upon the track of the Chemung Railroad within the corp-

orate limits of the village on Saturday night or Sunday
morning, October 11th or 12th, or for the apprehension

and conviction of any person aiding or assisting in the

same. The early morning train came near to being thrown

off the track when a railroad tie was placed across the

track. Trains, on and after Monday, April 6, 1857, moving

north arrived at Havana in the morning at 7:45 (Mail)

and at 8:40 (Exp. Freight) and in the evening at 6:45

(Evening Express). Trains moving south arrived in the

evening at 12:19 (Mail), at 10:24 (Evening Express) and

at 8:45 (Way Freight). Mr. Wilkin, the Depot Agent at

this place reported on the first day of November, 1865, that

he had lost the shipment of more than thirty car loads of

freight during the fall months for the want of cars, and

that the owners were shipping their freight from the

Freight House by canal. The railroad and the canal were

both badly damaged bj^ a storm and the resulting freshet

during the second week in May, 1867.

The most serious calamity to occur upon the line of this

railroad was the collision of a pa.sseuger train and of a

freight train jast south of Pine Valle.y late in the morning

of Wednesday. September 18. 1867, when two men were

killed, five seriously injured, and many others wounded
and bruised. The train contained ten passenger coaches,

which were closely crowded with excursionists bound for

the Masonic Pic Nic at Havana Glen, which was attended
by some 5.000 persons. The mishap placed considerable of

a damper upon the festivities of the day, and cast a shadow
of gloom u])iin the faces of all. A. E. Tammany of Lock
Haven, Penn'a., and Franklin True of Elmira, were those

killed, and I). W. Kinsman, Benjamin Han<'ock, Richard
Lynch, Warren Larned, and Joseph Thomas, all of Elmira,

the most seriously injured. Cyrus Culver, the son of Ch-
auncey Culver of Mecklenburg, was killed at the depot in

this village in the morning of Friday, April 13, 1877, when
be was run over by a train of cars after his team of horses

bolted. He was hauling a load of lumber to be used in the

construction of a fine new church edifice at Mecklenburg.

Among those mishaps common to the railroad, derailments

occurred from time to time. Among the more serious was
that on August 31, 1869, when an engine of the Fall Brook
coal train ran off the track near the stone-ware pottery in

Havana, in consequence of which the morning nuiil train

north was detained for about an hour. The great wreck of

Coal Train No. 50 came about one o'clock in the afternoon

of Thursday, September 22, 1892, when 19 cars left the

track, some being demolished completely in the accident

that occurred but a few rods south of the dejxjt, &e., in

this village.

During the third week in May, 1868, workmen were en-

gaged in moving the depot in this village to a new location

further north than the old site, and very near to South

street. A mouth later the freight depot was moved to the

opposite side of the track and a new switch laid near the

same. The wood-shed belonging to the Northern Central

Railroad, just south of the depot in this village, was taken

down during the month of May, 1870, and the materials

removed therefrom sold to the Messrs. Lewis & Crawford.

A greater part of the road between Canandaigua and El-

mira was enclosed in a wire fence during the summer of

1881, and on Novendjer 12th a petition was circulated in

Havana asking for a flagman at the crossing on Main street.

On Monday afternoon, April 23, 1883, a small building for

use by the flagman was put into position to the entire

satisfaction of the populace. Switches were built from the

depot to Main street early in June, 1876, to accommodate

the coal yards of Maj. F. D. Goodwin and A. 0. Whitte-

more, Jr. ; to the Saunders Warehouse the first week in

September, 1881, under the supervision of John Nagle, the

track foreman; and to the Cronk Hanger Co. and to the

Shepard Bridge Works by the Northern Central Railroad

during the month of June. 1890.

The freight house in this village was burned to the

ground on Saturday afternoon. May 30, 1891, a few min-

utes before one o'clock. By heroic efforts of the firemen

and of the citizens, the depot was saved from destruction,

being badly scorched upon the southern end. Nothing was

saved from the freight house, including the new fire bell,

weighing 750 pounds, which had yet to be hung in its prop-

er place. Three months later the old pattern-house, near

the depot, which was used for general storage since the

burning of the freight house, was destroyed by fire on

Tuesday evening, September 8th. The contents were sav-

ed, the building it.self being of very little value as it had

become a general rendezvous for tramps, &c.. and it was

supposed that it was set on fire by some of them. The

frame work for the new freight house wa.s in place by the

middle of September, 50x20 feet and 16 feet in height from

sill to plate. The roof was of slate, and the freight and ex-

press office in the north end of the building.
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TIIE DECEMIAL (CENSUS OE 18r)().

The population of tlie Village of Havana was advancing

in numbers as evidenced by the 7th Federal Decennial

Census of 1850, which recorded 1,183 inhabitants within

the corporate limits. The enumeration was taken from

August 2Sth until September 3rd by Abram ]\Iinier. the

Assistant Marshal for the Northern District of New-York,

and was included in that embracing the Town of C'atharine,

Chemung Co. The census, as taken, was the first to include

besides the name of the head of household, the age of each

person residing therein, the occupation of those persons

over fifteen years of age, and the place of birth of all

transcribed upon the return. The roll of inhabitants, as

nearly as can be determined from the enumeration, is ap-

pended in alphabetical order, listing by name those respon-

sible for family or for self, age, occupation, &c.

Enos Adams, age 48, a carpenter, his wife Lucy A., and

7 children ; Clara Atwater, age 28 ; Silas D. Avery, a rail-

road foreman, his wife Cynthia, and 5 children ; Elnia Al-

worth, age 44 ; Andrus Ayres, age 32, a blacksmith, his

wife Susanna M.. and 4 children ; Zilpah Ayres, age 62,

widow of Silas C. Ayres.

Gilbert D. Bailey, age 33, a ph.ysician, his wife Hannah
M., and 2 children; Rufus Bailey, age 54, a carpenter;

Patrick Baker, age 25, a day laborer ; Vincen Baker, age

28, a miller; William E. Baker, age 27, a teamster, his wife

Mary, and 3 children; Theodore Barber, age 18, an oil

manufacturer ; Alice Barclay, age 48, and 2 children ; John
Barrow, age 42. a carpenter, his wife Maria, and 4 child-

ren; Edwin Batty, age 45, a baker; Elam Beardsley, age

55, a tailor, his wife Polly, and 1 son; Stiles Beardsley,

age 43, a carpenter, his wife Fanny, and 6 children ; John

Beebe, age 32, a merchant, his wife Hannah, and 1 son;

Robert P. Beel)e, age 40, a lumlierman, his wife Clara G.,

and 3 children ; Erastus H. Benn, age 28, a lawyer ; Cliarles

Bennett, age 44, a da.v laborer, his wife Obedience, and

6 children; Irene Bennett, age 33; Nimrod Bennett, age

49, a farmer, his wife Hannah, and 4 children; Richard

Bennett, age 32, a boatman, and his wife Mary A. ; Acenith

Benson, age 57, and 1 son ; Mary J. Benson, age 23 ; Samuel

Benson, age 59, an oil manufacturer, his wife Mary, and 3

children; William Benson, age 32, an oil manufacturer,

and his wife Mary; Charles Binks, age 18, a barber; Robert

Birchfield, age 27, a shoenuiker, and his wife Helen ; Eu-

phena Blackman, age 64; Eleanor Bower, age 63; Phineas

Bower, age 23, a boatman; Ann Branam, age 18; Elizabeth

Brewer, age 36 ; Catharine Brick, age 65 ; Minor T. Brod-

rick, age 37, a merchant, his wife Lucella, and 3 children

;

Charles L. Brown, age 30, a clergyman, and his wife Mary
E. ; George Brown, age 30, a boatnuui, his wife Sarah, and

3 children ; John G. Brown, age 29, a clerk, his wife Han-

nah, and 2 daughters; Rus.sell Brown, age 23, a carpenter;

William Brown, age 35, a lumberman; James Bryant, age

53, a teamster, his wife Lydia, and 2 children; Blizal)eth

Bueher, age 17; Jane Bueher. age 16; Samuel P. Buckby,

age 48, a carpenter, his wife Prudence, and 3 daughters;

Dennis Buckley, age 35, a day laborer ; Jacob Bump, age

65, a carpenter, his wife Polly, and 1 son; John Bum]),

age 26, a boatman, his wife Sarah, and 1 daughter; Mary

Bunyan, age 17 ; Horace Burgess, age 26, an inn keeper.

and his wife Mary; Lafayette Burgess, age 25, an inn

keeper, and liis wife Elizabeth ; Sands Burling, age 37, a

painter, his wife Harriet, and 5 children; Samuel Burling,

age 26, a boat builder; David lUirr, age 30. a boatman;
George Burr, age 20, a boatman; Walter P>urr, age 62, a

lock tender, his wife Hannali, and 6 children; Ebenezer

Burt, age 61, a carpenter, and his wife Ilaniiali ; Squire T.

Butler, age 26, a watch malcer, his wife Rachel, aiul 2 .sons.

John W. Cady, age 28, a carpenter, his wife Electa, and
1 son; John Cahil, age 22, a day laborer; Margaret Cahill,

age 42, and 5 children; Adam G. Campbell, age 35, a mer-

chant, his wife Ursula, and 3 children; Lewis Caseley. age

38. a grocer, his wife JIargaret. and 5 children; Mary
Caton, age 17; Rulon Cliapin, age 54, a grocer; Michael

Chaver. age 23, a day laborer; Alexander Clauharty, age

46, a boatman, his wife Amy, and 6 children; Samuel
Clauharty, age 50. a physician, his wife Clarissa, and 4

children; Stafford C. Cleveland, age 27, an editor, and his

wife Obedience (Frazer) ; Edwin S. Close, age 31. a har-

ness maker, and his wife Mary V.; William L. Close, age

20. a day laborer; Sheldon Coe. age 49, a grocer, his wife

Poll.y. and 2 children; John P. Compton, age 41, a carpen-

ter, his wife Eliza A., and 6 children; Peter Compton. age

51, a boat builder, his wife JLiria, and 6 children; Charles

Cook, age 49, a farmer ; Prudence Cook, age 58 ; David
Coon, age 30, a gun smitli. his wife Jane, and 3 children;

Henry Cooney, age 25, a clerk ; George Corwin, age 24, a

shoe maker, and his wife Louisa; Sarah Corwin, age 18;

Nathan Coryell, age 34, a clerk, his wife Harriet, and 4

children ; Samuel Coss, age 40, a lock tender, his wife Mary
and 5 children; Charles Couch, age 27, a butcher; Eli

Couch, age 51. a blacksmith, his wife Harriet, and 3 child-

ren; J. B. Couch, age 54, a lumberman, his wife Lydia and

3 children; Marcus Crawford, age 32, an attorney, and his

wife Harriet; Samuel G. Crawford, age 51. a farmer, his

wife Estlun' M., and 2 children; James Cronan, age 24, a

day laborer, and his wife Ellen; Arnold Cronk, age 52, a

farmer, his wife Mary, and 8 children; Jonathan Cronk,

age 24, a lock tender; Sophrona Crout, age 20; Margaret

J, Crowell, age 24; Sidney Crowell, age 41, a day laborer,

his wife Sarah, and 3 children; James Cummins, age 46, a

day laborer, his wife Sarah A., and 9 children; Rodnitha

(.'ummins, age 16; S. P. Cunningham, age 46, a farmer,

his wife Mahala, and 1 son; Brant C. Curtis, age 26, a

farnur, his wife Mary, and 1 daughter; Charles Curtis,

age 52. a farmer, his wife Margaret, and 1 sou; Levi Curtis,

age 32, a grocer, his wife Lorana A., and 1 daughter.

Clara Dailey. age 22; Bethia Dales, age 60; George H.

Dalrymple, age 40. an engiiu'cr, his wife Sarah, and 3

children; Amzi A. Decker, age 26, a merchant; Maria

Decker, age 28; Simon C. Decker, age 32, a merchant, his

wife Anna C, and 2 children; Simon Decker, age 45, a

farmer, his wife Jane (Crowell), and 1 .son; Eliza J. De-

graw, age 18; William Delany, age 30, a day laborer, his

wife Mary, and 2 sons; Isaiah G. Depuy, age 46, a day

laborer, his wife Margaret, and 6 children; James Derby,

age 18, a printer ; Susan Dermute, age 60 ; Edmund Doher-

ty, age 26, a day laborer; Almon Dolph, age 33, a farmer,

his wife Sophrona, and 2 daughters; J. M. Dolph, age 28,

141
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a carpenter, his wife Prances, and 3 children ; Thomas

Doltry, age 30, a mason ; Mary Donahue, age 20 ; Michael

Donally, age 30, a day laborer, his wife Ann, and 5 child-

ren ; Richard Donnivan, age 25, a switch tender, and his

wife Ann ; Daniel Downs, age 26, a mason ; Edwin II.

Downs, age 38, a miller, and his wife Abby (Leach) ;
Lucy

Downs, age 55 ; Holton D. Drake, age 20, a cabinet maker

;

Anora Driscoll, age 21 ; Joanna Driseoll, age 23 ; Richard

Dunnivan, age 32, a day laborer, his wife Mary, and 6

children ; James Durbon, age 16, an editor apprentice.

Jane C. Earl, age 30 ; Charles Earls, age 34, a clerk, and 1

daugliter; Reuben K. Eastman, age 42, a merchant, his

wife Betsey E., and 3 children; Jane Erway, age 60; Mil-

ton Erway, age 28, a boatman, his wife Caroline, and 2

children; Daniel Evans, age 35, a merchant, his wife Lucy

v., and 3 children.

Michael Parley, age 30, a day laborer, his wife Julia,

and 4 children ; James B. Farrington, age 29, a farmer, and

his wife Susan M. (Carpenter) ; Artemas Fay, age 62, a

lawyer, his wife Hannah M. (Rose), and 4 children; Joseph

W. Pay, age 16, a printer; Peter Pish, age 38, a farmer;

John Fitzpatriek, age 26, a mason, and his wife Mary;
Mary Fleming, age 30, Isaac Flutcher, age 55, a laborer;

his wife Mary, and 8 children; E. D. Poote, age 28, a cab-

inet maker, his wife Matilda, and 1 daughter; George

Poote, age 35, a day laborer, his wife Caroline, and 5 child-

ren ; Calden B. Forest, age 33, a day laborer, his wife Mary
E., and 4 children; Sarah Forest, age 35, and 2 daughters;

Henry Fountain, age 40, a stone cutter and his wife Nancy;

Olive H. Prasier, age 25; Benjamin Franklin, age 27, a

lawyer.

Walton Gardner, age 23, a printer, his wife Betsey A.,

and 1 son ; Daniel Gary, age 30, a day laborer, his wife

Catharine, and 3 sons; Henry German, age 34, a brick

maker, his wife Armmda, and 1 son; Ralph Giddings, age

32, a cabinet maker, his wife Cornelia, and 2 children;

Wyatt C. Gillespie, age 33, a lumberman, his wife Cath-

arine M. (Ailsworth), and 2 children; John Giroo, age 28,

a day laborer, his wife Hannah, and 2 children; Charles

Goodrich, age 72, a clergyman, his wife Amelia J., and 1

daughter; Samuel Goodrich, age 40, a lock tender, his wife

Mary E., and 1 daughter; Elijah H. Goodwin, age 54, a

merchant, his wife Order, and 1 daughter ; Freeman D.

Goodwin, age 51, a farmer, and his wife Juliet P. ; John M.
Goodwin, age 75; Patrick Gorman, age 30, a day laborer,

his wife Mary, and 2 children; Michael Gornet, age 40, a

day laborer; Benjamin Green, age 27, a day laborer, his

wife Susan, and 1 daughter; Catharine Green, age 24;

Terry B. Green, age 52, a mason, his wife Elsie A., and 5

children ; James Griffin, age 24, a lay laborer.

Ruth Haight, age 52, and 3 daughters; John B. Hall, age

21, a farmer; Rachel M. Hall, age 55, widow of Nathan
Hall; Catharine Haly, age 17; Amasa B. Ilamblin, age 26,

an editor; William Hamilton, age 30, a mason; Payne
Hammond, age 55, a roof maker, and his wife Nancy H.;

James Handrehen, age 27, a day laborer; Michael Hanlin,

age 30, a day laborer; Charlotte Haviland, age 22; Corn-

elius S. Haviland, age 56, a day laborer, and his wife

Lydia ; Emily Haviland, age 50, and 3 children ; Sara Havi-

land, age 25; Harry Ilawley, age 27, a butcher; Henry
Hendy, age 35, a printer ; John G. Henry, age 48, a harness

maker, his wife Jane, and 7 children; John Ilickey, age

40, a day laborer, his wife Julia, and 5 children; Caleb

Hill, age 47, a carpenter, his wife Eunice, and 5 children;

W. M. Ilimrod, age 43, a miller, his wife Elizabeth, and 3

(children; Elijah S. Ilinman, age 33, a merchant, his wife

Clara, and 1 daughter; George T. Hinman, age 42, a drug-

gist, his wife June, and 3 children; George V. Hitchcock,

age 37, a merchant, his wife Sarah, and 2 children; Mark
M. Hizlip, age 40, a carpenter, his wife Nelly, and 3 child-

ren; James llollerin, age 34, a day laborer, his wife Mar-

garet, and 3 children; Samuel Holliday, age 40, a mason;

John Homer, age 36, a day laborer; David Houghtailin,

age 19, a day laborer; Catharine Ilouharan, age 19; J. W.
Howard, age 25, a grocer ; Robert Howard, age 69, a day

laborer, his wife Diana, and 1 son; Elijah Howell, age 29,

a miller, his wife Harriet, and 1 son; John Hugg, age 33,

a boatman; Morrison Iluggins, age 33, a clerg\-man, his

wife Abigail, and 3 daughters; William Hunter, age 40, a

carpenter, his wife Juliet, and 2 children; Seth Ilurlburt,

age 33, a shoemaker; A. H. Hutchinson, age 24, a clerk.

Hiram D. Ives, age 50, a lumberman, his wife Theresa,

and 6 children.

George Jackson, age 48, a merchant, his wife Eliza, and

4 children; Hiram W. Jackson, age 41, a lawyer, his wife

Lucy (Catlin), and 5 children; Iliram B. Jackson, age 25,

a merchant, his wife Elvira, and 1 son; Nancy Jackson,

age 24; William T. Jack.son, age 53, a lumberman, his wife

Mary D. (Iline), and 5 children; Pina Jenkins, age 26;

John W. Jobbitt, age 45, a tailor, his wife Parmelia, and

4 children ; James X. Johnson, age 24, a carpenter, and

his wife Ann ; Eaton Jones, age 20. a blacksmith ; Joseph

Jones, age 40, a day laborer, and his wife Maria ; Thomas

Jones, age 18, a day laborer; William Jones, age 35, a day

laborer, his wife Susanna, and 1 daughter; John June, age

30, a clerk, his wife Lydia, and 1 daughter.

Michael Kahial, age 19, a day laborer; Michael Kaiting,

age 25, a day laborer; John Kellinger, age 25, a day labor-

er; J. Kendall, age 29, a boat builder, his wife Emma, and

2 sons; Hamilton Keyser, age 33, a shoe maker, liis wife

Elizabeth, and 3 eliildren ; Peter Keyser, age 27, a drug-

gist, and his wife Ann ; John M. Kingwill, age 28, a tailor,

his wife Isabella (Gates), and 2 sons; Chloe King, age 30;

Lewis King, age 35, a furnace man, and 1 son ; Benjamin

Knapp, age 58, a day laborer, his wife Ann, and 2 sons;

Roswell Knapp, age 16, an apprentice; Ruth Knapp, age

18; Samuel A. Knapp, age 21, a stone ware potter.

Nancy J. Lapham, age 24, and 1 daughter; John W. Lee,

age 40, a farmer, his wife Esther, and 4 children; Hiram

Lewis, age 30, a boatman, his wife Jane, and 2 children;

Nathan Lewis, age 56, a day laborer, his wife Catharine,

and 2 daughters ; John B. Look, age 26, a printer, and his

wife Sarah M. (Pay) ; Abel Love, age 49, a farmer, his wife

Lydia, and 1 daughter; A. D. Luce, age 50, a book keeper.

John Mahaney, age 40, a day laborer, his wife Catharine,

and 2 daughters; Russell Mallory, age 49, a loek tender,

and his wife Tempe; Honora Mannegan, age 25; William

Mapes, age 51, a lock tender, his wife Catharine, and 3

children; Harriet Markle, age 19; Hiram C. Marsh, age

14, a printer; Cynthia Ma.scar, age 39, and 2 children;

William Masters, age 30, a chair finisher; James Maxwell,

age 40, a day laborer, his wife Abigail, and 8 children;

Maria Maxwell, age 16; Catharine MeCay, age 16; Mont-

gomery McClure, age 18, a musician; Thomas McClure, age

54, a farmer, his wife Rachel, and 5 children; Uriah Mc-

C'lure, age 24, a day laborer, his wife Charlotte, and 2 dau-

ghters; Archibald McDougall, age 25, a teacher, and his

wife Emily E. (Walker) ; Emily McDougall, age 22; John

McEnroote, age 32, a day laborer; Jeremiah McGuire, age

27, an attorney; Charles McKeel, age 51, a day laborer, his

wife Sarah, and 3 children ; Erastus McKinstry, age 24, a

blacksmith, his wife Experience, and 1 son; James Mc-
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WILLIAM T. JACKSON.
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William T. Jackson was buni on Dt'coniber 29, 1794, at Chester,

Orange Co., the son of John and Mehetabie (Terry) Jackson, who
later removed to Havana, and here died. He became a suiTeyor,

&c., and in the spring of 1818 took up residence in the Territory

of Illinois to act as general clerk and surveyor for Maj. James
Wadsworth, but soon after returned to Orange Co., where he

entered the mercantile business. In 1825 he removed to Havana,
was one of the constituent members of the Presbyterian Church,

in 1839 was appointed one of the judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in Chenuing Co., and in 1848 was elected to the 31st

Congress, representing the 26th District composed of the counties

of Chemung, Tompkins and Yates for one term. For a quarter

of a century he was actively engaged in the mercantile business

in this village, raised a large family, and died on September 5,

1882. He was married first on January 26, 1822, to !Miss Anna
Decker who died on September 2, 1848 at the age of 44 years;

second in 1849 to Miss Mary D. Hine who died on March 12, 1854

at the age of 38 years; third on August 31, 1854 to Mrs. Elma
Ailsworth who died in September, 1870, at the age of 64 years;

and fourth on August 8, 1873 to Miss Marj- E. Snyder, who sur-

vived him.



EOSETTA MILLS.

Rosetta Mills was born in Connecticut on July 3, 1776,

and married Walter Hamilton who died on March 10, 1825,

and then George Mills who died on December 13, 1858.

Jenny Murphy
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Millen, age 43, a boatman, his wife Marinda, and 1 dau-

ghter; Alexander McXj^e, age 17, a painter; Ellen McNye,

age 64 ; Fanny Meuin, age 24 ; Daniel Miller, age 41, a

farmer, his wife Emily, and 6 children; Henry Miller, age

26, a boatman; Silas Jliller, age 42, a physician, his wife

Mary A., and 2 children; George Mills, age 85, a farmer,

and his wife Rosetta ; Henry Mink, age 22, a day laborer;

William Minton, age 34, a mason; Abram Misner, age 60, a

teamster; Ann Moore, age 30; Nancy C. Morris, age 30,

and 1 daughter; Henry Morrison, age 32, a lock tender;

John N. Morse, age 35, a shoemaker, his wife Subrina, and

3 children; Alexander Mulford, age 19. a lumber mer-

chant
; J. Elmore Mulford, age 23, a lumber merchant

;

Subrina Mulford, age 49, and 4 children; John Mulle, age

33, a boatman, his wife Lucinda, and 1 son ; Daniel Mur-

ph}', age 18, a shoe maker.

Rebecca Nash, age 37 ; S. C. Nobles, age 28, a clerk.

Margaret Orafferty, age 17; Daniel Osullivan, age 26, a

shoe maker; Jesse B. Owen, age 21, a masun, and his wife

Margaret; John A. Owen, age 50, a mason, his wife Har-

riet, and 4 children.

Amelia Parker, age 27, and 2 children; Tamson Parks,

age 21; W. L. Patchin, age 37, a grocer, his wife Sally E.,

and 2 daughters; xVdelia Peabody, age 20; William Peck,

age 39, a farmer, his wife Susanna, and 5 children ; Frances

Pelham. age IS; Cornelius Personeus. age 19, a day labor-

er; John F. Phelps, age 40, a rail road agent, his wife

Hester G., and 3 children ; James Pine, age 46, an inn keep-

er, his wife Jerusha, and 3 children; John Pine, age 19, a

hostler; Minor Porter, age 21, a salesman; Waldo M. Pot-

ter, age 26, a printer, his wife Catharine B.. and 2 child-

ren ; Michael Powers, age 45, a day laborer, jiis wife Mar-

garet, and 1 son; James R. Pratt, age 45. a chair maker,

his wife Sarali, and 4 children; William Pratt, age 35. a

barber, his wife Vesta, and 2 sons.

Peter Quick, age 47, a blacksmith, his wife Armena, and

4 children; William Quigley, age 16, a carpenter.

Timothy Kagan, age 40, a day laborer, his wife Catharine

and 2 daughters; Joel Rathbone, age 22, a printer; Hiram
Raymond, age 35, a grocer, his wife Louisa, and 3 children;

John Redf ield, age 27, a bar tender ; Vincin Reeder, age 55,

a carpenter, his wife Matilda, and 5 children; Henry Rice,

age 18, a lock tender; Jonas Rice, age 32, a grocer, his wife

Charlotte, and 3 cliildren; Jolm Richardson, age 46, a day

laborer, his wife Johanna, and 1 daughter; Plenry Right-

mire, age 36, a shoe maker, and 2 sons ; Alvin Roberts, age

42, a day laborer, his wife Aurilla. and 9 children; Cath-

arine Robinson, age 16; Harris Roe, age 67, a shoe maker,

his wife Catharine, and 4 children ; Elijah Rogers, age 17,

a farmer; Elizabeth Rogers, age 54, and 4 children; George

Rogers, age 24, a grocer ; James Rogers, age 24, a day lab-

orer, and his wife Sarali ; William Rogers, age 35, a paint-

er, his wife, and 2 daughters; Richard A. Runkle, age 25, a

carpenter, his wife Betsey E., and 2 children; Thomas H.

Rusii, age 36, a shoe maker; William Russell, age 26, a

blacksmith, and his wife Clarinda M.

Joseph L. Savage, age 29, a stone ware potter, and his

wife Lucy J. (Waring) ; Sarah Seely, age 66, and 2 dau-

ghters; James Sexton, age 27, a day laborer; S. B. Shear-

down, age 23. a physician ; James Slieldon, age 25, a rail-

road engineer, his wife Harriet, and 1 daughter ; Burr
Shelton, age 21, a clerk; Hannah Sherr, age 20; Margaret

Shoemaker, age 23 ; Maria Shoemaker, age 18 ; Keziah Sh-

unks, age 28 ; Isabel Simms, age 17 ; William Skellinger,

age 49, a merchant, his wife Mary A., and 4 children ; Ben-

.jamin P. Slater, age 45, a watch maker, his wife Martha,
and 2 .sons; John Slattery, age 45. a day laborer, his wife
Mary, and 4 children; Lucy A. Sloan, age 47; William
Sloan, age 54, a luUter, his wife Phcbe, and 1 daughter;
Zehulon 1>. Slncum, age 48, a blacksmith, his wife Cynthia,

and 4 children; Mary Smeed, age 19; Ann Smith, age 16;

David D. Smith, age 34, a day laborer, his wife Julia, and
3 children; Jolm Wesley Smith, age 23, an editor; Seneca
Souls, age 31, a wagon maker; Calvin Spaulding, age 35. a

tailor, his wife Sarah, and 2 children; Luther Spaulding,

age 59, a brewer, his wife Elmina, and 1 son; Susan Sprag-
ue, age 25; John R. Stevens, age 37. a harness maker, his

wife Jane, and 1 daughter ; Samuel Stevens, age 36, a har-

ness maker, his wife Elizabeth, and 3 sons; Zerril Stevens,

age 25, a harness maker ; Jesse Stoddard, age 33, a black-

smith, his wife Sarah, and 4 children; Sarah A. Stone, age

18; Ur Stone, age 17, a lumberman; Abram Stotenburg,

age 35, a teamster, his wife Angeline, and 3 children; An-
drew Sullivan, age 25, a shoe maker; Dennis Sullivan, age

30, a day laborer, and 1 daughter.

A. M. Taylor, age 34, a grocer, his wife Harriet, and 3

daughters; David Taylor, age 32, a day laborer, his wife

Polly, and 2 children; Luther C. Taylor, age 27, a rail road

foreman, and his wife Bertha B. ; Sylvester Terry, age 25,

and his wife Catharine; Elisha II. Thomas, age 46, a mer-

chant, and his wife Susan, 1 son ; John Thompson, age 25,

a shoe maker; Lewis Thompson, age 25, a boatnuui, his wife

Diantha, and 1 child; William G. Thompson, age 16, a

clerk; Deborah A. Thorn, age 20; William Townsend, age

63. a farmer, and his wife Anna; Daniel Tracy, age 33, a

merchant, his w'ife Sarah A., and 2 children; Peter Tracy,

age 50, a lumberman, his wife Maranda, and 4 children.

Minor E. Updike, age 25, a farmer; John Uphom, age

19. a printer.

Gardner Vail, age 29, a carpenter; Calvin Vandeusen,

age 42. a merchant, his wife Sarah S., and 2 daughters;

Marian VanDyke, age 25; Nancy VanDyke, age 23; Miron

Van Etten, age 16, a hosier; Mary Van Houter, age 15;

Lewis Vantassel, age 48, a mason, his wife Julia, and 6

children; Sarah Vantassel, age 16.

James L. Wakely. age 27. a painter, his wife JIatilda,

and 1 son ; Roswell Wakely, age 27, a teacher, his wife

Catharine, and 1 son ; Jacob Walker, age 49, a blacksmith,

his wife Charlotte, and 3 children; Isaac II. Wands, age 35,

a grocer, his wife Harriet, and 5 children; Oliver Warner,

age 37, a wagon maker, his wife Louisa, and 2 children;

Waterman Watkins, age 50. a merchant, his wife Polly,

and 7 children; William G. Wayne, age 34, a grocer, his

wife Mary, and 3 children ; John Webber, age 40, a farm-

er, his wife Mary, and 7 children; Joseph B. Welch, age

50, a shoe maker, his wife Theodosia, and 2 children;

Charles W. Wentz, age 33, a civil engineer on the railroad,

his w^ife Milicent, and 1 son; An.son West, age 30, a harness

maker, his wife Stella, and 1 daughter; Mary A. Wheat-

.stone, age 16; Hannah Whipple, age 32; Davis Whippey,

age 30, a chair maker, his wife Sarah, and 1 daughter;

George S. Whippy, age 55, a chair maker, his wife Sarah

C, and four children; Alexander T. Wier, age 46, a hatter,

his wife Christiana, and 2 children ; George Wilber, age

33, a tinner, his wife Ann, and 1 daughter; John Wilcox,

age 32, a farmer, his wife Sarah, and 2 children; Curtis

Williams, age 25. a carpenter; Abigail Wing, age 18 ;
Nelson

Winton, age 49, a physician, his wife Lucy J. (Goodrich),

and 4 children; Nelson Winton, age 20, a clerk; Joanne

Woodward, age 18; Thankful Woodward, age 63.

A few had departed for the gold fields earlier in the year.



DANIEL PRATT.

Daniel Pratt was born in Colchester, Connecticut in 1806

were he learned the cloth-dressing business from his father,

Daniel Ransom Pratt, which subsequently became his main

occupation, in which he was pecuniarily successful. With

his younger brother, Ransom Pratt, they entered into busi-

ness at Catharine in 1S28, and later spent some three years

in Burdette. In 1837 they removed to Havana, established

a woolen-mill and carried on in business for five years, and

then relocated themselves at Elmira where they conducted

the celebrated woolen-mill, and where he died on January

28, 1877, at the age of 71 years.
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THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF JOHN M. KINGWILL.
Owego Street.

g^^ John M. Kingwill, proprietor of the Havana Clothing;

Emporium, which he conducted until the spring of 1855, was

born in England in 1822. He removed to Starkey, Yates Co.,

and was married to Miss Isabella Gates of Geneva village, On-

tario Co., on August 31, 1846. Soon after he settled with his

wife in this village and established himself in the tailoring and

ready made clothing business, taking up the rooms adjoining

the Drug Store of Hinman & Benson, on the north side of Main

street, Havana, Chemung Co. — [Com.



THE BAPTIST CHURCH.



TIIE ClllUa JIES OF HAVANA.

The early settlers were in general respeetable men and

good citizens; but there were among them, for several

years, few professors of religion. The salutary influence

of the Christian religion upon the character and tlie wel-

fare of a community is universally admitted, and its

pleasing effects where ever it is duly exemplified, may be

observed in all of the relations of life. From time to time

a visiting preacher would hold forth in this place to marry

the young, to bury the old, and to preach the Word to

all. The first religious society formed in what is now
Schuyler County was the Methodist Episcopal church at

Catharine in 1804 or 1S05, consisting of a class of eight

members. David Aj'res, who removed with his family from

Ithaca to Havana, was an early settler and a jirominent

Methodist, whose efforts in regard to the building erected

and intended for use as a Methodist chapel, are noted on

page 40. The Presbyterian church, with 22 constituent

members, and the Methodist Episcopal church, from an

existing class, were organized in this village in 1829. The
Protestant Episcopal church was organized on April 10,

1856, with the Rev. Peter H. Ruth as the first rector; the

Baptist church, with 13 constituent members, was organiz-

ed on April 10, 1869, largely through the efforts of Col.

Elbert W. Cook ; and the African Methodist Protestant

church was organized with 17 constituent members in 1868.

All of the churches were composed of and maintained by

true and noble men for the worship of the God in whom
they believed and trusted. In 1886 an enumeration of all

of the baptized believers residing in the Village of Havana
was compiled by denomination and contained the names

of 577 persons,—186 as Methodist Episcopal, 164 as Prot-

estant Episcopal, 115 as Baptist; 97 as Presbyterian; and

15 as African Methodist Protestant.

The First Presbyterian Church of Harana, consisting of

twenty-two members, was organized on February 28, 1829.

From the first page of the records of the society is the

subjoined, relative to its organization:
—"In compliance

with a request duly presented to the Presbytery of Bath,

by sundry persons residing in the village of Havana, Tioga

Co.. N. Y., and its vicinity, said Presbytery appointed Rev.

Eleazar Lathrop and Rev. Samuel White as a committee to

organize, in due form, a Presbyterian Church in that place.

On the 18th day of February, 1829, said committee, in pur-

suance of their appointment, visited said place and then

organized a church by the name and style of the 'First

Presbyterian Church of Havana.' " The church was re-

ceived under the care of the Presbytery of Bath on August

81, 1830, and on the division of that Presbytery was assign-

ed to the Presbytery of Chemung. The constituent members
were Flavel Gaylord, William P. Lee, Charles G. Judd,

Cyrus Hickox, Lewis B. Butler, Stephen Gavit, Jonathan

P. Couch, Stephen P. Butler, Garrett V. Compton, Abigail

Gaylord, Elizabeth Lee, Hannah Denton, Elizabeth Cum-
mings, Alice Hibbard, Harriet Dresser and Lovicy Butler

by letter from sister churches, and William T. Jackson,

John Compton, Eliza Cleveland, Mary Compton, and Mar-

garet Cornell upon examination. The first Elders were

Flavel Gaylord and Charles G. Judd, and the first Trustees

—elected at a meeting held on March 9. 1829,—were Wil-
liam P. Lee, Calvin Cooley, Jr., Myron Collins, David Lee,

William T. Jackson. John D. Downs and John P. Cornell.

Rev. James Boyle was called a.s pastor during the same
year.

A commodious house of wor.ship, well furnished, was
completed in the spring of 1845. The building, 55 liy 40

feet, would comfortably seat 300 persons, and was orna-

mented by a large belfry in which was placed, in 1848, a

bell from Meneely's Foundry at West Troy, weighing 900

jiounds; above that a smaller belfry containing the town
clock, the whole surmounted by a dome and a weather-vane

of ancient pattern. The clock, which was the property of

the Village of ILivana, was also a constant source of con-

cern. Few, if any, of the older inhabitants were al)le to

rfcollect when it last struck off the hours, and the hands

upon the dial were seldom in working order. The building

was renovated, painted and newly carpeted in the summer
of 1856, and the lot enclosed by the erection of a substantial

fence. In the fall of 1860 the interior was fresco i)apered.

and the ceiling ornamented with panels and with circular

embellishments. During these improvements services were

held in the Court House. In February, 1871, an organ

was procured, new chandeliers were presented by Theodore

L. Minier, and new stoves by Wyatt C. Gillespie. The
proceeds of the various and sundry sociables under the

auspices of the church were used in the purchase of earjX't.

g pulpit, chairs, tables, cushions, &c. In the summer of

1880 the interior was again renovated when kalsomined

liy the artistic hands of William Martin of this village.

The side walls were a light redish tint, the arch a brown
color, relieved by a border of blue, and the ceiling of a

pure white with the exception of the four circles in brown

and drab, from the centre of which were suspended the

chandeliers. The Board of Trustees, in 1880. was composed

of W^yatt C. Gillesj)ie, Albert 0. Whittemore, Henry II.

Huntington, S. B. Shearer, Edwin Weller, Minos M. Mead,

and James F. Hall. Elders, William T. Jackson, Henry H.

Huntington, and Edwin Weller, The membership, 78;

niunber of teachers and scholars in the Sunday School,

120; Saperinti>ndent. Edwin Weller.

Thi' church had enjoyed one or two sea.sons of revival in

former times, one during the ministry of the Rev. Mr.

White, as the result of which about twenty members were

added to the roll. Again, in the winter of 1843-1844, a

revival doubled the number of members, the work con-

tinuing for several months, and additions were made to

the church at abnost every communion season for more

than two years. The floor of the church sank a few inches

under the immense pressure of the throng called forth on

the oeca.ssion to hear the farewell address of Evangeli.st

l^nderwood on a Sunday evening in April. 1876. The Sun-

day School was organized in the summer of 1829. Minor

Brodrick was one of the teachers and for many years the

superintendent. Mrs. Armenia (Nichols) Quick was also

one of the teachers and a member of the choir for the

young people, as were Elizabeth and Bethia Lee. The

families of Peter Tracy, Hiram Jack-son and David Lee

were among those enrolled in tlie Sunday School.

149
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Rev. James Boj'le occupied the pulpit of this church

from February 18. 1829 ; Rev. Jabez Chadwick from March

12, 18.30; Rev. Henry Boynton from May 1, 1834; Rev.

Elijah Buclc from October 16, 1835; Rev. David I. Perry

from February 7, 1838; Rev. I. H. Ware from February

10, 1839 ; Rev. Peter L. deSt.Croise from July 5, 1839 ; Rev.

William L. Goodrich from August 2, 1840; Rev. Henry

Clark from October 17, 1841 ; Rev. Charles Goodrich from

September 11, 1842; Rev. Morrison Huggins from August

25, 1843; Rev. S. Mills Day from April 1, 1857 until July

1, 1861; Rev. C. H. Chester from January 5, 1862 until

December 31, 1867; Rev. Alexander D. Stowell from Feb-

ruary 2. 1868 until December 27, 1868 ; Rev. A. W. Cowles

from January 4, 1869 ; Rev. Robert E. Wilson from Jan-

uary 10, 1870 until April 25, 1875; Rev. H. W. Cougdon

from January 2, 1876 until June 28, 1878; Rev. John

Carius from October 6, 1878 until April 1, 18S1 ; Rev. S.

W. Weiss from April 1, 1882 until July 31, 1886; Rev.

Arthur Davies from January 1, 1887 until May 1, 1889;

Rev. J. F. Howard from November 1, 1889 until August

1, 1890; and Rev. Hiram II. Kellog commencing on Decem-

ber 14, 1890. The Rev. Mr. Huggins died at Rockford, Il-

linois, on February 15, 1859, in the 42nd year of his age.

The Methodist Episcopal Church of Havana was organ-

ized in 1829, although a class holding meetings as often as

possible in the dwelling houses of the participants had

existed for .some years before. The first Board of Trustees

was composed of Dr. Elijah White, Silas C. Ayres, William

Skellenger, Elijah H. Goodwin, Jacob Walker, and the

pastor, Rev. Thomas W. Champion. For three years the

meetings were held in the log school hoiLse, or until 1832

when a building was purchased and fitted up for use as a

meeting house. This building, severely plain, and facing

directly away from the street, remained virtually unchang-

ed until 1869 when it was turned around and thoroughly

renovated. The third meeting of the Conference was held

in the new meeting house at Havana on June 6, 1835.

During the pastorate of Rev. John N. Brown in 1844 the

meeting house was repaired and refurni.shed, a parsonage

erected at an expense of about $1,200 and a revival took

place which resulted in souls being converted to God, and

more than thirty persons received into the church. At this

time Havana was part of a circuit with Jefferson and

with Johnson's Settlement, but owing to the additions in

the membership became independent. A few instances of

salaries i)aid the pastors include those in 1851 of $300,

in 1859 of $450, in 1860 of $500, in 1870 of $700, and in

1876 of $800. A second revival and addition to the member-

ship occurred during the pa.storate of the Rev. Austin E.

Chubbock in 1856 and in 1857, and a large number were

added to the church in 1876, during the pastorate of the

Rev. Charles M. Gardner. The records of the churcii have

not been preserved earlier than 1846. Among the names

that appear frequently at this time as Class Leaders, as

Stewards, and as Trustees are Dr. Gilbert D. Bailey, Harris

Roe, William H. Ongley, Samuel Agard, Alexander Agard,

Noah Agard, Elam Beardsley, Peter Quick, Freeman D.

Goodwin, John G. Ganung, Garry Stone, B. B. Soule, A.

F. Dol]))), Silas C. Ayres, and Jacob Walker. David Ayres

was an early settler and a prominent Metbodist, the efforts

of whom, in regard to a building erected and intended for

use as the Methodist chapel, are noted on ])age 40.

Tlie building ])urcliased by tlie scH'iety in 18)52 stood

upon the uortli-ea.st corner of Owego and South streets.

The gable end facing Owego street became the back of the

meeting house, witliout windows, and had been erected

obliquely to the street. The gable end in what became the

front of the meeting house faced away from the street and

toward the east, containing the door-way accessible only

by passing over adjacent property, a situation that re-

quired an act of the State Legislature to remedy, and which

is appended and follows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 55.

An Act for the relief of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

in Havana.
Passed March 6, 1839.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assemljb/, do enact as follows:

§ 1. It shall be lawful for the trustees of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, in the village of Havana, in the county of Chemung
to exchange as nuieh of their lot, number seventy-six, fronting on

Owego-street, with the owner of lot number eighty, fronting on

South-street, for so much of said lot number eighty as may be

necessary to afford a convenient entrance to their church ; and the

said trustees are liereby authorized to execute a deed for so much
of said lot number seventy-six, as shall be exchanged as afore-

said, and to receive a deed conveying to said trustees such portion

of lot number eighty, fronting on Owego-street aforesaid, as said

trustees shall agree to take in exchange for the land conveyed by

them as aforesaid.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Tlie belfry was a square tower with an opening in each

side, and a diminutive spire upon each of the four corners.

The interior was very plain, devoid of ornament, the seats

had few cushions and the floor was bare save for a strip

of rag carpet in the isles and upon the platform. The
woodwork was painted white, and the tops of the pews,

each of which had a small door fastened with a wooden
peg, were painted a dark color. The pulpit stood high at

the west end of the room and was reached by a flight of

four or five steps, while opposite a stair-way at each end

of the front hall led into the gallery above, which was oc-

cupied by the choir. A bell, weighing 820 pounds, was east

in the foundry of the Montour Iron Works in this village

by the Messrs. Hall & Whittemore during the previous

winter, placed in the belfry, and accepted by a committee

from the church composed of Dr. George T. Hinman, Free-

man D. Goodwin, and Alpheus Keyser, on April 10, 1868.

The meeting house, in the summer of 1869, was turned

completely around, and extensively renovated inside and

out, the building having since its inception received from

time to time only such slight repairs as were required to

keep it in a proper condition. The work was done under

the supervision of William Cronk and of Charles Vanorder,

and the fre.scoeing, painting, graining, &c., by William H.

James and his brother, all of this village. The alterations

placed the entrance on Owego street, about twenty feet

were added to the length of the building, the gallery was

removed and the windows lengthened. The belfry was

removed and reconstructed above the entrance room and

surmounted by a spire topped with a weathervane. The

basement below was divided into tlirce rooms and the in-

terior above finished up in a neat and tasty manner. The

pulpit was placed in the cast end. with provision for the

choir on either side, tlie walls and the ceiling frescoed,

and the pews grained in a workman like manner, with a

black walnut finish. Much of the credit was due to the

ladies of the society for the elegant manner in which the

building was furnished, they having liad charge of the

selection of carpets, chandeliers, &c., and in addition pur-

chased a splendid cabinet organ. The work was completed

and dedicated at appropriate exercises on Friday, Decern-
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bcr 31, 1S()!I, tlie sermon jirfaclicil l\v tin' Ki'v. IJi'iumi I.

Ives of Auburn. In the agfrrepatc. tlic <Mist was I'stiiiiatcil

1o 1)1' nearly $-i,(l(;(), of whieh ^l.-KIO was raised that very

(lay liy tlie Rev. Mr. Ives, leaving,' tlie elmreh and society

free from debt. In 1879 the old parsonage jjave way to

the new. The work of demolition eommeneed on ^loiiday,

.lune 2.']rd, and within five moiitlis a commodious new

structure had been erected ujion the site.

The list of pastors is composed of tlie IJev's. T)iomas AV.

Champion in 188o. Clark A. Smitli in is.'itl. John W. Xevins

in 1837, Daniel S. Chase and John A Guliek in 18.39,

Worehester in 1840. Sevellon W. Alden in 1841, Elbridge

G. Towmsend in 1842. Ira Smith in 1843, John N. Brown
in 1844, Charles S. Davis in 1843 and 1S4H. Ralpli Clap])

in 1847 and 1848, Charles L. Brown in 1S49 and IS.'iO.

John W. Nevins in 1851, Daniel Clark in 1852. Albert C.

Laman in 185:] and 1854. Ebenezer Latimer in 1855. Austin

E. Chubl>ock in 1856 and 1857. Jolm M. Bull in 1858 and

1859, Theodore MeElhenny in 1860 and ISGl, Reuben D_

Munger in 1862, John II. Day in 1863, John Alabaster i)i

1864, John Joral and Charles S. Davis in 1865, Enoch II.

Cranmer from 1866 until 1868, Michael Coyle in 1869,

Nelson A. Depew in 1870 and 1871, William D. Taylor

from 1872 until 1874, Charles M. Gardner from 1875 until

1877, Bennett II. Brown in 1878 and 1879 (who died at

Trumaiisl)urg on March 27, 1882. aj^-e 52). Tliomas Stacy in

1880 and 1881, Stephen C. Ilatmaker from 1882 until 1884.

David Keppel from 1885 until 1887. ('. S. Carr in 1888.

George S. Transue in 1889, Ilarsey King from 1890 until

1893, Francis D. Ilodg.son in 1894. and A. AV. Fenton in

1895. The Board of Trustees in 1880 was composed of

Freeman D. Goodwin, Lucius M. Conklin, Alpheus Keyser.

James Ellsworth, and William Crum ; Pastor. Kev. Charles

M. Gardner who was born in the Town of Southport, Che-

mung Co., wliere his father. Daniel Gardner, Esq.. was a

pioneer and a prominent citizen, an efficient minister and

an able jireacher; Membership. 42 jirobationers and 190

full members; Number of teachers and scholars in the Sun-

day School, 179; Sujierintendent, Lucius ]\I. Conklin.

St. Paul's Pnitcstanf Episcopal Cliinrh nf Ilaraita was

organized on April 10. 1856, l)y the election of William

Skellenger and Adam G. Campbell as Wardens, and Cliarles

Cook, Edwin H. Downs, Dr. George T. Ilinman, Archibald

Campbell. Calvin VanDusi-n, Orville Harris, Seth L. King
and Robert P. Beebe as Vestrymen. Efforts had been made
for some years jirevious to organize a Protestant Episcopal

church in this village, services had been held on occasion

but no permanent action was taken until after the church

edifice had been erected. The lot upon which it stands was

tlie gift of Charles Cook, as was the house dix'ine upon

which it stands, erected after his own [ilan, at a cost of

$12,000. Its dimensions are 40 feet in width by 74 feet

in length, measuring from the front door to the chancel

window,—the interior decorations txitli beautiful and artis-

tic, the frescoing liaving been done by C. <»tto Ficht of

New-York city. The corner-stone was laid on Tuesday.

August 23, 1853, without public ceremony, and early in

the morning, with all things in readim-ss, Charles Cook

mounted the foundation wall <ind dclivi'red a short, but

appro]iriate address. A tin bo.x. containing A-.irious and

sundry papers, &c., pertaining to tln^ chui'cli. a list of

those persons engaged in the construction of the building,

of furnisliing materials, and of several newsi)aj)ers. was

seeurely sealed with lead and jilaced in tlie corner-stone.

With the stone in jjlaee. Mr. Cook again came forward, and

wi;li a haiiiiiicr struck it three tillle^ in a must snlciiin

and (iignii'ied manii-i'. '///( lliirinid hnniial observed (Ui

.Xiiveiiibi'i- 2li. 1^5:;, that "the walls are \ip. and tin' rodi'

is finished. Till' towers will not be <'Oinplete(l befoi-e annlhei'

s .-isdii." Tin' edifice was conscrated to the s( r\iee nl' .\!-

mighty (1(1(1 by l'>isli(i[) Co.xe (if the Western Diocese of

New-York, on Tuesday. Septemlci- 2(i. 1S71. 'I'he ehureli

society was legally incorporated on June 2^, 1^5(i. and
becanu' self-sustaiir'ng in 1859. The first reeloi' was lie'

Rev. Peter S. K'lltll, who was succeeded I V sucll men of

note as the Rev. ('hiirlis E. ('heney. latei- of ('liicigd and

Bisho|i of the li'er(U'in.(i Episcopal CliUl'cll. llie Rew V. V

.

Rice, the Rev. Xoble Palnn'r. and the Kev. \V. II. Ilawken.

I. .M. Lyon and Charles Prince were the Wardens in IS^O.

ami Willis II. Tracy. ^lason X. Wed. Frank DiekiisdU

and William I\. Keeler, the X'estryncn. The clerk was

Tinn)1by R. Palinei'; the iiuml'.er of cdinnniniean's, 77;

teachers and sebolai's in the Sunday Selidol. -Vl; and the

\{"\. Xdble Palmer, superintendent. 'I'he K'ev. Petei- S.

Ruth died in Calirornia on July 11. ISDl. at the age of Si

years. 11 months and 13 days.

Otis it Pi'own were the architects em|)ldye(l in the con

struction of the building. .Xatlian Coi-yell was the dralls

man in charge of the working plans. Samuel Ilalliday the

master mason. Henry Foinitain the stone cutter. Charles

Bramble the carpenter, and Caleb Hill, Genrge I), ilibbiird

and IMcMurdy J. Ilyslop. the joim'rs and the arehileels

Abraham Stot(Miliur furnished the st(jne and A. T. Crane

and Jonathan Cron!< the briek and the lime. The building

of brick was ci-ected upon a very substantial foumlation of

stone, with a light and an airy basenn'Ut. designed for a

Lecture and Sunday School room, ami from 250 to 3(HI

persons could be comfortably seateil in the ehureli iii-dpei-.

The windows of lutked glass, were imiiressive beyond des-

cription, especially that in the chancel, ami were designed

by artists of the highest ability. The bell, complete with

hangings and weighing It37 jKninds. was |iurchased from the

foundry of Andrew Meneely at We>t Troy. Albany Co.,

at a cost of .>{?33!t.84. The ilethodist Ei)iscd))al eluu-ch had

placed a new bell from the same foundry in their belfry

at the same time, and on Thursday evening, September 20.

1S55, the bells were rung in luiison to ascertain the tone of

each. Both were aeceitted for their exceiUional form. tone,

and durability, by the respective congregations.

Th( First llaplist Cliinrli of Ilarann was organized on

Saturday, April 10. ISIill. with thirteen constituent nu'in-

hers — Thankful P. Cook, Armenia Quick, Emma ('

.

Ganung, Sarah C. Kiff. Catherine Martin, Sara Woodford,

Fidelia Clauharly, Hannah Crandall, Ann Austin, Ben.jam-

in I'almer. Xancy Jane Lewis, Catharine Lewis and Isaac J.

Bassett. There were 11 candidates for membership, and on

Sunday. May 8. l.S6!». C(j|. Elbert W. Cook. Stewart V,;\-

nung. Clarissa Ayres, Ellen Davis, and Mary J. Quick were

baptized by Elder Ceorge lialcom in the po(J at the fool

of Havana P'alls. before the vast concourse assembled to

witness the ordinance. The church had a wonderful growth

during the first six nn)nlhs uiuier the pastorate of Eldei'

Balcom. the mendiershii) having reached seventy-one by

Septendter 5th. ( »n July 14. 1869, Col. Elbert W. Cook.

L. C. Craiulall, and Jacob Yaple were elected as Deacons,

Floyd A. Ganung. (iordon W. Hall. Elbert W. Cook. E. T.

ilerritt. ;\linor T. P>rodriek. Samuel Clauharty. and David

Whitford as Tiaistees. ami George Balcom as the Clerk.

Earlier in the year Col. E. W. Cook had approached a

number of P>aptists residing in this \illage in regard to
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organizing a Baptist church. The first meeting was held,

and it was initially decided that an organization would be

unwise at that time, as they would have no meeting house

nor sufficient means for securing one. Col. Cook then of-

fered to build them a church as free as the air of heaven

if they would organize, an offer that was accepted and

carried out, and resulted in the organizational meeting of

April 10, 1869.

Work was commenced upon the church edifice in 1871,

the walls of the foundation completed, and the corner-stone

laid with appropriate exercises on Saturday, August 19th.

The floor timbers were next put in place and further con-

struction was suspended until tlie arrival of spring. The

masons commenced laying the brick on Tuesday morning,

August 6, 1872, with from ten to fifteen men upon the site,

—by the third week in October the walls, &c., were so far

completed that the carpenters had commenced placing the

roof timbers and otherwise preparing the same for the

slate with which it was covered. Work upon the steeple

was underway at the same time, and the second season

drew to a close on December 1st. Work upon the building

progressed with rapidity during the spring and the summer

of 1873, and on September 1st its completion, both inside

and out, required but a few more weeks. The placing of

the finial and slating of the spire was underway at the

same time, and completed by the middle of the month.

William Martin did the frescoing and the ealcimining of

the interior walls, which were completed during the second

week in October,—the doors, the pews, the pulpit and steps

in front, together with the gallery for the choir yet to be

finished. A bell, weighing 1,400 pounds was placed in the

belfry, and bears the inscription "Troy Bell Foundry,

Jones & Co., Troy, N. Y., 1873."

Capt. Caleb Ilill was the general superintendent of the

construction, Joseph Young of the stone work, and Frank

Snow, of Ithaca, of the brick work. William H. James and

Mr. Martin did the painting, ealcimining, &c. Capt. Hill,

besides having general charge, drew most of the plans,

executed much of the carpenter and joiner work, and al-

though upward of seventy years of age, would climb to

the top of the spire as the occasion demanded. The struc-

ture, 100 feet in depth and 45 feet in width, was construct-

ed with the entry way, surmounted by the belfry and spire,

measuring 165 feet from the ground to the finial, projecting

twelve feet in front. The interior, pleasing in color and

finislied in butternut and in black walnut, measures 65 by

45 feet, 27 feet in height and 75 feet in length, including

the gallery, with an inclination of twenty inches on the

entire length. The Medina sandstone used in tlie founda-

tion was brought by canal from Rochester, the basement

is divided into rooms and contains a furnace by which the

building is heated by means of pipes and registers. The
edifice, in its entirety, cost about $35,000, and from the

beginning to completion,—in all the cost of its construction,

—the munificient gift of Col. Elbert W. Cook to the close

communion Baptist Society of Havana for its uses during

all time to come. The service of dedication was held on

Wednesday afternoon and evening, January 14, 1874, the

Rev. Thomas Armitage of New-York city occupying the

pulpit, and the church filled to capacity upon both oc-

casions. Services were held in the Military Hall, a few

rods to the west, during the erection of the new edifice.

Elder George Balcom was succeeded as pastor in Dec-

i'inl)('r, 1869, by Rev. Martin W. Holmes who occujiied tlie

l)uli)i1 for two years from 1870 until 1872, and forty mem-
bers were added to the roll. Rev. Joel Hendricks was the

pastor from 1872 until 1876, during which time the church

edifice was completed and dedicated on Wednesday, Jan-

uary 14, 1874. Rev. George A. Starkweather was the pastor

in 1878 and in 1879, Rev. G. E. Bailey in 1879, Rev. T. R.

Peters from 1882 until 1885, Rev. B. G. Boardman in 1885

and in 1886, Rev. George Tompkins in 1886 and in 1887,

Rev. Spencer Fisher from 1887 until 1890, and Rev. George

W. Strutt from 1891 until 1895. Officers of the church

and society in 1880 were Elliert W. Cook, Samuel A. Clau-

harty, and Amos Barber, Deacons; Minor T. Brodrick,

James K. Young, Buel S. Sackett, Elbert P. Cook, Dr.

George M. Post, and George Corwin, Trustees; and Isaac J.

Bassett, Clerk. The membership roll stood at 175; number

of teachers and scholars in the Sunday School, 163; super-

intendent. Prof. Albert C. Hill; total number of volumes

upon the library shelves, 175; librarian, Isaac Miller.

The African Union Methodist Prrjfestant Church in this

village was organized in 1868 as the African Methodist

Episcopal Zion church with 17 constituent members. The

Board of Trustees was composed of George Strong, Albert

Lowery, Henry V. Prime, J. S. Gilbert, and Frank Wil-

liams. Mr. Prime, who was one of the earlier of the colored

people to settle in Havana, died in July during the summer
of 1874 in the 43rd year of his age. On November 7, 1868,

the amount of $1,000 had been subscribed for the fitting

up of a church building for the society, and the Rev. R. T.

Easter was authorized to make the collections, commencing

on Monday, November 16th. A donation was held at the

Military Hall on Thursday evening, December 17, 1868, in

which the sum of $58.57 was realized by the society. A
building was purchased for the house of worship upon the

east side of Catharine street, equidistant between Main

and South streets, the work commencing on April 1, 1869.

Subsequent festivals were given by the ladies of the church

in the Military Hall,—that on Thursday evening, October

7, 1869, to procure the means to lath and to plaster the

church building, and that of Thursday evening, July 6,

1871, in which $55.36 was raised in excess of expenses, the

committee composed of the Mrs. Cataline Mingo, H. V.

Prime, George Strong, C. Wilson, and Hamilton, and the

pastor. Rev. W. H. Chase.

The corner-stone was laid by Bro. Frank Williams and

a new Board of Trustees was organized on February 14,

1870, composed of Thomas A. Henry, Albert Lowery, W.
L. Anderson, George Strong, and C. W. Darrow, where

upon the connection was changed to that of the African

Union. The church building was a structure forty feet in

Itngth and twenty-five feet in width, standing upon a lot

54 by 130 feet. The new Board of Trustees at once went

energetically to work, having the lot surrounding the

church filled in, and the building repainted inside and

out, including the inside walls. The Mite Society placed a

chandelier in the centre of the ceiling, the church lighted

by chandeliers and by bracket lamps, and the altar neatly

carpeted. Two hundred persons could be seated with com-

fort, and the building also contained a well arranged cla.ss

room, vestibule, library and coal room. The dedication took

place with appropriate services on Sunday afternoon and

evening, September 12, 1874. The pastor in 1879 was the

Rev. N. E. Collins of Elmira; the membership, 15; Sunday
School scholars, 10; and the Board of Trustees composed

of George Strong, Charles Darrow, George Dove, and John

Jackson. The Rev. Ezekiel Forman of Philadelphia, Penn'a.

was secured as a permanent pastor in 1886, who occupied

the pulpit for the first time on Sunday, June 20th.



THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.



The belfry of the Presbyterian church in 1848 contained

a bell from the foundry of Andrew Meneely at West Troy
weiofhing nearly half a ton. Bells from the same foundry

and of like weight were procured in 1855 by the Meth-

odist Episcopal and by the Protestant Episcopal churches,

and for the Court House which weighed 244 pounds. That

in the belfry of the T'nion School House weighed 12 pounds

le.ss and was cast at the foundry of the Montour Iron Works
in the fall of 1865. The Observatory Building and its bell

were lost during the fire of April 25, 1861. A bell, weigh-

ing 1,400 pounds, and the gift of Col. E. W. Cook upon the

erection of the Baptist church, bears the inscription "Troy

Bell Foundry, Jom-s & Co., Troy, N. Y., 1873". In addition

to its intended use, the ehurch bell, as the occasion demand-

ed, was used to ring out the alarm of fire, to solemnly toll

a dirge, &c. The engraved illustration contains a likeneis

of the bell and hangings, complete, placed in use by the

Presbyterian church upon its arrival by canal in 1848.
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The Presbytery of Bath, wliich, at its oryraiiizatioii in

1817, comprised seven ministers and seven ehurelies, had,

in 1828, increased to the number of fifteen ministers and
twenty-five churches, and had under its care three licen-

tiates. In extent of territory it reached from Elmira to

Glean, with a width of about thirty-six miles. In conse-

quence of this vast extent of territory, it was deemed
expedient that it should be divided ; the western members
wishing to be organized as a separate Presbytery, and the

others assenting. Accordingly the Presbytery of Angelica

was constituted on October 7, 1828, including the ministers

and the churches which were west of the dividing line be-

tween the counties of Steuben and Allegan}\ The Presby-

tery held its first meeting at Angelica village on November
25, 1828. At the meeting of the Synod, held at Penn Yan
on October 4, 1836, the Presbytery of Bath was again

divided upon their request in the manner following, viz.

—

All that part of the Presbytery which laj' to the north

of the south lines of the towns of Hornellsville, Howard,
Bath, Tyrone, and Reading, continued to be the Presbytery

of Batli ; the remaining part was constituted as a new
Presbytery, and denominated the Presbytery of Chemung,
to hold their first meeting at Big Flats, on the last Tues-

day of December, next ensuing. The churches under its

care were those of Greenwood (formerly Bennett's Creek),

Troupsburgh, Jasper, Woodhull, Addison, Campbell, Cat-

lin. Meade's Creek, Havana, Hornby, Erwin, Painted Post,

Big Flats. Elmira, Horse Heads, Southport, and Lawrence-

ville, Mansfield, Wells, and Elkland in Pennsylvania. Rev.

Elijah Buck occupied the pulpit of tlie church in Havana
at this time. The first Presbyterian sermon delivered in

Havana was on August 9. 1827, at the funeral of a child

of William T. Jackson. The first couple to be married

were John G. Henry and Miss Jane E. Cooper by the Rev.

Jabez Chadwick on" Sunday, the 23rd day of May, 1830.

The Methoelist Episcopal Conference of 1828 contained

seven districts and it was decided to form another con-

ference, which was subsequently organized and called the

Oneida Conference, this lea%'ing the work which was div-

ided into four districts, with extensive enlargement and

consolidation and making three new and separate charges,

Havana, Jersey and Benton. The minutes show a decrease

of over 1,000 members on the Seneca Lake District, the

Catharine circuit reporting an increase of 134 members.

In 1831 the names of Sewell Pike and of Harris Roe ap-

pear as class leaders at Havana, and Silas C. Ayres was

elected as one of the stewards. It was voted to hold the

last quarterly meeting at Havana, but the record shows

that it was held in Veteran at the Camp Meeting on June

29th. The next conference was held at Havana, and we
find that Abraham K. Thompson was the class leader, and

Peter C. Young, Alexander C. Wiggins and Oliver Green

were elected as stewards. For the conference year com-

mencing in November, 1834, we find a complete list of the

classes upon the circuit, and that the third conference was

held in the new meeting-house at Havana on June 6, 1835,

with William H. Sampson as seeretarJ^ The sunday schools

upon the circuit were composed of Horse Heads with 10

teachers and 90 scholars, Johnson's Settlement with 9 teach-

ers and 60 scholars, Havana with 21 teachers and 153

scholars. Foot's Hill with 2 teachers and 50 scholars, and

the preaching places at Havana, Johnson's Settlement, and

Millport with 4 classes. Horse Heads with 2 classes, and at

Mallett's, Lockhart's. Frost's and Couch's. East Hill, Sha-

fer's. Stone's, Breese's, Lattin's school-house, Oak Hill. Cat-

lin Crntre, North Settlement. Beaver Flats and Red Clialk.

The first quarterly meeting the following year was lield at

Havana, and action was taken in regard to the missionary
work and Silas C. Ayres, at whose dwelling-house the

quarterly conference was held twice during the yi'ar, was
apjiointi^d as the treasurer. In Sc'ptemb(>r. 1844, it was
voted that the preacher reside at Havana and be furnished

fuel gratuitously. Jefferson was made into a circuit this

year, and at the next annual conference the tliree jioints,

Havana. Catharine, and Jlillport were grouped together,

with a preacher for each. Rev. John N. Brown was assigned

to Havana at the conference held on August 11. 1S44, by

Jonas Dodge, the presiding elder, and removed tit her.

During tlie year tlie mi-eting-house was r('|)aired. a new
parsonage was built, several souls were converted to d'dd.

and from 30 to 40 persons received into the church in full

connection, many of whom were heads of family. Thus was
the Havana station firmly planted, and Iieeame i)rosperous.

The Fresco Pointing, dc.—Those who have not seen this

decorative and architectural style of painting, we advise

to visit St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal church, in this

village, where they can see it in the most artistic style of

the art ; so completely is the power of light and shade

blended, that the whole interior of this church has the ap-

pearanc(> of a mass of architectural carved work. This

painting was done by Mr. C. Otto Ficht, of 131 East

20th street. New-York, and reflects great credit upon him

as an artist. The stained glass windows in this church are

also beautiful, particularly the Chancel window, which

is rich and imposing beyond anything of the kind that we
have ever seen; this window is about seventeen feet in hight

by seven and a half feet in width; the c(>ntre pannel of

which is a life-like portrait of the Savior, holding the globe

in one hand surmounted by the cross, and underneath him

is the cross with the letters I. H. S., entwined about it

;

above and beneath the cross are the words, "/ am tlie tcay,

the truth and the life; no man cometh unto the father but

by me." On the right of the Savior stands St. Peter, with

a key in one hand and a prayer-book in the other, and

underneath him is an inverted cross, with the kej's, a sword

and the ear of the Centurion on the blade of the sword,

with the words, "Peter saith unto him: Lord. I will lay

down my life for thy sake." (It is said that this Apostle

was crucified with his head downward, as the reason why
his cross is inverted.) On the left of the Savior stands

St. Paul, having a drawn sword in his hand and under-

neath him is an open bible and acro.ss it lays a sword,

representing the sword of the spirit, and above and below

the bible are the words, "/ have fought a rjooel fight. I

have finished my course, I have kept the faith." High up

in the arch of the window is the Banner of the Cross, sup-

ported by a lamb, representing innocence. There are other

script ual emblems in this rich and imposing window, but

we have not space to notice them. We know that there are

churches in Western New-York that have cost more money

than this church, but it is only because they are larger;

this church is seventy-nine feet from the main entrance

to the Chancel window ;—a gallery across one end, an

organ gallery a few steps higher up;—the body of the

church, appropriated to seats, is fifty feet square, and

when we say that there is not, in Western New-York, a

church that will compare with this in beauty and in rich-

ness of finish, we are confident that truth will abundantly

protect us in making that declaration.

— The Havana Journal, December 15, 1855.



ELDER CHARLES DELAND & WIFE.
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Among the early Baptist preachers who held forth from time

to time in this village was Elder Charles DeLand, pastor of the

Baptist church at Lodi. His earnest and able discourses were well

received in the school-house at early candle light on several

occasions, especially during the summer of 1838. Dr. Charles D.

Clawson, proprietor of the Bethesda Sanitarium, was named
from Elder DeLand, who later removed to Michigan, where he
died at Flushing, Genesee Co., ou February 7, 1864, in the 66th

year of his age.



INTERIOR OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.



Salutatory.

Some fifteen or more years since, in connection with Mr. Waldo
M. Potter, now of Saratoga Springs, I established The Havana
Journal. Mr. Potter was a vigorous writer and published the

paper for two or three years, when he left for a wider field of

service. I then sold the office to Mr. John B. Look, who has been

its editor and proprietor for the last thirteen years and seventeen

weeks. During that time the office has passed through several

changes by fire and by other causes. I now purchase it back at

several times the cost that I sold it for. I have also purchased

one of Hoe & Go's. Cylinder Power Presses, for which I paid

$1,500, and have ordered new type and other material, which will

make it one of the best, if not the most expensive printing offices

of the inland counties of the state.

I now find the Hoe Press so heavy (4,500 pounds) that a new

office must be prepared, so that the foundation upon which the

press stands will be so firm that the press and the building in

which it stands will be free from all jar or tremulous motion;

such an office being secured, all the presses, type and material

will be removed to the new office and the paper enlarged; until

then, the paper will continue at the present office, and of the

same size. The printing department will be under the charge of

an experienced practical printer. The editorial department will

be under my own supervision, until I arrange with a suitable and

competent nuin for that place. Those who know me will not

enquire what the political character of the paper will be; those

who do not, it will be sufficient to say, that it will be Republican

according to the strict principles and usages of the party, and

the columns of this paper will criticize, with great freedom, all

who disregard or violate them.

Havana Journal Office, — CHARLES COOK.
September 9, 1S65.



THE rilESS OF IIAVANA,

Tlie first newspaper publislied in tliis village was The

Tioga Patriot, coutaiuing five columns to the page, estab-

lished on June 11th, 1828, bj' Lewis B. and Stephen P.

Butler, the offiee in the yellow store-liouse upon the Inlet.

The first weekly edition was worked off upon a Kaniage

press to the music of the bull frogs under the building

and the mosquitoes clustering al)ove. A large black walnut

plank was used for an imposing stone, and an old straw

bunk in one corner of the room provided the sleeping quart-

ers. ^'olume 1, Number 1, proclaimed the suliscription price

as being $2 per year. David Lee was the Postmaster at

Havana and George Ilibbard at Catharine. The columns

of the paper, in the edition of August 6th, were fairly well

filled with advertisements, and the principal advertisers

were Samuel Agard & Co.. D. R. Thurston, W. Gaylord &
Co., E. 11. Thomas, C. C. Waterhouse & C"o., D. L. Tracy,

W. T. Jackson, D. F. Johnson. W. & J. Haviland. Anson

Hamilton, Goodwin & Henry, Artemas Fay, Dr. N. Win-

ton, Dr. Z. H. Monroe, Jack.son & Judd, W. P. Luce, at

Johnson's Settlement, David Ayres, and Ayres & Redmond,

at Ithaca, George Coryell, as Colonel and Commanding
Officer of the 217th Regiment of Infantry of the Militia

of the State of New-York, had a notice for the appointment

of a Regimental Court Martial for the trial of all delin-

quents and deficiencies in tlie said Regiment. Josephus

Rogers of Foot's Hill, and Robert IMeaker of Catharine,

each advertised an estray cow, Ilibbard & Winton, a dis-

solution notice, Samuel S. Seely of Hector Falls, for 500

cords of wood, and the firm name of Heatli, Cantine &
Agard was changing to Samuel Agard & Co. A news item

says: "Something of an idea can be formed of the immense

travel on the great through fare between Albany and Buf-

falo, from the fact that there arrived at C. II. Coe & Go's,

stage office in Canandaigua, and in one day, forty-two post

coaches, loaded with passengers." The Tioga Patriot was

succeeded in material, type, «S:c., by The Havana Observer.

Stephen P. Butler removed to Poughkeepsie, Dutchess Co.,

and in association with John M. Vethake engaged in the

publication of The Poughkeepsie Anti-Mason.

The first number of The Havana Observer, a five column

paper, bore the date of Wednesday, June 10. 1829, Volume

1. Number 1, and the name of Fred. W. Ritter, who came

to this place after being the journeyman foreman upon

The Ithaca Journal, and was by 1841 a.ssociated with The

Fishkill Free Press. But one copy of this newspaper is

known to exist, the edition of Wednesday, January 11, 1832

Volume 3, No. 32 : Whole No. 136. Pul)Iished weekly in

Havana at $2.00 per annum, pa.vable half yearly.

The Havana Republican, a five column paper, was estab-

lished in the month of June, 1835, by Nelson Colegrove, at

$2.00 per annum. The first edition yet known to exist is

that of August 16, 1837, Volume 2, Number 10: Whole No.

62, measuring 14x21 inches. The weekly newspaper, which

passed into the hands of Barlow Nye on April 18, 1838,

was di.scontiuued on Wednesday. March 10, 1841. he stating

in his concluding editorial "that to continue the publication

of this paper with its present support or such as it came

into our hands four years ago would instead of benefiting

us be the means of depriving those whom it owes of their

just due. It will therefore be disi-ontinui'd finally wilh

its present numlier." The paper was revived by Mv. N.ve.

recommenced publicatiim on Wednesday. July 21. 1841.

with the explanation tliat "we antici])ateii a resumption of

publication at an earlier day, but adverse anil un[)leasant

circumstances, w^hich it would be needless lieri' pai'l ieularly

to mention, renderi'd if absolutely impossible." (hi Wcd-
nesda.v, March 9, 1842, with the edition of \'olume 1. Num-
ber 34, it was once again discontinued and the equipment
belonging to the office.—a No. 4 Washington Press, Rust's

patent, in use but a few years, a standing ])ress. a Ramage
press in good condition, together with the usual supiJy of

type, furniture. &c..—were offered for sale by IJarlow

Nye. the owner.

The Havana R< publican was once again establislied, on

February 19, 1845, by William II. Ongley. the offiee on

the north side of Main street, two doors WTSt of the canal

bridge, at $2 per annum. It subsequently passed into tlie

hands of Amasa B. Ilamblin and John W. Smith, who were

the proprietors on Feliruary 28, 1851, the edition yet in

existence, containing seven columns to tli(> page and hand-

somely printed. Early in the month of May, 1851, the

paper was united with The Independent Freeman at .Jef-

ferson, the office removed to that village, and publication

of The Jefferson Eagle commenced under the proprietor-

ship of Mr. Smith, which witliin a few months was discon-

tinued, the offiee removed once again to Ilavaiui, and The

Havana Republican was re-established. The edition of Fri-

day, March 11, 1853, is also yet preserved, J. Wesley Smith,

editor and proprietor, and the publication was soon after

discontinued.

Tlie Chemung Democrat was established the second week

in June, 1838, by George II. Iloit, and five months later

pa.ssed into the hands of Hermon C. Goodwin (who was as-

sisted at first and for a short time by Gliver Dennison). In

1842 the paper was removed to Jefferson and Mr. Good-

win subsequently became an eminent historian at (.'ortland.

The Chemung True ^Vhig, a four column paper, was est-

ablished on Saturda.v. Sei)tember 2, 1848, by Thomas J.

Taylor in support of the Free Soil candidacy of Martin

Van Buren of New-York for President of the United States

and Charles F. Adams of ila.ssachusetts, for Vice President.

The newspaper was published weekly for eleven weeks

during the campaign, dedicated to "Free Labor, Free Soil,

Free Speech. Free Men, &. A Free Press," and was discon-

tinued with tlie edition of Saturday, November 11, 1848.

The Havana Journal, a seven column paper, was estab-

lished on Saturday, September 1, 1849, by Waldo M. Potter

and printed upon a Washington press in the room former-

ly' occupied by The Chiuxung True Whig, directly west of

the canal bridge and over the store of R. K. Eastman,—The

New Whig Printing Establishment. The publication day

was changed from Saturday to Friday, on August 9, 1850,

and publication saspended with the edition of November

7, 1851. Among the reasons given for the suspension was

that from the very commencement it had been evident that

the chances f( r success and permanence were exceedingly

slim and unsatisfactory; but strengthened by adventitious

aid through the generosity of the Whig party, it was kept
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up in the hope that time and circumstances would bring

such an improvement of its prospects as to make its con-

tinuance secure. But these expectations proved unfounded,

and the paper was stopped for the want of support. The

Wliigs of the nortliern portion of the county were urged

to transfer their patronage to The Elmira Bepuhlican,—
the old and time-honored organ of the Whig party in the

county of Chemung.

The Havana Journal was revived a year and a half later

as a six column paper, established on Saturday, April 16,

1853, by John B. Look, proprietor and editor, and succeed-

ed to the office, subscription list, &<•., of the establishment

of "Waldo M. Potter. The infailable paper at once became

a necessary auxiliary to both public prosperity and to the

public interests, and for forty-one years made its weekly

appearance in the homes, business establishments, &c., of

the place. Twice, under the proprietorship of John B. Look

was the office in its entirety destroyed by fire,—first on

August 25, 1859, when the Canal and Exchange Buildings

were leveled and publication suspended for five weeks, and

on April 25, 1861, when the Observatory Building was de-

stroyed and publication suspended for one month. With

the two exceptions above enumerated, and for twenty-four

weeks, from April 9, 1859, until September 17, 1859, every

edition,—week by week,—of The Havana Journal have

been preserved and are yet in existence, including those

published by Waldo M. Potter from September 1, 1849,

until November 7, 1851.

The publication of The Havana Journal was continued

by John B. Look until the edition of May 4, 1864, when one

half interest was purchased by E. A. Hotchkiss, which was

continued until November 26, 1864, when the latter sold

his interest to Artemas E. Fay, late of the firm of Fay
Bros, of The Olean Times, and a native of this village.

With the edition of September 9, 1865, The Havana Jour-

nal passed into the hands of Charles Cook, who died on

October 16, 1866. The estate of Mr. Cook continued pub-

lication of the newspaper until the edition of February 16,

1867, when it was purchased by Alonzo G. Ball, who eon-

ducted the establishment as proprietor and editor until

January 1, 1881, when it passed into the hands of a stock

association. Mr. Ball continued as editor until late in the

summer of 1889, and for tlie concluding five years of its

existence, Hull Fanton was the principal, and at the last,

the sole stockholder. Not being in a position to render the

newsjjaper and printing office the personal oversight es-

sential to its success, the suspension came at a time when
existing patronage would warrant its continuance. The

final edition was issued on Saturday, May 12, 1894.

The office was removed to the third story of the Corwin

Block on Main street following the Observatory Building

fire in 1861, to tlie Tracy Block in a room over the Second

National Bank of Havana in March, 1867, and lastly to

the commodious western rooms in Langley Ilall on April 1,

1871, where the office, composing rooms, i&c, were situated

on the main floor, with the press room, 16x49 feet, directly

below. The edition of Saturday, September 25, 1869, was

the first to be printed iijjon the cylinder press, purchased

by Charles Cook some years before, and manufactured

by R. Iloe & Co. of New-York, capable of making from 800

to 1,200 impressions per hour. The office also contained

two new presses,— a No. 6 Washington hand i)re.ss, for

use in the execution of large and of small poster work, a

half-medium Gordon job press,—and the usual compliment

of tyi>e, furniture, &c. The removal to Langley Hall was

accomplished with dispatch, and without incident.

The American Budget was established in April, 1854,

by J. Ketchum Averill, and was issued from an office in

the Exchange Building on Main street. But one copy of

this newspaper is known to exist, that of Friday, January

18, 1856, Volume 1, Nujnber 39.

The New-York Era was removed to tliis village and made
its first appearance the fore part of the month of Novem-
ber, 1867, and was discontinued four months later. The
eight page newspaper was published by the Masonic School

& Asylum at the People's College, aud devoted its columns

mainly to the interests of the Masonic fraternity. Walter

H. Shupe, President of the College was the editor-in-chief,

assisted by T. E. Lonergan, Professors Preston, Whitford,

Anketell and Howe, with E. J. Kirk, Jr., as the publisher.

The first issue. No, 1,036, published in Havana, had a sub-

scription of $1 per year and contained a portrait of Charles

Cook with a short sketch of his life.

The Havana Enterprise was established during the first

week of September, 1869, as an advertising sheet published

by Joseph M. and Mason N. Weed and C. M. Boyce (Weed
Bros. & Boyce) and printed at Waverly. Tioga Co. "Its

publishers, while advocating the support of home institu-

tions do not practice what they preach, at least in the

printing of their paper," observed The Havana Journal on

July 2, 1870. After a suspension. The Havana Enterprise,

containing seven columns to the page, was re-established

on Thursday, May 2, 1872 by Mason N. Weed, and was

later purchased by William H. Page, who by July 30, 1874,

had enlarged it to contain eight columns to the page, a sub-

scription of $1 per year, and the office opposite of the

Montour House, having removed some time previously from

the Weed Block. Publication of The Havana Enterprise

was suspended the third week in February, 1877, and title,

subscription list, &c., passed to The Havana Journal.

The Havana Rcpnhliean. a six column paper, was estab-

lished on Friday, June 11, 1869, by John B. Look (J. B.

Look & Co), with a motto of "Independent In All Things.

—Neutral In Nothing." In less than two months it had

ceased to exist, prompting The Havana Journal, on Aug-

ust 7, 1869, to exclaim :

—

"Since so soon it was done for.

We wonder what it was begun for."

The Havana Democrat was established on Tuesday. Sept-

ember 4, 1877, by S. H. Ferenbaugh, late of The Painted

Post Times, and continued in existence for about a year.

The Havana Itemizer was established on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 5. 1881, and three months later enlarged to contain

seven columns to the page. On Thursday, October 26, 1882,

the establishment was purchased by a syndicate of prom-

inent Republicans residing within the county, and the name
changed on that day to

The Havana Republican. Mr. Samuel A. Paine assumed

charge of the local department, while the editorial work

was under the charge of a distinguished New-York gentle-

man. The newspaper was published in the Stevens Block,

opposite the Montour House, and the company composed

of Myron II. Weaver, President, Elbert P. Cook, Treas-

urer, Samuel C. Keeler, Secretary, John C. Brodrick and

Charles W. Clauharty, all of Havana, and Oliver P. Hurd,

Fremont Cole, aud William H. Wait of Watkins. Long a

losing investment, publication was discontinued the first

week in March, 1886.

The Havana Free Press, a six column paper, was estab-

lished on Thursday, September 26, 1889, by Alonzo G. Ball,

who learned his trade at Cooperstown, Otsego Co., the vil-

lage in which he was born.



JOHN B. LOOK.

e.<<J^C.'fe^^5

John B. Look was born on February 8, 1825 in Schene-

ctady Co., the son of Benjamin and Rachel (Dobbs) Look,

who soon after removed to Steuben County. Li 1841 he

entered the office of The Steuben Fdrmer's Advocale at

Bath to learn the trade of printing and for more then 13

j'ears conducted The Havana Journal, commencing: with

the issue of April 16, 1853. He was nuirricd to Miss Sarah

M. Fay at Havana on August 31, 1S4S who died on October

5, 1881. He later returned to Steuben County where he

died upon his farm on July 21, 1898 at the age of 73 years,

5 months and 13 days after a long and useful life.
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THE CONFLAIi RATIONS.

The Village of Havana, long plagued with the disadvan-

tages arising from the lack of an organized fire company
and buildings situated in close proximity to one anotlier,

fell victim to enumerable conflagrations, which from time

to time greatly altered tlie appearance of the place, espec-

ially those of March 8, 1857, August 25, 1859, April 25,

1S61, and of December 14, 1876. The first to occur, within

the memory of the oldest inhal.)itant. was the destruction

of the log tavern or inn of George Mills near the inlet,

about the time of the "War of 1812. Soon to be remembered

with things of the past was the Methodist chapel which

was reduced to a smoldering ruin during the niglit of July

2, 1839. A brief paragraph in The Chcmuiuj Democrat

related the details.

Internal Improvements.—We were aroused on the night of the

second inst. by the appaling cry of fire. The utmost consternation

seemed to prevail ; on every hand all was confusion ; but our tur-

moil was most suddenly quieted and our fears turned to the

liveliest emotions of pleasure upon hearing the cause of this un-

common commotion. Some person posse.ssed of a good share of

hardihood and an enterprising spirit had applied a Loco Foco to

the old building formerly intended for a Methodist Chapel, but

which had become a disgraceful monument of pride, vanity, folly

and inability to our citizens. In a word this notorious curse to

our village is now annihilated.

The first severe conflagration to occur following the

establishment of The Havana Joiirjtal, and from whose
columns the enumeration is taken, was the destruction of

the tavern stand, barns, &e., of James Pine, upon the south-

west corner of Catharine and South streets on June 12,

1851. Following in rapid succession were those of March
|

8, 1857, the Great Fire, when the Tracy Block and .several

others on the north side of Main street from the canal east-

ward were leveled; of August 25. 1859, when the Canal and i

Exchange Blocks were lost, the lurid flames making a clean

sweep of everything in tlu4r path from the canal to the

Court House; of November 10, 1859, when the Butler Block

on the south side of Main street, equidistant between Lee

and Owego streets, was consumed; of April 25, IStil, when
the Observatory Building upon the south side of Main
.street, situated between the canal and the railroad, was
raised; of December 3, 1862, when the Stone-Ware Pottery

upon the west bank of the canal in the southern part of

the village was destroyed (and again on April 30, 1890)
;

of June 9, 1869, when the Steam ^Mill near Lock Xo. 2 was

burned; of August 20, 1870, when the Cook Flouring Mill

upon the eastern bank of the canal was raised to its foun-

dations; of December 14, 1876, when the mills upon the

West Hill were destro.ved in their entirety; of July 11,

1880, when the Havana Sanitarium on Clinton street was

reduced to ashes; and of October 5, 1887, when the Decker-

town Mill was consumed. Because of the extensive losses

from the fires alluded to in the above historical summary,
verbatim accounts of the conflagrations as they appeared

in the columns of The Havana Journal are appended and

may be found commencing upon the next page.

From the columns of The Havana Journal in the edition

of June 13, 1857, we glean an account of the first fire

company organized in this village. "The members of our

juvenile Fire Company, known as Schuyler No. 1 are

noble fellows, they did good execution at the fir<' on Wed-
nesday evening [that destroye<l a building owned l)y Mr.
Charles Cook, located on the west side of the railroad track,

a little south of the Planing Mill, and occupied by John
Thayer and Calvin Woodhull as an Agricultural Implement
Manufactory, and by Gordon Cadwell as a Fanning Mill

Manufactory], aiul we much regretted the breaking of their

Maciiixe just as the victory was won. Those boys are worth
a generation of such men as stood around, their hands poclc-

eted, when the fire was raging, ap[)arently as um-oncernrd
as if witnessing a bonfire on the 4tli of July. We should
dislike to trust ourself alone with such men, if they thought
we had anything valuable about our person." A year later,

on June 26, 1858, The Havana Journal observed that "We
are pleased to learn that Young America Fire Company,
of this village, and the Cook (Juards, have received a for-

mal invitation from tlie citizens of Bennettsburgli to par-

ticipate in their celebration of the Anniversary of our
National Independeiu'c, on Monday, July 5tli. Tliere is

some doubt whether the Guards will have all of their uni-

forms completed in time for the occasion. Young America
is already handsonu>ly uniformed, and if the utmost exer-

tion will get the Guards in readiness it will be accomplished
and they will resjjond to their neighborly and friendly

invitation by their presence. The Guards will be at the

celebration if possible. Young Anu^rica certainly."

The first fire engine used in this village was built by
David B. Hill, later (iovernor of the state, and Harrison

Quigley. When a boy. Governor Hill in his leisure hours

engaged in constructing water wheels, fire engines, &c.,

while other boys were playing barbee, base-ball, and other

games. The Young America Fire Company was composed
of tho.se from the representative families of Havaiui, and
at the Observatory Building fire on April 25, 1861, they

battled the fiery elements for the last time with a full com-

pliment and their primitive engine. Five days later the

first departure of volunteers took place from the depot in

this village to engage in a war that would all too soon

deplete their ranks and thwart their very existence. Some
of the young firemen died upon the battlefields of the

south, others perished in rebel prison pens, and many re-

moved elsewhere at the conclusion of hostilities. Resplen-

d"nt in their uniforms with trousers of white, red shirts

and red belts, the company had been drilled by Gen. John

E. Mulford. who was at the time captain of Cook's Guards

and very cai)ahle in the discharge of his duties. A great

favorite at public observances, pic nics. &c., the Young
America Fire Company was the pride of the village.

More than half a century was to pass from the incorpora-

tion of the village until the fornuition of a permanent fire

department. The Protective Engine & Hose Co., No. 1, was

organized on July 1. 1890, with a membership compo.sed of

42 men. and elected D. D. Turner as Chief Engiiu^er and

Frank L. Brown as Foreman. A chemical engine, purchased

new. was used for the first time on September 24th. when

a dwelling-house and barn, situated on Mulberry street,

were destroyed. The engine performed well but the bucket

brigade was also put into use. A fire bell, weighing 750

pounds, was purchased the following spring, but was de-
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stroyed prior to being hung, when the freiglit house was

burned to the ground on May 30, 1891, and the bell was

soon after replaced by another. A year later the engine

was repaired so that the brakes could be folded up, enabling

those in charge to situate the machine in places otherwise

inaccessible. A second company, the Giles Hook & Ladder

Co., No. 1, was organized on December 18, 1891. The pro-

curement of a fire engine for use in this village had been

the subject of consideration since the fall of 1871, but the

use of the bucket brigade was deemed sufficient by a pre-

ponderance of the inhabitants. Proposals to purchase a

steam fire engine were defeated at special village elections

early in the month of December, 1874, and on September

3^ 1875,—the first in the amount of $4,800, and the second

in the amount of $1,500, and likewise at the same time a

proposal for the erection of an engine house, of brick and

three stories in height, at a cost of $6,000. A special elec-

tion was held on August 16, 1880, in which, by a vote of

87 yeas to 47 nayes, the inhabitants approved an expendi-

ture of $3,000 to be raised for the purchase of a steam fire

engine at a cost of .$2,000, hose at a co.st of $750. a ho.se

cart at a cost of $150, and hook and ladder implements at

a cost of $100. The tax was levied, but never collected, nor

was the equipment purchased.

A forty year enumeration of the various and sundry

fires occurring in this village, commencing in 1851, is

gleaned from the columns of The Havana Journal, and is

appended in its entirety.

Tuesday, April 22, 1851, the tavern of James Pine on

the corner of Catharine and South streets, damage slight.

Thursday, June 12, 1851, the tavern stand, barns, &c.,

of James Pine, from the edition of Saturday, June 20th.

Fire.—The tavern stand, barns, &c., of Mr. James Pine, in this

village, were destroyed by fire on Thursday of last week. It origi-

nated in the barn, from the carelessness, as is supposed, of some

person smoking about the premises, and spread with such rapidity

as to forbid all hopes of saving any part of the establishment. A
valuable pair of horses, belonging to Mr. Pine, not kept in the

main barn, were rescued; but a fine team, the property of Mr.

E. H. Downs, perished in the flames. Most of the movables in the

house were got out, though in a badly damaged condition from

rough handling. Mr. Pine's loss, in buildings and furniture, is

said to be covered by insurance. He has, however, suffered con-

siderably in the destruction of hay, grain and provisions. The

dwelling-house occupied by Mrs. Warner, situated directly south,

was in extreme danger at one time, and was only saved by the

timely exertions of the citizens. But most of its contents were

seriously damaged by a hasty removal. During the progress of

the fire our citizens were agreeably surprised by the appearance

of a Fire Company with their Engine and Hose Cart from Jef-

ferson. They had hoisted their machine upon a freight car, and

the gentlemanly Conductor of the afternoon train down, not only

ran them up here, but waited until they were ready to return.

They came in time to do good service, and received the thanks

of all the citizens, as well as a hasty refreshment got up at the

expense of the corporation. They are a generous, spirited set of

fellows and their promptness to render "aid and comfort" to

their neighboi-s will surely have its reward.

—We cannot resist the incHnation to say a word here to the

people of Havana. Perhaps there are those who are yet uncon-

vinced of the necessity of procuring any ai)paratus for the ex-

tinguishment of fires.—But if the experience of nearly all villages

is any criterion by which to judge, such a "necessity" most cer-

tainly exists. We have been unusually fortunate; but we do not

know how soon the fairest portion of our village may be laid to

ashes, merely for lack of proper means to fight the ruthless

flames on the threshold of their destroying errand. We make this

remark incidentally to excite the reflection of all concerned.

Tuesday, October 9, 1855, the wooden building of E. H.

Downs on the corner of Catharine and South streets, dam-

age heavy.

Thursdaj-, June 12, 1856. the saddle and harness shop,

justice office, &e,, of John G. Henry on Main street near

the Inlet, from the edition of Saturday, June 14th.

Fire!—The large wooden building owned and occupied by

John G. Henrj-, Esq., as a Saddle and Harness shop. Justice's

office, &c., located on the north side of Main street, near the

Inlet bridge, was consumed by fire on the night of Thursdaj-

last, between 12 and ] o'clock. It was raining veiy hard at the

time the fire occurred, which doubtless prevented much farther

loss to the village. Esquire Henrj- had in the building about $1,-

000 worth of Harness and Tnmks, and between three and four

hundred dollars' worth of Harness Hardware. Nothing saved

excepting his Account Books and Docket; no insurance. The loss

will fall heavily. The origin of the fire is not known, but it is

thought by Mr. Henry to be the work of an incendiary. We hope

to see an effort on the part of our citizens to restore his loss,

at least in a measure.

AVho will move towards procuring the necessary implements

and getting up a Fire Company?

Sunday, March 8, 1857, the Great Fire on the north side

of Main street and from the canal easterly, from the Extra!

Edition of Monday, March 9th.

GREAT FIEE IN HAVANA!
The Actual Loxs Cannot Be Les^ Than $50,000!

Others Estimate It At A Larger Sum!

About 3 o'clock yesterday (Sunday) morning, the east part of

Tracy's block of three stores, on the east side of the canal, was

discovered to be on fire, and so rapidly did the flames extend,

before the citizens of the village could be aroused the whole

block was in flames.

Dr. Hinman's son, who slept in his father's Drug Store, in that

block, narrowly escaped with his life; the Doctor's books and

papers were saved, but no part of his large stock.

From Tracy's block the fire extended to the Barber's Shop,

thence to Brodriek & VanDeusen's, Beebe's, Hitchcock's, Cor-

win's and to Jackson's block.

All of these stores, with most of their contents, are now a

mass of smoking ruins.

By tearing down a building between Jackson's block and

Stevens' block, the latter was saved, and the timely thought of

tearing down this building, saved all of the remaining buildings

on that side of the street.

It was through the most extraordinary exertions that Skellen-

ger's block, on the west side of the canal, and Thomas' block,

Couch's store and Campbell's block, on the south side of the

street, were saved; the wind being south favored these exertions,

but at the same time it greatly exposed the lumber yards below;

several piles were on fire at different times, but were extinguish-

ed, and no lumber lost.

No less than eight stores, besides several shops and offices,

were consumed, and one building torn down.

The loss to several of the sufferers is a severe one, and the

insurance generally light; while some of them had no insurance

at all.

The Jacksons saved most of their goods ; Hitchcock, Corwin,

Beebe, and Daniel Tracy, saved part of theirs; Brodriek & Vau-

Dusen saved the largest part of theirs. Mr. Greentree and Dr.

Hinman saved little or nothing.

This fire is a sad affair to us in numy respects—but the calam-

ity is upon us, altho' it is hard to see the toil of years swept from

us in a single night, we cannot help it now, but must bear it with

the best fortitude we can.

That it was the work of incendaries seems to be a very general

opinion; and if a person had wished to have burnt the whole



DAVID B. HELL.

M<r<.fe^-w

David B. Hill was born in this village on August 29, 1843, the

son of Caleb and Eunice (Durfey) Hill, entered the office of

Marcus Crawford for the study of law in 1860, removed to El-

niira in 1863 to complete his studies, and was admitted to the

bar in the fall of 1864. A Jeffersonian Democrat, he was elected

to the State Assembly on November 8, 1870, and again on Nov-
ember 7, 1871; as Mayor of Elmira on March 17, ]8S2; as Lieu-

tenant Governor on November 7, 1SS2; took the oath as Governor
upon the resignation of Grover Cleveland on January 6, 1885,

to which office he was elected on November 3, 1885, and Novem-
ber 6, 1888, both three year terms; and to the Senate of the

United States, in the 52nd, 53rd and 54th Sessions, from Decem-
ber 7, 1891 until March 2, 1897. He immediately there after

resumed the practice of law at Albany, where he died, unmarried,

at the age of 67 years, 1 month and 21 days, and was laid to rest

with his family in the cemetery high above the village in which

he was born.



GEORGE V. HITCHCOCK.

M<J^^^^^

George V. Hitcheoc-k was boru in the year 1812 at Peeks-

kill, Westchester Co., and removed to Havana where he

was a prominent merchant and Postmaster from May 11,

1849 nntil July 27, 1853. Twice was his extensive establish-

ment destroyed by fire, first in the great conflagration of

March 8, 1857 and secimd on August 25, 1859 when a clean

sweep was made on the north side of Main Street from the

canal to the Court-House, leaving the principal business

places of the village in ruins. For some thirty years prior

to his death which occurred on November 26, 1897 in the

85th year of his age, he was a general merchant at Wat-

kins.
' He was married, first to Miss Sarahette Thompson

who died on February 11, 1851 at the age of 32 years, 11

months and 11 days, and second to ]\Iiss Lydia M. Ely who
died on February 22, 1898 in the 70th year of her age.
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business part of our town, he could not have selected a more fav-

orable place to start his fire.

For ourselves, we have expected this or a similar calamity for

some time, and we warned our citizens in the following article,

which we published last week

:

"We have heard many threats, from the WatUins rowdies, in

case the Legislature should pass the bill confirming the location

of the County buildings of the County of Schuyler, but we hardly

expected to see these threats reiterated in the Watkins Republic-

an. The following is the winding u]> of a paragraph in their

last

:

" 'Thev have sown the wind and are destined henceforth to

reap the WHIRLWIND MINGLED WITH FIRE!'

"A num who will utter such a threat in a public Journal, though

his intentions be ever so bad, ought not to accuse Judge Rood of

stupidity. Should our village be visited with fire we shall have

no trouble in tracing its origin. Were it not that in our present

unorganized condition criminals can run at large among us we

should be in favor of the innnediate arrest of these bold faced

threateners. As it is, they must run at large, though they thus

publicly announce their incendiary intentions."

This article in the Watkins Republican eml)oldened, if it did

not invite the connuission of the crime. Persons that will burn

and hang public officers in effigy, threaten Courts, and their

paper continually publishing inflaniatory and incendiary articles,

know full well that such conduct is an open invitation to the com-

mission of lawless acts, whether they participate in them, or not.

The following are the only persons that we can learn, who

have any insui-ance; that seems to be generally upon their stocks

—very little upon buildings. We hope their policies are in good

companies.

Peter Tracy, on his building $3,000

Daniel Tracy, on his stock _. - - 3,000

Geo. T. Hinman, do 2,000

Henry Greentree, do - ..-- 1,500

R. P. Beebe, do 2,000

Geo. V. Hitchcock, do 1,500

George Corwin, do 500

W. T. Jackson & Son, on goods and building . . 3,800

Wednesday, June 10, 1857, the large building owned by

Charle.s Cook on the west side of tlie railroad track, destroy-

ed.

Monday, September 28, 1857, the stone-ware pottery of

S. T. Brewer upon the west bank of the canal, damage

slight.

Thursday, August 25, 1859, the Canal and Exchange

Blocks on the north side of Main street and west of the

canal, from The Republican Extra ! Edition of Friday,

August 26th.

GREAT FIEE AT HAVANA.
Two Large Blocks Burnt — Destruction of Ihr Huvtrna Journal

Office — Total Loss Estimated at $40,000.

About 11 o'clock last evening a fire broke out in Skellenger's

Block, on the north side of Main street, adjoining the Canal, in

Havana, which con.sumed the entire Block, and extended across

the Railroad, totally destroying Cook's Exchange Buildings, thus

making a clean sweep from the Canal to the Court House, and

leaving the principal business locality of the village in ruins.

Skellenger's Block was occupied by William Skellenger's Hard-

ware Store; the Havana Journal office, John B. Look, Prop-

rietor; Look & Babbitt's Book and Drug Store; Corwin's Boot

& Shoe Store; Welch's Boot & Shoe Store; Odd Fellow's Hall;

and Canal Collector's Office. Insurance on Block, .$3,000; on

contents $5,500. Look's loss on Printing Office and Book Store

will hardly fall below $4,000 ; total loss on block, above insur-

ance, $25,000.

The Exchange Buildings were occupied by A. Campbell, Dry

Goods; Beebe & Estabrook, Dry Goods and Hardware; Jacob

Walker, Dry Goods; George V. Hitchcock, Dry Goods; Miss M.
Gregg, .Millinery; Dr. Grannls, Dentist; Walker & Flt/.palrlck,

Contractor's Office; and J. B. Wilkins, Justice.

Insurance on (loods In Exchange Buildings, light; Loss on

Build ngs and contents, above insurance, about $l."i,(IOO. liiilld

ings owned by Charles Cook. No insurance.

The fire originated in the Drug Store, (Skellenger's Block),

from burning a large imantity of waste jiaiicr In the stove lu'lore

closing the store lor the night.

This is a sad calamity to our Havana neighbors, and they are

entitled to universal sympathy. The Ladies of the village worked

like heroines, and did wonders towards sustaining the elTorts of

their husbands, fathers and brothers in the almost hopeless but

successful attempt to save the Montour House and the Obser-

vatory Building on the ojijiosite side of Main street. They are

entitled to great credit and the unaiilnious thanks of the village.

The loss which Mr. Look has sustained is indeed a ci'ushing

one—the jirodui't of years of industry and economy has dejiarted

like a dream and scarcely left a wreck behind. In this sad lioui-

of trial and affliction, the ]ieople of Havana, forgetting all things

but human sympathy—should i-ally around him and render evei'y

assistance in their power towai'ds giving him aiiotliei- slai-t In the

world.

Thursday, November 10, 1859, the P.utler Block on llie

south side of ]\Iain street, eciuidistant between Owego ami

Lee streets, from the edition of Saturday, November Pith.

ANOTHER SEVERE FIRE.

A fire broke out in S. T. Butler's Block, located on .Main street

in this village, about 3 o'clock in the morning of Thursday last,

which consumed the entire Block, with terrible rapidity, aiul very

much endangered several other valuable buildings, and nuich

other property, which were saved only by the most strenuous

exertion on the part of the citizens. The Block was occupied by

Mr. Butler as a residence and for a Jewelry Store, Miss M. Gregg,

Millinery, and ^Mr. M. D. Fitch, Hotel Keeper. Mr. Butler saved

most of his goods and furniture. Miss Gregg nearly all of her

stock, and Mr. P^itch but a snuill portion of his furniture, &c
Messrs. Butler and Fitch were partially insured in the Aetna

Company, the former for .$2,000, and the latter for $000, Miss

Gregg was not insured, loss light. Mr. Butler's loss was nuich

above insurance, as was also Mr. Fitch's. The entire loss prob-

ably is not less than from $4,000 to $5,000. The origin of the

fire is unknown. Although this fire is Hght compared with that

of August last, yet it falls heavily on the parties interested.

—

Miss Gregg seems quite unfortunate, as she has been a sufferer

in both fires. She is at present located in the basement of the

Montour House, where she was prenous to moving into Mr. But-

ler's Block, and where we hope her customers will call and render

all the aid and sympathy possible in a business capacity. Mr.

Butler has made arrangements with Dr. G. T. Hinman whereby

he is enabled to enter immediately into business at the Doctor's

old and well known establishment. Patronize him liberally now,

if you never did before.

Thur.sday, April 25, 18(Jl, the Ob.servatory Building on

the south side of Main street, between the canal and the

Montour House, from the edition of Saturday, May 25th.

FIRES IN HAVANA.
By the fire of the 25th of August, 1S59, and the more recent

one of April 25th, 1861, Havana has sustained a loss, by the des-

truction of three of her finest business blocks, that it will take

some time for capita! and industry to replace. The "Canal" and

"Exchange" buildings were destroyed by the first. In the first

named block was our old office. The "Observatory" block was

destroyed by the last, and in that also our office was again de-

stroyed. The building was one of the very best in the village, and

owned by the Hon. Charles Cook. It was kept by him in good

repair and apjiearance; its loss mars the beauty of the town

where it stood; we heard its value estinuited at $10,000, upon

which was no insurance. It was occupied variously. William J.

Hotchkiss, Dry Goods and Groceries, loss .$2,700; .$2,201) covered
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by insurance. Peter Keyser, Dry Goods and Groceries, loss $3,-

000; insured $1,500. John A. Stotenbur, Saloon, loss $600 to

$700; insured $550. McMillen & Williams, Groceries and Canal

Store; saved about everything, no insurance. McGuire & Keeler

lost most of their papers and some books; Keeler 's loss on books

covered by an insurance; McGuire had no insurance. In this of-

fice were all of the law papers of jMeGuire & Franklin and of

McGuire & Fanton, with few exceptions, all destroyed. The fur-

niture in a suite of rooms on the opposite side of the hall, oc-

cupied by John A. Stotenbur, was totally lost. J. B. Wilkins'

law office and Justice's office, lost everything; no insurance. In

the rear of the room occupied by him was the People's College

Library, which was completely destroyed; loss near $2,000, no

insurance. In the adjoining room was the Canal Collector's of-

fice; all of the books, papers and furniture burned; no insurance.

The other rooms, on the same floor, were occupied by the Journal

office, from which but a trifle was saved; loss $2,000, upon

which, fortunately, was $1,500 insurance.

—The fire broke out at about 91/2 o'clock in the evening, and

so rapidly did it burn that by half-past 11 o'clock nothing but

a smouldering mass of coals remained. It was with the greatest

exertion that the Montour House, on the opposite side of the

Railroad and Montour street, was saved; as it was, great damage

was done to the rooms and the furniture in them on that side of

the house. The block of wooden buildings on the opposite side

of the Chenning Canal was also in great danger. These several

fires leave a waste and a desolate look in the vicinity of their

ravages; that new buildings may soon be put up on the burned

district is the earnest wish of every one having the interest of

our village at heart.

Tuesday, April 8, 1862, the millinery shop of the Misses

Gretrs &- Kiniian in C'orwin's Block on Main street, damage

heavy.

Wednesday, December 3, 1862, the stone-ware pottery of

Henry M. Whitman, upon the west bank of tlio eanal, from

the edition of Saturday, December Gtli.

Fire In Havana.—The large Stone-Ware Establishment, locat-

ed on the west bank of the canal, in this village, owned by Mr.

H. M. Whituuui, was consumed by fire, on the morning of Wed-

nesday last. The fire occurred about 4 o'clock in the morning.

Its origin is unknown. The building was insured to the amount

of $1,400. The probable loss we have been unable to ascertain,

but it is quite large, and will fall heavily upon Mr. Whitman, who

is now very sick at the Water Cure, in Geneva. A new building

will be erected on the same location, as soon as possible, and the

business resumed.

Wednesday, January 4, 1865, the Jail filled with heavy

smoke from the bedding in a cell occupied by a prisoner,

damage slight.

Tliursday, February 21, 1867, the canal boat N. W.
SuRRATT, lying upon the canal a few rods soutli of the

flouring mill, destroyed.

Sunday, January 5, 1868, an attempt made to burn the

People's College, damage slight.

Wednesday, June H, 1869, the steam mill of Cole & son.

near Lock No. 2, from the edition of Saturday, June 12th.

THE STEAM MILL BtTRNED.

The most disastrou.s fire which has o<-curred in this village in

several years was the burning of Messrs. (^)le & Son's Steam

Mill, near Lock No. 2, on the morning of Wednesday last. The

alarm wa.s given about 4 o'clock, and the pe()ple turned out en

inasse, but owing to the lack of engines, nothing could l)e done

towards subduing the fire, save the throwing of a few pails of

water, and the Mill together with its contents, as a matter of

course, were quickly burned.

This Mill property was purchased by Mr. Cole about one year

ago, since which time he has constantly been making improve-

ments atul additions to its working capacity, and at the time of

the fire was in the best condition for the turning out of an im-

mense amount of work. During the past few months a Stave

Machine, a Lath Machine, a Shingle Machine, a Surface Planer

and a Planer and Matching ilachine had been put in. These

machines were all of the latest and most improved patterns and

capable of doing the best of work.

Besides the Mill and its contents there was burned about 100,-

000 feet of dry Pine and of Ash Lumber, 160,000 Shingles, 150

bunches of Lath, 25 to 30 cords of Stave Bolts, and 30,000 Staves.

The loss to Messrs. Cole & Son is estimated at about $20,000;

no insurance. That the fire was the work of an incendiary there

is hardly a doubt. During the past two weeks Mr. Cole has nar-

rowly watched the premises, and at about 1 o'clock—scarcely two

hours previous to the alarm being given—he went through the

Mill and thoroughly examined everj' part of it.

We understand that the Mill will be re-built as soon as is

possible.

Tue.sday, May 3, 1870, the bakery of M. N. Weed behind

his store on Main street, destroyed.

Saturday, August 20, 1870, the Cook Flouring Mill of

Lewis & Crawford upon the east bank of the canal, from

the edition of Saturday, August 27th.

LARGE FIEE IN HAVANA.
Tlie Cook Flouring Mills In Rriins.

Between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock on Saturday morning,

August 20th, a fire broke out in the upper stoi->' of the large and

extensive Flouring Mill of Messrs. Lewis & Crawford, in this vil-

lage, was entirely destroyed.—By the almost superhuman efforts

of our citizens, and the rain which set in shortly after the fire

was discovered, the large Foundry and Machine Shop of the

Messrs. Hall & Whittemore, the Depot Building and Freight

House of the Northern Central Railroad Co., Military Hall, and

other buildings in the vicinity were saved. But a small portion

of the contents of the Flouring Mill were removed. How the fire

originated is, as yet, unknown. The loss is estimated at $50,000;

uisured for $23,001).

At present we are not advised to whether the Mill will be re-

built or not. We understand, however, the proprietors have made

arrangements whereby they are prepared to purchase Barley, Oats

&c., and farmers will find at their office a ready market.

Sunday, July 2, 1871, tlie dwelling-house upon the old

College farm, destroyed.

Friday, June 12, 1874, the livery barn of Alvah J. Quig-

ley upon the east bank of tlie canal, from the edition of

Saturday, June 13th.

Fire.—Our citizens were aroused from their slumbers between

1 and 2 o'clock on Friday night last by the cry of fire. Quigley's

livery barn, next to the canal, was well enveloped with flames

of the firey demon by the time our citizens were aware that there

was a fire in town. The night proved to be a comparatively still

one or else the pail brigade could not have saved the buildings

next to the canal on Main street. There was a slight breath of

air hailing from the southwest, which seemed sufficient at one

time to spread the flames into those buildings, and undoubtedly

they would have lieen swept away but for the strenuous efforts

of a large number of people who kept a stream of pails plying

between the canal and the roof and sides of the buildings next

to the fire. This occasion should be enough to satisfy our village

authorities of the necessity of some kind of fire apparatus, for

if there had been a stiff gale blowing from the southwest on

I'riday night instead of the scarcely perceptible breath, the de-

struction of a large portion of the business part of Main street,

and many dwellings, would have been beyond a doubt. It was

simply fortunate that it was as it was. But as there is no telling

when a fire will come and sweep away an inestimable amount of

property, worse than a thief in the night, it behooves our citizens

to look after s(une sort of apparatus to fight the fire fiend. A
simple hand engine with hose attachments could be procured,

second-hand, cheap, and would answer every purpose. The burn-
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HERMAN L. ESTABEOOK.

M<jVo^^-w

Herman L. Kstabrook was born on January 27, 1S25 at

East Haddain, Connecticut, the son of Hobart Estabrnok

and on March 1, ]8n4 was married to Miss Enieline A.

Booth at Catharine, where he was a fanner until removing
to Havana in 1S5S, where he engaged in the mercantile

business for two years. He was elected to various public

offices in both the Town of Montour and in the Village

of Havana, holding the offices of Assessor, Trustee, &c.,

and died at the age of 82 years and 16 days.
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inj; of the barn and livery stable of the Quig'.ey's, is a great loss

to thcni at this time, but it is hoped they may be enabled to re-

new their business. The total loss is not less than $1,400, on

which there was an insurance of $S40. Four horses were consum-

ed, a hack, one buggy and robe belonging to Dr. George M. Post,

and a small cjuantity of hay and grain.

Sunday, November 8, 1874, tlie barn of Ahram Stoti.'nbur

near the Webster House, destroyed.

Tliursday, December 14, 1876, the mills of Horace V.

Weed on the West Hill, from the edition of Saturday, Dec-

ember 16th.

.\ DiS-VSTROVS Fire.—Our villagers were aroused by the cry

of "Fire! Fire!" on Thursday morning of the present week, be-

tween two and three o'clock. The scene of the terrifying conflag-

ration was the old and well known Flouring and Plaster Mills on

the west side of our village, near the foot of the Falls, owned by

Mr. Horace V. Weed.—Occurring at so late an hour in the night

the fire was not discovered until the Jlills wore so fully enveloped

in the flames that nothing could be saved of the mill machinery

or stock. The loss of these mills is a serious one, not only to Mr.

Weed, but to the business interests of this village and vicinity.

—

The Grist Mill afforded an excellent source of flour and feed to

a large community of people here and hereabouts, and the Plaster

nuinufactory was depended upon by a large number of farmers

of this region. In connection with the regular custom grinding

of flour and feed which the mill performed, Mr. Weed purchased

large cjuantities of grain, affording a market therefore at some

seasons of the year when the sale of it was at a general standstill.

It is a great loss from every point of view. A fire when past con-

trol is the most remorseless of monsters and impresses the lesson

anew in more appalling colors, each time, that a village watchman

should be keept going the rounds to secure the large and valuable

property in our midst. It would be a kind of insurance that

would insure against lo.ss with for greater certainty than any

company is able to do.

Of the origin of this fire there seems to l)e no knowledge. Mr.

Weed left the mill about eight o'clock in the evening, taking his

books with him. There was no other fire in the Mill than the one

in the office, and that at the time Mr. Weed left had nearly gone

out.—It is plainly evident that it could not have caught from

that. It is said that fires sometimes originate in mills by friction

upon dryly ground material. Whether or not this could have oc-

cured from the smut machine of the mill, is mere conjecture that

hardly seems probable. When the fire was first discovered it was

on the west side of the building, the central portion of which it

almost entirely enveloped. It may have been the work of an in-

cendiary or of one of those lawless tramps that infest the country.

Mr, Weed was aroused to a knowledge of the fire by a neighbor,

and on hastening to the spot found the mill so far encompassed

with the flames that he could not get up to the first story win-

dows to save about one hundred bushels of barley stored near the

end and which could have been saved, mostly, by merely opening

the window, if it could have been reached.

There was a partial insurance upon the Mills amounting to

about $14,000, Tlie total loss can hardly fall short of $20,000.

There was about $1,500 or $1,800 worth of stock in the way of

flour and feed and grain in the Mill, which was consumed with it.

Fortunately Mr, Weed did not happen to be carrying cjuite so

large a stock as usual.

This Grist Mill, so valuable and so soon converted into ashes.

was built by Minor T. Brodrick, Esq., in the year 1856 at a cost

then of about $16,000. Afterward the Plaster Mill and niach-

inei-y was put in and rigged over at a cost of a number of thous-

and dollars. Many improvements in machinery and other fixtures

have from time to time been placed in the Mills, until, before the

fire thej' must have been worth somewhere in the neighborhood

of $20,000.

During the burning of the Mills the surrounding residences,

belonging to Amos Barber, Dr. E. B. Wager, and the residence

occupied by Burr Kno.x were saved with great difficulty at con-

siderable risk of personal s,-itVty. They each received a severe

scorching and would undoubtedly have been consumed hut for the

wet cnrju'ts hung from the roof over a portion of the side and
till' water that w.is cuntiiiually conveyed up and pcjurcil upon
them. It has bcin tlie greatest disaster with which ll.ivana has

been afflicted in a long time and must incite iis all to ninre i',-in'-

ful looking out for the possibilities of a visitation from the dread
demon that so often visits the habitations of men like a thief in

the night.

Friday, .January 21. 1S7S. the dwelling-housr of Calvin

Forest, Jr. on Seneca street, destroyed.

Sunday. .Iiuie IS, 1878. the dwclling-liouse of (leorge

Strong on Catharine street, destroyed.

Sunday, February 2, 1879, the woolen factory of Amos
Barber, destroyed.

Friday, October 17, 1S7I», flic dwrlling-housc of Wil-

liam Russell on Si-ncca street, damage heavy.

Sunday. October ID. 1871). the dwelling-liousc of (icorge

Bates on Owcgo street, damage heavy.

Sunday. July 11, 1880. the Havana Sanitariuin of Dr.

Elizabeth Popf on Clinton street, from llic edition of Sat-

urday, July 17th.

DR. POPE'S SANITARIUM BURNED.
About two o'clock .Sunday morning last fire broke out in the

Bath House attached to Mrs. Dr. Pope's Sanitarium on Cliiitcni

street, in this place. When first discovered the fire was in the

southwest corner of the building, and so rajiidly did the llaiiies

spread that in an hour the whole property was in ashes. The

Sanitarium building proper was four stories high, and the bath

house attached three stories. It was erected some eight years ago

by Messrs. Hollett, Lybolt and Beebe, and in 1876 was purchased

by Mrs. Pope, since which time it has been successfully conducted

and at the time of the fire had twelve to fifteen patients. The

origin of the fire is unknown. There had been no fire in the

building where it started in several weeks. Most of the furniture

in the first and second stories was gotten out, but much of the

winter clothing of the household and many valuable articles in

the third and fourth stories were burned. The loss of this ])rop-

erty is a serious one to Mrs. Pope, as it is also to the village of

Havana. The buildings were valued at about $12,000. and upon

which there was an insurance of $6,000.

Through the greatest exertions the dwelling of Mr. L. B. Cran-

dall on the south, and that of Mr. J. B. Welch on the north, were

saved, though many times on fire. Other houses and barns on

the street caught fire several times, and it was only by keeping

the roofs constantly wet that any of them escaped.

Wednesday, February 6, 1883, the large shed of H. V.

Weed and Charles Messig in the nortliern part of the

village, destroyed.

Wednesday. March 27. 1883, the dwelling-liou.se of Geo-

rge Mills on South street, destroyed.

Tuesday, July 6, 1886, the dwelling-house of Miss Clara

M. Beebe on Genesee street, destroyed.

Monday, November 29. 1886, the building of Washington

Roberts west of the depot, destroyed.

Wednesday. October 5. 1887. the Deckertowii Mills of

the Meeks Bros,, from the edition of Saturday, October

8th.

ANOTHER MILL GONE.

The Deckertown Milla Destroyed Bij Fire.

At about 12 o'clock Wednesday night it was discovered that the

Deckertown Mills were on fire. An alarm was sounded, but not

more than 30 citizens appeared upon the scene. Nothing could

have been done, however, to save the buildings had there been a

thousand there. The great heat set fire to the Woolen Mill build
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ing about ]00 feet distant, and that, too, was soon destroyed.

These mills, with other property belonging to them, were sold

a little over a year ago by the Messrs. E. A. Dimham & Co., to

the Meeks Bros., for $12,500. There was about $4,000 worth of

stock in the mill burned, and the loss to the Meeks Bros, is quite

considerable. It is not known in what manner the buildings took

fire. There was an insurance on the property of $7,000.

Thursday. October 13, 1887, the engine house of Weed
& Wliittemore, destroyed.

Wednesday, February 20, 1889, the McClure homestead

dwelling-liouse south of the village, destroyed.

Tuesday. March 26, 1889, the dwelling-house of Mrs. L.

C. Crippen on the corner of Main and Mulberry streets,

destroyed.

Wednesday. April 3, 1889, the building in tlie rear of

the store of David L. Shelton on Main street, damage heavy.

Monday. March 17. 1890, the stone-ware pottery upon

the west bank of the old canal from the sparks of a passing

locomotive, damage slight.

Wednesday, April 30, 1890, the stone-ware pottery upon

the west bank of the old canal, from the edition of May
3rd.

ANOTHER FIEE.

On Wednesday afternoon about three o'clock the old Whitte-

niore pottery was discovered to be on fire. Our citizens were

summoned to the scene by the blowing of the whistle on the

wheel-barrow and cradle factory, of Messrs. Whitney & Brown,

and a large number repaired to the scene. A freight train had

just passed the building a few minutes before the flames were

discovered and it is thought that some stray sparks had dropped

to the roof from the engine. Our people could do nothing but

stand by and see it burn, after removing a few pieces of ware

that could be got at before the heat drove them back. There was

about $1,000 worth of ware in the building which was consumed

in the flames. The building has been unoccupied for some time,

as work ceased there a number of years ago. The loss cannot

fall short of $3,000 on the building and $1,000 on stock. The

premises were sold at foreclosure sale a few months ago and were

bid in by Miss Fish, who could ill afford to suffer the lo.ss. This

will put an end to the pottery interests of Havana which have

flourished here for a great number of years. There was a time

when this was one of the leading industries of the village, but

when the Chemung Canal was abandoned, the cost of getting the

clay here was so great that competition could not be met with

profit, and the shop was closed. The building was built by Mr.

H. M. Whitman a number of years ago to take the place of the

old Brewer pottery which met a similar fate. After it fell into

the hands of Mr. A. 0. Whittemore it was greatly improved and

supplied with new and modern machinery, and was considered

one of the best of its kind in the country. There was no insurance

on the property. Fortunately the surrounding property was un-

injured by the fire. [The old Brewer pottery was owned by Mr.

Whitnuin when it was burned. The present building was erected

by Mr. Whittemore in 1863.]

Friday. April 4. 1890. dwelling-house and barn of Wil-

liam Parks on East Hill, destroyed ,

Sunday, August 10, 1890, the dwelling-liouse of Mrs.

Hattie E. Decker on South street, destroyed.

Wednesday, September 24, 1890, the barn of Albert

Bennett and the adjacent dwelling house of the Misses

Greene on Mulberry street, both destroyed.

Wednesday, October 15, 1890, tlie old Fleming dwelliiig-

bouse north of the village, damage heavy.

Sunday, Xovember 9, 1890, the edifice of the Baptist

church, from the edition of Saturday, November Ifjth.

FIEE AT THE BAPTIST CHTIRCH.

On Sunday evening last, just before the hour for service, and

while a prayer meeting was in progress in the session room, the

large chandelier in the centre of the auditorium of the Baptist

church came down with a crash, scattering broken glass, iron,

and oil in every direction. A number of Academy students and

members of the congregation rushed into the room, and taking

cushions from off the pews succeeded in smothering the flames

which were mounting well up to the ceiling. It looked for a time

as if the costly edifice was doomed, but at last the fire was sub-

dued by heroic work. The chandelier was a costly one and was

supposed to have been securely fastened. It had been lit up but

a short time before if fell for the evening service, and no defect

in its hanging was noticed by the sexton. The bell was rang to

call out the firemen, but its ringing was mistaken for a call to

sei-vice and no attention was paid to it as an alarm. The damage

to the church property will reach $100. The floor was somewhat

burned, the ends of several pews badly scorched, a large piece

of the carpet was ruined and many of the cushions burned beyond

repair. Taken all in all it was a fortunate escape from an ap-

palling disaster to the society. One young lady fainted and was

carried from the church. Quite a large crowd was called out when
it was learned how narrow an escape there had been from a ser-

ious fire, and congratulations were many that "it was no worse."

The evening sei-vices were abandoned.

Saturday, May 30, 1891, the freight house of the Northern

Central Railroad, from the edition of Saturday. June 6th.

BXTRNING OF THE NORTHERN CENTRAL
FREIGHT HOUSE.

The Northern Central freight house in Havana was burned last

Saturday afternoon. A few minutes before 1 o'clock a thick vol-

ume of smoke was seen to issue from the building and the alarm

of fire was sounded. The ^-illage firemen hastened with all pos-

sible speed to the scene and soon had the hand engine pumping
water through the hose from the old mill race of the former

Downs' mill, and began to play upon the fire. By this time the

fire had completely enveloped the freight building and was rush-

ing on along the sidewalk and threatening the passenger building.

The heat was most intense, from a large quantity of oils stored

in the building and the floor was well saturated by the drip from

barrels that had been stored therein. The firemen, aided by citiz-

ens, worked manfully and heroically against the wall of intense

heat that poured out in every direction. At one time, in spite of

all efforts the flames enveloped the entire end of the passenger

station, but the brave firemen never let up a moment, but contin-

ued the fusillade of water until the flames were beat back and the

passenger station was saved, with the scorching it sustained at

the southern end. Nothing was saved from the freight building

as it was all aflame inside when first discovered and no one

could with safety enter it. At one time the large wood building

—

the old foundry on the other side of the track caught fire, but a

few turns of the hose saved it as well as some freight cars that

were standing on the track nearby, which were then speedily

moved out of range of the fire.

It was fortunate that during the prevalence of the fire, most

of the time what little wind there was came from the north, but

once it veered to the west and then the old foundry building and

the other little storage building to the south caught fire. With

a strong west wind during the burning of the freight house, noth-

ing could have saved the old foundry building and the little

storage building or the freight cars, and perhaps much other

property. This fire denu)nstrated the effectiveness of the present

fire apparatus over that of a steam engine. With the latter the

time required to get \iy> steam and get to a water supply would

have been fatal to the surrounding Imildings which were saved

through the action of the hand engine nuunied by strong men.

Tuesday, August 4, 1891, the old pattern house near the

Northern Central Railroad depot, destroyed.

Monday, June 18, 1894, the foundry and machine shop.

Jlilitary Hall. &c., erected in 1853 and situated between the

Baptist church and Northern Central Railroad, destroyed.
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FORMATIOxN OF THE {VVKH.

Schuyler County was formed by an act of the State

I.egishiture on Monday, April 17, 1854, from portions of

Chemung, Steuben, and Tompkins counties, and named
from Gen. Philip Schuyler. The formation of no county

within this state was attended wdth more bad feeling and

litigation than Schuyler County and the location of the

county seat. The germs of its formation were planted in

1836 when Cliemung County was formed from Tioga Co-

unty and the county seat located in the village of Elmira.

The citizens of the Towns of Catharine. Cayuta, Dix, Cat-

lin, and Veteran wanted tlie county seat located in the

village of Horseheads, which was situated nearer to the

geograpliical centre of the new county. The citizens of the

towns named, irrespective of political affiliations, claimed

tliat they did not have an opportunity of being heard before

tlie committee of the legislature which was considering the

formation of Chemung County,—the location of the county

seat was referred,—and Elmira selected. From that time

until 1854, the project of erecting a new county was quietly

and quite often publicly openly avowed by tlie citizens in

the northern towns of the county, who enlisted sympathiz-

ers in Reading and in Tyrone, Steul)en County, and in

Hector, Tompkins County. The question would arise in an

indirect form every year at the annual meeting of the

Board of Supervisors, the southern portion arrayed again.st

the nothern portion of the county, and the northern por-

tion of the county arrayed against the southern portion,

and the result was inevitable, that when Schuyler County

was formed, few were surprised however much they were

opposed to, or in favor of it. The battle did not end in the

strife for the passage of the legislative act authorizing the

formation, for a long and liitter controversy grew out of

the location of the county seat.

The county lies upon both sides of the south extremity

of Seneca Lake; is centrally distant 160 miles from Albany,

and contains 352 square miles of land. Its surface is mostly

an undulating and hilly upland, divided into two distinct

ridges by the deep valley of Seneca Lake and its inlet. The

highest summits are from 600 to 1,000 feet above Seneca

Lake and from 1,200 to 1,600 feet above tide. A bluf from

100 to 300 feet high extends along the shores of the lake,

too steep for profitable cultivation; but farther inland the

hills are bordered by long and by gradual slopes and are

generally arable to their very summits. The extreme south

part of the county assumes a more hilly and broken char-

acter. Catharine Creek, flowing into the head of Seneca

Lake, is the principal stream. Its course is tlirough a deep,

narrow, and winding valley bordered l>.v steep hillsides

from 400 to 600 feet high. Upon it are numerous falls,

affording an abundance of water-power ; and near its

mouth is a manshy region of considerable extent. Mead's

Run, a tributary of the Chemung River, drains the south-

west corner, and Cayuta Creek the south-east corner. The

other streams are small creeks and brooks, mostly dis-

charging their waters into Seneca Lake. A few streams

take their rise along the north-east liorder and flow into

Cayuga Lake. Little and Mud Lakes, two smaller sheets

of water along the west border, discharge their waters

through Mud Creek into the Cohocton River. Cayuta Lake

is a fine sheet of wali'r, in tlie east ])art of the eminty.

Hector Falls, upon a small stream flowing into Seneca

Lake from the east, is one of the finest cascades in the state.

The rocks of this county mostlj' belong to tlie Portage and
to tlie Chemung groups,—the former occupying the north

and th(> latter the south part of the county. In the deep

valley along the shore of Seneca Lake, in the extreme iiurlli

part of the county, are found outcrojjs of Cenesec slate.

The only good Imiiding stone in the county is the thin-

bedded sandstone separating the thick bed.s of shale. In

many places these rocks are covered ili'eply with di-JI't

deposits. The sdil upon the highlaiuls is clayey and gra\-el-

ly, principally derived from the disintegration of the shales

and in many iilac(>s is underlaid by hardjiaii. in the valleys

the soil is a gravelly loam intermixed with alhiviiiiii. i\g-

riculture forms the leading and almost the sole occupation

of the peojile. The county is comprised of eight towns,

—

Cafharinc. formed from Newtown (now Elmira, Chemung
Co.) on March 15, 1798; Cayuta. formed from Sjn'iieer,

Tioga Co., on March 20, 1824; /'(>, formed from Catlin,

Chemung Co., on April 17, 1835; lI(ctor. formed from

Ovid, Seneca Co., on March 30, 1802; Orange, formed from

Wayne, Steuben Co.. on February 12, 1813 as Jeksev. and

changed in name on February 20, 1836; Rrading. formed

from Prederickstown (now Wayne, Steulien Co.). on Feb-

ruary 17, 1806; Tyrone, formed from Wayne, Steuben Co.,

on April 16. 1822; and Montour, formed from Catharine,

on March 23, 1860. — Thr (iazetteer of New-Ym-I;. ISGO.

Tlie proposition in 1S54 to form a new county out of

portions of I'hemung, Steuben, and Tompkins counties

came largely through the efforts of Charles Cook of Havana

and met with immediate disfavor from the counties inter-

ested. Remonstrances were presented to the Legislature

protesting against tlie dismemberment of their territory

from each of the three counties involved. Particularly

concerned was Chemung, whose territory was cliiefly in-

volved, and the opposition was fierce and persistent. A
counter move was made in Steuben County for the division

of that county, and the formation of a new one to be called

Canisteo. and The titeuhen Courier gave a scathing and

extensive criticism of the Schuyler County bill. Notwith-

standing the opjiosition of every member of the Assembly

from the counties intensted, all amendments were voted

down in that body and the bill pa.ssed as originally drawn,

excepting, perhaps, the appellation, which was initially

to be the County of Webster. Others favored the name of

Montour, but both were .set aside for Schuyler at the in-

sistance of Robert II. Pruyn, the speaker. The bill passed

in the Assembly by a vote of 84 ayes to 8 nayes, and in the

Senate by a vote of 22 yeas to 2 nayes. The act, which was

the last to be passed in this state for the formation of a

new county, is appended and follows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 386.

A.\ Act to cnrl <i new county, from parts of the counties of

,Steiil)eii, Cheiiiinig and Tompkins. I/;/ the name of Schwiler,

and to alter the town lines of Bradford and Wai/ne, in the

eountij of Steuben, to erect the toa-n of VanEtten. and annex

parts of the toiens of Erin and Catharine to the town of Cay-

uta, in the eonntii of Chemung.

179
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Passed April 17, 1854, three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assembh/, do enact as follows:

§ 1. All that part of the town of Bradford, in the county of

Steuben, lying east of the section line, and being the west line

of lots numbers thirty-one, thirty-five, forty, one, two, three and

four, shall, from and after the passage of this act, be annexed

to and form a part of the town of Orange.

§ 2. All that part of the town of Wayne, in the county of Steu-

ben, lying east of the section line, and being the east Une of a tier

of lots numbered one, respectively, and running across the town

of Wayne, shall, from and after the passage of this act, be an-

nexed to and form a part of the town of Tyrone.

§ 3. All those parts of the towns of Erin and Cayuta, in the

county of Cheiinuig, embracing the following territory ; Beginning

at the northeast corner of the town of Cayuta, running thence

west along the town line between the towns of Newfield and Cay-

uta to the west line of lot number forty-three; thence south along

the west line of lots numbers thirty, twenty-five, twelve and

seven, passing through another lot designated as number forty-

three, and thence along the southeast line of lot number twenty-

nine to the southeast corner thereof; thence southeasterly along

the line of lots numbers twenty-eight, twenty seven, twenty-six,

twenty-five and twenty-four, to lot number sixteen; thence along

the north line of lot number sixteen to the northeast corner there-

of; thence south along the east line of lots number sixteen and

seventeen, and a straight continuation of the same to the town

line of Chenmng; thence east along the town line between the

towns of Erin and Chemung to the Cayuta creek, being the south

east corner of the town of Erin; thence north along the town line

of Barton to the northwest corner of said town ; thence east along

the town line lietween the towns of Barton and Cayuta to the

southeast corner of the town of Cayuta; thence north along the

east line of the town of Cayuta to the place of beginning, shall,

from and after the passage of this act, be erected into a new

town to be known and distinguished as the town of Van Etten,

and shall remain with and belong to the county of Chemung.

§ 4. All those parts of the towns of Erin and Catharine, in the

county of Chenmng, embracing the following territory : Beginning

in the centre of Cayuta creek, in the southeast line of lot number

twenty-nine; thence along the south line of said lot number twen-

ty-nine to the southeast corner thereof; thence along the north

west line of lots numbers twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one, to

the southeast corner of lot number one; thence west along the

south line of lots numbers one, two and three, to the southwest

corner of said lot number three; thence north along the west line

of lot number three to the section line; thence west along the sec-

tion line to the town of Veteran ; thence north along the town line

of Veteran and the west line of lots numbers eighty, eighty-six,

eighty-seven and eighty-eight, in Catharine, to the section line;

thence east along the north line of lots numbers eighty-eight, one,

fifty and fifty-one, to the town line of Newfield; thence south

along the town line between Newfield and Catharine to the town

line of Cayuta, which territoi-y shall, from and after the passage

of this act, be annexed to and form a part of the town of Cayuta.

§ 5. The town officers, elected at the last annual town meetings

in the towns of Bradford, Wayne, Erin and Cayuta, who shall at

the time this act goes into effect reside within the territory which

shall thereafter under the provisions of this act be embraced

within the territory of their respective towns, shall be the town

officers of their respective towns until their terms of office shall

expire. Thci-e shall be a special town meeting held in each of the

towns of Bradford, Wayne, Cayuta, Erin and the new town of

Van Etten on the second Tuesday in May next; in Cayuta. at the

house of Hiram White; in \'an Etten at the \'an Ettenvillc Hotel;

in Bradford, Wayne and Erin, at the usual places of holding

town meetings in said towns, respectively, to fill all vacancies

which may exist in the town offices of their respective towns; and

such town nieetings shall be held and conducted in the manner
that town meetings are now required by law to be conducted and
held, of wliich meeting the passage of this act shall be a sufficient

notice.

§ 6. All those parts of the counties of Steuben, Chenmng and
Tompkins which, after this act goes into effect, will be embraced

within the towns of Orange, Tyrone, Reading, Catharine (in-

cluding such part of Newfield as was provided to be attached to

Catharine, by chapter three hundred and twenty-seven. Laws of

eighteen hundred and fifty-three), Dix, Cayuta and Hector,

shall, from and after the passage of this act, be for all purposes,

except the election of members of the Legislature and justices of

the supreme court, and for the holding and jurisdiction of su-

preme and circuit courts and courts of oyer and terminer, until

after the next state census or enumeration, and thereafter for all

purposes whatever, a separate and distinct county of the State of

New-York, and shall he known or distinguished by the name of

Schuyler; and the freeholders and other inhabitants of the said

county of Schuyler, for all purposes (except as aforesaid), shall

have and enjoy all and everj- the same rights, powers and privil-

eges as the freeholders and inhabitants of any of the counties of

this state are by law entitled to have and enjoy, and not subject

to be assessed and taxed by any of the counties from which they

are by this act taken.

§ 7. The electors of the territory embraced within the said new
county of Schuyler, until after the next state census or enumera-

tion, shall continue to vote for members of the Legislature and

justices of the supreme court as electors of the respective counties

to which they have heretofore belonged, the same as if this act

had not been passed ; but for all other purposes they shall vote

as electors of the new county of Schuyler, and they shall belong

to and form a part of the twentj'-seventh congressional district of

this state.

§ S. A copy of the original statements of all or any elections in

any of said towns for members of the Legislature and justices of

the supreme court, duly certified pursuant to the provisions of

the existing statutes respecting elections for other than militia

and town officers, shall be made by the inspectors, and shall be

delivered by them, or by one of them to be deputied for that pur-

pose, to one of the assessors of such town within twenty-four

hours after the same shall have been subscribed, and such copy

of such original statement shall be delivered by such assessor to

the board of canvassers of the county from which such town shall

have been by this act taken, in order to enable such board of

county canvassers of the said last mentioned county to canvass

the same; which said statement shall be received by said board

of canvassers, and have the same effect as the original statement

would have had if delivered by the supervisor of said town, and

if said town had not been thus set off to the said county of

Schuyler, until the next state census or enumeration.

§ 9. The books, records and papers belonging to the several

clerks' and surrogates' offices of the said counties of Chenmng,

Steuben and Tompkins shall be and remain the property of the

said several counties, but such papers thereof as concern said

county of Schuyler and the real property therein shall be trans-

cribed and copied into suitable books, to be provided for the

purpose at the expense of the said county of Schuyler.

§ 10. John Crawford of the town of Dix, Thomas Shannon of

the town of Orange, David Tuttle of the town of Reading, are

hereby appointed commissioners, a majority of whom shall have

power to procure the necessary books and stationery, and contract

with such person or persons as they shall deem fit to transcribe

and copy all records, papers, and such portions of the books as

relate to or concern the real estate of said county of Schuyler, in

the respective clerks' and surrogates' offices of the several coun-

ties of Chenmng, Steuben and Tompkins, including its docket

of judgments therein, on such terms as they shall think equitable

and just; and the said person or persons so employed shall give

a bond with approved sureties to the board of supervisors of said

county, for the faithful performance of the duties required of

him or them. All of the charges, expenses and compensation in-

curred under the provisions of this section shall be audited and

paid by the board of supervisors, in the same manner as other

county charges, to the person entitled thereto. And the super-

visors of the said county of Schuyler at their first annual meeting

and from time to time thereafter, shall assess, levy and collect, in

addition to the ordinary charges of said county, such sum or sums

of money as shall be necessary to defray all the expenses and

charges then incurred under the provisions of this section.

§ 11. When the said books, records and papers shall have been
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GEN. PHILIP SCHUYIEE.

Schuyler County takes its name from General Philip

Sc-huyler, who was born in Albany on November 22, 1733,

and there died on November 18, 1SII4. He entered the army

in 1755, during the Freneh and Indian War, serving- for

three years. In the e.xi'.edition against Tieonderoga and

Crown I'oint he became a Colonel, and was later a memlier

of the Second Continental Congress. At the outbreak of

the Kevolutioii lie was one of the four Major Generals ap-

pointed to command the army, and with the return of peace

held )iublic offices of trust—State Senator from the West

ern District from 17,S0-84, 1786-!10 and 1792-97; Surveyor

General of the State; and United States Senator from 1789-

91 and again in 1797, when illness forced bis resign;ition on

.lanuarv 3. 1798.
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transcribed and copied, as aforesaid, the person or persons mak-

ing the same shall certify on oath, before an officer authorized

to administer oaths in said county, that they are true copies of all

the records, papers, and such parts of the books remaining in the

several clerks' and surrogates' offices of Steuben, Chennmg and

Tompkins, or some one or more of them, as relate to or concern

the real estate of the said county of Schuyler, including the docket

of judgments therein, according to the best of his knowledge and

belief; and the said copies, when so completed and certified as

aforesaid, shall be deposited in the clerk's office in the said

county of Schuyler, which said copies, or exemplifications thereof

shall from thenceforth be received, accredited and considered in

all courts and places as evidence, and have the same force and

effect as the original records or exemplifications thereof could or

would have.

§12. All the county officers for the county hereby erected,

which are authorized by law to be elected, shall be elected at the

ne.\t general election in this state, and the officers elected thereat

for such county shall hold their offices, respectively, for the term

as now provided by law for the office to which they are elected,

estimating the time from the first day of January next after their

election.

§ 13. The town officers elected at the annual town meeting in

the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and at the special town

meetings authorized by this act, in the several towns composing

the said county of Schuyler, shall continue to act as such town

officers in their respective towns until the next annual town meet-

ings. And the supervisors of said several towns, elected at said

annual and special town meetings in eighteen hundred and fifty-

four, shall be and are hereby declared to he the supervisors of the

said county of Schuyler, with all the powers and privileges ap-

pertaining to such office, and shall hold their first annual meeting

at the p:ace where the public buildings for said county shall be

located.

§ 14. Nothing in this act contained shall he construed to affect

any action or prosecution which shall have been connnenced, in

either of the counties from which any of the territory embraced

in the said county of Schuyler shall have been taken, before the

holding of the first term of the county court or circuit court in

the said county of Schuyler, so as to work a wrong or prejudice

to any of the parties therein, or to affect any criminal or other

proceeding on the part of the people of this state, but such crim-

inal or other proceedings may be prosecuted to trial, judgment or

execution, the same as if this act had not been passed.

§ 1.5. The county courts and general sessions of the peace, and

also the circuit courts and courts of oyer and terminer and

general jail delivery, in and for the said county of Schuyler, shall

l)e held at the court-house to be hereafter erected in said county

in pursuance of this act; and until then the said courts, if any,

shall be held at such place in the said county as the board of

supervisors thereof, or a majority of them, shall appoint in writ-

ing under their hands, which appointment shall be entered on the

minutes of said board at least thirty days before the time of hold-

ing said court, and the clerk of said board shall inunediately cause

a copy of such appointment to be published in all of the news-

l)apers printed in the said county of Schuyler.

§ 16. The prisoners of the said county shall be confined in the

jail of the county of Chemung, until the jail of the county of

Schuyler, to be hereafter erected, shall be furnished in such

manner as in the opinion of the sheriff of the said county of

Schuyler will confine the prisoners of the same, when it shall be

lawful for the sheriff to remove and commit them to the jail of

the said county of Schuyler, and the account of the sheriff of the

said county of Chenumg, for the custody, maintenance and deten-

tion of all such prisoners as may be thus committed to his charge,

shall be audited, levied, collected and paid in the same manner as

other contingent expenses of said county.

§ 17. There shall be appointed in and for said county of Schuy-

ler, in the manner now provided by law, two "commissioners for

loaning certain moneys of the United States," of the county of

Schuyler; innnediately after such commissioners shall have been

(jualified and given the bonds recjuired by law, there shall be

transferred and delivered to them, and for their care and iiumage-

nient, all the nujrtgages executed to or in the custody of such

conmiissioners, for either of the counties of Steuben, f'hennuig and
Tomjjkins, covering lands within the territory of said couMty of
Schuylei-; and thereafter the said c( iii.ssiiiners of the county
III' Sihiilycr shall exercise the same powers and he sul)jeit to tlii'

saiiir (liitirs ,-iii(l ii'spoiisiliilities in relation to said mortgages, as

it tlic same had liecn ni-igin.-illy taken by and executed to them,
the s.i.d commi.<s;oncis of Schuyler, as such commi.ssiiuu'rs.

§ IS. Dc'os DeWolf, of the eonnt\ of Oswego, Kihvard l)n,ii|,

of the county of 'Washington. X'ivus \V. Smith, of the county of

Onondaga, shall be and arc lien^by ajipointed commissioners,

whose duty it shall he, on <>r before the first day of .June next

after the passage of this act, to examine and impartially deter

mine and select a ]ir-oper site or sites for the court Ikjusc, jail and
clerk's office, to lie erected in said county of Schuyler; afti'r such

site or sites shall have been selected by them, or a majnrity ol'

them, they shall innnediately reduce such determination to writing

giving a description of the lot oi- lots selected therein, affix their

signatures thereto, and cause the same to be filed in the office of

the clerk of the county of Chenmng, and deliver a copy thereof to

one Ol- more ol' the c<eiiiiiissioners in the next section of this act

named. It shall be the duty of the commissioners in the next

section named foi'thwith to notify the owner or owners of such

premises so selected; and in case a good unencumbered title, free

of charge or expense to tlie board of supervisoi-s of the county of

Schuyler, for the use of the jieople of the said county of Schuylei-,

for such premises is made to the said county of Schuyler, and
delivered within twenty days after such notice to the owner or

owners a.s af<n-esaid, then such determination and location shall

be final and cimclusive. In case such title is not made as afore-

said, within the time aforesaid, the said first named commissioners

in this section shall be notified of such failui'e, ami proc-eeilings

shall again be taken by them to make another selection, in the

same manner as if no previous determination had been made.

§ 19. Madison Treman, of the town of Hector, David F. Sears,

of the town of Hector, Koswell llolden, of the town of Reading,

Hiram Chapman, of the town of Reading, (Juy C. Hinman, oi'

the town of Catharine, are hereby appointed commissioners to

superintend the erecti<in and building of the court-house, jail ami

clerk's office for said county on such site or sites, within the said

county, as shall have been designated and conveyed to said county

under the provisions of the last preceding section.

§ 20. For the l)uilding of the said court-house, jail and c-lerk's

office, the board of supervisoi-s of the said county of Schuyler

are authorized and recpiired to levy, collect and pay into the

treasury of the said county a sum not exceeding the sum of fif-

teen thousand dollars, in such annual amounts as they shall deem
most advisable, over and above the ordinary fees for collection

and distributicju, in like manner as taxes to defray the contingent

expenses of the said county of Schuyler are assessed, collected and
paid; or the said supervisors may loan for a term of years, on the

credit of the said county, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven

per cent per annum, the money necessary to pay for the erection

of said court house, jail and clerk's office; or they may loan a

pai't of the money necessary for that purpose, and levy, assess

and col.ect the other part thereof, in the manner hereinbefore

stated.

§ 21. The commi.ssioners, or a majority of them, may contract

for the building, or with workmen, and purchase materials for

building said coui't-house, jail and clerk's office, and may from
time to time draw upon the treasurer of the said county for such

sum or sums of money, for the purposes aforesaid, as shall come
into the treasury by virtue of this act, and the treasurer is hereby

rcHpiired, out of any moneys aforesaid, to pay to the order of the

said commissioners, or a majority of them, the several sums of

money to be drawn by them ; and it is hereby the duty of the said

commissioners to account with the supei-xisors of the said county,

as they may be required from time to time, for the moneys they

have received by virtue of this act.

§ 22. The connnissioners appointed in and by this act to super-

intend the erection and construction of the said public buildings

in and for the county of Schuyler, authorized by this act, shall,

before they enter upon the duties of said office, give bonds with

approved sureties to the supervisors of said county for the faith-

ful expenditure of the moneys committed to their charge for that
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purpose; and each of them shall be entitled to receive the sum of

two dollars per day, for each and every day necessarily employed

in the duties of that office, the amount of each to be audited and
paid by the board of supervisors in like manner as other con-

tingent expenses for said county.

§ 23. Any vacancy which may occur in the office of either com-
missioners named in this act may be filled by an appointment, to

be made in writing and signed by the surviving commissioners in

such conmiission.

§ 24. The c'.erk of the board of supervisors of such county of

Schuyler shall be the secretary of the board of county canvassers

in the canvass of votes taken at the next general election for

county and state officers; and as to such canvass, and the return

and certifying of the result thereof, such clerk of the board of

supervisors shall possess all the powers and perform all the duties

required by law to be performed by a county clerk in the counties

fully organized; and all papers relating to such election or can-

vass, required to be filed in the county clerk's office, shall be

filed in the office of such supervisors' clerk until the said county

shall be duly organized, after which the same shall be transferred

to the county clerk's office of the said county of Schuyler.

§ 25. The judge of the county courts of the county of Schuyler,

and the county clerk of such county, shall have power and it shall

be their duty to cause a seal to be made for said courts, in the

nuinner now provided by law, whenever the seal of any court

shall be lost or destroyed, with such form or device as they shall

deem appropriate, which shall become the seal of the county

courts of the said county of Schuyler.

§ 26. For all judicial purposes, so far as relates to surrogates'

courts and county courts and courts of general sessions, and the

jurisdiction and duties of county judge and surrogate, justices of

the sessions, county clerks, sheriffs and coroners, and the service

and enforcement of judicial process, this act shall not take effect

until the first day of .January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five;

but for all other purposes, except as hereinbefore excepted, this

act shall take effect inmiediately.

The opposition to the formation of Schuyler County did

not cease with the pas-sage of Chapter 386. In Steuben
County the clerk was advised to refuse admission to his

office of anyone representing the new county engaged in

*ran.scribing the pertinent records. The unconstitutionality

of the organic act was freely discussed and loudly asserted

on the score of an insufficiency of population to give the

new county a member of the Assembly under the apportion-

ment. The representation of the population wa.s claimed
to be false, and in a suit for violation of the law in the

Town of Tyrone [David DeCamp and Jonathan G. Gray,
Overseers of the Poor, vs. Joseph Eveland] brought before

the County Court of Steulien County, Judge Jacob Lar-

rowe decided the act to be unconstitutional. His decision

was appealed to the Supreme Court, and the question ar-

gued at Rochester before Justices Thomas A. Johnson,
Theron R. Strong, and Henry Welles of the 7th Judicial

Di-strict, in September, 1854. who reversed the decision of

Judge Larrowe on the grounds that no matter how false

the evidence was before the Legislature, in regard to the

population of the territory involved, if the Legislature

believed that the testimony was true, then they had an
undoubted right to create a new county out of that ter-

ritory, and a county it must be held until the act was
repealed. The same question of constitutionality was raised

incidentally before Judge Hiram Gray, at Elmira, and he

decided adversely to the act. In the case of the People vs.

Rum.sey, the question came before the Court of Appeals,

where it was argued by Nicholas Hill, of the firm of Hill,

('agger & Porter, the court affirmed the constitutionality

of the organic act, which closed the contest for a legal

existence.

D(>los DcWdH' of Oswego ('ounly, Edward Dodd of

Washington County, and Vivus W. Smith of Onondaga
County were appointed as Commissioners to locate the

county buildings, and fixed upon Havana as the site.

Public meetings had been held previously by the com-
missioners, first at the Jefferson House at Watkins on Fri-

day, May 19, 1854, and at the Montour House at Havana
on the following day, giving patient and attentive hearing

to all who appeared before them, the citizens of Watkins
occupying much of the time at both places. A circular had
been printed and issued a few days previous to the meetings

by the village of Watkins and eighteen of its citizens, for

the avowed purpose of calling in people to overawe and
to control the action of the commissioners; at the same
time making the most unwarrantable charges against the

Havana interests, saying that "Havana is a low, sunken,

r.nhealtliy place,—while Watkins is celebrated for its 'sal-

ubrity' and 'unsurpassable beauty'."
—

"Yet," responded
The Havana Journal, "there is a lock of 10 feet lift between
Havana and Watkins through which you have to lock

down from Havana 10 feet to get on a level with Watkins.

Now if the charge of 'low,' 'sunken,' 'unhealthy,' be true

of Havana, how much greater is the truth when applied

to Watkins,—the fact is,— it is not true of either place."

The indignation of the Watkins proponents knew no bounds
and the commissioners were there hung in effigj' a month
later, and likewise was Charles Cook the following spring.

Details of the wroth and embitterment resulting from the

prolonged struggle against Havana would fill a volume in

itself. Interest in the controversy was not confined to the

borders of this count.y. "Don't Schuylerize Allegany Co-

unty !" warned The Angelica Republican, when in 1856

a movement was commenced for the removal of the county

seat from that village to some point conveniently situated

upon the Erie Railroad.

The action of the commissioners was also resisted by a

majorit.v upon the Board of Supervisors, and by them the

county seat was declared to be located at Watkins. Between

the two villages the contention was fierce, and permeated

and embittered all relations of the people, political, com-

mercial, and social. The courts were invoked, from the

lowest to the highest authority, upon both sides of the

issue, the Legislature was importuned, and passed acts on

the question several times after Chapter 386, the original

act of erection, was passed. A Court House was erected at

each place; subsequenty the courts decided against the

action of the commissioners, and, on April 13, 1857, an

act was passed by the Legislature confirming the location

of the county seat at Havana, which is appended, and fol-

lows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 345.

An Act to confirm the location of the county

buildings of the ctmnty of Schuyler.

Passed April 13, 1857, three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

Olid Assemhlii, do eiiaet as follows:

Section 1. The location for the site of the court-house, jail and
clerk's office for the county of Schuyler, nuide by the com-

missioners appointed in and by the eighteenth section of the act,

cha|)ter three hundred and eighty six, of the laws of eighteen

hundred and fifty-four, and the erection of the buildings thereon,

are hereby confirmed, and said site is hereby declared to be the

site for the court-house, jail and clerk's office, for said county.

§ 2. The trustees of the village of Havana are hereby author-

ized and re(|uired to convey by deed, to the supervisors of the

county of Scliuyler, within twenty days after the passage of this

act, all the reversioiuiry interest in and to the site for the court-

house, jail and clerk's office nu'ntioned in the first section of this



The Watkins Republican.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, ia55. —
Havana.

Among the many sufficient objections

to Havana as the County Seat for this

County, not the least is the perpetual un-

healthy condition of the village. It has

the universal reputation of being the most

sickly village in the State; and stubborn

facts justify the report. Although the

village was started only about twenty-five

years ago, the grave-yard can tell the sad

story, that of the residents there are al-

ready as many under the sod as above it.

Besides this, hundreds have left the place

with ruined health, for the purpose of

protracting the duration of their lives.

Those who have resided there for any con-

siderable length of time, and have been so

fortunate hitherto as to resist its chronic

pestilence, may be readily distinguished

by their habitually pale and sickly looks,

from the citizens of any other place; and
this peculiarity is often noticed and com-

mented on by strangers.

If the corporate seal of the village of

Havana had engraved upon it the cross

bones and skull, the device would be ex-

actly appropriate, and it would tell a

mournful truth more forcibly than words

could convey it.

We venture to say—and everj' disinter-

ested man will acknowledge it to be true

—that no person who is not somewhat
acclimated, could attend Court at Havana
(if ever a Court is held there), for three

successive days, at certain seasons of the

year, without incurring more than an even

hazard of suffering a severe course of

sickness afterward, and followed perhaps
by the loss of life.

In consideration of these things, among
many others is it to be wondered at that

the people in a body rebel against having

the County Seat at Havana? Surely not.

It would be wonderful if they acquiesced;

and we now plainly inform the citizens

of Havana that the people never will ac-

quisce in a location of the public biiildings

there. We therefore advise our Havana
friends to submit to the location of the

County Seat at Watkins with as good
grace as possible. "What can't be cured

must be endured."

Ths Havana Journal, March 28. 1857.

THE LATE FIRE AT HAVANA.

The following article from the Havana
.lournal of the 7th, before the occurrence

of the fire, is very significant, and re-

(|uires some explanation from the citizens

of Watkins. The tlircat is dastardly, and
nuirks a fearful state of tilings. The con-

troversy between Watkins anil Havana is

becoming disgraceful and al;iniiing, and
our Legislature and Courts should Ijring

it to a close as soon as po.ssihic. Hut here

is the article to which an old Binghamton
friend and correspondent, now living in

the infected district of Schuyler county,

has directed our attention.

[Binghamton Republican.

"We have heard numy threats from the

Watkins rowdies, in case the Legislature

should pa.ss the bill confirming the loca-

tion of the county buildings of the county

of Schuyler, but we hardly expected to

see these threats reiterated in the Watkins
Republican. The following is the winding

up of a paragraph in their last

:

" 'They have sown the wind, and are

destined henceforth to reaj) the WHIRL-
WIND MINGLKD WITH FIRE!'

"A man who will utter such a threat in

a public journal, though his intentions be

ever so bad, ought not to accuse .ludge

Rood of stupidity. Should our village be

visited with fire, we shall have no trouble

in tracing its origin. Were it not that in

our present unorganized condition crim-

inals can run at large among us, we
should be in favor of the immediate arrest

of these bold faced threateners. As it is,

they must run at large, though they thus

publicly announce their ini-endiary inten-

tions."

[Havana .Journal. .March 7th

The Binghamton Republican hits the

nail on the head exactly. Why will not the

Watkins folks or their editor explain their

article, which says that our place was

"Destined To Reap The Whirlwind, Min-

gled With Fire?"

That article, and our article of the 7th

of March, were both publislied ju.st pre-

vious to our fire. Is it asking too much,

that the Watkins editor should explain

that article, or the citizens of that village

should disavow it?
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act, and wliic-h reversionary interest was conveyed to said trustees

by Charles Cook, and reserved by him in his deed, to the said

supervisors, for said site, to he held by said supervisors, for the

use of the people of said county, for the purposes specified in

the act erecting said county. The delivery of said deed by said

trustees to one of the said supervisors, shall be a sufficient deliv-

ery thereof.

§ 3. The board of supervisors of the county of Schuyler are

hereby authorized and required to levy, collect and pay into the

county treasury of said county, the sum of fifteen thousand

dollars, in three equal annual installments, from the first day of

May next, with interest from the first day of January, eighteen

hundred and fifty-six, or so much thereof as may be necessary,

after deducting the sum now in the hands of said treasurer, raised

for the purpose of paying for the court-house, jail and clerk's

office for said county, which amount so raised and to be raised,

shall be paid by said treasurer, on the order or orders of the

commissioners, or a majority of them, appointed to superintend

the erection of said buildings, in and by the act erecting said

county. The deed of Charles Cook, and also, the trustees of the

Ullage of Havana, to the supervisors of said county, shall be by

said board, recorded in the office of the clerk of said county.

§ 4. All deeds, mortgages and instruments recorded, judgment

rolls filed, judgments docketed, instruments or papers filed, or

deposited, in the office of the clerk of the county of Schuyler,

and all official acts and proceedings of said county clerk, arc

hereby confirmed, and declared valid and effectual for all pur-

poses except so far as suits or legal proceedings have been com-

menced or defences interposed, founded in whole or in part upon

the illegality of such records, judgments, papers or official acts.

§ 5. All the acts of the sheriff or sheriffs of said county of

Schuyler, since the erection thereof, in reference to the ser^^ce

and enforcoiient of process in the supreme court or otherwise, as

such sheriff or sheriffs of said county of Schuyler, shall be held

to be of the same force, effect, and validity, as similar acts done

and performed by the sheriffs of the several counties of this state,

except that this section shall not apply to any suit or legal pro-

ceedings, which may have been had or commenced in consequence

of the invalidity of any act or proceedings had or done by such

sheriff or sheriffs previous to its passage.

§ 6. This act shall take effect innnediately.

At their animal meetings in the fall of 1857 and of 1858,

the Board of Supervisors passed resolutions changing the

location to Watkins, without avail. On March 20, 1858,

the Board of Tru.stees of the Village of Havana petitioned

the Legislature with tlieir greviances, and two years later,

on March 30, 1860, Chapter 124, an act declaring and con-

firming the location of the county buildings and providing

for the holding of courts therein, was passed into law.

Both of the above are appended, and follow in their

entirety.

To The Honorable Legislature

Of The State Of New-York.

The undersigned. Trustees of the village of Havana, would

respectfully represent : That by the ISth section of the act erect-

ing said county, Delos DeWolf, of the County of Oswego, Edward
Dodd, of the county of Washington, Vivus W. Smith, of the

county of Onondaga, were appointed by the Legislature, Com-
missioners, whose duty it was to examine and impartially deter-

mine and select a proper Site or Sites for the Court-IIouse, Jail

and Clerks' office tor said County, hi the discharge of this

duty, the Commissioners met on the 19th day of May, 1854, at

the village of Watkins, examined that locality and heard the

parties in a ])ublic meeting in that village, they then adjourned

to meet the next day, at the village of Havana; at this adjourned

meeting they examined that locality, and at a public meeting

heard the citizens of that village, as they had previously heard

those at Watkins, on the subject of the location of the County
buildings, for this County; and on the 20th day of May, the

Connnissi oners visited several other localities in said County, and

on the '22nd of i\Iay, they unanimously decided to locate the

County buildings at Havana, and reduced their determination to

writing, and filed the same in the Clerk's Office of the County
of Chemung in the manner required by law.

By Section 14 of said act, l\Iadison Treman and David F. Sears

of Hector, Roswell Holden and Hiram Chapman of Reading,

and Guy C. Hiniiian of Catharine, were appointed Counnissioners

to superintend the erection and building of the Court-House,

Jail, and Clerk's Office for said County, on such Site or Sites

as shall have been conveyed to the County under the provisions

of the 18th section of said act. These Connnissioners gave their

bond and entered upon the discharge of their duties within the

time re(|uired by law; — and on the 4th of June, 1854, advertised

in all the public newspapers of said County, to receive proposals

to erect said Court-House, Jail and Clerk's Office. The amount
limited, by law, which these buildings were to cost the County,

was $15,000. On examining these proposals in July following,

the Commissioners found that for the sum which the law allowed

them to expend as a charge upon the County, they could only

build a fire proof Clerk's Office, but the Court-House must be

built of wood and the Jail arranged inside the same building;

that to erect a Court-House, Jail and Clerk's Office, each to be

separate buildings and built of brick, and the offices to be fire

proof, would cost the sum of $22,300, including $3,000 to be paid

for the Site. This was communicated to the Trustees of the vil-

lage of Havana ; the Trustees called a public meeting of the

taxable inhabitants of our village, and submitted the question to

them; and upon the vote of the tax-payers of that village, the

Trustees were authorized and became responsible for $5,000 to

be raised by a tax upon the taxable property of said village, also

for the iron doors, iron gratings, and other iron work about said

buildings, amounting to about the sum of $800 — and they were

also authorized to use the avails of the old buildings on the lot

selected for the Site, which were sold for $400, and certain citi-

zens of our village built the Judge and Surrogate's Office at an

expense of $1,100; these sums added to the $15,000, to be paid by

the County, make the cost of these public buildings to be $22,300.

The corporation of the village and its citizens having agreed to

provide for this $7,300 ; the Building Commissioners did on the

26th of July, 1S54, enter into contract with Gillespie & Coryell,

to erect said buildings according to the plans and specifications

in their said contract, for the sum of $15,000, to be paid in orders

drawn by the Building Commissioners on the Treasurer of said

County from time to time, as the work progressed ; by the terms

of the contract, the Clerk's Office was to be completed by Nov-

ember 1, 1854; the Court-House by July 1, 1855; and the Jail

by November 1, 1855.

The Contractors innnediately entered upon the execution of

their contract, they completed the Clerk's Office in November,

1854, and continued work upon the Court-House and Jail until

June, 1855, when, finding that the Supervisors continued to

neglect to pi-ovide the County Treasurer with means to pay

these orders, and after the Contractors had expended about

$.1,000 of their own means, in carrying on this work, they found

themselves unable to proceed further with their contract, unless

money could be realized upon these County orders. Accordingly

a negotiation took place, which finally resulted in various per-

sons agreeing, each, to loan these Contractors various sums of

money, taking the Contractors notes for the same; these notes

are now outstanding and unpaid in the hands of different persons

in various sums from $50 to $1,000 each, amounting in the

aggregate to the sum of $10,000 ; for the payment of these notes

the Building Commissioners' orders on the County Treasurer,

amounting to $15,000, are held as collateral security; on which

orders the County Treasurer has paid and endorsed thereon the

sum of $2,600, leaving due of the principal sum of $12,400, be-

sides the interest directed to be allowed from Jammry 1, 1856,

by the Act, Chapter 345, Laws of 1857.

The following is a correct representation of these buildings,

erected as above stated, as engraved by Ferguson, of Albany,

from a Daguerreotype of the same:

The Clerk's Office is 22x46 feet on the ground, one story high,

built of brick, with brick columns in front, brick cornices, tin

roof, and is fire proof; it has a good vault, iron doors, and a



VIVUS W. SMITH.
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Vivus W. Smith \v;is born in Massachusetts on January

27, ISOi, hecaiiu' a prominent printer, journalist, &c., at

Syracuse, Onondaga Co., and in 1S54 was one of the three

commissioners appointed to locate the county buildings, who
fixed upon Havana as the county seat. Mr. Smith, with

Charles Cook, was then hanged in effigy at Watkins. After

a long and useful life died in Syracuse at the age of 77

years. The other commissioners, Delos DeWolf of Oswego
County, died on December ,30, ]8S2 at the age of 72 yeare,

and Edward Dodd of Washington County, died on March
1, 1891, at the age of S6 years.
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THE CAPITOL AT ALBANY.
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good lock for the safety of loan office mortgages and other val-

uable papers. This office was conijileted in December, 1854, was
taken possession of by the County Clerk on the 1st of January,
1855, and has been used and occupied as the County Clerk's

office ever since.

The County Judge and Surrogate's office is a wing adjoining

the Clerk's office, is 22 by 28 feet on the ground, one story high,

built of brick, brick columns in front, brick cornices, tin roof,

with a good vault, a strong iron door and good lock, where Wills

and other important papers coming into the office may be kept

in security. This office was completed during the spring of

1855, but has not been occupied.

The Court-House is 50 by CO feet on the ground, two stories

high, built of brick, brick columns in front, brick cornices, a

large dome above the roof; the first story is divided into rooms
for the Sheriff, Supervisors, Superintendent of the Poor, Grand
and Petit Jurors. The second story is in height 18 feet in the

clear, and is furnished for a court-room. — The building was
completed in October, 1855.

The Jail is 42x62 feet on the ground, two stories high, built of

brick, and brick cornices; the front part of the i)uilding, and

the basement, is designed and finished for the residence of the

Sheriff or his Jailor; in the rear part is the Jail for the confine-

ment of prisoners; eight cells are completed. These cells are so

arranged that eight additional cells can be erected above those

now completed; the cells and inside walls of the Jail are built

of cut stone, laid in hydraulic cement, the floors are also of cut

stone; it is in all respects a most substantial and durable structure

and pronounced by the Senate Connnittee that visited the several

County prisons, one of the best Jails in the State. The Sheriff

of the County took possession of this building last year, and has

occupied and kept his prisoners in it since that time.

The above is a condensed and brief statement of the commence-
ment, progress, and the manner of completing our public build-

ings, all of which has been done under the express authority of

law, and by the agents of the State, who were duly appointed by

the Legislature for that purpose. It was upon those laws, and the

acts of those agents, that our citizens have relied, and in good
faith parted with their money.

These money advances for the Site and for the construction of

these buildings, for which the County now holds an indisputable

title, stand as follows

:

For balance of principal due on Building Commis-
sioner's orders, now outstanding and unpaid . $12,400

Amount advanced by the corporation and
citizens of Havana __ 7,300

Total besides interest ^ $19,700

In case of a removal of the Site for these buildings, the above

sum with the interest thereon, should have been provided for in

the bill which has been introduced in the Assembly, authorizing

or directing their removal. But with or without such a provision,

the parting with our money upon the faith of a public law, and
the acts of public agents, for no other consideration but that

expressed in the 18th section of the act in relation to the location

of these buildings, "then such determination and location ahall

be final and conclusive." This is the plain declaration of the

Legislature, that the "determination," and the "location" were
both to be "final and conclusive.'' Under this legislative assur-

ance, upon which we acted, the question presents itself; whether

we have not acquired rights which the law will protect, or whetlier

thus parting with our moneg, is to be regarded as a kind of vol-

untarij gift, without considerationf or a kind of disinterested

duty, which the Legislature is under no obligations to notice nor

protect? but whatever right may be covered by these questions,

it is not necessary to discuss them here, for the facts we have
presented, so abundantly show that all the equities of the question

are on our side.

In addition to the above facts, our friends have carried four
of the seven towns in this County, at the last town meetings, and
these towns have a large preponderance of population in the
County, according to the census of 18.55; their population is as

follows :
—

HAVANA.
Catharine, _ 3,517
Cayuta,

_ . . 618
Dix, _
Hector, ._ _... 5^689
Orange, .__ 2,483
Reading,

Tyrone,

WATKINS.

2,884

1,452

2,149

12,307 fi.485

_

If it shall be .said in answer to the above population, that llic
Supervisors of Hector and Orange have signed a petition to tlie
Legislature, praying for the removal of the site for these biiild-
nig.s, to this we reply; that the Orange Supervisor has since
signed a remon.strance against their removal, .saying in his
remonstrance that which everybody here knows to be true "that
he was nominated and elected bg the friends of the Havana loca-
tion, as against the Watkins candidate.'' Hut to more fully settle
the question of public sentiment in the town of Orange,"on the
(|Uestion of the location of our public buildings, take the vote
ot the last town meeting in that town, where it was an open con-
test between the electors at the polls between the Havana and
Watkins location. The whole number of votes cast at that town
meeting was 481 ; of that number 5 had no Supervisor on them

;

this left the actual number cast for Supervisor 47(). Of this
number William Bevier, the Havana candidate, received 275. and
Wilson Kels, the Watkins candidate, received 201, leaving Be-
vier's majority 74. Of the number who voted for William Brevier,

257 have signed a remonstrance to the Legislature against the
removal of the County site, 3 declined for local and neighborhood
reasons, and 15 were absent from home when these remonstrances
were carried through the town. These remonstrances state "that
Mr. Bevier could neither have been nominated or elected, had it

been known or understood that he was not a friend of the Havana
location." These facts conclusively settle the question as to the
sentiment of that town in the question of location of our public
buildings.

In relation to the last town meeting in Hector, the Re])ublican
caucus nominated Isaac D. Mekeel for Supervisor, and the Union
caucus (composed of all political parties) re-nominated John
Woodward, the old Supervisor, as the Watkins candidate, for he
had voted in the Board of Supervisors last fall for the removal
of our County Site, and his re-nomination and re-election was
boldly and openly advocated at the polls, as an approval of his
official course in voting to remove the County site. The Watkins
folks themselves made the location question the issue, and went
to the polls upon it, and their candidate got beat, as Mr. Mekeel
was elected by 82 majority, in the large poll of about 800 votes.
But Mr. Mekeel signed, as Supervisor, the petition to change our
County site; we admit he signed that petition, and that it was a
thoughtless act in him; and although the electors of that town
are quite willing that he should enjoy his own private opinions,
whatever they might be, yet they are unwilling that he should
pass them off as the sentiments of those who voted for him, and
by great effort sustained his election. They have, therefore, com-
menced the circulation of remonstrances in that town, and they
have already forwarded to the Assembly 11 remonstrances, con-
taining the names of 238 voters in that town, and more will be
forwarded in a few days, in the confident belief that they will

send a majority of the number of votes given at the last town
meeting.

In view of the facts we have set forth, that the friends of the
Havana location have elected four of the seven Supervisors in tlie

seven towns in this County, at the last town meetings, and that
these four towns represent two thirds of the population of the
County; and the fact that our citizens have made large money
investments in our County buildings, which remain unpaid, the

rights we acquired under the act erecting the County in the loca-

tion of our County buildings : and also the law of last session

which confirmed to us this location: we submit whether the

abrupt eff<jrt now making to remove our County Site, in violation

of rights acquired under the sanction of the Legislature, and
without compensation; is not a total violation of Legislative faith,

and of rights acquired under the law. The least that just Legis-

lation could do, in case of removal, would be to provide just
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compensation.

Your petioners therefore humbly but earnestly Remonstrate

against the passage of any law in relation to the location of our

County buildings, or in any manner relating to our County spec-

ially; as many questions in relation to the organization of the

County, and her rights as a County under that organization, are

now before the Courts, and those questions the Courts alone can

determine.

And as in duty bound we will ever pray.

Dated March 13, 1858.

GEORGE CORWIN,
CALVIX WOODHULL,
SAMUEL STEVEXS,
THOMAS J. TAYLOR,
Trustees of the Village of Havana.

Schuyler County, ss:

Personallj' appeared before me, tlie undersigned Justice of the

Peace, in and for said County, George Corwin, Calvin Woodhull,

Sanuiel Stevens and Thomas J. Taylor, to me known to be

Trustees of the village of Havana; and each being duly sworn
depose and say, that they have read or heard read the foregoing

remonstrance signed by them and know the contents thereof, and
the same is true of their own knowledge, except as to matters

stated on information or belief, and as to those matters they

believe them to be true.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 13th day of March, 1858.

M. T. BRODRICK,
Justice of the Peace for said County.

CHAPTER 124.

An Act declaring and confirming the location of the county

buildings of the county of Schuyler, and providing for

the holding of courts therein.

Passed March 30, 1860 ; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The location for the site of the court-house, jail and
county clerk's office for the county of Schuyler, made by the

locating connuissionei's appointed in and by the eighteenth section

of the act chapter three hundred and eighty-si.x of the Laws of

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, is hereby declared to be the site

for the court-house, jail and clerk's office for said county.

§ 2. Circuit courts, courts of oyer and terminer, county courts

and courts of sessions, to be hereafter held in and for said county

shall be held at the court-house designated in the previous section.

§ 3. In ca.se the buildings upon said site shall by any reason

become incapable of being used for the purposes designated, the

supervisors of said county are hereby authorized and required to

procure suitable places in said village of Havana for the purposes

mentioned in this act.

§ 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

Following the death of Cliarles Cook on October 16, 1866,

tlie efforts at "Watkins were renewed with suece.ss, and on

April 24, 1867, the county seat was fixed at Watkins by
Chapter 768, an act of the Legislature, wliich is appended
and follows in its entirety.

CILVPTER TGS.

An Act to change the county seat, and county buildings,

and courts of Schuyler count}', from the village of

Havana to the village of Watkins.

Pa.ssed April 24, 18(57; three-fifths being jiresent.

The People of the State of Netv York, represented in Senate
and A.'<semhly, do enact as folloivs:

Section 1. H' the village of Watkins, in the county of Schuyler
or the inhabitants thereof, or any portion of them, shall procure
in said village, a suitable site for a court-house, county clerk's

office and common jail, for said county, and shall build or pro-

vide on such .site a sufficient court-house, county clerk's office

and common jail, for the use of said county, and shall complete,

and finish and furnish the same, fitted ready in all respects, for

occupation and use, and shall cause to be executed and delivered

to the board of supervisors of the said county, a good and suf-

ficient deed to vest in the said county, an absolute title in fee

simple, and clear of all incumbrance, of the said site, and the

said court house, clerk's office and common jail, and the fur-

niture and fixtures thereof, and shall put the said board of

supervisors in the peaceable and quiet possession thereof, then

and from the delivery of the said deed, and from the acquiring

of such possession, the county seat of the said county, and the

court-house, clerk's office and connuon jail thereof, shall be, and
remain at the village of Watkins.

§ 2. Isaac D. McKeel, of Hector, Archibald Robbins, of Read-
ing, Cornelius Haring, of Orange, Alexander C. Kingsbury, of

Dix, and Abram Lawrence, of Catharine, shall be and are hereby

constituted a board of commissioners, whose duty and power it

shall be, together with the supervisors of said county, when a site

or sites shall have been selected by the village of Watkins or by
the inhabitants thereof, or any portion thereof, to inspect the

same and to determine whether the said site or sites, or either of

them, is suitable in all respects, for said court-house, clerk's of-

fice and connnon jail, which determination shall be expressed in

writing, by a report or resolution to the board of supervisors. If

a majority of the said connuissioners and supervisors shall concur

in any resolution or report, the same shall be taken as the de-

termination of said commissioners and supervisors. And if such

determination is, that the site, or one of them, so selected, is suit-

able, as aforesaid, then the building or providing of the court-

house, clerk's office and jail may be begun and progress. But
the building or providing thereof shall not be begun until the

commissioners and said supervisors, shall, in the manner afore-

said, have adopted a resolution or report approving of said sites,

or one of them, as suitable. The said commissioners shall also

have the right, and it shall be their duty to inspect and direct as

to the manner and sufficiency of the said court-house, clerk's of-

fice and jail, while the same are in process of erection, and as to

the furnishing and fitting up of the same, and after the same are

finished, the commissioners shall determine in the manner afore-

said — and said buildings shall be equal in material, workman-
ship, finish and convenience for public use, to the buildings now
used at Havana — and so report to the board of supervisors

whether the buildings and furniture are suitable in all respects

for the use of the county, for the purposes for which they are

intended. If the commissioners shall, in manner aforesaid, so

determine and report, then the said deed shall be deliverd and
accepted, and possession be taken of said site and buildings, as

hereinbefore provided. In case of a vacancy, for any reason, oc-

curring in the number of said commissioners, the same shall be

sujjplied by the appointment of the county judge of said count}'.

No compensation shall be allowed to any commissioner for ser-

vices performed under this act.

§ 3. After the said board of super^'isors shall have acquired the

po.ssession mentioned in the first section of this act, of the court-

house and clerk's office and common jail, all courts held in and for

said county which, by law, are to be held at the court-house there-

of, shall be held at the court-house in said village of Watkins,

and all process theretofore issued and returnable at the court-

house in Havana, shall be returnable and be returned at the court-

house in Watkins.

§ 4. Within three months after the said board of supervisors

shall have received the said deed, and, acquired the possession of

the said site, court-house, clerk's office and jail, as aforesaid,

they shall sell the corresponding building at the village of Hav-
ana, and the lot on which the same stands, in such manner, either

at auction or private sale, as will bring the highest price; and
the avails thereof, after deducting the expenses of the sale, they

sliall pay to such of the citizens of Watkins as shall have pro-

cured said site, and built or provided the buildings, mentioned

in the first section of this act.

§ 5. The said board of supervisors may permit the said com-
missioners to take out of and remove to the court-house, clerk's

office and jail, to be erected at Watkins, such furniture, fixtures

and parts thereof, as iron doors, and door frames, gratings and
the like, from the said court-house, clerk's office and jail at

Havana, as in their discretion they may sec fit to be so taken

out and removed to Watkins. during the erection or preparation
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of, and to be used in the erection or preparation of said buildings

at Watkins.

§ 6. In no case shall the inhabitants of said county, or the tax-

able property thereof except the inhabitants or property of the

said village of Watkins, be in any nuinner taken for the purchase

of the said site, or for the cost of building, providing, furnishing,

or preparing for use, the court house, county clerk's office and
common jail, or for any cost or expenses in any nuinner growing
out of this act.

§ 7. If the said court-house, clerk's office and common jail,

are not ready for use and occupation, as in this act provided, on

or before the first day of October, in the year eighteen hundred

and sixty-nine, then this act shall cease and be of no effect.

The Board of Trustees of the \'illa.pre of Havana at once

commenced an action against the Board of Supervisors.

which was dismissed with costs on June 4, 1868, by William

Murray, Justice of the Supreme Court. Tlie Trustees of

the Village appealed to the General Term of the Supreme
Court, but the case was not argued until the month of

September, 1874, at Binghamton, Broome Co., when the

findings of the special term in favor of the Board of Super-

visors was affirmed, ending the legal controversy of twenty

years. The decision of 1868 is appended, and follows in

its entirety.

Supreme Court— The Trustees of the Village of Havana
against the Boarel of SujJervisors of Schuyler County.

This action having been tried before me, the undersigned, at the

Schuyler County Circuit and Special Term, held at the Court

House in Watkins, on the first day of May, 1S6S, and briefs

finally submitted on the 4th day of June, 1S68, having heard

the proof and allegations of the respective parties, I find the

following facts, to wit

:

1st. That the Trustees of the village of Havana is a corpora-

tion by that name and title duly incorporated by an act of the

Legislature of the State of New York, passed Jlay 13, 1836,

(page 472) entitled an act to incorporate the village of Havana
in tlie County of Chenumg (now Schyuler) and the act of April

2, 1844, (page 259) supplemental thereto and amendatory there-

of.

2nd. That the County of Schuyler, in the State of New York,

was erected by an act of the Legislature of the State passed April

17, 1854, (page 915) and that by the provisions of said act cer-

tain persons therein named (page 919 §18) were appointed

commissioners to select and impartially determine a proper site

for the Court House, Jail and Clerk's Office of such new County,

and certain other persons in said act named (page 919 § 19) were

appointed Commissioners to superintend the erection of such

buildings, and on certain conditions to contract for their erection.

That under such act (page 919 § 2) the Board of Supervisors

of the County were authorized and required to levy and collect

not exceeding the sum of .$15,000 of the taxable property of the

said County to pay the cost and expenses of such buildings.

That the locating Connnissioners named in said act, as and for

the site of the County buildings of such new County, selected a

lot of ground in the village of Havana, in said County, and par-

ticularly described in the complaint in this action, at fol. 4, and

in all things duly made in accordance with said act the location

of such County seat upon said premises at Havana.

That on the 22nd day of May, 1854, the said locating Com-
missioners notified the building Commissioners named in the act

of their said selection of such site. That on the 23rd day of May,
1S54, the said Building Commissioners notified Charles Cook, the

owner of the land selected, of such selection.

That on the 9th day of June, 1854, the said Charles Cook,

under his hand and seal, executed a deed of said site to the said

County of Schu_vler, and duly acknowledged the same and tender

ed it to the Board of Supervisors of the said County, reselling

the reversion thereof whenever it should cease to be used as a

site for County buildings, and the said Board of Supervisors

refused to accept the same for the reason that it did not in

accordance with said act convey an unincumbered title to said
County.

That said Charles Cook received no consideration from the
County of Schuyler for such conveyance.

That in the month of November, 1S54, the said Charles Cook,
under his hand and seal, executed, acknowledged ami delivered to

the plaintiff a deed of the reversionary interest of him, the said
Cook, in the said site reserved by his said deed to the said County
and the said jilaintiff paid him therefor the sum of .$3,000 in

money. That the interest thus conveyed was of the value of
.$3,000.

The said Connnissioners nanu'd in said act took possession of

said land so conveyed as aforesaid for the purpose of erecting
County buildings thereon, and such buildings were coini>leted

and ready for occupation in the month of Octi>ber, 1S55.

That such County buildings cost the sum of $19,300, ot wliicli

sum $15,000 was paid by the County, $3,200 was ])aid by the

plaintiff, and $1,100 was paid by Charles Cook, a resident citi/en

and property owner of the village of Havana.

That plaintiff I'urnished to the building Commissioners tlic

iron doors, gratings, latches and bolts used in erecting such build

ings at a cost of about $800, which sum is included in and forms
a part of said $3,200 exjiended upon such buildings by the plain-

tiff.

That in such new County at the time of its erection wci-e two
villages by the names of Watkins (which was duly incorporated)

and the said Havana, situated about three miles apart.

That before the act of 1854 w-as passed each of these villages

claimed the location of the County buildings, and the claim of

each village was presented to and urged upon the Legislature of

18.54.

That the provisions in the act of 18.54 with reference to the

location of the County seat of said County were made with ref-

erence to the conflicting and rival claims of those two villages

to such location and were inserted therein for the purpose of

settling the same between them.

That the ijuestion as to whether the said deed of the said

Charles Cook tendered to the Board of Supervisors of the said

County, complied with the reijuirements of said act of 1854, was
brought before the Courts ftir adjudication, and in the month of

September, 1856, this Court adjudged that such deed did not

comply with said act by reason of the reversionary clause con-

tained therein.

That other legal controversies with respect to the sufficiency

of such deed and the power of the building Commissioners to

proceed in the erection of such buildings were had in the years

1854, 18.55 and 18.56.

That all of this litigation grew out of the conflicting claims of

Watkins and Havana, respecting the location of the site for

County buildings of such new County.

That on December 11, 18.54, the defendant in pursuance of a

previous notice and publication of application, passed a resolu-

tion assuming to change and remove under the act of 1849, the

County site of the County from Havana to Watkins, the resolu-

tion designating lots at Watkins for such County site, and in the

month of April, 1855, resolved to erect County buildings upon

such lots in Watkins and designated a Hall in Watkins as the

place of holding Courts for the County until such buildings should

be erected.

That in the month of November, 18.55, the defendants at the

annual meeting of the Board of Supervisors, again passed a res-

olution to change and remove the County site of the County from

Havana to Watkins similar to the resolution of 18.54.

That the Board of Supervisors of said County a.ssumed the

County seat of the County to be at Watkins by reason of its said

resolutions of 1854 and 1855, and proceeded in the year 1855 to

erect a Court House upon the lot selected by them at Watkins.

That the defendants, by resolution of the Board at the annual

meeting in 1856 recited the completion of the Court House upon

the site selected by them at Watkins, and directed Courts to be

held therein.

That the Legislature of 1857 had knowledge of the .same facts

found herein as having been known by the Legislature of 1854.
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and had knowledge of all the strife and litigation in the County

subsequent to the passage of the act of 1854, and of all the action

of the defendants with reference to said act of 1854 and the

location of the County site of said County and of the action of

the plaintiffs with reference to the location made at Havana, and

with such knowledge said Legislature, on the 13th day of April,

1857, passed the act entitled "an Act to confirm the location of

the County buildings of the County of Schuyler, (vol. 1, page

730).

That it was the purpose and intent of said Legislature in pass-

ing the act of 1857 to confirm or legalize the location of said

County seat or buildings at Havana as made by the locating Com-

missioners under the act of 1854, to obviate the objection that

has been made and sustained by the Court to said location.

That within the twenty days prescribed in said act of 1857,

and for the purpose of conforming thereto, the plaintiffs did, on

the 16th day of April, 1857, duly execute, acknowledge and de-

liver to the "defendants a deed of the said reversionary interest in

the premises selected for the County site at Havana reserved in

the deed from Charles Cook to the defendants as tendered by

him in the year 1854.

That the plaintiff has fully performed all that was required

upon its part to be done and performed by said act of 1857.

That the defendants, at the annual meeting of the Board in

the fall of 1857, still insisting that the location of the County

buildings was illegal and void, acting under the act of 1849, pas-

sed a resolution changing and removing the County seat from

Havana to Watkins, and at the annual meeting in the fall of

1858 passed a similar resolution of removal.

That much litigation occurred in said County in the years 1857,

1858 and 1859, arising out of the said conflicting claims.

That in the month of May, 1859, the defendants, by resolution,

directed their Clerk to forward to the Justices of the Sixth Judic-

ial District all resolutions and action with reference to the loca-

tion of the County seat of said County and requesting them to

hold Courts at Watkins, which was done by said Clerk on the

ISth day of November, 1859. The Justices of the Supreme Court

of the Sixth Judicial District made a reconnnendation to the Leg-

islature of the State relative to the location of the County seat

of Schuyler County, which reconnnendation is inserted at length

at fol. 28, 29 and 30 of the plaintiffs' complaint.

That the then condition of Schuyler County and of its people

and of all action by the plaintiffs and the defendants with refer-

ence to the location of the County seat of said County was known

to the Legislature of 1860, and with such knowledge and with

reference thereto said Legislature passed the act of March 30,

1860, declaring the location at Havana to be the site for the

Court House, Jail and Clerk's Office for said County, and direct-

ing the Courts thereafter to be held thereat.

That the Legislature, by the said act of 1860, intended to put

at rest the uncertainty and settle all dispute and litigation as to

the location of the County seat of Schuyler County.

That from and after the passage of the act of 1860, and up to

the i)assage of the act of 1867, in relation thereto (2nd vol. jjage

1878) the County seat of said County has remained undisturbed

at Havana, the Courts of the County held at the Court House,

Records of the County Clerk kept at the County Clerk's Office,

and Jail of the County kept at the Jail upon said Havana loca-

tion.

That the Legislature of 1867, on the 24th day of April, passed

an act entitled "An act to change the County buildings and Coun-

ty seat of Schuyler t^ounty from the village of ILivana to the

village of Watkins on certain conditions which have been fully

complied with '' * the village of Watkins.

That the defendants have assumed that, and still assume the

said Act of 1867 to be valid, and acting thereunder, have assumed

that the village of Watkins has provided for the County a suit-

able site and buildings at Watkins, and in conjunction with the

Connnissioners named in the act, have inspected such site and

buildings and determined the sanM> to be sufficient and suitable,

and to be a compliance with said act, and have taken a deed of

said site and county buildings, vesting an absolute title thereto

in fee simple in said County, and have taken possession thereof.

That by direction of the defendant, the County Clerk has taken

possession of the Clerk's Office and the Sheriff of the Jail upon
the Watkins site, and by direction of the defendants the courts

of said county are now held in the Court House upon the Watkins
site.

That the defendant has advertised for sale at Public Auction,

the said County site at Havana, and the Court House, Jail,

Clerk's Office and County Judge and Surrogates Office situated

thereon.

That the site selected and occupied by the defendants of Wat-
kins, under the said Act of 1867, is the same site selected by the

defendants under the aforesaid resolutions of 18.54 and 1855,

changing and removing the site from Havana to Watkins, and
the Court House accepted by defendants under the act of 1867 is

the same Court House built by defendants under the said resolu-

tion of 1854-55.

That on the 15th day of January, 1864, the defendants, for

the agreed price of $6,750 conveyed the said Watkins site and
Court House to the Board of Education of the village of Watkins
a corporation created by an act of the Legislature April 3, 1863.

That on the said 15th day of January, 1864, Franklin S. Howe,
as President of said Board of Education, under corporate seal of

said Board of Education, executed a mortgage to the defendant

upon said Watkins site and Court House to secure the payment
of the sum of $5,062.50 the same being a part of the purchase

price of the aforesaid conveyance.

That on the ].3th day of July. 1867, James Cormae, Treasurer

of Schuyler County, in pursuance of a resolution of the defendant

authorizing him to do so, assigned the said mortgage to the Second
National Bank of Watkins, a corporation formed under the bank-

ing law of the Congress of the United States.

That the said Second National Bank of Watkins, subsequently,

in its corporate name as Plaintiff, commenced a foreclosure of

the said Mortgage, nmking the said Board of Education parties

thereto, and such mortgage foreclosure suit Droceeded to judg-

ment, and thereunder the said mortgage promises, to wit : The said

Watkins site and Court House buildings thereon were sold for

the sum of $5,100 to one Bradford C. Hurd, who was at the time

said mortgage was assigned to the Bank, and at the time of the

sale to him as aforesaid. Cashier of the Second National Bank of

Watkins, which sale was duly confirmed by an order of the court.

That on the 4th day of February^ 1868, the said Bradford C.

Hurd and wife, under their hands and seals did execute, acknow-

ledge and deliver to the defendants a deed of the said Watkins
site and Court House building, conveying an absolute title there-

to.

That such conveyance to the Board of Education of the said

Watkins site and Court House in January, 1864, was taken by

the said Board of Education for the use and purpose of an Acad-
emy mentioned and provided for in the said act of 1863, incorpor-

ating the said Board of Education.

That from the time of the conveyance of the said Watkins site

and Court House building to the said Board of Education in

1864, and until the passage by the Legislature of said removal act

of 1867, the said Court House building was used by the said

Board of Education as and for the Academy mentioned and pro-

vided for by the said act incorporating said Board of Education,

and during that time the said Board of Education had no other

building to use as an Academy.

My Conclusions Of Law Are

That Plaintiffs having conveyed all their title to an interest in

the Havana site, for the county seat of Schuyler county, and the

county buildings thereon in the year 1857, pursuant to an act of

the Legislature that year, have no equitable interest therein that

entitles them to equitable relief for the money paid by them as

such corporation of Havana, for their interest or title, or for

money expended in completing the said county buildings thereon.

That the plaintiff's as a corporation, have no pecuniary interest

in the location of the county seat of said county.

That said village of Watkins, having in due time caused to be

executed and delivered to the Board of Supervisors of the said

county of Schuyler, a good and sufficient deed to vest in said



ABRAHAM LAWRENCE.

Abraham Lawrence was born on June 1, 1818, upon the west

side of Cayuta Lake, the son of Samuel and Elizabeth (Ireland)

Lawrence, was a prominent resident of the Town of Catharine,

and held the office as president of the Second National Bank of

Havana for four years commencing: in July, 1864. He was elect-

ed as Supervisor of the Town of Catharine in 1857, in 186.5, and

again in 1866 ; and also as a member of the State Constitutional

Convention in 1867, representing the '27th District. Twice was

he a candidate for Congress before the Republican convention,

—

unsuccessfully in 1866 and again in 1870,—and died, unmarried,

on December 19, 1878, in the 60th year of his age.
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county an absolute t'tle in fee simple and clear of all incnni-

brances, of the said site at Watkins and county buildings, and put

the said Board of Supervisors in peaceable and quiet possession

thereof; and in all things complied with the conditions and re-

quirements of the said act of 1867, (vol. 2, page 1878), and the

said act having been in due time fully complied ^\•ith by the Board

of Conniiissioners therein named, and by the Board of Supervisors

of said county, and said county seat of said county was duly

changed to the site at Watkins, if the said act of 1867 was valid.

That the location of a County seat is a matter of political ar-

rangement and expediency, and necessarily the subject of Legis-

lative discretion, and that as to such location the Legislature has

no power by any legislation to preclude subsequent legislation

thereon.

That there was no contract made between the Legislatures of

1854, 1857, 1860, or either of them by their said several acts of

those years, and the Trustees of the village of Havana, by which

it was intended to preclude any subsequent Legislature from re-

pealing said acts, or changing said location from Havana. There-

fore, the said act of 1867 is Constitutional and Valid, and the

county seat was legally changed, and the proceedings of the de-

fendant's in regard to the site and buildings at Havana are legal

and valid.

Therefore this action cannot be sustained.

The complaint must be dismissed with costs.

WILLIAM MURRAY, Jr.

Justice of Supreme Court.

The commissioners appointed to erect the public build-

ings met at Havana on Wednesday, May 24, 1854, and
organized by the appointment of Guy C. Hinman of Cath-

arine as the President and Madison Treman of Hector as

the Secretary. Also in attendance were David F. Sears of

Hector and Roswell Holden of Reading. The Messrs. Hol-

den and Chapman were appointed to visit and to examine

tlie Court House, the Jail, and the Clerk's Office at Penn
Yan, Geneseo, &c. ; Mr. Hinman those at Elmira, at Corn-

ing, &c. ; and the Messrs. Sears and Treman at Ithaca, &c.

A report was filed at tlie next meeting of the board.

The public buildings in this village were erected under
the superintendence of Wyatt C. Gillespie and of Nathan
Coryell. John Fitzpatrick, the contractor for the stone

^vork completed the foundation walls for the Clerk's Office

tiie last week in August, 1854, and had the foundation for

the jail excavated. Work was about to commence upon the

(!ourt House pending removal from the site of the dwelling-

house of David Lee which was sold at public auction on

Saturday, August 5, 1854, and moved to the north. $15,000

n-as designated by law to be expended from county funds

upon the buildings, which were estimated by the eom-

liiissioners appointed by the Legislature to amount to

i.bout $20,000, the balance of $5,000 to be a.ssumed l)y the

Village of Havana. The buildings were all to be of brick,

the Court House to be 50 by 60 feet on the ground, the

first story 12 feet and the second story 18 feet in the

clear; tlie Clerk's Office to be 22 by 46 feet on the ground,

one story of 12 feet in the clear,—each having a piazza and

columns of brick in front and fire-proof ; and the Jail 42

by 62 feet on the ground, the first story 10 feet and the

second story 8 feet in the clear, the jail of the building to

be of cut stone, laid in hydraulic cement, with sixteen cells,

eight in each story. The Clerk's Office was completed and

ready for occupancy on January 1, 1855, and the Court

House on October 1, 1855,—especial credit being due to

Henry Lybolt, the supervising carpenter upon the building,

for his skill and superior workmanship in the erection of

*he cupola and the dome, and of the truss frame work

ui)on tlie roof.

Two bills have been preserved for work done upon the

buildings and another for the procurement of the bell.

AVilliam II. James was paid $.31.50 on July 21, 1855, for

lettering the Judge and Surrogate's and County Clerk

Offices; S. Staunton was paid $45.CO on August 22, 1855,

for the three tablets of marble laid in the front wall of the

Court House ; and Meneely & Co. were paid $90.08 on Jan-

uary 8, 1856, for the Court House bell and hangings,

complete. The bell, weighing some 244 pounds, bears the

inscription "From Meneely 's Foundry, West Troy, 1855."

The tablets, of the finest Italian marble, were tastefully

lettered and dutifully inscribed. The one over the main

entrance at the front door:—

SCHUYLER COUNTY
PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

Erected A. D., 1855.

The one on the right of the above and a little lower

down:

—

LOCATING COMMISSIONERS.
EDWARD DODD, Washington, Co,

DELOS DE WOLF, Oswego,

VIVUS W. SMITH, Onondaga, < <

The other is on the left as you enter the front door, on

a line with the last, and is as follows:—

BUILDING COMMISSIONERS.
DAVID F. SEARS, Hector.

ROSW'ELL HOLDEN, Reading.

MADISON TREMAN, Hector.

GUY C. HINMAN, Catharine.

The first panel of Grand and Petit Jurors was ordered

to assemble at Havana on Tuesday, October 23, 1855, and
after two days, in which the county judge refused to at-

tend, were discharged and returned to their homes. With
the removal of the county seat to Watkins in the spring

of 1867, following the death of Charles Cook, the buildings

stood vacant and were ordered demolished and the mater-

ials removed from the site by the Board of Trustees of the

Village of AVatkins, which had obtained title to the same

in a series of transactions with the Board of Supervisors.

The work was to commence on Monday morning, October

25, 1869, but delay followed delay when it became apparent

that the costs were becoming prohibitive. The property

was purchased by Hull Fanton in February, 1871, who at

once fitted up the Court House for use as a public hall

with offices for business purposes on the ground floor, and

opened with appropriate remarks, a band concert, &c., as

Langley Hall on Tuesday evening, June 20, 1871. The

jail and cells, iron work, blinds, court house bell, &c., had

been earlier removed from this village in the usual way
that such matters were attended to.



EGBERT H. PKUYN.
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Robert II. Pruyn, the diplomatist, was born in Albany,

Albany Co. on February 14, 1815 and there he died on

February 26, 1882 at the age of 67 years and 12 days. He
was a Whig in polities, was elected to the State Assembly
from 1848 until 18.50 and again in 1854 when he was select-

ed as its speaker. The County of Schuyler was formed
during this session by Chapter 386 on April 17, 18.54, and

received the appellation at the insistance of Mr. Pruyn,

who held the distinction of never having had an appeal

made to anv of his rulings in the chair.
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THE TEorLE'S ('()LLK(JE.

The People's College had its ineeptioii several years

previous to the erection of the inipMjsing structure of brick

at Havana. Harrison Howard of Lockport, Niagara Co.,

the leading proponent and liiniself a machinist, proposed

in his celebrated address of 1850 that machinists and man-
ufacturers should create an institution in the central part

of the state, secure the best of instructors, supply the in-

stitution with tlie best models of machinrs procurable, the

finest of scientific apparatus, and erect model sliops where

the students could have abundant practice in the building

of actual machines. There was to be an extensive library

containing all of the needed books, and while tliere was to

be moral training, everything of a sectarian nature was

to be carefully avoided. Horace Greeley was attracted by

the address, copied most of it, and wrote an extensive ed-

itorial in The New-York Tribune on May 2. 1850. While

lip approved in general the proposals of Mr. Howard, he

advocated that it be extended to include agriculture, the

machine sliops to be upon a farm of one .square mile in

extent, which should be as fully equipped for agriculture

as were the shops for machine work. In his enthusiasm he

pledged $1,000 toward the enterjirisc and assured that

there were ten otliers who would subscribe like amounts.

The People's College was incorporated by Chapter 193, an

act of the Legislature passed on April 12, 1853, which out-

lined its purposes, and follows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 193.

An Act to incorporate the People'^ College.

Passed April 12, 18.53.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enaet as foUoius:

§1. D. C. MoCallum, Washington Hunt, George Pumpelly, J.

R. Speed, S. S. Post, F. Price. David Reese, Horace Greely, Jas.

H. Snell, A. W. Jackson, Harrison Howard, Wilham Morgan, T.

Lindlev, A. J. Wynkoop, W. C. Rhodes, H. W. Smuller, James

M. Ellis, James R. Backus, William H. Banks, J. J. DeForest,

J. G. Russell, Oliver G. Steele. Robert Green, M. H. Davis, and

their associates, present or future, are hereby constituted a body I

corporate by the name of "The People's College," for the pur-

pose of promoting literature, science, arts and agriculture.

§ 2. The said corporation shall have power to sue and be sued;

to make and use a common seal, and alter the same at pleasure;

to hold real and personal property, but it shall not at any one

time own real estate yielding an annual income exceeding twenty-

five thousand dollars; and make and alter by-laws for the gov-

ernment of the said college and its officers and students.

§ 3. The persons named in the first section of this act shall be

the first trustees of the corporation, thirteen of whom shall con-

stitute a quorum for the transaction of bu.siness, and they shall

hold office for one year, and until others are appointed as here-

inafter mentioned; and any vacancy which may occur in said

board of trustees may be filled by them at any regular meeting
;

of the said board. The president of the college, for the time being,
j

shall be ex-officio a member of the board of trustees.
j

§ 4. The said board of trustees shall appoint the president,

professors, and such other officers and instructor as they may
deem necessary ; but no president, professor or other officer of

the college shall be appointed or removed, and no real estate

bought or sold, except by a vote of two-tliirds ot the members of

the board.

§ 5. The said corporation may grant to students, under its

charge, diplomas and honorary testimonials, in such form as it

nuiy designate; hut such diph)iiia or honorary testimonial shall

expressly specify thi> branches which the student has mastered,
and those only. It may also confer such literary honors, degrees
and diplonms as are usually conferred by any university, college

or seminary of learning in the United States, which diplomas
shall entitle the possessors thereof to the innnunitics and ])rivil-

eges allowed by usage or statute to the possessors of like dijilonias

from any university, college or seminary of learning in the state;

provided, that no diploma shall be conferred, hut in conl'ormity

with the laws of the state in force at the time of conl'erring the

same.

§ 6. The cajtital stock of said corporation shall consist of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which nuiy be iiu'reased by a

majority of the trustees, from time to time, to five hundred thous-

and dollars; the said stock shall be in shares of one doII;ir ea<-h,

and every stockholder shall he entitled to but one vote in th"

choiee of trustees, or any other business which may he determined

by the votes of the stockholders.

§ 7. Whenever the sum of fifty thousand dollars shall he sub-

scribed and paid in to the trustees of the said cor|)oration. it shall

be the duty of the said trustees to call a meeting of the said stock-

holders at some convenient place in the central part of the state,

by giving to each one a written or printed notice of the time and

place of meeting, at least four weeks previous to said meeting.

by mailing the same, directed to the recent post-office residence

of each stockholder; and said stockholders may vote at all times

by proxy or in person at the said meeting, or at any other meet

ing which nmy be called thereafter. It shall be the duty of said

stockholders, at the meeting so called as aforesaid, to elect by

ballot three disinterested commissionere, whose duty it shall he

to examine and select the most advantageous location for said

college, and to report the result of their examination and selec-

tions to the said board of trustees within three months alter their

appointment; and it shall be the duty of said trustees to call a

meeting of said stockholders, in the manner aforesaid, by giving

the same notice both in time and manner as before expressed;

and if the selection of said commissioners shall be approved by a

majority of the said stockholders, then the said trustees shall

proceed to purchase the necessary lands, and make the necessary

buildings upon the site so selected; but if the majority of the said

stockholders shall luit ratify the selection of the said connnission

ei-s, then it shall be the duty of the said trustees, liy a vote of at

least three-fifths, to proceed and make such location, and to pur-

chase lands and erect buildings as aforesaid.

§ S. As soon as suitable accommodations are prepared for at

least one hundred students, the said trustees shall organize the

faculty of the said college by appointing a president, professors,

teachers and other officers. It shall be the duty of the said trus-

tees to so arrange the business, and courecs of instruction in said

college, as to accomplish in the best possible manner:

1. The dissemination of practical science, including chemistry,

geology, mineralogy, and those sciences most innncdiately and

vita'ly essential to agriculture and the useful arts, and to make

ample provision for instruction in the classics.

2. To require that every pupil and teacher shall devote some

hours, each of five days in each week (excluding Sunday for wor-

ship and Saturday for recreation), to bona fide useful labor in

some branch of productive industry. The number of hours, how-

ever, which such student and teacher shall be recjuired to labor,

in each week, shall in no case exceed twenty nov fall below ten;

and each student shall be credited with and ultimately paid for

the product of his lahor. less the cost of (|ualifying him to i)er-

form it effectively.

3. To have agriculture, with the various branches of m;inufact

ures and the mechanic arts, systematically prosecuted within the

bounds of the college and its grounds, and as a part of its reg-

199
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ular course; and no student shall be permitted to graduate with

honor until he pass a searching examination with regard to his

proficiency in agricluture or some branch of manufacturing or

mechanical industry; and everj' student shall be allowed (with

the advice and consent of his parents and guardians, and the

faculty) to pursue such branches of learning as he may select,

but the faculty shall implicitly re(|uire from each student a tho-

rough mastery of those he may choose to follow, which shall be

expressed in his diploma; and any student under this condition

may prosecute his studies for so many terms only as he, under

parental guidance, nuiy be deemed expedient.

4. These several foregoing subsections may be amended at all

times by a majority vote of the stockholders, excer)t that the

fundamental principles of finding work for and requiring of

each pupil and teacher at least ten hours' bona fide useful labor

per week, and an earnest effort to master some industrial pursuit,

shall be held irrevocable, except by a vote of all the stockholders,

taken by ayes and nays, and the names of those voting duly re-

corded.

§ 9. On the second Wednesday of July, in the year one thous-

and eight hundred and fifty-four, the first annual election of

trustees shall be held, at such convenient place as the trustees

may designate, of which election and the time and place thereof

the said stockholders shall have at least thirty days' notice. The
said trustees shall appoint two inspectors of the said election,

whose duty it shall be to preside thereat, and to receive and count

the ballots, and declare the result; and the poll of such election

shall be held open from ten o'clock in the forenoon until four

o'clock in the afternoon; and said trustees so elected as aforesaid

shall meet on the second Wednesday of August, at the place of

holding the annual meeting, and the president and secretary of

said board shall divide the said trustees into six classes, and pro-

ceed to prepare the ballots corresponding to the said six classes,

and the secretary shall place them, properly folded, into a box,

and each trustee shall draw therefrom one ballot, and the ballot

having upon it the one, shall designate the first class, whose term
of service shall expire in one year; and those having upon it two,

shall designate the second class, whose term of service shall expire

in two years; and those having upon it three, shall be designated

as the third class, whose term of service shall expire in three

years; and those ha\'ing upon them four, shall be designated as

the fourth class, whose term of service shall expire in four years;

and those having upon them five, shall be designated as the fifth

class, whose term of service shall expire in five years- and those

having upon them six, shall be designated as the sixth class, whose
term of ser\'ice shall expire in six years ; and it shall be the duty
of the stockholdei-s annually thereafter to elect four trustees in

the place of those whose term of sei-vice will so expire as afore-

said; and all vacancies shall be filled at such annual election in

the several classes wherein they may have occurred.

§ 10. This corporation shall possess the powers and be subjected
to the provisions and restrictions contained in the third title of
the eighteenth chapter of the first part of the Revised Statutes.

§ 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

For the want of a .sufficient subscription little was done
towards the establishment of tlie institution over a period
of time. The Board of Trustees met in the summer of

1856 and pa.ssed a re.solution pledging the location to the
place which should raise $50,000, tlie amount necessary,
and two weeks later a communication was received from
interested parties at Havana that tlie money was subscrib-
ed. Early in the month of October, 185G, the commissioners
elected by tlie stockholders of the People's College repaired
to tliis village where several sites were examined for tlie

location of the buildings, &c. Two months later, the site

secured, Havana was declared the location by T. ('. Peters
and Lyman Truman, the commissioners, and S. B. Elliott

of Mansfied, Penn'a., was engaged to prepare thi> plan and
drawing of the spacious building, which for beauty of out-

line and accuracy of proportion was considered second to

none in this state. It was described in the columns of The
Corning Democrat on November 11, 1857. "A w^eek or two

since, wliile on a trip to Havana, we visited the grounds on
which the People's College buildings are being erected. It

is located on a beautiful spot ; with a diversity of scenery
unsurpa.ssrd in the southern tier of counties. Through the

politeness of Mr. Elliot, the architect, we had a grand view
of the operations, and we must say tlie beginning is strong

and substantial. The Institution is in good hands, and
cannot fail of the most flattering success. "We copy from
The Havana Journal, the following description of the im-

posing edifice."

"The building is nearly in tiie form of an E. with the

back side of the lettir for the main front of the building.

This front is three hundred and twenty feet in length. The
two outside wings are two hundred and six feet each and
the centre wing is one hundred and thirty five, and the

whole, both front and ends, is broken by recesses and by
projections ; thus at once relieving it of a monotony which
would otlierwise exist. The centre part, or w^hat we have

termed the centre wing, extends to the main front and is

five stories in height above tlie basement ; the remainder of

the building is four stories. In tlie centre of this main
building there is a large and beautifully proportioned dome
extending one hundred and forty feet from the ground;

the extreme height of tlie lantern of the dome is one hun-

dred and fifty seven feet. The walls supporting this are

of brick, tlie dome itself being of iron and glass, with the

window's so arranged that the vision is but slightly obstruct-

ed in any direction. There are also two observatories of

brick in the centre of each wing of a design harmonizing

with the entire structure, yet relieving it witli a nicely

adjusted and pleasing variety. The principal entrances are

five in number, three in the main front and one in each

wing, all reached b.y broad stone steps and protected with

verandas of appropriate design."'

"The rooms are so arranged as to combine elegance with

utility and convenience. The spacious and beautiful lecture

room is situated in the centre wing and is easy of access

for all parts of the building; and the recitation and other

public rooms are situated in the centre of the building as

may be. The President's residence, reception rooms, office,

and parlor are on the main floor at the right of the main
entrance, while the Steward's are in the basement, directly

beneath those of the President. The students' rooms are

large, well lighted, warmed and ventilated; ample arrange-

ments having been made by the architect to thoroughly

warm and ventilate the entire building in the most approv-

ed manner; a description of which we will give liereafter.

A large number of bath rooms, supplied with cold and
warm water, are situated in each wing, and pure spring

water is supplied throughout the building. The walls rest

upon foundations averaging eleven feet wide at the base,

and are constructed of large flat stone hiid in hydraulic

cement. Some of these stones exceed in size anything the

country can produce, some of them measuring ten and

eleven feet long, seven or eight feet wide and from ten

inches to two feet thick and all perfectly flat on the sides.

While this massive structure, with its large walls and over-

shadowing dome will strike the beliolder with amazement,

its fine proportions and harmonious outlines will at once

enlist his admiration. The unity of design, the harmonious

blending of its various parts, and its beautiful simplicity

will render it one of the most magnificent edifices of which

the nation can lioast, and to which tlie founders can point

with satisfaction and pride. The design is by S. B. Elliot.

Es(|., architect, under whosi' supervision the building is

being erected."



REV. AMOS BROWN.
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Rev. Amos Brown was born on March 4, 1804, at Kensington,
New Hampshire, where his early boyhood was spent upon a farm.
He studied theohigy at Dartsniouth University, supporting him-
self during his college course, by means of teaching, and was the

principal of academies at I'ryeburg and Gorham, Maine, a Con-
gregational pastor, then principal of the Ovid Academy in Sen-
eca County, where he became influential in securing the chartei

for the New-York State Agricultural College. In the fall of 18.57

he removed to this village and became associated with Charles
Cook in the establishment of the Peojile's College. Withtmt his

untiring efforts upon its behalf, the Land Grant Bill of Justin S.

Mon-ill in the Congress wcjuld not have been jiassed in 1862. He
died at Havana on Thursday, August 27, 1874.
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THE NEW-YOEK STATE AGEICULTTIRAL COLLEGE.
Oi-id, Seneca Co.

THE NEW-YORK CENTRAL COLLEGE.
McCirawnlle, CortUntd Co.
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Work upon the building was commenced in 1S57 and the

foundation completed durinjjf the fall. Samuel Halliday,

the inspector of masonry returned to the site in April,

1858, and the contractor at once commenced the work upon
the masonry, which had been suspended fur the winter

months. A large force of men iiad been at work in the

brick yards for some time i)ast, grading tlie yards, and
setting up the two machines used in the manufacture of

the In'ick. A large quantity of wood was on hand, this

branch of the business in charge of Thomas Crane, a brick

maker of skill, and it was he who made the brick used in

the llontour House and in the Protestant Episcopal church.

The cornerstone was laid with appropriate ceremonies on

September 2, 1858, in the presence of some fifteen thous-

and spectators, under the direction of Judge John L. Lewis

of Penn Yan. Grand blaster of the Free <& Accepted Masons

of the State of New-York, who delivered an eloquent and
appropriate address upon the occasion. He was followed

by a brief but interesting address made by the Rev. Mark
Hopkins, President of Williams College in Massachusetts.

Horace Greeley of The New-York Tribune, Hon. Daniel

S. Dickinson, Rev. F. G. Hibbard, and several other gentle-

men. At the conclusion of the ceremonies, dinner was

served in a mammoth tent erected upon the lawn, under

the direction of Joseph Giles, Mine-Host of the Montour
House. A thousand persons sat down to a bountifully

spread tal.ile. and the repast finislied, toasts and speeches

followed. Mr. Greeley concluded by saying. "I ask ,your

concurrence, ladies and gentlemen, in this sentiment:-

—

Charles Cook : the man who believed, and dared, and did."

The brick work was completed in its entirety by the

first day of November, 1859, work had commenced upon

the roof, and the building was ready for occupancy the

following year when the Catalogue of 1860 was issued. The
Board of Trustees was composed of Amos Brown, LL.D.,

President of the College; Gov. Edwin D. Morgan; Lieut.

Gov. Robert Campbell; DeWitt C. Littlejohn, Speaker of

the Assembly; Henry H. \'anDyke, Superintendent of

Public Instruction; Daniel S. Dickinson, LL.D., Chairman

of the Board; Charles Cook, Secretary; Theodore L. Minier,

Treasurer; and Washington Hunt. Constant Cook, Horace

Greeley, Asa D. Smith," D.D., Erastus Brooks, D. C. Mc-

Callum, Edwin D. Morgan, Thomas Hillhouse, A. B. Dick-

inson, Thurlow Weed, John Magee, E. C. Frost, George

J. Pumpelly, T. R. Morgan, A. L Wynkoop, Roswell Hold-

en. David Rees. S. Robertson, George D. Beers, C. J. Chat-

field, W. H. Banks, and Joseph Carson. An Executive

Committee of seven members was chosen from the above

Board of Trustees. The undertaking, however, failed

before it was fairly established, althougli the most elaborate

preparations were made by Charles Cook to make it a

success. Those who ought to have interested themselves in

the college had failed to do so,—hence it became no more

than the People's College in name.

With the New-York Central College at McGrawville,

Cortland Co., and the New-York State Agricultural College

at Ovid, Seneca Co., the People's College became one of the

three precursors of the LTniversity established at Hhaca,

Tompkins Co., by Ezra Cornell. A trustee from the college

at Ovid and from the college at Havana were placed upon
the first Board of Trustees at Hhaca, which sought, without

success, to so interest Garret Smith, benefactor, &c., of the

college at McGraw^'ille. By an act of tlie Legislature passed

on May 14, 1863, the income and revenue granted by the

Congress on July 2, 1862, in and of colleges fur the teach-

ing of agriculture and of the mechanic arts, were offered

to the l\>ople's College in this village, but with eunditioiis

as to the endowment and preparation which the Board of

Trustees were unalile to meet. It was subsequently, by the

act of the Legislature un April 27, 1865, granted to Cornell

University, but not withuut still offering the opportunity
to the Board of Trustees of the People's Colli-ge to meet
the conditions within three months. Such was nut to be the

case, and a decade later the Cook Academy euiimicnced its

long and eredital)le history in the venerable edifice of brick

situated in this village.

In December of 1S()6, Elbert W. Cook, brother of the

late and lamented Charles Cook ami the i)rincii)al heir,

proposed the donation to tlie Diocese of the Epi.scopal

Church in Western New-York of the whole of the Peu])Ie's

College property, with all of the ai)purteiiances, &c., for

the purpose of establishing a Young Ladies School under
the auspices of the church. Bishop Coxe examined the

proposal, but iiotliing came of it. In the spring of 1867

the institution came under Masonic auspices, in connection

with an Asylum for Ma.sonie Orphans, and opened on

October 17, 1867, for a term continuing until December
26th, with 108 pupils in attendance. Walter B. Shupe. an

attorney in New-York city was the president, under whose
administration a grand Masonic Pic Nic, to aid the school

and the a.sylum fund was held at Havana Glen on Wednes-
day, September 18, 1867, attended by more than 5,000

l)ersons. The able addresses of the Rev's. Thomas C. Strong
of Ithaca, William II. Goodwin of Geneva, and John Ala-

baster of Ovid were listened to with marked attention by

the vast concourse of people in the assemblage. The affair

was a grand success, but the festivities of the day were
.somewhat marred by the railroad accident in which two
men were killed and many wounded and bruised enroute.

The People's College, under the new Board of Trustees

elected earlier in the same year, commenced oi)erations in

the fall of 1867. The tenure of Prof. Shupe as President

of the institution was brief, and he was succeeded by the

Rev. Thomas C. Strong of Ithaca. "We learn by a private

note from Havana," reported The Ithaea Journal on Nov-

ember 3, 1868. "that the People's College in that i)lace,

gives much better evidence of success at present than at

any other time since its organization. So many new schol-

ars have been added during the last weeks, that more have

been employed as teachers." The Fall term closed on Dec-

ember 22nd and in point of numbers and advancement it

was a positive success. The institution at this time was very

nearly self-sustaining,—a result highly gratifying to all

who were interested in its welfare. A special meeting of

the Board of Trustees of the People's College and Ma.sonie

School and Asylum, which convened in the chapel of the

institution on Wednesday evening. January 13, 1869, was

made the occasion of a public examination of the various

classes, under tlie immediate supervision of its able and

accomplished President, Rev. Thomas C. Strong, assi.sted

by the most worthy and Professor J. L. Mack, of the Senior,

and Miss Cornell VanEtten, of the Primary Department.

Jeremiah McGuire presented a resolution asking the Rev.

'Mr. Strong not to resign.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees w-as held at the Mon-

tour House on Wednesday evening, September 15, 1869.

The Grand Ma.ster, with a committee of prominent Masons

attended, and examined the College building, with the

forlorn hope of yet securing title to the valuable property.

In furtherance of the de.sire of Col. E. W. Cook to put
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to use the People's College building, he offered the Baptist

State Convention in 1870 to purchase the property, and to

give it and one-fourth of an endowment of $150,000, pro-

vided that the convention would pledge the remainder of

such endowment in firm and in adecjuate support. The

offer being accepted, he procured the property in his own
name, by a bid of nearly $65,000, at the Sheriff's Sale on

October 31, 1870, and he and one other of the heirs of

Charles Cook presented the building and eighteen acres

of ground about it, valued at $125,000, to the Board of

Trustees, composed mostly of representative Baptists from

all sections of the state. A charter was granted by the

Board of Regents in 1872, and obtained in this village in

August. On June 20th, the Board of Trustees was fully

organized, with Col. E. W. Cook as President, Rev. Joel

Hendricks, pastor of the Baptist Church at Havana, as

Secretary, and Elbert P. Cook as Treasurer. The grounds

and the buildings were at once put in order for use, and

tlie school was formally opened with the commencement of

cla.sses on Wednesday, September 17, 1873,—Charles Fair-

man, LL.D., late of Shurtliff College in Illinois, as the

Principal. The school year was divided into three terms

of thirteen weeks each,—the Pall term on Wednesday,

September 17, 1873, the Winter term on Tuesday, Decem-

ber 16, 1873 (the same day that the Fall term closed)

during which there was a vacation of one week for the

holidays, and tlie Spring term on Tuesday, March 31, 1874.

The entire expense of the academic year of 39 weeks, in-

cluding board, &c., ranged from $187.50 for common Eng-

lish, to $200, or more, according to the studies pursued.

All scholars who, upon any examination held subsequent to

the beginning of the previous academic year, and had re-

ceived the Certificate of Academic Scholarship, were then

entitled to free tuition to the extent of twelve dollars.

The associates of Dr. Fairman were A. C. Winters, A.M.,

as Professor of Mathematics ; J. C. Foley, A.B., as Professor

of Latin and Greek ; Jessie D. Kingsley as Lady Principal,

Rhetoric and English Literature; Mrs. M. E. Fairman,

Painting; Mrs. A. C. Winters, French; Mi.ss C. E. Davis,

German; and Miss H. E. V'anDerbeck, Music. This faculty

remained unchanged until 1875, when Dr. Fairman resign-

ed, and Prof. A. C. Winters succeeded him as Principal.

The faculty for the school year 1878-1879 was composed of

A. C. Winters, A.M., Principal and Latin ; T. F. Chapin,

A.M., Greek and Sciences; A. C. Hill, A.B., Mathematics;

Miss H. E. Ilersey, A.B., Lady Principal, Rhetoric and

English Literature; Mrs. A. C. Winters, German and

French ; Miss Lucy B. Stowe, A.B., Painting and Drawing;

and Miss E. Caulkins, Music. The attendance from the

very fir.st was good and constantly increased,—the average

for the first year !)eing 101 pupils; for the second, 139; for

the third, 154; for the fourth, 163; and for the fifth, 170.

In 1880, Cook Academy ranked eighteenth upon the records

of the Board of Regents among the two hundred and forty

academies situated within the borders of this state.

A marked religious atmosphere prevaded at the school,

—

there having been 120 conversions in the first five years of

its organization,— yet nothing seeretarian was permitted

in its teachings nor in its government. It also had a fine

library of several hundred volumes, selected with great

care, philosophical and chemical apparatus wortli many
hundreds of dollars, and a mineral cabinet of upwards of

200 specimens. The Board of Trustees in 1880 was compos^

od of Col. E. W. Cook, President; Rev. Joel Ilendrick,

Secretary; Elbert P. Cook, Treasurer; and Minor T. Rrod-

riek, Darius R. Ford, D.D., Prof. J. H. Gilmore, Prof. N.

Lloyd Andrews, Prof. Truman J. Backus, Rev. Sewall S.

Cutting, D.D., Rev. J. B. Smith, D.D., Alanson J. Fox, Hon.

Jeremiah McGuire, Samuel W. Sackett, Rev. C. W. Brooks,

Dr. William Dean, S. A. Clauharty. Rev. Addison Parker,

Rev. D. D. Moore, D.D., Samuel C. Keeler, and Buel S.

Sackett. There was also an Executive Committee of seven

members, chosen from amongst the Board of Trustees. For

the remainder of his long and active life, which closed dur-

ing the morning of Tuesday, November 22, 1887, Col. E. W.
Cook occupied the position as President of the Board of

Trustees. The faculty of the Academy in 1893 was composed

of Albert C. Hill, Ph.D., Principal and Latin; George B.

Wakenmn, A. B., Greek and History; Ernest J. Woodland,

B.S., Sciences; Herbert M. Burchard, A.B., Mathematics;

Emma L. Bush, A.B., Lady Principal, German and English

Literature; Lillian 0. Sprague, English, Grammar and

History; Alice L. Simpson, English; Rev. George W.
Strutt, Bible Department ; Lilian Halloek, Vocal and In-

strumental Music; Lucy J. Wilcox, Painting and Drawing;

Mable Randolph, Shorthand and Typewriting; and Mi,ss

Grace Cook, Librarian.

Twice was the building seriously damaged by the wind,

and once, in 1868, the felonious attempt of an incendiary

was thwarted. During a severe thunder storm on the after-

noon of Thursday, September 2, 1875, the roof on the north

wing was fearfully demolished when there came a whirl-

wind from the north-east during the first stages of the

storm which played havoc upon the roof. The whole section

except for a small portion next to the main building, on

the west side of the wing, was lifted off and scattered about

the door yard,—shingles, rafters and shingle boards in the

wildest disorder. But one section of the roof on the east

side was lifted off, and that between the extreme end on

the north and the first of the beams directly under the

rafters for support. All of the chimneys upon this wing of

the building were blown down with the exception of one.

Two of the chimneys ranging on the east side were blowni

upon the roof and crushed it in, even breaking one of the

cross-beams in one instance as the massive chimneys crash-

ed through. Bricks were scattered about tlie door yard in

a manner that would have been certain death to any one

unfortunate enough to have been passing at the time the

cyclone was engaged in its work of destruction.

Some of the shingles were blown a great distance, and

even portions of the eave troughs and water spouts were

carried as far away as the creek in the valley, south-west of

the building. Fortunately no one was hurt, and as the

beams that supported the roof remained intact, repairs

were at once commenced, but not until after that portion

of the building had suffered considerable damage after

being left exposed to the pitiless down pour. The entire

roof upon the south wing was blown off during a severe

windstorm on Monday afternoon, November 23, 1891. The

rafters were lifted out of place by the gale, and with the

other materials that composed the roof, were strewn about

the ground below. Once again the damage was extensive,

and no one was injured. An attempt was made to burn

the building of tlie People's College on Sunday, January

5, 1868, and but for the timely discovery of the fire, it

would undoubtedly have succeeded. The fire was in an

apartment but little used, containing various and sundry

articles that had been stowed away there. The position of

these articles, and other evidences plainly to be seen in tlie

room by thoise who first discovered the fire, showed con-

clusively that a bold attempt had been made by some one

to burn the magnificent structure.
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CALENDAR.
Fall Tcnii Begriiis _ September 3, LS77.

Winter Term Begins Deoember 3, 1877.

Spring Term Begins . _.. _.__ _ .. Mareh IS, 187S.

COMMENCEMENT Thursday. June 13, 187S.

FACULTY.

Augustus C. Winters, A. M., Principal, Latin.

T. F. Chapin, A. ]\I.. (rreck and Natural Sciriicr.

Albert ('. Hill, A. B., Mathematics.

Heloise E. Hersey, A. B., Lady Principal,

Rhetoric and English Literature.

Mrs. A. C. (Hettie P.) Winters, Fretich and German.

Lucy B. Stowe, A. B., Painting and Drawing.

Elizabeth Caulkins, Music.



THE BAPTIST CHUKCH.

^;^-^Among the houses of worship occupied by the fifteen Baptist

societies trithin the county at the time of its completion in 1873,

the edifice in this village, procured through the munificence of Col.

Elbert W. Cook, was the finest and most ijuposing encompassed

within the environs of the Catharine valley. — [C(_)M.



COL. ELBERT W. COOK.

«H<JV1^^X^

Col. Elbert W. Conk was boni on April 23, 1804 at Spring-
field, Otsego Co., and early in life became a contractor upon the

liublic works in the state of Pennsylvania with his brothers,

Ch.arles and Hiram Cook. Soon after he removed to Springville,

Erie Co, where he was married in 1S.32 and engaged in various
and sundry farming and manufacturing enterprises. As principal
heir-at law to the estate of Charles Cook, he removed to Havana
early in the year ISfiT, and identified himself with the interests

of the estate, endeavoring, so far as possible, to carry out the

undertakings of his bi-other for the prosperity of the village.

T(: this end he opened, for manufacturing enterprises, some of

the vacant shops designed for use in connection with the <'elebrat-

ed maual labor method at the People's College, and within three

years had erected an additional fourteen buildings throughout
the village. The founding of Cook Academy and the erection of

the Ba])tist Church edifice were the most prominent acts of a

|)ublic nature performed by Col. Cook, whose long and active life

closed on Xovember 32, 18S7 when he died at the age of 83 years,

(i months and 29 days. He was married first in 1832 to Miss
Thankful P. Murray who died on November 21, 1872 in the .")9th

year of her age, and second on December 24, 1873 to Mrs. Luci'etia

M. Batterson, widowed sister of his first wife, who died on .July

29, 1883 at the age of 74 years, 10 months and 24 days.
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In the clironicles of tlie recorded history of Havana, none

would be complete without a record of the part liorne by

her citizens in sustaining tlie government in its efforts to

preserve the Union of States by suppressing the Great

Rebellion. Pains have been taken to present, as nearly as

possible, the names of all who took part from this place,

together with the dates of their enlistment, time of service,

discharge or death, and other facts, incidents, &c.. relating

thereto. And Havana, among all the places in this broad

republic, stands forth with a military history surpassed by

few others in the nation. If there be any citizens of whom
praise is more due than to others, it is to such men as

Charles Cook, Hull Fanton, John E. Mulford, Iliram L.

Couch, Edwin Weller, and those who not only repaired

to the front, but also used their influence to arouse the

enthusiasm of the people, so that every call of the govern-

ment was no sooner made than filled, as the annals of

history shows to have been the case in this village. The

first rebel gun fired at Fort Sumter, early in the morning

of April 12, 1861, summoned the startled nation to arms.

Three days thereafter. President Lincoln issued his initial

Proclamation, in which he called for 75,000 volunteers.

A public meeting was immediately called by the prominent

citizens of Havana, to be held at the Court House, to take

into consideration such measures as the exigencies of the

times and a due regard for the preservation of the most

cherished institutions would demand.

Likewise, a public notice was issued Ijy the Board of

Trustees of the Village of Havana, signed by Minor T.

Brodrick as the President and by Oscar M. Clauharty as

the Clerk, calling upon the freeholders and the taxable

inhabitants of the place to meet at the Court House on

Tuesday evening, April 23rd, at half-past seven o'clock,

"to take into consideration the propriety of providing for

the necessary support of the wives and the families of those

husbands who have, or may hereafter, volunteer in the

service of the Government of this State or of the United

States ; and also to provide the same support for the moth-

ers of those volunteers who are dependent upon such sons

for support,—the meeting to determine whether the money
shall be raised by subscription or by tax upon the taxalile

property of the village." The .special tax was approved

without dissent by the crowd as.sembled for the proceedings

and a week later came the first departure of volunteers.

A large concourse of people were assembled at the depot

in this village early in the morning of Wednesday, the first

day of May, 1861, to witne.ss the departure of the volunteers

for Albany and was a scene long remembered by those

present. Fathers and mothers had come to bid farewell to

their sons, sisters to their brothers, maidens to their lovers,

and to .ioin their supplications to the God of Battles for

the protection of those who were about leaving them to

help sustain the Constitution and the President in the en-

forcement of the laws of the repulilic. The Rev. Theodore

McElhenney, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, in

a fervant and eloquent prayer, implored the blessings of

the Almighty upon the country, upon the government, and

upon the men who were leaving their friends and the com-

forts of home to tender their services, and their lives, if

need be, to sustain the principles set forth by tjirir fore-

fathers in the Declaration of Independence, and also by the

Constitution of the country, that the glorious Union might

be handed down, unimpaired, to succeeding generations.

Charles Cook addressed the soldiers in a concise, but very

patriotic speech, at the close of which he directed Theodore

L. Minier, cashier of the Bank of Havana, to pri'scnt cacli

of the officers and the privates a sum sufficient to defray

their expenses to Albanj-, where they would be jjrovided

for by the government.

The following are the names of the volunteers who en-

rolled themselves in this company, and accompanied ('apt.

Mulford to Albany. Capt. John E. Mulford, 1st Lieut.

Iliram L. Couch, Ensign Emmett C. Tuthill, Stephen Arm-
strong, James C. Armstrong, William II. Baldwin, John S.

Brink, Richard Bennett, Thaddeus R. Brown, Barnett \V.

Baker, Minor T. Brodrick, Jr., Orson Bowlby, LaFayett

Beckwith, Minor Baily, Isaac G. Bedford, Lewis F. Bird,

Albert Beckwith, William II. Brown, Martin V. Cook. John

W. Cleveland, Nelson Crawford, Henry Cahill, Bradley T.

Colegrove, Hermon Carson, Nathan Card, John C. Cam-
eron, John H. Dickins<3n, Gideon B. Draper, Herman E.

Dunliam, Iliram F. Decker, Iliram A. Embree, Alfred Ear-

ing. Martin L. Forest, Norman Fulkerson, James B. Fish.

Calden B. Frost, Jr., James Goodrich, Alexander T. Ga-

nung, Elias K. Ganung, George W. Ganung, Benjamin J.

Green. Avery Graves, Eli R. Hawkins, Robert Ilyslop,

Lewis Hewitt, Iliram IIibl)ard, John W. Ilaviland, Elijah

R. Hendriekson, Charles D. Holmes, Oliver II. Inger.soll.

Levi Johnson, Abram Kenady, Silas H. Lawrence, John S.

Lull, Charles W. Lewis, James Leak, Lewis Mann, Hudson

W. Mallett, Henry McKelleb, John Morley, Ezekiel H.

Noble, Daniel Perigo, Lsaac L. Personius, Cicero Phelps.

John H. Quigley, John D. Rhodes, Anson Roberts, Charles

K. Rightmire, John F. Richmond, Elnathan Rumsey, Jr.,

Alonzo Rumsey, James Shotliff, Abner M. Stamp, John

H. Spaulding, Charles Sloeum, Benjamin F. Smith, Wil-

liam H. Smith, Albert 0. Smith, Frank E. Smith, Ambrose

C. Shoemaker, William A. Seely, Silas Sleight, James D.

Salisbury, George W. Sheffield, William J. Sterling, Har-

vey Terrell. Charles Watkins, Samuel Wilson, David L.

West, and George Woodruff. At Albany they were attach-

ed to the 3rd Regiment of Volunteers of this state, and

departed therefrom on Saturday, the 19th, for New-York

where they encamped upon the Battery. Here they were

thoroughly equipped for field service, and awaited further

orders from Washington. Another company was raised at

Havana within four months and soon after departed from

the depot with proper and fitting exercises.

A war meeting was held at the Court Hoase in this

village on Saturday evening, July 12, 1862, to rai.se yet

another company of volunteers in Schuyler County. Every

town in the county was represented, the court room was

densly crowded, and every seat and available standing place

was occupied. The meeting was opened with Maj. William

Skellenger in the chair and Charles Cook as secretary,

and was addressed by Alexander S. Diven, who represented

the district in the 37th Congress. Mr. Diven stated that

he had come home to his district at the request of William

209
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H. Seward, Secretary of State, with the approval of Pres-

ident Lincoln; that other members of Congress had gone,

(•nd still others were now going to their respective districts

upon the same duty, and each and all were to frankly and

to truthfully lay before the people the present necessities

of the government ; that the Army of the Potomac must be

reinforced, the rebellion put down, and that speedily, or

there was a great danger of foreign intervention, particular-

ly l>y France and by England; that the administration of

President Lincoln desired that all of the facts be fully and

fairly laid before the people, and also the further fact

that this government was established by the people, and

for the people, and it was for the people to determine

whether they would protect and defend it; that the Pres-

ident had called for 300,000 troops; of that number 50,000

were expected from this state, and that the Governor had

made each of the several Senate districts a Military Dis-

trict, and one full regiment was expected from each ; the

balance, it was hoped, would be raised in the large cities.

Mr. Diven was listened to with marked attention.

Mr. Cook stated that the whole number of men required

fo be raised in this county for a regiment of 820 would be

133, and for a regiment of 1,020 would be 165. The Towi
cf Catharine, with a population of 1,750 would be required

to furnish 12 men for a minimum regiment and 16 men
for a maximum regiment. The numbers to be raised by

the several other towns, using these figures, would be

Cayuta, 708, 5. 6; Dix, 2.908, 21, 25; Hector 5,623, 40,

50; Montour, 1,850, 14, 17; Orange, 2,364, 17, 21; Read-

ing, 1,453. 9, 12; and Tyrone, 2,096, 15, 18. The statement

and the subsequent resolution, whicli follows in its entirety

were unanimously adopted. "Resolved, That the Chairman

and the Secretary of this meeting furnish to the Supervisor

of each town in this County, a copy of the above statement

with the request that he call a public meeting of the in-

habitants of his town; but where a town consists of more

than one election district, a public meeting to be called in

each election district ; and the meeting, when so convened,

is to appoint a suitable and proper committee, whose duty

i1 shall be to take all necessary measures to furnish, at an

early day, their quota of the troops according to their pop-

ulation, which is apportioned to tliis County."

The assemblage was subsequently addressed by the Rev.

Thomas K. Beeeher of Elmira, followed by Ma.j. Gabriel

L. Smith of Elmira, Rev. Franklin S. Howe of Watkins,

Charles G. Tutliill of Burdett, and Col. Vandeventer of

Dix, the later stating that although he was over sixty

years of age, he liad repaired to Elmira where he was ex-

amined by the proper Military Board, and pn)n()uneed by

them a hale, strong man, with a good constitution, and

would be received into the service, and that he was ready

and willing to serve his country in any capacity wliere he

could be made most useful.—The Colonel appeared entirely

sincere and in earnest. Also present at the meeting was

Miss Kate Dean, who had sung before the heads of De-

partment at Washington, and before the army upon the

Potomac, and who sang several national and patriotic

songs, aceomi)anied upon the melodeon by Miss Merinda

M('Millen, of this village. Her first selection was "Where
Liberty Dwells, There Is My Country," followed at various

times throughout the evening by "The Rebel Flags," then

"We Are Marching Down To Dixie's Land," and in con-

clusion "The Star S|)angled Bainier," the audience joining

in tile chorus. Other meetings were held at Mecklenburgh
on Monday evening, July 14th, at Watkins on Tuesday
cvi'uing, July 15th, at Townsend on Wednesday evening,

July 16th, at Burdett on Thursday evening, July 17th, and
at Monterey on Friday afternoon, July 18th, all well at-

tended. The pay for volunteers was announced at $13.00 a

month, clothing and rations furnished them by the govern-

ment, and $100.00 bounty each, payable at the conclusion

of tlieir term. The recruits were entitled to receive $2.00

upon enrolling their names, and when mustered into the

service, at Elmira, to receive the pay for one month in

advance, $13.00, and $25.00 of their bounty money, mak-
ing in all $40.CO in cash, which they received at the time

that they were mustered into the Army of the United

States.

Early in the month of May, 1863, the newspapers were

reporting that the war was so near its close that it was safe

and would be profitable to point out some of the lessons

it had taught the American people,—an observance that

doubtless would not be applicable for another two years.

The series of movements bearing upon Richmond had fail-

ed and the resources and the patriotism of the country

were to be tested to their utmost. In July, President Lin-

coln issued the call summoning 300,000 volunteers, a call

that was to be repeated upon several subsequent occasions

during the war in defense of the country. The fear of each

coming draft pressed sorely upon a bewildered people,

perhaps as dark a time as any in the whole history of the

war being in the month of August, 1864, with the armies

delayed before Richmond and before Atlanta, and the calls

of the government for additional men constantly ringing

in the ears of the nation. The capture of Atlanta early

in September was the turn of the tide, and from that time

on until the end, there was not quite the same doubt and
forebodings that existed during the summer before. A
draft was made in March, 1865, but the end was so fast

approaching that its implementation was not only pre-

vented in several towns of the county, but in most of those

that were actually drafted, the men were discharged with-

out being required to report.

The Havana Soldiers' Aid Society was organized bj' the

women of this place early in the war and was actively

engaged in relief and in benevolent work by providing

supplies for the aid and comfort of the troops in the field

and in the hospitals. The Schuyler County Sanitary Fair

& Festival was held in this village on Wednesday and on

Thursday evenings, March 9th and 10th, 1864, and was a

grand success. The attendance far exceeded the expecta-

tions, and the receipts were liberal.

News of the surrender at Appomattox Court House on

Palm Sunday, April 9, 1865, reached this village by tele-

graph early on Monday morning and the celebration that

followed was an occasion never to be forgotten by those

of the inhabitants who joined in it, or who witnessed its

varied proceedings. But joy soon after turned to sorrow.

"Never, in our recollection," chronicled The Havana Jour-

nal on April 22nd, "has there been so much gloom and

.sadness scattered abroad in our midst, as there was upon

the receipt of tlie horrible news of the murder of our

revered president. On Wednesday, the day after the funeral

in Washington, our business men closed their doors to their

customers, and each place of business was draped with

heavy mourning. Darkness, mingled with sadness, was here

tlie glory and beauty of the day, for the people seemed to

unite in one common unit around the nu>urning altar. At

one o'clock, j). m., the Hon. Ransom Balcoin, Judge of the

Supreme Court of this district, agreeable to an invitation,

addressed the citizens at the Methodist Episcopal church,



GEN. JOHN E. MULFORD.

John E. Mulfdi-d was boni on February 2<i, 1829 at Law-

rence, Tioga Co., Penn'a.. the son of .Jonathan and Sabrina

(Shepherd) Mulford, early in life removed to Havana as

a lumber and commission merchant and was iiuirried on

January 25, 1854 to Miss Frances H. Goodwin who died

in the 94th year of her age. As commander of the Cook

Guai-ds, he was active in the procurement of volunteers

at the outbre.ik of the Ci\al War, was elected as Captain

of the first company, composed of niiu'ty men, to depart

from this village, and served with d stinction as the war

progressed. Four times was he elected as President of the

village, holding the office in 188S, 1889, 1S90 and 1891,

and died at the age of 79 years, 7 months and 22 days.



COL. CHARLES W. CLATIHAETY.
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Charles W. Clauharty was born on June 10, 1828, in the

Town of Catharine near the village of Havana, the son of

Alexander and Amy W. (Collins) Clauharty. His father, a

native of Scotland and a boat-man, died on September 7,

1873, at the age of 72 years. Col. Clauharty conducted a

wholesale and retail grocery business in this village, and

served with distinction in the War of the Rebellion. He
entered the service on August 4, 1S62, and began at once

to recruit a company; was four times wounded—at Dallas,

Lost Mountain, Arsaca, and Peach Tree Creek; and dis-

charged at the close of the war, at Washington, D. C, on

June 8, 18G5. Long active in the Montour Po.st No. 22,

Grand Army of the Kepublic, he died at the age of seventy

years, four months and fifteen days.
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and in glowinj^ language delivered an eulogistic oration

upon the noble and successful course of our now martyred

President, and in a manner that brought tears to the eyes

f.f his hearers, lingered upon his greatness and his good-

ness. The Kev. Mr. Chester, pastor of the Presbyterian

church, offered up a prayer for the afflicted people of

this nation, and every heart humbled itself to the dust

during the ceremonies. The ladies will receive the thanks

of our citizens for the grave and beautiful manner in which

tlie church was draped in mourning. Our countr.y is now
afflicted; why should we not weep?"

The April term of the Supreme Court, in session at the

Court House in this village and presided over by Judge
Ransom Balcom of Binghamton, Broome Co., was adjourn-

ed on Wednesday, the 19th, in observance of the day that

was designated for the funeral of President Lincoln, and
on Thursdaj', the 20th, as a day to be dedicated to services

appropriate to a season of National bereavement. A eulogy

was delivered by Hull Fanton at the Court House on

Thursday evening, and was, upon invitation, repeated by

him at the Methodist Epi.scopal church in Catharine on

Sunday evening, both to a large audience. Although the

war was considered as closed at or soon after the surrender

of General Lee, several months elapsed before the vol-

unteers were all regularly mustered out of service. Many
did not return to their homes until the month of July. The
Roll of The War Dead contains the names of forty men,

viz: Pvt. John R. Ackerley, Pvt. Stephen Armstrong, Pvt.

Eli J. Beardsley, Pvt. Anthony Boyce, Pvt. George Cay-

wood, Pvt. Myron G. Couch, Pvt. Henry Cronk, Pvt. John
W. Curtiss, Pvt. George W. Cutter, Pvt. Matthew S. Daw-
sen, Pvt. Andrew DeWitt, Pvt. John A. Dicker.son, Pvt.

George W. Dudley, Pvt. Nathan F. Dykeman, Pvt. Calvin

Earl, Pvt. Jason J. Eumons, Pvt. Joseph W. Fay, Pvt.

Martin Feeley, Pvt. Nathaniel L Forest, Pvt. Isaiah For-

rest, Pvt. Artemus F. Green, Pvt. Eaton Jones, Pvt. Abram
Kennedy, Pvt. James Lee, Pvt. Charles G. Leonard, Pvt.

Joseph Looney, Pvt. Jackson Macdonald, Pvt. Hanson W.
Mallett, Pvt. Johnson B. Margerson, Pvt. Ward C. Martin,

Pvt. Charles McLaughlin, Pvt. Duane Patterson, Pvt. Am-
brose C. Shoemaker, P\'t. John Spades, Corp. John H.

Spaulding, Pvt. Harvey Terryl, Pvt. Samuel S. Tupper,

Pvt. Jonathan D. VanOuId, Sgt. William H. Wick, and
Pvt. James Williams.

Col. Nathan Coryell, who with Wyatt C. Gillespie, held

the contract for the erection of the Court-House in this

village, on Thursday morning, April 18, 1861, was the first

to enlist in the initial company of men organized at Wash-
ington, D. C, for the defense of the country and of the

national capital. The Clay Guards was composed of some
three hundred patriots who were mustered in, divided into

two companies, and furnished with guns and ammunition
from the arsenal in that city. Tlie Guards were put to

holding bridges, in particular the Long and the Chain

bridges, and the principal roads leading into the city.

When off duty they slept or bivouacked in the rotunda of

the capitol on their arms, ready at an instant to call. They
took tlieir meals at the Willard Hotel, marching to and fro

in files. With the arrival of the 6th Massachusetts Regiment
ivhich had come under a vicious attack on x\pril 19th at

Baltimore, Marjdand, the company was mustered out on

Saturdaj', May 4, 1861, individual discharge papers from
the service of the United States signed by President Abra-

ham Lincoln, by Secretary of War Simon Cameron, and
by the Commander, Major David Webb. Later in the sum-
mer. Col. Coryell was instrumental in tlie organization of

Company A of the 89tli New-York Regiment in this village,

and as cajitain served with distinction. He was honorably
discharged as a Lieutenant Colonel at Newport News, Vir-

ginia, on February 17, 186:5, at the age of forty-.seven years.

Th( Montour Post No. 22. (Irand Ariini of the L'l public.

—In accordance with the rules and regulations of tin'

National Encampment, Grand Army of the Republic, Hull
Fanton, Edwin Wellcr, Hiram L. Couch, Henry E. Dun-
ham, Andrew J. Compton, George W. Carpenter, George
M. Post, Ansel Roberts, Frank VanDuzer, Jerome C. Dut-
cher, and Arthur P. Ilollett, early in the year 1871 signed

a petition to the Department Commander of the State of

New-York, praying for a charter to organize a post in this

village. The charter was granted and signed by Depart-

ment Commander H. A. Barnum, and the Montour I'ost No.

::!2, G. A. R. was organized on September 14, 1871. The
first meeting was held in the office of Hull Fanton on

October 3, 1871, under the direction of Assistant Inspector

J. E. Copley of the 18th District of the Department of

New-Y"ork. The following were mustered in and elected

to their respective offices:— viz: Hull Fanton as Post

Commander, Edwin Weller as Senior Yice Commander,
Hiram L. Couch as Junior Vice Commander, Arthur P.

Ilollett as Adjutant, Frank VanDuzer as Quartermaster,

George W. Carpenter as Surgeon and as Chaplain, George

M. Post as Sergeant Major, Ansel Roberts as Quarter-

master Sergeant, Andrew J. Compton as Officer of the

Day, and Henry E. Dunham as C)fficer of the Guard. The

muster roll in 1880 contained the names of twenty men
with Henry E. Dunham as the Post ("onnnander.

% lilitars 3uisA
ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

3d NEW-Y^ORK REGIMENT—CompcfM!/ A'.

John E. Mulford, captain; enlisted April 25, 1861; pro-

moted to major. May 23, 1863 ; to colonel, February 27,

1865. [Gen. Mulford was appointed to the City Council

at Richmond, Virginia, in the spring of 1868 l>y Gen. John
M. Schofield, commander of the First Military District of

the State of Virginia, and twenty years later was elected

as President of the Village of Havana, occupying the office

for four consecutive years.]

Hiram L. Couch, lieutenant; enlisted April 25, 1861;

promoted to captain, May 23, 1863 ; lost left arm by gun-

shot wound at Drury's Bluff, May 16, 1864; discharged for

disability, December 15, 1865.

Charles R, Watkins, first sergeant; enlisted April 25,

1861 ; discharged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Emmett C. Tuthill, second lieutenant; enlisted April 25,

1861; promoted to first lieutenant, September 21, 1862;

discharged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

James Shortliff, sergeant; enlisted April 25, 1861; re-

duced to private by court-martial, August 14, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Henry Cahill, sergeant; enlisted April 25, 1861; reduced

to private by Col. Alford, October 31, 1861; appointed

corporal by Special Order 296, November 1, 1862 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Nelson Crawford, sergeant; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Minor Bailey, corporal ; enlisted April 25, 1861
;
pro-
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moted to sergeant, September 20, 1862; discharged Maj' 21,

1863, at expiration of enlistment.

James C. Armstrong, corporal; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Bradley Colegrove, corporal; enlisted April 25, 1861;

promoted to sergeant January 1, 1862; discharged May 21,

1863, at expiration of enlistment.

g^ff' John H. Spaitlding, corporal; enlisted April 25,

1861; discharged at Fortress Monroe, May 14, 1863; re-

enlisted May 14, 1863, in same regiment ; killed at Fort

Fisher, January 16, 1865.

Anson Roberts, musician; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

John F. Richmond, musician; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged at Fortress Monroe, July 27, 1862, by order of

Gen. B. F. Butler; cause, physical disability.

^^If' Stephen Armstrong, private; enlisted on April 25,

1861; discharged at Fortress Monroe, May 14, 1863; re-

enlisted May 14, 1863 in same regiment; killed at Drury's

Bluff. May 16, 1864.

William H. Baldwin, private; enlisted April 25, 1861.

Barnard "W. Baker, private, enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Albert Beckwith, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Isaac G. Bedford, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Richard Bennett, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Lewis F. Burd, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged at Fortress Monroe, May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May
14, 1863.

Oscar Bowlby, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Thaddeus R. Brown, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861

;

discharged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Minor T. Brodrick, Jr., private; enlisted April 25, 1861

;

detached June 15, 1861, on signal service at Fortress Mon-
roe; discharged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistmi>nt.

William 11. Brown, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

John S. Brink, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Herman Carson, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

John W. Cleaveland, private; enlisted April 25, 1861;

appointed corporal, September 1, 1861; discharged May
21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Martin V. Cook, private; enlisted April 25, 1861.

Herman E. Dunham, private; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863; re-enlisted in 5th New-York Ar-
tillery December 21, 1863; promoted to corporal, 1864;

discharged July, 1865.

Hiram F. Decker, private, enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

g^jff John A. Dickerson, private; enlisted on April 25,

1861
;
died July 15, 1861 from wound received in the left

foot; buried at Camp Hamilton, Virginia.

Hiram A. Embree, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

James B. Fish, private, enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Martin L. Frost, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Xorman Fulkerson, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Alexander Ganong, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

cliarged ila\' 21, 1863. at expiration of enlistment.

George W. Ganong, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Ben.iamin J. Green, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged at Fortress Monroe, May 14, 1863; re-enlisted in

same regiment. May 14, 1863 ; discharged May 14, 1865 at

expiration of enlistment.

Avery Graves, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged ilay 21. 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

James Goodrich, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Eli R. Hawkins, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged for disability February 2, 1863.

John W. Haviland, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Lewis Hewitt, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863, at expiration of enlistment.

Hiram Hibbard, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Elijah Hendrickson, private; enlisted April 25, 1861.

Charles D. Holmes, private; enlisted April 25, 1861.

Oliver H. Ingersol, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Robert Hyslop, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861
;
pro-

moted to corporal September, 1861 ; discharged May 21,

1863 at expiration of enlistment.

g;^f' Abmni Kennedy, private; enlisted April 25. 1861;

discharged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863 in same
regiment ; killed at the battle of Fort Fisher, 1864.

Silas W. Lawrence, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21. 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

Charles W. Lewis, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; pro-

moted to corporal September 1, 1862; discharged May 21,

1863 at expiration of enlistment.

James Leek, private; enlisted April 25. 1861; discharged

May 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment.

John S. Lull, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; discharg-

ed April 24, 1862 for physical disability.

Lewis Mann, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; discharg-

ed iMay 21, 1863 at expiration of enlistment,

^^^f Hanson W. Mallett, private; enlisted on April 25,

1861; discharged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863 in

same regiment; wounded September, 1864; taken prisoner

September 19, 1864; died in prison.

Jeremiah JIann, private; enlisted May 15, 1861; dis-

charged October 9, 1861 for physical disability.

Henry McKellub, private; enlisted April 25, 1861.

John Morlcy, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis<'harg-

ed May 21, 1863.

Ezekiel Noble, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; discharg-

ed May 21, 1863.

Cicero Phelps, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; discharg-

ed May 21, 1863.

Isaac L. Personius, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

••liarged May 21, 1863.

John II. Dingley, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged February 8, 1862 for disability.
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COL. NATHAN CORYELL.

*^.<r^^^>x3

Col. Xathan Coryell was born on FebruaiT H, 1816 in

Tioga Co., the son of George and Clarissa (Catlin) Coryell

and later removed to Havana where he was married to Miss
Harriet B. Halstead on October 17, 1839. With Wyatt C.

Gillespie in 1854 he was awarded the contract to erect the

Court-House, subletting to others the brick-work, roof-

trusses, wood-work, belfry and dome. He served with

distinction in the Civil War, having enlisted in the Clay
Guards on April 18, 1861 for the defense of Washington
and then enlisted in Company A, 89th Regiment of New-
York Voluteers at Havana on August 5, 1861, was dis-

charged on February 17, 1863, removing then to the state

of Colorado, and died on March 24, 1898 at the age of

82 years, 1 month and 13 days.



DR. GEOKGE W. COLE.

^-f^Vl^'^^t^

Dr. George W. Cole was born in the Town of Lodi,

Seneca Co., and early in his life removed to Havana where
he practiced medicine and dealt in drugs and medicines in

the Canal Building, and where he established a daguerreo-
type gallery in the spring of IS.'i.S. The drug store was
purchased by C'. P. Phel]is on September 16, lSo4 and Dr.

Cole became a resident of Syracuse, served with distinction

in the Civil War and after the Hiscock affair took up his

residence in the city of New-York where he was associated

with the Post Office Department. In the summer of 1875
he settled in the territory of New Mexico to engage in the

practice of his profession, and there he died at Mora on
December 11, 1876 in the 48th year of his age.
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John Kliode, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; discharg-

ed May 21, 1863.

Charles R. Ritrhtniire. private; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863.

Elnathan Rumsey, Jr., private; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863.

Alonzo Rumsey, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863.

William A. Seeley, private; enlisted April 25, 1861 ;
pro-

moted to sergeant; discharged ilay 21, 1863.

Charles Slocum, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863.

James D. Salsbury, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863; taken

prisoner; discharged May, 1864.

Benjamin F. Smith, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 21, 1863.

William II. Smith, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; di.s-

cliarged May 21, 1863.

Frank E. Smith, sergeant; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863; taken

prisoner; discharged May 14, 1864.

g^^ Ami) rose C. Shoemaker, private; enlisted April 25,

1861 ; died August 30, 1861 of disease.

Abner M. Stamp, sergeant; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863; wounded

May 19, 1864.

William J. Sterling, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861

;

discharged May 14, 1863; re-enlisted May 14, 1863; dis-

charged May 14, 1864.

^^rf Harvey Terryl, private ; enlisted April 25, 1861

;

died November, 1861, of typhoid fever.

David L. West, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; dis-

charged May 21, 1863.

Samuel Wilson, private; enlisted April 25, 1861; pro-

moted to corporal September 1, 1862; discharged May 21,

1863.

Martin V. Bishop, private; enlisted October 22, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863.

Thomas Donovan, private; enlisted October 8, 1861; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

Andrew J. Donnelly, private; enlisted October 22, 1861;

discharged May 30, 1863.

Wallace W. Fulkerson, private; enlisted October 22, 1861

discharged May 30, 1863.

Abram Fulkerson, private; enlisted October 14, 1861;

discharged May 30, 1863.

John Keep, private; enlisted October 22, 1861; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

James A. Kennedy, private ; enlisted October 22, 1861

;

discharged May 30, 1863.

Ransom Lee, private ; enlisted October 22, 1862 ; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

William M. Slocum, private; enlisted October 8, 1861;

discharged May 30, 1863.

Henry C. Saylor, private; enlisted October 22, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

g;;^^ Samuel S. Tupper, private; enlisted October 22.

1861 ; died March 16, 1863 of disease.

James White, private ; enlisted October 22, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 14, 1864.

Geurgi> Beers. ])rivate; enli.sted November, 1861.

Mason J. (iih.son, jirivate; enlisted November 10, 1861;

di.scharged May 30, 1863.

Harlan P. Peck, private; enlisted October 21, 1861; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

Samuel F. Stone, private; enlisted November 10, 1861;

promoted to first lieut<'nant ; discharged Sej)tember 15,

1862.

Alexander G. Donnelly, private; enlisted December 13,

1861; discharged May 30, 1863.

Albert R. Graham, private; enlisted December 17, ]S(il ;

discharged May 14, 1864.

George W. Jackson, private; enlisted December 17, 1861
;

discharged June 2, 1862 for physical disability.

Henry Crank, private; enlisted November 8, 1861; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

William A. Ilurd, private; enlisted November 8, 1861;

discharged May 30, 1863.

George McMillan, private; enlisted September 17, 1861
;

discharged May 30, 1863.

Martin Flynn. private; enlisted September 28, 1861 ; dis-

charged May 30, 1863.

Orlando B. Sherwood, private; enlisted October 22, 1861

;

discharged May 30, 1863.

Dwight Beebe, private; enlisted May 15, 1861
;
promoted

to ad.iutant September 28, 1864 ; wounded October 29,

1864; discharged September 12, 1865.

Eugene B. Banks, private; enlisted May 15, 1861; pro-

moted to corporal ; discharged May 30, 1863.

Calden D. Forest, Jr., private; enlisted April 25, 1861;

discharged May 21, 1863.

89th NEW-YORK REGIMENT—Compan?/ A.

Nathan Coryell, captain ; enlisted August 5, 1861
;
pro-

moted to lieutenant colonel; discharged February 17, 1863,

at Newport News, Virginia. [Col. Coryell, on April 18,

1861, was the first to enlist in the initial company of men
organized at Washington, D. C, for the defense of the

national capital. The Clay Guards were mustered in on

that date, and out on May 4. 1861, with the arrival of the

6th Massachusetts Regiment under the command of Edward
F. Jones, who was Lieutenant Governor of this state dur-

ing the administration of Gov. David B. Hill.]

William A. Cahall, second lieutenant; enlisted September

15, 1861; promoted to first lieutenant.

Silas M. Smith, private; enlisted September, 1861; pro-

moted to corporal ; discharged September 1864.

John C. Kirtland, private; enlisted September 1861.

John 0. Brine, private ; enlisted August, 1861.

Edgar W. Clauharty, private; enlisted September 21,

1861.

John H. Jassup, private ; enlisted August 28, 1861 ; and

wounded in the face.

Coe 0. Coleman, private; enlLsted August 7, 1861; dis-

charged with company.

g^:^ John Spades, private; enlisted August 29, 1862:

died.

'

Henry E. Rowley, private; enlisted August 27, 1861 ; dis-

charged September 25, 1864.

John H. Peck, private; enlisted September 18, 1861; dis-

charged October 1864.

John D. Cramer, private; enlisted September 19, 1861;

discharged September 1864.
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Albert M. Bennett, private; enlisted August 10, 1861;

discharged March 22, 1862 by S. 0.

Benjamin H. Burke, private; enlisted August 21, 1861;

discharged May 7, 1862 for disability.

Charles Abel Coryell, private ; enlisted August 5, 1861

;

discharged November 14, 1862.

Samuel L. Sims, private; enlisted September 1, 1861;

discharged September 7, 1864.

William A. Shepherd, private ; enlisted August 26, 1861

;

discharged September 7, 1864.

James D. Brady, private; enlisted September 18, 1861;

promoted to com-sergeaut ; discharged September 18, 1864.

^^^" William H. Wick, sergeant ; enlisted August 26.

1861 ; killed September 17, 1862 at Antietam.

^;^= George W. Dudley, private ; enlisted October 5,

1861; died at Newport News, Virginia, in 1863.

g^J§= Nathanid I. Forrest, private; enlisted August 21,

1861 ; killed September 17, 1862 at Antietam.

^;^= Charles McLaughlin, private ; enlisted September

5, 1861 ; drowned July 4, 1863.

^5^ Martin Feeiey, private ; enlisted on September 2,

1862; died October 26, 1863.

^;Jtf' James Lee, private; enlisted October 7, 1864; died

May 30, 1865.

Elihu Bannister, private; enlisted February 12, 1864.

William Henry, private; enlisted February 12, 1864.

Nathan J. Martin, private; enlisted August 21, 1861;

di.scharged and re-enlisted as private in Co. A, 89th N. Y.

Regiment, January 5, 1864 ; discharged August, 1865.

John Mann, private, enlisted August 7, 1864; discharged.

107th NEW-YORK REGIMENT- Compani/ H.

Erastus C. Clark, captain; enlisted August 13. 1862; dis-

charged December 20, 1862, in consequence of wounds
received at Antietam.

Stephen Edwards, private ; enlisted July 28, 1862 ; was
wounded ; discharged January 13, 1863.

Madison Frost, private; enlisted July 28, 1862; discharg-

ed April 27, 1863.

Henry Lyon, Jr., private; enlisted July 29, 1862; dis-

charged June 26, 1863.

Jeremiah Snyder, private; enlisted July 31, 1862; dis-

charged March 22, 1863.

James Wilson, private, enlisted August 4, 1862; dis-

charged November 12, 1862.

A. B. Dickens, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; wounded
May 25, 1864.

William H. Johnson, private; enlisted July 25, 1862;

wounded May 3, 1863.

Robert Orr, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; wounded
May 3, 1863.

^7^ John R. Ackerley, private; enlisted July 25, 1862;

died February 25. 1863 of disease.

g;^ Anthony Boyce, private; enlisted August 2, 1862;
killed June 22, 1864.

g;^ Myron G. Couch, private; enli.sted July 29, 1862;

killed May 25. 1864.

g;;^ George W. Cutter, private; enlisted July 29, 1862;

died March 5, 1863 of disease.

g^ Andrew DcWitt, private; enlisted July 29, 1862;

died April 8, 1863 of disease.

gjg^ Matthew S. Dawson, private; enlisted on July 25,

1862; died October 25, 1862 of wounds received at An-
tietam.

g;jTf' Nathan F. Dykcman, private; enlisted on July 25,

1862;' killed May 29, 1865.

/f22?= Jason J. Eumons. private; enlisted July 29, 1862;

died August 8, 1864 of wounds.

g^^f" Johnson B. Margerson. private; enlisted August 1,

1862 ; killed May 25, 1864.

g^^f Duanc Patterson, private; enlisted July 29, 1862;

died January 2, 1863 of disease.

g^^ff Jonathan D. VanOuld. private; enlisted July 27,

1862; died June 24, 1864 of wounds.

Stephen B. Durfee, private ; enlisted July 25, 1862.

Burling Durfee, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; wound-
ed May 25, 1864.

Samuel Goodrich, private; enlisted July 22, 1862; dis-

charged June, 1865.

Henry D. Donnelly, first lieutenant ; enlisted August 13,

1862
;
promoted to captain ; discharged May, 1863.

Charles E. Potter, private; enlisted July 29, 1862; pro-

moted to sergeant ; discharged June 7, 1865.

Simeon E. Bell, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; pro-

moted to corporal.

Augustus C. Foster, private; enlisted Jul}' 25, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Silas D. Gray, private ; enlisted July 25, 1863
;

pro-

moted to corporal ; discharged June 17, 1865.

Hiram G. Morris, private; enlisted July 29, 1862; pro-

moted to corporal; wounded May 25, 1864.

Robert Aikens, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; supposed

to be captured.

Sylvester Dunham, private; enlisted August 4, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Alexander Dunham, private; enlisted on July 25, 1862;

wounded May 25, 1864 ; discharged 1865.

James F. Dykeman, private; enlisted on July 25, 1862;

wounded May 25, 1864.

James L. Dickins, private; enlisted July 29, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

John Eveland, private ; enlisted July 25, 1862 ; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Orrin O. Gardner, private ; enlisted July 25, 1862 ; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Abram N. Garrison, private ; enlisted July 30, 1862 ; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Daniel Jessop, private; enlisted July 31, 1862.

John Lame, private ; enlisted August 2, 1862 ; wounded
May 25, 1864.

William F. Morse, private; enlisted July 25. 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Lewis J. Milligs, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Henry J. Ogden, private ; enlisted July 29, 1862 ; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

John Rickey, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; discharged

June 17, 1865.

Simeon S. Simmons, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Horace Townscnd, private; enlisted July 31, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.



^'^i^C'i^ Ll/-e^MjC^r^

EDWIN WELLER.

e^'VL'^^T^

Edwin Weller was born on April 9, 1839 in the Town of
Veteran, Chemung Co., the son of Theodore V. Weller,
served with distinction in the Civil War, at the conclusion
of which he was with Gen. William T. Sherman in his
"March to the Sea," and on November 15, 1865 was mar-
ried to Miss Antoinette Watkins of Havana, who died in
the 89th year of her age. Late in the summer of 1867 he
engaged in the mercantile trade in this village which he
conducted until within three years of his death, which oc-

curred at the age of 68 years, 11 months and 22 days. He
was elected as a Trustee of the village in 1887.



JOHN M. VAIL.

^•<<JK."5^J5^ t^

John M. Vail was born on December 7, 1S41, ;it War-
wick, Orange Co., was married at Florida, Orange Co. on

January 1, 186G to Miss Mary A. Knapp and later in the

same year removed to Havana, where as a respected citizen

he died at the age of 73 years, 3 months and 12 days. He
enlisted at Newburgh, Orange Co. on September 20, 1862,

and served with distinction in the Civil War, and was elect-

ed as a Trustee of the village in 1890.
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William B. AVheeler, private; enlisted July 29, 18G2;
discharged June 17, 1865.

Janu^s A. Youmans, private; enlisted July 2f), 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Edwiu Weller, first sergeant ; enlisted July 25, 1862

;

promoted to first lieutenant August 23, 1863; discharged

June 17, 1865.

Washington Graves, private; enlisted July 25, 1862; dis-

charged June 17, 1865.

Company I).

John Ilahvich, private; enlisted July 22, 1862; di.seharg-

ed June 17, 1865.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Eli.iah Ayres, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery ; en-

listed December 28, 1863; discharged July 22, 1865.

Charles R. Burnett, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 31, 1864; discharged April 22, 1865,

luider age.

John Carrol, private, Co. H, 6th N. Y. Artillery; enlisted

December 26. 1863.

Iliram F. Decker, private, Co. D, 14th X. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 25, 1863; di.scharged July 22, 1865; re-

enlisted.

William J. English, private, Co. II, 6th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 26, 1863 ; discharged August 1865.

John Fitzgerald, private, 14th N. Y. Artillery ; enlisted

December 25, 1863.

Francis Fitzpatriek, private, 14th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 25, 1863.

Lewis Lansley, private, 14th N. Y. Artillery; enlisted

December 26, 1863.

William Kendall, private, Co. H, 6th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 26, 1863; discharged August 1865.

David Y". Lee, private, Co. H, 6th X. Y. Artillery ; en-

listed December 26, 1863; discharged August 1864.

g^^ Charles C. Leonard, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y.

Artillery; enlisted December 24, 1863; died August 19,

1864.

^^ Ward C. Martin, private, Co. H, 6th N. Y. Artil-

lery; enli.sted December 24, 1863; killed May 1864 at the

Spottsylvania Court-House.

Thomas (jbrine, private, Co. H, 6th X. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 24, 1863; discharged August 31, 1865.

Leander Clauharty, private, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 24, 1863; di.scharged July 31, 1865.

John S. Brink, private, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 24, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865.

Henry Brown, private, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 24, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865."

^gf^ Henry Cronk, private, Co. D, 5th N. Y. Artillery

;

enlisted December 24, 1863; re-enlisted; died.

Jerry Dutcher, private, Co. D, 5th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 24, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865.

Daniel Ferguson, Jr., private, Co. D, 5th N. Y. Artillery

;

enli.sted December 24, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865.

John A. Fergu.son, private, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery;

enlisted December 24, 1863; di.scharged July 31, 1865.

Stephen Flemming, private, Co. C, 5th N.Y. Artillery ; en-

listed February 8, 1864; discharged July 31, 1865.

Avery Graves, private, Co. C, 5th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 26, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865; re-

enlisted.

Henry Kendall, private, Co. B, 5th X. Y. Artillery; en-

listed December 26, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865."

John Pratt, jirivate, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery; enlisted
December 2(i, 1863; discharged July 31. ]865.

"

Charles R. Watkins, private, Co. D, 5th X. Y. Artillery;
enlisted December 21, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865; re-

enlisted.

Isaac P. Coon, private, Co. C, 16th X. Y. Artillery; en-
listed February 8, 1864; wounded; transferred to IstN. Y.
Mounted Rifles; discharged November ], 1865.

John Harris, private, Co. E, 20th X. Y. Regiment; en-
listed September 2, 1864; discharged September 2, 1865.

Jacob Lent, private, 8th X. Y. Cavalry; enlisted Feb-
ruary 1865.

Thomas Henry, private, 26th X. Y. Regiment, Co. B; en-
listed December 24, 1863; discharged 1865.

Alexander Wilson, private, Co. A, 26th X. Y. Regiment

;

enlisted December 24, 1863; wounded; discharged Septem-
ber 1865.

Jacob Hanor, substitute, 8th Peiin'a.; enlisted July ''7

1863.

William S. Lewis, substitute; enlisted July 27, 1863.

Augustus Lane, substitute; enlisted July 27, 1863.

Robert McElvany, substitute; enlisted December 26, 1863.

Frank L. Smith, private, Co. D, 14th X. Y. Artillery;
enlisted July 16, 1863; promoted to hospital sergeant, Oc-
tober 11, 1864; discharged March 1.3, 1865.

xVlbert 0. Smith, commissioned sergeant, Co. D, 14th X.
Y. Artillery; enlisted July 16, 1863; reduced to private;
discharged August 26, 1865.

Charles A. Smith, private, Co. D, 14th X.Y. Artillery; en-
listed January 4, 1864; promoted to .sergeant; discharged
August 26, 1865.

Samuel Ayres, private, Co. D, 14tli X. Y. Artillery; en-
listed July 7, 1863; diischarged August 27, 1865.

David G. Acker, musician, Co. A, 141st X. Y. Regiment

;

enlisted August 30, 1862; discharged July 26, 1865.

Charles W. Clauharty, captain, Co. A, 141st X. Y. Reg-
iment; enlisted August 14, 1862; wounded several times;
promoted to ma,ior, June 1863, and to lieutenant colonel,

July 20, 1864.

Andrew J. Crampton, captain, Co. B, 141st X. Y. Reg-
iment

; enlisted August 14, 1862; wounded May 25, 1864,

at Dallas, Georgia ; discharged September 28, i864.

Stephen F. Griffith, first lieutenant, Co. B, 141st X. Y.
Regiment; enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to captain,
Dweml)er 1863; discharged in Ohio, 1864.

Robert F. Hedges, lieutenant, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-
iment; enlisted Augast 14, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

George E. Coryell, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;
enlisted December 21, 1863; di.scharged June 23, 1865.

g^ Isaiah Forrest, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-
iment; enlisted December 21, 1863; died October 10, 1864.

Donald McDonald, corporal, Co. A, 141st N. Y. Regiment
enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to sergeant; wounded
July 20, 1864; lost right leg.

Charles 0. Durkee. private, Co. A, 141st N. Y. Regiment;
enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to corperal.

Morris Weaver, corporal, Co. A, 141st N. Y. Regiment;
enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to sergeant.

Nelson Cronk, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;
enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to corporal, discharged

June 1865.

gj^ George Caywood. private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment ; enlisted Augast 14, 1862; killed May 15. 1864 at

Resaca. Georgia.
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George E. Downing, corporal, Co. A, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted August 18, 1862; promoted to sergeant;

discharged June 23, 1865.

John Donovan, private, Co, B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 18, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

James Dailey, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment ; en-

listed August 14, 1862; wounded May 15, 1864; di.scharged

June 23, 1865.

Hiram Decker, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment

;

enlisted August 14, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

Simeon Flemming, private, Co. B. 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 14, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

Patrick Flemming, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 14, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

g;^ Artemus F. Green, private. Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted August 14, 1862; died December 17, 1863.

Chester M. Giles, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 14, 1862; promoted to sergeant; di.scharg-

ed June 23, 1865.

Reynolds Hill, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment; en-

listed August 20, 1862; promoted to color sergeant; dis-

charged June 23, 1865.

g;^ Eaton Jones, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 14, 1862; died October 1864.

^^^ John Looney, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlLsted September 5, 1862 ; died October 1863.

^g?" Jackson 3Iacdo7iaid, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y.

Regiment; enlisted September 14, 1862; killed May 15, 1864

at Resaca, Georgia.

Phineas C. Mitchell, sergeant, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment
;
promoted to lieutenant 1863, and to captain 1865.

Charles A. Coryell (re-enlistment) sergeant; Co. B, 141st

N. Y. Regiment; enlisted November 14, 1862; promoted to

lieutenant 1865 ; discharged June 23, 1865.

David V. Pi.sh, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment; en-

listed August 22, 1862; discharged June 23, 1865.

Mortimer W. Slocum, private, Co. B, 141.st N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted August 22, 1862; promoted to corporal;

discharged June 23, 1865.

John E. Welch, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted Augast 22, 1862; discharged July 5, 1865.

^gf James Williaws, private, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted Augu.st 18, 1862; died.

John C. Sims, corporal, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Regiment;

enlisted August 18, 1862; discharged June 30, 1865.

Walter L. Patchen, musician, Co. B, 141st N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted August 22, 1862; discharged May 1863.

Levi Smith, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers; en-

listed August 28, 1862; promoted to corporal, March 4,

1864, and to sergeant, August 9, 1864; discharged June

2!), 1865.

Mortimer Morgan, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers;

enlisted August 30, 1862; promoted to corporal; discharg-

ed June 27, 1865,

^vff Eli J. Bcardslcy, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. En-

gineers; enlisted August 28, 1862; died January 1864.

Matthew J. Stuart, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers;

enlisted August 28, 1862; discharged June 27, 1865.

Perry Weed, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers;

enlisted August 28, 1862; discharged June 27, 1865.

g^John W. Curtiss, private, Co. I, 103d N. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted February 18, 1862; taken prisoner Novem-
ber 1864; supposed died in prison March 3, 1865.

Joliii J. Evans, private, Co. G, 1st Vet. N. Y. Calvary;

enlisted August 28, 1863; discharged July 20, 1865.

Isaac L. Personius, sergeant, Co. L, 1st Vet. N. Y. Cal-

vary ; enlisted August 28, 1863; discharged June 1865 (re-

enlistment).

John Howard, private, Co. li, 6th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed January 1864.

g^rT 'Joseph W. Fay died in prison October 28, 1864, at

Andersonville, Georgia, age 30 years.

John Ingalls, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers ; en-

listed August 31, 1862; promoted to corporal November,

1862 and to sergeant February 17, 1863 ; discharged June

13, 1865.

Charles S, Rowley, drummer, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery

enlisted June 20, 1863; discharged August 1865.

Frank Leonard, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted August 1863; discharged September 1865.

Eli B. Smith, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery.

Judson Hagerty.

Charles H. Doxtater, private, Co. D, 97th X. Y. Reg-

iment; enlisted September 5, 1864; discharged May 31,

1865.

Samuel W. Harvey, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted September 7, 1864; discharged.

Albert A. King, private, Co. I, 141st N. Y. Regiment; en-

listed September 1864 ; discharged June 8, 1865.

John K. Mann, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed September 7, 1864.

g;j^ Calvin Earl, private, Co. D, 20th N. Y. Regiment

;

enlisted January 1864 ; supposed died in the army.

Parker Bramble, private, Co. D, 14th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted July 1863; discharged September 1865.

John W. Rowley, private, Co. G, 50th N. Y. Engineers;

discharged June 13, 1865.

Charles Graves, private, Co. C, 5th N. Y. Artillery; en-

listed February 16, 1863; discharged July 31, 1865.

Reuben Graves (3d), private, Co. A, 104th Peun'a. Reg-

iment ; enlisted September 24, 1863 ; transferred to the

navy August 29, 1864; discharged September 26, 1865.

Hiram D. Graves, private, Co. I, 16th N. Y. Artillery;

enlisted February 16, 1863; discharged August 21, 1865.

Stephen R. Bassett, private, Co. C, 5th N. Y. Artillery

;

enlisted January 1, 1864; discharged July 31, 1865.

William Marshall, private, Co. C, 179th N. Y. Regiment

;

enlisted March 16, 1864; discharged May 31, 1865.

Henry D. VanGorder, private, Co. I, 103d N. Y. Reg-

iment ; enlisted February 8, 1862 ; discharged February 19,

1863 for disability.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.
Joel B. Smith, enlisted August 29, 1864; discharged June

11. 1865.

William W. VanDerpool, enlisted August 19, 1864; dis-

charged June 11, 1865.

Charles R, King, coal-passer, enlisted August 19. 1864;

discharged June 11, 1865.

William Mallett, eoal-passer, enlisted August 29, 1864;

discharged June 11, 1865.

Charles Slocum. fireman, re-enlisted; enlisted August

29, 1864; di.scharged June 1865.

Henry Rightmire, coal-pas.ser, enlisted August 29, 1864

;

discharged June 11, 1865.

Robert Hunter, coal-passer, enlisted August 29, 1864;

discharged June 11, 1865.

Alburtus Simons, enlisted August 29, 1864; discharged

June 11, 1865.
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MVANA IN 1880.

The Vilhinre of Havana contained a population of 1,274

inhal)itants in 1880 as evidenced in tlie IDtli Federal De-

cennial Census enumerated b.v Charles R. AVatkins on the

1st, 5th, 7th, Sth. 9th. 11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, IGth, and 23rd

days of June. The business, literary and benevolent in-

stitutions were represented at this time by the dry-goods

stores of Phineas C. Campbell, of Edwin Weller, of Mason
N. Weed, and of Peter Keyser; tlie grocery stores of David
L. Shelton. of James Ellsworth, of Andrew Jobbitt. of John
June, of G. F. Stolp & Son (Giles F. Stolp and Grove

Stolp), of Hiram Raymond, and of George Thompson; the

drug-stores of Dr. George T. Hinman and of Frank Van-
Duzer; the hard-ware stores of Sidney S. Decker and of

N. II. Conklin & Co. (Nathan II. Conklin and William

Cronk) ; the boot- and shoe-store of Fred. I. Tracy; and
the photograph gallery of Clark M. Marsh. The village

contained three good hotels,—the Montour House, the Cen-

tral House, and the Webster House,—besides a number of

restaurants, three livery stables, two meat markets, three

millinery establishments, two bakeries, a news-room, three

coal yards, a wagon shop, two barber shops, a furniture

store, three shoe shops, two harness shops, two jewelry

stores, two merchant tailoring establishments, one clothing

and gents furnishing store, two planing mills, two flouring

mills, two grain elevators, a paint manufactory, and a

sanitarium and summer resort.

The manufacturing interests of the place were represent-

ed by two machine shops, three boat yards, four foundries,

one vise-works, a furnace, a grist-mill, a steam saw-mill and

planing-works, two woolen-mills, a yeast manufactory, a

stone-ware works, five carriage manufactories, and seven

blacksmith shops. There were also two banks,—the Havana
National Bank and the Cook & Sackett Banking Office, one

newspaper and printing-office, five churches,—one each

of the Presbyterian, of the Methodist Episcopal, of the

Protestant Episcopal, of the close communion Baptist and
one Colored Union Church. The literary institutions and

the social organizations were comprised of the Cook Aca-

demy, and a well conducted departmental Union Free

School, a public library, one lodge and one encampment
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, one lodge of

Free and Accepted Masons, a division of the Sons of Tem-
perance and a lodge of Patrons of Temperance, and a Cem-
etery Association. The places of general resort were the

glens, the club-house of the Driving Park Association, the

Bethesda Sanitarium at Cole's Magnetic Spring, and Lang-

ley Hall, amply fitted-up for public assembhiges. The legal

profession was represented by Hull Fanton, by Samuel C.

Keeler, by Lucius M. Conklin, by Minos M. Mead, and by
Washington Robertson ; and that of medicine by the Drs.

Elias B. Wager, Julius B. Ames, George JI. Post, Arthur
P. Ilollett, and Elizabeth D. Pope. The list was also com-

posed of four resident ministers of the gospel, Rev. John
Carius, Presbyterian, Rev. Bennett H. Brown. Methodist

Episcopal, Rev. Noble Palmer, Protestant Epi.scopal, and
Rev. G. E. Bailey, Baptist ; two justices of the peac". Minor

T. Brodriek and Roswell S. Wakely ; Moses S. Weaver, pres-

ident of the village and Timothy R. Palmer, clerk ; and

Albert C. Hill, principal of the Cook Academy.

The Mani(factiiri>iii Intrnsts of llavnnn, \n-'un- to the

financial panic that characterized the lustrum conimi'ucing

in 187.'i, prospered upon the side of the West Hill, along
the banks of the canal, fronting on the railroad, and to the

east at Deckertown. A few years earlier the side of the

hill was occupied with impcirtant manuraetories, but the

hard times and devastation by fire left bul few fvidcnees

of its former significance. The si}le rem,lining landmark
in 1880 was the old furnace of Maj. William Skellenger,

which, after an (>xistence of many years, failed in the gen-

eral decline throughout the Republic in business, finance.

&e. Among the establishments tliat ac(|uire(l a tiiin'-honored

history were the Decker Flouring-Mills, which were erected

about the year 1802 or 1803, by Bowers & Kimball. The
mill, as at first built, was thirty feet sqnari', one and a

half stories in height, and was included in the later struc-

ture. After a few years, Mr. Kimball retired from the

original co-partnership, and Mr. Bowers continued as sole

proprietor for a time. Afterwards a man by the name of

Wood purchased a half-interest in the property, and the

name was changed to Bowers & Wood. This continued

until 1835. when William T. Jackson purchased the entire

property, improved it materially, and three years there-

after sold it to Simon Decker. In 1840, Mr. Decker altered

and improved the property and in 1852 and 1853 erected

the mills, which he operated until ISfifi, when he sold to

E. A. Dunham & EJrother. The mills contain 4 runs of

stone, with an annual product of about 25,000 bushels per

annum, and a j>laster-mill connected, grinding 250 tons

a year.

The Woolen-Mill, erected near the flouring-mills, and

using the same water-power, was built by William T. Jack-

son in 183G, and by him sold to Simon Decker and Sydney
S. Decker in 1838. It was originally used as a linseed-oil

manufactory, subsequently converted into a sash-, door-,

and blind manufactory, and conducted as such by Henry
Lybolt and others until 1867, when Mr. Decker put in the

necessary machiner.v to engage in the manufacture of wool.

The building, with the machinery, &c., stands idle. The

woolen-mill erected by Maj. Skellenger, about the same

time that he built the furnace upon the hill, was sold by

his heirs to Amos Barber. The manufactoi-y turned out a

very good quality of woolen cloth, did considerable in the

line of carding, and was destroyed by fire while owned by

Mr. Barber, on Sunday, February 2, 1879.

The Schuyler Stone-Ware Works of Albert 0. Whitte-

more commenced operations in this village in August,

1851, Savage, Parsons & Co., proprietors, in a frame build-

ing erected especially for that purpo.se by Daniel Tracy on

the north side of Main street, the building later occup-

ied for nuLuy years by Sewell Pike as a furniture and

undertaking establishment. Joseph L. Savage, late of Dun-

dee, who.se exhibitions of skill in the making of jugs, jars,

bottles, stove tubes, fire-brick, &c., was witnessed with

gratification by many of the inhabitants, was the acting

co-partner in this place, and later removed to Olean. He
was succeeded by the Chemung Stone-Ware Works of

Brewer & Halm (Stephen T. Brewer and George Halm)

who dissolved their co-partnership on August 9, 1853, and

225
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the business was carried on in all of its branches by S. T.

Brewer, who soon after removed the manufactory to a

building upon the west bank of the Cliemung Canal, about

equidistant between South street and Lock No. 2. The
works passed into the hands of Henry M. Whitman at

a mortgage foreclosure sale on F'ebruary 19, 1859, and in

their entirety were destroyed by fire on Wednesday, De-

cember 3, 1862. Eight days later Mr. Whitman sold the

site of the works to A. 0. Whittemore, and the erection of

an extensive manufactory was at once commenced. Early

in the month of March, 1863, the kiln was first placed in

use, and the stone-ware pottery entered upon a long and
successful business venture. The building was constructed

with a 240 foot front on the canal, and contained extensive

rooms for the storage of clay, for grinding, for turning,

for the kiln, for packing, for shipping, for storage, &c. A
ten horse power engine was used in the grinding room, and
ten men were generally employed to work for ten hours

a day. With the abandonment of the Chemung Canal in

the fall of 1878, the cost of shipping clay from New Jersey

became so expensive that competition could not be met with

profit, and the extensive manufactory, following the death

of Mr. Whittemore on July 20, 1885, was within a few years

suspended. During the afternoon of Wednesday, April 30,

1890, the works were discovered to be on fire, and were

with the remaining ware, machinery, &c., soon wholly en-

gulfed in flames and consumed to the ground.

The Montour Iron-Works, west of the Baptist church,

was built for Charles Cook in 1850, by Capt. Caleb Hill,

Military Hall comprising the second floor in its entirety.

In 1867, A. 0. Whittemore and G. W. Hall lea.sed the

premises of the Cook estate and continued under the name
of Hall & Whittemore in the manufacture of steam-engines,

mill-gears, &c., and entered into the general execution of

job work. On February 1, 1878, Mr. Hall withdrew from

tlie firm and Mr. Whittemore became the sole proprietor.

Capital invested, $20,000 ; hands employed, ten,

The Cook Agricultural Works, upon the railroad and
north-east of the Court House, were erected for Charles

Cook in 1854, and designed as a part of the manual labor

department of the People's College. The commodious build-

ing was never used as a manufactory during the lifetime of

Mr. Cook, but was converted into an agricultural works

by his brother. Col. Elbert W. Cook, in 186!) and 1870,

and operated as such under the firm name of Cook & Hath-

away. The building, owned by Col. E. W. Cook, contained

in the northern part the Hall Manufacturing Co., engaged

in the manufacture of bench-vices, &c. The carriage-manu-

factory of Moses L. Stockley, in the southern part, embraced
one of the most extensive establishments of its kind to be

found in the county.

The Havana Foundry and Machine-Shops were built b.y

Maj. William Skellenger upon the West Hill, about the

year 1835, and passed through quite a checkered existence

and several hands until they were purchased by Hull Fan-
ton in 1872. The extensive water-power, machinery and
convenient building, stand idle.

The Boat Yards of Gordon W. Hall and of Wyatt C.

Gillespie near Lock No. 1, and of Francis D. Stoll north of

Lock No. 1, gave employment to forty men in 1880, who
were engaged in the construction nuiinly of steam canal

boats. At about the time of the war with Mexico there were

34 boat yards ui)on the canal between Havana and Pine
Valley. Among the proprietors of the yards in this village

since 1832, ai'e found the names of Walter 15urling, of Rel-

yea & Compton, of Neheniiah Shannon, of Peter L. Mallory,

of Joel Mallory, of Hall & Perrin, of Gould Cogswell, of

Hall & Whittemore, and of E. K. Mandeville at Croton.

The Weed Plaster-Mill was erected upon the West Hill

for the manufacture of plaster, which was one of the early

industries in this village. As early as 1822, David Lee and
Nathan Hall conducted a small plaster-mill (and also, a

few years later, a small grist- and saw- mill). The property
was afterwards purchased by Minor T. Brodrick, and by
him sold to Joseph M. Weed and to Horace V. Weed, and
was burned while in their possession, on December 14, 1876.

The Messrs. Weed rebuilt the plaster-mill in the spring of

1879. Mr. Weed was also the proprietor of the extensive

flouring-mills erected by Minor T. Brodrick in 1856, and
sold to Joseph M. Weed and to Horace V. Weed, on Sep-

tember 1, 1874. On April 1, 1874, Joseph M. Weed with-

drew from the co-partnership, and the business of the

establishment was conducted by Horace V. Weed until its

destruction by fire on December 14, 1876.

The Estelle Yeast-Works were first established in the

building erected for Charles Cook as a boarding-house, in

connection with the People's College, by Joseph M. Weed.
The works were owned in 1880 by Horace V. Weed and
occupied a part of the site of the Weed Grist-Mill.

The Cook Steam Saw- and Planing-Mill was built for

Charles Cook in 1857, by Capt. Caleb Hill. J. B. Coryell,

lessee, sawing and planing lumber, &e., with one upright-

and one slip-saw, capable of turning out about 200,000 feet

per annum.

The Havana National Banhwas, organized as the Second

National Bank of Havana on February 29, 1864, with Peter

Tracy as President and Adam G. CJampbell as Cashier. The

Board of Directors was composed of Mr. Tracy, Mr. Camp-
bell, Wyatt C. Gillespie, James H. Daily and Joseph M.

Weed. The officers in 1878 were Hull Fanton as Pres-

ident and Willis H. Tracy as Cashier, and the Board of

Directors composed of Mr. Fanton, Mr. Tracy, Thomas L.

Fanton, Henry H. Huntington, and Stephen T. Arnot. The
financial status of the institution is shown by the subjoined

.sworn statement as made to the Bank Commissioners in

August, 1878. Resources—Loans and discounts, $791.25;

United States Bonds, to secure circulation, $50,000; other

stocks, bonds, and mortgages, $8,000; due from approved

reserve agents, $7,812; premiums paid, $2,195; specie on

hand, $1,959; legal tender notes, $3,727. Liabilities—cap-

ital stock paid in, $50,000; surplus, $12,000; undivided

profits, $8,225; national bank notes outstanding, $45,000;

individual deposits, $42,270.

The Bank of Havana.—The old Bank of Havana was

established by Charles Cook on October 1, 1851, and in-

corporated as an individual ])anking concern later the same

year. Charles Cook was its president from the organization

until his death in 1866, and was succeeded by his brother.

Col E. W. Cook, who held the position until the bank went

into the hands of a receiver on January 25. 1876. The first

cashier of the Bank of Havana was Charles C. Clark, who
later became treasurer of the New-York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad, and the last to hold the position as

cashier was Elbert P. Cook. On May 1, 1864, the Bank of

Havana succeeded and was merged into the First National

Bank of Havana and continued as such until July 1, 1873,

at which time it was incorporated as a state bank, under

its old title of the Bank of Havana. Elbert P. Cook and Buel

S. Sackett in 1880 conducted a banking-office at the Mon-

tour House under the name of Cook & Sackett.
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ALBERT 0. WmiTEMOEE.

Albert 0. Whittemore was born on August 3, ]S14 in the
city of New-York, the son of Homer and Maria (Black-
well) Whittemore, was married to Miss Ann Eliza J^ish

of Newburgh, Orange Co., in 1S41, and soon thereafter
removed to St. Louis, Missouri, to engage in the fur trade,

the journey being made mainly by stage coaeh and by canal.

In 18-16 he returned to the east with his family and engaged
in the hatters supply business in the city of Xew-York
with his brother-in-law, residing at Astoria upon the East
River, near Hell Gate. Here he remained until the fall of
1859 when he removed to Havana, erected a palatial dwell-

ing house upon the hill in the eastern part of the village

and purchased the stone-ware works of Henry M. Whit-
man on December 11, 1862 which he conducted until his

death on July 20, 1885 at the age of 70 years, 11 months
and 14 days.
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The Montour House, an imposing strut'turi> of brick witli

two main fronts, extending 80 feet on Main street and 125

feet on the railroad and tliree stories in height above the

basement, is one of the finest of its kind in western New-
York State. It was built by Charles Cook, and like the

Protestant Episcopal church, the People's College, and the

Havana National Bank buildings, which w-ere also erected

by him, stands as a monument to his enterprise and munifi-

cent interest in tlie welfare of the village. The ground was

broken on Monday, May 20, 1850, and the construction

proceeded until completion was observed four years later

with a formal opening on Thursday evening, June 8, 1854,

the Post Office in the meantime having been removed to

rooms in the basement late in the summer of 1853, follow-

ing the appointment of Jeremiah McGuire as Postmaster.

Mr. Cook owned the property during his life-time, and

made his home there, occupying the pleasant suite of rooms

directly above those of the banking-house. After his death

in the fall of 1866, it passed into the hands of Col. Elbert

W. Cook, and was subsequently purchased by Chester Giles

on January 24, 1883, the consideration being $6,000. The

first landlord, and the one who opened the house, was Oren

C. Walter, who was succeeded by Joseph Giles, late of the

VanEtten House and father of Chester Giles, the following

November. ]\Ir. Giles was the landlord until the fall of

1862, and then sold to Moses S. Weaver, wJio two years

later sold to Chester M. Hagar, and he to a Mr. Mosher,

late proprietor of the Tompkins House at Ithaca, in Sep-

tember, 1865. Sheriff Hagar soon after resumed the stand

and early in the winter of 1867 sold to Giles & Rockw-ell,

Joseph Giles for a few years previous having been prop-

rietor of the Washington House at Trunumsburgh. After

two years Reuben D. Rockwell retired and Joseph Giles

continued on until the middle of April, 1872, when he sold

to Capt. Henry A. Wisner from whom it passed into the

hands of Gordon N. Squires of Corning, early in the spring

of 1874. On August 18, 1876, the Montour Hoase was

closed by Mr. Squires because of the general depression

of the times, and remained so until June 1, 1877, when
Corydon Burch of Trumansburgh became the proprietor.

Andrew Jobbitt purchased the business from Mr. Burch

on April 1, 1881, and remained for two years, retiring on

April 1, 1883, when Chester Giles took possession, and as

owner as well as landlord, commenced to make needed re-

pairs and alterations upon the building,—his tenure long

and successful. From the columns of Tliv Havana Journal

on May 19, 1883, are gleaned the particulars of the work.

"The first floor,—that portion which was formerly the bar-

room, reading room and office, has undergone such marked

alterations as to entirely change all of its former appear-

ance. That which was formerly the ladies entrance on the

east, is now the entrance to the bar-room, while the stair-

way and hall of the same entrance has been taken out, thus

jnaking the l)ar-room much larger than before. The gentle-

men's entrance on the same side of the house now opens

into the office and reading room, instead of into a hallway

as before. The main entrance is now from Main street, and

the hall and main stairway is made more private, and is

shut off from the bar and sitting room by a partition with

only one public door, which opens from the reading room

into the hall. By this arrangement, the bar and reading

room are thrown together, and separated from the stairway

and hall, thus giving more privacy to the entrance to the

dining room and upper floors. The reading room has been

handsomely papered and the woodwork oak grained, while

the bar-room has been finished in chestnut graining. The

bar has been fitted uj) with great tasle and elegance, while

the reading room and office is provided with large easy

chairs, in wliieli the weary traveler can rest with ease.

The walls of the halls have been papered with liandsonie

gilt i)ai)er, while the ceilings and the circles from whiiOi

the elegant cliandeliers hang are adorned with paper of the

most exquisite design, and the floors are haiidsoiiiely car-

peted, wliich gives to the hotel the ajjiiearaiice of a private

mansion. The private parlors on the second floor are fur-

nished with a richness that is seldom seen in hotels outside

of large cities, and are models of neatness and good taste.

Every room on the second and on the third floor is hand-
somely carpeted and furnished, the bed room sets on the

second floor being of dark wood, and those on the third

floor of light wood, and all of liaiulsoine design and new,

which is the case witli all of the furniture, &c., in the house.

Sjiecial attention has been given to the fitting up and tlie

furnishing of the dining room, which, with its new tabic

ware, silver ware, furniture, and snow w-hite linen, cannot

be surpassed anywhere, whili> tlie l)ill of fare cannot be

excelled, as ilrs. Giles gives her j)ersonal attention to the

details of the work of the kitchen, assisted by a corps of

experienced girls. The room at the f(Jot of the main stair-

wa}' has been handsomly fitted up for a sample room and
gentlemen's parlor, writing and reading room, where the

travelers can enjoy a quite chat and where agents can dis-

play their goods to our merchants. The room north of this,

facing on Main street, will be fitted up to rent, for wliii-h

purpose the stone steps which formerly stood on the north-

east corner of the hotel and which led into the reading room

have been taken down and put up to the front of this room
and a door put in, where was formerly a window. The car-

penter work has been under the supervision of Mr. E. K.

Thompson of this village; the mason work done by William

Mallett and by Washington Swarthout ; the paper hanging

and the designing by Alexander Graver; the painting by

R, D. Huntley; and the plumbing and the tin work by

Joseph T. McKeg, of the firm of Broas & McKeg. This

elegantly arranged and newly furnished hotel, is now open-

ed, and has a number of boarders, and in a few weeks will

receive its full .share of transcient custom. We predict a

prosperous future for the proprietor, knowing as we do

the many excellent qualities which he possesses as a land-

lord, and as a worthj' son of a worthy sire, who was ac-

credited one of the best hotel men in all this section."

The Webster House, a splendid and commodious edifice

of wood and two stories in height was constructed in 1864

upon the .south side of Main street, west of Catharine Creek

and opposite of the Stevens Block by S. B. Williams and

completed as The Albion House in August. Robert F. Hed-

ges was as.sociated in the business with Mr. Williams, who

leased the hostelry to the Messrs. Seymour and Coon of

Ithaca two years later, and sold to A. M. Baley of Yates

County in the spring of 1867, who changed the name to The

Baley House. In September, 1868, the establishment was

purchased by Merrick J. Weaver of Rock Stream, a tavern

keeper since 1863, who ably conducted it as The Webster

House for more than a quarter of a century.

The Central House, opened in 1876, and situated upon

the .south side of JIain street, between Owego and Lee

streets, was sold by Chester Giles to John J. Smith of

Dundee in the spring of 1883, consideration $2,500, and

was successively conducted by Emmett Dewitt and by

Chester Odell, who was the owner and proprietor in 1893.
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The Public House of George Mills, upon the north-west

corner of Catharine and Main streets, and near the inlet

bridge, was the earliest in the village, and as such was con-

sumed by fire about the time of the War of 1812. Other

tavern stands engaged in business at Catharine's Landing
at the time it gave way in name to Havana were Dudley's

Hotel, from which the Owego & Havana Mail Stage depart-

ed thrice weekly early in the morning of Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and Hall's Tavern, where, in the winter

of 1828-29 transpired a memorable fracas. A man by the

name of Gravely had married a daughter of the merchant
Boswell, and the couple boarded with Anson Hall. A honey-

moon quarrel resulted in the groom emptying the contents

of a chamber vessel over the head of his bride. The follow-

ing morning the other boarders held an extemporaneous
meeting of indignation, and deciding that something must
be done, called Mr. Gravely from his room the next even-

ing. Five or six stalwart men forced him to the street,

placed him upon a rail, and carried him to the site later

occupied by the cheese factory of Col. E. W. Cook, where

a bucket of tar was emptied over his bare body, and then

a pillow of feathers after which he was returned upon the

rail and thrust into the hotel. The resultant charges and
the legal proceedings summoned many over the hills to

stand trial in the Court House at Owego, where those found
guilty were fined, some confined to the jail, &c.

E-\RLY History, &c., Havana, N. Y.

The Clinton House, of wood and two stories in height,

was erected by David Ayres, it is said, upon Lot 65 at the

north-west corner of Broadway and Catharine streets, and
opposite the store of Boswell & Sons, several years prior

to the construction of the Chemung Canal. With the con-

centration of the business interests in that part of the

emerging village, prosperity was assured. Upon completion

of the canal and the later construction of the railroad, a

gradual removal commenced westward along Main street,

diminishing forever the commercial importance of the

original locality, where a preponderance of the buildings

were subsequently occupied as dwelling-houses. A desirable

but unsuccessful undertaking was proposed in October,

1853, to establish the Havana Female Seminary. Stock

subscription papers, obtainable at the Drug Store of Dr.

George T. Hinman, were issued for the purchase of the

Clinton House and for the grounds about it. for conversion

into a female seminary, to be managed by a Board of

Trustees elected by the .stockholders, at a cost of $25 per

share. The property soon after passed into the hands of

Judge William T. Lawrence, by whom sul)stantial improve-

ment was made in the fall of 1855, and who died four years

later. In 1860, Dr. Gilbert D. Bailey became the owner,

but soon after sold to Eli Stanley, a shoemaker, who died

on September fl, 1871, his widow, Lillian M, (Chaml)erlain)

Stanley occupying the place for many years thereafter.

The Havana House, a structure of brick and two stories

in height, was erected upon the east side of Catharine
street and north of Main street in the fall of 1827 or per-

haps a year later. William Brown was the owner and the

proprietor, and the place at that time was emerging from
a state of nature into a village, and the populace turned
out from miles around to see the wood-work raised for what
was then considered an imposing building. General train-

ing was of no comparison to that memorable day, and when
completed it bore the name, painted upon the brick of the

gable ends, "New-York, Geneva, Havana, and EIniira Stage
and Steam-boat Hotel." Subsequent owners were Philip

McEllory, Matthias Halstead, Peter Compton, Andrew J.

Compton, Simeon Hinman. &c. A select .school was con-

ducted in the building in 1857, which by 1874 had become
the boarding-house of Mrs. Clara Hinman. When the cry

of Tippecanoe and Tyler too ! was heard throughout the

land in 1840, a procession commenced from the Havana
House with four horse teams loaded with logs with which
to build a log cabin at Elmira. It was headed by Abraham
Stotenbur, followed by Edward Walker, John Burt, and a

host of others, and contained a cabin on wheels, a live

coon on the roof and a barrel of hard cider at the rear end

of the cabin. In 1891, while owned by Dr. Charles D.

Clawson, who had purchased the property as a dwelling-

house from Dr. John A. Westlake in 1883, the structure

was repaired by placing a stone wall under the entire build-

ing at a cost of about $400, Joseph K. Young and sons

having the contract to perform the work.

The Washington House, a tavern stand of frame con-

struction, was situated upon the east side of Catharine

street at the corner of Main street and was conducted by
William F. Dewey, then for some time by Alexander T.

Wier, who sold to Lafayette and Horace Burges in the

spring of 1850, and they to W. J. Hendershot on August
20, 1851. The site was occupied a quarter of a century later

by the dwelling-house of Washington W. Sw^arthout. The
annual elections for village officers were held here in 1843,

from 1847 until 1849, and from 1852 until 1857.

The Pine Tavern, constructed of wood and conspicuous

in the early history of this village, occupied the south-west

corner of Catharine and South streets, and was conducted

for some time l)y William G. Crandall, who sold to James
Pine in June, 1836. The tavern stand, the barns, &c., were

destroyed by fire in their entirety on June 12, 1851, an

account of which appears in the listing of conflagrations

elsewhere in this work. With his wife and children, consist-

ing of two daughters and a son, James Pine soon after

removed to Wautonm, Waushara Co., Wisconsin, where
he died on April 6, 1863, in the fifty-ninth year of his age.

His celebrated Audubon correspondence concerned nesting

habits of the King-Fish near the head of Seneca Lake, and
came two years before the death of the great ornithologist.

The Queen Catharine Hotel. "The foundation for another

large hotel in this village has been commenced," chronicled

The Havana Journal on September 20, 1856: "It is located

south of the railroad depot and being erected by Charles

Cook. The mason work is in charge of Samuel Ilalliday,

who as a mason and as an architect, stands head and
shoulders above any other mechanic in his profession in

this part of the state. If anyone doubts this, let him look

at the Montour House and at St. Paul's church, in this

village, which he built." The hostelry, the livery stable and
the barn were purchased by Col. E. W. Cook from the

estate of Charles Cook in Februry, 1868, who made a sub-

stantial improvement in the erection of a picket fence along

Railroad street from South street westerly to the Queen
Catharine Hotel the following year. In 1876, the building

was renovated for a manufactory by the Estelle Yeast

Cake Co., which with the office, machinery, &c., was a

year later removed to the West hill. The property was sold

at a Referee's Sale to George Marriott on November 7,

1885, the consideration being $500, and then to Horace V.

Weed in the spring of 1887. The building, three stories in

height above the basement, stood idle for many years.
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The Secret and the Beneroleut Societies e)f Ilaeana.—
Havana Lodge, No. 56, T. O. of O. F. (original No. 211),

was instituted on Fel;ruary 4. 184(), witli George Quinn, Dr.

Gilbert D. Bailey, Daniel Evans, Freeman D. Goodwin,

Alvah Nash, Green Bennett, and Alonzo Gaylord as charter

members. The first officers were Freeman D. Goodwin,

N. G.; Green Bennett, V. G. ; Dr. Gilbert D. Bailey, Sec-

retary; and Daniel Evans, Treasurer.

Members, 127 ; Officers, Jesse Lyon, N. G. ; Calvin Shel-

ton, V. G. ; Hiram L. Couch, R. Secretary; Fred. I. Tracy,

P. Secretary; and Dr. George T. Ilinman, Treasurer.

The Thanandanaga Encampment, No. 38, L 0. of 0. F.

(original Xo. 49), was instituted in 1S47 and the original

charter with the records of the encampment were burned

in the fire of 1859. The Grand Encampment granted a new
charter, dated August 19, 1869, to replace the one destroy-

ed, with Dr. George T. Hinman, Caleb Ilill, Calvin \'an-

Deusen, Davis AY. Whippey, Calvin Spaulding, Dr. Gilbert

D. Bailey, Hiram L. Couch, Daniel L. Couch, and C. E.

Noble as charter members. The first officers were Dr.

George T. Hinman, C. P.; Calvin Spaulding, H. P.; Dr.

Gilbert D, Bailey, S. W. ; Caleb Hill, J. W. ; Hiram L.

Couch, Scribe; and Davis W. Whippey, Treasurer.

Members, 44; Officers, Calvin Shelton, C. P.; John B.

Coryell, S. AY.; Samuel J. Brown, II. P.; Dr. George T.

Hinman, J. \Y. ; Hiram L. Couch. Scribe; and Herman L.

Estabrook, Treasurer.

Masoxic.—Some years prior to the anti-Masonic period

Hebron Lodge, Xo. 400, had been organized at Johnson's

Settlement. At the outbreak of the Morgan affair the old

lodge ceased to work, but kept up its organization in secret.

The jewels and the regalia were boxed up and stowed away
in an old building at Catharine, the Silver Square having

been subsequently purchased by Hull Fanton, and present-

ed to Myrtle Lodge, No. 131. and in the possession of the

members it remained. Following the above initial lodge of

the old town of Catharine, Chemung Lodge was instituted

at Havana, in 1848, with eight charter members, and was

continued for about ten years, when the charter was re-

called, and the lodge ceased to exist.

Myrtle Lodge. No. 131, F. and A. M., was instituted at

Havana on March 3. I860. A meeting having been called

for that purpose, it was resolved to organize a lodge, and

the following officers were chosen : W. il., John E. Mul-

ford; S. W., Amzi H. Decker; J. AY., Alpheus Keyser; S.

D., Mortimer G. Lewis; J. D., Daniel L. Couch; Treasurer,

Bela P. Beebc; and Secretary, William H. Skellenger. A
petition was made for a dispensation, which was granted

on May 24, 1860, and the charter a few weeks later, on

June 9th. At this time the society numbered seven mem-
bers.

Members. 123 ; Officers, Alpheus Keyser, W. M. ; Her-

man L. Estabrook, S. W. ; William H. Shepherd, J. W.

;

John C. Stone. S. D. ; Samuel A. Brooks, J. D. ; Henry E.

Dunham. Treasurer; and Otis Doxtater, Secretary.

The Havana Division, Number 55, Sons of Temperance,

was organized on September 1, 1873, with thirty-three

charter members. The first officers were Rev. Joel Hen-

dricks, W. P. ; Robert Burchfield, W. A. ; P. I. Hendricks,

R. S.; R. Erskine, F. S.; and Asher S. Durkee, T.

Members, 35 ; Officers, David Keach, W. P. ; A. E. Dur-

kee, W. A. ; Charles Morgan. R. S. ; Asher S. Durkee, F. S.

;

and A. B. Blakesley, T.

The Patrons of Temperance Society was instituted on

January 12, 1877, with twenty members. The first prin-

cipal officers were AsIkm- S. Durkee, W. S. ; Robert T.

Dearborn. W. P.; Susan Stotenbur. Secretary; and (ieorge

Thompscin and Abram Stotenbur, Treasurers.

Jlenibers, 12; Officers. Dr. George M. Post, W. S. ; Wil-

liam Bixby, W. P.; A. I',. Blakesley, Secretary; and Asher
S. Durkee and William Martin, Treasurers.

The Post Office in this village was established on October

13, 1802, as Catharine's Town with (ieorge Mills as the

Postmaster. As such he was entitled initially to fifty per

cent, of the revenue of the office, and at the conclusion of

the first quarter found that the total of the receipts came
to 37Vi cents,— 18-14 cents belonging to the general govern-

ment, and IS'S'i cents to himself. He held the office until

February 13, 1822. and was succeeded by Thomas Mills.

The office gave way in name to Catharine's Landing on

May 23, 1824, and David Lee was appointed as Postmaster,

during whose term of office the name was changed to

Havana on June 9, 1828. He was in turn succe(>ded by

Hiram W. Jackson on August 31, 1829. Sylvester Ilazen

was appointed as Postmaster on April 14. 1840; Jacob

Walker on June 16, 1841 ; James Pine on Xovember 22,

1844; George V. Hitchcock on May 11, 184!); Jeremiah

McGuire on July 27, 1853; Henry German on Xovember

21, 1856; Charles Harris on April 23, 1862; Alpheus Key-

ser on February 27, 1871, Samuel C. Keeler on April 4,

1871 ; Alpheus Keyser on March 24, 1873 ; Alonzo G. Ball

on March 11, 1875; Myron H. Weaver on March 2, 1883;

Samuel J. Brown on March 7, 1887; and William Y. Dolph

on July 18, 1889. The Post Office was situated in various

and sundry locations along Main street, often at the dis-

cretion of the Postmaster. On April 25, 1810, an Act of

Congress established a Post Road from Elmira, by Cath-

arine's Town, Hector, Ovid, Lancaster, and Romulus, to

Geneva. A contract was let to John Davis of Elmira, for

the period from January 1, 1814, until Deceml)er lit, 1817,

at $100 per annum, to carry the mail upon this route. Mr.

Davis was the proprietor of the Black-Horse Tavern at

Elmira, and ran the first stage route to Catharine's Town.

Post RoacLs also existed to the east and to the west.

The Havana Magnetic Springs, the Bethcsda Sanitarium,

dc. In addition to the many other natural advantages, an

abundance of mineral springs,—the health-inspiring waters

appreciated alike by the invalid and by tho.se enjoying un-

impaired health,—are found in Havana. An analy.sis of

the waters was made in the summer of 1872 by Prof. Tower

of Ilobart College at Geneva, and found to contain sulphate

of lime (small quantity), bicarbonate of soda, bicarbonate

of iron, bicarbonate of magnesia, bicarbonate of lime, chlor-

ide of sodium, and silica (small quantity). The total solid

contents to one gallon, left in evaporation, was 27.35 grains,

equivalent to nearly 40 grains of bicarbonate. The Mag-

netic Springs Sanitarium, 40 by 50 feet and four stories in

height, was erected on Clinton street by Henry Lybolt and

by Dr. A. P. Ilollett in the summer of 1873, and three years

later purcha.sed by Dr. El zabeth D. Pope, under whose

efficient management the institution acquired a popular

reputation. The building, in its entirety, with a preponder-

ance of the contents, was destroyed by fire early in the

morning of Sunday, July 11, 1880. Cole's Magnetic Springs

conducted by David Cole, the main building of which was

erected in 1872, enjoyed a reputation as a curative estab-

lishment, and pas.sed into the hands of Dr. Charles D. Claw-

son in the spring of 1878, giving way in name to the

Bethcsda Sanitarium at the same time.
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Abandon UK nf of the Cluinunf/ Canal, and the sul)se(iu('ut

removal of tlie bridges and almtments. filling, grading, ifce.,

eanie willi the elose of the season on November 20, 1878.

Havana remained at the head of navigation on the Senega

Lake Level, the channel northward from Lock No. 1 to be

maintained in perpetuity. For two summers thereafter,

l)utrid water and an abundance of weeds covered the bed

of tlie canal through the village, but early in the winti-r it

was frozen over and young and old alike embraced tlu' oc-

casion for the first skating of the season, as they had done

.since it.s construction more than half a century earlier.

John McClure was awarded the contract for the removal

of the bridge on Main street to Owego street, and com-

menced work on Thursday morning, June 16, 1881. that of

removing the stone from the abutments was completed five

weeks later, and the work of filling and of grading the

roadway pushed forward as rapidly as possible. Late in

the montli of September the Board of Trustees of the vil-

lage ordered new side-walk-s constructed over the old canal

bed, and the land upon eitlicr side of the street was offered

for sale. ^Yyatt ('. Gillespie, Abram Stotenbur, and Moses

S. Weaver were tlie successful bidders for the removal of

the bridge and abutments on South street in the fall of

1880. the work upon which was commenced on Tuesday,

May 3, 1881, and completed with the filling in of the canal

and the grading of \\\e roadway some six weeks later. Many
of the stone from the abutments, wlien taken out, broke

into picei's, and as a consc(iuence were of but little value

to the contractors. Acts of the Legislature were passed

from time to time, subsequent to the abandonment of the

(•anal, in regard to drainage, overflow of water, (S:c., two

of wliich are ai)peiuled and follow in their entirety.

CHAPTER 34.1.

An \ct for the relief of persons whose lands are (l;una.t,'e(l by

the overflow of water, caused by the state dam at TVaterhm.

I'ASSKD May 27, ISS.'v, three-fifths being present.

The ['fiijilr tif the Stiiti' (if Xrtf York. ri'preKented in Semite

(iiiij As:<enibhl . (hi niiirt as fdlhiies :

Section 1. The hoard of claims of this state is hereby author-

ized and empowered to hear, audit, and deternune the claims fur

damages id' |)ersons owning real property adjacent to or liorder-

ing upon Seneca lake, or its inlets in said state, by reason of

the overflow of water, <'ansed by the state dam at Waterloo and

the flush-boards kept thereon, within the si.x years innnediately

preceding;' the filing of such claims witli said board of claims.

CIIAPTKR 47(1.

An Act to ]>rovide for the drainage of the prism of the aband-

oned ChenuHig <-anal, in the village of Havana. Schuyler

county, and also between the villages of Xortli Klmira and

Pine \'alley, in the county of t'hemung, and appro])riatinf;

certain moneys for such purpose.

P.i.SSKl) June 0, liSSo; thi-ee-fifths hein^' i)resent.

'I'hc I'caplc (if the Slate of New York, reju-e.^cnted in Senate

1(11(1 Asseiiihli/, (to enaet ax folhiies;

Section 1. The sum of ten tliousand dollars, or so much thereof

as may be necessary, is hei-eby appropriated for draining- the

prism III' the late abandoned Chemung canal, within the limits of

the vill.-iu'c 111' Havana, and snuth of sjiid villai^-e between the vil-

hi;;-es of Ninth I'^lmira and Pine \';dley. This money is to be

c.\|iendeil 1)V the sujierintenilent of ])nl)lic wnrUs, under the ;iclvice

• uid direction of the state board of health. Such drainaj;c, ditches

.and other work necessary shall he done in a [lermanent manner.

§ 'J. The money hereby a|>propriated for the purposes afores.-iid

shall l)e payable liv the state treasure!', on the warr,-int uf the

ciiniptroller, nut nl' .my moiu'vs not otherwise aiipropiialeil, to

llic superintemlent of puldic works, to lie li\ him expended for

the pur]iiises defineil in section one id' this act, .'ind said sum
shall lie in lull for- the purposes for which said sum is hei-eliy

appropri.ited, ;ind no other appropi-iation of money shall here-

.'ilter lie MKiilc In the st:ite I'm' said purpose.

Forty men were cm|)loyed at the boat yards in Havana
subsequent to the abandonment of the Chemung Canal and
prior to tin' replacement of the swing bridge spanning the

lake le\el at \Yatkins. The yards were conducted by Gor-

don ^Y. Hall, by \Vyatt C. Gillispie, and by Francis D.

Stoll, all in the immediat(> vicinity of Lock Xo. 1, and were

engaged jirincipally in the construction of steam canal

boats. One day in the middle of the summer of 1881, two

of the new boats that had been built by ilr. Hall and by
Mr. Gillespie, were stoi)ped b.v a gang of roughs at the

dilapidated bridge at ^Yatkins, who received a thorougli

drubbing from tlie erew. A new bridge,—neither swing

nor draw.—was erected siioii after, and we glean from the

coliunns of The Havana Journal of October 1. 1881, that

"The work of rebuilding tlie bridge over the canal at the

Bowers' grocery stand is jirogressing as rapidly as the

circumstances will permit. Our Havana neighbors have

floated their last new boat into the canal barl)or and are

tliere completing her. as there will be no egress after the

bridge is done.—Watkins Express." Gordon AY. Hall later

in the same month eonimeiieed the ri'iuoval of liis extensive

works, machinery, &c., to Lockport, Niagara Co.. where he

died twenty-five years later at the age of 83 years. AYyatt

C. Gillesjjie died soon after, on September 16, 1883, in the

67tli year of his age. Francis D. Stoll removed to a farm

where he engaged himself in the pursuits of agriculture.

Tlu' \Ya.sliington, built in the yanls of \Yalter Burling in

1834, is the first canal boat given by naiiu' in existing .jour-

nals; the C. C. Clark and the S. T. Brewer were built in the

yards of Neliemiah Shannon in 18.')3 (lettering by R. S.

AYakely) ; the T. L. ilinier. built in the yards of Xehemiah

Shannon in 1854 (sold to the Jlessrs. Owen and ^IcElroy

of Oneida Co., consideration $1.3(1(1); the T. J. Taylor,

built in the yards of James CriiijMu in 1854 (lettering by

R. S. \Yakely) ; the Charles Cook, built in the yards of E.

K. Mandeville at Croton in 1854 (lettering by Wm. James)
;

The Globe, built in the yards of P. L. Mallory in 1854 (let-

tering liy William II. James) ; the Mechanic of Havana.

built in the yards of P. L. Mallory in 1855 (lettering by

William II. James) ; the J. L. Paige, built in tlu' yards of

E. K. ^landcville at Croton in 1856 (lettering by Wm. H.

James) ; the Keokuk and the Goshawk, built in the yards

of W. C. Gillespie in 1867 (lettering by William II. James)
;

the Old Oak, built in tlie yards of W. C. Gillespie in 1872;

the R. M. Knajip. built in the yards of W. C. Gillespie in

1S74; the Bessemer, built in the yards of W. C. Gillespie

in 1S75 (lettering by \Yilliam II. James) ; Tlu' Rajiid. built

ill the yards of Hall i.^ Whittemore in 1876; the S. S. Deck-

er, built in the yai'ds of Whittemore & Stoll in 1878; the

Klock of Troy, built in the yards of W. C. Gillespie in 1878.

Tlu Uaidimi CoriKt Band had its beginnings in the

Havana Brass Band which was organized in 1876, 'with J.

-\I. Weller as the leader, and disbanded in June, 1878. Cad-

well Harding was a musician by nature and by training

who resided at Alpine, where he conducted a cornet baud
and was prevailed iipnii to remove to this village and to

organize a like band, consisting of sixteen pieces, viz.:

Cadweli E. Harding (leader), E-flat cornet; LeKoy Swart-

wood, E-flat cornet; James Williams. B-flat cornet; Court

Williams, B-flat eoriiet ; Timothy H. Palmer, B-flat cornet;

J. M. Weller, solo alto; I). Weaver. 1st alto, D. W. Weaver.

2d alto; Floyd Grant, solo tenor; Edward B. Lanning, 1st

tenor; J. Barber, 2d tenor; Ansel Roberts, bass; I^averne

A'aiighn, bass; C. N'anXarnuin, snare-drum ; Charles Fletch-

er, bass-drum; and F. Ovcrocker, cymbals.



HIRAM L. COUCH.

-^^<r<i^5ej:^t.

Hiram L. Coiu-h was born at Jolinson's Settlement (now

Catharine) on October 10, 1823, the son of Eli Couch, a

black-smith, and on the 29th day of December, 1839 became

an apprentice in the niachine-shoii and foundry of E. H.

Downs in this village, and serving his full apprenticeship

continued in the employ of the firm for twenty-one years.

He was prominent in the .5Sth Regiment, 25th Brigade and

7th Division of the State Militia, known locally as Cook's

Guard, sei-ved with distinction in the Civil War, and died

at the age of 79 years, 5 months, and 16 days. The artistic

merit of Mr. Couch is represented in another part of this

work by two of his drawings, the Eastern View Of Havana

From The Skellenger Foundry (1S6S), and the Western

View Of Havana P'rom The Chemung Canal.
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The Havana Union Free School has a long and conspic-

uous place in the history of education within the village.

There was first the primitive log school-house, erected at

a time when there were but few to avail themselves of its

advantages; but tlie education of even these few was a

subject of great importance in the estimation of their par-

ents. The old building of logs gave place to the more pre-

tentious frame structure, and the village school-master then

assumed a dignity commensurate with the importance of

the increased facility. The latter building answered the

purpose of Joint District No. 17 of the towns of Catliarine

and Dix until the year 1846, when a consolidation of that

and parts of other districts in the immediate vicinity of

the village occurred, and the more progressive proponents

of education proposed a departmental school. This was
accordingly established, and the commodious Union School

house was erected. William MacDonald, Adam G. Camp-
bell, and George T. Hinman were elected to the first Board
of Trustees, and Prof. Edward S. Lacy was the first prin-

cipal. A bell, weighing 230 pounds, was cast in the foundry

of the iMontour Iron Works in this village b.y the Messrs.

Hall & Whittemore during the previous winter, and was
placed in the belfry of the school-house early in the year

1866. Among those who occupied the position of principal

are found the names of Isaac H. Smith, E. D. Briggs, and
Otis Doxstater. In 1878, Prof. F. D. Andrew was the prin-

cipal, assisted by Mi.ss Nettie Reamer and Miss Ella M.
Doolittle, and Dr. William Dean was the trustee who at

that time i.ssued a report concerning the flourishing con-

dition of the institution, viz. : Number of children of school

age, 343 ; Average attendance, 150 ; Paid for teachers wages,

$1,024; Paid for repair.s, $75; Paid for fuel, $100; Paid for

building fires and for sweeping, $35 ; Paid for incidental

expenses, trustee's salary, &e., $75. The name was changed
by a vote of the inliabitants of the village on August 24,

1880, to tlie Union Free School of Havana.

The Havana Library Association was organized in 1872,

and the first officers elected were Elbert P. Cook, Miss

Elma A. Gillespie, and Miss Lucy A. Tracy, Trustees; Miss

Mary Hinman, Secretary; Willis H. Tracy, Treasurer;
Mrs. G. W. Carpenter. Librarian; and Miss Franc J. Hin-

man, Assistant Librarian. The officers elected in 1878

were Miss Franc J. Hinman, Librarian and Treasurer;

Miss Sara L. Tracy, Assistant Librarian; Elbert P. Cook,
Miss Florence W. Huntington, and T. M. Brown, Trustees;

and Miss Franc J. Hinman, Miss Lizzie Prince, and Willis

H. Tracy, the Book Committee.

The Montour Ccnutcry Association was organized on

August 13, 1860, with the election of Peter Tracy, George
W. Jackson, Minor T. Brodrick, Adam G. Campbell, Caleb
Hill, John F. Phelps, ajid George T. Hinman to the Board
of Trustees. The first officers were Peter Tracy, President

;

(ieorge \V. Jackson, \'ice President; John F. Plielps. Treas-

urer and Superintendent ; and (jcorge T. Hinman, Secre-

tary. The grounds, plea.santly located upon an eminence,
about one-lialf a mile west of the village, were at once
purchased and the stumps, &c., nearly all removed by the

first day of December. They command an exquisite view
of Seneca Lake, as far a.s the eye can reach, also of the

picturesque highlands lying east and west of Havana.
togethi'r with the JcK-ation of Havana filen and all of the

])ublic buildings of tlie village. The grounds arc admirably
laid out, neatly kept and profusely adorned with fine

monuments to the departed dead. Many of those interred

in the old burying-ground, situated in the fork of the road

nearly opposite of the Cook Academy, were removed to the

Montour Cemetery, and the contract for the construction

of the new structure, of brick with a mansard roof, was let

to James Armstrong late in the summer of 1877. The Board
of Trustees, in 1880, was composed of Myron H. Weaver,
as President, George T. Hinman, as Secretary, John F.

Phelps, as Treasurer and as Superintendent, Minor T.

Brodrick, Caleb Hill, Dr. Arthur P. Hollett, and Willis

S. Quigley. Removal of the remainder of the bodies con-

tained in the old grounds was authorized by an act of the

Legislature, the provisions of which are appended, and
not carried out until ten years after their enactment.

CHAPTER 347.

An Act to authorize the Montour Cemetery Association of the

village of Havana, Schuyler county. New York, to remove the

bodies buried in the old burial ground in said village, to the

new cemetery of said association, and to vest the title of said

old burial ground in the said association.

Passed April 24, 1872.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as follows

:

Section 1. It shall be lawful, and authoi-ity is hereby given to

the Montour Cemetery Association of Schuyler county, New York
to exhume all the bodies heretofore buried and remaining in the

old cemetery, situate west of and near the Peoples' College

building, so called, in the village of Havana, Schuyler county,

New York, and remove the said bodies to and bury the same again

in the real estate belonging to the said cemetery association,

situate in the said village aforesaid, now laid out into lots, or to

be laid out, but not sold or occupied.

§ 2. The bodies shall be exhumed and buried again in the day
time, and the same shall be done decently and properly, and the

tomb-stones be carefully removed to the new grave and there set

up in a substantial nuinner at the same time of the removal of

the body, and the identity of each body preserved, and not more
than two bodies be removed at one time together; and any rela-

tive or friend of any such body so to be removed shall have the

right to remove the said body and bury it again in his or her lot,

or burial place, at his or her own expense, provided notice is

given of such intention, and the work of removal done at such

time as shall be set by the trustees of the said Montour Cemetery
Association, after such notice given aforesaid.

§ 3. The expense of such removal shall be paid by the Montour
Cemetery Association, except as otherwise herein provided; and
before any body shall be removed as aforesaid, the said assoc-

iation shall give ten days' notice of the time of the commence-
ment thereof by notice published in any newspaper published in

said county of Schuyler; and at the time appointed the work
shall be commenced and prosecuted with diligence until all bodies
and relicts are removed.

§ 4. Any person or persons who shall desecrate the body, or
any part of the remains of any dead body, while so being removed
or violate any of the provisions of this act, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof be punished as provided
by law.

§ 5. It shall be the duty of the trustees of the village of Havana
aforesaid, when notified by the said Jlontour Cemetery Assoc-
iation that all the said bodies have been removed, to inspect the
work and ascertain whether the said work of removal has been
fully done and completed and as provided by law, and when
satisfied that the same has been fully completed in all respects
as herein provided, to subscribe and deliver a certificate to that
effect to the said Montour Cemeterj- Association, at the expense
of the said association, and on the receipt thereof the title in fee

simple in and to the cemetery lot from which the bodies are so
removed, shall vest in the said Montour Cemeterj' Association,
and may be sold or otherwise disposed of as deemed best to meet
and defray the expense of such renun-al, and the expense of such
removal is hereby declared to be a lien upon said lot in favor of

the said Montour Cemetery Association.

§ 6. This act shall take effect immediately.
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PI{0]\IINEFr INHABITANTS.

Artcmas Fay was born on January 3, 1785, in Cheshire

Co.. Xew Hampshire, tlie second son in a family of eleven

cliildren. In the fall of 1811 he removed to Herkimer Co.,

where he opened a school, teaching for one term only, and
then at Canandaigua for nine months, also reading law

during this time with John C. Spencer, as well as attend-

ing a military school. lie tlien removed to Romulus and
taught at that place, and at t)vid for three years where he

completed his legal studies with John Maynard, Esq., and

in 1817 wa.s admitted to the practice of law in all of the

courts of the state. He practiced successfully at Penn Yan
for but one year, at Burdett for five years, and in 1827

removed to this village where he entered into a co-partner-

ship with Jnsiah Merritt and continued the practice of

law during several years succeeding, in connection with

teaching. His hearing, at the age of 72 years having be-

come so much impaired, that he was compelled to abandon
both professions, and died on April 4, 1867. He was mar-

ried in 1832 to Mi.ss Hannah JI. Rose of Tyrone, who died

on February 11. 18S4, at the age of 83 years, and had four

children all of whom survived him, .save one son, Joseph W.
Fay, who died at the age of 30 years on October 28, 1864,

\vhile a prisoner of war at Andersonvillc, Georgia. Esquire

Fay had the reputation of being very forgetful, and when
the time of his marriage came, he forgot the day upon which

it was to be. But friends of the young lady understood the

treacherousness of his mind, and in due time dispatched

a messenger to refresh his memory. He appeared somewhat

di.sconcerted upon receiving the intelligence, and immed-

iately started for Tyrone without preparation. Upon ar-

riving at the Head of the Lake it occurred to him that he

needed a change of clothing, when he immediately turned

back, changed his clothes, and proceeded to Tyrone and

the same evening was married. The devil, foreman, and

one journeyman of The Havana Journal made up the sum
total of his family of boys in the summer of 1854, and his

only daughter was the wife of the editor and proprietor,

John B. Look, who was then in the 30th year of his age.

Nelson Winton. ^M. D., was born on August 2, 1800, in

Connecticut, early in life became a physician and in 1824

removed to Johnson's Settlement, where he enti red into a

co-partnership with George Hibljard, M. D. Two years

later he became a resident of tliis village, entering upon
the duties and responsibilities of an arduous profession,

soon acquiring the respect and the confidence of the in-

habitants wliich he retained for the remainder of his life.

In 1829 he was married to Miss Lucy J. Goodrich, and
had a family of one son and three daughters. He became

a member of the Chemung County Medical Society upon
its organization and subsequently president, and in the

same manner of the Schuyler County Medical Society. The
concluding act of his life was the attempt to mitigate hu-

man suffering when he became principal surgeon at the

Ilarewood Hospital at Washington, D. C, during the Civil

War. On the 27th day of August, 1864, he died at his

residence at the age of 64 years and 25 days. Henry C.

Winton, his son, conducted a grocery store in this village

and also had charge of the Havana Glen at one time, and

died on February 20. 1894, at the age of 60 years. Lucy
(Goodrich) Winton died in Penn Yan, to which place slie

had removed in 1869, at tlie age of 92 years. 5 montlis, and
2 days, having been liorn in Pittsfield, Berkshire County,
Jlassachusetts on Tuesdav, December 31, 1811.

Wyatt C. (lilhspic was born on .January 20, 1S17, at

Gloversville, Schenectady Co., and at an early age became
active in the affairs of business. From 18:j8 until 1840. in

company with S. A. AiLsworth and C. A. Conda, he was a

contractor upon the Genesee \'allcy Canal and in 1840 the

firm removed to this vicinity and were engaged in the re-

construction of the locks upon the Chemung Canal. During
the ensuing .seven years, having in the meantime been
united in marriage to Mi.ss Catharine M. Ailsworth, dau-

ghter of S. A. AiLsworth, resided at Rhodesjjort, and in

1848 removed to this village. From 1842 until 1881, Mr.
Gillespie was largely engaged in the business of building

canal boats, and from 1864 until 1868, he was one of thi'

directors of the Second National Bank of Havana. He
also purchased and shipped grain, lumber, wool, and other

produce, and a.ssociafed with Nathan Coryell, held the

contract for the erection of the Court House, &c., in this

place. In 1874 and in 1877 he was elected as President of

the village, held other positions of trust and honor, and

died in Illinois on September 16, 1883, while on a visit at

the residence of his daughter at Oak Park. Catharine (Ails-

worth) Gillespie died at the age of 85 years, 7 months, and

23 days, having been born in this state on (October 2. 1823.

Hctiry Lybolt was born in the month of November, 1829,

at Sugar Hill in the Town of Orange, then Jersey, Steuben

Co., the son of Abraham M. and Cynthia Anna (Hurd)
Lybolt, and at an early age learned the trade of carpenter

and .joiner. Abraham M. Lybolt represented Steuben Co.

in the As.sembly at Alljany during the 62nd Session from

January 1 until May 6. 1839, and during the 63rd Session

from Januar.y 7 until Jlay 14, 1840; was elected as Super-

visor of tlie Town of Orange in 1840; and as Justice of

the peace upon several occasions. Henry L.vbolt was mar-

ried to Miss Julia Adams, who died on August 12, 1888, in

the 55th year of her age, was the father of two daughters,

and upon his removal to Havana was the supervising car-

penter in the erection of the Court House. A special credit

is worthy of mention for his skill and superior workman-

ship in the construction of the truss frame work upon the

roof, of the cujjola, dome, lantern, &e. For many years

prior to 1867 he conducted a sash-, door-, and blind-manu-

factory at Deckertown in the building converted into a

woolen mill the same year by Simon Decker. In the summer
of 1871 he received the position as foreman of the wood

working department on the contract for the construction

of tlie detached buildings at the Willard Asylum, and at

about the .same time erected and conducted, in association

with Dr. A. J. Clark, Dr. A. P. Hollett, and others, the

Havana Magiu'tic Springs Sanitarium. He soon after re-

moved to Elmira where his deatli occurred on August 5.

1880, the result of being struck by a falling timber, ajid

burial was made in the cemetery at Angelica, Allegany Co.
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JOHN C. BRODRICK.

Joliii C. Brodrii-l; was boni on ()ctii))er 16, 1842 ;it Tlav-

:m:i, the son nf Minor T. and Lncy ( Colc^rove) Brodrick,
< iiMiiiicncc'd the pnii-tice of law in this village in Xovfinlici

of 1S()4, hut in ISfif) n'lnovcd to San Fi'ancisf-o, California,

where he practiced for 8 years, then to the state of North
Cai-olina where he was ]i)arried to Miss Lodie Grandy. lie

was later called to Washington, D. ('. where he was ad
niitted to practice in the Supreme Court of the United
States, in the spring of 1,S78 removed his practice once
again to Havana, was appointed as Clerk of the village in

1S,S7, and died on February 25. 1SS9 at the age of 46

years, 4 months and 9 davs.



MINOS M. MEAD.

Minos M. Mead was born on February 5, 1834 in the
Town of Lansing, Tompkins Co., the son of John and
Elizabeth (McGower) Mead, was admitted to the practice
of hiw at Owego on May 13, 1853, and two weeks thereafter
commenced his practice at Havana. lie was married first on
October 10, 1S60 to Miss Charlotte D. Jackson, daughter
of William T. Jackson, who died on September 13, 1871,
second, to Miss Jennie Kellogg on September 17, 1872, and
held the office of Clerk of the village from 1863 until 1865,
from 1868 until 1873, in 1889, and again in 1890. He died
at Ithaca, Tompkins Co., on January 22, 1895.



WILLIAM SKELLENGER.

Maj. William Skelleiiger, who was born in New Jei"sey,

and long one of the most estimable merchants in Havana,
died on February 27, 1865, in the 64th year of his age,

leaving behind his wife, a daughter, and two sons. He was
preceded in death by his eldest daughter, Harriet Skellen-

ger, who married the chivilric Capt. Erastus C. Chirk of

the lOTtli New-York Volunteers, and died on December 13,

1862, in the 26th year of her age. But a short time had
elapsed following the death of Maj. Skellenger, when his

surviving daughter, Mary Frances Skellenger, died unmar-
ried on March 15, 1867, two weeks previous to her nine-

teenth bii'thday, followed in succession by her brothers.

William H. Skellenger on December 8, 1868, in the 35th

year of his age, and by Nathan Skellenger, the oldest son,

who died on January 18, 1871, in the 39th year of his age.

William H. Skellenger left behind a wife and daughter.

Nathan Skellenger carried on the business of his father and
of his brother until his death. Mary Ann (Hackenberg)
Skellenger was born at Freeburgh, Union Co., Penn'a., on

December 18, 1811, married Maj. Skellenger in Mifflin

Co., Penn'a., on January 20, 1830, and removed to this

village soon after, where she died on February 28, 1876.

The family was composed of magnanimous men and women,
held in the deepest respect by a multitude of friends, of

acijuaintances, &c., &c.

'iMc•Jc:c^ aro tlic ^ca^ thiit Mc in ttic VorS.
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An enumeration was taken amony: tlie inliabitants and

businesses of the county during the summer of 189:! for

inclusion in the extensive reference directory compiled and

published by Hamilton Child. From the roll of those in-

dividuals residing within the village of Havana, names

and occupations are transcribed in alphabetical order, and

at their conclusion are followed by further inl'drniation

concerning the situation of business, education, &c.

Emeline B. (Brink) Adamy, the widow of Solomon

Adamy wlio died May 19, 18S(i ; Huldah Adamy. nurse;

\Villiam Adamy. laborer; Jane V. Agard, widow of Eaton

J. Agard; James C. Armstrong, carpenter; (_)tis Ellsworth

Austin, machinist; Temperance Austin, widow of Asa

Austin who died October 9, 1884; Andress Ayres, teamster;

William E. Ayres, pensioner.

Nancy M. Backinan, widow of George Baclanan. Ursula

Backman. milliner; George Bailej', wagon maker; Leroy

G. Bailey, cigar manufacturer; Louis V. Bailey, cigar mak-

er; Alonzo G. Ball, editor; Charles B. Ball, printer, &.(i.;

Jane (Wilson) Banker, widow of Hiram S. Banker who
died September 9, 1886 ;

Alfred Bardo, watchman ; Miss Joe

Barnes, l.Kxik keeper; Miss Mary Ij. Barnes, music teacher;

W. Hawley Barnes, machinist ; Charles M. Bates, foreman

machinist; Miss Emma Beardsley, stenographer; Menzo C.

Beardsley, traveling salesman ; Francis S. Beers, machin-

ist ; Mrs. Ella J. Bement, dressmaker; Albert V. Bennett,

farmer; Miss Elizabeth Bess, nurse; Lewis F. Bess, custom

boot and shoe maker; David C. Blair, grain and coal deal-

er; Frederick Bohmwetseh, laborer; Mary Bower, widow
of Henry Bower; Nicholas Bower, farm laborer; George

F. Bowlby, employee; William D. Bowlby, marker and

shipping clerk; James L. Brennan, hotel proprietor; Geo-

rge W. Briggs, telegrapher; C. Emmett Brink, employee;

Charles F. Brink, laborer; Jerry Brink, farm laborer;

Milo Brink, farm laborer; Frank L. Brown, cigar manu-

facturer and dealer; George D. Brown, milk and ice dealer;

Samuel J. Brown, dealer in coal and agricultural imple-

ments; Fred H. Buck, traveling salesman; Herbert Burch-

ard, A. B., mathematics teacher; Margaret Burrett, widow
of John G. Burrett; Emma L. Bush. A. B., lady principal

and teacher; Miss Margaret Butler, dressmaker and tailor-

ess.

Michael Callahan, laborer; Michael Callahan, Jr., mach-

inist; Fred Carey, farm laborer; John Carley, hathman;

John H. Carley, clerk; Frances Carter, second cook; Owen
Cassidy, attorney and counselor at law; Charles C. Chand-

hr, student ; Frances E. Chandler, widow of Jay M. Chand-

ler; Euiiice Chapman, widow of Elisha Chapman; John

A. Charles, agent ; Col. Charles W. Clauharty, wholesale

and retail grocer; Oscar M. Clauharty, employee; Dr. Char-

les D. Clawson. medical director; M. Schuyler Clawson,

medical student; Lorin L. Coe, farmer; Rev. Albert Coit,

secretary and treasurer of Cook Academy; Hiram Cole,

laborer ; Martin Cole, laborer ; Mis.s Grace Cook, librarian

;

W. Emmett Coolbaugh, farm laborer; William L. Corwin.

market gardener and fruit grower ; Alfred B. Covert, livery

man ; Seeley H. Covert, livery man ; Arthur S. Cramer,

machinist; Edgar L. Cramer, meat and fish market; Geo-

rge II. Cramer, engineer; James A. Cramer, engineer;

Jennie Cramer, book keeper; Mrs. Luie A. Cramer, dress

maker; Louisa Cramer, nurse, widow of Peter II. Cramer;

Laban B. Crandall. resident ; Kate Crane, widow of Thomas
Crane ; Jennie Carver, widow of Alexander Carver ; Han-

nah S. Crippen, widow of Nelson J. Crippin ; Simeon J.

Crofut, freight clerk; Albert Cronk, carpenter and .joiner;

lvl\\;inl G. Cronk, shipi)ing clerk; Elmer E, Cronk. fore-

man; Jonathan Cronk, rarpnili-r and farnur; William

Cronk. jjresident of the village; Henry Cruui-li. (mpk)yee.

James E. Culigan. artistic iihotograplier : ^Mary J. Curtis,

dress maker; ()s<'ar F. Curtis, earjienter and buiblei-; Her-

man Cushing. commission merchant.

Charles W. Darrow, laborer; William DarrdW. laborer;

Kev. Arthur Davies. resident; Hattie E. Decker, widow of

Simon Decker; Sarah Decker, widow of Simon Decker who
died January 5. 1884; Simon Decker, restaurant; Sidney

S. Decker, real estate dealer; Llmer E. D Eiison, black

smith; Sylvester C. D Enson, carpent(>r and .joiner; Em-
mitt DeWitt, liquor dealer ; Henry DeWitt. li(iuor. toba<'co

and cigars; John A. Dibble, li(iuor dealer; I'ei'ry S. Dibble,

clerk; Schu.yler C. Dibble, agent; William \'. i)oli)h, i)ost-

mastcr and .justice of the ])eaee ; Frank Doolittle, fruit and
stock farm; Robert E. Downing, proprietor of bakery; Eli

A. Dunham, banker. &c. ; Fred J. Dunham, cashier; Harriet

Dunham, widow of Herman E. Dunham who died August

14, 1880; Henry E. Duidiam, carpenter and juiiier; James

i\I. Duidiam, resident; William L. Durkee, farmer; Jerome

C. Dutcher. printer.

David P. Edsall, laborer; Clarence N. Ellis, station agent;

George F. Erway, resident; Joseph Erway. lal)orer; Ros-

well M. Erway, laborer; Alanson G. Everts, lawyer and

farmer ; George W. Everts, market gardener.

Hull Fanton, attorney and counselor at law, &C. ; Silas

N. Ferguson, hotel proprietor; Mrs. N. E. Fink, nurse;

John Fitzjiatrick, retired farmer; John Fitzpatrick, con-

tractor; John Fitzpatrick, book keeper; Joseph Fitzpatrick

lal.)orer; Miss Nativity Flavel, milliner; James Fleming,

laborer; Charles Fletcher, machinist ; James Fletcher, black

smith; James M. Fletcher, blacksmith; Jane M. (Roberts)

Fletcher, tailoress, widow of Henry J. Fletcher who died

in 1861; Mrs. Nellie Fletcher, milliner; Isaiah W. Forest,

laborer ; Charles W. Fowler, carpenter and joiner ; George

II. Fowler, dealer in drugs, &e. ; Harry J. Freer, tinner;

Lizzie II. Freer, widow of Robert B. Freer who died July

7, 1886; Sarah A. Frederickson. widow of John J. Fred-

erickson. Edwin D. Frost, grower and dealer in nursery

stock; Martin Frost, carpenter and joiner.

Charles Gano. clerk; Adelaide E. Ganung, dress maker;

Floyd A. Ganung. pattern maker; Theodore W. Ganung,

jewelry and spectacles; Calvin German, porter; Mrs. Helen

S. German, boarding house; Peter Gibson, teaming; Mar-

garet A. Gile, widow of Charles D. Gile; Chester Giles,

hotel proprietor ; Joseph Giles, hotel proprietor, &c. ; Cath-

arine M. Gillespie, widow of Wyatt C. (iillespie who died

September 16. 1883; James E. Gillespie, resident; Miss

Ella Greene, dress maker; Mi.ss Kate Greene, dress nuiker;

Miss Mary Greene, laundress; Josiah S. Gregory, resident;

Miss Mary Gregory, piano music teacher.

James A. Haddock, pensioner; Austin J. Hall, black

smith; Fred C. Hall, blacksmith; Lilian Halloek, music

teacher; Charles A. Hamilton, carpenter and joiner; Char-

les G. Hamilton, meat and fish market ; Fannie Handy,

widow of Ephraim Handy; Charles H. Harding, cigar

manufacturer; Mrs. Leona Harris, cook; Mahlah D. Ilaus-

ner. widow of Jacob Ilausner; Samuel E. Ilausner, roofing

and fruit grower; Rev. W. H. Ilawken, rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal church ; Mary Ilayden, widow of Cyrus Hayden ;

Ray E. Henderson, dress maker, widow of Mark Hender-

son; Edward Henry, barber; Dr. John A. Henry, denti.st;

Thomas A. Henrv. market garden; Pratt Herman, laborer;
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Edward W. Ilibbard, furniture and undertaking; Albert

C. Hill, Ph.D., principal and teacher of latin; Augustin

W. Hill, farmer; Seth Hill, hotel assistant; Sherman B.

Hill, groceries and provisions; Dr. E. Darwin Hills, phy-

sician, surgeon, &c., Elijah S. Hinman, farmer; Clark P.

Holmes, machinist; Fred M. Holmes, manufactory treas-

urer; Willis P. Holmes, carpenter, painter, &c. ; Willis L.

Hopkins, watches, jewelry, &c.; Elijah Howell, retired

miller; John S. Huey, invalid; William Huey, farm labor-

er ; Adelia Hull, widow of Sylvester Hull ; Moses Humph-
rey, fruit crate manufacturer; Charles Fredrick Hunt, iron

moulder; Rollin D. Huntley, house and sign painter.

Edwina L. Ives, resident ; Marian T. Ives, resident.

Iliram B. Jackson, business man, &c. ; John D. Jackson,

farm laborer; Mary L. Jackson, widow of John M. Jack-

sou; Frank James, employee; Priscilla M. Jones, domestic

bakery, widow of George W. Jones; Thomas Jones, mach-
ii.ist; John June, farmer.

George Keach, market gardener; Phebe Ann Keach, wid-

ow of David Keach who died August 10, 1890 ; George W.
Keeler, attorney and eounselor-at-law; Samuel C. Keeler,

county judge and surrogate, attorney and eounselor-at-

law ; Rev. Hiram H. Kellogg, pastor of the Presbyterian

church; Holmes Kellogg, teamster; Charles Kendall, labor-

er; John F. Kenney, bartender; Alfred 0. Kilbourn, lab-

orer; Mrs. Alonzo Kimball, resident; William Kimball,

employee ; Rev. Harsey King, pastor of the Methodist Epis-

copal church; Julia A. King, widow of John D. King;
W^illiam Kinney, farm laborer; Samuel A. Knapp, resident;

Freeman J. Kniffin, machinist; George L. Kniffin, machin-

ist; Nelson E. Knox, retired farmer.

Samuel Lake, farmer; George C. LaTourrette, resident;

James E. LaTourrette, clerk; Eugene Lee, laborer; Iliram

M. Lee, farm laborer; Edward B. Lewis, accountant; Ed-
win P. Lewis, retired mercliant; Hiram Lewis, teamster;

Mary B. Lewis, widow of Edward Lewis; Kate Loury,

vashing and ironing, widow of Albert Loury; Iliram Lov-

oll, commercial traveler; Miss Cora E. Luer, piano and
•^rgan teacher; Henry S. Luer, steward; Mrs. Mary F.

Luer, stewardess; Catharine Lynch, widow of Dennis Ly-

nch ; William Lynch, fireman.

William Mack, machinist; Minor H. Mallory, roofer, &c.

;

Van Manning, teamster; Catharine Martin, tailoress, widow
of Ward C. Martin who died in 1864; Miss Elma G. Mar-
tin, teacher; Miss Edna H. Martin, teacher; Oliver W.
Martin, dealer in coal, salt, &c. ; Thomas J. Martin, con-

fectionary and candy; William Martin, carriage and wagon
maker; William A. L. Martin, painter and paper hanger;

Thomas A. Mason, laborer; Daniel E. McCarthy, stationary

engineer; John McClellan, machinist; Emma A. McClure,

widow of Henry D. MeClure who died November 22, 1890;

Florence McCHure, piano and organ teacher; John McClure,
farm laborer; George McCutcheon, laborer; James Mc-
Dougall, farmer; Levi McKeel, laborer; Joseph T. McKeg,
hardware, &c. ; Phelia McLafferty, widow of Frank G.

McLafferty who died December 5, 1888; Charles B. Meeks,

machinist; Chauncey N. Meeks, miller; Choral S. Meeks,

miller; Ira B. Meeks, blacksmith; Seward E. Meeks, miller;

William H. Merrick, pensioner; Carl Messig, horticulturist

and gardner; Abram A. McConnel, resident; Charles H.

Messig, market gardener; Frank A. Messig, journeyman
printer; Fred Me.ssig, tinner and clerk; William Messig,

market gardener; Miss Carrie Mettler, boarding house;

Miss Lizzie Mettler, boarding house; Caroline Miller, wid-

ow of Horatio D. Miller who died June 4, 18!)(); Charles

A'. Aliller. employee ; Esther Miller, widow of Charles

^liller; Lyman J. Miller, employee; Andrew D. Misner,

saw mill; Christian Moelich, merchant tailor; Charles Mor-
gan, blacksmith ; Alvin J. Mosher, prepared roofing deal-

pi ; Gen. John E. Mulford, manufacturer, &c.

John Nagle, track foreman; Lizzie I. Nagle, teacher;

James Newton, retired; Clark Noyts, butcher; Fred S.

Noyes, farm laborer; John H. Noyes, farm laborer.

Miss Su.san M. Obert, dress maker; Chester Odell, hotel

proprietor; Francis Odell, musical merchandise dealer;

Mrs. Fylinda Osburn, domestic worker ; Sylvester Ostrand-

er, laborer; Nathaniel Overhiser, laborer; Nelson Owen,
laborer.

Albert B. Palmer, boots, shoes, &c.; Harriet A. Palmer,

sick nurse, widow of Avery M. Palmer; John J. Palmer,

roofer, &e. ; John E. Pease, market gardener; Joseph F.

Pelham, farm laborer; Eliza B. Perigo, widow of Thomas
R. Perigo who died April 11, 1891; Elizabeth C. Perry,

widow of John K. Perry ; Gilbert Personius, blacksmith's

l.iborer; Hester G. Phelps, widow of John F. Phelps who
died September 23, 1887 ; Sewall Pike, furniture and under-

taking; Mary G. Piatt, widow of Cornelius Piatt who died

October 16, 1890; Dr. George M. Post, physician and sur-

geon ; Nicholas Powers, laborer ; James M. Pratt, section

man.

Armenia Quick, widow of Peter Quick; Charles C. Quig-

ley, painter, paper hanger, &c. ; Willis S. Quigley, insur-

ance ; Wirt S. Quigley, stenographer, &c. ; Mrs. Althelia

A. Quirk, book keeper.

Mabel Randall, teacher; Charles F. Ribble, cigar maker;
Miss Lula J. Ribble, resident; Rev. Francis F. Rice, Prot-

ectant Episcopal clergyman ; Fred Rightmire, yardman

;

Henry Rightmire, shoemaker; W^illiam T. Rightmire, car-

riage painter and iron moulder; Byron Rittenhouse, labor-

er; Ansel Roberts, machinist; Thaddeus M. Robertson,

traveling salesman ; Washington Robertson, attorney at

law, &c. ; George Roblyer, farmer; Samuel H. Rumsey,
groceries, &e. ; Jonathan Rundle, resident ; Ella M. Russel,

house keeper.

Albert Sailor, employee ; William Sainsburj', foreman

printer ; Kate Sayre ; dress maker ; James Schenck, laborer

;

Henry Scott, professional gardener; David L. Shelton,

groceries and provisions; Alice Shepard, widow of William

H. Shepard who died April 14, 1892; James A. Shepard,

secretary; William H. Shepard, bridge works; Winfield

S. Sherman, carpenter and joiner, fruit grower ; Miss Hat-

tie Sherwood, dre.s.s maker; Keziah E. Sherwood, dress

maker, widow of Lewis Sherwood w-ho died May 29, 1892;

Jliss Lillie Sherwood, dress maker ; Alice E. Simpson, teach-

er; Edward D. Skinner, clerk; William M. Skinner, high

way commissioner; Charles A. Sloane, general superinten-

diMit ; Charles D. Smith, market gardener and farmer;

Leroy T. Smith, laborer; Stewart C. Snyder, employee;

Calvin Spaulding, tailor; Lillian 0. Sprague, teacher;

Charles J. Stackhouse, harness maker, &c. ; John T. Stack-

house, harness maker; Simon Stahl, laborer; Jehial L.

Slarr. shoemaker; S. W. Sterrett, clerk; Fenton E. Stil-

well, barber and hair dresser; Moses L. Stockley, lumber

dealer; Alvin Stoddard, printer; Jesse Stoddard, farmer;

Jesse Stoddard, Jr., laborer; Harry Stotenbur, steel polish-

er; Susie A. Stotenbur, widow of Edwin Stotenbur; Guy
R. Stover, photographic artist ; Philip D. Stover, painter

nnd jiaper hanger; Alfred Stout, laborer; Levi A. Stout,

laborer; George Strattenburg, resident; Larue P. Strong,

carpenter and joiner; Rev. George W. Strutt, pastor of the



ELAM BEARDSLEY.

e-f<jK.'fe^t"

Elam Beardsley was born on May 7, 1795 at Bridgeport,

Connecticut, the son of Eli and Rhoda (French) Beardsley

and came to the Town of Catharine in 1812 with his par-

ents, having been a cripple from the tenth year of his life.

In 1820 he joined the Methodist Episcopal Church, and,

possessed of a fine voice, was for many years chorister in

the same. By his own efforts were acquired the art of shoe

making and of school teaching, but for most of his long

and active life, which closed on September 28, 1S84 at the

age of 89 years, 4 months and 22 days, he conducted a

tailor shop in this village. He was married to Miss Polly

Clark who died upon her 67th birthday on October 21, 1867.



JEREMIAH McGUIRE.

Jeremiah McCiiiire was born during the year 1S25 in
Dublin, Ireland, and emigrated to this country when young,
poor and friendless. In 1849 he was admitted to the bar
and removed to Havana where he was married to Miss
Electa Watkins on September 18, 1851, their only child,

Miss Kate McGuire, a gifted soloist. He was elected to
office as President of the Village of Havana in 1868, oc-
cupied the offices of trustee, village clerk, &c., represented
Schuyler County in the Assembly at Albany during the
96th Session from January 7 until May 30, 1873, and the
following year removed to Elniira, where he represented
Chemung County in the Assembly at Albany during the
98th Session from January 5 until May 22, 1875, during
which time he occupied the chair as speaker. His reputa-
tion extended throughout the state, and he died at Elmira
on October 25, 1889, in the 64th year of his age.
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Baptist clmrch; Miss Janotte Stuart, tailoress; William

Supple, laborer; Fred G. Swiek. machinist; George W.
Swarthout. carpenter and joiner; William K. Swarthout,

clerk; Abraham Swiek, miller.

Calvin Thomas, laborer; Eliza Thomas, bakery; Archi-

bald Thompson, carpenter and joiner; Lewis Thompson,

farmer; Nathaniel S. Thompson, resident; Samuel Thomp-

son, resident ; Mi.ss Dora L. Townsend, clerk ; John W.
Townsend, nurseryman ; John W. Townsend, nurseryman

and nursery stock; Charles A. Tracy, storekeeper; E. Ly-

sander Tracy, commission dealer and farmer ; Miss Florence

Dombey Tracy, resident; Louisa (Watkins) Tracy, widow

01 Daniel Tracy who died October 12, 1877 ; Margery (Fan-

ton) Tracy, resident; Miss Sarah Louise Tracy, teacher;

Jacob Trowbridge, laborer ; George E. Turner, livery and

boarding stable.

John M. Vail, farmer; Francis VanDuzer, drugs, &c.;

Frank L. Van\'leet, manufacturer; Henry T. Veazie, mach-

inist ; John A'eazie, hotel clerk.

Frank Wagner, laborer; Miss Louise F. Wakely, resi-

dent; George B. Wakeman, A. B., teacher; Cornelia Walk-

er, washer woman, widow of Horace Walker ; Emeline

Ward, house keeper, widow of Henry T. Ward; Charles

R. Watkins, justice of the peace, justice of sessions, &C.;

Almeda II. Weaver, widow of Llewellyn W'eaver ; Dwight

E. Weaver, machinist ; Merrick J. Weaver, hotel proprie-

tor; Morris Weaver, teaming and farming; Moses S. WVav-
ver, teaming; William Weaver, moulder; Myron II. Weav-
er, groceries and provisions ; Charles M. Weed, clerk

;

Horace V. Weed, miller and general produce; Joseph M.

Weed, clothing, &.c.; Mary E. AVeed, clothing, &c. ; Mason
N. Weed, dry goods, &c. ; William J. Weed, tailor; Edwin
Welter, dry goods, &c. ; Miss Jessie Weller, book keeper

;

Charles S. Wells, stationary engineer and fireman ; Albert

Wheat, farm laborer; Ira G. Wheat, retired farmer; Eliza

Wheeler, nurse; George T. Wliippy, house painter; Anna
V7hiting, pastry cook; Luther Whitney, manufacturer;

Lucy J. Wilcox, painting and drawing teacher ; Frank C.

Wilkin, insurance, &c.; Harry Wilkinson, cemetery sexton;

Miss I\Iary Williams, house keeper; James Wolverton, tele-

graph operator; Ernest J. Woodland, B. S., teacher of

sciences, &e. ; Alfred Woodworth, machinist; Frank Wood-
worth, laborer.

Elmer C. Young, plasterer and brick layer; Joseph K.

Young, plasterer and brick layer ; Wilmer Young, plasterer

and brick layer.

Cronh Hanger Company, manufacturers of steel barn

door hangers, track, stays, pliers, rakes, &c. Charles R.

Pratt, president, Elmira; C. F. Carrier, .secretary and

treasurer, Elmira; William Cronk, superintendent, Hav-

ana; office, Baldwin street, Elmira; Chemung Co. works.

Railroad street, Havana. Among those employed by the

firm are found the names of Elmer E. Cronk, foreman;

William D. Bowlby, marker and shipping clerk ; Edward
G. Cronk. shipping clerk; Harry Stotenbur, steel polisher;

Alfred Bardo, watchman; Otis Ellsworth Au.stin, Michael

Callahan, Jr., Clark P. Holmes, Thomas Jones, Freeman

J. Kniffin, George L. Kniffin, William Mack, John Mc-

Clellan, Fred G. Swiek, Dwight E. Weaver, and Alfred

Woodworth. machinists; and William Adamy, George F.

Bowlby, C. Emmett Brink, Joseph Fitzpatrick, George E.

Hayden, Charles Kendall, Alfred 0. Kilbourn, William

Kimball, Charles V. Miller, Lyman J. Miller, Nicholas

Powers, and Jesse Stoddard, Jr.

W. II. Shi'pard c(- Sons liridgc Co., Frank Van Duzer,

president; William H. Shepard, vice-president; Fred M.
Holmes, treasurer; James A. Shepard, secretary; Charl(>s

A. Sloane, general superintendent; manufacturers of iron

liridges, vices, boilers, roofs, and structural iron work of

all kinds, Railr(}ad street. Among those employed by tlie

firm are found the names of Fred H. Buck, traveling sales-

man ; Jennie Cramer, book keeper; (ieorge II. Cramer, en-

gineer; Charles M. Bates, foreman machinist; Francis S.

Beers, Arthur S. Cramer, and Ansel Roberts, machinists;

Charles Frederick Hunt, iron moulder; William Weaver,
moulder; Elmer E. D Enson and Charles Morgan, black-

smiths; and Hiram Cole, Martin Cole, Henry Ci-oueli.

Frank James, I>yron Rittenhouse, Albert Sailor and l''rank

Woodworth.

Havana Maniifaciuring Co., Luther Whitney and Frank
L. VanVleet, proprietors. Manufacturers of boxes for the

Cronk Hanger Co., Richardson Shoe Co, of Elmira, also

manufacturers of wheel-barrows, grain cradles, apple bar-

rels, capacity 20,000 a year, 10,0(!0 dozen Cronk Hanger
Co. rake handles for 18!).'i. Robertson wall paper exhibitors,

also dealers in lumber. Near the Northern Central Rail-

road depot. Among those employed by the firm are found

the names of Daniel E. Mcl'arthy, stationary engineer;

Nathaniel Overhiser and Stewart C. Snyder.

Brthcsda SanHarium, Dr. Charles I). Clawson of Hav-

ana, and M. Schuyler Clawson and John M. Quirk of Syra-

cuse, proprietors, Dr. Charles D. Clawson, medii'al director,

corner Broadway and Catharine streets, Staff—Loretta

L. Clawson, matron and superintendent of culinary depart-

ment; Miss Emma Beardsley, stenographer and clerk;

Athelia A. Quirk, book keeper; ;\Iiss Elizabeth Bess, Mrs.

N. E. Fink, and Eliza Wheeler, nurses; Frances Carter,

second cook; John Carley, bath man; Fred Rightmire,

yard man; and Hannah S. Crippen.

Cook Academy, founded in 1873 by Col. Elbert W. Cook.

The grounds contain 19 acres. The main building is of

brick, 215 feet in length, with a wing 65 by 75 feet. It

contains rooms for 125 students, besides class rooms, the

teachers rooms, library, chapel, &c. There are 2 residences

upon the grounds and a boiler house. Teachers—Albert

C. Hill, Ph. D., Principal, Latin; George B. Wakeman, A.

B., Greek and History; Ernest J. Woodland, B. S., Sciences;

Herbert M. Burchard, A. B., Mathematics; Emma L. Bush,

A. B., Lady Principal, German and English Literature

;

Lillian 0. Sprague, English Grammar and History ; Alice

L. Simpson, English; Rev. George W. Strutt, Bible Depart-

ment ; Lillian Ilallock, Vocal and Instrumental Music ; Lucy

J. Wilcox, Painting and Drawing; Mable Randolph, Short-

hand and Typewriting; and Grace Cook, Librarian. Staff

—Rev. Albert Coit, Secretary and Treasurer; Henry S.

Luer, Steward; Mary F. Luer, Stewardess; William Lynch,

Fireman; Miss Mary Greene, in chargt^ of the Laundry;

Anna Whiting, Pastry Cook ; and Leroy T. Smith.

Protective Engiyie d- Hose Company, organized July,

1890, Owen Cassidy, President; Guy R. Stover, Secretary;

Frank VanVleet, Chief Engineer; Jo.seph Giles, First As-

sistant ; and Chauncey Meeks, Second Assistant.

Giles Hook (t Ladder and Chemical Engine Co., organ-

ized December 21, 1891, incorporated February 23, 1892;

Chauncey Meeks, President; Fred Woodworth, Secretary;

and Joseph Giles, Treasurer.



LUCEETIA (MURRAY) COOK.

Lucretia Murray was born on September 5, 1809, at
Schroon, Essex Co., the daughter of Jonathan and Rosa-
linda (Bascom) Murray, during the temporary residence
of her parents from Vermont at that place, and was the
relict of David Batterson of Nunda, Livingston Co. She
was married to Col. Elbert W. Cook on December 24, 1873
at Havana, and died on July 29, 1883, having been a con-
sistent member of the Baptist church for sixty years.



THANKFUL (MUREAY) COOK.

Thankful Plumb Murray was born on May 24, 1813, at

Orwell, Addison Co., Vermont, the daughter of Jonathan

and Rosalinda (Bascom) Murray, and was married to Col.

Elbert W. Cook on November 29, 1832. In the spring of

1867 she removed to this village with her family from

Springville, Erie Co., where she had spent her married

hfe and raised her family, and here she died on November

21, 1872, in the fifty-ninth year of her age.



ZELPAH (LACOCK) AYRES.

Zilpali Lacof-k was born on May 15, 17S8, in New Jersey,

the daughter of Henry and Mary (Jordan) Laeock, and
was there married to Silas C. Ayres, who died on October

4, 1842, at Havana in the 55th year of his age. She died

on November 2, 1877, having been a resident of this viHage

hu'king l)ut a few months of half a centurv.
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GOT. DAYTI) ?,. iniJ.

David B. Hill was born at Havana, Chemung Co., on

Tuesday, August 29, 184:], tlie son of Caleb and Euni<'e

(Durfej') Hill. Ilis parents were both born in Wiiulhaiu

Co., Connecticut,—Caleb Hill on May 3, 1803, the son of

Caleb Hill who died on February 13, 1813, at the age of

45 years, and Sallie Hill who died on October 6, 1815, at

the age of 43 years,—and Eunice Durfey on July 7, 1805,

the daugliter of David Durfey horn in December, 1775,

and Pollj' Durfey who died on April 16, 1852, at the age

of 75 years. Caleb Hill, the fatlier of the governor, re-

moved to Tioga Co., Penn'a., while yet a young nuui and
learned the trade of carpenter and joiner. He was there

married on September 25, 1825, and settled at Havana in

1829, where he engaged in his trade until within a few
years of his death. The first-liorn of this union was born

in Pennsylvania, the other children in this village. Polly

A. Hill, the wife of Oliver P. Davis, who she married on

October 14, 1845, died at Marion, Wayne Co., on June 12,

1865, at the age of 38 years and 6 months. Erastus W. Hill

died at Maiden, Dunklin Co., Missouri, on July 17, 1888,

at tlie age of 55 years. Alonzo D. Hill. JI. D., was born on

August 24, 1836, and died at Dexter, Stoddard Co., Mis-

souri, at the age of 75 years and 7 months. Sarah E. Hill

died of consumption at Havana, unmarried, on Jul.y 11,

1859, at the age of 18 years and 11 months. Gov. David

B. Hill was born on August 29, 1843, and died at Albany,

unmarried, at the age of 67 years, 1 month and 21 days.

The governor and his sisters are buried with their parents

in the family plot of the cemetery at Havana.

The Illustrated Legislative Manual of the State, pub-

lished as The Red Book in 1896, contained portraits and
accompanying biographies of its governors, state officers,

members of the Legislature, with the portraits of congress-

men, judges and mayors, the new Constitution of the State,

election and population statistics, general facts of interest,

&c., compiled by Edgar L. Murlin. Tlie biographical sketch

of Gov. David B. Hill was without precident, and follows

in its entirety as set down for inclusion in the archives of

this state. Besides the portrait of the governer appearing

upon page 69, a view of his palatial residence at Albany

may be found upon the 14th page of halftone illustrations

included between pages 504 and 505.

"David Bennett Hill was born in the village of Havana,

Chemung Co., on August 29, 1843. His father, Caleb Hill,

who died in the village of Waverly, where he was making

a visit on December 9, 1882, was born in Windham Co.,

Connecticut, in the early part of the present century. In

his youth he emigrated to the State of New-York, and for

many years carried on business as a carpenter and joiner

at Havana. At an early age he married Eunice Durfey,

also of Connecticut, a woman of superior intelligence and

rare force of character, who bore him three sons and two

daughters. Both of the latter died young. Mrs. Hill died

on August 11, 1882. Although not blessed with a super-

abundance of the world's goods, Caleb Hill was rich in

love for his family. Intelligent, industrioas and affection-

ate, he provided his children with a good common-school

education, and he had the satisfaction of knowing that thcj-

ap]ireciatpd it, and also of living to see all three of his sons

attain to pros|icrity and honor. One (if thi> sons studied
mc'dicine and is now a practicing iihysician in Missouri.
Another,—a merchant in tlie same state, recently died.

David, the youngest son. ami the subject of this sketch, in-

herited all his mothi'i-'s strong characteristics, antl was
noted as a buy for Jiis l)rightness aiul ambition. He needed
no spurring to inak(> the most of his limited educational

oi)p(U-tunities, and at the age of 17, liaviiig graduated at

the Havana Academy, and thus exhausted the selioo] ad-

vantages of his native place, he entered witli spirit into

the task of earning his own jiving. While employed as a

clerk in the office of one of the prineipal lawyers of

Havana lie attracted the notice of Col. Jdlm I. I.awi-ence,

a cousin of Judge Abraham Lawrence of Xew-York city,

who took great interest in his progress and advised him to

study law and enter the legal profession. This advice

accorded well with young Hill's tastes and ambitions, and
he lost no time in following it.

In 1863 he went to Elmira at the insistance of Erastus

P. Hart, an able lawyer of that place, whose attention he

had attracted, in whose office and under whose supervision

he qualified for practice. He was admitted to the bar in

November, 1864, and established himself in Elmira, entered

at once upon the duties of his profession. Krom his earliest

youth he took a deep interest in politics, and on coming of

age he accepted the privileges of citizenship as a .sacred

dut.v having claims paramount to all others, even those of

business. His earnestness and ardor were appreciated by

his fellow citizens, and within a month after his admission

to the bar he was appointed city attorney. His first years

of legal practice were marked by many notable successes,

and with a rapidity surprising under all the circumstances

he rose to a leading position at the bar of the southern tier.

His politics were of the Democratic .school, perhaps of the

"old school," for from the first he was an enthusiastic

admirer of the principles of Jefferson, and as such natur-

ally attached himself to the Democratic party in the local

council of which his worth was quickly appreciated and his

services welcomed, in 1868 he was chosen to represent

Chemung county at the Democratic State Convention, and

in the year 1870, at the age of 27, he was nominated by

the Democrats for the Assembly, and was elected. With

one exception he was the youngest member, but, neverthe-

less, served on several of the most important committees

—

Judiciary, Railroads and Privileges and Election—with

distinction. He was re-elected and served until the close

of 1872—two terms.

The Legislature of 1872 was the celebrated "reform Leg-

islature" resulting from the exposure of the ring frauds.

In the Assembly there were only twenty-six Democratic

members out of 125, one of whom was Samuel J. Tilden.

The Judiciary committee was composed of seven Repub-

licans and two Democrats—Mr. Tilden and Mr. Hill. The

veteran leader instantly recognized the remarkable abilities

of his young colleague and there quickly sprung up be-

tween them a warm political and personal friendship which

continued to increa.se with the passing years. Under the

leadership of Mr. Tilden the Judiciary committee was

called upon to investigate the scandalous and corrupt eon-
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duct of tlie ring judges of New-York city, and the active

energies of young Hill gave timely and able assistance to

the plans of the great reform leaders. The committee re-

ported in favor of the impeachment of Barnard,—Cardoza
resigning in order to escape,—and Mr. Hill was elected

by the Assembly one of the managers of the prosecution

before the Senate, receiving 104 votes out of a total of 110.

It was owing in no small part to his efforts that Barnard
was at last convicted.

During his first term in the Assembly he interested

himself in the matter of prison labor and framed and pre-

sented a bill abolishing contract convict laI>or. This meas-

ure he warmly advocated in the interests of the honest

workingman of the State and delivered in the Assembly
a very powerful speech upon the subject which attracted

wide attention. Through his earnest efforts the bill passed

the Assembly, but failed in the Senate, owing to its not

being reached before the close of the session. Mr. Hill's

efforts in behalf of this measure were noted and apprec-

iated by the great body of workingmen in the State, and
at the first convention of the labor organizations held there

after a resolution thanking him for his services was passed

with enthusiasm and subsequently a handsomely engrossed

copy of it was sent to him. In 1S75 Mr. Hill was appointed

by Governor Tilden, with "William M. Evarts, Judge Hand,
and other prominent men, on the commission to provide

uniform charters for the cities of the State, but declined to

serve on account of professional engagements.
Having al)ly performed his duties as a delegate in the

State Convention of 1868 he was regularly chosen by his

Democratic fellow citizens to represent them in each of its

successors for a dozen years or more, and in 1877 and
again in 1881, he was president of the convention, which in

each of these years met in Albany. For many years he was
a member of the Democratic State Committee. In 1876

and in 1884 he was a delegate to the national conventions

which nominated Tilden and Cleveland, respectively. In

the spring of 1882, at the expiration of his term as Alder-

man in the Common Council of Elmira, to which office he

had been elected the previous year, Mr. Hill, while absent

from the city, was placed in nomination for Mayor. In the

canvass he developed extraordinary strength and was again

successful, leading his ticket largely and winning the eon-

test by a handsome majority of nearly 400 over one of the

strongest and most popular Republican candidates for the

office ever put in the field, who received 500 majority two
years before, and whose administration had been very

successful and popular. Mr. Hill emphatically announced
that he believed the government of a city should be con-

ducted upon business principles, and that if elected he

would endeavor to so conduct it. His administration, al-

though brief, was brilliant, and was signalized by several

important reforms which not only gave him additional

strength locally, but also extended his reputation as a re-

former throughout the State. In another city of the State

another Democratic Mayor, Grover Cleveland, was also

winning golden opinions on all hands by a series of vigor-

ous reform measures which were instituted and carried out

almost simultaneously with those conducted by Mayor Hill

in Elmira. But neither of them seemed to comprehend that

he was laying up a heavy political capital by this close

attention to his bounden duty, and each worked on in his

circumscribed sphere, actuated by a single thought,—fidel-

ity to the trust he had swore to administer in honor.

At the Democratic State Convention held in Syracuse in

Si'ptciiiber, 1882, both gentlemen were backed by strong

delegations for the chief places on the ticket. On the third

ballot Mayor Cleveland, of Buffalo, who had received the

earnest and active support of Jlr. Hill and his friends, was
unanimously nominated for the office of Governor. On the

afternoon of the .same day, September 22nd, Mr. Hill's

name was presented for the office of Lieutenant Governor.
It was received with cheers, George Raines of Rochester,

who had been a rival candidate for the nomination, grace-

fully seconded Mr. Hill's claims, and asked that his nomina-
tion be made by acclamation. Several prominent political

leaders, representing the various factions of the Democracy
of the State, each spoke a good word for Mr. Hill, and the

nomination was made unanimous. Probably no ticket ever

put in the field in the State of New-York was welcomed
with more sincerity or more generally supported. Thous-
ands of citizens who for years had been unswerving in their

allegiance to the Republican party, now eagerly supported
the reform candidates, who at the election held November
11, 1882, were chosen to the respective offices for which
they were nominated, Grover Cleveland receiving a plur-

ality of over 196,854, and Mr. Hill receiving a plurality

of over 195,000, — a victory absolutely unprecedented
in the history of State elections. Mr. Hill assumed his

duties as Lieutenant Governor of the State of New-York,
and as President of the Senate on January 1, 1883. He
filled the position with ability, and as a presiding officer

in the Senate was noted for the wisdom and justice of his

rulings and remarkable and complete master of parliamen-

tary law. During the session of 1883, when the capitol

commission bill was before the Senate, he ruled that the

refusal to vote of senators who were in their seats did not

prevent the chair from taking cognizance of their presence

in order to constitute a quorum,—a decision which was
sustained by the Republican Attorney General, and which
was made an important precedent, and since followed.

The election of Mr. Cleveland to the presidency of the

United States, in the fall of 1884, caused that gentleman

to resign his office as Governor with the close of the .vear,

and thus Mr. Hill, in accordance with the provisions of

the Constitution, became the chief magistrate of the State

of New-York, the duties of which office he discharged until

the fall of 1885, when he was unanimously nominated by
the Democratic State Convention for Governor and was
elected by about 12,000 plurality over Ira Davenport, and
re-elected again in 1888 by a plurality of more than 19,000

over Warner Miller. For a number of years Mr. Hill was
one of the proprietors of The Elmira Daily Gazette, the

leading Democratic organ of the southern tier, but he re-

tired from the concern .some time previous to his election

to the mayoralty of Elmira. Some of his professional ex-

periences have been unusually important, he having been

the leading counsel for the contestants in the Fiske-McGraw
suit against Cornell Cniversity, in which over $1,500,000

was in controver-sy and which was decided in favor of the

contestants by the Supreme Court of the United States.

He was, in 1885, elected President of the State Bar Assoc-

iation, of which he had been a member since its inaugu-

ration.

Mr. Hill served the people of this State longer in the

executive office than any other Governor in the history of

the State, with the exception of the two Clintons, George

and DeWitt, and Daniel D. Tompkins. New-York has had
thirty-one Governors since 1777, and their names are a-

mong the most conspicuous in the country's history, but

only three have had the honor of occupying that office for

more than seven years. Nine Governors before David B.



THE BIRTH-PLACE OF GOV. DAVID B. HILL.

Genesee Street.

DIED—At her residence in this village on

August 11, 1SS2, Eunice Durfey, daughter

of David Durfey and consort of Caleh Hill,

aged 77 years, 1 month, and 4 days. She was

married on September 2.5, 1825. — [Com.



THE LAW-OFFICE OF GOV. DAVID B. HILL AT ALBANY.

ENTRANCE TO THE LAW-OFFICE.
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Hill have boon United States Sentors,—DeWitt Clinton.

Martin ^';^nBul•tn, William L. Marcy, Silas Wrig-ht, John
A. Dix, William II. Seward, Hamilton Fish, Edwin D.

^lortran. and Reuben E. Fenton. Like his grreat predecessor

in the offiee,—Samuel J. Tildeii,—Governor Hill was a

great stickler for economy in puljlie expenditure. It is much
easier to preach economy in public life than to practice it.

Tlie Governor, who has the veto power over items in the

appropriation bills, is g^iven a responsibility wliich is nei-

ther pleasant nor easy to discharjire. Tlie pressure upon
the executive for his approval of this and that item is

tremendous and requires a strong man to resist it. Economy
does not make votes, and often alienates many influential

political allies. Yet few Governors of Xew-York State

have done as much as did Jlr. Hill to clu ck extravagance

by the impartial use of the veto power. It is no exaggera-

tion to say that Governor Hill during his seven years in

office saved to tlie taxpayers of the State not less than

$5,000,000.

Another commendable feature of Mr. Hill's administra-

tion was his enmity to the vast number of commissioners

and bureaus wliich had been piled up by legislative enact-

ment. These were each j'ear becoming an increased burden
to the State without giving an adequate return for the

expense entailed, and Governor Hill should be given great

credit for having used his power with the Legislature to

lop them off. He also recommended the abolition of a num-
ber of unnecessary offices and the centralization of the

responsibility in as few liands as possible. He was a firm

believer in the principle of home rule, and was must violent-

ly opposed to all forms of special legislation. This field of

reform is one in whicli the executive, who has the veto

power, can produce results without the aid or .sympathy

of the legislative branch of government, and it is the

general opinion of men who have to do witli the making of

laws in this State that no Governor has accomiilished so

much in this line as did Governor Hill. The Constitution

of the State discourages, and in special cases alisolutel.v

forbids, local or special legislation, yet until Governor Hill

began his vigorous warfare against it, the evil liad been

increasing so rapidlj' that nearly all the time of the Leg-

islature was consumed in passing bills of tliis nature. The
result was not only huge columns of conflicting and am-
biguous session laws, requiring much legal knowledge and

industry to interpret, but also that the Legislature had

practically become the legislative body of each municipal-

ity of the State. This was virtuall.y a surrender of self

government, for the local legislation thus urged was pract-

ieall.y controlled by the Member or the Senator from the

locality, and only he was the .iudge of its wisdom. More-

over, it placed great Democratic cities, like New-York and

Brooklyn, at the mercy of a partisan Legislature, the ma.i-

ority of whose members knew nothing and cared nothing

for the best interests of these municipalities. Much of

this effort was checked by Governor Hill.

At the beginning of his administration he laid down the

principles of home rule, and because he was consistent in

maintaining it he accomplished great results. It required

the vetoing of hundreds of bills which violated this prin-

ciple before the Legislature, with its careless habits, found

out to its satisfaction that the Governor was in earnest. It

often angered, and sometimes alienated, many of tlie Gov-

ernor's good friends because he would not sacrifice his

principles to their importunities. He has the satisfactitm

of having established a sound precedent, which, if followed

bv succeeding Governors with the same earnest determin-

ation, will siilistaiitially transform thr character of the
legislation and clearly jxiint tln' way to the best method
of securing municiiial reform, namely, in comjijete local

autonoiiiy. The liody of session hiws has substantially

shrunk, a great many good laws have liei^ii passed, and the

powers of locality wi'i-e amply enlarged during his ad-

ministration. Mr. IllU's record as ; ppoiinit of special

and local legislation, gave jiiiii a strong hold upon the cities

of the State, whose loeal authorities learned to lo(jk to him
to defend them from the usuri)ation of their ])ower by the

Legislature, and ])roli<-t them from liarshly restrictive and
illil)eral laws. The Legislature, acting ui)on his suggestion,

autluu-ized a revision of all the general laws of this State,

which were full of conflict ing and unintelligible provisions.

In his first annual message, aft<'r calling attention to the

great changes in industrial conditions during the ])rcseiit

generation, and tlic failure of existing laws to meet these

conditions, he gave utterance to the first official suggestion

whicli had been made toward legislative recognition of

organized labor. "The facilities," said he, "having been af-

forded by law to enable capital to ineor[)orati' and com-

bine for its protection, like facilities should be affordi'd

to the organization of labor." He reiterated the recom-

mendations a year later and suggested the propriety of the

passage of a gen(U'al law for the incorporation of traih's

unions. This plan he said, would strengthen the worthy
organizations of workiiigiiien, enabling them to more read-

ily enforce the right among themselves as well between

themselves and the public when acting as a body under the

sanction of binding and legal authority. Other of his rec-

ommendations, having as their object the amelioration of

the condition of the laboring classes, were that to regulate

the emplo.yment of child labor; that to create a State Board
of Arbitration for the settlement of labor disputes; that to

provide for the appointment of a special commission to

suggest measures in the interests of labor; that to declare

reasonable hours of labor a day's work; that to create a

Saturday half holiday; that to set aside the first Monday
in September as a labor holiday; that to provide for the

greater safety and comfort of tenement houses; that to

supply greater protection for the emploj-es of corporations;

that to prevent unfair legal discrimination against work-

ingmen ; that to provide for the weekly payment of wages;

besides dozens of others of equal importance.

Throughout his administration Governor Hill was the

zealous friend of the agricultural interests of the State.

He was a steadfast friend of religious freedom. He was the

chief support of the recent reform movement which lias

accomplished the transfer of the pauper insane of the State

from the count.v poor-hiuises to the State hospitals. He was

a consistent friend of the canals and of all legislation tend-

ing to enhance the State's commercial prosperity. His ap-

pointments were conspicuously creditable, and his judicial

appointments particularly have raised the standard of the

bench. In 1891 he was unanimously chosen as the Democrat-

ic candidate for United States Senator in the caucus of the

Democratic members of tlie Legislature, and was elected

Senator the following day to serve from March 4, 1891.

until March 4, 1897. He served out his term as Governor,

however, and took possession of his seat in the United

States Senate in January. 1891. In 1894, Mr. Hill was once

more the candidate of the Democratic party for Governor,

but was defeated by Levi P. Morton, the Republican can-

didate." After serving in the United States Senate, David

B. Hill returned to Albany, where he practiced law for the

remainder of useful and distinguished life.



LT. GOV. EDWARD F. JONES.

e^f<J^Cfe^t^

Edward F. Jones, proprietur <it the celebiMted Jones Scale

Works at Binghaniton, Broome County, held the office of

Lieutenant (iovernnr throughout the entire administration

of (iov. David B. Hill. He was born in Utiea on June 3,

1S28, Ijrought up in Massachusetts, his early youth spent on
a farm, and was one of the early members and an officer

in the New York State Grange. When the War of the

Rebellion broke out, Col. Jones was among the earliest

volunteers, commanding the old 6th .Massachusetts regiment
in its famous mai'ch through Baltimore. As the first regi-

ment to arrive in Wasliington, it was accorded the credit

of sa\Tng the capital. After the close of tl.e war, he estab-

lished an e.xtensive works for the manufacture of scales,

where he was universally known as "Jones of Binghaniton,
he pays the freight", and where he died at the advanced age
of eighty-five years, two months, and eleven days.
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AESTMCT OF DISTANCES.

IN MIXES AND TENTHS OF MILES,

UPON THE NEAEEST PUBLIC HIGHWAY,
TO AND FROM HAVANA, CHEMUNG CO.. N. Y.

Alpine p. o. 7.5

Beaver Dams p. o. 7.2

Bradford p. o. 14.1

Cayuta p. o. 10.4

Crawford Settlement (Moreland p. o.) 4.4

Elmira p. o. 19.

Havana p. o. (Lock No. 1)

Horseheads (Fairport p. o.) 13.

Jefferson (Salubria p. o. ) 2.8

Millport p. o. 6.

North Hector p. o. 13.5

Pine Valley p. o. 11.

Reading Centre p. o. 7.4

Rhodesport (Lock No. 11) 2.5

Sugar Hill p. o. 9.3

Tyrone p. o. 12.9

Weston p. 0. 14.

JULY 1, 1852.



THE CONTIGUOUS TOWNS.

CHRONOLOGY.

Town of Montour 265

1860-1S70.

Town of Catharine 285

179S-1S70.

Town of Hector 293

1802-1S70.

Town of Dix 301

1835-1870.

Town of Veteran - —- 309

1S23-1S70.

Town of Catlin 317

1823-1870.

,•41

THE ADDENDUM & INDEX.
Commences On Page 325.



THE CENTRAL GORGE, HAVANA GLEN.
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Cbapte 56.

LAWS OF 1860.



AN ACT
To erect a new Town from the

western portion of the town of Catharine.

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

UQ.^lC-'-ili^^i'^
*4fJ ¥ '«

Enacted by the People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Assembly,

on the 8rd day of March, A. D.

1860.

^^
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TOWN OF MONTOITR.

The Town of Montour was formed from the western

portion of the Town of Catharine on ilareh 3, 1860, by an

Act of the Legislature (Chapter 56 of tlie Laws of 1860)

and named from Catliarine Montour, an hidian chieftess.

It lies upon the soutli border of the eounty, a little east of

the centre, with a surface of hilly upland broken by the

deep valleys of the streams. Catharine Creek flows in a

northerly direction along tlie west border, in a deep ravine

from 300 to 700 feet below the summits of the hills. The
soil is cliiefly a gravelly loam, mixed with clay. The town
is bounded on tlie north by the Town of Hector, on the

east by the Town of Catharine, on the south by the Town of

Veteran, Chemung Co., and on the west by the Town of

Dix, and contains 12,297 acres of land and 1,828 inhab-

itants. The settlement of the town, outside of the limits

of the village of Havana, does not antedate the commence-
ment of the century with but a few exceptions. Charles

Cook, whose portrait appears upon the opposite page, wa.s

tlie first supervisor of the town, elected for a one year

term, on Tuesday, May 1, 1860. The formation of the Town
of Montour had a tendency to retain the county seat at

Havana for seven years longer than could otherwise have

been expected, as it equalized the vote upon the Board of

Supervisors, causing the same to stand at four in favor

of Havana, and four in opposition.

Phineas Catlin, born in Connecticut on October 22, 1760,

came from Litchfield Co., and settled in 1792-93 upon the

old farm later occupied by John Butler, while the town
yet constituted a part of Newtown, Tioga Co., and here he

died at the age of 67 years. Upon the organization of

the Town of Catharine, in 1798, Mr. Catlin was elected as

Supervisor, and held the office for twelve years consec-

utively thereafter. His sons were Brant, Phineas and The-

odorus Catlin, and his daughters were the Misses Sally,

who married Dr. Jones, Mary, who married John Crawford
of Moreland. and Lucy, who married Hiram W. Jackson of

Minnesota. He enlisted as a soldier in the Revolution at

the age of 16, and served as Sergeant of Dragoons in the

Continental Regiment of Col. Elislia Sheldon from June of

1778 until the close of the war, as shown by an affidavit

sworn to liy his aged widow in 1839. William McClure
may have settled near Havana Glen as early as 1787. John
King, George Mills, the pioneer store keeper, Phineas Bow-
ers who erected the first grist and saw mill at or near the

village and families by the name of Stevens, settled in the

town, near Havana, in 1789 and 1790. A contemporary of

Phineas Catlin was Antliony Brodrick, whose father, James
Brodrick, came through the valley in the army of Gen. Jolm
Sullivan in 1779. He came in from New Jerse,y and settled

upon the farm later owned and occupied by Solomon Wil-

liams. Anthony Brodrick was the father of Minor T. Brod-
rick and the pioneer school teacher in the original Town
of Catharine, and had visited the place as early as 1789,

but did not permanently locate there for another year or

two. Soon after, or about the year 1800, Joseph Frost and
his son. Joseph Frost Jr. came in from Connecticut and

settled upon 280 acres, a part of which was included in the
farm later owned and occujiicd by his great-grandson, (leo-

rge J. Frost. Joseph Frost, a soldier of the Kevorution,
died on May 29, 1844, at the age of ninety yrars. Jcjsepli

Frost Jr. died on October 22, 1847 at tin- ag.' i,( fifty-one
years. His sons were Jonathan, Diamond, Josrph, Miid Col.

E. C. Frost. Asa Coe Jr., who was born here on January 2.'),

1806, died at the age of 84 years, 6 months and 3 days." His
father, Asa Coe, .settled in 1800, ami on Septrmbcr 3. 180."),

met his death at the age of twenty-eiglit years by iioisoiKnis

gas, while sinking a well in what is now tlic Town of \'et-

eran, and his mother died when he was but two years old.

Asa Coe was taken to raise by his uncle. Jesse Lyon, then
residing at Johnson's Settlement. In 1806, William Lyon
moved upon the farm where Asa Coe later resided for more
than seventy years. His children were Lorin L. Coe, and
Lettie P. Coe, the wife of William Beardsley, and Emily G.

Coe, the wife of II. A. Beardsley. About the year 180."), or

a year later, Samuel Bennett .settled ujion the farm later

owned by his heirs, and occupied by a Mr. Vanderhoff.
David Lee, who died on May 8, 184.5, at the age of 61 years,

3 months and 16 days, and the father of John W. Lee,

settled in the town, but soon afterwards removed to the

site of Havana, where, in company with Ilarinon Pumpelly
of Owego, Tioga Co., he laid out that part of the village

situated upon the west side of Catharine Creek. Among the

early settlers of the village are found the names of George
Mills, Phineas Bowers, John King, Thomas Nichols. Jr.,

Joshua Morse, Ebenezer Risley, David A.vres and others.

HAVANA, (p.v..) incorporated as a village by the State

Legislature on May 13, 1836, is situated upon Catharine

Creek about three miles from the head of Seneca Lake. It

is a station on the Chemung Canal and the Northern Cen-

tral Railroad, and contains a Presbyterian, Methodist

Episcopal, Protestant Epi.scopal and a Baptist church, a

newspaper and printing office (The Havana Jouriia]). two

banks, an academy, hotels, two flouring mills, two found-

ries, one woolen manufactory, a plaster mill, an extensive

stone-ware works, a jilaning mill, spoke and hub manufac-

tory, several other establishments for manufacture. &c.,

and about 1,500 inhabitants. The Post Office was establish-

ed in Tioga Co. as Catharines Town on October 13, 1802,

one of the 153 in the nation, with George Mills as the Post-

master, changed in name to Catharines Landing on May
23, 1824 with David Lee as the Postmaster, and to Havana
on June 9, 1828 with David Lee again as the Postmaster.

CROTON CORNERS is situated in the .south-western part of

the town upon Catliarine Creek, the Chemung Canal and

the Northern Central Railroad, and contains a school house,

store, saw mill, lock, match works and several dwelling

houses. A Post Office was established in Chemung Co. as

Croton Corners on ]\Iay 15. 1852 with Norman S. Crofut as

the Postmaster, and discontinued on July 5, 1S56. A Post

Office was established on Frost Hill as Highland Nurseries

on December 23. 1861 with Col. Eli C. Frost as the Post-

master, and discontinued on December 5. 18()7.
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THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF COL. ELI C. FROST.
Seneca Lake Highland Nurseries.



|i$torica( (6(canin0s.

From a pulilisli^sl .Irscriplinii, a glimpse of the celebrated
natural wonder known as Me- 'lure's or Havana Glen, in the
central part of \]\r Town of Montour, is presented in an in-

teresting and intelligent manner. "As we enter the Glen,
the Porlal Caxcadr first appears in view. Here the water
of MeClure's t^reek inakes its final plunge into the basin
of Seneca Lake. Passing along the narrow path-way we
will next take our si and upon Sylvan Bridge that spans
the stream above the first falls, and gaze for a time upon
the beauties of (rloi Mnn'oitr as the first section is called.

Pursuing our course, the Eagle Cliff Falls appear in view.

These are the highest in the Glen, the unbroken fall of

water being about fifty fee;. The cliffs tower above the

summit of the falls to a height of more than one hundred
feet, rendering the scrne peculiarly sublime and impres-
sive. By ascending the oak Siairway. the second subdivision

of the Glen, The I'ridc of the Senecas, opens to our view.
The stream appears to emerge from a spacious room
in the form of an L. The main passage is sixty feet in

length and about twenty-five feet in width, and the aver-

age height of the sides about thirty feet. From different

stand-points in this section of the Glen we obtain views
that are exceedingly beautiful and rarely equaled. We
can not stop to describe the beauties of the Curtain Cascade
or the wild and rugged scenery of Central Gorge, as viewed
from the winding stair-way. This Gorge varies in depth
from fifty to one hundred feet. Leaving it and crossing

on the Cavern Bridge, located at the entrance of the Glen

of the Caverns, we will pursue our way. taking a view of

Hermit's Cave and the Whispering Falls, as we pass
along to Glen Chaos, where the rocks appear to have slid

down into the ravine from its adjacent sides, and here lie

imbedded in one chaotic mass. The Glen of the Echoes,
and Echo Falls, will beguile us for a time ere we reach

the Glen of the Pools. Here are numerous cavities, vary-

ing in size and shape, some of them circular and very
beautiful. Passing the Fairies' Cascnelc and the Summit
Falls, we emerge to the highlands overlooking the lake."
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HAVANA FAILS.



AITNT SAEAH'S FALLS.



THOMAS L. FANTON.

--^<J^C^'^J}^^-5

Thomas L. Fanton was born on July 25, 1805, at Weston,
Fairfield Co., Connecticut, the son of Hull Fanton, and in

1824 settled in the Town of Veteran, where he remained
for three years, then removed to Johnson's Settlement

where he resided until his removal here in the summer of

1853, and where he died on August 22, 1885 at the age of

80 years and 28 days. He was by trade a blacksmith and
for many long years was heard the familiar ring of his

anvil. He was elected as Justice of the Peace in the Town
of Catharine, Overseer of the Poor in the Town of Montour
and presided over the first town meeting on May 1, 1860.
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Among the other early settk-rs are found the names of

Israel Lee. the fatlier of Decker Lee, wlio came in 1813 and
pnreliased tin' farm later owned by his son, upon which he

permanently settled in 1815. Israel Lee was a soldier of

the Revolution, fought in the battle of Monmouth and was
present at the surrender of Gen. Cornwallis. In 1815,

Samuel Nichols arrived and settled in the town, his family

in its entirety subsequently removed to the west. Among
the early settlers in the northern part of the town was
William Ayres, who settled in 1815, He was born on April

4, 1803 and died on January 27, 1885. Ilis father, Henry
Ayres. also settled in the town at the same time, coming
from Steuben Co., where he had settled in 1809. lie re-

moved to Cattaraugus Co. in 1830, and after remaining

there for about two years and losing his wife, he returned

here and died on Septendjer 22, 1870, at the age of 94

years, 7 months and 22 days. In 1820, Ebenezer B. Crofut

eame in from Connecticut and settled upon the farm later

occupied by his son, Norman S, Crofut at Croton Corners.

Owing to the frequent alterations to which the Town of

Catharine has been sub.iected, it has been found somewhat
difficult to arrange the earl.y settlers with strict adherence

to particular localities, or in regular chronological order.

Twenty years after the formation of the Town of Montour
there were several inhabitants within its limits who had
resided in three or four distinct towns and in almost as

many counties, and had not changed the site of their orig-

inal place of settlement.

In November of 1824, Thomas L. Fanton settled in the

present Town of ^'eteran, where he remained for three

years, when he removed to Johnson's Settlement, and there

resided until he removed to this town in 1853, where he

died on August 22, 1885, at the age of eighty years. He
was the father of Hull Fanton, E.sq. In 1826, Minor L.

Sherwood settled at Veteran, where he remained until

1852, when he purchased the old Bates farm in tliis town,

upon which he settled. Joseph Brown was an old resident

of the town, having lived for more than half a century

upon the same farm. Nathaniel Thompson and John C.

Larew, who came from New Jersey about 1845, were old

residents, the latter the owner of one of the finest barns

within the county. In 1834, Albert Brown, who died on

August 30, 1853 at the age of 57 years, came from Con-

necticut and settled upon the farm later occupied by his

son, Henry Brown. Sherman Brown, another son, was also

a resident of the town. George C. Wickham, a great-grand-

son of William Wickham, who settled in the Town of

Hector in 1791, purchased the Goodwin farm in this town

in 1853, where two years later he established a brick-yard.

and manufactured, on an average, 350,000 bricks per an-

num. He was also extensively interested in the production

of fruits and from this source alone, in 1869, he realized

the handsome sum of $2,600, George C. Wickham was born

on April 29, 1822, and died at the age of eighty years.

It appears that quite an influx of settlers came in from

the Town of Hector in the twenty years from 1840 to 1860.

Included among these is found the name of Solomon Wil-

liams, a son of Daniel Williams, who came in 1848. His

father had settled in the Town of Hector, near Burdett. in

1825. James P, Sherrer removed to this town about tlie

year 1845, and Jacob Hendricks in 1856. The list of other

old settlers and practical farmers included the names of

Joel M. Couch, A. M. Freeman, Samuel W. Sackett, who
died on May 15, 1880 at the age of fiftj-nine years, and
was for many years Secretary of the Agricultural Societ.y.

The initial step taken towards the erection of the Town

of Montour was on the Kith day of January, 1S60, by tlie

publication in Thr llaraiia JiniDiul, &.^-.. of the requisite

legal notice. The bill for the .same was introduced into

the Senate at Albany on the 30th day of the same month,
and after meeting with considi'rabic opposition, through
the influence of those in favor of retaining the i)reponder-
ance of the political power upon the Board of Suj)ervi.sors

against Havana, it was finally passed, receiving the sig-

nature of Gov. Edwin D. Morgan on the 3rd day of March
following its introduction, it was adopted in the Senate
by a vote of twenty yeas, no na.vs. and in the Assembly by
a vote of seventy-six yeas, twenty-five nays, receiving alike

the support of both political parties. The enactment fol-

lows in its entirety.

CHAPTER 56.

An Act to erect a new town from the town of Catliarine, in

Schuyler county, to he called Montour.

Passed March 3, I860; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate
and Assetnbhj, do enact as follows:

Section 1. There shall be erected out of the west part of the
town of Catharine, in the county of Schuyler, a new town to be
called the town of Montour.

§2. The said town shall be bounded as follows: North by the
line between the towns of Hector and Catharine; on the west by
the line between the towns of Dix and Catharine, in Schuyler
county; on the south by the line between Chemung and Schuyler
counties; and on the cast by a line running as follows: coninienc-

ing on the line between Chemung and Schuyler counties, at a
point due south from tlie corner of lots numbers two and three;
thence running north to the corner of said lots, and along the east
line of lots numbers three and four, to the section line; thence
along the east line of lot number two, north of the section line,

to the south line of lot number thirteen; theuce west along said
lot number thirteen to its southwest corner; thence north along its

west line to the northeast corner of lot number twenty-three;
thence west along the north line of lot number twenty-three to

the southeast corner of lot number thirty-si.\ ; thence north along
the east line of lots numbers thirty-si.x, twenty-one, twenty-two,
twenty-three, three, four, nine and twelve, to the line between the
towns of Hector and Catharine, at the place of beginning.

§ 3. There shall be held special town meetings in said towns of
Catharine and Montour on the first Tuesday of May, eighteen
hundred and sixty, commencing at nine o'clock, a. m., at the fol-

lowing named ])laces: For the town of Catharine the town meet-
ing shall be held at the house of William Kimble, in Odessa, and
Phincas Catlin, Eaton Agard and Guy C. Hinman shall preside
at such meeting; for the town of Montour, the first town meeting
shall be held at the Montour House, in the village of Havana, and
Thonuis L. Fanton, Chester V. Dolph and Hiram W. Jackson
shall preside, and such persons shall appoint a clerk, keep a poll

list, and perform all the other duties as such presiding officers,

which ju.stices of the peace are authorized or required to perform
in holding town meetings. Any vacancy in the number of said
presiding officers shall be filled at the opening of said town
meeting by the electors present.

§ 4. All the town officers of the present town of Catharine shall

be and remain officers of the respective towns in which they
respectively reside at the time this act shall take effect, and they
shall hold their offices for such time as they would have a right
to hold the same had not this act been passed.

§ 5. This act shall take effect on the twenty-third day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

§ 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are here-
by repealed.

The inhabitants were represented in the Senate by Sam-
uel H. Hammond of Bath, Steuben Co., whose father,

Lazarus Hammond was the founder of Hammondsport,
and in the Assembly by Edwin II, Downs of Havana. The
law took effect on ;\Iarch 23, 1860. and the first town
meeting was held at the j\Iontour House on the 1st day of

May, presided over by Thomas L. Fanton. A list of the

first town officers follows, some of whom were elected

prior to the meeting of May 1st, to serve in the Town of



SAMUEL W. SACKETT.

Samuel W. Snckctt was born on September 11, 1S28 at

New Lebanon, Columbia Co., the second son in a family
of six. In early life he removed with his father and family
to the Town of Hector and then to the Town of Catharine
where he occupied the farm upon which he died for some
34 years. He was a member of the Baptist Church, and
was married on October 25, 1845 to Miss Azuba Vaug-hau.
daug'hter of William Vaughan, who died on August 2],

1874. With the division of the Town of Catharine in 1860,
his farm became a part of the Town of ilontour, of which
he was elected as Supei-visor in 1866 and in 1867, and was
for nuiny years Secretary of the Schuyler County Agri-
cultural Society. He died on May 15, 1880 at the age of
59 years, 8 months and 4 davs.



THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF S. W. SACKETT.

THE BAENS OF S. W. SACKETT.



ASA COE.

'!^<<j^C^^h2^^

Asa Coe was born on January 25, 1806 in the Town of

Catharine, now the Town of Montour, where he died on

July 28, ] 890, at the age of 8-1 years, 6 months and 3 days.

He was elected as a Captain in the State Militia, 217th

Regiment of Infantry, was a prominent and highly respect-

ed farmer, a member of the Jlethodist Episcopal Church
and was elected at the town meetings on several occassions

as an Assessor and as a Justice of the Peace. Thrice he

was married, first on January 1, 1829 to Miss Grace Hitch-

cock who died on March 23, 1842; second on July 14, 1842

to Miss Catharine Westlake who died on May 14, 1876

;

and third on July 11, 1877 to Miss Arminta Westlake, a

sister of his second wife.
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Catliariiii', from which town the territory now included

in tlie Town of Montour, was talion. Charles (.'ook was

elected as Supervisor, William II. Skcllenger as Town
Clerk, Amos Iloyt, John I. Lawrence, IMinor T. Brodrick

and Charles J. Broas as Justices of the Peace, iSamuel W.
Sackett, Asa Coe and Adam J. Campbell as Assessors, Caleb

Hill and Russell W. Laveiiworth as Commissioners of Ilijih-

ways, William McDonald as Overseer of the Poor, Alpheus

Keyser, Joseph B. Wilkins and Iliram W. Jackson as In-

spectors of Elections, Kobert F. Hedges as Collector, Nath-

aniel C. Williams, Kobert V. Hedges, Henry W. Severn and

Chester C. Sheffield as Constables. In the lustrums that

have passed since its formation, the Town of Montour con-

tained 1,854 inhabitants in ISli"), 1,828 inhabitants in 1870,

1,885 inhabitants in 1875, 1,771 inhabitants in 1880, 1,875

inhabitants in 1885 and l,f)87 inhabitants in 18fl0.

The territory embraced within the boundaries of the

Town of ]\Iontour have been included in the confines of

the counties of Albany (formed on November 1, 1(J83 and
confirmed on October 1, Ui!)l), Montgomery (formed from
Albany County on Marcli 12, 1772 as Tryon County,

and changed in name on April 2, 1784), Tioga (formed

from Montgomery County on February 16, 1791), Che-

mung (formed from Tioga County on March 29, 183(5),

and Schuyhr (formed from Chemung, Tompkins and Steu-

ben Counties on April 17, 1854; and within the boundaries

of the towns of Cliemung (formed on Fejjrnary 28, 1789),

Newtown (formed frcjm the Town of Chemung on April

10, 1792 and changed in name to Elmira on April 6, 1808),

and Catharine (formed from the Town of Newtown on

March 15, 1798). The records of flie Town of Chemung
for the years 1788, 1789 and 1790 are lost or destroyed as

is the list of the first town officers. Abner Kelscy was

elected as Supervisor in 1791 and 1792, and Daniel Mc-

Dowell as Town Clerk in 1790 and John Kunkle in 1791

and 1792. The town meeting of 1791 was held at the house

of George Hornell, at Chemung, on April 5th.

Abner Kelsey was elected as SupervLsor, John Kunkle

as Town Clerk, Brinton Paine, Bezeleel Seeley and John
Miller as Justices of the Peace, Brinton Paine, Bezeleel

Seeley and Lebius Hammond as Commissioners of High-

ways, Conrad Smith, Jr. as Constable and Collector, Christ-

ian Loop, John Parkhurst, Daniel DeWitt and James Cam-
eron as Constables, Joseph Hinchman, Phineas Catlin and

Caleb Baker as Assessors, Abraham Miller, William Jen-

kins, Samuel Seeley, Thomas Keeney, Elijah Buck, Thomas
Baldwin, Brinton Paine, Cornelius Lowe and Caleb Gard-

ner as Fence Viewers, David Burt, Thomas Baldwin and

William Jenkins as Pound Keepers, and as Overseers of

Highways, Epenetus Owens. First District ; Elijah Drake,

Second District; Thomas Baldwin, Third District; Joshua

Carpenter, Fourtli District; Phineas Catlin, Fifth District;

Thomas Handy, Sixth District; and Elisha Brown, Big

Flat District. As Overseers of Highways on the south side

of the Tioga (Chemung) River, Thomas Keeney, First

District ; Abner Kelsey, Second District ; Wm. Jennings,

Third District; and Abner Hatfield on Seely's Creek.

The first town meeting in the Town of Newtown (now

Elmira) was held at the house of Dunn & Hornell, but of

its proceedings, and those of subseciuent meetings up to

the year 1854, there is no record, the town records from

1792 until 1853 inclusive, having been lost or destroyed.

The records of the Town of Catharine are preserved

in the books of the Town Clerk. The first town meeting

was held at the inn of David Culver, at Culver's Settle-

ment near th(> head of Seneca Lake on Tuesday, Uny 15,

1798, with William Jenkins. William Koiikle and Joshua
Ferris as Ins])ivtors. Phineas Catlin was elected as the

Supervisor, Joshua Ferris as Town Clerk, John W. Watkins
and Phineas Catlin as Overseers of the P(jor, Gecjrge Mills,

Sr. as Collector, David Culver, Sehih Satterlee and James
I'owers as Asse.s.sors, David Culver, Isaac Terwilliger and
Selah Satterlee as Overseers of Highways, John W. Wat-
kins, James Brodrick and Phineas Catlin as School Com-
missioners, James P)r(idriek as Coiiiiriissioiier of Highways,
and Abram Coryell, David Culver, Jr. and George Mills,

Jr. as Constables. The town meeting of 1799 was al.so held

at the inn of David Culver, on Marcli 12th, that of 1800

at the home of Thomas McClnre at Catharinestown on

March 11th, in l.S()3 at the Iioiiie of Cieorge Mills at the

same iilace on March 8tli, and subsequently some thirty

years later in the Brick Hotel at Havana. The town meet-

ings were held the second Tuesday of ]\lareli — on March
8th in 1803, 1808, 1814, 1825, 1831, 183(i, 1842, 1853 and
1859. On March 9th in 1802. 1813, 1819, 1824, 1830, 1841,

1847, 1852 and 1858, On Marcli 10th in 1801, 1807. 1812,

1818, 1829, 1835, 1840, 1840 and 1857. On March 11th in

1800, 1806, 1817. 1823, 1828, 1834, 1845, 1851 and 1856.

On March 12th in 1805, 1811, 1816, 1822, 1833, 1839, 1844

and 1850. On Marchl3th in 1804, 1810, 1821, 1827, 1832,

1838, 1849, 1855 and 1860. On March 14th in 1809, 1815,

1820, 1826, 1837, 1843, 1848 and 1854.

Phineas Catlin held the office of Supervisor from 1798

until 1810. Elijah Hinman was elected from 1811 until

1813, in 1815, 1819, 1820 and 1821; Eli Y. Barnes in

1814; Samuel Lawrence in 1816 and 1817 and in 1822;

Amos Bonny in 1818; Joseph L. Darling from 1823 until

1833; John G. Henry from 1834 until 1837; Phineas Catlin

from 1838 until 1840, from 1854 until 1856, and in 1860;

Eli C. Frost from 1841 until 1846; Eaton Agard in 1847;

Marcus Crawford in 1848 and 184!); Herman VanVechten

in 1850 and 1851; Adam G. Campbell in 1852 and 1853;

Abraham Lawrence in 1857; and Edwin II. Downs in 1858

and 1859. Joshua Ferris held the office of Town Clerk

in 1798. John W^. Watkins was elected in 1799, and from

1800 until 1802; George Mills, Jr. from 1803 until 1806;

Phineas Catlin in 1807, 1809, 1811 and 1812; Uriel Bennett

in 1808; Eli.jah Hinman in 1810; Eli Y. Barnes in 1813;

Samuel Winton from 1814 until 1816 and 1818 until 1824;

George Coryell in 1817; Phineas Catlin in 1825 and from

1834 until 1837; Solomon Sherwood from 1826 until 1833;

Francis Lewis in 1838; Reuben K. Eastman in 1839; Na-

than Coryell in 1840; Adam Coryell from 1841 until 1843;

Marcus Crawford from 1844 until 1847; John Campbell in

1848 and 1849; John W. Howard in 1850; Archibald

Campbell in 1851; John Lawrence in 1852; David Shelton

in 1853 ; Burr Shelton from 1854 until 1856 ; Merwin Buck-

ley in 1857; Alanson J. Cleveland in 1858 and 1859; and

John H. Hall in 1860. The office of Ju.stice of the Peace

since 1830 has been occupied by Samuel Winton, Thomas
Mills, John Foot, Joseph L. Darling, William T. Jackson.

Eaton Agard, Josiah C. Robinson, Almon Bucher, Thomas

L. Fanton, John G. Henry, Samuel G. Crawford, Erastus

P. Hart, Sydney S. Decker, Levi II. Ilazen, Minor T. Brod-

rick. William Morgan. John McCarty. Elam Beardsley,

Rufus W. Swan. Nathaniel Tracy, Charles Broas, John W.
Nevin. Henry T. Ward, Eli S. Dickens. Andrew Strough-

ton, Thomas Couch, Henry T. Ward, Robert B. Swan, John

H. Hall, and Henry B. Catlin.

The list of Supervisors and Town Clerks for the Town
of Montour is gleaned from the columns of The Havana



SIMON DECKEE.

^'i<r<.fe^^^'

Simon Decker was born on January 2, 1807 at Decker-
town, the son of Simon Decker, and in 1833 removed to

Havana, entering the mercantile business with his brother,

Sydney S. Decker, the co-partnership continuing until the
death of the latter on August 26, 1849 at the age of 39
years. In 1835 the Decker brothers purchased the mill

erected by Isaac Bower in 1807 and the adjacent property
at Deckertown, which was continued until the death of
Simon Decker on January 5, 1884 at the age of 77 years
and 2 days. During the epidemic of cholera in 1849 he
held the office of Overseer of the Poor, and all through
that fearful visitation stood his post, doing more than any
other one person to alleviate the sufferings and attending
to the wants of those stricken with the dreaded disease.



THE DECKERTOWW MILL.



GEORGE C. WICKHAM.

e.f<J^a'fe^-w

George C. Wiekhaiu was born on April 29, 1S22 in the

Town of Hector, the son of William Wickham, was mar-
ried on April 18, 1844 to Miss Bmeline Lee who died in

her seventy-sixth year, and remained upon the old home-
stead until 1850, when he removed to what is now the Town
of Montour, where he died at the age of 80 years, 1 month
and 5 days. Here he erected a fine dwelling house of brick,

about a mile east of Havana, and otherwise improved the

property, adding largely to the oi-chards, &c., and estab-

lished and conducted an extensive brick manufactorv.



Journal. Town mcetiiii^s were held ;iniuially on tlie second

Tuesday in Miireli — on Marcli 8th in 1864, 1870, 1881,

1887 and 1892. On March !)th in 1S69, 1875. 1880 and 188G.

On March lOtli in lS^i:i, 1868, 1874, 1885 and 1891. On
March llth in 1862. 1873, 187II, 1884 and 1890. On March
12th in 1861, 1867, 1872, 1878, 1889 and 1895. On March
13th in 1860, 1866, 1877, 1883, 1888 and 1894. Ou Marcli

14th in 1865, 1871, 1876. 1882 and 1893. Charles Cook
held the office of Supervisor from 1860 until 1862. Adam
G. Campbell was elected in 1863 and 1864; Minor T. Brod-
rick in 1865; Samuel W. Sackett in 1866 and 1867; Hull

Fanton from 1868 until 1872; Elbert P. I'ook in 1873 and
1874; Jlyron H. Weaver in 1875; and Eli A. Dunham from
1876 until 1878. William II. Skellenger held the office of

Town Clerk in 1860 and 1861. Charles Harris was elected

in 1862 and 1863; Calvin VanDeusen in 1864 and 1865;

Donald IMacDonald in 1866 and 1867; Samuel G. Crawford
from 1868 until 1870; Isaac J. Bassett in 1871 and 1872;

George M. Post in 1873; Frank VanDuzer in 1874; James
C. Armstrong in 1875 and 1876; and Arthur W. Keyser in

1877 and 1878. Eli A. Dunham was elected as Supervisor

at the town meeting of 1878, held on i\Iarch 12th. Arthur
W. Keyser was elected as Town Clerk; Isaac H. Smith,

John C. Stone and Moses S. Weaver as Asscs.sors ; (^scar F.

Curtis as Commissioner of Highways; Andrew Jobbitt as

Overseer of the Poor; Ansel Roberts as Collector; Willis

S. Quigley, Austin J. Bradley and James E. Beardsley as

Inspectors of Election
; William V. Dolph, Jacob Hendricks

and George J. Frost as Town Auditors; William A. Peck,

Ansel Roberts, Charles C. Quigley and C. B. Forest, Sr.

as Constables; Edwin Weller as Excise Commissioner; and
David Lee as Game Constable. Myron H. Weaver held

the office of Supervi-sor in 1879 and 1880. Horace V. Weed
was elected in 1881 and 1882; Samuel J. Brown in 1883;

Amasa G. Saunders in 1884; Francis VanDuzer in 1885

and 1886; Samuel C. Keeler in 1887 and 1888; Hull Fan-

ton in 1889; and Eli A. Dunham from 1890 until 1895.

Among the prominent farmers of the Town of Montour,

about a decade after its formation in 1860, are found the

names of Samuel Brink with 200 acres, George C. Wick-

ham with 120 acres, Samuel W. Sackett with 149 acres,

John C. Larew with 269 acres, George S. Hitchcock with

]10 acres, Johnson Vaughan with 127 acres, Chester V.

Dolph with 119 acres, Sliurman Evans with 100 acres,

Marvin Reed with 115 acres, Ananias C. Thomp.son with

170 acres, Thomas MeClure with 150 acres, As;i Coe with

195 acres, Thomas L. Fanton with 317 acres, William

Ayres with 172 acres, John J. Knight with 70 acres, Wil-

liam Graves with 50 acres. Claudius Finton with 118

acres, Theodorus Catlin with 130 acres, Henry F. ]\Iills

with 100 acres, Grant B. Tliompson with 92 acres, Morgan
L. Egbert with 88 acres, Natlian Debrisco with 50 acres.

James W. Vangorder with 60 acres, Amos Hoy with 57

acres, Isiah D. Lee with 115 acres. Garry Stone with 150

acres, Jacob Weller with 113 acres, James P. Borden with

175 acres, Russell Austin with 80 acres. Thomas Fitz-

patrick with 105 acres, A. G. Campbell with 180 acres,

John Morgan with 100 acres, Benjamin W. Topping with

80 acres, Mrs. Clarissa Hewett with 90 acres, John W.
Lee with 102 acres, James P. Sherrer with 117 acres, Wil-

liam Williams with 174 acres, James B. Beardsley with

80 acres, Elias Aber with 50 acres, George J. Frost with

88 acres, Asahel Cole with 140 acres, Phineas C. Mitchell

with 90 acres, Xathaniel S. Thompson with 76 acres. Jacob

Hendricks with 100 acres, Peter Luck with 78 acres, Isaac

II. Smith with 162 acres, Solomon Williams with 170
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acres, Rensselaer Brown with 70 acres, John O. Ilanolin
with 67 acres, Jesse Mallett with 70 acres, John A. ('harles
with 68 acres, Luther Finton with 118 acres, Austin J.

Bradley with 93 acres, Lewis Shelton with 50 acres, Joseph
Brown with 53 acres, F. M. Wickham witli 220 acres,
Hiram Smith with 51 acres, Lewis Mlllspaugh with 130
acres, Joel M. Couch with 140 acres, Legrand W. Frost
with 80 acres, Norman S. Crofiit with 120 acres, John Mc-
Clnre with 150 acres, Sevellon A. Stuart with 100 acres,

Darius Buckley with 40 acres, Solomon Cramer with 47
acres, Ira B. Meeks with 80 acres, Peter B. Snyder with
90 acres. Perry Babcoek with 76 acres, John Mack with
105 acres, John Stone with 105 acres, Charles Miller with
72 acres, Ralph Shelton with 31 acres, James E. Beardsley
with 38 acres, Herman Cushing with 54 acres, I'eter Mc-
Aly with 50 acres. Edwin Bradley with 38 acres, Moses
Cushing with 60 acres, Henry M. Bonnett with 58 acres,

Harrison Miller with 61 acres, Sherman Z. Brown with

46 acres, Eli Couch with 64 acres, David Cramer with 190

acres, Alexander ('loridge with 80 acres, Nathaniel Chap-
man with 50 acres, and Michael Connolly with 100 acres.

The iron bridge at Croton Corners was erected in the

summer of 1886 by the Millport Bridge Works for the

Town of Montour which had been empowered, by an act

of the State Legislature, to change and straighten the

course of Catharine Creek at that place. The inhabitants

0? Schuyler County were represented in the Senate by
John Raines and in the Assembly by Fremont Cole, and
th( legislation, which follows in its entirety, was signed

into law by Gov. David B. Hill.

CHAPTER 167.

As Act authorizing and empowering the town board of the town
of Montour, Schuyler county, Xew York, to change and
straighten the course of Catharine creek.

Passed April 21, 18SC; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, reprefiented in Senate
and Assembly , do enact as follows:

Section 1. The town board of the town of Montour, county of

Schuyler and State of Xew York, are hereby' authorized and
empowered to change and straighten the course of Catharine
creek, or cause the same to be changed or straightened at or

near Croton in the said town.

§ 2. In making the aforementioned change in the course of said

creek the town hoard aforesaid are authorized to make use of

all or any part of the abandoned Chemung canal, lying between
the sites of locks nunil)er twelve and seventeen, and to make the

said new channel through any lands that may be needed for the

said purpose, upon nuiking compensation therefor as is herein-

after stated.

§ 3. Upon the passage of this act, the said town board shall

meet and decide upon the e.xact course of the said creek as thus

to be changed and straightened, and cause a map to be made
showing definitely where the said creek is to run at the place

wliere changed or straightened, and shall cause said map or copy
thereof to be filed in the town clerk's office of the said town, and
shall cause notice of the said change to be {)ublished once in each

week for four successive weeks innnediately after said map is

filed as aforesaid, in a newspaper published in said town. Such
notice shall refer to said map on file and shall require each and
every person who claims he will sustain danuige by such change
of the course of said creek to file an itemized account of such
claim, properly verified, in said town clerk's office on or before

a day to he fixed by said town board and specified in such notice,

which shall not be less than six weeks after the first publication

of such notice.

§ 4. Said town board is hereby authorized to settle or compro-
mise any such claim for damages, and to take from any person
or persons making such claim a release under the hand and seal

of such person or persons, and to purchase and take thereof a

conveyance of an easement for the said creek through or across

any lands in the name of the said town, which said settlement,
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release and conveyance shall be filed and recorded in the Schuyler

county clerk's office, and shall be a bar to any future claim by

such "person or persons, his heirs, executors, administrators, as-

signs, grantees or devisees, for damages against said town or the

commissioner of highways thereof, by reason of the changing or

straightening of the said creek. And the claim of every person or

persons not filing his or their claim as aforesaid shall be deemed

barred, foreclosed and paid, to the same extent as if such person

or persons had executed a release or conveyance thereof as afore-

said.

§ 5. In case the said town board cannot agree with any person

or persons upon the compensation for damages sustained in eon-

secjuenee of the making and maintaining of such creek in its

changed or straightened course, the said town board may proceed

to actjuire title to the said easements upon and across the land

of such person or persons, and to ascertain his danuiges in the

manner, so far as the same is applicable, prescribed in sections

sixty-five, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sixty-eight and sixty-nine, of

part one, chapter sixteen, title one, article four of the Revised

Statutes, relative to the appraisal of damages upon the laying

out of a highway through inclosed, improved and cultivated land,

and the acts supplemental and amendatory of the said sections,

except as otherwise specified in this act. The easements and

claim or claims for damages over and upon all lands included in

or affected by the work determined upon by the said town board

may be obtained by one proceeding under this section.

§ 6. The amount of damages as finally settled by the board of

supervisors, or as liquidated by the said town board, as herein-

before provided, together with the charges of the members of the

said board, connnissioners of highways, justices, surveyors and

other persons or officers employed in or about the making the

assessments, and the ex])ense of changing the course of the said

creek shall be levied upon, and collected from the taxable prop-

erty of the said town of Montour. The said charges and expenses

shall be audited by the said town board as town auditors. The
work of changing the course of said creek shall be done by the

connnissioner of highways of the said town, subject to the dir-

ection and control of the said town board.

§ 7. When any person shall be the owner of any land over or

along which said creek shall now run, and such creek in its chang-

ed condition shall run over or along such land in a new place, in

assessing such damages it shall be taken into consideration the

value of the land so left untouched by the said creek and the

benefit accruing to such person by reason of the same, and shall

deduct the same from the damages for running of such creek in

the said new channel, and thereupon the owners of the land may
inclose such portions of land as were formerly used by the said

creek, belonging to him.

§ S. The acts of a majority of the members of the said town
boai'd at any regular meeting, when all of the members then being

in the town shall have been regularly notified thereof, shall be

the act of such town board for all the purposes of this act.

Attempts were eonimeneed from time to time, witliout

sucee.ss, to alter the houiularios of the Town of Montour.

A movement, in the fall of 1871, to annex several farms

lying upon the eastern border of the town to the Town
of Catharine, failed due to the lack of a general support.

Several petitions had been instituted, prior to that pre-

sented to the State Legislatui'e early in 1S87, to annex

that part of the Village of Havana lying within the eon-

fnies of the Town of Dix, to the Town of iMontour. The

t(xt of the proposed legislation was publislied in its en-

tirety in Till Jliiriniii liiiirnul on ]\Iareh 12, 1887 and
])asse(l during llie IKItli Si ssion at Albany a month later.

The inhabitants of Scluiyii'r County were represented in

tin Senate by .lolin Kaines and in the Assembly by Fre-

mont Cole, and the legislation, which follows in its en-

tirety, was signed into hnv by (lov. David B. Hill.

CllAl'TKU 11.').

An Ait to set off a ])iii-ti(in nf the to\V]i of Dix, in the county of

Schuyler, and annex the same to the town of Montour, in said

county, and to define the boundary line between the said towns.

I'Assicn April K!, ISST; three fifths l)eing ])resent.

'I'lif I'l'ojilr iif till- Sidle of Xrir Yuri:, rrprisfiitiil ill Si'iiiitr

iiuil Assfinlil It , ih) f'lHict Its j'dtliiirs :

Section 1. That part of the town of Dix, in the county of

Schuyler, described as follows, namely : Connnencing at a stake

under an oak tree, standing on the bluff in the wooded field, and

six rods and twelve links distant from the north bank of Aunt
Sarah's creek; running thence south six degrees thirty minutes

east to the north-west corner of the Montour Cemetery; thence

south seven degrees thirty minutes west; as the needle now points,

to the northern boundary of Chenmng county; thence eastwardly

along said line one hundred and two rods to the south-west cor-

ner of the town of Montour; thence along the west boundary of

said town to a point due east from the place of beginning; thence

to the place of beginning, is hereby taken from the said town of

Dix, and annexed [so in original] the town of Montour.

§ 2. Levi M. Gano and ilason X. Weed, of the town of Dix, and
Hull Fanton, of the town of Jlontour, are hereby appointed com-

missioners, whose duty it shall be to cause a survey and map in

duplicate, to be made of the territory thus set off, which shall

show the alteration in the town boundary, and as well the bound-

ary line between the said towns of Dix and Montour, and it shall

be the further duty of the said commissioners to cause the said

boundary line to be permanently and suitably marked. The said

connnissioners shall cause one copy of said survey and maps to

be filed in the office of the Secretary of State, and another copy
to be filed in the clerk's office of the county of Schuyler. The
said connnissioners shall within thirty days after the passage of

this act, or before proceeding to the performance of their duties,

take and subscribe an oath before an officer authorized to ad-

minister the same, that they will faithfully and impartially

perform the duties delegated to them by this act. In case of a

vacancy occurring in such connnission, by reason of death, refusal

to serve, neglect, or otherwise, such vacancy shall be filled by the

county judge of Schuyler county, provided that two of such com-
missioners shall be residents of the town of Dix and one of tho

town of Montour, and the acts of the commissioners so appointed
shall have the same force and effect as if they had been appoint-

ed by this act. The said commissioners shall serve without com-
pensation; but the expenses of the survey, nuips and marking
provided for in this act shall be a charge on the towns of Dix
and Montour, and the amount of said expense shall be certified

by the said connnissioners, and the same shall be audited and
apportioned by the board of supervisors of Schuyler county.

§ 3. The taxes levied and assessed for the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-six upon the real estate situated in the territory so

annexed to the town of Montour, shall be collected by the collector

of the town of Dix, in the same manner as if this act had not
been passed, and this act shall not affect or abridge the term of
office, or of any officer of the town of Dix.

§ 4. Nothing in this act contained shall affect any civil or

criminal action, i)roceeding or prosecution which shall have been
eonnnenced before the passage of this act in the town of Dix, but
such civil, criminal or other proceeding, action or prosecution,
may be i)rosecuted to trial, judgment or execution, in the same
nuinner and before the same officers and court, as if this act had
not been passed.

§ 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act, in so
far as the same relate to or affect the territory so set off, are
hereby repealed.

§ 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

Tlie territory embraced within the confines of the above
towns, as well as those in the Town of Catharine, were
originally a part of the Watkins & Flint Tract, the bound-
aries of wliich were described in Tlie Documentary History
of New-York, and follow in their entirety. "Beginning at

the nortli-west corner of the township of Chemung; thence

running easterly along the northern boundary of tlie said

township of Clienuuig, until it strikes the Owego River,

being the west bounds of the ten townships added to Mass-

achusetts; thence north(>rly along said bounds to the town-

ship of Dryden, being one of the military townshijis ap-

pri)]iriateil for the use of tlie troops of tliis State; thence

westerly along the siuithern boundary of the townsliips of

Dryden, Ulysses and Hector, to tlie soutli-western part

of Seneca Lake; thence west until the line strikes tlie Pre-

emiitiou line to the ]ilace of beginning." The price per acre

was :! shillings, 4 pence, payable in two etjual installments.
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M ACT
To erect a new Town from the

northern portion of the town of Newtown,

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

'.»

Enacted by tlie People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Assembly,

on the 15th day of March, A. D.

1798.

^
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TOWN OF(TrJIARL\E.

Tlie Town of Catliariiic was formed from tlic Town of

Newtown, Tioga Co. (now the Town of Elmira.) at the

21st Session of the Leg'ishitnrc on Jlarch ]."i, ITHS, and
named from Catharine iMontour, the celebrated Indian

personage. As originally organized, the town was the largest

in area in Tioga Co. as it then existed, containing 8!*,407

acres of land aiul 26 families. The tcjwns of Catlin and
Veteran, Chemung Co., were taken off in 182.3, a part of

the Town of Xewfield, Tompkins Co., was annexed on June
4, 1853, effective on January 1, 1Sj(), a part was annexed

to the Town of Cayuta on April 17, 1854, and the Town of

Montour was taken off on March 3, 1860, leaving 20,084

acres ninaining in the town. It lies in the south-east part

of tlie county and Inirders upon Tompkins Co. on the east

and Chemung Co. on the south, situated upon a plateau

about .'i.jO feet above the waters of Seneca Lake, Its surface

is a hill.y upland, broken by the deep valleys of the streams,

Tlie soil is chiefly a gravelly loam, intermixed with clay.

Cayuta Lake, covering nearly 400 acres of land, lies in the

north-east part of the town, and its outlet, Cayuta Creek,

flows southerly into the Susciueluinna River. The Town
of Catharine is at present bounded on tlie north by the

Town of Hector, on the east by the Town of Newfield,

Tompkins Co., on the south by the Town of Cayuta and
the Town of Veteran, Chemung Co., and on the west by the

Town of Montour, and contains 1,629 inhabitants. The
first settlements within the town were made about the com-
mencement of the century, and the life of the early settlers

was similar to that in other parts of the country. Through
that energy, whicli also characterized the pioneers of the

surrounding towns, the forests soon disappeared, and fertile

f i 'Ids and verdant meadows interspersed themselves in pro-

fusion throughout the town. The productive resources of

tlie Town of Catharine in some respects are without rival.

Among the early settlers are found the names of John
ilitchell, Josiah Hiiunan, Elijah S. Ilimnan, David E.

Deardsley, Ebenezer Mallory, Samuel Winton, Solomon
Bootlie, Elijali Dotithe, Isaac Boothe, John Coe, Ichabod

ile:>ker, Simeon Lovell, Isaac Lyon, John Stiles, Lemuel
Shelton, William II. Prince, James Osterhout, Zaehary A,

Lewis, Eli Beardsley, Eaton Agard, Barnabas Miller, J. W.
Xevins, Phineas Catlin, Isaac Paulding, Isaac Buckalew,

James Smith. Gerard Smith, Sylvanus A. Beeman, Michael

Connor, Samuel Lawrence, Joseph Lawrence, Titus F, Mix,

Samuel iMix, David (_)lmstead Sr., Eli.i'ah Sturdevant. John
Chapman, Henry Chapman, Francis Sackett, Abel Mead,

Abi.iah Wakeman, Isaac (ianung, (ieorge Shelton, Jolm
Foster, Robert Johnson, Aaron E. Mallory, William P.

]\Iallory, Caleb Robinson, Robert Lockerby, John II. Rum-
s"v, Walter Lyon, Lewis Beardsle.v, James Broderick, Jolm
W. Watkins, George ilills Sr.. Phineas Catlin, David Cul-

ver, James Bowers, Isaac Terwilliger, Josepli Lyon. Abel

Pe?t, David Olmstead Jr.. Coleman Olmstead, Richard Wil-

cox David Sturdevant. Jona11u:ii Sturdi vant and Joshua

Ferris. The first deaths in tlie town were oF Aliel Peat in

1800 iinil of Lewis Bearilsley in 1802. wIki was killed by a

falling tree. The first marriage was that of Samuel Winton

and Ruth Alice Ilinman, daughter of Josiah Iliiiman, (jn

De<;ember 25, 1800. The first birth was that of Charles
Mitchell, the son of John .Mitehell, in IsOl. The first store
was kept by Elijah liootlie in 1800, in \hr old ri'd house on
the farm subsecjuently owned by Barnabas .Miller. The
first grist mill was built about 1801 and had one run of
stone, remembered as a primitive affair. It \\;is liuill by
David Beardsley for R. C. Johnson, who sold the mill and
privileges to Phineas Catlin, Jr., who conducled it until

it was replaced with a new mill with three run of stone in

183G. The mill, in its entirety, was distroye,] by fire in

1850. The present mill was erected by Coriu'lius ;\Iisner.

who continued the business until 1870, when he sold to \\.

B. Lockhart. The first road was laid out on June 1. 17lt:i.

leading from the dwelling house of George Mills to that of

Phineas Catlin, the record signed by Phineas Catlin and
John W. Watkins. Phineas Catlin, whose poi-lrait app'sirs

upon the opposite page, was born in 17115 and was a very

prominent resident, capable in business and Siipi>r\ isor of

the Town of Catharine from 1838 to 1840, from Is54 to

1856 and in 1860, when the Town of Montour was taken off.

CATHAEIKE, (p.v.,) situated in the south-west jiart of

the town, referred to by the old residents as J<ilinson's

Settlement, contains a Methodist Episcojial aiul a Protest-

ant Episcopal chur<'h, a general store, two blacksmith

shops, two wagon shops, a tannery, jniblie school house and
about 200 inhabitants. The Post Office was established on
December 3, 1829 with J((sliua Chace as the Postnmster.

CAYUTAVILLE, (p.v.,) on the north-east bordi^r of the town
and partly in the Town of Hector, contains a .Methodist

Episcopal church, hotel, .school house, store, blacksmith

shop and about 20 dwelling houses. The Post Gffice was
established on I\Iarch 31, 1846 with John Beehe, Jr. as the

Postmaster. ALPINE, (i).v..) on the south-east border of

the town, jiartly in the Town of Cayuta, contains a Baptist

and a Methodist Episcopal church, two general stores, a

grocery store, hotel, two meat nuirkets, two blacksmith

shops, two wagon shops, a calnnet shop, pum]) inanufactory,

two shoe shops, a tin shop, grist mill, saw mill, planing mill,

public school house, two resident physicians, one uiuler-

taker, a resident minister of the gospel, and about 300

inhabitants. The Post C)ffiee was established on A])ril 15,

1852 with Samuel Mix as the Postmaster. ODESSA, (p.v.,)

in the western part of the town, 3 miles east of Havana,

was known Ijy the early settlers as Catlin's ^lills, and con-

tains a Free Will Baptist, Methodist Episcopal and a

Wesleyan ilethodist church, a general store, grocery store,

drug store, millinery shop, two blacksmith shops, a wagon

shop, grist mill, three saw mills, a i)laning mill, hotel,

public school house, two resident physicians, three ministers

of the gospel and about 300 inhabitants. The Post Office

was established on May 24, 1855 with Joseph L. Darling

as the Postmaster. LAWREKCE, (p.v.,) in the northern

part of the town nc>ar Cayuta Lake, known also as Krum-

tow-n, contains a store, hotel, school house, cheese works and

several dwelling houses. The Post Office was established

on February 16, 1865 with Danie] Krinn as the Postmaster.
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iistoncal 6(cainniis.

The Town of Catharine is described in Tlie Gazetteer of

the State, published by II. G. Spafford in 181:?. as a lar-je

Post-Town in the north-west corner of T'wga. Cn.. 18 miles
north-west of Speneer Villain-, and about 2U0 miles from
Albany ; bounded north by Steuben and Seneca Go's., east

by Cayuta and a part of ('hemun<;r, south by Elinira, west
by Steuben Go. It comprises Townsliips No. 2 and 3, of

Watkins and Flint's purchase, and the north half of 1 and
4; and is about 12 miles .square. It is watered by several

small streams that rise in this Town, as the inlet of Seneca
Lake, Newtown or Elmira creek, and some others that run
south to the Susquehanna, tiesides Gatetant on a small part

of the ni.rth-east corner.—There is a large hemlock swamp
in the south part, and a marshy tract toward the north

;

but these are bordered Ijy fine ridges of arable lands, tim-

bered with oak, or oak and pine. On the other lands are

maple, Ijeech, bass-wood, elm, &c. Lime-stone is plenty,

and iron-ore is found of a good quality; as also a pigment,
from whicli a good brown paint resembling the Spanish
brown of commerce is prepared, and with little labor. It

has been proved here, and is durable. Tliis pigment is

found in abundance, washed in water to separate the dust

from stony lumps, then made into blocks of a convenient

size, dried, and burnt like bricks, when it is fit for use,

being pulverized and prejjared with oil. There are in this

Town 4 or 5 grain-mills, 7 .saw-mills, a fulling-mill and .some

other works of this kind. The population in 1810, was 836,

when there were 40 senatorial electors. The settlements,

comparatively new, are distinguished by local names. John-
son's settlement is on tlie east part, as is the Dutch settle-

ment, the last of which is on Gayuta creek, and there is

another called Malary's settlement. There are turnpikes at

a short distance on the north and south of Gatharine, and
one centrally through it nortli and south, from Newtown
or Elmira village to the head of Seneca Lake, where it inter-

sects the one to Bath from Ithaca. J.&M.
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THE DWELLING HOUSES UPON THE OPPOSITE PAGE
WERE SITUATED IN THE TOWN OF CATHARINE
PRIOR TO THE DIVISION OF MARCH 3, 1860.
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THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF S. W. SACKETT.

THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF COL. ELI C. FROST.
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AN ACT
To erect a new Town from the

southernmost portion of the town of Ovid.

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

^\>)l

Enacted by the People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Assembly,

on the 30th day of March, A. D.

1802.

^
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TOWN OF ]mmm.

Tlie Town of Ileetor was formed from the Town of Ovid,

Cayuga Co., on March :?(), 1802. and is tlie soutli-west

corner township of the Military Traet and the nortli-east

corner town of Seliuyler Co. Its surface is a rolling up-

land, its liighest summits being from 500 to 700 feet above

Seneca Lake. The bluffs bordering upon the lahe are from
100 to 300 feet high, and nearly per])endieular. It is drain-

ed by a large number of small creeks flowing into Seneca

Lake. Hector Falls, upon a snuill creek in the south-west

part of the town is an impressive cascade made by the

stream flowing down the bluff which borders upon the lake.

The soil is a clay, sandy and gravelly loam, which in some
places is underlaid by hardpan. The town is bounded on

the north by the towns of Covert and Lodi, Seneca Co., on

the east by tlie towns of Enfield and Ulysses, Tompkins
Co., on the south by the towns of Catharine and Montour,
and on the west by Seneca Lake. It contains 63,098 acres

of land, emljracing an area of ten miles square, and 4,905

inhabitants. Jolm Livingston and William Wickham settled

in 1791, in the north-west part of the town, and on the

bank of the lake. Reuben Smith and his sons, Reuben, Jabez,

Samuel, Harvey, Caleb and Chauney W. Smith, from Ca-

naan. Connecticut, settled on Military Lots 20 and 21, in

1794; Richard Ely and Cirover Smith, a little north of

Peach Orchard, and Daniel Everts, south of the same place,

in 1795, all from Salisbury, Connecticut. The first child

l)orn in tlie town was Polly Everts; the first marriage that

of Stephen Pratt and Miss Betsey Livingston; and the first

death that of "William Wickham. William Vaughan, whose
portrait appears upon the opposite page, was born on Feb-

ruary 3, 1806, and was a prominent resident of the town,

following the occupation of farming, except for four years,

when he was engaged in mercantile pursuits, having general

stores at Bennettsbnrgh and at Havana.
PEACH ORCHAUD, (Hector p.o.,) is situated in the north-

west part of the town, about one mile from the lake, and
contains a Presbyterian, Baptist, and a Protestant Epis-

copal church, a store, blacksmith shop, school house, two
nurseries, a physician and 34 dwelling houses. The Post

Office was established in the fall of 1802, one of the 153

in the nation, with Grover Smith as the Postmaster, and
pre<'eded the office at Elmira, Chemung Co., by six years.

PERRY CITY,
(
p. v.. ) is situated on the ea.st line of the town

in the north part, and contains a meeting house of the

Society of Friends, a store, school house, blacksmith shop,

wagon shop and about 120 inhabitants. The Post Office

was established on July 31, 1815 with Thomas Edgerly as

the Postmaster. BURDETT, (p.v.,) is situated in the south-

western part of the town, and contains a Methodist Epis-

copal, Presbj'terian and an Old School Baptist church, two

school houses, five dry goods and grocery stores, a grist

mill, two black.sniith shops, two wagon shops, a saw mill,

harness shop, cooper shop, meat market, three physicians

and 360 inhabitants. The Post Office was established as

Seeley's Mills on May 9, 1818 with Samuel S. Seeley as

the Postmaster, and changed in name on March 6, 1819

with .losepli Carson as the Postmaster. MECKLEEBURGH,

(p.v.,) is situated in Uw easlcni part of tin- town, and lies

upon one of the branches that forms Taghanic Creek. 11

contains a Baptist, Presbyterian and a Methodist Episc(ii)al

church, a hotel, tlirre dry goods stores, three jrrocery stores,

two drug stores, a si'hoo] house, hardware store, harness
shoj), furniture store, three hlaeksinitli slidps, twu wagon
sliops, a paint shop, cradle manufactory, foundry, two mil-

liners shops, a grist mill, saw mill, cooper sJKjp, two shoe

shops, a tailor shop, meat market, four physicians, two
lawyers and about 350 inhabitants. The Post (HTiee was
established on Juiu' 2, 182(1 with -lohn Sayler as the Post-

master. NORTH HECTOR, (p.v..) is situated in tlie north-

west corner (if the town near Breakneck Creek, and <'i)ntains

a Baptist and a Methodist E])iseopal ehureli, two hotels, a

school house, five dry goods and grocery stores, two ware-

houses, a grist and saw mill, tin shoi), three blacksmith

shops, two wagon shops, a furniture store, two shoe shops,

a harness shop, cabinet shoi), barber shop, i)ublie hall, two

physicians and about 200 inlialiitanls. it is also a landing on

Seneca Lake for steamboats, and oiu' of the liotels is upon

the bank of the lake. The Post Office was establislied on

August 14. 1826 with John Kinnan as the Postmaster.

REYNOLDSVILLE, (p.v.,) is situated in a valley near the

centre of tlie town, and contains a i\lethodist Kpiscojial

church, a hotel, school house, two stores, two blacksmith

shops, two wagon shops, a harness shop and 117 inhabitants.

The Post Office was established on January (i, 1>^27 with

James Reynolds as the Postmaster. POLKVILLE, (Logan

p.o.,) is situated in the north-west i)art of thi' town, and

contains a Methodist Episcopal church, store, school house,

blacksmith shop and 16 dwelling houses. The Post Office

was established on March 15, 1828 with Jabez S. Smith as

the Postmaster. SEARSBURGH, (p.o.,| is situated in the

north-east part of the town, and contains a Christian

church, blacksmith shoj) and 10 tlwelling houses. The Post

Office was established on March 12, IS.'JO with Daxid Scars

as the Poslma.ster. CAYUTAVILLE, (]).v.,i on the south-

east border of the town, and partly in the Town of Cath-

arine, contains a Methodist Episcopal church, hotel. ,school

house, store, blacksmith shop ami about 20 dwelling houses.

The Post Office was established on Mareli Ml, 1846 with

John Beebe, Jr, as the Postmaster, STEAMBURGH, (Seneca

p.o.,) is situated in the north i)art of the town, near the

centre, and contains a Methodist Episcojial chui-eh. store,

school house and blacksmith shoj). The Post Office was

estalilished on Ajn-il 15. ISKl with Hiram Milliman as the

Postmaster. BENNETTSBURGH, (p.v..) is situated upon

Cranberry Creek, soutli and west from the centre of the

town, and contains a Baptist church, school house, grocery,

two blacksmith shops, two wagon shojis. a tannery, grist

mill, saw mill and 25 dwelling hou.ses. The Post Office was

established on July 5, 1850 with Cah'b Keep as the Post-

master, SMITH VALLEY, (p.o..) is situated in the south-

east corner of the town, and contains a store, blacksmith

shop, school house and about 12 dwelling houses. The Post

Office was established on November 2(i. 185s with Hobcrl

Hamilton as the Postmaster.
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In the fall of 1823, The Mary and Hannah, a vessel of

seventy tons, owned and loaded at Hector Falls l)y John II.

Orsborne and 8. S. Seely, and freighted with the first cargo

of produce by canal from the western portion of the state,

arrived in New-York City on November 17th, amid general

rejoicing, where her proprietors and Capt. Jackson, chief

of the crew, were honored at a public reception and pre-

sented a silver cup in token of their pluck and enterprise.

The three hundred and fifty mile journey, from near the

head of Seneca Lake, and seventy miles south of the Erie

Canal, was made by passing into tlie grand canal through

the locks at Waterloo Village and the Seneca River. The

boat, laden with some eight hundred bushels of wheat, three

tons of butter, four barrels of beans, &c., &c., was not only

received as the precursor of a commerce ultimately to be un-

limited in extent and importance, but as an interesting

evidence of the ingenuity and enterprise of its owners and

navigators. Her timbers grew near wliere she was built ;
her

proprietors were her architects; her cargo was the produce

of the fields from wlience she sprung, and slie was navi-

gated by those who cultivated them ; her sails and her rig-

ging even, were emphatically domestic manufactures, for

they were grown, and made, at the homes of her owners.

The in.scripti(ni engraved upon the silver cup follows ver-

batim, viz: "Presented by the undernamed manufacturers

of flour in the City of New-York, to John H. Orsborne and

Samuel S. Seely, of the Town of Hector, Tompkins County,

owners of tlie boat Mary & Hannah, to commemorate their

enterprise in having first navigated the Western Canal and

Hudson River, from Seneca Lake to this City with a cargo

of wheat in Bulk. — New-York, 1823. — Signed: Joshua

Underbill & Son, William Thorn, Jared Peek, Rogers &

Jones, Wood & Buckley. David Lydig & Son, Benjamin W.

Coles, Byrnes, Trimble & Co., Isaac Frost, and J. B. Whit-

telsey & Co." A view of New-York harbor witli its steam-

ships, ferry-boats, &c.. is engraved upon the reverse, witli

the boat Mary and Hannah occupying a prominent centre

position. The remainder of the surface is appropriately

engraved with various agricultural scenes depicting the

cultivation of wheat from ploughing to reaping, sheaves

in bands, &c. A single sheaf surmounts the lid.



THE MEETING-HOUSE OF THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.



THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT BENUETTSBUEGH.
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AN ACT
To erect a new Town from the

northernmost portion of the town of Catlin,

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

V
Enacted by the People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Assembly,

on the 17th day of April, A. D.

1835.

^





TOWN or DIX.

The Town of Dix was formed from the Town of Catliii,

Tiojra Co., on April 17, 1835 (Chapter OS of the Laws of

1835) and named from .lolin A. Dix. whose portrait appears

upon the opposite Jiage, born in 1798, prominent in the

military, and governor of this state in 1873 and in 1874.

Parts of the towns of Reading and Hector were annexed on

April 28, 1869, in consideration of the latter, in which the

Town of Dix agreed to pay the Town of Hector the cost of

a new bridge over the .Seneca Lake Lilet. It lies upon the

west side of Catharine Creek, and extends from the head

of Seneca Lake to the southerly bounds of the county. The
surface is mostly a rolling and hilly upland, the summits
being from 400 to 700 feet above the lake, and is drained

by Catharine Creek and several smaller streams. The soil

is principally a fine quality of gravelly loam and is very

productive. A little south-west from the head of the lake

is a deep glen in the hills, bordered by perpendicular rocks

some 200 feet in height, with a snuUl stream flowing

through it, forming a series of impressive cascades. The
entrance to the glen is a vast amphitheater, semi-eireular in

form and inclosed by high walls of soft slaty rock. The
ruins of an old mill, upon the stream that flows tlirough the

centre of it. adds to tlie pieturescjueness of the scene. A
narrow cleft in tlie perj)endicular wall of the amphitheater

appears at the further end, upon the nortli side of which is

a staircase, leading to the first succession of glens, each

characterized by some peculiarity from which it receives as

its name. Preer's Glen, as it is known, is one of the finest

of the natural curiosities in the country, and though es-

sentially different from Niagara Falls and Mammoth Cave,

it is in some respects no less interesting and wonderful.

The Town of Dix is bounded on the north by the Town of

Reading and Seneca Lake, on the east by the valley of

Catharine Creek and the Town of Montour including the

village of Havana, on the south by the Town of Catlin,

('liemung Co., and on the west by the Town of Orange. It

contains 22,196 acres of land and -t.282 inhabitants. The
Northern Central Railroad runs along the eastern boundary
of the town, having a station at Havana and at Watkins,

thus accommodating the citizens with ample railroad facili-

ties. The lake level of the Chemung Canal is also partly in

this town, and was an early and important internal im-

provement.

The first settlements were made near the head of the lake

and along the valley of Catharine Creek about the com-

mencement of the century. Judge John Dowe, David Cul-

ver, John Watkins and William Watkins were among the

early settlers, as were Claudius Townsend, Jonas Blower
and Consider B. Evans at Townsend in 1823. Ebenezer

Perry was the first settler at Beaver Dams, where two dams
had been built aero-ss Post Creek by beaver, one of them yet

in existence. A swamp, formed by the lower dam, is an

alluvial deposit, 400 feet deep, from winch lime is made.

x\.mong the other early settlers are found tlie names of John
Diven, William Bawkin, Jacob Mills, Mathias Miller, Thos.

L. Nichols, Ebenezer Buck, Obediah Phinney. Joseph Iliteh-

eoek. Christian Crout, William Lane, George Frost. John

P. Cornell. George W. Bron.son, Aiiins Rhvim', Judge John
Crawford, Underbill Frost, John I'latt, Col. Green Bennett.
Brewster Piatt, Charles I'.eiinclt, 'riiomas Eddy, Klisha
Bronson. Bela Sanford. Rev. John Gray, Daniel Tracy. Ira

Sanford, William II. Smith, David Pike. Daniel Ihighey,
Nelson Lybolt, James Wedgewood, .losi^ph Cole, Elijah
Phelps, Edward Lee, Areliihald 'I'ilford, Llienezer Perry.

Joshua Pierce, John ('rout. Gardner Ki-iun. Eleazer Cole.

Thomas Eddy, Abram P. Croiit, Xallian ,Miller, Jolm W.
Chapnuui, Daniel D. Giles. Daniel 11. j'.olt, D^miel K,iit,

Ira Dodge, John C. Thayer. John \'. ivose. Li'wis .Mill.'r.

W. S. Beers, Rev. Edward llotelikiss, iiarleiii Coli', .\ linen

Beecher and William Ilardenberg. The first ehin-eli edifiee

in the town was erected Ijy the P.aptisis at Townsend in

1833. The First Presbyterian Church lif .Morehmd was or-

ganized on November 4, 1834.

WATKINS, (p.v.,) 3 miles north of IIa\ana. upon the line

of the Northern Central Railroad, at the head of Seneca

Lake, was incorporated as Jefferson on Ajjril 11, 1842 and
changed in name on April 8, 1852. It received its name
from Dr. Samuel Watkins, an early settler, is the comity

seat of Schuyler Co., and besides the court-house, clerk's

office and jail, it contains a Pri'sliyterian. .Methodist Epis-

copal, Baptist, Protestant Episcopal and a Roman Catholii!

church, a sanitarium, two newspaper offices {Tlic Watkiiia

Express and The Schuyler County Demucrat), two national

banks with a total capital of $125,000, four hotels, a jjlaning

mill, two foundries, two malt houses, a brewery, several cai--

riage shops, several manufactories, extensive shipping facil-

ities for the transportation of coal and 2,639 inhabitants.

The Post Office was established in Tioga Co. as Catlin on

November 27, 1823 with John Diven as the Postmaster,

changed in name to Salubria on November 2, 1S29 with

Samuel J. Beebe as the Postmaster, and to Watkins on

September 20, 1852 with Winthrop E. Boothe as the Post-

master. CRAWFORD SETTLEMENT, (.AIon>land p.o..) near

the south line of the town, contains a liaiitist and a Presby-

terian ehureli, a general store, two blaeksniith shofis, a

wagon shop, grist mill, one resident ministei- of the gosjiel,

one physician and about 200 inhaliitants. The Post Office

was established in Tioga Co. on March 23. lf^25 with James

Loomis as the Postmaster. TOWNSEND. (p.v.,) near the

west line of the town, contains a liaptist and a t'liion

church, a general store, gro<'ery store, three l>la<'ksinitli

shops, a harness shop, tw(j shoe shops, several mills, a eom-

nion school house and about 200 inhabitants. The Post

Office was established in Tioga Co. on March (i, 182S with

Claudius Townsend as the Postmaster. BEAVER DAMS.

(p.v.,) in the south-west corner of the town, contains a

Methodist Episcopal and a rniversalist church, a general

store, two grocery stores, a blaeksmith shop, wagon shop,

tannery, cooper shop, shoe sho[i, tailor shop, two millinery

shops, a public school, one resident luinisti'r of the gosjiel

and about 250 inhabitants. The Post Office was established

in Tioga County as West Catlin on August 12, 1833 with

Edward Crane as the Postmaster, and changed in name on

December 13. 1845 with Kal[)li Shepard as the I'ostmaster.
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The Towu of Dix is described in The Gazetteer of the
State of New-York, published by John Disturnell in 1842.

Dix, a to^\^l iu I'heiiiun^r Co., situated IG miles north of

the village of Elmira, and distant 185 miles from Albany;
contained in 1840. 1,990 inhabitants. The surface is hilly;

soil, gravelly loam; drained by Catharine ereek on the east.

Moreland, Salnbria and Townscnd are names of post of-

fices. Jefferson is the name of a village.

Jefferson, a village in the Town of Dix, Chemung Co.,

is situated at the south end of Seneca Lake; this is a con-

venient steam-boat landing and contains about two hundred
inhabitants, thirty dwelling houses, one Episcopal church,
three taverns, three stores and three ware-liouses, one flour-

ing mill, one steam saw mill, one plaster mill and one ash-

ery. Steam-boats run daily from this place to Geneva, a

distance of forty miles, affording one of the most beautiful

views to be seen in Western New-York. The waters of this

lake never freeze, so that it can be navigated the whole
year around.

Moreland, p. o., in the Town of Dix. Chemung Co.

Salubria, p. 0., at Jefferson village, Town of Dix, Che-
mung Co. Jefferson is the name of a post office iu Schoharie

Co.

TowNSEND, p. o., in the Town of Dix. Chemung Co.



WEST HILL.

The hill (in the ireft tiide of the Seiieea Lake ralle/i at

Jefferson, three miles di/st(nit from Havana, is a geological
landmark which lies amongst ivell defined ridges created
in the obscurity of time when the area in its entirety ivas

by glacer submerged. The series of terraces appear to

have come into being about the hills at intervals as tvater

from the melting masses of ice gradually began to subside.
Prof. James Hall, State Geologist for more than half a
century, included a detailed description of this natural
curiosity in his celebrated Geology of New-York, published
at Albany during the year 1843.



SENECA LAKE.

Seneca Lake lies nearhj parallel with Cat/nga Lake and extends

north and south nearhj in a right line for a distance of about

thirtji-five miles, and seldom freezes over. In uudth it varies from
two to four miles, and its greatest depth measures six hundred
and. thirty feet near Lodi Landing. At its head is an extensive

marsh through which empties Catharine Creek and several small

streams, and the thriving village of Havana was the head of
navigation iintil the construction of the Chemung Canal. The lake

discharges its waters to the north through the Seneca River, which

flows in (I north-easterlfi course to the Oswego Hirer.



Cliapttr 175.

LAWS OF 1833.



AiN ACT
To erect a new Town from tlie

southern portion of the town of Catliarine,

henceforth and forever under the appellation of

Enacted by the People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Assembly,

on the 16th day of April, A. D.

1823.

^
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TOWN OF Yiyri^iuN.

The Town of Veteran was formed from the Town of

Catliarine, Tioga Co., by an Act of the Legislature, approv-

ed by Gov. Joseph C. Yates on April 16, 1823, and ttxik its

name in tribute to Green I\I. Bentley, a soldier of the

French and Indian War and of the Kevolution, who settled

in the town in 1798. A veteran of numerous and sundry
military and pioneer exploits, the valor, patriotism, &c. of

Mr. Bentley were acknowledged by a grateful citizenry.

It lies upon the north line of Chemung Co., west of tlie

centre, with a surface principally a hill}' upland. Catharine

Creek flows northerly along the west border, affording an
abundance of water power, and Newtown and Beardsley

Creeks are also principal streams. The soil is a clay and
gravelly loam of good qualit.y. The Town of Veteran is

bounded on the north l)y the towns of Catharine and Mon-
tour, Schuyler Co.. on the east by the towns of Cayuta,

Schuyler Co. and Erin, on the south by the Town of Horse-

heads, and on the west by the Town of Catlin. It contains

22,743 acres of land and 2,47!t inhabitants. The town was
originally covered with an immense growth of white pine

timber which in the early days when cut was hauled by
teams to Havana, the choicest pine bringing only $3 to $4

per thousand feet. The Chemung Canal passed through

the town following the valley of Catharine Creek, which,

after 1833, enabled the lumbermen to ship to distant mar-

kets. The bu.siness of boat building was also carried on

extensively, as many as two hundred boats at a time could

be seen upon the stocks in the course of construction. By
the time that the railroad was completed througli the valley

the timber to a great extent had become exhausted, ending

the great feeling and enthusiasm at various times manifest-

ed in the rival villages of Millport and Pine Valley. For
many years scarcely any attention was paid to agricultural

pursuits, so interested were the inhabitants in the lucrative

businesses of lumbering and boat building. But with the

forests diminished, they commenced devoting their at-

tention to the extracting of pine stumps, clearing the land,

and raising wheat, corn, oats and potatoes, and stocking

their farms with neat cattle and sheep.

Among the early settlers are found the names of Green
Bentley, Abiard Latten, Elder Ebenezcr Mallory, Daniel

Par.sons, Augustus Lyon, David Coe, Asa Coe, Luther Coe,

John Dailey, Hawkins Fanton, Nathan Bedient, Eli Banks,

Zackeus Moorehouse, John McDougal, David Banks, John
St. John, Myron Collins, Elijah Sexton, Erastus Crandall,

Eber Crandall. Allen Kendall. Amos Crandall, Harvey
Turner, William VanDuzer, John Turner, Morris Hewitt,

Welcome Mosher Sr. and Jr., David Turner, John L. Sex-

ton, Richard Dearliorn, John Egl)ert, P. S. Tanner, Ben-

jamin Hackney. Ebenezer Longstreet, Ilorton Frost, Dr.

Horace Seaman, James T. Gifford, Jeremiah Hackney,

Jabez Bradley, Jarvis Langdon. William H. Phillips, Pat-

rick Quinn, William Bentley, B. B. Parsons, Thomas Me
Carthy. Ransom Latten. Oliver Green, Jacob Weller, Caleb

Allen, Levi ]\Iallet. Curtis Miles. T'riah Hall, Nathan Bot-

chford, Dederich Shaffer, John Burch, Richard Dilmore,

Reul)en Tift, Moses Cole, John Denson, Solomon Bennett,

Thomas C. Slee[)er, Henry T;iylor Sr., Chaunccy Taylor,
William Duscam (a soldier of tlic revolution), James M.
VanDuser. Henry Hall. S;iiiiuc| A. Beardsley, William
Christler Sr. and Ezra :\lalletl. The ravages of cholera,

which made its ap])earance in tin' smiimer of 1849, com-
menced .suon after tlu' (ipeiiing u\' the eai'tli in the excava-
tion for laying the track of the ('liemung Kailroad. The
disease proved fatal to neai-ly four Imndred jiersons, mostly
workmen recently ai-rived from Kurope, on 11i<' line o!' ilu'

railroad for six or seven weeks from the 1st day of July,

principally in the Town of \'eteran, Millport village and
vicinity, the true number never having lieen accurately

determined, The great flood of 18o7 j)roved very disastrous

to the valley of Catharine (h-eek, from the damage ni' which
it never fully recovered. Commencing in the morning of

June 17th, by afternoon the banks of the canal wi^re wash-

ed away, the locks torn out, and houses and barn.s desti-oyed

in the torrent. Navigation was in consequence sus])ended

for a month. James T. (iifford erected a dwelling house and
a tannery, and laid out the village plat of Milli)ort in 182.').

Ten years later he removed to Kane Co., Illinois, and found-

ed the flourishing city of Elgin. Dr. Horace Seaman, whose
portrait ap])ears upon the ojijiosite page, was born in ]^{)(i

and settled in Millport in the s])ring of 1S3() whei-e he pre-

sided over the births of more than two tlious.ind eliildren,

MILLPORT, (i).v.,) (j miles south of Havana, is situated

in the north-west part of the town, upon Catharine Creek,

the Chemung Canal and the Nortlu'rii Central Railroad,

and contains a Baptist and a Methodist Episcopal church,

three large flouring mills, a sash and Idind maniil'aet(u-\',

bed-stead manufactory, cabinet shop, foundry, hotel, half

a dozen stores, several mechanic shops, an<i alniut SOO in-

habitants. The Post Office was established in Tioga Co.

as Pine Valley on February 6, 1828 with Elijah Sexton as

the Postmaster, and changed in name on March 12. Is:i2

with Erastus Crandall as the Postmaster. PINE VALLEY,
(p.v.,) is situated in the western pai't of the town, upon

Catharine Creek, the Chemung Canal and the Northern

Central Railroad, and contains a Free Will liaptist church.

a hotel, two stores, a blacksmith shop, shoe shoj) and about

260 inhabitants. The Post Office was established on July

29, 1850 with t'ornelius L. TenBrook as the Postmaster.

SULLIVAKVILLE, (p.v..) in the south-east part of the town,

contains a Methodist Eidscopal ehui-i'h, two hotels, two

wagon shops, a stave manufactory and about 200 inhabi-

tants. The Post Office was estal)lished on December 7.

1837 with Sanford Bannister as the Postmaster. EAST
GROVE, (p.o.,) situated at Terry's Corners in the northern

part of the town contains a .school house and about a dozen

dwelling houses. The Post Office was established as Terry's

Corners on July 21, 18(i2 with Ezekiel Terry as the Post-

master and changed in name on July 23. 1866 with Jay

MeKinney as the Postmaster. VETERAN is situated alxjut

equidistant between Pine Valley and Swllivanvilie and

contains several dwelling houses. A Post Office was here

established on Novend)er 29, 1824 with David Baidcs as the

Postmaster, and discontinued on December fi. 186(i.
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The great flood of 1857 proved very disastrous to the

valley of the Catharine Creek, from the damage of whicli

it has never fully recovered. Kain had been steadily but

almost continuously falling for several days, until the earth

was completely saturated with water. On the morning of

the 17th of June the rain began to increase, and continued

until about three o'clock. Previous to this time, orders had

been passed along the line to turn the water out from the

canal into the creek. Between three and four o'clock the

fulfillment of this order was commenced, beginning at the

summit, which so increased the volume of water already

there, that it swooped down the valley like an avalanche,

sweeping before it all the mill-dams that lay in its way on

the stream. And such was its volume when it reached jMill-

port that it appeared like a wall of water five or six feet

high, rapidly advancing and spreading from hill to hill on

eitlier side. Houses, barns, and other buildings were swept

away. As night came on terror and consternation seized

the people, who for a time saw no means to escape but to

the hills. At this time, the deafening roar of the waters,

the crash of fulling buildings, the creaking of timbers as

they were hurled down the stream, added to the deep dark-

ness and profound gloom of night, rendered it a scene

difficult to describe, but never to be forgotten.



THE RAILROAD NEAR MILLPORT.



THE CANAL LOCKS NEAR MILLPOKT.



fliljapto \76.

LAWS OF 1823.



AN ACT
To ei'ect a new Town from the

southern portion of the town of Catharine,

henceforth and forever under the appelhition of

Enacted by the People of the State of New-York,

represented in the Senate and Asseml)ly,

on the 16th day of April, A. D.

1823.

^
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TOWN OF (RATLIN.

The Town of Catliii was formed from tlie Town of Cath-

arine, Tioga Co., by an Act of the Legislature approved by
Gov. Josepli C. Yates on April Hi. 18"23, and named from
Phineas Catlin, an early settler and prominent resident

of the Town of Catharine, who was apiiointed one of the

eominissioners in 1707 to lay out a public higliway from
Catskill Landing on the Hudson River to Catharinestown,

now Havana, at the head of Seneca Lake. The Town of

Dix was taken off on April 17, 1835. It lies in the north-

west corner of Chemung Co., and borders upon the counties

of Steuben and Schuyler, bounded on the north by the

Town of Dix, Schuyler Co., on the east by the Town of

Veteran, on tlie soutli by tlie Towns of Horseheads and Big

Plats, and upon the west by the Town of Orange, Schuyler

Co. and Hornby, Steuben Co. It occupies an elevated

position between the valley of Catharine Creek and the

valley of Post Creek, the principal streams being the Sing

Sing Creek and the Post Creek, flowing southerly and
discharging their waters into the Chemung River — Post

Creek at Corning and Sing Sing Creek at Big Flats. John-

son Creek and one or two smaller streams rise in the town

and flow easterly into the Catharine Creek, the inlet of

Seneca Lake. The Chemung Canal passes within a few rods

of the eastern line of the town, and the Chemung Railroad,

later the Northern Central, constructed in 1S49, touches

the eastern line. The surfart> is a hilly upland being from

200 to 400 feet above the valleys. An active and restless

industry has denuded the hills and shorn them of their

once choice stands of pine, hemlock, maple and beech. The
soil is chiefly a gravelly loam, and liest adapted to grazing

although abundant crops of some of the grains are pro-

duced. It contains an area of 23,044 acres, of which 15,609

are improved, and 1,423 inhabitants.

The first town meeting was held at the house of ITzal

Dickerson on May 13, 1823. Horace Tupper was elected as

Sup;'rvisor, George Lewis as Town Clerk and Samuel Ster-

ling, John Crawford and Lewis Thompson as Justices of

the Peace. Among the early settlers are found the names
of John Martin, Aaron Davenport, Benjamin Cure, Charles

King. Erastus Beard, Jacob King, Horace Tupper, Abel
X. Sweet, Edward Beebe, Andrew Phineas, William Row-
ley, Darius Wood, Dennison Ilerrick, Jacol) Bucher, James
1. Smith, Benjamin Lewis. William Ilaynes, Uzal Dicker-

son, Peter Ostrander, John P. Cornell, Orange Ilubbell,

Ebenezer Close, Elder Thomas Sheardown, William Locey,

Alanson Owen, Jeduthan King, David Johnson, Mathias

Backer, Jonathan Woodruff, Benjamin Cure Jr., James
Wheeler, Steplien B. Munn, John Kimble, Washington
Savory, Abram Kimball, Willis Savory, Elijah Shoemaker
a soldier of the Revolution, Alan.son G. Evarts, Lucius

Tracy, Claudius Town.send, William Masters, DeWitt C.

Talmage, William Teeter, Johnson Carter, Samuel Ster-

ling, Abram Primmer, Lewis Thompson, Timothy Wheat,
J. J. Cooi)er, Seth Rice, Henry Kimble. Cornelius L. Ten
Brook. Reuben Beebe, who died in the town in 1854 at the

advanced age of 105 years, was a soldier of tlie Revolution

and was survived by his wife, Hannah Beebe, who reached

the age of 105 years in 1858, and lived to a still greater age.
John Martin built the first house in the town, of logs, in

181(1, and a log school liuusc was built in 1S2() (in .Martin's

Hill. Euiiici' Bartram was the first tcaiOicr. Tlir first road

I

was laid out in 1S23, extending from Martin's Hill t(i I'ust

Creek. Horace Tujipcr built a furnace cm liis farm abdut
1825 and Jann's I. Smith furnished the charcoal for the
fuel. DeWitt Talmage built an asliery in 1.^2(i and Stephen
B. Munn erected the frame for a grist mill at Post Creek
about the same time, but it was never e(,mpl<>ted. Jacob
Bucher built the first tavern on Post Creek and (leeui)ied

it for several years, while John Ostrander, who was prob-
ably the first carjientcr in the town, built the first grist

mill in 1827, which was afterward owneil hy William (!.

Xorthrup. A saw null was also erected nn the cri'ck above
the grist mill in the same year by -lames Wheeler, .lohn

Ostrander built a blacksmith slio]) for .Jaeob ilariiinn. the

first blacksmith at Post Creek, in 1837. The first man-iage
in the town was that of Benjamin Cure. Jr. and Miss
Betsey Doty in 1826, the first recorded death was that of

Horace Tupper in 1827. ami the first cemetery was u])on

his farm, he being the first hui-ied there. The largest cem-
etery is at Post Creek, the land for which was gi\-en by
Stephen B. Munn for cemetery and for school inirposes.

There are one or two others in the town, near the more
heavily populated localities. Henry Ba<-ker, SujjiTvisor of

the Town of Catlin in 1857, whose portrait appears ujion

the opposite page, was born in Now Jersey on September
25, 1815. He settled here in 1831, became a substantial

farmer, and occupied other offices of ])ublic trust.

POST CREEK (P.O.,) lies north of the centre of the west

line of the town and of the county, is the largest settlement

in the valley of Post Creek, and contains two hotels, a Post

Office, school house, grist mill, blacksmith slioj) and a

grocery store. The construction of a railroail from Corning

to Geneva, following the valley of the creek, is under con-

sideration. The Post ( )ff ice was established on .M;iy 25.

1843 with Joseph C. Hurlbnrt as the Postmast.'r. TOMP-
KINS CORNERS or CATLIN (p.o.,) lies upon \hf south

border of the town, about three miles from the east line

and contains a Post Office, school house, grocery store,

blacksmith shop and cradle manufactory. The Post Office

was established as Tompkins Corners on Ajiril 6. IS7() with

Joseph H. Price as the Postmaster, and changed in name

to Catlin on January 25, 1S72 with Mr. Price again as the

Postmaster. MARTIN'S HILL in the south west corner of

the town was settled about ISKi by ('apt. John .Mai-tin. a

soldier of the War of 1812. A Post Office was established

in Tioga Co. on January 5, 1828 with Jacob King as the

Postmaster, and discontinued on April 18. IS.").'). CATLIN
CENTRE is situated near the centre of the town and con-

tains a steam .saw mill, &e. A i'ost Office was established

on June 22. 1854 with Joseph Cooper as the Postmaster

and di.scontined on Ajiril 13. I860. The inhabitants that

reside in the eastern part of the town receive their mail at

the Post Offices at Milli)ort or at Pine \'alley. in the 'i'own

of Veteran.
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|i$torica( 6(caning$.

The Town of ("atlin took its iKimi' from tlie venerable

Phineas Catlin, first Supervisor of tlie Town of Catharine,

Tioga Co., from wliieh it was formed on April l(i, 1S23.

He was born in Litehfield, Connecticut, on October 22.

1760, a son of Theodore and Mary (Goodwin) Catlin, and
died upon his farm-stead, a few miles south of Havana,
Tioga Co., on January 30, 1827. He became a soldier of

the Revolution at the age of sixteen years and served until

the close of the war, as did his father, who was a Lieutenant

in the lltli Connecticut Kegiment. Phineas Catlin held

the office of Supervisor for twelve consecutive years upon
the organization of the Town of Catharine, was elected

twice after that as Town Clerk, repeatedly as Justice of

the Peace, and as a Judge in Tioga Co., serving in that

as in tlie other offices with eminent success and to the

entire satisfaction of all concerned. He was married, while

still a resident of Connecticut, to Miss Sally Ross, on

September 27, 1784. Their children, who reached maturity,

were Brandt Catlin, born on April 24, 1789, married Miss

Peggy Bennett, daugliter of Ephraim Bennett on Decem-
ber 4, 1811, and died at the age of thirty years; Phineas

Catlin, born upon the farm-stead south of Havana on Jan-

uary 30, 1795. a soldier of the War of 1812, removed east-

ward in the town about the year 1825 to what became

known as Catlin's Mills, Supervisor of the Town of Cath-

arine, holding tlie office from 1838 to 1840, from 1854 to

1856 and in 1860, married, first, Miss Hannah Lee, who
died on March 2. 1867, and second, Mrs. Deborah Kimble,

daughter of John Kimble, an early and prominent res-

ident of the Town of Catlin and widow of Henry Kimble

of the same town, and died at his home on March 15, 1883;

Theodorus Catlin, born on December 12, 1796, a farmer

residing near Rhodesport, south of Havana, married, first.

Miss Nancy Ilaring who died on November 13, 1852, at the

age of fifty-two years and who he survived by some twenty

years, and second, Mi.ss Laura Ilaring; Mi.ss Sally Catlin.

born on July 12, 1800, married Dr. Marcus Jones, and

died on January 5, 1825 ; Miss Mary Catlin, born on Dec-

ember 14, 1803, married John Crawford and died on March

7, 1889; and Miss Lucy Catlin, born on December 14, 1807,

married Hiram W. Jackson and died on November 22, 1892.
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AESTEACT OF DISTANCES.

m MILES AND TENTHS OF MILES,

UPON THE NEAREST PUBLIC HIGHWAY.
TO AND FROM HAVANA, CHEMUNG CO., N. Y.

Altay p. 0. 12.1

Bennettsburgh p. o. 8.

Catlin's Mills (Ode-ssa) 3.4

Cayutaville p. o. 10.

Croton Corners p. o. (Lock No. 15) 3.2

Hamburgh (Burdett p. o. ) 6.1

Havana p. o. (Lock No. 1)

Irelandville (Reading p. o. ) 4.8

Mecklenburgh p. o. 13.6

Monterey (Orange p. o.) 12.3

Peach Orchard (Hector p. o.) 11.3

Polkville (Logan p. 0.) 11,6

Reynoldsville p. o. 12.I

Steamburgh 16.5

Townsend p. 6.2

Wayne p. o. 18.7

— JULY 1, 1852. —
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GLEAi\INGS, MISCELLAOT, &c.

^2W George Mills in company with a Mr. Richardson,

passed through the Seneca Lake Valley in 1788. He came
and made a permanent settlement in 1790. He at first put

up a pole hut and covered it with bark. It was about where

the Montour House now stands. Here he resided for a year

or two. Previous to coming here he resided for a short

time on the east side of Cayuga Lake. He held the plough

that broke up the first field cultivated in the region be-

tween Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. The first residence of

George Mills and his newly wedded wife was in the pole

hut alluded to. Here their first child. Thomas Mills, was

born. This was the first white child born in what is now
Havana. George Mills at the age of fourteen enlisted in

the Revolutionary army where he served for six months.

At the time George Mills settled here there was but a single

family living at Geneva and only one family at Ithaea. Mr.

Mills during this early period w-ent to Tioga Point to get

his milling done. Afterward he went to the mill at Hope-
well, Ontario Co., and sul)sequently to Pleasant Valley.

After living in the pole hut for several years, he built a log

house a short distance west of the Inlet. It was in this log

house that he furnished entertainment to Louis-Philippe,

afterward King of France, and his party, who, in the

summer of 1797 traveled on foot from Canandaigua to El-

mira. They stopped with Mr. Mills about ten days. This

house was about sixteen feet each way in size, and contain-

ed but a single room, with a large stone fire-place in the

northeast corner. It was one of those wide, pleasant fire-

places where domestic happiness and hospitality combine

to make a cheerful home. The daughter of George Mills,

Mrs. Thomas, informed the gentleman from whom this in-

formation was obtained, that upon the expiration of this

visit of Louis-Philippe and other distinguished foreigners,

he accompanied them as far as Elmira. It is not too much to

say that this party of royal exiles found elsewhere within

our land fine houses whose splendor had some approach to

the regal grandeur to which they were accustomed, but

from no place could they have borne away pleasanter or

more gratifying recollections than from the genial fire-

place of George Mills. Some years later George Mills erect-

ed a frame house, size 32 by .36 feet, which he occupied and
kept as a hotel. It was a story and a half high and the

basement was divided into three apartments,—kitchen, bar-

room, and parlor. In 1813 this hotel was destroyed by fire.

In the same year he put up another hotel near the spot on

which the former stood. James Bennett performed the

mason work on this building. In this building, an old-

fashioned fire-place and chimney was constructed. The
mantle shelf vs'as a long and heavy block of stone, which

was afterward broken by an earthquake shock. Post Offices

existed at Newtown (established on September 30, 1800,

with John Konkle as the Postmaster) and at Hector (est-

ablished on September 7, 1802, with Grover Smith as the

Postmaster) preceding the establishment of the Post Office

at this place which was denominated as Catharine's Town
on October 13, 1802, with George Jlills as the Postmaster.

Ichabod Andrews was an early resident of the present

Town of Reading, five miles south of Dundee, and the

nearest Post Office was at Catharine's Town, twelve miles

distant. The sole newspaper to enter that settlement was

TItr Catskill I!( cnrdcr, und Mr. Andrews w:is the mily sub-
scriber. Every Saturday iiis son. John T. Andrews, a lad
of ten summers, was dispatched to the Post OlTiee at this
place for the mail, and on Stuuhiy afternoon tiie neigiihors
would congregate in the log dwelling-house of .'\Ir. Amlrews
and the paper would be read aloud, hegiimiiig at the title

and ending at the last advertisement.- so eager were peojile
for the news during the War of 1812.— [Com.

gOif FiHE AXD THE LOSS OF Lu-'E. ~ Tile log dwelling
of Mr. E. 11. Laniphere of Dix, together with the clothing
and furniture of his family, were consumed by fire on
Monday morning of this week. Had the destruction of

property been the only misfortune, the contributions of a

kind and benevolent community would soon have rej)aire(|

the loss. But a severer affliction awaited the nnhai)iiy
parents. — Their child, a little boy, two years (jid. was
burnt to death! Mrs. Lami)here had left the hon.se for the

purpose of milking a cow. Returning as soon as jiossible,

she opened the door but was driven back by a voluiiu> of

flame and smoke that issued from it. The interior was all

on fire. Entrance was attended with certain desli-u<'tion

to the almost frantick mother. — She hastened to tlie near-

est neighbor but before assistance could be procured, the

tenement was a heap of ruins. This is another of tho.se

painful events often occurring, but which we hope will be

a salutary warning to parents never to leave their houses

in the care of children.

— The Havana h'cpulilicnn. January 3(1, 1S;19.

^2if Considerable excitement was produced in this vil-

lage, Thursday evening of last week, bj' information thai

the Irish, employed on the Canal, had struck for higher

wages, and were nuirching down the line in great force,

with the apparent intention of making mince-meat of all

who resisted their progress. As soon as this news reached

a military officer, who was attending a temperance meeting

in the Methodist Episcopal church, he issued liis orders

on the spot, for the militia to a.ssemble the next morning

at the Washington House, armed with ball cartridges, and
requested the officers present to follow him immediately

to Mr. Pine's to complete arrangements for repelling these

dangerous invaders. The next morning the militia were on

hand, '"armed and equipped as the law direct.s;" but it was

not thought best, however, to lead them at once against the

enemy. Prudence suggested the idea of a reoonnoitering

party, and one went out headed by the General himself,

which scoured the country from here to Jlillport. without

falling in with even the advance guard. In fact, this

avalanche of IrishmcTi had cut stick. They had dispersed

to their shantees, and were quietly eating their breakfasts

of codfish and potatoes. The party returned, of course, as

it went, and the assembled militia were dismissed but to

rally again ui)on the firing of a gun, which was understood

to be the signal. About noon, a gun went off somewhere.

and the boys mustered again in the twinkling of an eye.

ready to do bloody execution, if need be. in defence of

Yankee rights; and during the afternoon there was nothing

to be seen in our streets but rifles, muskets, powder-liorns.

shot-pouches, men on horse back riding to and fro. with

327
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pistols sticking out from tlieir overcoats, and terror struck

Irishmen, who stood round were wondering wliat the end
of tliis beginning could bring to them. Towards night,

after much consultation, it was concluded to issue a civil

process against the leaders of the hostile forces. This was
served Saturday morning, without difficulty by Constable

Crawford, and three of the supposed offenders were arrest-

ed, and brought before Justice Jackson, to answer, as is

most right and just, for any violation of the laws. We have
thus, as we believe, truly narrated the soul-stirring events

of this more than Helderberg war. In conclusion, we are

happy to record the not unimportant fact, that during the

two days campaign, no unpleasant accident occurred to

spoil a farce that tlie boys delighted in, and that had been

a source of both regret and amusement to our citizens.

— The Havana Republican. December 8, 1841.

g;^?f' During the month of September, 1848, the first

dispatch of intelligence burst forth in Havana concerning
the discovery of gold in California, which at once became
an all ab.sorbing topic both here and abroad. A stock com-
pany was organizing at Penn Yan, Yates Co., three months
later to forthwith repair westward to prospect the in-

exhaustible deposits of the precious metal, and subsequent

to the opening da.ys of the year 1849, the nation entered

into a frenzy without parallel. "Gold! Gold!! Gold!!!"

chronicled the public press, "California In A State of Gold
Fever!", -Gold! Gold.'! Gold!!!", "Ho For California!",

"Gold! Gold!! Gold!!!". A portion of the Ganargwa
Mining Company at Newark, Wayne Co., was about to

leave for the distant fields, and the sojourn by land and
by water continued unabated throughout the remainder of

the year. Many were there from here who departed the

forge, the mill, the office, the pursuits of agriculture, &c.,

whose names and exploits have been lost in the obscurity of

time. The Havana Journal reported on April 6, 1850, that

"the following individuals have left this place within the

last few days, for El Dorado, by the overland route to

California: — Capt. A. M. Taylor, Dr. E. A. Tompkins,
John Parker, W. W. Lapham, Andrew J. Compton, Charles

Compton (sons of Peter Compton), W. H. Adams, and
John Wilcox. Eli Dana left some weeks ago for St. Louis,

but goes in the same party; and we believe that one or two
others contemplate joining them. — This is a strong dele-

gation for one village to send out with the immense host

that will be thronging to the land of gold, this season; but
we suppose there will be room for all. We sincerely wi.sh

that their highest anticipations may be realized." Philander
Williams of Burdett, son of the late Daniel D. Williams,

died in Panama on July 3, 1850, at the age of twenty-four
years. He left home about the Lst day of April for Cal-

ifornia, l)ut on June 6th was attacked with dysentery while

under detention on the Isthmus. Removed to an American
hospital there, and after an illness of twenty-eight days, he
was released by death from his earthly sufferings. William
Rogers, who had removed to Havana in 1847, went to Cal-

ifornia in 1851, and died at Albion, Calhoun Co,. Mich-
igan, on October 2, 1862. Alexander T. Wier, Jacob Walker
and son, and Mrs. E. A. Tompkins departed from Havana
for the gold regions of California the first week in May,
1853, .she to join her husband at Grass Valley, Nevada Co.,

where he had settled about three years since. — [Coji.

Early Histouy, &c., H.avaxa, N. Y,

g;;^ DIED, in this village, on Tuesday, the 25th inst.,

John Decker, aged 17 years and 3 months, eldest son of

Mr. Simon Decker of this place. The circumstances of this

.sad calamity, were as follows: A double team consisting of

a span of horses before a yoke of oxen, was hitched to a

large log, and as it could not be drawn on the ground, it

was placed on two rollers. The young man stood on the off

side of the team a little before the roller, while Mr. George
Jackson stood on the near side, that thej- might start them
suddenly and thus move the log. As the team started, the

forward roller rolled swiftly forward, endangering both

the young man and Mr. Jackson, striking them both, but
while Mr. J. sprung in season to escape unhurt, the young
man was caught by the roller, first breaking his ankle and
leg below the knee, and disabling him. It then rolled over
his whole body, passing off his shoulder. He was taken im-

mediately to the village a mile distant, and lived in the

most excruciating agony for about 3 hours and a half, and
died 20 minutes past 1 o'clock P. M. Soon after the injury,

he exclaimed that he was killed, "0
! why was I not killed

at once ! I am going to die and my poor mother is from
home ! I shall not see her. I wish to see her. O ! my poor

father, my poor mother, my poor brother ! But I must die.

Poor Jane (referring to his deceased sister [who died at the

age of nearly 9 years on August 28, 1849],) has gone, and
she is calling to me ! I shall soon be with her." Then,

evidently alluding to the suddenness of his death, and its

being so unexpected to one so healthy, strong and young,

he exclaimed, "Poor deluded spirit!" A great portion of

that interval between the time he was crushed and his

death, he spent in prayer, that his sins might be pardoned
for Jesus' sake. Amiable in his disposition, and kind to all,

he had no enemies, and was esteemed by all who knew him.

In his industry, and freedom from all bad habits, in his

moral deportment, he was a fit example for his youthful

associates who survive him. What I do, says Christ, to those

amazed at such mysterious Providences, thou knowest not

now, but thou shalt know hereafter.

— The Havana Journal. June 29, 1850.

^5^ An Act to amend the Charter of the Village of

Havana.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate

and Asse7iibhi, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The trustees of the village of Havana are hereby

authorized to change and straighten the channels of the creeks

leading into said village, and the e.xpenses thereof to be levied,

assessed and collected from the ta.xable property within said vil-

lage in the same manner as other taxes for the ordinary expenses

of said village are levied and collected.

§ 2. The said trustees are also hereby authorized to change the

channels of one or more of said the creeks outside of the corpor-

ate bounds of said viUage, if in their judgment it will more
effectually protect said village from inundations, and the expense

thereof to be paid as directed in the first section of this act,

provided that before commencing said work at a special meeting

of the legal voters of said village, specially called by the trustees

for that purpose, giving at least five days public notice immed-
iately preceding said meeting, and if at such meeting a majority

of the votes cast for that purpose shall be in favor of changing

the channels of said creeks, then the trustees may proceed to

change and straighten the same.

§ 3. If in changing and straightening the channels of said

creeks, one or more of the road bridges built, and now maintained

by the town of Catharine, shall be dispensed with, then the said

town shall pay to the trustees of said village, such sum of money
as it ought equitably to pay for being relieved from the main-
tenance of such bridge or bridges.

§ 4. This act shall take effe<'t innnediately

.

— The Havana Journal, Julv 18, 1851.



THE NORTHEKN CENTRAL RAILEOAD.

The Northern Central Railroad iras organized in the state

of Pennsylvania some eight years previous to the ceimple-

tion in 1858 of its road from Baltimore, Maryland, to tiun-

hury, Penn'a. The J.iS «)?7f.s- of traelc was connected with

the Pennsylvania. Railroad at MarysviUe, Penn'a., the Balt-

imore & Ohio Railroad at the time having acquired a

majority of the stock. In 1S61 the Pennsylvania Railroad

purchased 43,000 shares, giving it a majority ownership.

The roster of roads in operation by the Northern Central

Railroad in 1866 was composed of the oriejinal line from

Baltimore to Sunhury, 138 miles; the Wrightsville, York &
Gettysburg Railroad, from York to Wrightsville, 13 miles;

the Shamokin Valley & Pottsville Railroad from Sunbury

to Mt. Carmel, 28 miles; the Elmira c(- Williamsport Rail-

road from WiUiamsporf to Elmira, 78 miles; the Chemung

Railroad from Elmira to Watl.ins, 22 miles; and the Jef-

ferson (£• Canandaigua Railroad from Watkins to Canan-

claigua, 47 miles — a total of 326 miles.

A DISTANT VIEW OF HAVANA.



A WESTERN VIEW OF MAIN STREET.



S. R. BASSETT AT THE CASE.
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The corner-stone of the Protestant Episcopal church was
laid without public ceremony, and early in the morning of

August 23, 1853, with all things in readiness, the work-

men assembled, with several others present, Charles Cook
came forward, and standing on the foundation of the build-

ing near the corner-stone, delivered a short, but very

appropriate address. A tin box, containing various and
sundry papers, &e., pertaining to the church, a list of those

persons engaged in the construction of the building, of

furnishing materials, and of several newspapers, was se-

curely sealed with lead and placed in the corner-stone. The
stone being laid, Mr. Cook again came forward, and with a

hammer striking the stone three times, said: "The Master

Mason having declared this corner-stone well and properly

laid, it is to be hoped that some good will result from the

erection of this building." He then thanked the citizens

for their attention, which concluded the interesting and

most solemn ceremony. Among the newspapers deposited

for posterity were copies of The Gospel Messenger, The

Protestant Churchman, The Havana Journal, The Ehnira

Repuhlican, The Ehnira Gazette, The Dundee Record, The

Yates County Whig, The Penn Yan Democrat, The Ithaca

JournaJ, The Ithaca Chronicle, and one copy of the By-

Laws & Ordinances of the Village of Havana, Chemung Co.,

with the names of the village officers, and other secular

papers, as well as papers relating to the settlement, the

population, and the business of the village.



Early Histohy, &c., Havana, N. Y. .S3:3

^5rf Sad Accident. — On Tuesday morning last, S. W.
Dibble, lock tender on lock No. 1, below this village, fell

into his lock and was very badly crushed between a boat

and the side of the lock. It was thought for some time he

could not recover the injuries, but his prospects are more
favorable at present. The accident was occasioned by his

being tripped by the tow-line.

— The Havana Journal. May 24, 1S5G.

[On January 17, 1857, the JourxaIj advised that "Mr.
Dibble is truly in a destitute condition; he has a large

family, and has been helpless since receiving injuries at

Lock No. 1, last spring. Read notice, in anotlK^r column,

and give him something if you can. To see a large family

of little children almost naked, and hear them cry for

bread, sliould ojten the purse strings of the most miserly."

DONATION VISIT EXTRA.
''He that rjivcth. to the poor lendcth to the Lord."

All who believe in the divine assertion above, all who wish to

obey the eonnnand to "help such as want help," and all who are

operated upon by other charitable motives, are requested to call

at the residence of S. W. Dibisle in this vilhige, "old fdlks" on
Tuesday ne.xt, the younger ones on Wednesday ne.xt, and con-

tribute sucl' sums in money, clothing or provisions as may "seem
meat unto them," and thereby aid a truly needy family.

Januaiy 15, 1S57. M.\ny.

Sedate W. Dibble died an invalid at his residence in this

village during the evening of Tuesday, September 21, 1880,

in the seventy-ninth year of his age, having been an in-

habitant of Havana for some thirty-five years.]

^gf The Great Freshet. — On Wednesday evening

last our place was visited with the most destructive freshet

ever known among us ; the damage to gardens, fences, side-

walks and property is very large — no lives lost, and no

buildings removed, but scarcely a mill-dam is left on the

stream south of us. The farms and fences up the valley

have suffered great damage, and the Chemung Canal, from

this place to the summit level, a distance of eight miles, is

literally torn in pieces. We understand the Resident En-

gineer in charge says that it will take from four to six

weeks, even with good weather, before it can again be

navigable for boats. The village of Millport has suffered

severely ; several buildings were swept away by the flood,

and a large amount of damage done besides property de-

stroyed. It is said there was considerable damage done at

Elmira, but we have not heard the particulars. At Gibson

the hotel was undermined by the stream passing near it

and carried into the canal on the opposite side of the street

;

the barns belonging to the hotel were also swept away; a

part of the State dam across the Chemung river at this

place is gone; a piece of the towing-path to the canal near

the dam is also gone, and a portion of the river continues

to run down the canal. At Corning a very large amount of

property was destroyed, buildings carried away, and it is

also said that two lives were lost. The village of Monterey

has also suffered considerable damage, and the plank road

from that place to Coopers Plains is more or less injured.

The road down Post creek from Ostrander's mills is im-

passible, and travelers have to go round through Hornby.

Ithaca has also been a large sufferer in damage and loss of

property, besides several dwellings were swept away, and

it is said several lives lost ; in the neighborhood of the inlet,

a number of individuals sought safety in trees and were

taken off in the morning with boats. On Halsey creek the

damage is said to be large; a portion of Judge Halsey's

Flouring Mill, together with the steam engine, was carried

down the stream bv the flood. The Railroad from here to

Elmira is more or less injured, but it is thought the Com-
pany will have it repaired and trains run through in
three or four days; no trains arrived or left Elmira yester-
day, this makes it i)rol)able that the Xew-Vork & Erie and
Williamsport Railroads have suffered damage. The weather
is still unsettled, aiul continues to rain in showers.

— Tlu llarana Journal. June 20, 1857.

^f Oil i.x Havana. — Astounding Developments! —
This (Friday) morning, the most intense excitement pre-
vails upon our streets, over the discovery of oil in its crude
state, oosing up from the bo.som of the earth, and around
the different localities where it has bcii discovered the
strong stench of Kerosene cannot be mistaken. -- Between
locks No. 1 and No. 2, along the line of the Canal, in this

village, the indications are the same, and to-day cmwds ol'

citizens are going to and fro from the localities, gathering
bottles full, and there can be no question as to its validity,

for hundreds of citizens have touched fire to the precious
element, and a heavy, dark blaze arises therefrom, ami by
dipping paper into the greasy substance, and after igniting

the paper to a blaze, the oil, after the i)aper is consumed,
burns on in full vigor, until entirely exhausted. These ex-

periments we have tried ourselves, after taking the oil from
the surface, with our own hands. We freely make this

startling announcement, and ask the members of the press,

and the citizens of surrounding counties, to come forward
and inspect for themselves, for we would not dare make
this statement without a foundation to work upon. It has

long been the opinion of geologists, that the "hidden treas-

ure" was imbedded in the Chemung Valley, and now we
are fully prepared to vindicate their belief by facts! Next
week we shall linger more at length on this subject.

— Thf Havana Journal, April 15, 18()5.

[Wells were sunk on tlie Wilkins tract, below the village,

on the farms of William and Aaron Mallory at Alpine, at

Tyrone, and at Hector; the former to a depth of about

300 feet where the derrick ascended high above its sur-

roundings, and the latter which produced oil in very

small (juantities; all of which proved to be unprofitable.]

^5rf The Elmira twins—the Gazette and Press are

terribly excited, "aliout these days." They fear that Hon.
Charles Cook will be elected Senator of this District, in

which event they expect he will steal Chemung county,

together with "all of the appurtances thereunto belonging,"

and move Elmira down to Havana, together with several

other villages of les.ser size. It is also feared by them, that

he will turn the Chemung river up stream, and drown all

the men, women and children now living in Steuben county,

dry up Crooked Lake, throw every train of cars off the

track that runs through his District, and, finally, serve an

injunction on the sun and moon, and thus prevent them

from shedding their light upon this territory during his

term of office. Now, we have no doubt but Mr. Cook has

the power to bring about all these catastrophes. 1)uf ivc

don't believe he will do it. Still, it would be wi'll for the

twins to keep a sharp eye on him, for if the old fellow

should take it into his head to "sail in," look out for earth-

quakes and tornadoes; louder thunder and quicker light-

ning than have ever before visited us; awful floods and

terrible drouths; wind, water, hail and snow, "with many

other articles too numerous to mention." But let us hope

for the best. In this "wreck of matter and crash of worlds."

perhaps Elmira may not be removed to Havana, the Che-

muni' river may not be turned up stream, and the sun and
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moon possibly may be allowed to shine at intervals. But
one thing is sure, Mr. Twins, Charles Cook will certainly

he elected Senator; still, as he never wastes bait in catching

small fry, you will be allowed to escape unharmed.
— The Havana Journal, October 19, 1861.

^^^ A horse fell in the canal from one of the boats near

the first lock on Monday and was compelled to swim the

canal down nearly to the village in order to get out by a

pair of stairs that are located a little north of the Main
street bridge, ^^f" There are in this county, 47 church

organizations with the same number of edifices. — There

are 15 Baptist, 14 Methodist Episcopal, 8 Presbyterian, 3

Protestant Episcopal, 2 Reformed Dutch, and 2 Roman
Catholic churches, and the aggregate church property is

valued at more than $198,000. ^gf Mr. Dwight Beebe,

of the firm of Lybolt & Beebe, has sold his interest in the

Havana Magnetic Spring Sanitarium in this village, to

Dr. A. J. Clark, of Scranton, Penn'a.

— The Havana Journal, September 13, 1873.

g^^ The Watkins Democrat relates this story —
Robert Burling, Esq., who lives on the east shore of Seneca

Lake, nearly opposite Coal Point, in the Town of Hector,

informs us that in the year 1832 he resided at Hector Falls,

also on the east side of the lake, and was building a boat

on the west shore. He therefore had occasion to cross the

lake several times every day in his skiff, and some days

he met from fifteen to twenty squirrels crossing over from
the western to the eastern shore on bits of bark and chips.

The wind being from the west when these voyages were

made, tlie 'navigator.s' always had their broad tails up for

sails, which enabled them to make good time and reach

their destination before niglit. Their favorite season for

crossing over seems to have been in the fall, as it was at

that time of the year when Mr. Burling met them in the

largest numbers. — The Ovid Independent.
— The Havana Journal, December 9, 1875.

^gf= First Annual Fair. — Of the Union Agricultural

& Horticultural Society of the Catharine Valley! Held on

their grounds at the Havana Glen Amphitheatre on Tues-

day, Wednesday, and Thursday, October 3d, 4th, and 5th.

— Unfavorable Weather, but a Large Number of Entries.

A Splendid Exhibition, a Great Crowd of People, and a

Financial Success. — The first day of the Fair, Tuesday,

October 3d, opened auspiciously, the weather being clear,

cool and inviting; and the number of entries exceeded the

most sanguine anticipations, amounting in the aggregate

(including tho.se of the succeeding forenoon) to 1,000,

every ela.ss embraced in the Prize List being well represent-

ed. The day was occupied mainly in the reception, entry,

and arrangement of animals, farm implements, manufact-
ured articles, ornamental work, fruits, flowers, &c., the

display, in all its departments, and as a whole, being equal

if not superior to any ever seen in Schuyler county. The
Society's Grounds, which include the entire Entrance Am-
phitheatre of the Havana Glen, are admirably adapted to

all the purposes of a fair, and are remarkably beautiful,

romantic, and attractive. There is ample room for a full

display of all things pertaining to a first class Agricultural

and Horticultural Exhibition, it having the advantages of

a good half mile track, for the showing and exercise of

horses, and a living stream of water flowing tlirough it.

which furnishes an exhaustless supply for all purposes and
uses. The second day, Wednesday, October 4tli, opened

witli threatening weather ; but, so great was the interest

felt in the success of the new Society, that the grounds were
thronged in the forenoon, as well as later in the day, the

crowd in the afternoon having been estimated by good
judges at between 2,500 and 3,000 people. A marked fea-

ture of the forenoon was a large and long vehicle, apparent-

ly gotten up for the occasion, under the auspices of Cayuta
Lake Grange, No. 102, and ornamented with all kinds of

grain in the straw, and specimens of all the fruits and veg-

etables known to farm and rural life. It was a capital con-

ception and carried out in fine style, the wagon profuseh'

decorated, drawn by five yoke of cattle, and engineered

by Uncle Gilbert Kennedy. This novel "turnout" was met
near the old Toll Gate, in the east part of the village, by
the Havana Band wagon and band, drawn by four yoke of

oxen, under the management of Hiram Raymond, Esq., and
the two parties united and moved in procession through

the village, passing up Main street and then through South

street to the Grounds,—Col. Reyno of Dix, acting as the

Marshal. The scene presented was a most singular and
grotesque one, and created a great sensation and much
merriment, as the procession moved on its winding way
toward the centre of attraction, where the Grange wagon
with its "productions," was placed on exhibition and at-

tracted a great deal of attention. The Alpine Band fur-

nished music for the second day, and acquitted themselves

as they always do, very hand.somely. The Havana Glen

Amphitheatre never before presented such an animated

and remarkable spectacle as it did on W^ednesday afternoon

when the crowd was at its fullest tide. The number of

horses and carriages within the enclosed area was extra-

ordinarly large, and the Agricultural and Floral Hall, with

all its approaches was densely packed, and crowded almost

to suffocation, for hours; and never were the hall exhibits

at a local Fair more closely and eagerly scanned. The same

may be said, too, of the outside exhibition of Implements

and Animals. The show of horses and cattle, and especially

the latter, has never been equalled within the county limits,

and the number and the variety of sheep and swine were

highly creditable. The farm implement display was good,

but not equal to what we hope to see next year. The Poultry

show was, without exception, the largest and best that we
have ever seen at any Country Fair, and the display of

grains, of every description, fruits of all kinds, such as

apples, peaches, pears, plums, quinces, grapes, &c., &c.,

was excellent. The same may be said of plants and flowers,

domestic, artistic, and manufactured articles. To say that

the Exhibition was in all respects a grand and triumphant

success, is speaking entirely within bounds, and the officers

and members of the Union Society may well be congratulat-

ed on the splendid results achieved by their united and

energetic labors. The third day opened with rainy weather

which materially interfered with the forenoon attendance,

and although the afternoon was more favorable it undoubt-

edly lessened the numbers and receipts of the day; still the

crowd was nearly as large as on the day preceding, and the

addresses were listened to by a great and deeply interested

audience. The first, delivered by S. D. Halliday, member
of the Assembly from Tompkins county, though not pro-

fessedly of an Agricultural character was nevertheless full

of good points and suggestions, and received with hearty

demonstrations of approval. He complimented the Society

on the great success which had attended their efforts, and
ex])re.ss(>d the conviction that nature had formed the fine

Amphitheatre in which their triumphs had been won, for a

beautiful and permanent Fair Ground. The address of W.
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CEASED FROM HIS LABORS.

On the 22d day of July, 18SU, at his home in Havana, "Old Jaek" departed
this life, aged twenty-seven years, with neither a political officers notoriety,
nor a Christian's future prospects, hut free from pain and with a full stomach.
"Old Jack" was born a quadruped, familiarly known as a horse, in the year
18.53, the property of our townsnum, Myron H. Weaver, and by him sold to

Thonuis Perrin, who, valueing .Jack very highly, kept him until 18.58, when
Mr. Weaver's father jjurchased him. While owned by Mr. Perr:n he was
driven from Havana, down the east side of Seneca Lake to Geneva and back
on the west side to Havana, thus traveling entirely around the lake in one
day, a distance of nearly one hundred miles. In 1858, Moses S. Weaver, now
President of our village, became the fortunate owner of Jack, and from that

time to this he has been daily on our streets, always faithful in the perform-
ance of his duties were they ever so hard and numerous. In his ambition to

fulfill his nuister's commands he overtaxed his "nervous system'' and thereby
lost his eyesight when about fifteen years old. Most horses after becoming
blind are almost valueless as roadsters, but "Old Jack" has always been as

safe and free from stumbling or leaving the road, since, as before his blind-

ness, and though nuich older than his race generally live to be, performed his

duties up to within a few days of his death, as well as ever. He will be missed
by all. "Old Jack" was always a kind and obedient servant, a good citizen, and
although not a member of any religious society, strictlfi moral. He left no
near relative to mourn his loss The funeral was attended by his owner, only,

who acted as sole mourner, minister, and pall-bearer, and who gently planted
his remains in the shade of the crab ap])le tree on the hillside, where "Old
Jack" breathed his last. May his carcass rest undisturbed by the talons of

the birds of prey, or the clutches, grab-hook and dissecting instruments of

our ambitious medical students.

— Thf Hiiiinin Journal . July 31, 1880.



A. Armstrong, of Ehnira, editor of The Iliisbandiuan, was
more decidedly of an Agricultural turn, and was received

with great satisfaction. He was brief, terse, and to tlie

point, and inculcated the doctrine that it was time that the

farmers of the State came to the front, asserted their

power and the rights of their all important calling, by
claiming more seats in the Legislature, and in positions of

trust and influence. lie likewise warmly complimented and
congratulated the Society on the splendid success of its

first Annual Fair, and expressed the belief that it was
destined to a brilliant hereafter of usefulness and prosper-

ity. The large concourse of people, after the addresses

were concluded, began to slowly disperse, taking their ex-

hibits with them, all seeming to be well pleased with the

results of the undertaking, and full of hope and determina-

tion for the future. We had contemplated giving a list of

the most important entries, but as the Premium List will

soon be pulilished in the columns of the Jouknwl, we re-

frain, but may have some after-notes and incidents of the

Pair to lay before our readers next week. The Havana
Cornet Band furnished the music, on the grounds, for the

third and last day. and made the closing scenes and fes-

tivities spirited and lively. In conclusion, we ma.v he

permitted to say that the Fair has been a credit to all

concerned in its inception and management, and a decided

benefit, pecuniarily and otherwise, to Catharine Valley,

the village of Havana, and tlie adjacent country. May it

prove to be but the first of a long series, equally honorable,

free from the abuses w'hich have of late crept into County
Agricultural Fairs, and a permanent blessing to all who
encourage, take an active part in, and attend them.

— Th'^ Havana Journal. October 7, 1876.

g^ The Death of "Mrs. Story," of Hector. — An old

lady, well known in this section of the country as "Mrs.

[Permelia (Reynolds)] Story." died in the town of Hector

on the ISth day of March, aged 71 years. This woman, who
in the da.vs of her prime was noted for the strong intellec-

tual east of her mind, her piety and devoted Christian

character, her eccentricities, and her indomitable presever-

ence in whatever she undertook, has a sad story. She was

formerly the wife of Rev. Mr. [Asa] Story, (also well

known in this county) who was many years ago a highly

gifted Methodist minister, connected with the Genesee Con-

ference, and as eccentric as he was gifted. They had several

children, and sometime previous to the outbreak of the

rebellion, the family went south. He being a strong Union
and Anti-Slavery man, and his w'ife of the same sentiments,

they w^ere roughly handled by the seccessionists. He was

imprisoned and died there, and the widow and her two

sons were compelled to leave for the north, and returned

to Hector. The sons both enlisted in the Union service. One
or both of them was wounded, both became prisoners of

war, and, if we mistake not, one of tliem died. The mother

supposing that both were dead, or would die. became some-

what shattered in mind, and late in the winter of 1864-65,

suddenl}' disappeared. She was then well advanced in years

— aged about 56 — short, stout, and a loud and constant

talker. Her patriotism, and admiration of "Old Abe" were
boundless. She returned to her home after an absence of

two weeks and astonished every one by relating the circum-

stances of an interview she had had at the White House,

with Mr. Lincoln. Her narrative ran thus: "I calhd at the

White House one morning, and was refused admittance by
the attendant, who said I must wait. Says I, I'm Mrs. Story

from Hector, and I am going to see Abe Lincoln. A gentle-
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man approached and ((uiiiiirnccd talking to tlic front door
keeper. I .sli[)pe(l by, Imt hatl not gone far liefore I met
another <'hap wlm asked my business; .says I, I'm Mrs. Story
from Hector, and I wanted to see Jlr. Lini'olii. He told me
I couldn't .see him, and I just opened on him a little. While
I was talking, a door (ipcnrd, .-imiI out cniie a long. lean, and
lank old fellow, who said, 'What's u|i out here now, John?'
I told him I wanted to S"e Mr. Lincoln; said he; 'Walk in

my good lady, I'm Mr. Lincoln;' then said I, slapi)ing him
on the back. Honest Old Abe, Father Abraham, (ieorge
Wa.shington the second, how are you.' I'm Mrs. Story from
Hector; then he pulled a chair up to the grate, made me
sit down, and he sot down right beside nie. 1 told him I'd

lost my husband and my boys in this cruel war, and was
willing to shoulder a musket myself, if he would let me.
and hel]) save our country. lie asked me a great man\-
questions, and we sot and sot, aiul talked and talked, for

two hours; and when I started to go, he took both iiiv

hands, bid me good bye and God bless you, which I will

never forget." People hearing this story and knowing her
condition, of course gave it no credit; but not long after-
ward. Secretary Seward passing through this county to

Auburn, was detained some hours at Watkins. During
this time while conversing with a citizen, he asked if there
lived in the country, an old lady named Story, who was a

little out of her mind. Receiving an affirmative reply, he
.said: Mr. Lincoln came to me immediately after his inter-

view with this woman, and told me all about it. As he did
so, big tears rolled down his cheeks, and he assured me that

there was patriotism enough in Mrs. Story to replenish one
of the Southern States in that article, and that he had
whiled away two of the most pleasant hours it had been his

lot to enjoy since he entered the Presidential office.

— Thr Havana Journal, April 12, 1879.

g^f A VlalT TO THE HaVAiNW I'OTTEKY. It givcS US
pleasure to know that there is in our midst an enterprise

which gives employment to several men the year around,
and that manufactures an article that is first class, and
useful in every home, shop, and store, and upon which tlu're

is this inscription: "Manufactured at Havana, X. Y." We
allude to the Stone Ware Pottery in this place, owned and
conducted by Mr. A. 0. Whittemori>. On Monday of the

present week we visited the above named place, and found
within the walls of the manufacture — which from the

outside as one walks uji the railroad track gives no ap-

pearance of unusual thrift — men busily engaged in con-

virting chunks of clay into all sorts of jars, jugs and
crocks; also flower pots, churns, fruit jars, water pitchers.

&e. To a person who has never visited a pottery, their

first impression of the i)lace on entering, would doubtless

be very meagre as regards the amount of business going on.

There is no grinding, cracking, clinking .sound that meets

the ear of the visitor at a glass factorv, no hammering aiul

deafening sounds that echo about the walls of an iron

foundry, or rumbling of nmehinery that echo through the

woolen factory, or grist mill. But, nevertheless, you will

find, if you remain long enough, that the potter who stands

by his moulding-board, is continuall.v filling up long boards

with ware which lie is making from the rough clay. Some
are making jars, some jugs, others water pitchers, flower

pots, &c., while other workmen are coloring the ware, mak-

ing jars and preparing tlie clay. The ware rooms of this

establishment we found well stocked with goods ready for

the market and which alwa.ys find ready sale. The reputa-

tion of this pottery is so well establi.shed that most of the
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sales are made through orders received from old patrons,

and consequently, much of tlie work is order work. The

stock kept on hand is mostly sold through the agent, Mr.

Peter Scutt, who has been long employed by Mr. Whitte-

more in that capacity. The .superintendent of the manu-

factory is Mr. Samuel Knapp, a gentleman who has had

long experience in the business and who has become thor-

oughly acquainted with in every particular. The other

workmen in the manufacturing department are Lewis

Hosier, John Lynch and Michael Callahan, who are work-

men of superior ability, as the work turned out at the

establishment attests. The Whittemore pottery, is an inter-

esting place to spend an hour or two, and we hope the day

will not be far distant when its present capacity for turning

out work will have to be doubled.

— The Havana Journal. March 11, 1882.

^j^ Water Works. — During the present week a two

inch iron pipe has been laid from the west hill down
through Main street to opposite the Webster House. At

convenient distances "T's" have been placed, to which

rubber hose can be attached. In two or three instances

smaller pipe has been attached and laid to the opposite side

of the street. Already the enterprise has been found of

great benefit, not only for sprinkling the streets, but for

washing large windows of the store fronts. Everyone seems

highly delighted and are wondering why the project had

not before been thought of and made a matter of fact.

— The Havana Journal. July 5, 1884.

g;J^ Collapse of Cook, Sackett & Co., Bankers. —
Elbert P. Cook Skips Out. — In tlie spring of 1873 what

was called a "Young Men's Movement" was inaugurated

in this town. The movement, as all know, was disastrous to

tax-payers from the start, and it has had a fitting finale

in the embezzlement and abscounding of the head and

front of the movement from our village on the night of

Sunday, January 4th. The Bank of Havana, under the

administration of the late Hon. Charles Cook, was the

synonym of financial soundness. His worthy heirs received

the name on the dissolution of the First National Bank of

Havana, with an advertised capital of $50,000. After a

little it was with a flourish raised to $100,000, but as

quickly subsided. Its disastrous failure in 1876 is now

pretty generally known to all. Elbert P. Cook started in

a PRIVATE banking, leaving the old and true sign over the

door. Saekett joined him, and as "Cook & Sackett" the old

sign still turned its honest face to the street. Warren G.

Ransom, as the "Co." joined the two, and then one day a

young cyclone from over the west hill struck the place and

the old sign fell to the sidewalk. It would have been well

had it been allowed to remian there, a silent monitor to all

comers and goers; but no, it was repainted and regilded

and put back in its old place, and there was painted a new

sign for the first time in the history of the firm, and

placed right over it, bearing the legend "Cook, Sackett &
Co." We do not call attention to this flash of modesty for

the purpose of making any severe remarks about it. Com-

ments indeed. The acts carry their own.

— The Havana Journal, January 17, 1885.

[Elbert P. Cook was shot to death near Buenos Ayres,

in the Argentine Republic, on Sunday, July 11. 18S6.]

CHAPTER 152.

Ax Act to jjrovide for repairing and reconstructing the wal's

and bank.s, and putting in safe and proper condition the

channel of Falls creek in the village of Havana, and making

appropriation therefor.

Passed April 19, 1S86; three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of Neiv York, represented in Senate

and Assembly, do enact as folloirs:

Section 1. The sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof

as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated for repairing and

reconstructing the walls and banks and putting in safe anrt

proper condition the channel of Falls creek in the village of

Havana, Schuyler county, the money so appropriated to be ex-

pended by and under the direction of the Superintendent of

Public Works.

§ 2. The money hereby appropriated for the purposes aforesaid

shall be payable by the State Treasurer on the warrant of the

Comptroller, out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated, to

the Superintendent of Public Works, to be by him expended for

the purposes aforesaid as defined in section one of this act.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

— The Havana Journal, April 17, 1886.

g^J^ The bill appropriating $10,000 for work on Fall

Creek in this village passed the Senate Tuesday and goes

to the Governor.

^^ff Recollections of Charles Cook were given during

the unveiling of a cast bronze Ijust presented in his honor
at the Cook Academy on Saturday evening, Koveml)er 20,

1886. Among those numerous incidents recalled by Gov.

David B. Hill in his oration upon that memorable assem-

blage, the appended are gleaned from the columns of

The Havana Journal, which contained the discourse in its

entirety a week later. "This interesting occasion recalls

many incidents of my earliest recollection," he reminisced.

"It was here upon the streets of this beautiful village,

where in my infancy I first saw and learned to recognize

and know the form and face of Charles Cook as he passed

me by from da.v to day. His was a presence well calculated

to create a lasting impression upon a child. He was the

first distinguislied man I ever saw—empliatically the ruler

of the village, and naturally I gazed upon him with mingled

feelings of awe and admiration. I hardly need to describe

him to those who were his friends and neighbors, and in

whose memories his familar features are still fresh and
distinct. You will recall his small statue and stout figure,

his dark, piercing eye, his round features and high massive

brow, his stern but hand.some face, his firm tread and
courteous yet austere dignity of manner. Yonder admir-

able bust portrays better than any words of mine his

striking countenance and perfect physical development.

He would attract attention anywhere as a man of evident

firmness, reserved force and strong character. You will

remember that his voice was harsh and commanding in

tone. He seemed to have been born to command his fellow

men. and when, as was frequently his habit, he permitted

a slight lock of hair to fall down over the centre of his brow,

I pictured him in my boyish fancy as a second Napoleon.

I recollect that once a few individuals of the village, with

more zeal than discretion, called a meeting of citizens to

take action upon a certain subject. I drifted into the hall,

along with other boys, to witness the proceedings. The
meeting was fairly attended, violent speeches were made,

tlu^ sentiment seemed to be all one way. and the resolutions

were about to be put, when Mr. Cook, who had evidently

just lieard of the proposed action, entered the hall, and

as lie sat down near me I saw from his manner and the

twinkle in his eye that there was fun as well as breakers

ahead. lie soon rose to speak, and it was evident that he

had not been consulted. He entered a vigorous protest



Incidents of significance relative to the life, accomplish-

ments, &c., of Hon. Charles Cook were delivered in orations

during the program of exercises held on Saturday evening,

November 20, 1886, for the unveiling of the bust of bronze

east in his honor. The celebrated discouree of Hull Fanton,

in its entirety, commences upon Jjage 119, while excerpts

from that of Gov. David B. Hill appear commencing upon

the opposite page. Others of the Cook family in attendance

upon that memorable occasion, besides Col. Elbert W. Cook

of this village, were Abner Cook of Springfield Centre,

Otsego Co., and Charles Cook of Elbridge, Onondaga Co.
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against tlie wliole proceeding, denounced the object of the

gathering, and mercilessly ridiculed its authors. It was

soon apparent that a coolness had crept over the meeting.

As he proceeded with his remarks it was amusing to wit-

ness the anxiety of those present to 'silently steal away,'

in order to escape his indignation and ridicule. One by

one they silently departed, and when he had finished there

was no one who ventured to reply, and not a word was said.

The re.solutions were not put to vote, and there was not

even a motion to adjourn; but the meeting simply dispers-

ed, dissolved and melted away like the snow beneath the

strong rays of the irresistible sun.

Born of humble but patriotic ancestry, his father dying

when he was but a lad, he began life as a poor boy, with

no influential friends to aid him—with nothing but pluck,

endurance and brains as his capital. His early struggles

in combating poverty and overcoming all obstacles in his

path illustrated the force of his character and laid the

foundation of his future success. It is believed that during

his busy life he acquired a fortune of nearly $1,000,000,

secured not by luck or accident, but by his industry, his

perseverance and his genius. The greater portion of his

wealth, it is understood, was accumulated as a contractor

upon the public works, and, what seems strange in these

days, he was an honest contractor, and his money was

fairly and legitimately earned. Prudent and careful in

his investments, temperate in his habits, wonderfully meth-

odical, industrious in his business, honorable in public

office, and blameless in his private life; here was a citizen,

plain, unpretending, unostentatious, wliose career greatly

redounds to the credit of our free institutions. He did not

merely hoard up his money as many millionaires and

wealthy men are accustomed to do now-a-days, but he in-

vested it in enterprises which were intended to build up
and advance the prosperity of his adopted village which

he honored by his residence.

As a financier he ranked among the best in the State.

During the great panic of 1857, when doubt, failures and

suspensions were the order of the day all around us, his

bank never closed its doors or suspended specie payment
for a single moment. Charles Cook was not only a sagacious

business man, but he was influential in the political party

to which he belonged. In addition to the local offices of

trustee or village president, one or the other of which he

occupied most of the time, he held but two other political

positions in the State, one of which was Canal Commission-

er, and the other the office of State Senator from this

district, both of which positions he filled with credit to

himself and his eonsistuents. Nevertheless, he was always

eon.sidered one of the leading members of the Whig party

and a prominent factor in Republican politics in this sec-

tion of the State. He was the intimate friend and associate

of such men as Horace Greeley, William II. Seward, Edwin
D. Morgan, Thurlow Weed, Washington Hunt, and others,

who frequently visited him in this village. I have my.self,

at various times in my boyhood, seen each of these gentle-

men at Havana accepting the ample hospitality of Mr. Cook.

In tills conni'ction permit me to relate an incident per-

sonal to myself: One da}-, when returning from .school, I

met Mr. Cook, riding in his carriage and driving on a

slow trot, as usual, his favorite hor.se, 'Old Bill," and an-

other gentleman, a stranger, accompanying him. He
stopped his horse and hailed nu' in his gruff way, so

familiar to all of us who knew him, saying: 'Dave, come
here.' I timidly obeyed and approached his carriage, when,

to mj' great surprise, he quickly introduced me to the

stranger who was with him, who was no less than Gov.

Washington Hunt, of this state. The governor took me
by the hand and both spoke a few pleasant words to me,
and then they bade me good day and drove on. Rest as-

sured it was an important incident in my life which I have
never forgotten, and you will pardon me for relating to

you the fact that I was so much overjoyed at the occurrence

that boy-like, I ran every step of the way home, although

nearly out of breath, to tell the event to my mother. This

simple act of friendship and courtesy towards an obscure

boy, on the part of Charles Cook, illustrates the kindliness

of his dsposition, the thoughtfullness of his nature and the

goodness of his heart. He was surely not the cold, unsym-
pathetic and rigid man that he has sometimes appeared to

be. That he was visited and consulted by such statesmen

as I have mentioned is the highest evidence that he was a

power in public affairs, and that his influence was not

limited to the little village where he made his home. It is

no exaggeration to say that he was recognized as a man of

great discernment, unusual executive ability and excellent

judgment, and that his advice was eagerly sought by the

leaders who controlled the political destines of the state."

^gf^ WRECK. — About one o'clock on Thursday of this

week there occurred a great wreck of a portion of coal train

No. 50, due at Havana at 1 p. m., going northward, which

took place a few rods south of the Havana depot on the

Northern Central Railroad. The train was loaded mainly

with bituminous coal. Just as it passed the switch at the

extreme south end of the siding a wheel on one of the cars

broke and straight way left the track and then there was a

piling up and general breakage of the train. Cars and coal,

rails and ties, were promiscuously strewn and intermingled

in every direction. The railroad track was torn up, and

most of the nineteen cars that left the track were more or

less broken to pieces. Some of the cars were completely

demolished. All the wrecked cars were loaded with coal

except one which contained sewer pipe. A few cars and the

caboose at the rear end of the train remained on the track.

— The Havana Journal, September 24, 1892.

^g^ One of the most disastrous wrecks ever to occur

upon this division of the Northern Central Railroad took

place a few rods south of the depot at Havana about half

past seven in the evening of Monday, July 23, 1894. The

through freight train No. 159, north-bound with John Fin-

ley, Jr. as the engineer and S. S. Fisher as the conductor,

was derailed from the breaking of a truck on the car ad-

joining the engine, and of the 43 loaded cars of the train,

28 left the track and were piled up in a promiscuous mass

on and about the track. The crash of the splintered and

broken cars was heard in nearly all parts of the village,

and of the crew, all but one escaped injury. The head

brakeman, Daniel Wright of Elmira, age 32 years, was

missing and it was not until about noon on Tuesday that

his numgled body was found. On the train were three

.voung men who were beating their way over the road, two

of whom were somewhat, but not dangerously injured.

Wrecking trains were telegraphed for, and in a short time

a large group of men were at work upon the wreck. Clar-

ence N. Ellis, the station agent, Simeon J. Crofut, the

freight clerk, and George W. Briggs, the telegrapher, were

kept bu.sy during the night and proved their faithfulness

in many ways, (^f the wrecked cars, three were loaded with

tobacco, two with lumber, oiu» with iron pipe, one with

waternu'llons, and tw'cnty-one with coal. — [Com.
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^^^KS DOWjV/;vg^
Was Drowned

8EPTEMBEE 17, 1847,

Aged 30 Years,

U Months & 23 Days

Tlu' lock tender and his son at Loi-k No. 3, some three i|iiarters

of a mile ahove this phice, were drowned in the loek on Friday
afternoon hist. The man had just lifted a gate to k't the water out

of the h)ek, and by accident fell in, when he reached out his hand
to his son to hold him from fi'oinf; down, and by the means drew
the boy in. The succor which came was too late to save life. A
wife and two children are left to mourn. —Huvaua Republican.



TIIE DEATH ROLL.

The dead of Havana, from the earliest settlement, were

laid to rest in the public buryinfr-trround, situated in the

fork of the road nearly opposite of the Cook Academy. A
movement was later commenced to secure a more adequate

and commanding site, which resulted in the organization

of the Montour Cemetery Association on August 13, 1860.

Many of the bodies were removed at that time from the

old to the new grounds, pleasantly situated on the western

hill, and the remainder upon the final abandonment of

the old burying-ground during the summer of 1882. A
comprehensive list of those individuals buried in this vil-

lage is taken from the columns of The Havana Journal and
from an enumeration of the cemetery itself. The place of

burial for those listed within the brackets is either unknown
or is uncertain; an asterisk denotes pertinent appendages.

Also alphabetized are those in the Cook Grave-Yard, near

Lock No. 2, which contains the remains of some twenty

individuals, including, but not inclusive, those of Charles

Cook, Elbert W. Cook and his wife, Iliram Cook, Mrs.

Jerusha Cook, Mrs. Fanny M. Downs, John S. Huey, Buel

Loop and his daughter, Mrs. Anna A. Ransom, Zebulon

B. Slocum, his wife and son, and William A. Stout.

Elias Aber, born June 11, 1817, died May 20, 1879; Sid-

ney Aber, born May 2, 1815, died December 31, 1874;

Eunice, wife of Enos Adams, died June 10, 1849, age 48

years; Lucy A., wife of Enos Adams, died February 9,

1851, age 35 years; Solomon Adamy, born March 13, 1831,

died May 19, 1886; Samuel Agard'died October 27, 1861,

age 79 years, 1 montli and 11 days; Lydia, his wife, died

August 23, 1848, age 56 years; Dr. Julio B. Ames died

April 7, 1881, age 53 years; Esther C, his wife, died July

29, 1882 age 49 years ; Arnold Armstrong, born December
2, 1847, died February 12, 1875; Henry W. Armstrong,

born July 2, 1840. died December 3, 1861 ; Freeman G.

Ault, borii March 30, 1830, died April 11, 1899; Charlotte

(Skellenger), his wife, died June 22, 1864, age 29 years;

Andrew P., son of Asa and Temperance Austin, died May
28, 1876, age 28 years; Asa Austin died October 9, 1884,

age 64 years and 4 days; Stephen A. Aylworth, born

March 14, 1802, died July 15, 1842; Silas C. Ayres. born

February 12, 1787, died October 5, 1842; Zilpah (Lacock),

his wife, died November 2, 1877, age 89 years; Adna Ayres,

born May 29, 1816, died February 9, 1896; Martha M., his

wife, born October 18, 1817, died August 26, 1873; Andress

Ayres, born January 15, 1817, died Maj' 10, 1896; Stephen

Ayres, born September 14, 1787, died January 11, 1869;

Prudence, his wife, born December 16, 1786, died Septem-

ber 20, 1851 ; Lucy, daughter of Stephen and Prudence

Ayres, born August 11, 1814, died February 1, 1875.

Henry Backman died June 4, 1845, age 65 years, 2

months and 10 days; John Bailey, born March 11, 1805,

died February 12, 1892; Emeline, his wife, born November

3, 1808, died October 7, 1883 ; William E. Baker died April

19, 1860, age 30 years and 12 days; Dr. Gilbert D. Baley

died February 6, 1872, age 58 years, 3 months and 12 days;

Justus A. Banfield, born January 20, 1834, died March 25,

1895; Hiram S. Banker died September 9, 1886, age 72

years, 1 month and 17 days; Jane (Wilson), his wife, born

June 15, 1812, died February 9, 1889; Caroline, wife of

John Barker, died April 13, 1840, age 24 years, 7 months
and 8 days; Marie A. Barrows, born October 19. 1820, died
August 2, 1892; Ira Bates died October 30, 1845, age 43
years; Elam Beardsley died September 28, 1884, age 89
years, 4 months and 22 days; Polly (Clark), his wife, born
October 21, 1800, died October 21, 1867; Herman X.

Beardslee died October 20, 1893, age 49 years; John Beebe,
Jr. died October !», 1855, age 37 years; Robert Palmer
Beebe died August 19, 1873, age 63 years; Lavina E., wife

of Eben'r. Beers, died October 6, 1861, age 38 years; Snni-

uel Bennit died April 25, 1865, atje 83 years and 5 months;
Sally, his wife, died April 1, 1876, age 87 years; Xinirod

Bennett died August 13, 1851, age 51 years, 11 months and
20 days; Ephraim Bennitt, A Sf)ldirr of the Rrvolulinn.

died October 16, 1813, age 81 years, 5 months and 26 days;

Hannah (Bentley) his wife, born in 1765, died in 1839;

Col. Green Bennitt died April 10, 1879, age 81 years;

Cynthia, his wife, died April 9, 1838, age 35 years; Anna,
his wife, died January 2, 1876, age 75 years; Richard Ben-

nitt died April 22, 1852, age 41 years, 11 months and 21

days; Emma S. (Tracy), wife of W. L. Benson died Ajjril

30, 18!»0, age 25 years, 6 months and 21 days; Kitcliel

Birdseye died August 21, 1846, age 57 years; Isaac Bower
died April 26, 1844, age 68 years, 11 months and 20 days;

Isaac, son of Isaac and Eleanor Bower died Se{)tember 27,

1847, age 23 years, 7 months and 6 days; John Boswell*,

born October 15, 1775, died December 27, 1828; John

Campbell Brodriek, born October 16, 1842, died February

25, 1889; Minor Thomas Brodriek. born December 9, 1812,

died February 5, 1885; Lucy (Colegrove), his wife, born

November 1, 1818, died January 13, 1892; Minor Thomas
Brodriek, Jr., born March 17, 1840, died July 7, 1864;

Mary J., wife of 0. P. Brink, died April 17, 1863, age 35

years; Samuel Brink died July 20, 1889, age 88 years;

Magdelena (Foote), his wife, died February 13, 1899, age

93 years; Albert Brown died August 30, 1853, age 57 years;

Rev. Amos Brown, born March 11, 1804, died August 16,

1874; Hannah, wife of John G. Brown, died October 9,

1850, age 43 years, 2 months and 26 days; Jackson T.

Brown died June 25, 1890, age 84 years; John C. Brown

died Decemlier 29, 1891, age 40 years; Lucretia Brown died

June 3, 1883, age 83 years; Mary M., wife of S. G. Brown

died September 12, 1868, age 38 years; Stephen Chase

Brown, born February 24, 1837, died June 19, 1869, age

32 years; William Brown, born May 5, 1818, died March

15, 1895; Mary, wife of James Burling, died July 13, 1839,

age 25 years; Walter Burling died January 25, 1847, age

71 years; Charles Burris died September 15, 1892. age 80

years; Ebenezer Burt died October 21, 1864, age 77 years.

[Elder George Balcolm died in Kansas In The Serrice

Of The Lord at Christmas-time, 1879, age 56 years; Isaac

J. Bassett died in Elmira December 3, 1889, age 74 years;

J. Frank Bilger died January 18, 1886, age 35 years;

Charles Bramble, born April 1, 1811, died March 9, 1890;

Ma.i, Thomas R. Brayton died in Wisconsin June 25, 1869,

age 67 years; Anthony Brodriek died Ai)ril 26, 1856, age

56 years; Stephen T. Brewer died at Troy June 7, 1871,

age 67 years; Clarissa, his wife, died at Troy February 1,

1884, age 74 years; William H. Bryant died April 22,

345
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1856, age 21 years; Albert II. Burke died Mareh 9, 1879,

age 27 years.] *John Boswell, A Banister- At Law tt A
Resident Of Upper Canada. Died In Thi^ Village.

William Callahan* died June 3, 18.53, age years;

Adam G. Campbell died October 1, 1873, age 58 years

;

Mary Campbell died November 18, 1895, age 70 years;

Phineas Catlin Campbell died May 12, 1891, age 48 years;

Rev. Robert Campbell, born November , 1785, died Nov-

ember 16, 1868; Elizabeth (Cooney), his wife, born April

, 1794, died December 31, 1877; Ursula (Catlin), wife

of A. G. Campbell, died November 7, 1864, age 41 years, 9

months and 12 days; John H. Catlin, born March 22, 1826,

died July 21, 1891 ; Lemaii Catlin, born July 26, 1800, died

February 2, 1870; Betsey (Gregory), his wife, born Jan-

uary 24, 1802, died September 25^ 1886; Nancy, wife of

Theodorus Catlin, died November 13, 1852, age 52 years, 2

months and 2 days; Phineas R. Catlin died February 25,

1864, age 36 years; Sally, wife of Phineas Catlin, died May
11, 1852, age 85 years; Eliza S. Chapin died September 7,

1855, age 22 years; Harriet (Skellenger), wife of E. C.

Clark died December 13, 1862, age 26 years; Oscar W.
Clauharty died June 16, 1899, age 75 years; Mary A., wife

of Nathan B. Cleveland, died September 9, 1875, age 36

years, 5 months and 10 days; Jonathan P. Clough died

July 25, 1853. age 60 years, 11 montlis and 18 days; Lydia

(Parsons), his wife, died , 1868, age 69 years;

Noble Cleveland, born March 7, 1804, died June 9, 1888;

Asahel Cole died September 25, 1884, age 70 .years and 3

months; Mary A., his wife, died March 21, 1899, age 81

years and 9 months; A. Hamilton Cole died June 12, 1881,

age 54 years; Charles B. Collins died February 25, 1879,

age 34 years, 8 months and 21 days; Charles Cook, born

November 20, i«U0, died October 16, 1866; Elbert W.
Cook, born April 23, 1804, died November 22, 1887; Lu-

cretia M. (Murray) (Batterson), his wife, born Septem-

ber 5, 1809, died July 29, 1883; Hiram Cook, born

October 23, 1802, died September 25, 1833; Jerusha

(Hatch), wife of Paul Cook, born June 6, 1777, died

December 7, 1839 ; Mary, wife of Frederick Cook, died

August 31, 1839, age 20 years and 1 month; Emma, wife

of Alexander Cornell, died October 5, 1840, age 37 years

and 7 months; George Corwin, born February 28, 1826,

died August 3, 1888; Louisa M., his wife, born May 27,

1827, died July 27, 1872; Claudius C, son of A. C. and

Peggy Coryell, died June 1, 1849, age 24 years, 9 months

and 19 days; Peggy, wife of Abm. C. Coryell, died July

5, 1831, age 26 years, 8 months and 16 days; Eli Couch
died March 17, 1871, age 71 years; Jonathan P. Couch died

July 25, 1853, age 60 years, 11 months and 8 days; Harriet,

his wife, died August 7, 1887, age 84 years and 9 months;

James A. Cramer died December 6, 1897, age 64 years;

Peter H. C'ramer died July 4, 1879, age 48 years; Lal)an B.

Crandell died Mareh 15, 1895, age 86 years; Susan, his

wife, died May 4, 1889, age 73 years; Wallace E. Cranmer
died August 17, 1870, age 30 years, 8 months and 2 days;

Hattie A. (King), wife of J. S. Crawford died September

13, 1871, age 26 years, 6 months and 26 days; James Craw-
ford died November 2, 1848, age 82 years and 9 months;
Mary, his wife, died September 16, 1830, age 62 years, 11

months and 29 days; John Crawford died April 21, 1874,

age 78 years, 3 months and 5 days; Mary, his wife, died

Mareh 7, 1889, age 85 years, 3 montlis and 24 days; Marcus
Cra^^'ford died April 17, 1867, age 51 years; Harriet, his

wife, died June 18, 1854, age 31 years; Olive J., wife of

D. C. Crawford, died October 17, 1872, age 42 years, 10

months and 18 days; Samuel G. Crawford died April 4,

1879, age 79 years and 3 months; James Crippen, born
May 5, 1812. died September 25, 1889; Catharine, his wife,

born July 21, 1816, died July 28, 1874; John S. Crippen
died December 11, 1869, age 34 years 9 months and 26

days; Nelson J. Crippen died August 1, 1886, age years;

Elizabeth, wife of William Critenden, died June 13, 1840,

age 53 years, 11 months and 9 days; Arnold Cronk died

May 15, 1867, age 69 years, 6 months and 4 days; Mary,
his wife, died August 13, 1881, age 77 years, 3 months and
5 days; Thomas Culver, born February 3, 1796, died Feb-

ruary 13, 1886; Anna, his wife, died April 26, 1880, age

80 years, 6 mrnths and 1 day; Charles H. Curtis died

Mareh 30, 1867, age 56 years. [David Chapin, A Veteran

of the Revolution, died January 5, 1858, age 96 years; T.

Apoleon Cheney died at Himrod's August 2, 1878, age 48

years; Alexander Clauharty died September 7, 1873, age

72 years; John Clauharty drowned at New-York city Sep-

temer 3, 1850, age 29 years; Peter Compton died in Calif-

ornia February 18, 1885, age 86 years; David Cole died in

California September 11, 1887, age 69 years; Dr. George W.
Cole died in New-Mexico December 11, 1876, age 48 years:

Nelson Colegrove died in Iowa October 2, 1882, age 70

years; Andrew J. Compton died in California February 17,

1881, age 53 years, 2 months and 12 days; Nathan H.

Conklin died November 11, 1882, age years; Elbert P.

Cook* died in South America July 11, 1886, age 43 years;

Millie L. (Smith), his wife, born January 18, 1842, died

December 21, 1870; Thankful Cook*, his daughter, died in

South America July 11, 1886, age 12 years; Paul Cook died

August 2^, 1814, age years; Thankful Plum (Murray),

the beloved wife of Elbert W. Cook, born May 24, 1813,

died November 21, 1872; Isaac Corwin died Novem-
ber 12, 1863, age 27 years; Capt. J. H. Coryell drowned in

the Hudson River August 18, 1864, age 54 years; Nathan
Coryell, born February 11, 1816, died March 24, 1898;

John D. Crawford died in Oregon September 1, 1877, age

years ; Medorem Crawford died in Oregon December
26, 1891, age 72 years.] *Willliam Callahan was shot to

death near the dwelling-house of Dr. Nelson Winton in

this village early in the morning of Friday, June 3, 1853.

The assa.ssin was Asa Winton, who died in the State

Lunatic Asylum at Utica on August 23, 1853, at the age

of 43 .years. *Elbert P. Cook and his daughter were shot

to death in the small cottage they occupied with Mrs.

Cook and the three other daughters, about two squares

from the Repetto Almaeen, in the direction of Calle Inde-

pendencia, at Caballito (ad.jacent to the cit.y of Buenos
Ayres in the Argentine Republic) on Sunday evening,

July 11, 1886. The assassin was George W. Gluck, age 20

years, late of Minneapolis, Minnesota, who died b.v his

own hand from an overdose of chloroform two days later.

Rev. Charles S. Davis died November 5, 1870, age 59

years; Elizabeth (Lewis), wife of Thomas Davis, died

July 8, 1881, age 59 .years; Lyman D., son of 0. P. and

Polly A. Davis, died January 23, 1891, age 28 .vears; Polly

A. (Hill), wife of O. P. Davis, died June 12, 1865, age 38

years and 6 months ; Dr. William Dean died August 24,

1895, age 72 years; Ilenr.v Decker died November 1, 1859,

age 63 years, 8 months and 13 da.vs; Charlotte, his wife,

died March 20, 1873, age 73 years; Ira Decker died August

5, 1846, age 27 .years, 1 month and 21 days; Jane, wife of

Simon Decker, died Ma.v 26, 1852, age 39 years, 11 months

and 29 days; Jane Decker, onl.y daughter of Simon and

Jane Decker, died August 28, 1849, age nearl.v 9 years;



JEROME C. BUTCHER.

Jerome C. Butcher was boru on September 28, 1841, at

Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., the son of Philo and Deborah

tParsiiall) Butcher and died in this village at the age of

71 years. 2 months and 7 days. He early learned the trade

of printing in the office of The Freeman's Journal at

Cooperstown, served with distinction in Co. H of the 76th

New-York Volunteers, and was marned to Miss Mariette

Lewis on January 7, 1868, who died in the 4(lth year ot

their marriage.



DR. ALONZO D. HILL.

MjK."fe^X3

Alonzn D. Hill was born on August 24, 1836, at Havana,
Chenuing Co., the son of Caleb and Eunice (Durfey) Hill.
In 185!) he entered the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor as a student of medicine until the outbreak of the
war, when he served with distinction as assistant surgeon
in the 9th New-York Heavy Artillei-j-. Still later he enter-
ed and was graduated from the Miami Medical College at
Cincinnati, Ohio, and then removed to Missouri where he
died at Dexter, Stoddard Co., after an active practice of
forty years, at the age of 75 years and 7 months.



EUNICE (DURFEY) HELL.

pjunice Durfcy was born on July 7, 1805, at Killingly,

Windham Co., Connecticut, the daughter of David and

Polly Durfey and ten years later emigrated with her par-

ents to Bradford Co., Penn'a., being 17 days upon the road

with two yoke of o.xcn. She was married to Caleb Hill on

September 25, 1825, in Tioga Co., Penn'a., removed to

Havana in 1829 and soon after united with the Jlethodist

Episcopal church in whose communion she remained until

her death on August 11, 1882, at the advanced age of 77

years, 1 month and 4 days.



CHAUNCEY N. MEEKS.

^-^gVL^^T^

Chauncey N. Meeks was born on November 15, ]851, at
Cayuta. the son of Ira B. and Jane Ann (Smith) Meeks,
and entered the employ of E. A. Dunham & Co., in their
mill at Deckertown, whidi he purchased in 1SS5 in co-
partnership with his brother, Coral S. Meeks. under the
firm name of Meeks Bros. On October 5, 1SS7, a severe
loss was sustained in the burning of the mill, which soon
after arose from its ashes as the Phoenix Roller Mills, and
in which the first grain was ground by the proprietors on
Thursday morning, April 19, 1888.
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John Decker, eldest son of Simon and Jane Decker, killed

June 25, 1850, age 17 years, 3 months and 8 days ; Simon
Decker died January 5, 1884, age 11 years, 3 months and
11 days; Simon C. Decker died Xovember 9, 1874, age 55

years; Anna, his wife, died June 26, 1864, age 46 years and
30 days; Sydney S. Decker died August 26, 1849, age 39

years; 1st Lt. George W. Delano Died For His Country in

1864; Sedate W. Dibble died September 21, 1880, age 79

years; Ann Jane, wife of Richard Donovan, died June 1,

1855, age 28 years; Silas Downing drowned September 17,

1847, age 30 years, 4 months and 23 days, as did his son,

Daniel, age 9 years, 5 months and 2 days; Fanny Maria
(Cook), wife of E. H. Downs, born Octoljer 19, 1812, died

June 26, 1847; Stephen S. DuBois died April 19, 1875, age

about 70 years; Rachel A., his wife, died March 25, 1882,

age 76 years; Herman E. Dunham died August 14, 1880,

age 39 years and 3 months; Jane A. Dunham died October

28, 1891, age 75 years, 10 months and 6 days; Marinda,

wife of Eli A. Dunham, died April 12, 1889, age 46 years,

3 months and 12 days; Asher Smith Durkee di<'d April 22,

1887, age 81 years; Elizabeth, wife of A. S. Durkee, died

June 2, 1850, age 39 years, 6 months and 2 days; John T.

Durkee died February 6, 1861, age 60 years; Wilmina A.,

daughter of John T. and Susan M. Durkee, died August

18, 1855, age 14 years and 2 days. [Almon F. Dolph died

at Marion July , 1851, age 34 years; Edwin H. Downs
died at Owego Xovember 23, 1876, age 68 .years; Azariah

Dunham died March 1869, at the age of 92 years.]

David P. Edsell died July 10, 1896, age 75 years; Frank-

lin Ellsworth, born March 11, 1794, died May 10, 1875;

James Ellsworth, born December 16, 1821, died Xovember

2, 1879 ; J. W. Erskine, born March 10, 1822, died Febru-

ary 26, 1873; Anna ]M., wife of Philip Erway, born Septem-

ber 12, 1791, died March 7, 1887; George F. Erway died

March 4, 1896, age 74 years; George W. Everts died Feb-

ruary 18, 1896, age 64 years.

Hull Fanton, born March 9, 1833, died May 15, 1899,

Louise (Tracy), wife of Hull Fanton, born May 15, 1836,

died August 24, 1863; Thomas L. Fanton, born July 25,

1805, died August 22, 1885; Betsey (Sherman), his wife,

born December 11, 1809, died June 7, 1880; Artemus Fay
died April 4, 1861, age 82 years; Hannah M. (Rose), his

wife, died February 11, 1884, age 83 years; Joseph W. Fay
died At Andcrsonvillp Prison October 28, 1864, age 30

years; John D. Fero died Fel>ruary 28, 1874, age 68 years;

Stephen Filkins died March 29, 1892, age 62 years, 5

months and 13 days; Hannah M. Fish, born March 29, 1826

died May 31, 1895; James Fleming died August 6, 1894,

age 79 years; Henry J. Fletcher died 1861, age

31 years; Jane M. (Roberts), his wife, died February 26,

1896, age 64 years; Frederick Fogle died May 10, 1855,

age 76 years, 3 months and 21 days; Elizabetli, his wife,

died August 24, 1839, age 48 years, 1 montli and 15 days;

Margaret, his wife, died January 5, 1858, age 70 years;

Henry E. Ford died , 1877, age 48 years; Helen

A., his wife, died December 25, 1890, age 42 years; Calden

B. Forest, Jr. died January 15, 1879, age 36 years; James

L. Fox died October 1, 1886, age 74 years and 6 days;

Henry D. Frost died June 3, 1873, age 53 years, 3 months

and 2 days; Abigail, his wife, died October 28, 1887, age

72 years, 4 months and 15 days. [Charles Fairman died at

Alton, Illinois, February 14, 1895, age 71 years; Wakeman
Fanton died in Connecticut June 22, 1867, age 61 years; J.

B. Farrington died at Elmira August 9, 1887, age 67 years

;

John Finch died June 10, 1854. age 46 years; Mary Flem-
ing, born Xovembi'r 19, 1816, died September 4. 1856; Eli

C. Frost, born May 1, ISOS. died April 17, 1S92. age 84
years; Melinda (M(>cker), beloved wife of Eli C. Frost,
died October 23, IS.'):!, age 42 vi'ars.]

Philip Gano died February 17, 18>4. age 86 years, 2
months and 16 days; Anna, liis wif.', died Deceml)er 15.

1889, age 85 years, 8 months and 5 days; .loliii G. (Janung
died January 25. 1868, age 68 years, 11 months and 25
days; John G. Ganung. Jr. died July 17, 1855, age 24 years.

8 months and 8 days; Addison (ierman died February 27,

1891, age 66 .years; Annis, wife of Enoch German, died
October 30, 1855, age 73 years, 2 months and 11 da.vs;

Calvin German died Sej)tembcr 22, 1S!)5, age 56 years;
Daniel X. Giddings died July 25, 1S50. age 62 years; jo.seph

Giles died May 10, 1897, age 27 years; Wyatt C. Gillespie,

born January 20, 1817, died September 16. 1S,S3; Freeman
D. Goodwin, Iwrn August 27, 179!), died March 9, 18S4;

Juliet P., his wife, died November 15, 1892, age 87 years;

Charles Gray died February 8, 1843, age 39 years, 1 month
and 20 days. [Joseph Giles died at Trumanshurgh May 22.

1876, age 77 years, 7 months and Ki days.]

Ernest E. Hagar, born February 19, 1849, died March
28, 1864; Daniel Haight died September 9, 1848, age 52

.years and 2 days; Anson Hall, born June 25, 1792, died

March 23, 1873; Lucy (Taylor), his wife, born April 11,

1788, died December 14, 1872; Nathan Hall died August
25, 1849, age 64 .years; Rachel JI., his wife, died January
31, 1851, age 55 .vears; Walter Hamilton, born March 16,

1768, died March 19, 1825; Rosetta, his wife, born July 3,

1776, died July 26, 1862 (widow of George Mills) ; William
Ilardenburg died March 11, 1891, age 76 years, 10 months
and 6 da.vs; William Henr.v, his son, died January 7, 1886,

age 32 years, 7 months and 21 days; ]Marena A. (Brush),

his wife, died Ma.y 17, 1884, age 29 years, 5 moi\tlis and 6

days; John Haven died July 16, 1873, age 23 years, 4

months and 23 days; Ebenezer Havens died August 11,

1866, age 70 years, 4 months and 9 days; Melissa, his wife,

died April 16, 1869, age 70 years, 8 months and 8 days;

Dr. Chauncey Haj'es, born August 31, 1800, died October

14, 1873; Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin Ilazen, died Feb-

ruary 28, 1838, age 73 .years; John G. Henry died Januar.v

1, 1885, age 83 years and 19 da.vs ; Jane, his wife, died

September 1, 1888, age 77 years, 11 months and 2 days;

Thomas Henry died May 31, 1898, age 75 years; Alice Ilib-

bard died September 11, 1854, age 75 .vears ; Caleb Hill,

born May 3, 1803, died December 9, 1882; Eunice (Dur-

fey), his wife, born July 7, 1805, died August 11, 1882;

Sarah E., their daughter, died July 11, 1859, age 18 years

and 11 months; Dr. (ieorge T. Ilinman, born June 21, 1808,

died August 19, 1886; Irene (Benson), his wife, born

March 5, 1814, died December 10, 1881; Grover C. Hinman
died December 10, 18f)5, age 55 years; Jane, wife of Simeon

Hinman died Februar.v 9, 1866, age 75 .vears; Patrick Ho-

garty, born March 1, 1806, died July 15, 1849; Ilonora

(Barry), his wife, born May 1, 1804, died July 21, 1849;

Charles M. Hollister died Xovember 4, 1841, age 25 years;

Dr. Arthur P. Hollett died September 29, 1887, age 38

.years; Eli.jah Howell, born May 22, 1822, died June 30.

1896; Mary J. 'Jackson), wife of Charles C. Hubbel, died

May 1, 1863, age 22 .years, 6 months and 9 da.vs ; John S.

Huey died March 16. 1894, age 46 years and 6 months; Abi-

gail (Fleming), wife of Rev. ;\Iorrison Iluggins, born Aug-

ust 2, 1816. died Xovember 17, 1852; William Hunter died
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September 3, 1851, age 52 years; Alexander Huston died

June 26, 1864, age 33 years, 3 months and 2 days; James

M. Huston, born October 14, 1795, died September 9, 1855;

Lydia, his wife, died November 1, 1885, age 87 years;

Agnes, wife of McMurdy J. Ilyslop, died February 10,

1851, age 45 years. [(Chester M. Hagar died February 5,

1882, age 56 years; Samuel Halliday died at Dryden Dec-

ember 4, 1882, age 76 years; Daniel Hamilton died June

21, 1855, age 25 years; George V. Hitchcock died November

26, 1897, age 85 years; Sarahette (Thompson), his wife,

died February 11, 1851, age 32 years, 11 months and 11

days; David C. Holton died December 23, 1855, age 35

years; Rev. Morrison Huggins died of the complications of

pneumonia in Illinois February 15, 1859, ago 42 years.]

Pamela B, Irish died October 7, 1894, age 63 years;

Hiram D. Ives, born July 28, 1800, died December 16, 1861.

George W. Jackson, born January 5, 1801, died October

13, 1874; Eliza (VanTassel), his wife, died June 25, 1853,

age 49 years; Harriet, his wife, born February 29, 1820,

died September 3, 18G5; Hiram W. Jackson died November

14, 1890, age 91 years; Lucy (Catlin), his wife, born Dec-

ember 14, 1807, died November 22, 1892; John Jack.son,

born January , 1770, died April 30, 1832; Mehetable, his

wife, died March , 1828, age 57 years; John M. Jackson

died May 21, 1891, age 66 years; "William T. Jackson, born

December 29, 1794, died September 5, 1882; Anna (Deck-

er), his wife, died September 2, 1848, age 44 years;

Thomas James died July 9, 1868, age years; William H.

James died September 6, 1890, age 63 years; John W.
Jobbitt died February 18, 1880, age 76 years; Parmelia

(McKinstry), his wife, born January 17, 1805, died July

3, 1883; Sally, wife of Dr. Marcus Jones, died January 5,

1825, age 24 years, 5 months and 24 days; William Jones

died January 17, 1886, age 68 years; Susannah, his wife,

died August 28, 1873, age 65 years.

David Keach died August 10, 1891, age 70 years; Will-

iam K. Keeler died December 17, 1883, age 80 years, 9

months and 23 days; Esther (Couch), his wife, died Nov-

ember 26, 1873, age 75 years ; Alpheus Keyser, born Nov-

ember 7, 1832, died January 23, 1888; Caroline M., wife of

Hamilton Keyzer, died August 11, 1847, age 30 years. Her

Infant Lies By Her Side; Charles F. Keyser, born April

19, 1857, died May 24, 1894; Frank L. Keyser died Sep-

tember 19, 1890, age 38 years; G. A. Kniffin died October

9, 1886, age 51 years, 1 month and 28 days; Baldwin Knox,

born February 21, 1832, died December 31, 1882; Harry

B. Knox, born September 23, 1789, died June 21, 1869;

Sarah, his wife, born February 24, 1796, died May 4, 1882;

John Knox died July 18, 1844, age 54 years; Julia Ann,

the beloved wife of J. P. Knox, died April 9, 1843,

age 22 years, 7 months and 26 days.

Charles II. LaRue died September 23, 1872, age 37 years;

David Lee died May 8, 1845, age 61 years, 3 months and 16

days; Susan, his wife, died August 6, 1849, age 58 years

and 7 days; Emeline, their daughter, died November 3,

1826, age 15 years, 8 months and 24 days; Elvira, wife of

John S. Lee, died July 29, 1841, age 29 years, 4 months and
8 days; John Wisner Lee died December 17, 1878, age 70

years; Mary Adelia, wife of Isaiah D. Lee, died March 24,

1839, age 32 years, 6 months and 7 days; Garwood Lewis

died February 15, 1867, age 60 years; Sarah (Iloyt) Lewis
died May 6, 1894, age 87 years; Hiram Lewis died July 29,

1893, age 73 years; John A. Lewis, born October 30, 1849,

died October 18, 1882; Nathan Lewis died April 15, 1874,

age 81 years; Catharine, his wife, died March 29, 1882, age

79 years; Prudence, wife of Alonzo Lewis, died December
24."l850, age 27 years; Sarah M. (Fay), wife of John B.

Look, died October 5. 1881, age 49 years; Buel Loop died

Marcli 22. 1898, age 72 years, 11 months and 21 days; Abel

Love died May 2, 1887, age 86 years, 1 month and 18 days;

Lydia A., his wife, died June 2, 1888, age 90 years, 2 months
and 11 days; John, son of John and Julia Lyon, died June
25, 1842. age 9 years and 10 days. [Thomas Y. Lee, born

August 12. 1824. died in Ohio, September 12, 1877; John
B. Look, born February S, 1825, and long the proprietor of

The Havana Journal, died in Steuben Co., July 21, 1898.]

Ward C. Martin* died May 29, 1864, age 53 years;

Catharine B. Martin died November 25, 1896, age 77 years;

Albert Maxwell died April 11. 1893, age 46 years; Armenia
(Brodrick), wife of Joshua I. Maxwell, born June 14, 1838,

died October 29, 1863; Charles McCarty, born April 13,

1810, died March 5, 1883; Irene, his wife, died October 11,

1894, age 82 years; Henry McClure died November 22,

1890, age 49 years; John MeClure died March 4. 1835, age

68 years; Sally, his wife, died iVugust 21, 1848, age 76

years, 9 months and 7 days; John McClure died November
8, 1897, age 55 years; Anna E., his wife, died February

27, 1870, age 27 years; Tliomas McClure died December 7,

1873, age 77 years; Rachel, his wife, died February 21,

1883, age 82 years; Sarah C, their daughter, died Septem-

ber 15, 1848, age 21 years, 7 months and 20 days; Andrew
McDowell died April 21, 1879, age 68 years; Stephen Mc-
Dowell died September 18, 1841, age 26 years, 7 months
and 10 days; Phebe, his wife, died April 25, 1887, age 97

years, 3 months and 15 days; Stephen McKinstrey died

April 11, 1830. age 64 years, 11 months and 4 days; Wil-

liam McKinstre.y died September 14, 1872, age 77 years;

Frank D. McLafferty, born June 11, 1846, died December

6, 1888; G. D. McLafferty. born September 5, 1815, died

September 21, 1881; Matilda McLafferty. died November
22, 1892, age 78 years; James McMillen died October 26.

1861. age 55 years, 1 month and 23 days; Marinda, his

wife, died August 7, 1881, age 67 years, 6 months and 2

days; Carl Messig, born December 12, 1814, died May 8.

1894; Horatio D. Miller died June 4, 1890, age 85 years;

George Mills, born January 17, 1765, died December 13,

1858; Jenny (Murphy), his wife, died June 25, 1825, age

57 years; Rosetta (Hamilton), his wife, born July 3, 1776,

died July 26, 1862; Phineas Mills died August 5, 1848,

age 43 years, 8 months and 14 days; Catharine, his wife,

died October 3, 18 , age years; William H., son of

Theodore L. Minier, died August 16, 1872, age 20 years

and 4 months; John Morgan died September 15, 1849, age

77 years; John Morgan died October 25, 1876, age 37 years;

Hannah, his wife, died June 25, 1869, age 25 years; Sabrina

(Shepherd) Mulford died November 16, 1857, age 57 years.

[William Mapes died November 29, 1856, age 65 years;

William Maxwell died May 26. 1853, age 21 years; Jere-

miah McGuire died at Elmira October 25, 1889, age 68

years; John Mead died August 15, 1878, age 79 years;

Minos M. Mead, born February 5, 1834. died at Ithaca

January 22, 1895; Theodore L. Minier, born December 16,

1819, died August 27, 1895; Peter Mills died in Illinois

March 18, 1863, age 65 years; Thomas Mills died in Kansas

October 18, 1855, age 65 years; Peter Morgan died at El-

mira March 31, 1885. age 77 years; Alexander Hamilton

Mulford died in California March 11, 1878, age years.]



REV. PETER S. RUTH.

Rev. Peter S. Ruth was born on July 29, 1SJ2 at Leipsie,

Kent Co., Delaware, for several year.s practiced law in

Philadelphia, Pcnn'a., and then studied for the iiiinistn'

in the Protestant Episcopal Church. He held pastorates

in the states of Pennsylvania, in New-York, where he was

the first pastor of the Protestant Episcopal Church at

Havana, and in Ohio. In 1875 he removed to San nicRO,

California, where he organized the first Protectant Epis-

copal Church in the Pomona Valley, and where he died on

July 11, 1894 at the age of 81 years, 11 months and 13 days.



HIRAM H. COOK.

Hiram H. Cook was born on Oetober 17, lSa5, at Spring-
ville, ^]rie Co., the son of Col. Elbert W. and Thankful
(Murray) Cook, and there died on September 18, 1858.
Although never a resident of this village, he was well known
and highly respected by the inhabitants of Havana. His
younger brother, Jonathan P. Cook was born on April 6,
1846, and died at the age of 68 years, 5 months and 1 day.
A sister, Miss Olive B. Cook was born on March 20, 1S39,
and died in this village on August 31, 1868.



mSS GRACE COOK.

<w<r<L<5^^t3

Miss Grace Cook was born on Oetober 11, 1855, at

Springville, Erie Co., the daughter of Col. Elbert W. and

Thankful (Murray) Cook, and removed to this village in

1867 with her parents, where she died 52 years later at the

age of 63 years, 7 months and 19 days. From shortly after

ite inception and for the balance of her life she occupied

the position of librarian at the Cook Academy. A sister,

Miss Harriet Maria Cook was born on November 19, 1837,

at Springville and there died on July 18, 1857.



WILLIAM L. DURKEE.

William L. Durkee was born on Xnveniber 10, 1S42, at

Havana, Chemung Co., the son of Asher Smith and Eliza-
beth (Lee) Durkee. At the age of 18 years he entered into

business with his father as a tanner and eurrier which was
conducted for 1.5 years, and then and thereafter engaged
in agricultural pursuits. In 1877 he was married to Miss
Lucy Mosher, and died forty one years later at the age
of 76 years.
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*\Vard ('. Martin, i^hot In Battlr Nrar nichiunnd Riiad.

Elijah Nash died Fehriiary 25, 1850, age 49 years; Janirs

Newton died June 9, 1S99. age 77 years; Roxanna C. his

wife, died , 189(), ajje 70 years; Thomas Nieliols

died October 20. 1823, a^e 65 years, 11 months and 10 days;

Mary, his wife, died Fehruarj- 4, 1844, age 77 years, 9

months and 13 days; Frederick Niglitingale died November
11, 1899, age 60 years; Chirk Noyes died of tlie eompliea-

tions of pneumonia March 13, 1896, age 62 years. [Josliua

Newell died May 7, 1877, age 77 years.]

Peter Obert died May 21, 1888. age 79 years and 3 days;

Maria, his wife, died January 12, 1875, age 60 years, 11

months and 9 da.ys ; Susan ;\I. Obert. born April 29, 1849,

died March 26, 1896; Amos Owen died November 18, 1880,

age 52 years, 9 months and 16 days; Niel Owen died May
6, 1882, age 51 j-ears, 2 montlis and 14 days; Phebe, his

wife, died November 8, 1830, age 24 years, 6 months and

16 days; Benjamin Owens died October 28, 1899, age 76

years; Israel Owens died April 28, 1847, age 69 years and

2 months; Jemima, the wife of Israel Owens, died March

30. 1881, age 89 years; Thomas Owens died March 16,

1890, age 70 years and 6 months.

Nancy, wife of Cyrus Page, died April 11, 1869, age

80 years and 2 days; ;\Ianley Palmer died August 15, 1881.

age 55 years; Emily, wife of L. II. Peck, died June 10,

1838, age 25 years; Thomas R. Perigo died April 11, 1891,

age 52 j'ears; John F. Phelps died September 23. 1887, age

78 years ; Hester G.. his wife, died March 22, 1898. age 81

years; John F. Phelps. Jr., born February 11, 1845, died

February 6, 1877 ; Henry L. Pierce died June 15, 1861, age

38 years, 4 months and 4 days; Sewell Pike died February

28, 1898. age 66 years, 7 months and 2 days; Cornelius

Piatt, born February 22. 1828, died October "l6, 1890; Dr.

Horatio G. Pope died March 28, 1894, age 56 years; Sarah

Henrietta (Catlin), his wife, died September 12, 1866, age

21 years. [Henry Page died in Ma.ssachusetts July 7, 1889.

age 72 years; Edwin J. Pickett died at Rochester Octol)er

13, 1866, age 36 years; James Pine died in Wisconsin

April 6, 1863, age 59 years; Chester D. Pope died May 7,

1877, age 43 years and 10 da.vs; Ransom Pratt died at

Elmira April 30, 1871, age 63 years; Charles Prince died

October 16, 1890. age 80 years.]

John Quigley died August 21, 1854, age 43 years. 3

months and 19 days; Elizabeth, his wife, died November

30, 1892, age 82 years. [Peter Quick died June 28, 1878,

age 75 years, 9 months and 8 days.]

Anna Amanda (Cook), wife of Rev. J. G. Ransom, born

May 26, 1806, died December 25, 1829; Hiram Raymond
died August 27, 1890, age 76 years; Hiram Raymond, Jr.,

born October 14, 1861, died May 5, 1885; Caroline, wife

of John Relyea, died April IS, 1839, age 25 years, 2 months

and 29 da.ys ; Peter Reno died May 17, 1877, age 84 years,

4 months and 1 day; Delia, his wife, died July 6, 1874, age

71 years, 8 months and 7 days; Lafayette Rhynebart, l)orn

May 15, 1823, died July 21, 1871 ; Sarah Jane, his wife,

born January 24, 1833, died March 15, 1886; Henry Right-

mire died September 21, 1893, age 79 years; Martha M., his

wife, died September 18, 1876, age 46 years and 7 months;

Alvin Roberts died April 14. 1873, age 66 years and 16

days; Aurilla Roberts died January 28. 1879. age 84 years.

6 months and 5 days ; Thomas 0. Robinson died August 7,

1881, age 73 years; Parmelia A. Robinson died January
22, 1889. age 74 years; H.irris Uov died March 2, 1862.

age 82 years; Saiinicl l!o;4-crs died .Npril 2. 1846. age 19

years; Amos Roycc died March 22. 18S3. age 79 years;
Marilla. Ids wife, died i\larcli 12, 1887, age 77 years; Har-
vey 1). Koyee died December 7, 1863, age 19 years; El-

natliaii Ruinsey died July 10. ISSII, age 84 vi'ars. 8 months
and 16 days; Pully, his wif.>. died .\pril 2S, 1880. age 77
years, 8 months and 4 days; Katie V>., wife of George H\im-

.sey. died January 20. 1872. age 36 years. 10 mduths and
6 days; S^minrl Rumscy died .laiiuary 12. Is76. age 72

years, 5 months and 12 days; .leiiiima Kumsey died iMay
15. 18(i7, age 68 years, 2 months and 28 days; William H.
Rumsey died

, 1899. age 75 years; William Russell

died March 18, 1890. age 70 years; Martha, his wife, died

April 24. ]S9(i. age 70 years. [Kev. Peter S. Ruth, born
July 29, 1812, died in California July 11, 1S!)4.]

Ira Sanford died August 6. 18()8. age 71 years. 11 months
and 4 days; Samuel Scott died .May 10. 1842. age :i2 years,

8 months and 22 daj'S; Dr. Almon .M. Slieardown (!fir( Jlis

Life For His Cnnntrij January 13. 1S()4. age 25 years;

Mary A. (Winton). his wife, born March 26, 1S36, died

June 24, 1877; Rev. Thomas S. Slieardown, boi-n Xnveniber

4, 1791, died July 30, 1874; Esther, his wife, born June 4,

1793, died July 20, 18.54; Sylvester P.. Shearer died

November 11, 1892. age 79 years; Calvin Shelton. born

Decend)er 28, 1834, died January 9, 1892 ; Anuinda I\I. Shel-

ton, born March 28, 1840, died January 13. 1890; .Xieholas

Shelton died January 14, 1884, age 82 years, 9 months and

5 days; Dithy, his wife, born June 15, 1801, died March

10, 1879; Alice (Cramer) Shepard died Decendjer 20, 1S97,

age 34 years; Margaretta Shepard died , 1879,

age 79 years; Thomas Shepard died March 15, 1886, age

87 years; William II. Shepard, Jr. died April 14. 1892,

age 31 years; Millicent Bower Shepherd died ,

1836, age 72 years; James Sherrer died March 8, 1882. age

60 years; James Sherman, born August 31, 1808, died Feb-

ruary 28, 1893; Aseneth S., his wife, born August 5, 1814,

died" March 3, 1896; Lewis Sherwood died May 29, 1892.

age 63 years; Jonathan Shouts died November 27. 1844.

age 24 years. 3 months and 11 days; Anna, wife of Nathan

Skellenger died May 6. 1848, age 78 years; Nathan Skellen-

ger died January 18, 1871. age 39 years; William Skellen-

ger died February 27, 1865, age 64 years; Mary Ann. his

wife, born December 18, 1811, died February 28. 1876;

Mary Frances, their daughter, died March 15, 1867, age

18 years, 11 months and 15 days; William H. Skellenger

died December 8, 1868. age 35 years; Lucy Ann. wife of

William C. Sloan, died August 8, 1857. age 53 years; Benj.

Slocum died February 14, 1886, age 80 years; Zebulon B.

Slocum died April 28, 1851, age 49 years, 6 months and 24

da.vs ; Sarah, his wife, died May 21. 1844, age 38 years; Al-

bert O. Smith died September 14, 1885, age 50 years; Frank

M. Smith, born June 9, 1851, died October 25, 1894; Lewis

Smith died January 19, 1864. age 66 years; George W.

Soules died May 7. 1873. age 63 years and 10 months;

Seneca Soule died December 26, 1850, age 35 years; Charles

5. Stackhouse died April 2. 1889. age 26 years. 5 months

and 5 da\'s ; Eli Stanley died September 9, 1871. age 51

years; John A. Stamp, born July 29, 1842. died October

28. 1883; Daniel A. Stuart died In The Service Of Ilix

Country September 13. 1863. age 22 years, 8 months and

7 days; Henry K. Stevens died March 2. 1845. age 61 years;

John R. Stevens died October 7. 1852. age 42 years; Samuel

Stevens died October 4. 1865. age 51 years. 4 months and
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12 days; DeWitt C. Stewart died January 14, 1898, age 83

years; Eunice B., his wife, died 1892, age 74

years; Abraliam Stotenbur died February 27, 1834, age

50 years; Abram Stotenbur, born August 4, 1813, died

June 14, 1891; Angeline (Baker), his wife, died July 3,

1888, age 73 years; William A. Stout died August 1,

1896, age 75 years; George Strong died March 9, 1898,

age 72 years; Abram V. Swiek died October 9, 1897, age

68 years; Permelia Ann, his wife, died January 31, 1899,

73 years. [Samuel W. Sackett died May 15, 1880, age 59

years, 8 months and 4 days; J. Wesley Smith died at

Albany October 1885. age 58 years; Phineas Spauldiiig,

born October 4, 1782, died April 17, 1869.]

James Thorn*, born January 27, 1796, died April 4, 1885
;

Margaret (Bruce), his wife, born November 17, 1800, died

September 5, 1887 ; Charity, wife of Samuel Thompson,

died September 10, 1863, age 39 years; George M. Town-
send died January 5, 1806, age 3 months; John Townsend
died November 27, 1889, age 62 years; Samuel C. Town-

send died March 21, 1895, age 92 years; Margaret (Spen-

cer), his wife, died March 17, 1896, age 91 years; Albert

Tracy died January 24, 1884, age 72 years; Ann (Chap-

man), wife of James M. Tracy, died April 6, 1865, age 34

years; Daniel Tracy died October 12, 1877, age 61 years;

Ebenezer Tracy, born April 24, 1814, died January 20,

1894; Ira Trat-y died May 25. 1881, age 71 years; Cornelia

M., his wife, died February- 28, 1880, age 66 years; Isaac

Tracy died April 7, 1891, age 86 years; Lorenzo L. Tracy

died October 23, 1855, age 44 years; Phebe, his wife, died

October 19, 1882, age 71 years, 1 month and 9 days ; Lydia

(Beverly), wife of Isaac J. Trac.v, died October 8, 1865,

age 37 years, 6 months and 26 daj^s; Peter Tracy, born

July 16, 1800, died June 14, 1864; Maranda (Hall), his

wife, born January 16, 1817, died September 9, 1865;

Sylvanus H. Tracy died May 11, 1887, age 67 years, 3

months and 3 days; Maria C, his wife, died October 5,

1865, age 43 years and 12 days; William C. Tracy died

June 7, 1891, age 49 years; Willis H. Tracy died March
21, 1879, age about 27 years; Frank Tum died July 21,

1888, age 28 years; Michael Tum died January 21, 1883,

age 56 years, 6 months and 14 days. [David Thomas died

at Elmira June , 1892, age years.] *James Tliom, A
Civil Engineer, Was Born In Scotland cf' Built The Largest

Of The Artifical Lakes In Britain.

Hannah, wife of Lewis VanTassle died September 9, 1836

age 38 years, 4 months and 2 da.vs; Frederick VanVleet,

born July 6, 1782, died October 16, 1852. [Dr. Herman
VanVetchen died August 30, 1873, age 77 years.]

Dr. Elias B. Wager, born August 1, 1820, died May 9,

1879; Eugene S. Wakely died September 10, 1892, age 42

years; Martin Wakely*, his son, died July 22, 1864, age 26

years and 8 months; Roswell Wakel.y died February 6,

1878, age 90 years; Sally, his wife, died November 9, 1844,

age 45 years; David Wakeman, born November 15, 1812,

died August 21, 1891; Oliver Warner, born September 1,

1812, died May 2, 1851; Waterman Watkins, born January
14, 1801, died September 4, 1873; Polly, his wife, born

May 26, 1800, died December 9, 1881; Martha Jane Weav-
er, born March 22, 1820, died June 6, 1894; Horace V.

Weed died May 14, 1883, age 72 years; Horace V. Weed
died October 28, 1893, age 54 years, 5 months and 12 days;

Polly, wife of Mason N. Weed died September 26, 1852,

age 45 years, 6 months and 20 days; Anson West died Nov-

ember 29, 1890, age 70 years, 3 months and 1 day; George
S. Whippy, born January 11, 1795, died November 8,

1853; Sarah C, his wife, born July 7, 1799, died January
7, 1861 ; Davis W. Whippy, born February 29, 1820, died

June 13, 1883; George T. Whippy died February 16, 1899,

age 76 years; Albert 0. Whittemore, born August 3, 1814,

died July 20, 1885; Ann E. Whittemore, born April 6,

1815, died February 21, 1892; Albert 0. Whittemore, Jr.,

born September 23, 1854, died October 31, 1888; Alexander

T. Wier died January 28, 1865, age 61 years, 1 month and
3 days; Nancy, his wife, died Fel.)ruary 30, 1831, age 29

years, 10 months and 1 day; Hannah, wife of John Wing,
died February 7, 1834, age years; Henry C. Winton,

born November 20, 1833, died February 18, 1894; Dr.

Nelson Winton, born August 2, 1800, died August 27, 1864

;

Charles W. Woodhull died May 25, 1882, age 32 years, 7

months and 25 days. [Jacob Walker died in California

July 12, 1871, age 70 years; Adelaide, wife of Mason N.

Weed, died at Addison March 7, 1862, age 22 years;

Charles W. Wentz, born October 10, 1817, died at New-
York December 8, 1884; Dr. Elijah White died in Cal-

ifornia April 3, 1879, age 73 years; Henry M. Whitman
died at Skaneateles Junction March 31, 1863, age 34 years;

William Knox Wheeler died December 17, 1883, age 80

years, 9 months and 17 days; Asa Winton died at Utica

August 23, 1853, age 43 years.] *Martin Wakely, Died In

The Service Of His Country At Washington. D. C.

The first burial of record in the new cemetery upon the

western hill was that of a child, Mary (Matie) E. Spauld-

ing, the daughter of Calvin and Sarah M. Spaulding, who
died of diptheria December 3, 1860, at the age of 3 years.

Ten days later Frederick S. Spaulding died of inflamatory

croup at the age of 7 years and was laid to rest in a grave

adjacent to that of his sister upon Lot No. 23, and a tomb-

stone erected over their remains. The Montour Cemetery
Association was formed on August 13, 1860, the grounds

at once laid out, and the stumps nearly all removed with

the approach of winter. Next in succession of burials

as set down in the record come those of Miss Sarah E.

Hill, Miss Helen A. Phelps, Mrs. Sarahette (Thompson)
Hitchcock, Asgill G. Hitchcock, John R. Stevens, Henry
K. Stevens, Miss Jane E. Stevens, and John R. Stevens,

Jr., all removed from the old burying-ground situated

near the Academy. Sarah E. Hill, the daughter of Caleb

and Eunice (Durfey) Hill died of consumption July 11,

1859, at the age of 18 years and 11 months and Helen A.

Phelps, the daughter of John F. and Hester G. Phelps

died August 11, 1859, at the age of 19 years. Caleb

Hill and John F. Phelps were elected to the Board of

Trustees upon the inception of the Cemetery Association,

as were also Peter Tracy, George W. Jackson, Minor T.

Brodrick, Adam G. Campbell and George T. Hinman, all

of whom were prominent in the affairs of the village.

Sarahette (Thompson), the wife of George V. Hitchcock,

died after a long and protracted illness which was borne

with Christian fortitude, February 11, 1851, at the age

of 32 years, 11 months and 11 daj's; Asgill G(ibbs) Hitch-

cock, their son, named from Asgill Gibbs, Esq., the father

of William II. Gibbs, E.sq., died of cyanosis June 19, 1859,

at the age of 13 years, 10 months and 9 daj'S; John R.

Stevens died October 7, 1852, at the age of 42 years; Henry
K. Stevens died March 2, 1845, at the age of 64 years;

Jane E. Stevens died September 3, 1844, at the age of 1

year, 5 months and 2 days; and John R. Stevens, Jr., died

August 21, 1849, age 1 year, 9 months and 22 days.





LAWS OF NEW YORK.

Cbaptrr 352.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE VILLAGE OF HAVANA.

Passed May 13, 1836.

The People of the State of New-York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows

:

§ 1. All those parts of the towns of Catharine and Catlin, in the
county of Tiog-a, which is contained within the following bounds,
to wit: Beginning at a stake and stones near a double white oak
stump, west of Sarah's Falls in the town of Catlin: from thence
south twenty-seven degrees east, three hundred rods to a rock-oak
tree, in the town of Catharine, marked with a blaze and three
hacks; from thence north eighty degrees east, one hundred and
seventy rods to a stake and stones; thence north two hundred and
eighty-four rods to a stake; thence south eighty degrees and
thirty minutes west, to the place of beginning; shall hereafter be
known and distinguished as "The Village of Havana," and the
inhabitants residing within the bounds aforesaid, shall hereafter
be a body corporate, by the name of "The Trustees of the Village
of Havana."

§ 2. The corporation hereby created shall po.ssess all the powers
and privileges and be sul)ject to all the restrictions and liabilities
which are granted to, or imposed upon, the tru.stees of the village
of Angelica, by the act incorporating that village, passed May
u, looO.

§ 3. Each officer whose election or appointment is provided
for by this act, before he shall enter on the duties of his office,
shall take and subscribe the oath required by the constitution.
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LAWS OF NEW YORK.

tbaptrr aoo.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE VILLAGE OF ANGELICA.

Piissod May 2, 1S35.

The People of the State of Neic-York, represented in Senate
and Assembhi, do enact as follows:

§ 1. All that part of the town of Angelica whifh is eontained in

the following bounds, to wit: Beginning at a stake in the south-
west corner of William Nelson's lot, thence north twenty-one
degrees east, nineteen chains and twenty links to a stake; thence
north sixty-nine degrees west, ninety-nine chains to a stake in

John Lloyd's field; thence south six degrees ^vest, fifty chains
and eighty-two links, crossing West-street, to a stake in John
Robson's field; thence south sixty-eight degrees east, on the south
line of John Magee's and Solomon Tracy's land, seventy-one
chains and fifteen links to a stake in the corner of said Tracy's
lot; thence north twenty-one degrees east, crossing East-street,

thirty-one chains and thirty links, to the place of beginning; shall

hereafter continue to be known and distinguished by the name of
the village of Angelica, and the freeholders and inhabitants resid-

ing in said village are hcreliy constituted a body corporate by
the name of "The Trustees of the Village of Angelica."

§ '2. The inhabitants residing within said village entitled to vote
for members of A.ssembly therein, shall meet on the first Tuesday
of .Tune next, at such place in said village, and at such time of
the day as the justice or justices of the peace residing in said
village shall direct; whose duty it shall be to give at least five

days' notice in writing of such election previous thereto, by post-



ing up such notices in at least three public places in said village

:

and they shall then and there elect by ballot five trustees, one of
whom shall be by the said trustees at their first meeting, appoint-
ed president of the said village, three assessors, one treasurer, one
collector, one clerk, and one constable, who shall each and every
one of them be inhabitants of the said village, fjualificd to vote as
aforesaid; and one of the justices of the peace of the said
town, residing within the said village, shall attend and preside as
inspector of the said election, and shall declare the persons receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes duly elected to their respective
offices, and shall, within three days thereafter, notify personally,
or by leaving written notices at their places of residence, such of-
ficers of their election : and on the first Tuesday in May in each
year thereafter, there shall in like manner, at such hour and place
within said village as the president thereof shall designate, by
notice in writing to be posted up in three public places in said
village, at least five days previous thereto, be a new election of
the same officers; and the trustees, or a major part of them, for
the time being, shall preside at such election, and conduct the
same as the justices of the peace are above dircted.

§ 3. The trustees shall liave power to call special meetings,
which shall be called and conducted as annual meetings, whenever
they or a majority of them shall deem fit, either to fill vacancies
in office, or for other purposes; and the officers elected at an
annual or special meeting, shall hold their offices until others are
duly elected and qualified to succeed them.

§ 4. If any pereon who shall have been duly elected to any of-
fice in said village, shall, for five days after being notified of
such election, refuse to take upon himself the duties of the office,
or neglect to give notice of his acceptance thereof to the clerk of
the board of trustees, he shall, for such neglect or refusal, forfeit
the sum of five dollars, recoverable in the name of the trustees of
said village, in an action of debt; in which the said trustees may
declare generally upon this section, and give the special matter
in evidence, in any court having cognizance thereof, with costs of
suit, for the use of the corporation.

§ 5. It shall be the duty of the president of the said village,
when present, to preside at the meetings of the trustees; to call
meetings of the trustees when he shall think proper; to receive
complaints of any breach of the by-laws : to see that the by-laws,
rules and regulations are faithfully executed and preserved, and



to prosecute in the name of the said trustees tor all such oti'ences

against such hy-hiws and ordinances.

§ 6. It shall be the duty of the clerk of said village to keej) the

books and papers belonging to said corporation; to record in a

book to be provided for that purpose, the rules, votes, ordei-s,

regulations and proceedings of the inhabitants at their annual

and special meetings, and also all the by-laws, votes, ordinances

and proceedings of the board of trustees; to notify officers of

their election, and perform such other duties as the trustees shall

from time to time direct and require of him; and the said trustees

may allow to him such sum for his service as they shall deem

proper.

§ 7. It shall be lawful for the .said trustees to make and publish

such by-laws, rules and regulations, not repugnant to the laws of

this state, as they from time to time shall think proper, in relation

to the streets, highways and side-walks of the said village ; to

slaughter-houses, and nuisances generally; to firing guns and fire-

works in the said village; to running horses; to lighting the

streets; to restraining any kind of aninuds from running at large

in the streets; to keeping and regulating hay-scales, public mar-

kets; common pounds; to keeping fire-buckets, hooks and ladders;

to the suppression of vice and immorality; to preventing all kinds

of gambling, and e.vhibitions of wax figures, wild animals, and all

other shows exhibited by connnon showmen; to restraining beg-

gars or persons soliciting alms; to restraining any riot, noise, dis-

turbance or disorderly assemblages in any place in said village.

§ 8. The trustees, as often as they shall nuike or publish an}-

by-laws, rules or regulations for the purpose aforesaid, may or-

dain and provide such reasonable fines, forfeitures and jienalties

upon the offendei-s against any such by-laws, as they shall think

proper, not exceeding ten dollars for any one offence, to be

prosecuted and recovered before any justice of the peace by the

trustees, in the corporate name of the said corporation. And in

all cases it shall be deemed sufficient for the said trustees, in any

suit or action to be brought for any such ]ieiuilties or forfeiture,

to declare generally under this section, and give the s])ecial mat-

ter in evidence. And the freeholders and inhabitants of said

village are hereby declared to be competent to give testimony,

serve as jurors, and the justices in said village to try any cause,

and the constables in said village to serve jury or other processes,

in any cause where the said trustees are a party, notwithstanding



any remote interest they may have as members of such corpora-
tion.

§ 9. All moneys raised by tax in said village, shall be assessed
upon the inhabitants liable to pay taxes by the assessors elected
as aforesaid, who shall be freeholders, and collected by the collect-

or of the corporation, in like manner as the taxes of counties and
towns are collected, by virtue of a warrant to him directed by
the said trustees ; but no tax during one year shall be levied as
aforesaid, without the consent of a majority of the voters present
at any legal meeting of the inhabitants liable to be taxed, which
shall exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, unless
such tax shall be levied for the purpose of procuring fire engines.

§ 10. In case any sum assessed upon any real estate can not be
collected in manner aforesaid, it shall remain a debt of record
against the owner or occupant, and may be sued for and recovered
at any time within six years, in the name of the said trustees,
with costs; and when received, shall be paid to the treasurer,
subject to the order of the trustees duly made, as hereinafter dir-

ected.

§ 11. The trustees shall have power to exact of and from any
village officer, security for the faithful performance of his duties,
to be approved by the president; and shall, at least once in each
year, and oftener if thought necessary, require that the said treas-
urer report to them the amount of the corporation moneys in his
hands, together with the amount by him received and paid out,
and for what purposes.

§ 12. No rule, regulation, ordinance or by-law shall be of any
effect, until it has been recorded in the clerk's office, and a copy
thereof posted up in three or more public places in said village,
or published in a public newspaper therein.

§ 13. The said trustees and their successors in office shall have
power to make and publish roles, regulations and ordinances,
relative to removing and preventing encroachments upon the
streets and side-walks of the said village; to regulate, remove,
destroy or prevent nuisances; to suppress or restrain disorderly
houses or houses of ill fame; to prevent the immoderate riding or
driving of horses and carriages; to cause to be improved, culti-

vated, ornamented and kept in good repair and order, all public
grounds, squares and places now or hereafter to be laid out within
the said village; to establish and organize one fire company, con-
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sisting of not more than twenty nienibers. and who shall he ex-

empt from military duty, exeeiJt in oases of insurrection or in-

vasion, and to remove said firemen, or any of them, and appoint

others to fill vacancies; to prescribe the powei-s and duties of

the fire company; to enforce and carry into effect any rule,

regulation or proceeding adopted by the corporation at their

annual or special meetings, or either of them; and they are here-

by authorized and empoweied to impose and inflict such penalty

as they shall deem just and right, not exceeding ten dollars for

any one offence.

§ 14. The trustees shall keep a just and accurate account of

their necessary expenses and disbursements, and the treasurer

shall pay the amount of the said account on the receipt of the

check, countersigned as hereinafter directed; and the treasurer

and clerk shall each be paid for their services such reasonable

compensation as the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall

direct; and the said trustees shall receive such compensation for

their services as the voters of said village, by a vote at their an-

nual or special meetings, shall think proper to grant or allow.

§ 15. The treasurer shall not be authorized to pay any person

or persons any money belonging to the said corporation, unless it

be upon the receipt of a check from the clerk, countersigned by

the president; and the clerk shall not be authorized to draw, or

the president to countersign any such check, unless it be by a

vote of the majority of the trustees.

§ 16. The said trustees, as often as they shall make and publish

any by-laws for restraining animals, may ordain that such an-

imals may be seized and impounded, and after reasonable delay

may be sold at public vendue by the pound-master, after five

days' public notice, to pay the fine and pound fees.

§ 17. Pound-masters shall be appointed by the trustees, and

shall be subject to the same rules and regulations with regard to

fees and sales of animals, as are provided for pound-mastere

under the Revised Statutes.

§ 18. Said corporation shall enjoy the privileges, and be sub-

ject to the restrictions contained in the third title of the eighteen-

th chapter of the first part of the Hevised Statutes, so far as

they may be applicable to such corporation.

§ 19. The legislature may at any time alter, modify or repea

this act.

:/-*'*
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The Empire State.

In New-York State, where tlie Hudson meets the brine,

New-York and Brooklyn in their trade eombine.

On the same tide, West Point and Newburgh stay

:

Poughkeepsie, Hudson, Troy, and Albany.

Schenectady, with Utica and Rome,

Upon the Erie Canal find a home.

Here Syracuse and Rochester, we see

—

The last is on the River Genesee.

Then Brockport comes, with Lockport in the score

;

And Buffalo is found on Erie's shore.

From Buffalo east, takes Attica her fare

;

In Genesee, Batavia has a share.

Then Canandaigua in Ontario view;

As stands Geneva east, with Waterloo.

Auburn is seated by Owasco tide.

South of Cayuga, Ithaca is spied.

Oxford and Norwich in Chenango trace

;

In Cortland County. Cortland has a place.

Bath in Steuben, Elmira and Havana in Chemung;

Owego next, then Binghamton in Broome.

Near Saratoga, Ballston makes her quarters.

And both are noted for their mineral waters.

Salem in Washington, with Sandy Hill

;

Whitehall is where Champlain's dark waves distil.

Ticonderoga lies by Lake Champlaiu, [reign.

Where stands Crown Point, and Plattsburgh holds her

Oswego sits beside Ontario's border

;

While on the eastern coast is Sackett's Harbor.

A place to Watertown, Black River warrants;

And Ogdensburgh is found upon the St. Lawrence.
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GOV. SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

.-S^^t^

Samuel Jones Tilden was born on February 9, 1814, at

New Lebanon, Columbia Co., and died at the age ol' 72

years, 5 months and 26 days. He held the office of gover-

nor iu 1875 and 1876, and was for many years an associate

in politics and staunch in his support of Gov. Hill, a por-

trait of whom may be found upon the following page.



GOV. DAVID B. HILL.

---•j<ra*!kD^ 'f9

David Bennett Hill was born on August 29, 1S43, at

Havana, Chemung Co., and died at the age of 67 yeai-s, ]

month and 21 days. He held the office of governor from

188.5 until 1891, and was for many years an associate in

polities and staunch in his support of Gov. Tilden, a por-

trait of whom may l)e found upon the preceding page.
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Stephen B 218
Durfey, David 253, 255, 349

Polly 253, 349
Durkee, A. S. __ 39

Asher S. 51, 233
Asher Smith 351, 356
Charles 0. 221
Elizabeth (Lee) 351, 356
John T 51, 55, 73, 351
Lucy (Mosher) 356
Susan M. 351
William L. 243, '356
Wilmina A. 351

Duscam, William 311
Duteher, Jerome C. 213, 221, 243,

•347, 382
Deljorah (Par.shall) 347
Mariette (Lewis) 347
Philo 347

Dykeman, James F. 218
Nathan F. ... . 213, 218 223

Earing, Alfred 209
Earl, Calvin 213, 222, 223

Jane C 142
Earls, Charles 142
Easter, Rev. R. T. .._ 154
Eastman, Betsey E. _ 142

R- K. ...: :''i6i
Reuben K. 55, 140, 277
& Evans 35, 43

Eddy, L. S
_. 40

Thomas 303
Edgerly, Thomas 295
Edsell, David P. 76, 80, 243, 351
Edwards, Samuel L. 50

Stephen 2I8
Egbert, John 311

Morgan L 281
Elliott, S. B. 200
Ellis, Clarence N. _. 242 243

James M. igg
Ellsworth, Franklin 351

James 75, 79, 153, 225, 351
Ely, Richard 295
Embree, Hiram A. 209 214
English, William J. 221
Erskine, J. W. 351

R- 233
Envay, Anna M 351

Caroline 142
George F. 243, 351
Jane 142
Joseph 243
Milton 142
."\Iilton W. 1.".^ 55
Philip 351
Roswell M _. 243

Estabrook, Herman L. 56, 75, 76, 79,

"174, '233
Emeline A. (Booth) 174
Hobart 174

Eumons, Jason J. ... 213, 218, 223
Evans, Consider B. . 303

Daniel 40, 51, 55, 142, 233
John J. 222
Lucy V .^.. 142
Shurman 281

Evarts, Alanson G. 319
William M. 254

Eveland, John _ 218
Joseph 184

F]vcrts, Alanson G. 243
Daniel 295
George W. 243, 351
Polly 295

Fairman, Charles 204, 351
M. E. . 204

Fant(m, Betsey ... .... 125, 351
Hawkins 311
Hull vii. 21, 119, •125, 127, 162,

196, 209, 213, 225, 226, 233,

243, 272, 273, 281, 282, 341,

351, 382
Louise (Tracy) 351
Mary (Thom) (Skellenger) ... . 125
Thomas L. . 125, 226, •272, 273,

277, 281, 351
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JOSEPH N. DOLPH.

eH<jX^^^t^

Joseph N. Dolph was born on October 19, 1835, upon a

farm near this village the son of Chester V. and Elizabeth

(Steele) Dolph, studied law, and was admitted to the bar
in November, 1861. The following year he enlisted in the

company of Capt. Medorem C'rawford, known as the Oregon
Escort, which was raised by an act of Congress for the pur-

pose of protecting emigration to the Pacific coast against

hostile Indians. He settled at Portland, Oregon, in the fall

of 1862, where he died on March 10, 1897. After his

appointment by President Lincoln as District Attorney, he

was elected to'the State Senate in 1866, in 1868, in "l872

and in 1874. When elected to the United States Senate he

was actively engaged in various business enterprises and
conducted an extensive practice of law. Senator Dolph,

who took bis seat on IMarch 3, 1883, was re-elected for a

second term in January, 1889, during which time David B.

Hill was also elected to that august body. Both men first

engaged in the practice of law at Havana.
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Wakeman 351

Farley, Julia 142

Michael 142

Farrington, J. B. . 351

James B 142

Susan M. (Cai-penter) 142

Fay, Artemus 22, 35, 36, 142, 161,

239, 351

Artemas E. 162

Hannah M. (Rose) 142, 239, 351

Joseph W. 142, 213, 222, 223,

239, 351

Sylvenus A. 56

Feeley, Martin 213, 218, 223

Fellows, Joseph 85, 131, "133

Fenton, Rev. A. W 153

Reuben 56

Reuben E. 257

Ferenbaugh, S. H 162

Ferguson, 186

Daniel, Jr 221

John A 221

SUas N 243

Fero, John D 351

Ferris, Joshua 277, 287

Fieht, C. Otto 153, 157

Filkins, Stephen - 351

Fillmore, Millard 326

Finch, John 351

Fink, Mrs. N. E .. 243, 247

Fiiiley, John, Jr. 342

Finton, Claudius 281

Luther 281

Fish, Miss - 178

David V 222

Hamilton 257

Hannah M 351

James B 209, 214

Peter 142

Fisher, George 45

S. S 342

Rev. Spencer 154

Fiske-McGraw 254

Fitch, M. D 171

Fitzgerald, John 221

Fitzpatrick, Francis 221

John, Sr 80

John 35, 56, 142, 196, 243

Joseph 243, 247

Mary 142

Thomas 281

Flavel, Nativity 243

Fleming, 176

James 243, 351

Mary 142, 351

Stephen 221

Flemming, Patrick 222

Simeon 222

Fletcher, Charles 234, 243

Charles W 80

Henry J 243, 351

James 243

James M 243

Jane M. (Roberts) 243, 351

Nellie 243

Flint, Royal 31

Flutcher, Isaac 142

Mary 142

Flynn, Martin 217

Fogle, Mr 35

Elizabeth 351

Frederick 351

Margaret 351

Foley, J. C 204

Foot, John 277
Foote, Caroline 142

E. D. 142

George 142

Matilda 142

Ford, Darius R. 204

Helen A 351

Heniy E. 351

Forest, Calden B 142

Calden B., Jr 351

Calden D., Jr. 217

Calvin, Jr. 175

Isaiah 213

Isaiah W. 243

Martin L. 200

Marj- E 142

Nathaniel 1 213,223

Sarah 142

Forman, Rev. Ezekiel 154

Forrest, Calden B., Sr 75

Colden B. 76

Isaiah 221, 223

Nathaniel 1 218

Foster, Augustus C 218

John - 287

Fountain, Heni-y 142, 153

Nancy 142

Fowler, Charles W. - 243

George H. 243

Fox, Alanson J. 204

James L. 351

Franklin, Benjamin 142

Eraser, Miss 113

J 113

Frasier, Olive H. 142

Frederickson, John J 243

Sarah A 243

Freeman, A. M 273

Freer, Cynthia Ann 75

George C. 75

Henry J 243

Lizzie H 243

Robert B 243

Frost, Abigail 351

C. B., Sr 281

Calden B., Jr 209

E. C 12, 203, 267

Edwin D 80,243

Eli C. 113, 267, 268, 277, 291, 351

George 303

George J 267, 281

Henry D 351

Horton 311

Isaac 297

Jonathan 267

Joseph 113, 267

Legrand W. 281

Madison 218

Martin 243

Martin L 214

Melinda (Meeker) 351

Underbill 303

Fulkorson, Abram 217

Norman 209, 214

Wallace W 217

. ^ • •

Gano, Anna 351

Charles 243

Levi M 282

I'liilil.

lianoiig, .Mcxaiuler

(Icorge \V.

(laiiuiig, Adchiidc K.

Alexander T.

Klias K.

Kiiiiiia ('.

Floyd A.

(ieiirge W.
Isaac

John (!.

Jolni (J., Jr.

Theodore \V.

(Jansevoort, I'ctcr

(iardiier, Betsy A.

Caleb

Ihv. Chnilcs M.
Daniel

.1. G.

Levi

Orrin ().

Walton
Garrison, Al)rani N.

Gaiy, Catherine

Daniel

Gates, Horatio

Gavit, Stephen . .

(iaylord, Aljigail . .,

.Alonzo

Flavel

W. & Co

William

Geddes, James
(Jerman, Addison

Aniimda
Annis

Calvin

Finoch

Helen S.

Henry 50,

Gibbs, Asgill

W. H
William H.

Gibson, Mason J.

Peter

Giddings, Cornelia

Daniel N.

Ralph

Gifford, James T.

Gilbert, J. S.

Gile, Charles D.

Margaret A.

(iiles, Chester SO.

Daniel D.

Joseph 203, 229,

& Rockwell

Gillespie, Catherine M.

Catharine M. (Ailswor

P'lma A
.Tames E.

Wvatt C. 55. 56,

142,

215,

Gilmore, Prof. -I. H.

Giroo, Hannah
.John

Glucl<. George W.
(ioddrich, Amelia J.

Kev. Charles

Charles

David

SO, I5;i

150,

379

351

214

214

243

209

209

153

243

209

2S7

351

351

213

.50

142

1,^.0, 1.53

153

40

;!G

21S

142

21S

142

142

15

27, 149

27, 149

233

27, 149

161

35

85, "87, 90

.351

142

351

243, 351

351

243

113, 142. 233

;i5s

113

.3.58

217

243

142

351

142

311, '312

154

243

243

222 229 243

303

, 243, 247. 351

229

243

til) 142.2.39

2.36

243

73, 75, 76, 79,

149, 196, 213,

226, 234, 239,

243, 351

204

142

142

346

142

150

113, 142

35
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James 209, 214

& Kingsbuiy . 35

Mai-y E 142

Samuel 142, 218

Rev. WUliam L 150

GoodseU, J. P 107

Goodwin, . 273

Benj.amin 43

E. H 39, 43, 113

Elijah H 45, 51, 55, 73, 142, 150

F. D 36,39,139

Freeman D. .^ 27, 43, 55, 56, 73, 142

150, 153, 233, 351

H. C 36, 39, 40, *42, 43

Hermon C. 161

Hester 43

& Henry 161

John M 142

Joseph 43

Julia 43

Juliet P 142, 351

Order 142

Ruth (Stout) 43

Rev. William H 203

Gordon, Thomas F 46

Gorman, Mary 142

Patrick 142

Gornet, Michael 142

Graham, Albert R 217

Granger, Frederick 94

Gideon 23

Grannis, Dr. 171

Grant, Floyd . 234

Gravely, . 230

Graves, Avery 209, 214, 221

Charles . 222

Hiram D 222

Reuben (3d) 222

Washington . 221

William 281

Gray, Charles 351

Hiram . 36, 184

Jonathan G 184

Rev. John 303

Silas D 218

Greeley, Horace 27, 199, 203, 342

Green, Artemus F 213, 222, 223

Benjamin 142

Benjamin J 209, 214

Catharine 142

Elsie A. . 142

Oliver 157, 311

Robert 199, 142

Susan 142

Terry B 142

Greene, The Misses 176

Ella 243

Kate 243

Mary 243, 247

Grcenleaf, .James 31

Greentree, Mr 168

Henry 171

Gregg, Mary 171

& Kinnan 172

Gregorj', .Josiah S. 243

Mary 243

Griffin, James 142

John 50

Griffith, Stephen F 221

Gulick, Rev. John A 153

Hackney, B
Benjamin
Jeremiah

Haddock, James A
Hagar, Chester M 229,

Ernest E.

Haight, Daniel

Geo. & Co
Ruth

Halett, Guy
Haley, Catharine

Hall, Anson 35, 230,

Austin J

Fred C
G. W
Gordon W. 153, 226,

Henry .

James 12,

James F.

John B
John H
Lucy (Taylor)

Nathan 22, 142, 226,

& Perrin

Rachel M 142,

Sylvester W.
& Whittemore 150, 172,

234,

Uriah

Halliday, S. D
Samuel 142, 153, 203, 230,

Hallock, Lilian 204, 243,

Halm, George

Halsey, Judge
Margaret

Nicoll

Halstead, Matthias

Halwich, John
Hamblin, Amasa B 142,

& Smith

Hamilton, Mrs.

Anson
Charles A.

Charles G
Daniel

Robert

Rosetta

Walter 27, 144,

William

Hammond, Lazarus

Lebius

Nancy H
Payne
Samuel H

Hancock, Benjamin

Hand, Edward 15, 16, *18

Judge
Handrehen, James
Handy, Ephraim

Fannie

Thomas
Hanlin, Michael

Hanolin, John
Hanor, Jacob

Hardenburg, William 303,

Harding, Cadwell E.

Charles H
Elisha C.

Haring, Cornelius

Laura

Nancy
Harmon, Jacob

. 39

311

311

243

352

351

351

113

142

. 43

142

351

243

243

226

234

311

306

149

142

277

351

351

226

351

131

226

236

311

334

352

247

225

333

26

28

230

221

161

113

154

161

243

243

352

295

351

351

142

273

277

142

142

273

139

,
19

254

142

243

243

277

142

281

221

351

234

243
80

190

321

321

319

Harris, C. & Bro. 390

Charles 233, 281

John 221

.Josiah 39

Leona 243

Orville 153

narrower, Gabriel T. 76

Hart, Erastus P 55, 253, 277

Harvey, John 39

Samuel W 222

Hatch, David S 44

Hatfield, Abner 277

Hathaway, S. G 40

Hatmaker, Rev. Stephen C 153

Hausner, Jacob 243

Mahlah D 243

Samuel E 243

Haven, John 351

Havens, Ebenezer 351

Melissa 351

Haviland, Charlotte 142

Cornelius S 142

Emily 142

J .. 161

John W 209, 214

Lydia 142

Sara 142

W. 161

Hawken, Rev. W. H 153, 243

Hawkins, Eli R 209, 214

Hawley, Harry 142

Hayden, Cyrus 243

George E 247

Marj' 243

Hayes, Dr. Chauncey 351
" John H 80

ILaynes, William 319

Hazen, Benjamin 351

Elizabeth 351

Levi, H 277

S 40

Sylvester 36, 39, 40, 51, 52, 233

Hazlip, MarkM 142

Nelly 142

Heath, Cantine & Agard 35, 161

Hedges, Robert F. 56, 221, 229, 277

Hendershot, W. J 230

Henderson, Mark 243

Ray E 243

Hendricks, Jacob 273, 281

Rev. Joel 154, 204, 233

P. 1 233

Hendrickson, Elijah 214

Elijah R 209

Hendy, Henry 142

Henrj', Jane 142, 351

Jane E. (Cooper) 157

Edward 243

John A 243

John G. vii, *24, 27, 35, 39, 43

51, .52, 55, 142, 157, 168,

277, 351

Marena A. (Brush) 351

Thomas 221, 351

Thomas A 154, 243

William 218, 351

Herman, Pratt 243

Hen'ick, Dennison 319

John L. 55

Ilersey, H. E. 204

Heliose E 205

Hess, Hiram 40



THE COOK ACADEMY.



(Bvanh Armg nf th( lUpnhiu.

In accordance with the rules and regulations of the

National Encampment, Grand Army of the Republic, Hull
Panton, Edwin Weller, Hiram L. Couch, Henry E. Dun-
ham, Andrew J. Compton, George W. Carpenter, George
M. Post, Ansel Roberts, Frank VanDuzer, Jerome C. But-
cher, and Arthur P. Hollett, early in the year 1871 signed

a petition to the Department Commander of the State of

New^-York, praying for a charter to organize a post in this

village. The charter was granted and signed by Depart-
ment Commander H. A. Barnum, and the Montour Post No.

22, G. A. R. was organized on September 14, 1871. The
first meeting was held in the office of Hull Fanton on
October 3, 1871, under the direction of Assistant Inspector

J. E. Copley of the 18th District of the Department of

New-York. The following were mustered in and elected

to their respective offices:— viz: Hull Fanton as Post

Commander, Edwin Weller as Senior Vice Commander,
Hiram L. Couch as Junior Vice Commander, Arthur P.

Hollett as Adjutant, Frank VanDuzer as Quartermaster,
George W. Carpenter as Surgeon and as Chaplain, George
M. Post as Sergeant Ma.jor, Ansel Roberts as Quarter-

master Sergeant, Andrew J. Compton as Officer of the

Day, and Henry E. Dunham as Officer of the Guard.
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Hewitt, Clarissa 281

Lewis 209, 214

Morris 311

Hibbard, Alice 27, 149, 351

Edward W 244

Rev. F. G 203

George 161

Dr. George 239

George D 153

Hiram 209, 214

& Winton 161

Hickey, John 142

Julia 142

Hickox, Cyrus 27, 149

Hill, Albert C. 154, 204, 205, 225,

244, 247

Dr. Alonzo D. . 253, "348

Augustin W 244

C 40

Caleb ^ 36, 39, 51, 55, 56, 76, ni2,

142, 153, 154, 169, 226,

233, 236, 253, 255, 277,

348, 349, 351, 358

, Cagger & Porter 184

David B. vii, 80, 112, 167, *169

217, *252, 253, 254, 255

256, 257, 258, 259, 281,

282, 340, 341, 373,

•374, 378

Eunice (Durfey) 112, 142, 169,

253, 255, 348,

*349, 351, 358

Erastus W 253

Nicholas 184

Reynolds 222

Sallie 253

Sarah E. 253, 351, 358

Seth 244

Sherman B 244

Hillhouse, Thomas 203

Hills, Dr. E. Darwin . 244

Himrod, Elizabeth 142

W. M 142

Hinchman, Joseph 277

Hinman & Benson 113, 147

Clara 142, 230

& CoryeU 36

Elijah - 277

Elijah S 79, 142, 244, 287

Franc J 236

G. C. 36

G. T 39,40

Dr. George T. 113, 150, 153, 168

171, 225, 230, 233

236, 351

George T. 43, 51, 52, 55, 56, 75,

76, 79, 142, 171, 358

Grover C 56, 351

Guy C. 183, 186, 196, 273

Irene (Benson) 351

Jane 351

Josiah 287

June 142

Mary 236

Ruth Alice 287

Simeon 230, 351

Hiscock, Mr. 216

Hitchcock, Mr. 168

Asgill G[ibbs] 358

George V. 55, 142, •170, 171, 233

352, 358

George S 281

Grace

Joseph

Lydia M. (Ely) ,

Sarah

Sarahctte (Thompson)

276

303

170

142

170. .-i.VJ,

35S

153

160, 162

Hodgson, Kcv. Francis D. .

Hoe, R. & Co.

Hoffman, John T 75

Hogarty, Patrick 351

Honora (Barr>') 351

Hoit, George H. 161

& Osboni 43

Holden, Roswell 183, 186, 196, 203

Hollerin, James 142

JIargaret 142

Hollett, 175

Dr. A. P 233, 239

Dr. Arthur P. 213, 225, 236, 351

Arthur P. 79, 382

HoUister, Charles M. 351

Holmes, Charles D. 209, 214, 244

Clark P 247

Fred M 244, 247

Rev. Martin W 154

Willis F 244

Holtim, I);ivid C 3.52

Homer, John 142

Hooper, Mr. 40

Hopkins, Rev. Mark 203

Willis L 80, 244

Hornby, John 21

Hornell, George 277

Hotchkiss, A. V. E. 36, 43, 51

E. A. 162

Rev. Edward 303

William J 171

Houghtailin, David 142

Houharan, Catharine 142

Hovey, E . 39

Howard, Diana 142

Harrison 199

Rev. J. F. 150

J. W 142

John 222

John W 277

Robert 142

Howe, Prof. 162

Rev. Franklin S 210

Franklin S 194

Howell, Elijah 142, 244, 351

Harriet 142

Hoy, Amos 281

Hoyt, Amos 277

Hubbard, John F 45,51

Hubbel, Charles C 351

Mary J. (Jackson) 351

Orange 319

Hudson, David 131

Thomas 11

Huey, John S. 244, 345, 351

William 244

Hugg, John 142

Huggins, Abigail 142

Abigail (Fleming) 128, 351

Isabella (Simpson) 128

Rev. Morrison "128, 142, 150,

351, 3.52

Thankful 128

Zadock 128

Hughey, Daniel 303

Hull, Adclia 244

Sylvester 244
Humphi-ey. ('liju-ics . . 45, 51

.Moses 244
llungcrford (.<: Fantcin 113

Hunt, Cliarles Fredrick 211. 2!7
\Va-.liinjrtnn 1!)!), 203, 312

llnntcr, .li.lin ,50

•liilic't M2
luiliert 222
William 142, ,'{51

Iluntingtiin. Florence W. 236
George 15, 50, 51

Henry II. 149, 226
Huntley, l;. I). 229

lidllin I). 241

Hunl, liriicU'drd C. . 104

Oliver P. I(;2

William A. 217
Hurll)urt, Joseph C. 319

Huston, -Mexander ,3.52

Se(h 142

Ja s M .352

Lydia .. 352

Hutchinson, A. H 142

Holmes 93

Hyslop, Agnes .352

McMurdy J 1.53, ,352

Robert 209, 214

• ^ m ^ •

Ingalls, John 222

Ingersoll, Oliver II 209, 214

Iri.sh, Pamela B ,3,52

Ives, Rev. Benoni 1 153

IMwina L. 244

H. D. 36

Hiram I) 51, 55, 142, .3,52

Marian T 244

Theresa 142

Jack, Old

Jackson, Mr.

Capt

Mrs
A. W
Anna (Decker) 143,

Eliza

Eliza (VanTa-ssel)

Elma (Ailsworth)

Elvira

George 142,

George W. .55, 56. 73, 217,

352,

H. W. 36, 39, 40

Harriet

Hiram
Hiram B 142,

Hiram W. 27, 36. 51, 7,3. 142, I

267, 273. 277, .321,

John 28, 143, 1.54,

John D.

John M. 244,

& Judd
Justice

Lucy (Catlin) 142, ,321,

Mary D. (Hine) 142,

Man,' E. (Snyder)

Man,- L.

Mehetable

.Mehetable (Terry)

Nancy

338

168

297

35

199

352

142

352

143

142

328

236

358

, 43

.352

149

244

233,

352

3,52

244

352

161

.328

352

143

143

244

352

143

142
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W. T. 39, 161

W. T. & Son - 171

William T. 22, 27, 40, 43, 46, 52

55, '58, 73, 142, "143

149, 157, 225, 241, 277

326, 352

James, Frank 244, 247

Thomas 352

William H 150, 154, 196, 234, 352

Jassup, John H. 217

Jefferson, Thomas 23, 39

Jenkins, Pina . 142

William 277

Jennings, William 277

Jessop, Daniel 218

Jobbitt, Andrew 22, 225, 229, 281

J. W 39

John W 22, 142, 352

Parmelia 142

Parmelia (McKinstry) 352

Johnson, Ann 142

D. F. . 161

David 319

James N. ._ 142

John A 113

John R 21, 131

Levi 209

R. C 287

Robert 287

Robert C 31, 46

Samuel W. 46

Thomas A 184

William 11

William H 218

Jones, Dr 267

& Co 154, 156

Eaton 142, 213, 222, 223

Edward F *258

Edward R 217

George W 244

John E. 56

Joseph 142

Dr. Marcus 27, 35, 321, 352

Maria 142

Priscilla M 244

Sally 27, 352

Sally (Catlin) 321

Squire 129

Susanna 142

Susannah 352

Thomas 142, 244, 247

William 142, 352

Joral, Rev. John 153

Judd, Charles G. 27, 149

June, John .. 142, 225, 244

Lydia 142

Kahial, Michael 142

Kaiting, Michael 142

Keach, David 233, 244, 352

George 244

Phebe Ann 244

Keeler, George W. 244

Esther (Couch) 352

Samuel C. 76, 79, 162, 204, 225

233, 244, 281

William K. 153, 352

Keeney, Thomas 277

Keep, Caleb 295

John 217

Kellinger, John 142

Kellogg, Rev. Hiram H. . 150, 244

Holmes 244

Martin 36

Kels, Wilson 189

Kelsey, Abner 277

Kemble, John C 50

Kenady, Abram 209

Kendall, Allen 311

Charles 244, 247

Emma 142

Henry 221

J. 142

William 221

Kennedy, Abram 213, 214, 223

Gilbert 334

James A. 217

Kenney, John F 244

Kent, Daniel 303

Keppel, Rev. David 153

Keyser, Alpheus 55, 56, 75, 150, 153

233, 277, 3.52

Ann 142

Arthur W. 281

Charles F 352

Elizabeth 142

Frank L 352

Hamilton 142

Peter 35, 56, 142, 172, 225

Keyzer, Caroline M 352
"

Hamilton 352

Kiff, Sarah C 153

Kilbourn, Alfred 244, 247

Kimball, Abram 319

Mrs. Alonzo 244

George 22

William 244, 247

Kimble, Deborah 321

Heniy 319, 321

John 319, 321, "323

William 273

King, Albert A 222

Charles 319

Charles R 222

Chloe 142

Fred 21

Rev. Harsey 153, 244

Jacob 319

Jeduthan 319

John 21, 267

John D 244

John S 136

Julia A 244

Lewis 142

Seth L .153

Kingbury, Alexander C. 190

Kingsley, Jessie D 204

Kingwiil, John M 113, 142, 147

Lsabella (Gates) 142, 147

Kinnan, John 295

Kinney, William 244

Kinsman, D. W 139

Kip, Isaac L 133

Kipps, Mr 134

Kirk, E. J., Jr 162

Kirtland, John C 217

Knapp, Ann 142

Benjamin 142

R. M 234

Roswell 142

Ruth 142

Samuel 340

Samuel A 142, 244

Kniffin, Freeman J 244,

G. A
George L 244,

Knight, John J.

Knox, Baldwin

Burr
Harry B.

J. P
John

Julia Ann
Nelson E
Sarah

Konkle, John
William

Krimi, Daniel

Gardner
Kunkle, John

247

352

247

281

352

175

352

352

352

352

244

352

327

277

287

303

277

Laas, J. C 99

Lacock, Henry 250

Maiy (Jordan) 250

Lacy, Edward S 236

Isaac 50

Lake, Samuel 244

Laman, Rev. Albert C. 153

Lamb, John 31

Lame, John 218

Lamphere, E. H 327

Mrs 327

Lane, Augustus 221

William 303

Langdon, Jarvis 311

Langslon & Collins 36

Lanning, Edward B 234

Lansley, Lewis 221

Lapham, Nancy J. 142

W. W 328

Larew, John C 273, 281

Larned, Warren 139

Larrowe, Jacob 184

LaRue, Charles H 352

Lathrop, Rev. Eleazer 149

Latimer, Rev. Ebenezer 153

LaTourrette, George C 244

James E. 244

Latten, Abiard 311

Ran.som 311

Lavenworth, Russell W. 277

Lawrence, Abraham '195, 253, 277

Abram 190

Elizabeth (Ireland) 195

J. I 40

John 277

John 1 73, 253, 277

John L. . 56

Jonathan 31

Joseph 287

Samuel 195, 277, 287

Silas H 209

Silas W 214

William T. . 230

Lawyer, Abraham L 50

Leak, James 209

Learned, Mr 15

Lee, General 213

Alfred 390

Bethia 149

David vii, 22, "25, 27, 28, 35, 43

45, 46, 47, 51, 119, 149,

161, 196, 226, 233, 267,

281, 352, 403



THE DWELLING-HOUSE OF A. 0. WHITTEMOEE.

-—y-!*iT^;Sw s«^

A WESTERN VIEW OF MAIN STREET.



ALBERT 0. WHITTEMOKE. JE.

--h<JVJ^J:^-;3

Albert 0. Whitteinore, Jr., was born on September 23,
1854, at Astoria, upon the East River near Hell Gate, the

son of Albert 0. and Ann Eliza (Fish) Whitteinore and at

the age of five years removed with his family to Havana,
where he died of pneumonia on October 31, ISSS. He was
married on May 19, 1880, to Miss Alice Palmer, daughter
of the Rev. Noble Palmer, pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, and after the death of his father on July 20, 1885,
continued the manufacture of stone-ware, and also estab-

lished an extensive coal and grain business.
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David Y 221

Decker 273

Edward 303

Elizabeth 27, 149

Elvira 352

Emeline 28, 280, 352

Esther 142

Eugene - 244

Hannah 321

Hiram M 244

Isaiah D 281, 352

Israel 273

James 213, 218, 223

Rev. Jason 83

John W 142,267, 281

John Wisner 352

John S 352

;\Iary Adelia 352

Ransom 217

Susan 28, 352

Susan (Wisner) 47

Thomas Y 352

William P 27, 149

Leek, James 214

Lent, Jacob 221

Leonard, Charles C 221, 223

Charles G. 213

Frank 222

S. B 39

Seth _ - 35

& Worden 35

Leonidas 15

Lewis, Alonzo 352

Benjamin 319

Catharine 142, 153, 352

Charles W 209, 214

& Crawford 139, 172

Edward 244

Edward B. . 244

Edwin P 244

F. H ^ 36, 40

Francis 277

Garwood 352

George 319

Hiram 35, 142, 244, 352

Jane 142

John A. 352

John L 203

Mary B 244

Mortimer G 56, 233

Nancy Jane 153

Nathan 142, 352

Prudence 352

Sarah (Hoyt) 352

William S 221

Zachary A 287

L'Honnnedieu, Ezra "30, 31, 45, 46

Lincoln, Abraham 209, 210, 213,

339, 378

Lindley, T. 199

Littlejohn, DeWitt C 203

Livingston, Betsey 295

Charles L 50

John 295

Robert C 31

Lloyd, John 46, 361

Locey, William 319

Lockerby, Robert . 287

Loekhart, R. B. 287

Loder, Ben 136

Lonergan, E. T 162

Longstree, Ebenezer 311

Look, Benjamin 163

& Babbitt 171

John B. vii, 112, UK). 1(11. KiLI.

M()3 171, 2:!i), ;!.VJ, :!9i)

Rachel (Dobbs) 103

Sarah ^L (Fay) 142, Klli, 352

Loomis, Chester 50

James 303

Looney, John 222

Joseph 213, 223

Loop, Buel 345, 352

Christian 277

Lord, Ilarley .55, "62, 73

Louis-Charles 21

Louis-Philippe 21, 327

Lounsben-y, Ebenezer 50

Louiy, Albert 244

Kate 244

Love, Abel 39, 51, 52, 55, 142, 352

Lydia 142

Lydia A 3.52

Lovell, Iliram 244

Simeon 287

Lowe, Cornelius 277

Lowery, Albert 154

Mrs 35

Luce, A. D 142

W. P 161

Luck, Peter 281

Luer, Cora E 244

Henry S 244, 247

Mary F 244, 247

LuU, John S 209, 214

Lybolt, Mr 175

Abraham M 239

& Beebe 334

Cynthia Ann (Hurd) 239

Henry 56, 76, 196, 225, 233, 239

Julia (Adams) 239

Nelson 303

Lydig, David, & Son 297

Lynch, Catharine 244

Dennis 244

John 340

Richard ... 139

William 244, 247

Lyon, Asa 39

Augustus 311

Ebenezer M 51, 73

HeniT, Jr 218

I. M 153

Isaac 287

Jesse 233, 267

John 352

Joseph 287

Julia 352

Walter 287

William 267

Macdonald, Capt.

Jackson

Mack, Ebenezer

J. L.

John
William

16

213, 222, 223

45, 50, 51

203

281

244, 247

Magee. John 46, 203, 361

^Lahanev, Catharine 142

John 142

Maison, Leonard 50

Mallett, Ezra 311

Hanson W 213, 214, 223

Ihi.lsoii W.
.h's.se

Levi

William

Mallette. William

Malliiry, Aaron
Aarcm H.

Killer Kbrnczer

Ebenezer

Joel

Minor II

I*. L.

iVter L.

b'ussell

Tempe
William

William P.

Mandcville, K. K.

Thomas
Mann, .Iereiiii;ih

John

John K.

Lewis

80, 2:00

226,

Manning, Van
Mapes, Catharine

William

Marcy, William L.

Margerson, .lohnson 15

INLirkle, Harriet

Marriott, George

Marsh. Clark M.
Hiram C

Marshall, William

Martin, Mr.

Catharine

Catharine B.

Elma G.

Edna H
John
Nathan J

Oliver W.
Thomas J.

Ward C. 213. 221

William 149,

William A. L.

Mascar, Cynthia

Mason, Thomas A.

Massiker, Abraham . . .

Masters, William

Matthews, Vincent

>[axwell. Gen.

Abigail

Albert

Armenia (Brodrick)

Guy
James
Joshua T. .

Maria

Thomas
William 15, 16, 17

Maynard, John

McAly, Peter

McCallum, D. C.

McCarthy, Haniel E.

Thomas
McCarty, Charles

Irene

.John

.McCay. Catharine

McClellan, John

209

281

Jll

229

SO

:i:)3

2S7

311

2S7

226

211

231

226

112

142

333

287

234

28

211

21S

222

209, 214

112

211

M2
142, .3.52

45, 51, 2.57

.'13, 21S, 223

112

230

80, 225

142

222

154

153, 244

352

244

244

319

218

80, 244

244

223, 244,

3.52, 357

154, 233, 244

244

142

244

22

142. 319

85, 86

19

142

352

,3.52

92

142

352

142
= 92

. 43, 131, 3.52

239

281

199, 203

244, 247

311

352

352

277

142

244
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McClure, 59, 75

Anna E . 352

Charlotte 142

Emma A. 244

Florence 244

Henry 352

Henry D 244

John 28, 79, 234, 244, 247,

281, 352

Montgomeiy 142

Rachel 142, 352

Sally 352

Sarah C 352

Thomas , 21, 142, 277, 281, 352

Uriah -.- ._... 142

William 11, 21, 267

McConnel, Abram A. 244

McCuteheon, George - 244

McDonald, Donald 221, 281

W. C 40

William 36, 51, 55, 236, 277

McDougal, John 311

McDougall, Archibald 142

Emily -^ 142

Emily E. (Walker) ^___ 142

James 244

McDowell, Andrew 352

Daniel 277

John G. 45

Phebe 352

Stephen 352

McElhenney, Rev. Theodore 209

McElhenny, Rev. Theodore 153

McEllory, Philip 230

McElvany, Robert 221

McEnroote, John 142

M'Fadden, A. S 36

MeGuire, Electa 246

& Fanton - 172

& Franklin - 172

Jeremiah 55, 56, 73, *74, 75, 76,

142, 203, 204, 229, 233,

'246, 352

Kate 246

& Keeler 172

McKeel, Charles 142

Isaac D 190

Levi 244

Sarah 142

McKeg, Joseph T. 80, 229, 244

McKelleb, Henry 209

McKellub, Henry 214

McKinney, Jay 311

McKinstrey, Stephen 28, 352

William 352

McKinstrj-, Erastus 142

Experience 142

McLafferty, Frank D. 352

Frank G 244

G. D 352

Matilda 352

Phelia 244

McLaughlin, Charles 213, 218, 223

McMaster, James 45

McMUlan, George 217

James 55

McMillen, James . 145, 352

Marinda 145, 352

Merinda 210

& Williams 172

McNye, Alexander 145

Ellen 145

Mcuin, Fanny 145

Mead, Abel - -- 287

Charlotte D. (Jackson) 241

Elizabeth (McGower) 241

Jennie (Kellog) 241

John 241, 352

Minos M 56, 75, 76, 80, 149, '241

225, 352

Meaker, Robert 161

Meeks Bros 175, 176, 350

Charles B. 244

Chauncey 80, 247

ChaunceyN . 244, *350

Coral S 244, 350

Ira B 244, 281, 350

Jane Ann (Smith) .350
Seward E 244

Meeker, Ichabod 287

Meigs, Return J., Jr. 27

Mekeel, Abram V 79

Isaac D 189

Meneely, Andrew 153, 156

& Co 149, 196

Merrick, William H. 244

Merritt, E. T 153

Josiah 22, 239

Messig, Carl 244, 352

Charles 175

Charles H. . 244

Frank A 244

Fred - - 244

William 244

Mettler, Carrie 244

Lizzie 244

Miles, Curtis 311

Miller, Abraham 277

Barnabas 287

Caroline 244

Charles ..- 244, 281

Charles V 244, 247

Daniel 145

Emily 145

Esther 244

G. W 40

Harrison 281

Henry 145

Horatio D 244, 352

Isaac 154

John 277

Lewis 303

Lyman J 244, 247

Maiy A. 145

Mathias 303

Nathan 303

Silas - 145

Warner 254

Milligs, Lewis J . 218

Milliman, Hiram - 295

Mills, Catharine 352

Emma Jane 28

F. E 40

George, Sr. 287

George vii, 11, 21, 22, "23, 28, 35,

46, 144, 145, 167, 175,

230, 233, 267, 277,

287, 327. 351,

352, 403

George 2nd 51

Henry F 281

Jacob 303

Jenny (Murphy) 144, 352

Dr. Madison 21, 28

Peter 352

Phineas 352

Rosetta (Hamilton) '144,154

351, 352

Thomas 27, 35, 51, 233, 277,

327, 352

Millspaugh, Lewis --- 281

Mingo, Cataline 154

MLnier, Abram ..- 141

John 128

Sarah S. (Maxwell) -- 128

T. L 234

Theodore 56

Theodore L. 55, 56, 75, '126, 127,

149, 203, 209, 352

William H 352

Mink, Henn- 145

Minton, William 145

Misner, Abram 145

Andrew D - 244

Cornelius 287

Mitchell, Charles 287

John 287

Phineas C 222, 281

Mix, Samuel 287

Titus F 287

Moelich, Christian 244

Montgomei-y, Richard 31

Monroe, Dr. Z. H 161

Montour, Capt. 11

Amochol 11

Catharine 11, 28, 127

Moore, Ann 145

Rev. D. D 204

Moorehouse, Zackeus 311

Morgan, Charles 233, 244, 247

Daniel 15

David 15

Edwin D. 203, 257, 273, 342

Hannah 352

James 56, 75

John 281, 352

Mortimer 222

Peter 352

T. R 203

William ... 199, 277

Morely, John 209, 214

Morrill, Justin S 201

Morris, Hiram G. 218

Nancy C 145

Morrison, Henry 145

Patricia J. [Vignettist] iii

W. E. & Co vi, vii

Wayne E.,Sr. vii

Morse, John N 145

Joshua 22, 267

Subrina 145

William F 218

Levi P 257

Mosher, Mr 299

Alvin J 244

Welcome. Sr. and Jr 311

Le^\'is 340

Mulford, Alexander 145

Alexander Hamilton 352

Frances H. (Goodwin) 211

J. Elmore 145

John E. 56, 80, 209, "211, 167

213, 233, 244

Jonathan 211

Sabrina (Shepherd) 211, 352

Subrina 145



GYPSY JOSH IN CAMP NEAR HAVANA.

g^^ For more than half a ct'iitury, (•(iininencing in lH*iO, the

familiar caravan of Gvpsy Josh, his wife, and his fannly, ar-

rived at this place during the spring of the year. The Gypsy

king was born in England as Joshua Small, and was known tar

and" wide, having traversed every state of the union. One of

his favorite routes passed through the valley of Catharine Creek

and beyond. Upon his death, he was buried at Hornellsville,

Steuben Co.. with his wife and others of his family. — [Com.



WOniBER

!

SMW (Di a sMisa

On Friday, the 27ih inst., about 4 o'clock, p. m., a
Snake, about one foot in len<^tli, niado his npponraiicc holiind tli;' counter of C. Harris &. Bros
Grocery and was immediately attacked and entan;;led by a rapaiious Spider. The attack was
fortunately discovered and closely wafclied

; the Spider was distiiu ily seen to pass bis silken cords
around the head of the Snake an<l commence going up and down, increasing the strength of the
hanker with which

HISM
Was to be hung. After completely muzzling his victim, he commenced bitin^
him about the neck, until which, the Snake had made no resistance; he now discovered his pre-
dicament and commenced writhing, in raising his head from the floor the Spider would invariably
fasten it as high as raised, and in this way succeeded in clearing about half of his body from the
floor. At this date (28th) they have been together about 24 hours, and the Snake writhes now but
little, being badly bitten in the neck, but it is thought he may survive a few days, during which
time he will be on exhibition at the Grocery of C. HARRIS &. 13RO., arrangements having been
made for commodious Natural and Magnified Exibition at that place.
At present, both Spider and Snake appear much exhusted; the probability now is that the

Spider will die from exhaastion an soon ea the Snake will from confinement. All who are desirous of seeing the GREATP^T NATURAL
CURIOSITY in the World must call soon, for they will be on exhibition but a few days. The store haa^'becu visited by some -JOO people
slieady, and all pronounce it a great Natural Curiosity. Admission 12 1-2 ceutd.

HAVAIVA, Schuyler Co., N. Y., June 28th, 1856.
We, the undersigned, fully concur in the above statement of facts, having witnessed the capture in several stages

N. WINTON, It. D., R. 8. WAKELY, ALFRED LEE, S. T. BREWER, J. B. LOOK.
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Mulle, John 145

Lucinda 145

Hunger, Rev. Reuben D 153

Munn, Stephen B. 319

Murin, Edgar L 253
Murphy, Daniel 145

Murray, William 193

William, Jr. 196

Mynderse, Wilhelmus 85, 86

1 * w *

Nagle, John 139, 244
Lizzie 1 244

Nash, Alvah 55, 233

Elijah ... 357
Rebecca 145

Nelson, William 46, 361

Nepos, Cornelius 15

Nevins, J. W. 287
John W. 277

Rev. John W 43, 153

Nevirell, Joshua 357

Newton, James 244, 357

Roxanna C. 357

Nichols, John 85

Mary 357

Samuel 273

Thomas 22, 27, 28, 357

Thomas, Jr. 21, 267

Thomas L 303

Nicks, John 1 56

Nightingale, Frederick 357

Noble, C. E 233

Ezekiel 214

Ezekiel H 209

William L 51

Nobles, S. C 145

Northrup, William G 319

Noyes, Clark 244, 357

Fred S 244

John H 244

Nye, Barlow 39, 40, 43, 161

• ^ m * •

Obert, Maria 357

Peter 357

Susan M 244, 357

Obriiie, Thomas 221

Odell, Chester 229, 244

Francis 244

Ogden, Henry J 218

01m.stead, Coleman 287

David, Sr 287

David, Jr. 287

Ongley, Vf. H 113

William H 150, 161

Orafferty, Margaret 145

Orr, Robert 218

Osborne, John H 297

The Mary 297

Osbum, Mi-s. Fylinda 244

Osterhout, James 287

Ostrander, John 319

Peter 319

Sylvester 244

O'Sullivan, Daniel 113, 145

Otis & Brown 153

Overhiser, Nathaniel 244, 247

Overocker, F 234

Owen, Alanson 319

Amos 357

Harriet 145

Jesse B 145
John A. 145
Margaret 145

& McF.lroy 234
Nelson 244
Niel 28, 357

Phebe 28,357
Owens, Benjamin 357

Epenetus 277

Israel ,357

Jcmina 357

Thomas 357

M m m m •

Pacha, Abraham 40

Page, Cyrus 357

Henry 357

Nancy 357

William H. 162

Paige, J. L 234

Paine, Brinton 277
Samuel A. 162

Palmer, Albert B 244

Avery M 244

Benjamin 153

Harriet A. 244

John J 244

Manley 357

Rev. Noble 153, 225, 356, 380

Timothy R. 79, 153, 225, 234

Park, Robert ' 51

Parker, Rev. Addison 204

Amelia 145

John 55,328
Parkhurst, John 277

Parks, Tamson 145

William 176

Parsons, 113, 225

B. B 311

Daniel 311

Patchin, Sally E. 145

W. L 145

Walter 222

Patterson, Duane 213, 218, 223

Paulding, Isaac 287

Pawling, Levi 15

Peabody, Adelia 145

Pease, John E . 80, 244

Peat, Abel 287

Peck, Emily 357

Harlan P 217

Jared 297

John H 217

L. H 357

Susanna 154

WUliam 113, 145

Peet, Abel 287

Pelham, Frances 145

Joseph F 244

Perigo, Daniel 209

Eliza B 244

Thomas R 244, 357

Perrin, Thomas 333

Perrj-, Rev. David 1 150

Ebenezer 303

Elizabeth C 244

John K. 244

Pcrsoneus, Cornelius 145

Personius, Gilbert 244

Isaac L 209, 214, 222

Peters, T. C 200

Rev. T. R 154

Phelps, Cornell P. ..
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James 39

& Lee 27

1 m m m »

Quick, Armenia 145, 153, 244

Armenia (Nichols) 21, 149

Peter ., _. _ 21, 39, 79, 145, 150,

244, 357

Quigley, Alvah J 79, ]72

Charles C 244, 281

Elizabeth 357

Harrison 167

John 357

John H. - 209

William 145

Willis S 76, 80, 236, 244, 281

Wirt S. -. 244

Quinn, E. 36

George ...._ 233
Patrick 311

Quirk, Althelia A. 244, 247
John M. 247

* • *

Raines, George 254

John 281, 282
Randall, Mabel _.... 244

Randolph, Mable 204, 247
Ransom, Anna A. . 345

Anna A. (Cook) ...357

Rev. J. G. 357
Warren G. 340

Uathbone, Joel 145

Raymond, H. 39

Hiram 11, 55, 76, 145, 225,

334, 357

Hiram, Jr. 357
Louisa 145

Reamer, Nettie 236
Red Jacket 28

Redfield, John 145

Reed, Marvin 281

Reeder, Matilda 145
Vincen . 145

W. T 113

Rees, David 203

Reese, David 199

Regan, Catharine 145

Timothy 145

Relyea, Caroline 43, 357

& Compton . 226

John 357

Reno, Delia 357

Peter 357
Reyno, Col 334

Reynolds, James 295

Rhode, John 217

Rhodes, John D 209

W. C 199

Rhynehart, Lafayette 357

Sarah Jane .. 357

Kibble, Charles F. 244

Lula J 244

Rice, Charlotte 145

Rev. P. F 153

Rev. Francis F. 244

Henry 145

Jonas 145

Seth 319

Richardson, Mr. 327

Johanna ]45

John . 21, 145

Richmond, John F. 209, 214

VanRensselaer 91, 102

Rickey, John 218

Rightmire, Charles K. 209

Charles R. 217

Fred 244, 247

Henry ]45, 222, 244, 357

Martha M 357
William T. 244

Ring, J. P. ..._. 41
Ringgold, Benjamin 45
Risley, Ebenezer 22, 267

Nelly 27
Seth 27

Rittenhouse, Byron 244, 247
Ritter, Fred W. 161
Robbins, Archibald 190
Roberts, Alvin 145, 357

Ansel 79, 213, 234, 244, 247,

281, 382
Anson 209, 214
Aurilla ..._„ ]45, 357
Samuel 22
Washington 175

Robertson, S 203
Thaddeus M 244
Washington 80, 225, 244

Robinson, Caleb 287
Catharine _ 145
J- C 35, 40
Josiah C 51, 277
Lucius 79
N. H I 36
Parmelia A. 357
Thomas 357

Roblyer, George 80, 244
Robson, John 46 361
Rockwell, Reuben D 229
Roe, Dea 43

Catharine 145
Harris 55, 145, 150, 157, 357
John F __.. 76
William 2I

Rogers, George __.. 145
Eli,jah _ _.„.. 145
Elizabeth 245
James „ 145
Josephus 161

& Jones 297
Samuel __.. 357
Sarah 145
William 145, 328

Rose, John V. 303
Ross, Sally __ 321
Rowley, Charles S 222

Henry E. 217
John W 222
Russell W 55, 56
William 319

Royce, Amos 303, 357
Hai-vey D. 357
Marilla 357

Rumsey, 184

Alonzo _.. 209, 217
brothers 21

Elnathan 357

Elnathan, Jr 209, 217
George 357

Jemima 357
John H 287

Kat'e B .._ 357
Polly 357

Samuel 357

Samuel H 244

William H 357

Rundlc, Jonathan 244

Runkle, Betsey E. 145

Richard A 145

Rush, Thomas H. 145

Rissell, Clarinda M _.. 145

Ella M 244

J. G 199

Martha 357

William 145, 175, 357

Ruth, Rev. Peter S. . _ 149, 153, '353, 357

Sackett, Buel S 80, 154, 204,

Francis

Samuel W 204, 273, '274,

277,281, 29],

Sailor, Albert 244,

Sainsbury, William

Salisbury, James D. 209,

Sampson, William H.

Sanford, Mr.

Bela

Ira _..- 303,

Satterlee, Selah

Saunders,

Amasa G. 79,

Savage, Joseph L 113, 145,

Lucy J. (Waring)

, Parsons & Co
& Parsons

Savior, The
Savorj', Washington

Willis

Sayler, John
Saylor, Henry C
Sayre, Kate

Schenck, James
Schofield, John M.

Schuyler, Angelica

Philip 48, 85, 88, 179,
'

Scott, Henry
Samuel

Scutt, Peter

Seaman, Dr. Horace *310,

Sears, David

David F 183,

Seeley, Bezeleel

The Hannah
Sanmel
Sanmel S. 129,

William A.

Seely, S. S
Samuel S . 161,

Sarah

William A _.

Seger, Francis

Severn, Henry W. 56,

Seward, William H 27, 98, 120,

257, 326, 339,

Sexton, Elijah

James
John L.

Seymour & Coon _

Silas .-

Shaffer, Dedcrich

Shannon, Nehemiah 55, 226,

Thomas
Sheardown, Dr. Almon M.

Esther (Glassam)

226

287

275,

358

247

244

217

157

39

303

357

277

139

281

225

145

225

113

157

319

319

295

217

244

244

213
•48

182

244

357

340

311

295

186

277

297

277

295

217

297

297

145

209

- 50

277

210,

342

311

145

311

229

102

311

234

180

357

357



THE EAGLE CLIFF AND FALLS AT HAVANA GLEN.



LEANDER H. BOWEE.

--fC^a-^^x^

Lcaiider H. Bower was born on September 3, JS39 at

Xewfield, Tompkins Co., the son of Philip Bower, was
married two months previous to his enlistment on August
23, 1S64 as a private in Company I, 179th New-York Reg-
iment to Miss Helen Globe, and after discharge during the
mouth of May, 1S65, took up farming with his father at

Xewfield. Early in 18S3 he established himself at Havana
dealing in furniture and as an undertaker, remaining as
such for some ten years, and later removing to Horseheads,
Chemung Co., where the 50th year of his marriage was
observed.
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DAVID AIRES

Who Died In The Midst Of His Days.

C

DIED—John Delafield, a prominent and
wealthy merchant of New-York at his res-

idence in that city on July 3, 1824, at the age
of 76 years. He held title as early as June 7,

1S02, to lands at Catharine's Town. — [Com.
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HAVANA, (p.v.,) incorporated as a villajjc by tlic State

Legislature on May 13, 1836, is situated upon Catharine

Creek about three miles from the head of Seneea Lake. It

is a station on the Chemung Canal and the Northern Cen

tral Railroad, and contains a Presbyterian, Methodist

Episcopal, Protestant Episcopal and a Baptist church, a

newspaper and printing office {The Havana Journal), two

banks, an academy, hotels, two flouring mills, two fouiul-

ries, one woolen manufactory, a plaster mill, an extensive

stone-ware works, a planing mill, spoke and hub manufac-

tory, several other establishments for manufacture, &c.,

and about 1,500 inhabitants. The Post Office was establish-

ed in Tioga Co. as Catharines Town on October 13, 1802,

one of the 153 in the nation, with George Mills as the Post-

master, changed in name to Catharines Landing on May
23, 1824 with David Lee as the Postmaster, and to Havana

on June 9, 1828 with David Lee again as the Postmaster.

.grr-psgo-y.
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WSb citkir feca duU AH !<>• Htnai

.

lake C»7Ti^—The Indiuu.

nilcb, It iJiP UraA of Iho moiu IxAljr of Die
Ku»iaii*. liAKoiilfml I'.vlh, liNMn;< nur<li.'0

i.ltl. Iitlk. ..r no oj.|«iUoi. fn.iii Oir 0.11,

tiiui U'rd.r : It It onit U> fiiid l.iriurlf twl iii

ihe trap thnl hn IlmI Ii--I|iaI t.j u>l, mlJi «
'infoaLnt oniiv uiil liu<v.ruiiiiiiiK-iLUoiun>'[i

pleltiv on off by iLu (ore* unJcf Ilcmbiu

Oie «.;^ "prv^n .-.ink AfUf . moment of
j

<u.dbr-«tt»<. ,» ,f,l.,.»g God «t^.^"' "o; I ^^t^^^X fCliill" ^u"wi*^V."^ (y!oulj'Z'.,.,r,l. ,.vur U.« U,». 1,0..

Tho himdkjTcW «i>on hor B«k wo^
1 «»*« Oina*. turt. from twenty j-tar-'

| Au.1™ luvi ltu»u. «oul.l rrn.1, if U oould liUy. .1 u r..>l itnproUihl^ U,.t 0»> n«S
^iChUy '«;t. «.d . ungU. diLTk -P"! o,.,n ot«rv.a^u. snd J., u^.1 fe-1 b«i««d m.u-

,
n,.t.,.o<|u.-, tJi, t,oblr& l.r.r. N..„.n II .l^"-f m.y l.nn« i i.w, tl... U,. Hu-.»n.

L*d b<^n. At 6r,U I eW^ ^tr t.> my
,

of lL.> M.tL^l Ep««.pJ Chuidi, SouU,. «,in,,Qg „„, Upp,«." „i,k-]. K,«uth ^n«--l <li' I>«iut« U 7<,mlrr. .,U. n- for«:
bT*Ml, with . cry -,f ^Di-. and then UJ

j

U Chiulmto... (,. C, [i..v. Dr R,trl,.uaJi. of
, ,,„„J.„ o,„. of kL fiSt IV..W...U,«... ,f I

^ op|.«H h,m »t tl,« S..ut]. I..ui U,. .U..k«.-h« do-n and pi«-l mlo U £»«. aliiio.1 the f.^nii«u Lulb..r».>. fU'v Mr K,r«-«U of
I {i^.r^i,, t,„ .,^,^ ^,^ ^. ,;..) ,u,jV iW ""..hi,- nf J.il^hidi'. arT.,v. »,iJ. L^

mill « frelinf^ of caJmceoe- Her bnglit dis^ tbc Prwbi-lcrum, It-.i Uoiij, Uild«r.l«.vc "f (b-r>«.ui.tn- ( I lugoi «ct,„iv h« f»r«] i,. Ui-^'nulil. »•«
bevelled rai^el* da.taW -•rUvji^umi tb^ U.^^tK.r.al. fW Mr. H H«dtJ,ofl UHHr,i,tr,« S- ooiM^i^n- 1,> gU-,^

'

i.^ P*.' « «-"l "^-nm '-f lU.rn..., .l^^ ..
W»nd on uitont^e^a,, picture.) b«.u-

I

Ep».-«K«nJ R-' J"!- D, Can, p boll -f
, „.,, fo, ibo lii^f^w n«..,a«. "

^^
' ' ' ^^^ **^ '*''*'^°>'^

\-\ III iJk-.i .Uv ii> (Lb l*i.il-.l Sl*i.». T
IH-liiiol. l.>l((r. iLmfofp. th" (nui-lfi ,^
Utv- ir»rt..f.\,m,tr,.iJ..nji,nj,u™.>f U,.-,

|ini.,n|«i nirr, nnd lJi.-if iiiilv fc-J{>"rt vc
luuto*. t,. iJio lining <n,iTni'iiKnt, by 00
of thoif Ii,duii clii-K »n to) nii><rML.'iB I
l>o •.uti•,<!«*J. Jlio <uu>ul of d. l.-,(ii.> I

111* -Mi*]aila M»;™ty* uw iwt w^n..*!
d;!^ by Uifl 4iitL>>r,CK« ../ Nh-dru^ui. >t.i

'\V.-

iauiH itliii;.>i li(i mailo i

l/y .l*jm«J by Ihn linl»l,5.i^i
" 'nd I.) rtarriM' jurudH-iuji u

Tbr ralir»rBlw • Slitrrr-

t>l tJir B LVir^i.! Mdtn, m lU oiUBbof t/ Js-

ly ad. u> oji art,.!,- ui>iu iJip t^'uQHoUiw iIimi

b-uti lu fts^oiblc L> orirmciag IcfTiLjrtal

pi'TOmont. lltu> cipnw* ilHlf f«o Ih*

Slurry i}Usl.i>u la it rrUln 1» C«likr«ia;

"K>'iy {•CTHH) kp)nv> U) W etianaead
bnl Uif A'^MTy fuNfiiM uiKlr* ih« aim
|)U>tii>n tint li iu>« vTAn in itw Atluibc

' Nfb^r ibo r>"duol

I
lliK wholo dmptKuible fi'ri

tifully Uiere. lie red rhw Ijiis? up.jn her I ijj'o EjiBcopnl, bnvo and do now [latwi
chiwk w» lovBly » in bfe ; ond at I prpwd tha boii» of blood ; and that the Iwl tun
I U. my own, Ih. fouiit^ of my t«ar, ,rtt, R^v J. a C«i>pb«ll hi^ . femAlo .Ui o m«l ' Kmpin- th.1 «.uld bo .p«™i fi«m luly a«d
of*n«l And I w^pi » ,f my b^ worr cruelly whipped aboul t-ro ,*<« «go. for -ot u,^ from tbc r,.rr»or«\n llobcmu «,d b.-t

T","^!!
''"'^tiu » .Um r««U«Aon of aeanmff bi, ho™-, proporly. „tj,„ tWin«^ w., cnncvntrW^J f,.. Uir

«hat folIowo.1-1 onJv know Oist I renu^ni'd U™ in this abom.nnblo hou«- tJu.1 tb. „d„rti.„ of lb. Hu^ipmAn r.^,,),., ,uid Hi.
peeping and aK«oul«.tUltho«,ni.nB of

I
bmveNicholw w„ .^ufinrd : it >^" amid

! a,!,u.n,tion of h.f ti.nabluuon. Wmdi«h
Ijnligbl. and lJiatlwa,tal«.tond*rly by,«ai^vn«aialb,bvod No -onA-r th,.. pr^ wa. pul ,n ihe ^.ef™mm«>,L I'nd,^
tie hand, and led .way wb^n. I a-» iLe hi. m,uib...>l , «. aroused ; uid U. tlia «ld fum. at til. L«ad of ^r^U. divBw«». w«„
oounu-muice of poienla and ™im. 0,., hci Uiat a fsmoio mloJive. a d«tf siat^-r.

|
B.-m JcUnciidi and Gtt: StUlick. TV th,™

Many j'fAni hats gone by upon tl,cir «as aKi ther.? incoTf^nvlwl, tooo lo l* sold
,
jmyons numbered nhoi

II Klonoilounoliati'ly ' I>u fhriid, thr )Wi.

aint^i-Iol-er In-l,
j

r*"P'". *b.im our Lonwl nt I'nm n>iiM

uf Qte AiuUvin
I

til") IK' wxrUiirr tilli> for thiu, •'luiurifmu'
uv in full nnvt for div? ^[Uem^t Vumxla.—

^I'V, dt^^AlAl ibii nula^rcnlt altffBpi

ici U,c Iwl OorijT*™ !, i{Mo li> t'*litiriu» a

ti'mlof\a] oirifaatulkin. and all mm "i^ichl to

l« OH hnidv taauml lliot unlaa Otr atoi^t
of (Wifonna acUlf. lliot .iiuwlkm lu* Lbeia

trUm and do (u d/ >HW(. Uutl •! vdl pnrMil,
iWfTxO, ui at Irjii pnitrk-t. i <> bxu* yt«r« to

f-tisd^ named (lilchml
]

wings of bgbl and ihodow, but Ibe »«ne I !
—in 6icl, tho

bav« po[traTc<l. itiU (uma orcr ton, at tiniva bod olrvody luugtit hi^r, and bod cumt
with lemble duUnctncaa. llic c4d <.iak liiis tv-r) bL>uM> to rir'uioi'c ba pr-^perly

atAods at UiF baoe of ibe preapic(s but ita tha bo iir<~>ii»ed Nicholas ibol ha nooro \

hmta ore blodi and dc.ad, and Lis bolLrn
|

geoncy ; he dc^dansj that ihu
tnmk. loobng upwards to the sky, as if' ahnufd ool take plofi^ but by d<»I
~ otlmg to the doutls for dnnk," is on em .

mnaoer sti ti-Trrficd Gilchnst, ibol bi

blem of rapid and noisclM* decay. A y^ar ,
djawlv.-alled the raaslcrofthp Work —^ j„

ap... I i-aitftl the spot, and the thoughta of , J. C S'frnn. a-bo threati^ned Ni.-holoB. but, '

(^,

lib a:

120,000 I

TbP Palhb ud HannrliR £fa. B«b.

Jiwpb Uttti a well known tti I'ara uiiim^

iJuBo who arc mui.b a«)najnt»l wiiJi thi>

T*iilBh emi^^Tont^ Hts foroirr oSmainii
lure of Ihoaie rou){h and aoddi-n tumii .if for

t,rdinrf

^
j

TransyK-anift, Oe.n Tudmcr
- tnand of 2ffXn)0 more. The Humranans
' woro not ibfn prepared Ui rewit nuoh au
'

I ovorpiiwenUK force in Ibu field, , Wiodi-wii-
' ' (frail, tbcrefoTfl, onliuvd I'rwburg oo the

'J ICth of IWemlwr last, and on Ibe '2d of
of the Work flousc' j^uary Look np hia heaJ-<)tiarte™ ol r«<th.

for eDoountcTtd bul(

nfc- park of Artillery", whil" u, '.

'""'' "^ '*'^ raolutiotk, which. (

odi Ui

t-'balf of Urn ludmo ebi. C tilrnd. fr.n.

iiioiilhoJtJiun.'. San Jua/, to lb-. M».Uua
ilk. ilxHH uxty iiiilm up liiat .Imoin luw

,

»rd t^ie Nuaraitwa, and olonj tho <i.»«

,

l^twocn ll,r^^ .It four bul.drr.1 milo* m^h-
word. M U. il,e rjL-nt ml»u,L it it pn>U-

^bly at Ui iw l.;iial.-iii»l,i wiU f-^niul liwui to 'l*'"il> "< * lrj»i rai.tD

K'X or nilbi-r wr mitrlit *aj. -fc'fa/ « thni
I

°'*^^ ^ —'-'-'hw-'-' of any foiMTiitiMit

•houac to (p,, fnr whni flin itm f<vbl« rviiulr '" '*" "Junln" Indi-iFlml .7 tb* mont
1h< do afiunul Kiit;l(ind 1 ' oi^'iuduiUiiiai wbuh wniijh •> bnaily •([atnii

JIta luit IlwiHMtur* »f tbv trml«n uu-W ^'""'-id nbirb • liaxitHkhd tini* U0
the miBiMtl>U< prrUim. of loljuiiiDji Uir t.n''"'^' *" '^['^ ^ * ITiatlM iff aapufwiwy

—

•niKiilji of lb" »L.TjiU«d 'UiHUilu Kina." I

"* "^ niaaiia M ipnn*; l.> tbn "nrnjj • jot

lli*t pvaaUnil. hut it u th^ tlMU« j™ *niiiirnt—it u i,.naMr] th*! Uio fa^pl.

•"•mm of til" only |rtrt and htn Uin>u;ih •'''~U imert in lj«r i'.>muiol*«i a dawa
"hieb a alop ttitMi tru, l«> ci-,(»trurti-d by (Jj-

'"'biddinj; lb* int/jliirljon ./ ix^gto w o«h«
"ay of |jik.i Stcangui tt, ii,r FWilir, An^l i

"^^"^ Tl" bi({K«i doMnoiw o/ HapaUt
wb.it niokn iJie faH> («rUrulaHy anw.yiiiit

"^•'"^ tannol l» maintains) wilhoal H—
Hi till limn B, Ihnt \}>t aialf ..f' Nii-«rnfua "•*•' ^ mlet»i ,,f li^ maaa, Ui*

lia» juat iftaulwi l,i an ArtiAnrmn «)ni)i«Dy '
''*'•' *'^' 'li^ *"*' d»Jt», and

pnvjei^ of o^oaUurUii^ a abip -'••<
j

^^- "J lo4fii a»lf r-pnrt obd

Mlk H

«ime yean befor" ihe opcninjt of iJie pruu-nl

(lenluri-, of n noble fcmily, On loa»m([ tho

mililari acbool al Woruw. wlucb was tlivn

du^ictij by n Freneh offict-r, he mudi^ Uie

esmpaiirn of Etuaaia with our nmiv in IHl l.

Afler 1«15. hn waa included in Oie orgiuu

;
from tL- [«.rt .if ,Sui Juao,

'

i

^'^'' ''" atvrmiijra ul Lotur—mndst it as-

I

A VlgprWi Rafi« «f Wtrrltn. " IVrx muat t.- t>>iJurTUu(OTFf or arOtJ

Witim the limitA cf lli" trmtt.rL.w ,rf ili» I

>"« ^' T*»Uun, IIb. K«lh ba™ "oat^tmi.

Hudson llay C>>ui{«ny. ibcrri n
of man Khu, (^luad dow

I Jaa* f.\ U.41

TH£ TBFXDEB STORM.

I wm DHv«r a man of feehla ODimg«.

—

'Dmiv f f^ toeoa mther of human or de~

. meaUl atnfe, opoo which I hare not look«d

«db abrowofdarmg I hare stood id fn:>nt

ttf batUe, wbco sworifa war? glRominK and

cMiltg oniaDd hm likii fiery aerpeuU c^ the

i> I hB*« Ml OD th« movintaii) picoac'e

^tlAn tiia whirlwind waa rendiof tfn oeks

f(«a] (hfu rmkr ckRs and vaUennii them
jteoantesl to Xhf cljuds. I hare smn ilioK

4bi^ •nil a iwelliBK onl, that knen- not,

that ndod not of daofef—but there a
B the thundar^ tokc that moka

a chiliL I bare tned to

TtanJy we&ktiaa—-I hav^

flill«d pnde to mr vd. T have wuirbt for

noni oomme a thet^aHjivof philoaophr

—

)hU Tt availa me mnhic^:^—at the 6rit low

Hurmg of tbe dvtacl cloud, mv bisart

jbpBkg, qiUfcia, ^;Bapa.and c&ea withm ro«-

' MfBT in an inddent lh«l occuttmI when In ft child i! t^n yoaiB. I hjid a little

OQiatn—a Kirl of the some tge with myarlf

---who had beoi the oonBtAOl ^iimi'uuon of

'bj otiildbood- Strang ihol, a£>'r die lapse

«f ^moata soor« of year*, that coontenaiue

,

dtoold b« to £kmi)uu' to me 1 can aee tiro

bn^cyouiU OBWurw-^-bet largo eye Boah-

jbg lilLA % beautiful gem, her fre^ \ocia

tfrwrnuff aa ui ^y upon the nsmg gale, and

ktf cfciteaa glowing like a ruby liitourii a
wreath v( Iranspamil snow. Her t-oux nad

Ihe mekidy and ^youtt>^«s of a bird'a. and
when abe tuunded over tlte wooden hiLt, or

(ke tnA gnen voUry, abontings a^ ui'

•wer to viOT votcn of ruitare, and olasping

ker bde haodt to the very ecstatT of youitg

•(istenoe, alx^ looked aa if breaking away
Eke a frn<] oighoiinle fnm the rarth, and
ming off where ul tilings wen bfaiitiU

ipduppylike her.

It wM a rooming in tbe middle of AugnsL
He hule girl bod bcoi pmoag aorae daya

•t mj btLer'a hous^ ana ahe was now to

TUtara home. Her path ky ocroaa tbe

fiel^ and I gUdly became the eompomon
of her walL I never knew a tomrner moro-

iog mdn b«MiQ^ and stilL I'nly one

MDod woa visible, and that seemed aa pure

and white, and peaceful, as if it had been

file iDCcnao amoke ofsome bommi; i^^csci of

the akica. The leavis hung airent in the

wood*, and the waien of (he bay bad fot-

Klen ihetr aDdulaoona, the flowen were

dmg thoiT h^ods as if drmming of the

rainbow and tlu dew, and the whole almoe-

[^lerewva of aui^h a tnh and lu^unoos sweet-

DOB, Ihol It seemed a cl'iud of riiw*, ccal-
!

t«r«(l down by the hands "fa Pen from the

tu off giudeiis of Portidiie. The gre^n i

mth and the blue v.'n bv abroad m their

boundJeuncw , and liie peaceiful ekt bent.

o»er and bleaoe-j th-m. Th.j Littl« rivalim

at my rude wna m a di'Qnnra of hAppmes,
and her clear, 'we^t v.iirT> mm .' ringing upon

the air as <..flcn as ^e hcu'l the tones of a

uironld bml, or f..>und some strange and
lovely tt^tf in hu frobf wanderngs. The

^

unbrol , and ulmr^l -iii.crrjitiinil tnuiquilily
]

of ^ daj continued unlii nearly noon.— i

Tl^^r the nst tune, the mdicaiioiis of an

upmofhing Icmpeat wore mamfcAL Over the
i

(ommit (H^ mcmntain, at adiaUnoe of about
;

a mile, thehld^ of ndark cloud became <.-a- I

ible, and. at Ihc«ame insionl, a boUow roar
|

came down upon Bic winds, as it had be^a

ibe aoond of waves lii 4 rodiv ca> eUL The
dood rdled out like a boKijer fold upon the

,

ii, bat itill the almoaph<^re "vos cotin, niid
,

tlie leaves as motionle^ i» b-;f(iis^Bnd there I

was not even n qiuier u[-oa tlie jleOjBo^ wa- I

ton lot^ilofthr^cjminE humcJUio. _ :

ni—-t "vas ii!ip<B«b!t,'—

.

lie n-l 10 in oak. thai"

n taW and ragpcd prwi-

moe. Here we reuLiint-d, anJg-i(..dnlmosl

breathlesaly upou ihc clouds, marfhalicg

tbemselTcs h'ke blLfo-ly cuinLi iii the »ky.

The Ihuadrr was not frequent, but every

burst WAS to fenrful tkit tlu' young cre.nlure

who stood by me. shut hi r cy.'s coni utive-

Jy. cimig nitt de^pcrjic 'Irfu^th to my nmi,

nnd shrieked as if her hinrl would btcik.

—

A few miiiiiln and lln- •lorrn «ii" iijion us.

Dtuiog lliy liciirlit of il- fiiiy, fill lilllc girl

mhcd W l)niri:r Inwnr.N lln- prwiphv. 1

looked up, fuiil .in amollii-tiiie flitinc ivas

the hide iunocttnl bang, who fell by my . seeing th;it he was detenmn^d, and not Lo bn ^ou* Tiiinng7h^wo™uci»ejiiig inoniis *a''"nof the Pohsh army. ThnOrond finii

aide, Uke some beaunful Irw of Spring, reut
^

inumidaKsi, sent an onirem l-i. the Mayor of
, .\ustnan Hulletiiuv isaiied per order at Vi-

'^"MUmbnc. at firU treAle-l bm with gr-ol

uphy tile nhiriwinJm the midsKrfitjjbioB- tbe city with notioe of tins imumTLion. enoa, inCmied us that wheffvej the Hun ' '^"^''C'". ^mt^^ti aller. either in ly.naenueoCT
jomiog. came sadly ..wer m.^ Rut 1 .^mcm-

j
In n Iml- ti«ne the whole aly was alarm- ^^^^ h-d »pr«ared they bad b«.n de-

of •ome caprro on (he part of tho cbef, o.

bered—wid oh. Ihere was joy 10 the memory
I

ed. Tl,e kwper of the Joil—which a ndjn- ^.41,,^. Schin^L on the North and Jollach-
""

~
'

'

--that ahe had pone whtre no hghlmnp.
j

*nt lo Ih- Work Hi-use—who™, name a
I „J, „„ ^^ South were tisl r^uang tbe se-

(lumber m tiie tdd* of the rambow cloudn,
,

James Mc<.'<illin. Iionog heard the nooe.irir-, ,-fiiil aectioni wiulo Kossutii, with bia go-
and where the lun-lit wat«n are nei-cr bro- I

ded on bm sword, and, with pist,!* in bond,
' .... ?.

ken by the stormy-breath of Ommpbteoce. went li. Ibe aid of his vaiiant
~

My readere "ill undeiiland why I shrink Oilchnsl and N.

!
Ihol tiigj* monopoly, .mk topi*- iheiiiH

(undi-r 0.0 p^-.LvlJ„I. ..f the Umlnl St,

k 'juict^.D whirb aboold ba la

• of owl Sulr (.-< dn>dc. Mkd

Tlirt* I - kn..w,i 01 th» h-vl i I-^f'^r'' "^ '^™'

from thunder

jid ha .irmy dwmdied (o 12,'>00.
cuntnraeQ, would be eaailv token awv of as soon aa the
> Ihrf^e pale spring opened

iboidmatioD in Uw offioer, hk b\
changied lo enmity and parwvotiorL Krom
1 S'JO lo '20, IVm was twice unl away from
his rrf^meol. and «as three Dmo snbjrEt li.>

a couft martial. SV'hlly punaJwd *i first,

he was aflerworil- dosely imprjaoned. '''^

the ooMaouanese of
j

iaoes, with sword and pialoU, wen> afraid lo "''spnng hod hardty opened, when intalli- '
^* "''*'* °' Almandcr. )in retired lo Lcm-

me—my fear baa as- approach this rou»e.i man. uold hi» honor, ™nce wis suddenly" re«.ivrtl that the Hun- ' ""I*' "''*'' '"' "^"i*"*^ till IBaO. Al ill-

umed the nalure of an inatincl, and seems Ibe Mayor, amv^ nitb his poase, when, be- mriana, under Bern, had laken HermanslodL
' '™»^'^°« '•"I "'^ 'J'* ^°^^ Revolution, he

,

lag ouinumb.red. end h-ckvHl by the award, „ud that they bad defeated G^ Puohner's fastened to the bottle of Oslrilenka. •:

J Nicholas wMsubdoci.v,ith his f^wfolloweT^,',liv«ic.n badiv This was quickly followed I
""^ r^^*^"™*^ '"^ P'"^'"'" " ""

j

Mc<.t.llm iilaied at the trial, that NidioUs
; by tbe news' that Dombinaki, Oorgey and I

I eiclatm*!, at tho top of hia voias. Set us al VfUa, had apptared in tbo north and 1

. < 'alilnu. Tm^ «t«
vv» an unAmiif

indeed, a part of my eiisten>

Tbe S. Cu-oUu ffork-Stvse Ihsar-

recU*a.
We ftnij 111 iljf Liberaiof lb* fijUotnti;^

couutof this gnai insarTvcUon, which has "hk-b eicresmoi

so alarmed tho jjreai ofitwn ofjiwih Cag^-y^J '" " ' ^" "'

a. Thn a tie oehv State ihalaoontui- ^u"!-

e of valor lliat h-.-

Bied General' on l£c fiold. Afta (he

;
tall of Waraaw. Hem wand.Jv«l oi

'J^"i

-_,j 1 txr-r-tor ,Tir?y^SShS3icn aU the pnndpal towns of I

"»""
''l

^O'PHved his time m ex«nmen^

Una. Thnati; p;.tly"SUte i£ira"aontui- ^i"^.
I nortliem Hungary; and ou the Si of .\pnl i

'"8 ''" """^lOKreye ^oAel^ and fonning

uallv talking about duBoli-mg th« Union.— After » nighl of agony—for be il known,
1 had .-uLer^ gyUu, dn.ing the ^vonc* of , ™^°'°^?f'^'^«^'^""'

^*^''»'""*'^'^

Whal a l«* lo the cuaoUr JLe would W— tb* Ibe aly that mght was doubly i:,urd-
' ,L., Aostnans' b.l)re th"jn Frepmtions I

°"^ ' We of le«itre was nol ho rb«oe;

toui of the I'a^a eterv Amencan ^ » 'b'.-holder went to U.J wiibout s „cr*. then mad- ly Windi-^hgrau to give . J^*'
reiM raiisfl to HiMb for b» mun- l**^^**"'^' under hi. piUow, and hu chflm-., djem battle, and 'on.-cTT'..n-ly. on lho4tht™"

ber doop Ljoked. barrud and bolte.1, f..r " con- and eth of Apnl, wero fought those greot
rim.aoETui>. Joljei, IMti Science makes eowju-ls of ihem oil"— (o iheir i,nt]« n^ar the iill.U'^ of Gyongyoa and

')«ir Su- —I presume that before this I K'^*'
'^''^*' ^'^ morrow amved. and N'ichc^ «rt.1ollo, east of Waitan. On.' Wof which v.-

1 1 .,.;__ /

h«iyou.y.....-iilbav,:f«idapartial<k. l**""! ^ ^"0-^" wc« brought to inal f^n^d tho Aa,tru*iis acr.« the Danube, and '

,

^""-'^K>'«o«>^'''^iw»«.fromLm.

- '-- - - - - - the-^harles- '«f°™''«-''«'^ffr'--hotder,andmagi.ti«^ u,evacuat-,onlhe7lh ofApriltbeaUwof,^^^^^^^
• - 'Pwliand Buda, bull,^ivmgng.rTvwnb'^°''''^"*'^™"^°^t'^'^-"''^'^,'^^r^''

,. , „ /.k 1 , J* J _ 1 I
Gt)vnimeirt, bul ratber by various ocal offi-

the forttes of the hiat mentioned oity. b , .. ,-_„ i„„_,_ j_ .. ,. ,

Ibe b«tle r^ Godollo, the \^mJ» l<->l''^T^,J'T^''^''^''f'r'
6.000 killed and wound.Hl. 3.200 pnsonaa.

,
^^7[„"Si,,^

"°'^° of Out Go

of Fet»iiary opened i

vcngi> and lus ical.

Tb« MiS4aiM*Kiif4Mi.

-_ -boUbnuvla Tb<'v arrgrnenily ti^ak. 1

''"'"""*""

ing, of i,.ii«| Indian,' EngliJi,' a«^-J, .v
,

^'T^*'. ibey nan 1:

|Freiich Uoi.L Ilp.ughl up from ^|„« j

""^^wf Slarwy mt,

I
youth U- t-] Uiat thar auliBiiLemr will .lo-

"^'' *^ *" ""> '

I

i-.Dd iil-U tinMP akiU in boraemfln and hanl. ")' ''*' ""'™' ^' ^ F-'*''

era. they *«T»t..m iJ.nnivJv., toevwy rtr,- I •' "-^ qw»l«o h* l-»in« .«Ji llart ike

I

cat and pn.aUon whwrh ou. tmd Ui W-lm »r"" «"i'«'''Kfi Oi-" ^ ^ -'*'«*' »'«M
I thrar mu«-l™ anJ pr^*™ Ihem for tliejr vr. "ndoul-t^ily a^rrse abd auaUtn tti«r Rayf^
'

.latjon, .\i. a matter of ojur^e. ibc whol,.
•enUtin-i.

I«>ly of lh<*- hunt^r» orr f*r,rtil h.-rvm-n,
" ^^ *' "'' *~ "' ""^ lh«. tiM

M,d'una«ni! ei^-*" ^n lb- uv> of ire-arm.. ^'**' ' '>"W"l— »' ' '*i'irn>^ wbK* du«

Dep^.liag cnurely upon the Uud...ii Ua. "" '^-Um • pr^™«n ,g^B^ -Aa^^, mil

i.-ompany tyt ammunit^.u and arms.tii'v niu

submit (.'-> any acJ all Ibc artstrarr ruW im 1 „ "

'..flhfer.-iarti.ini.
'

I ["'•pi' r/ C.hlwtu* W'.oid am* opfaVB
TW1.V .^ach T-or. th** b.iolerv t.ur or i

•*"-^' • ^'^"^'•l-
,

fire hundred m nomhcr, ilart txth- Anirr.
|

" '' l*"" 'ii''*\ lA" ih* pttfJ* '^ *•
lean t.-mtorv»i. afbw tlin buffido, with from a ,

''^"""1 itwlrti-t.. in Ata prunary ma^iy.

thousand U> IweHe hundred carta, drawn bv '

"""^ *" '^^ '^•"" "P«>»™ " ^
b.m«i or o>eji. which arr. dn.en h\ -..m^'a *" ^M"—*d ocd und«f.ti«t

and chndrrti. The men oK fl^.cnw.l by """'^ gi. U. th* t Bna4ua «tr<

filed rul«whileat lb* hnnt,t.hkchcnu.tiiotj"" '^" '"tr** •". »i*e>J»». »

bii mfnngrd undcrBevem proaJtioa. Th»T a
the CATOfj tojrtiieT, with liie '

'•igreo uflhc I'njud Hum*, and ww osw

Ion Work-House," as pubUibed in the na-

pei^ of thai dly— (^if you have not, s

encloai'd.) My object at present is lo gi

a candid naXemeUt of 6ict3, nhicb can be r

lied upon for th.Tir tmttdiilafS. aa well

to show iht J.imga of the sons of ciuvalry

tbe sunny Suntii,

t bv th.should uudersLacd what ts

" ChaxleBton Work Houae," Let me say

tiiat It IS cot a bouse of mdustry ; neither is

It a house of njufilrement for ohacreperous

youths, nor a pUoe m fthicb vagrants are

taken caie of; but. aias '. it is a bouse of

bliwd, of crueluea oad of murdere

beforo a cn.url of fr>.-ehotden

I mock tnal. Five men

J^p, ;
"rs. and two magistrotee, doomed tbe

CTv..
' ^'i'Ji"l«». George and John, to .loath, after

^r,..
tnal of a few hours

, and m five days it ws

II as ;

"^rtied mlo ciecution. The cnurt was coc
tjotuog its aiuings upon the others unphoi
led when I obwined tbe information froc

which 1 quote How many more will be
murdcreil bv hanging oi tbe Uooiiy lash, a

fewdnyBwiliennce,

Thus It IB that men are murdered und.'r

the cl'ial of law , Southern ChrTsbamlv,
with buhotia, presls and deacuna, aaocOun- ha;^ fanti.-.iis "n (he flick a
ing such bloody p^>*(^^ings_

|
(he fiunganana, mode a .

tho aoih of Apnl. liu

I

menl, m relation U- a small stnp of tWld ter-

ritory m the neaghborhoud of Honduras, and

,

I

tbe so<alled sovereign theroof; the said sov
*"^

I

enigu bein^ an Indian boy. whom the taiil

'
I officials have dignified with the title of

"King of MoBijuito." Tbe d.<ings, as above
itimited. have worn a

rES, and 38
this junclure, WiudiKhgiaD

all^^^d. and Welden, called "the bait liene-

rol in the AnstTian service," was put in
^

command. The Amtrmrw bad retreat«d u
; „|

far OS tha atj of Gran, where the? agam I ;„„„„,„ „„,.. ,

._. J II iv / J il'Ti inumaie-i. nave '

J U. the r,.7 of ^^ ,j,^ ,^ ,,j„^ ,^^„ j^^_ ^^,^-^
Dbmed .Hack,

^, y,^ ,^ ^ ^ pj^^,, ^

.uii»nn«i. .„Wj for Ui« m|,n«M>M. u,d
I

Pwplt.
i
pleKW d'f'JUrf syiin. mh Ui- )o« J sn ^.^ j^,, Th, olta«u. oh.rt of Jl Urn

.U.-... TL, I hulaioo 1\ o,k eoy« »
I

d™, k, U„ mJahUnU of ih, R,oa„ Km- , ^« ""ft""" ">»(-H«d "'o A^tixa, to ; ^ „ '„„ '
, „^„u ,^^ ,

tat more homble thnn any ^pamah lni^u«-
. tones :— '<*" Mck on Presburg, to raise the tjcgo of

, n,_j,j, j^ ibe troth.

^ »" ''P'"^ J^^"*^'''' ^^ ' From tbe Pr<niden« Journal ne copy a

.condensed history of ibe whi>!.> maiUr: oor-

ibougb. if "our

'.'f n few who nr^ U'ft as a guonl
a ocme or surround of buflaki ha*r taki-n

place, l^H women and .rhUdn^c are tent tot

to aeaisi in bulclienng and drying the slam
animals, toeb cart will oonlain tho ptmiKmB
lor dru-d moat, pounded and ni..lte.l lalliiw

poured liiei ii| of (-Ti buHaL>»
,

1. 1 ihai the

slaughter of Ihee^ animals mAT I

lU upwards i>f tweoty Uv.iniaiid

Tie meat thus prvpared u purch»e<l

thow who*n Irf rrjiriMj

or -fl.n ali.Bild th«rf. jv b» a
pl>h lb. roulL %. al^v ti iiniha.
but we twl, al liia aama tima, l£at p—

I

»-
trnwia arr al atokf.. which 1^ 1« 'lyloam.
ftnniiflM, and abov* oU. • &ir oad till aa-
lUVMioD of pubhc arstiuircL l^ M b«

Uu*. and tb« c»na*]uf««a will wA b*

-^ ,11, hiittm br M. KmiU.
The meat thus prvpared u purch^nl al a I -* • ir 1 i

.

i

imall r(w bv lio *[hidv,ft bay Oomf-a,, ,

Tbr (Jl'-'V "i'-l-"^' •^~^'*- -^

Many

e road -if—deeds ore en-
j

- Rui IX to his beloved subjects,

-

'— a ihsgrsce, a rtpr\jach, . hath rsjsed his arm, and hslb o
_ separated

acted there which are a .lisgrace, a rtpr\jach, ! hath rsjsed his arm, and hslb comrnan-i^
' ^be main body, that he »bs obliged - - -

an etcrUsting stigma upon the digrutv of' the tenip«tuous t.-'-an of anari-hy and im- t^" into Croatia, where he liaa been oprm-
j
j^, ^^ j^^jj^,

'°T 1. i_
• .,

, . k
ipietyloilop. Ue"halh^J-.ltte C,ab.- '''«?«^"'°«^"ff»^tP;™«l.'bofolbwed'^ '^^

It B m this abjmmahie place ihol ihe ty- He armies to support the nghla of humanity. """ 'o ""'«''"'. Welden was egsjn beal-in
bo-sine™ wore laleo at Ueb^j, n

ramcal tnaater, tor the moat IniiaJ iult ur which had been tmmpled upon of fiuth ' Ttered, near Preaburg, in tbe early pan|^._
for the helhth purpoaca of lust—or ihejcJ-

| »hieh had been attacked—and of lie Holy of May. and shortly after look up his heni'

oua and termagant mntreaB, fur a mere iJts- See and oor Sovereignty. O Etcmal Glory, lunrt*'^ intl.in au imles of Vienna, for

like to somctlmig aaucy, wtuch she pcraeiea ' which even in the midst of Thy wrath does ^"^ ^^'' begun to bo f.^jired tiiot the net'

iQ the countonance of the abused alave, a I not forget Thy merr^- r Belovod aul^ecta, if |

"'"'= Maygar?. would inarch upon that cily.

allowed, J.t wdl and pleasure, to flend their
| amidal the whirlwind of thee horrible events ' Theae ore the prinnpal occmrenoca oi ih

iiai e^ of either sei, age. or ooodition, lo be
[
our heart has been aaluraled with biLleniiaa, west up to that tune ; but m the east affairs J^ju'i""

corrected.' And ho» » m what manner
1 1 on reOectiDg upon so many evils which the had been conduai>d with equal .blL Rem

Before high Heaven, I spook truly ! this i*
|
church, rebpoo and you havBsuSered, It has I

hnnng.fimt Unlcu the.Austnnna nl all

the mode
:

Iron rings for tho fe..-t are fiied
I lo« none of thai affection with which it has p<jiots. 20,000 Russums wort called in lo tbo

in the floor, through which the foot passes lo
1 ever loved yon, and iovft you stiU. We aid of the Amtmns from Walladd*. where

the instep
,

tlie h-iods are iiod b.-gether, and hasten by our v.^ws the day which will laid
' thev had been •totaoned so aa to bo ready

by a tackle rairf.! over the head, and drawn I us a^-ain among yon
; and when the day f.'r'a oontingpnai^f tho kind. They t.»ji

up li> the i^lmg of the room. Liunng tius
j

shall have oome. we shall return wiiIi the I p-aeossion of CretBladt, n aty of some ir

op. nitidn, the j.,uii« of the nctim ftr» often
1 fervent dcsiro of bannng eonaoUliou uiitoi jwrtancc to llio ewtcni fMnlier; but th>

heard 10 crack ; for be ii remembered, the you, and with the det.-jminaljou lo devot*.
|
did not remain ihero long, for by the roidd _^_^ ^^^

mtims are m o state of nudilv when thus ' ^1 our energy to your real a-lvanlage, by |
of May. D-'m was repon«l to hare defrnlnl

j

ll^.^d" „, r^u,,
prei*red. TheT^hippmg-mosler

—

b Btn,ng, applying difficult remedies logn-ulevili,,Tnd
j

them, and to have com]ilistcIy dnicn Ihetn J^'f^j^j^mtj,
Hthleljc fellow—deals ouHwenIyhiehes,mth coos^liug tlioee excellent suLnt;la ivho while out of Trali.ylvania. Lcupied by thcin.

'

\\ luit the nnlur>> o^ Uir
_

I ..L_...
.. ^j^^^ j^^^^j insotiitions in oei-ardaiico mlh

|
On the first ofMay, it was officuJl^ an-']j,.f,„r tnortgngo «av nbJi Ihcwc tru-l-n

their wanL\ »i>b. as wo also wish, to see the ' nomiC(.tl in Vi^miia tJmt Ih- intervention of j^i ,ji,iaiii£,L u nol kuonn t<> us; but il

freedom and indep<'n.i:nce of the Pontifical
I

the Husiian.s ha.! l.?en afrt-pted by tho AiB-
; „^„„ thai th- llni^h m.v..miTi,-ni ili..iii-lii '

LA>'D aKntiia Mosoltvo Kihgdom.
e appoan lo be iTonble brewing m n
where lew have dreamed there would

a point of contJ^ntion lietween Eng-
Un.1 and the t.'uiled Btalea, AUuaions to

appeared m two or thr^." in

public jinnta ilunng the Inal

year, but as our rvnd.-r* msv lw>l be Giimtiar

with the easfi, w" lay it hrforf them.

A f-'vi- years wncr a Bntnh ni#cnntil-'

boiwe al Jamai'Tv .li.nna Nwinnw mih the

Indians on ihai part of theowit of Guat<^

I mala mrwl tniiti;tuoiis to ilutt Ulonil, eon-

j

thved l-j get K.in" oftlic chi.-6 din-ply I'n

ir debt, ihelh'i juslly or noidoen n.>l np-
""

" ' n tbcm n mi.rlgagr

ide thr\'« feet long, nnd
quarter of an inch in eireuiiifereiiec at tlic

amollat end, and each bluiv upon the fl-.Th freedom aud indep<'n.h:nce of the Pontifical
j

the Husiian.s ha.! l.?en afrt-pted by th" AiB-
of the p>Dr stretched sbve ciiu..ongtht bloo-l Sovrre^ju. ao aca^atry lo tho iraimmhty of 1

tri-in Ministry, and that 170.000
lo tlow. f.jr an motion is mvarmbly mnde tlie Cathohe aor!d,guarTmtced. Meivmbilc, to aid Iho Austnans during the
upon the skin. After the wbiiiping, the m onl-^ lo reorgani/c pubhc offoiPB, we shall The n.oal titmordinar)- cff.irts

wounds ore ivaihed witli soli and waiet lo
1
shortly tuimo a roniiniMion, wbth, lovcated iimde lo recniil tbo Auslhan fon:es.

preient mortiticiUon, and the sk.es-'jit Ukk 1 with hill powcrvand M*ondi^3 by aMinistiT, den was willidnvvm, and Baron Hnynau
to the owner. This o no fimcy ski^tcii, but

'
mil direv^ ihe Cji .mmeot of the Stale.— ' cmlk-l from Italy nnd mii-^ttd with tho

Btcni rvahly. tor each slave thus handled,
|

We implore to d-iy, with moeavd fen or,
;

pr^me oomrnanA

To escuie tJ

As the only re

qmycnii^ uj«



0- —•fy.:r_.<>c

:^-^C7

ST^e illuStrioug annalS of ^anana,

perpetuateb upon t^e pages of t^ig tDor|,

regt, a» bo ttioSe of t^e republic,

upon a ba»e finelij tcmpercb

in t^e fireS of time.
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